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HISTORY
O F T H E

PEOPLE CALLED QUAKERS.

BOOK IV.

CHAP. XV.

Public Affairs.
—

Rife of the Separation of fohn

Wilkinfon and yohn Stcry.-^Caifes thereof—'

They endeavour to form a Party, and caufe a

Divifton in Wcjlmoreland.
—Friends of that

Count i refer the Matter to fome Friends of the ..

neighbouring Counties, who give fudgmcnt

againfl the Authors of the Separation
—Which is

confirjned by a general Meeting at DrawelL—
The Subjecl of this Separation brought befors

the yearly Meeting.
—Willmni Pcnn writes upon

this Subjecl.
—Robert Barclay publifoes his

Anarchy of the Ranters—Which draws upon
him the Calumny of the Party.

—William Rogers
an advocate of their Caufe.

—
Publifjes a Book

under the Title of The Chriflian Quaker.
—

Thomas Flwood and George Whitehead reply

thereto.—William Rogers's Challenge to the

yearly Meeting accepted.
—He quits London

fuddenly.

Ever fmce the king difiblved the Oxford chap.

parliament, the court triumphing in the de- ^^*

preffion of the country party, went beyond all
^

^""^A 2 bounds sJ^ J-
fairs.



4 HISTORY OF THB

CHAP, bounds of moderation ; for befides the violent
XV invafion of reli;:;"Ious liberty in the opprelTive

'^-^v"^
perfecution of dilfenters, the whole power of

*683. ii^Q nation being wrefted by the executive part
of the government without controul, the civil

liberties and peculiar privileges of the fubjeds
were not left uninfringed by the hand of arbi-

trary fway. After the violence committed on
the citizens of London, by extorting their

charter inro the king's hands, the other corpo-
rations were prevailed upon to deliver up theirs,

and accept fuch others as the court would

grant ;
for after the city of London had been

obliged to fubmit, it feemed in vain for any
other to withftand a power too abfolute to be

controuled. But although the ardor of oppofi-
tion was damped, it was not extinguiflied, but

lay as embers fmothered in the afhes, ready to^

burft into a flame, whenever it fhould find

vent.

Many of the country party, and particularly
their leaders, viewing with extreme uneafmefs

the arbitrary proceedings of government, and

confidering the liberty and property of the fub-

je6t as lying at the king*s mercy, thought it re-

quifite that fome meafures fhould be taken for

the prefervation thereof, to which (it's like)

they ftill thought the exclufion of the Duke of

York neceffary, and for this purpofe they held

feveral confultations, of which information being

given to government, feveral perfons were
taken up, tried, and executed for a plot againfl
the King and the Duke of York, the principal
of whom was Lord RufTel, fon of the Earl of

Bedford, who having fhewn a determined zeal

for the exclufion of the duke from the crown,
is



PEOPLE CALLED QUAKERS. 5

IS thought by many to have fallen a facrifice to c h a p.

the rerentment of the court, and that the charge
^v.

of high treason was not legally proved againll
'-^—^^"^-^

him ; much lefs agamft Algernon Sidney, £fq; 1083.

who alfo loft his life on a fcaffold, on account

of the fame plot.

The difcovery of this plot, whatever it was,
and the executions confequent thereto, gave
new occafion of exultation to the court party,
and ftrengthened the hands of the government
and perfecuting magiftrates, both by weaken-

ing the oppofite party, and by furnifliing a

plaufible pretext for rigorous mcafures under
the mafk of vigilance for the public fecurity,
and guarding againft plots. Through the ran-

cour of party-prejudice the diifenters in general
were, by the reigning party, reprefented as re-

bels and plotters, and renewed occafion taken
from thence to proceed againft them with frefti

vigour ; and the Quakers amongft the reft fuf-

fering under the weight of additional oppref-

fion, and thinking themfelves called upon to

take away the occafion fought againft them, by
exculpating their fociety from any concern in

plotting or acling againft government, prefented
the following addrefs ;

To the KIN G.

*' The humble addrefs of the People commonly" called Quakers :

Oh King,
The king of kings and lord of the whole

earth incline thy heart to do that which is

juft and merciful in his fight, and to make
fuch clear and equal diftinttions, as that the

" innocent

<(



6 HISTORYoFTHE
CHAP.*' innocent may not fuffer in any cafe for the

XV. "
guilty, that it may ever redound to thy lionour

^-'''^''^-' " and lafety, and thy peaceable fabjeds com-
1683. «

fQJ-t.

" Our innocency, love and good-will to thy"
perfon and the government, that God has

" committed to thee, encourage us in this our
" humble addrefs and application." Whereas the late plot againft the king, and
" his brother the Duke of York, &c. is made
" an occafion to perfecute many of us for our

religious meetings more fevercly than for-

merly.
We do folemnly declare, that 'tis known

to the Divine Majefty, and the all-feeing wif-

dom whereby king's reign and princes decree

jufhice, that our manifold, extreme and con-
tinued fufferings, being only on a religious"
account, have not been the lead motive or

"
provocation to us to dehre, much lefs to con-

trive, the lead hurt either to thy perfon or

government, or to the perfon of thy brother
" the Duke of York, kc. We are clear in the

fight of God, angels and men, from all hel-

lifli plots and traiterous confpiracies, and from
*'

all murderous defigns and undertakings"
againft the king, his brother, or any perfon" on earth whatfoever, being works of the

" devil and darknefs
; having contrarywife" learned of Chrift Jefus our Lord, by his light

*' and grace in our hearts, not fo much as by
'* force to defend, much lefs avenge ourfclves
" for injuries done us, but to commit our
" caufe to him that judgeth righteoufly, as
"

peaceable followers of our Saviour and Re-
"

deemerj

a

ii



PEOPLE CALLED QJJAKERS. 7

^'^

deemer, in his patient example and fufferlngs, chap.
^' who is the prince of peace. xv.

" O king, we do further declare, that God ^^—v—'

Almighty hath taught and engaged us to ac- ^683.

knowledge and actually to obey magiftracy

(as his ordinance) in all things not repug-
nant to his law and light in our confciences,
which is certainly agreeable to the holy fcrip-

tures, and admits not of any immoral or in-

jurious adion. And that even, where through
tendernefs of confcience we cannot conform,
'tis our duty patiently to fuiTer, and not to

" rebel nor feek revenge. And we hope, by
his divine grace, ever to demean ourfelves as

peaceable-minded Chriftians, in our converfa-

tions under the civil government. And as

we do fiucerely and with reverence confefs to

divine power and providence in thy reftora-

tion, and the prefervation of thy perfon hi-
"

therto, fo our prayers and fupplications are
" to the Almighty for thy future fafety and

peace ;
and that in a thankful remembrance

of God's great mercies towards thee, thou
*'

mayefc be thereby obliged to fhew mercy, and
'• to relieve the oppreiTed from thefe unmerited
" afilidions and perfecutions, which a great

number of us, thy peaceable fubjefts, do
even at this day fuffer under, in our perfons
and eflates, not only by laws made againil,

" but alfo by laws never intended againll us
;

*' and which is more extreme, divers feverities
*' of late have been, and iriil are inflicted, for
*' which no colour or pretence of law have
*' been or can be aliedged, feveral lails being
" fo filled as that they want air, and many
" innocent perfons are held under extreme

"
dillrefs,

C£
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c H A P.
**

diftrefs, without regard to age, fex or con-
XV. «

dition, to the lofs of fome lives already, and

^-"v-'*^
"

apparent hazard of many more, if not to the

1683. <c
endangering infection in divers cities and

places in this nation ; and many houles,

fhops, barns and fields are ranfacked, and

fwept of goods, corn and cattle, tending alfo

to the great difcouragement of trade and

hufbandry, and to the impoveriihing of a

great number of quiet and induftrious peo-
*'

pie, and for no other caufe but for their re-
**

ligious worfliip, and the exercife of their
** tender confciences towards Almighty God
" that made them, who is the fovereign lord
" of all, and king in men's confciences.
" Therefore we humbly intreat thee, O king,
in princely juftice, chriflian charity and com-

paflion, to open our prifon doors, and take
** off our bonds, relieve the innocent and op-

prefl in thy land that fear God, and (in con-

verfation) truly honour the king ; and fuffcr

not the ruin of fuch as are quiet in the land,
" nor of the widow and the fatherlefs, for their
"

peaceable confciences, to lie at the door of a
"

prince profeffing the tender and compafTi-
" onatc religion of Chrift/*

Although the king fwho did not naturally de-

light in cruelty) feemcd affefted with this exhi-

bition of unreafonable and unmerited fuft'erings,
and after George Whitehead, A. Parker, G.

Latey and F. Camfield, who prcfented it, were

withdrawn, exprefTed himfelf (as they were in-

formed) to one of his courtiers (landing by :

" What fhall we do for this people, the prifons
". are full of them ?" The party to whom he ad-

drcfied

cc

cc

cc

cc



PEOPLE CALLED QUAKEPvS. f

(drefTed this query, to divert his attention there- chap.
from, drew him into converfation upon fome x\''.

other topick, fo that little or no relaxation of
'—^'^*-'

the oppreffive meafures refulted from this ad- ^^^i-

drefs, nor during the remainder of this mo-
narch's reign.

While the people called Quakers were thus Rife of the

harraffed by perfecution from others, there had
J.^^/^jJ^""

arifen a diilent among themfelves, which was wiikinfon,

now of fome years (landing. It took its rife
]°^^^

^^'°^^''

from a difference of fentiment in relation to

church difcipline, a matter not eafiiy fettled, fo

as to guard againfl the fubjecling of confcience caafes

to an undue ecclefiaflical authority on one hand,
t^*^""^-

or an unlimited liberty introducing anarchy
and confufion on the other. And although the

difcipline ellabliflied among this people appears
calculated to avoid each extreme, as it relates

to moral conduct more than to nice fpeculative

points of religion ; yet almoft from its nrft efta-

blifhment, jcaloufies were entertained thereof,

and the eftabliihment oppofed by feveral of the

members from different motives : By fome from

difguft, becaufe they could not obtain that pre-
eminence among their brethren which they
wiflied for, without merit to procure it, nor ob-

tain fuch weight of influence over their meet-

ings, as to carrv things alvv-avs as thev defired ;

by others from a want to take a greater latitude

of conduct than the felf-denying principles of

the fociety allowed
;

to refrain the attendance of

religious meetings for fear of human penalties,
and pay tithes and fuch -like demands to evade

fuffering. Thefe were averfe to a difcipline

circumfcribing their condutSl within limits they
were inclined to tranfgrefs, and for which they

did
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CHAP, did not wifri to come under cenfure or controul.

>^v. Others miftook a reguiadon folcly defigned to
*—"^-^ guard the practice of the members from enor-

^^75' mity, and in a regularity of Ufe and manners,
confillent with the purity of their profelTion, for

an attempt to force upon confcience an unifor-

mity of worfnip, and fpecuiative notions, and

to iubject them to ecclefiafticai power. Thefe

apprehenfions fecretly fpreading in the hearts,

and private converfations of the diilatisfied, at

length broke out in a public oppofition to the

body of the fociety, and chiefly to the moll dif-

tin'^uiflied members thereof.

The leaders of this oppofition were two north-

countrymen, John Wilkinfon and John Story ;

who having appeared as miniflers, and not

keeping in the humility becoming their ftations,

but thinking of themfclves more highly than

they ought to think, began to confider them-

felves as elders worthy of pre-eminence, and to

look for greater deference, than the moit fenfible

part of their brethren thought it right to pay
them ;

who rather warned them of the danger

they appeared to be in, of lofmg themfelves, by
indulging an afpiring mind. Such admonitions

were very ungrateful and mortifying to their

pride, and perceiving thereby that they were

not in the honourable eiliination with their friends

of found judgment, which they alitcted, they
let in a difgult and grudging agalnlt them

;
and

They en- ^^ ftreugthen themfelves, endeavoured to gain
form a adhcrcuts from amonglt the loofer and weaker
i'^r'7. members of the fociety, by foothing doctrines to •

the favourers of libertinilm, vilifying the reli-

gious care of friends to preferve them in an or-

derly and chriflian convcrfation and praclicc, as

an*'
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an irapofition on their gofpel liberty ; and by chap.
wily infmuations to the more fimple and honeft, xv,

as if the body of friends were apoit.atized from ^-'"v^^-^

their original principles, and inftead of referring ^'^75-

them for direction to the light in themfeives,
Y/ere now drawing them off therefrom to the

doctrines of men. By fuch means drawing a

party into their own fentimenrs and views, they
caufed a rent and divifion in the quarterly meet-

ing of ¥7eftmoreland, to which they belonged, and caufe

The judicious members of this mi,eeting v/ith
?, "^j^^^^""

pain obferving the dangerous tendency of thefe Q^s-'}^'W

proceedings, to dePcroy the peace of fociety, vv"amlr'c-

and to introduce contention into their meetings,
'^nd.

eitabliihed for edification
;

to prevent the hurt

and wounding the peace of mind naturally re-

fulting from unedifying difputes, ufed chriflian

endeavours to reclaim them, by cahn reafoning
to convince them of the prejudicial coniequences
of their litigious proceedings to themlelves and
to the fociety, by earnsft entreaties to return to

a flate of greater humility and nearer unity
with the body of which they profeired them-

feives members ;
but all their endeavours were

frudrated, by means of the unreafonable pre-

judice v.'hich they had imbibed againfl the moil

confiderable members of their own meetings,
and of the fociety at large ; looking upon it, it's

like, in the prevailing vanity of their minds, as

a more fplendid fituation, to be leaders of a

party in the v/rong, than to lofe their diftinc-

tion by ranking again with a fociety, amongft
whom the fuperior qualifications of many mem-
bers in capacity and virtue might involve them

amongll the common mafs, and with whom
their credit, they imagined, was impaired ;

fo

that
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CHAP that they treated all the well-meant endeavours
XV. of their beft friends, for their own and the ge-

v>^/->^ neral good, with contempt, and perfifled in

"575- their oppofition with a fpirit which threatened

Friends of an Open bicach
;

to prevent which, if poffible,

land endca- the quarterly meeting of Weftmoreland thought
vourtohaveit expedient to refer the cafe to the iudc-ment
the matkr r-

^
• f i r •

i r ^ -
t ^

•

referred to ot unprejudiccd iriends or the neighbourmg coun-
indifFerent

tjgg, who had had no concern in the differences

the neigh- amougfl them, and accordingly at their re-

queft fix of the mod eminent and judicious
friends of Cumberland, (amongft whom was

John Burnyeat, from whofe narrative this ex-

tract is made) and feveral of Yorkfhire, went
over to a meeting appointed by the faid quar-

terly meeting, on purpofe to hear and determine

the matter of difference ; but their opponents
would not appear, though duly apprized of time

and place, but by letter refufed to come, and
difowned the meeting.

Thefe friends of the adjacent counties being

unwilling to come to a judgment without hear-

ing both parties concerned face to face, defired

another meeting:, to which friends of Weft-

moreland readily affenting, it was appointed at

Milthrop next day, and the faid mediators

themfelves went as melfengers to Wilkinfon,

Story and others, to defire their attendance at

the meeting ;
but they were fo elevated in their

minds, and fo confident in their own opinion,
that they treated them, their mefl'age and cor-

dial advice, with flight and contempt ; and by
their refie«ftions and conduct manifefting their

fpirits to be wrong, and that they were not by
any means to be reconciled to their friends, or

to be prevailed upon to come to a candid and

fober
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fbber difcufTion of the fubjeds of their dlHion- C H A P.

tent; or to meet the compldin?jits fice to face. xv.

The friends called in as mediators having heard '^^—/-^-^

them in fuch manner as they could, proceeded 1675.

to give a fecond hearing to thofe of the meet-
j^a^ment

ing aggrieved, which having done, they with- againfi the

rew to coDiider the whole matter among tnem- the Cepara-

felves ; and having taken down the heads in """•

writing, after a folid conference thereupon, they
came unanimouily to the judgment, That fee-

ing thefe men had fet themfelves againil every

approach to a reconciliation, and llighted the

tendered advice, entreaties and perfuafions that

could be extended to them, they had diifolved

the bonds of unity with the fociety, by a pub-
lick oppofition to the good order eflablifned

therein ;
and appearing determined to conti-

nue in their oppofition, and they having cleared

themfelves by tender admonition to them, that

they were now authorized to teflify againft
them and their fpirit ; and accordingly drew up
a teftimony, and left it with friends of the

quarterly meeting of Weilmoreland. Thefe

meetings were held the latter-end of the year

This judgment encreafmg the difcontent and 1676.
clamour of this reftlefs party, who feem to

have had a life in contention and railing ;
the

fociety, out of condefcenfion, to make another

trial if they could at all be won upon, appointed
a meeting at Drawell, near Sedbergh in York- Meeting at

fhire, on the border of Weilmoreland, to give
drawell.

them a fair opportunity of being heard upon
the fubjects of their difcontent. The friends

who had before drawn up the teflimony againft
them attended, with many other ancient friends

from
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CHAP, from other parts, and gave thefe difiatisfied per*
XV. fons a full hearing. They fpent four days fuc-

^-—V—
ceflively in the patient and full enquiry into

1676. ii^Q difagreeabic fubjed: of this difference, and
Alter a full ,.,<-' .. -', . iir
hearing piamlj perceiviHg that it proceeded rrora a
confirm the

fpii-jt; of contention and onpofition to the intro-
juugment. Jn* r i- 1 1 1 • i

auction or regularity and good order into the'

fociety, they befought them, v/ith an affectionate

tendernefs, to return to that love and pacihck.

difpofition, which cements the community in

union and mutual benevolence ;
but ilill, all-

endeavours proving inetfccbual to reclaim them,
and they obftinately perfiiling in their oppofi-

tion, this meeting alio, enlarged by the atten-

dance of elders and unprejudiced members front

feveral parts, confirmed the judgment of the'

former, v/hich dillurbed the opponents fo far,

that they foon after detached themfelves entirely
from the fociety, and fet up a feparate mcet-

The yearly The yearly meeting foon after coming on,

taktl'thc ^^^'^^ divifion in Weflmorcland, with other im-
ni?.ttcr into

portaut matters, engaged the attention and
confideration thereof. In refult the faid meet-

ing wrote two epiifles, one of caution and ad-

vice to Wiikinfon and Story, as leaders of the

oppofition, to dilTolve their feparate meeting,
and to be reconciled to their brethren, before

they went abroad to offer their gift ;
the other

epiRle was directed to their meeting, advifmg
them to withdraw therefrom, and return to their

former fcllowHiip with the fociety. Yet flill

the well-meant advice of their friends had no

prevalent cilecl: with the greater number, as the

arrogance, obflinacy and bitternefs of their

fnirits

tion.
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fpirits feemed tfe more confirmed by all the chap.
endeavours ufed to aiiay them. xv.

This difference about church difcipline drew "•-—v-*-/

from William Penn a fmall treatife, entitled A ^'5/6.

brief Examinaiicn of Liberty fpiriluaL defigned to writes upon
inform the judgements of the difiatisfied. Robert *'^.=,^"''.i«**

X5arcla3/ alio took up mS' pen upon the lamefipn,

occafion, and handled the fabjeci more copi-

cufly, in a piece under the title of The Anarchy nnd Robert

of the Ranters and other Libertines^ the Hierarchy ^^'^^^^^ ^'%
r 7 T^ n r ' i i /-, i 7 Anarchy ot

Of tne KowanfiS and otuer pretended Lhi(rches,ihcRdineT3,

equally refufcd and refuted. In which, with his

ufual clearnefs and ftrength of reafoning, he
vindicated the difcipiine eftablifhed amongfi; this

people againft thofe, who accufe them of con-
fufion and diforder on one hand, and fuch as

calumniate them with tyranny and impofition on
the other : He drew upon himfelf much reproach which

and invective from thefe feparatifts, who ima-
Jj'Jn'ny of

gined his work was pointed at their dilTent, and t^e party

found his arguments too conclufive to anfwer. * "^°"

They called his fmcerity in his profelTion in

queflion, infmuaiing he might be popifnly af-

fefted, if not a papid, being educated in France
under an uncle that was a papift, if not a priell,
and maintained church authority upon the fame

principles, which the Romaniiis have done : But
what will not prejudice mifreprefent ? He all along
maintains it on diilerent principles, and much
of the work is employed in ihewing the dif-

ference.

Of thefe leaders of feparatlon, Story was the

more confiderable among their partizans,
^ and

m.orc

* Preface to Barclay's v/orks.

b T. Elwood.
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CHAP, more aftive in propagating the diflent in othcf
XV.

parts of the nation. For this purpofe be tra-

^^•^^/'^^ veiled in fundry parts, but it was in Briilol and
1676. fome of the wellern counties that he gained molt

w. Racers adherents ; amongft thefe, William Rogers, a

thecau\f of^'ic^'ch^i^t of Briftol, a bold and adlive man,
theSepara- entertaining a high opinion of his own capacity

and abilities, ilood forth as champion of their

caufe : He firfl difcovered himfelf as fuch in

advancing fundry objections to Robert Bar-

clay's book, which he handed about in ma-

nufcript about the year 1677; upon which, at

Robert Barclay's requeft, he met him in Lon-

don, in order that by a cool and moderate con-

ference before divers friends from different parts
of the nation, Robert Barclay might have an

opportunity of explaining the pn.riigcs obje£led

to, which he apprehended William Rogers had

mifunderftood, in order that by fatisfying and

convincing him of his miflakes, an unedifying

controverfy might be prevented. In conlequence
of this conference, William Rogers wrote a

letter to his friends, in which is the following

pafiage :
*' The meeting was this day had, and

" in it a chrylian and very fair debate, to the
" fatisfaclion of both of us, as far as I can un-
" deriland

;
and the matters chiefly objected by

me were fairly and brother like, and in much
love, difcourfed

;
and upon the whole matter

I am fatisiied, that Robert Barclay is not

principled fo as I and others have taken his

book to import."
Yet notwithitanding this fair conceffion, ap-

parent candour often wants a bottom of fmcerity
with thofe who have fuffered their tempers to be

imbittered with the fpirit of party. Some months
after

CC

CC

(C
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after this the faid William Rogers and his ad- chap.
herents wrote fundry other papers againft Robert xv.

Barclay's book and principles, not devoid of '^—»'-—'

uncharitable reflexions upon the author, and ^^7^-

fpread them abroad unknown to him, while he

was confined in prifon at Aberdeen. This un-

generous treatment occafioned Robert Barclay
to write a vindication and explanatory poftfcript
to his Anarchy of the R^anters^ in order to give
fatisfa£tion to all of the fociety, but thofe v/ho

through prejudice feemed refolved not to be fa-

tisfied.

In the year 1682 William Rogers appeared w. Rogers

m print in a quarto volume, to which he gave JJuif^"
^"

the pompous title of The Chr'i/tian ^aker, ^//^/Vz- book under

guijhed from the Apoftate and Innovator^ under
.i,^ chrif?

the former defeription comprehending himfelf "an Qiia-

and his own party, and reprefenting the main ^'^'

body of the fociety as apoltates and innovators.

This book, which foon funk into oblivion, was
more remarkable for paffionate intemperance of

language than foundnefs of reafoning, ^.bounding
in perfonal invecfives againft many of the molt

eminent members of this fociety, but -the chief

force of the envy of him and his party was

pointed at George Fox, as being the inftrument

of eftablifhing that good order which they wanted
to have confidered as a grievance ^. Both their

difcourfes and writings manifefted the deep pre-

judice, they had imbibed againft this irreproach-
able character, which anfvvered not their dcfign
of leftening him, or exalting themfelves, or their

caufe in the eyes of the fociety, or the world ;

but afforded him an opportunity of manifefting
Vol. III. B his

*
William Fenn's preface.
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CHAP, his fteady adherence to the inward principle of
XV. truth, and the hrmnefs of his mind in a new light,

^^—"^""^
being preferved by confcious innocence in a

1682. reclltiide and di'^nity of conduct, as fuperior to

wrath from the fliatts of envy, as to fear from
the oppreiiion of power ; he bore all their weak-

nefs and malice v>'ith invincible patience, forgave
all their bitter fpeeches, praying for them, that

they might recover a found mind, not returning
reflettion for refied:ion, but charitably endea-

vouring to convince them of the danger of the

error into which they were fallen, and the hurt

they had fuftained thereby ;
and by verbal admo-

nitions and various epiflles to preferve the fociety
at large from being entangled in the like fnare,

laying open the fubtilty of that fpirit by
which they were actuated, in entertaining and

fpreading groundlefs jealoufies of the reli-

gious care of friends over each other for their

good.
The aforementioned performance of "William

Rogers meeting with great applaufe from his

own party, encrealed his vanity to that degree,
that he came up to the yearly meeting at London
in 1682

;
and at the conclufion thereof he gave

William notice in writing to this effed, viz.
" that if

Rogcr/s
"

iinv were difiatisfied with his book, he was

the ycadV"
" thcre ready to maintain and defend, both it and

meeting ac-" hiuifelf againll all oppofers.'* This vaunting
"P'<= •

challenge was neither dreaded nor flighted, but

an anfwer immediately returned him in writing,
that " as manv were diflatisfied with his book
" and him, he Ihould not fail (God willing) to-

" be met by the fixth hour next morning at the

meeting place at Devonlhire houfe.'*

The

(C
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The meeting was held accordingly and conti. chap.
nued till noon, when it appeared that ""

notwith- ^v.

flanding his vaunt he w^s not equal to the taik ^^^"^^"^

he had undertaken
j

for although he was attend- ^^^2,

ed by many of his party to abet and affift him, he
was {o fairly foiled, and his errors and petulancy
fo fully expofed, that he quitted both the meeting
and the city abruptly, refufmg a fecond meeting,
which was offered for the further difculTion of the

fubjed of difference, leaving this frivolous excufe
for his precipitate retreat, that he had before

given earned for his paffage in the ftage coach

home, and was not willing to lofe it.

This book of his did not pafs unanfwered. t. Eiwood
Thomas Eiwood publifhed a reply, under the title

^nd George

of An Antidote againjt the hifedion of WilUa?n head'sre-

Rogers*s book, mifcalled the Cbriftian Shiaker, an- P'^-

fwering it paragraphically. To which it doth
not appear that any rejoinder was ever given.

George Whitehead alfo publifhed remarks upon
it, in a piece, entitled The Accufer of the Bre-
thren caji down.

It hath been remarked, that the eflablifhing of Remark,

difcipline, and inftituting of men's and women's

meetings for the fupporting thereof, was the origi-
nal caufe of this diffent and temporary feparatlon.
The feparatifts urging againft them, that every
man having received a meafure of the fplrit of

God, ought to follow that as his leader, without

regarding the prefcriptions of men
;

that thofe

meetings of difcipline were therefore needlefs, as

being employed in prefcribing rules to the mem-
bers of the fociety, and requiring their obfer-

vance thereof, drawing an invidious parallel be-

B 3 tween

* T. Eiwood.
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c H A P. tween them and the Romifh councils and their

"xv. decrees
;

that fiich meetings and rules were an
'—^"^

impofition upon confcience, and in them fome
1682. Yntn were fet up to ufurp authority in the church

over their brethren
;
that nothing ought to be

given forth in the church of Chrifl but by way
of advice or recommendation

;
and that every

man ought to be left at his liberty to ad accord-

ing to the light of his own confcience without

cenfure, or being accountable to any man, bat

only to God, the fole proper judge of con-

fcience.

Againft women's meetings they more particu-

larly objefted, as ufurping authority in the

church, contrary to the apoftle Paul's prohibi-
tion.

In fupport of the difcipline introduced into

the fociety it was advanced, in oppofition to fuch

arguments ;
that the Spirit of God is one and

the fame in all, and leads all who are faithful

to its dictates into all truth and righteoufnefs,
into unity and brotherly kindnefs ; that God,
who, according to the apoille's teftimony, is a

God of order and not of confufion, doth not

by his Spirit lead any into confufion and difcr-

der
;
but that they who walk in the light, as he

is in the light, have fellowfhip one with another
;

that therefore the only rational ground of dif-

fent, as following the leadings of the Spirit, with-

out regarding the prefcriptions of men, muft be,
becaufe thcfe prefcriptions are oppofite to, or in-

confiftent with, the diftates of the Spirit of God
;

that the fcriptures of truth are allowed to b|e

written by holy men of old, as they were in-

fpired by the Holy Ghoft, and this Spirit is

not inconfiRent with itfelf
j

if therefore thefe pre-

fcriptions
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fcriptions of men are confonant to and confirmed CHAP,

by the Icriptures, he who follows the leadmgs of xv.

the Spirit can have no reafon to rejetl prefcrip-
'^>^.''>^

tions dictated by the fame Spirit, or regulated by
'^*^^'

that rule which is univerfally acknowledged by
Chriilians to have been didated thereby, that

therefore this argument, plaufible as it may ap-

pear, proves nothing, 'till the prefcriptions be

firft proved inconfiflent with the fcriptures of

truth or right reafon,vvhich they apprehended, had

not been done in the cafe between the fociety
and the difcontented party. That the parallel

attempted to be drawn between the church go-
vernment adopted by friends, and that of the

church of Rome, was ill founded, their principles

and fpirit in the adminiilration of this govern-

ment, and the ends to which it was direcled,

being quite different both in nature and object :

In nature, as not being coercive or penal upon
the pcrfons or eftates of fuch as diffent, and that

not only for want of power, but becaufe fuch

penalties are unauthorized by the Gofpel and

primitive practice of the- church ;
in object, be-

caufe the former regards matters of faith and

worfhip, but the latter only orderly condud,

agreeable to the principles of the fociety.

Hence the plea of liberty of confcience, which

hath been reafonably advanced by proteflants

againft the hierarchy of the church of Rome, as

eltabliihing articles of faith, inftitutions of wor-

fhip, and ceremonious obfervations, for which

they have no authority from fcripture, or the pri-

mitive practice of the church, is groundlefsly or

abfurdly advanced in oppofition to the difciplme

of this fociety : For although we may reafonably

plead a fcruple of confcience agaiirfl acknow-

ledging
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CHAP, ledging fuch an article of faith, or pradifing
^^- fuch an inilitution of worfhip as hath not God for.

the object ; yet we cannot reafonably plead the

like fcruple againll fupporting the poor, vifiting

the fick, ending differences, -reproving the li-

centious, reclaiming backfiiders
;

neither againfl:

punftuality to our engagements ; doing juflly and

living temperately ;
nor acjainft obtaining the

confent of parents and relations concerned in

cafes of marriage ;
or to give them, or the fociety

fatisfaccion as to clcarnefs from all others
;
and

to wait previous to marriage for due enquiry to

be made thereinto. That in fociety, meetings of

difcipline are lo far from being needlcfs
;

that

they are both neceilary and ufeful for attaiaing
the beft ends of unitino- t02;ether in focietv. All

focieties, for inftance, have poor, fick and aged
members, widows and orphans, who demand the

care of the body ;
this care cannot be taken ef-

fectually without feme method
;
nor that melhod

univerfally fettled but by the deliberation and
concurrence of the community : And further,
all focieties marry, trade and converfe, and have

one time or other fome who are unjuft, litigious,

licentious, and others, who may not fall under

the cenfure of thofc without, yet violate the tef-

timony and principles upon which they joined
themfclves in fcllowfliip. Has then the fociety no

power to eflablifli fuch regulations as may pre-
vent diforder and fcandal ? And is not the body
at large the properell judge to deliberate and de-

termine, what is the htteft method to be pur-
fued in fuch cafes ? That although God be
the only proper judge of confcience, and man
be accountable to him alone for the invv^ard per-
fuafion and frame of his mind, yet for his vifi-

ble
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ble conduft and converfatlon, which are cognl- chap.
zable to men, he is accountable not only to civil

^^

but alio to religious fociety, while he ccntinueth ,

a member thereof, becaufe the reputation of the

fociety is virtually interefled therein, and may be

materially injured by a deviation from the rec-

titude of conduft profefTed by them, as a con-

fequence of their principles ;
and that to pre-

ferve a confiftency of condud with virtuous, juft
and benevolent principles, a chriRian commu-

nity or church, properly fo called, hath a power
not only to iiTue advice and recommendations,
but to eflabliih rules of difcipline for regulating
this external conducl:, having the precedent of

the chriftian church in its pureft Hate; for we
are clearly informed in the Acts of the Apoftles,
that they made rules for the conduft of the mem-
bers of the church, and difperfed them to the be-

lievers for their obfervation. As they went through
the cities they delivered them the decrees for to

keep, which were ordained of the Apo/iles and El-

ders which were at ferufalcm. And the churches

were ejlablijhed in the faith, and increafed in num-
bers daily. Ads xvi. 4, 5.
And as to their objeftions to the women's

meetings which v/ere ellablifhed in fuffering times

for the purpofes of aifiiting in the care of the

poor, the fick and the imprifoned, the apollle's

prohibition atfeds them not
;

it being ablurd to

iaiagine that he ever meant to difcourage religious
women from cultivating the natural tendernefs of

their hearts, and following the impulfe thereof,

inclining them to acts of charity, in extending
a tender care towards their friends in prifon, the

p^or or the affi idled
;
and although, fmce that

time, a nutiierly, watchful care over their own
fex.
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CHAP, fex, 10 prcferve them in an orderly converfation

,

hath been devolved upon them, as the propereft

j^g
to advife and counfel in many cafes

; yet their

meetings have no afpecl of ufurping authority
over the man, as they have neither any overfight
of the men's meeting, nor were their own meet-

ings and fervices eftabliflied but in compliance
with the defire and diredions of the men, from
the confideration of the ufefulnefs thereof.

In fme, the independency claimed by the dif-

contented party is incompatible with the exift-

ence of fociety ;
abfolute independency in fo-

ciety being a contradidion in terms. Walking
by the fame rule, holding the fame principles,
and purfuing the fame end, being the outward
bond of communion betwixt the members of

every vifible fociety. Take all thefe away, and
the fociety is diflblved, and reverts again to un-

connected individuals.

The juftncfs of this rcafoning was proved by
the event, for thefe feparatifls, like the ranters,

feekers and other independent focieties, found
themfelves too loofely compared to adhere long

together ;
their connexion was fo flight that it

was foon diflblved, the more f.ncere coming in

time to perceive the caufelefsnefs of their fepara-

tion, re-united themfelves to the body of the fo-

ciety, and the reft foon fell to pieces and dwindled

away.

16R4. The principal part of the public hifliory of

this year confilts of profeculions, many of them
conducled in a manner in nowife to the credit

of the promoters or conductors thereof, and of

penalties and puniflmients enormoufly difpro-

portioncd to the charges brought againlt the de-

fendants. The courts of jufl:ice,
fo termed,

feem

Public oc-

currence!.
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feem in inany cafes to have been influenced in c h a p.

their judgment merely by the vindictive temper
"^^ '

of party hatred
;
and the juries, influenced by ^g

tbein, and chofen from men of like temper,
feem in their verdifts to have paid more regard
to the accommodating of the wifli of the bench,
than the depoiltions of the evidence, or the ob^

ligation of their oaths *. In thefe circumfl^ances

of affairs the diifenters, who were ranked in the

vanquiflied party, had little room to hope for

eafe. The Quakers renewed their application
for

relief

* Of this we meet with a remarkable inftance in the courfe

of this year, in the trial of Thomas Rofewell, difTenting mi-

nider of F.otherhithe, who was accufed by three women of

ha."i'ing uttered treafonable expreffions in a fermon. They
fwcre to two or three periods, and agreed exaflly in their de-

pofitions. Yet Kofewell, in his defence, proved thefe women
to be of abandoned and infamous charafters

; and as to the

fermon of which he was accufed, feveral witncfTes who heard

it, and for*ie who wrote it in fhort hand, dcpof.d that he had
ufed no fuch expreffion?. as were fwoin againlV him: The

expreffions were io grofs that no man in his fenfes could be

fuppofed to ufe them before a mixed audience : It was alfo

urged that it was next to impofTible that three women conld

remem,ber fo long a period on one fngle hearing, who had for-

got the text of his fermon, and could not remember one fingle

paffage but the words they had dejiofed. In fhort, he defended

himfclf fo ably, that the Solicitor-General nr.ide no reply.
Yet judge Jeffries, who prefided at the trial, railing in his

ufual manner againfl: conventicles and non-conformifts, that

all preaching at conventicles was treafonable, fo inflamed the

party prejudice of the jury, that they made no difficulty to

bring him in guilty- But the palpable injuiHce of his fcntencc

being almoil: univerfaiiy condemned, as no better than legal

murder, the king, abalhed at the exorbitant lengths to which
the pliant judges and juries now carried their partial refent-

ments, prevented the execution of the fentence, by granting
him a pardon.

*
Nede, Hume.

V v**'*'^
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c H A P. relief from their grievous fufferings, but 'with
^^ no better fuccefs than before ;

the informers and

^o perfecuting magiftrates alfuming new fpirit from

Sufferings the late executions, and pretending frefh occa-

contiaucd. fjQj^ fj-^m the difcovery of the late plot, conti-

nued to perfecute them by all the variety of penal
lav s.

Informers 1 he inximiers harrafl'ed them with infolence *,
inidiuous.

pg].j^J.y ajitj rapine, upon the conventicle ad,
'till

* William Bond, of Bridport in Dorfetfhire, at tiiis time

an active informer, was a bailiff, and kept an alehoufe ;
this

Bond, and one Br3'an, a lad he had trained to his hand, would

make information at all adventures. He came to a filent

meeting, and went away and iwore that a preacher was there.

He would fometimes carry prifoners to his houfe, and keep
them there a month together. He had impudence enough to

command and infult the conlhibles and other officers, and even

the judices. He feized the goods of John Newberry to the

value of 30I. for a fine of 5I. He in concert with William

Darby, conftable, })ullcd the friends out of the metting houfe

one by one, and carried two of them to his houle, where he

kept them prifoners. Darby at another time turned the friends

out, and nailed up the doors of the meeting houfe, fending

eight of them to Bond's houfe, where they were put in a nar-

row llinkiiig chanibcr for four days, men and women together,

^nd not fuffereti to go out upon any neceflary occafion : A
bed being fent to one of them, Bond and his wife took it

away, he telling them, they Jloould have no laiu.

Wiiliam Kenway, of Bridport, being fined 5I. for himfelf

and others meeting there. Bond and Darby broke open his

<loors, kept polTelTion of his houfe two days and two nights,
drank up his beer, and buriied uj) his wood. They carried

off all they could find wiihin or without doors to the value

of 13I. threatening withal, tliat if he brought any more goods
into the houfe they would take them, infomuch that the man
with his family were conftraincd, in the depth of winter, to

remove his habitation out of the town. This Bond is repre-
fcntcd to have been a man of a leaned confcicnce, infamous

charac'tcr and debauched morals, and fupported in extrava-

gant living by the plunder of hunell men's fubllance.

Neilh«r
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'till they left fome of them neither a bed, nor c h a p-

even a ilool to fit upon, fo that whole families
"^'^^

who
1684.

Neither age nor fex, nor infirmity, moved the mercilefs in-

forniei 5 or magiilratcs to compaflicn or humanity. Five women
were ts'-^ta by an informer and conftable from a meeting at

Ipfwich, and carried before the bailiff of the town, who
commi-ted them to prifon ; three of them were near eightv

years of age, and one of thefe alfo blind, fo that flie was led

between two men to the bailiff's houfe. This magiftrate's zeal

exceeded his charity or his judgment : Could he apprehend
any danger to government from an aficmbly of a few infirm old

women ?

One John Smith, and one Warner in Leicefterfiiire, made
themfelves remarkably confpicuous in all the infamous qualifi-
cations of informers ; they would fometimes make their in-

formations upon mere conjecture, whereby two of this fociety
fuiFered fevere diihefs for a fine for a meeting they had not

been at, the juflice being as forward to convict as they to in-

form. Smith, meeting another on the highway, pofitively fwore
before the fame jaftice Lyfter what he only imagined, and ob-

tained a warrant to didrain, by which he took from the man
four cows worth 14I. One Mary Wood being fined on the

information of thefe men, they flripped her of all her effefls,

leaving her nothing to lie on or fcarce to fit on. But amongd
the numbers profecuted by thefe two men, and plundered by
their extravagant diflraints, the cafe of John Fox~was pecu-

liarly pitixihle. A meeting was fometime kept at his houfe,

upon v;hich account thefe men perfecuted him with informa-

tion after information, and diRraint upon diftraint for fines of
20I. a time 'till they ftript him almofl: entirely, taking away
even the meat in the houfe, and Iris ca(ks of beer, ripjrmg up
the matting from the floor, and digging up a copper furnace

and carrying it away, at the fame time rudely abufing him,
and calliiig liim ill names, becaufe uj.on viewing the warrant,

reading a claufe mentioning more than five prrfons beficle the

family, he faid it was not true. About two weeks after this,

hearing that the poor man (made fuch by their rapine) had

got fome bedding and other neceffaries into his houfe for his

family (fome of whom for want of beds had been obliged to

lodge elfewhere) they came again with ol^cers, and Smith, in

the affumed importance of his olTice, menaced the legal of-

ficers.
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c HA p. who had fupported thcmfelves in decency were

^^'' reduced to the neceffity of relying upon the hu-

j^q/ manity of their neighbours for a night's lodging ;
*^

and, as if the penalty of the conventicle ad,

unreaConably fevere as it was, was yet inadequate
to the rapacity and avarice of thefe informers

and

iicers, Jf they left any thing In the houfe to the value of a

penny he ivould viale it
c'.ft

them ^l. a man ; upon which they

Iwept away all they could find. The fufferer, his wife, cliil-

dren and fervants were condrained to lodge at other houfes,

having neither bed nor bed cloaths left, by which they and
their children contradcd great colds, it being in the depth of

winter. The goods taken at this time were valued at upwards
of 81. los. and fold to Warner, informer, for 2I. 2s. 6d.

At laft this fociety was relieved from Smith's perfccution by
an order of king James to the juftices of Leice/lerfliire to

give no fort of countenance to him or his profecutions. Btjfe

frjjhn.
_

.

Hen:y Gates in SufTox was fined 40I for preaching, for

which he had goods feized to the value of 1 60I. One Cal-

vert Firilliow, a neighbour, ebftrving the fpoil, treated with

the officers, who alligned him all the goods, on condition of

his paying 40I. He took av/ay as much as he thought fuf-

Kcient to anfwer that fum, leaving the reft with Henry Gates,
the owner : he then offered to pay the 40I. to tlic julHces, upon
their making him a valid laic of the goods : this they rcfufed

10 do, and direded him to keep the money 'till the fefiions.

Upon this the informers, Henry and Mattiiew ivlarrian, con-

ceived a grudge again/i: Bridow for concerning himfelf in this

affiiir, and hindering them from the fpoil they aimed at.

Wherefore they endeavoured to fuborn one Bennet to fwear

treafon againfi him. Eennct, though a very bad njan, was
not fo hardened in wickedncfs as to undertake fo black a bufi-

nefs, but difcovercd their defign to I'riUow, and alfo made
oath of their attempt before a magiftratc : Upon which the

Marrians were fent to jail.
There one of them confeiTcd the

wlioie alTair, and afteiwaids they were bailed out in order to

anfv/er it at the aflizes. However in the conclulion Calvert

Eriftow was obliged to pay in to the jiifHces about 64I. 5s.

and to repay himfelf out of Henry Gates's goods, as aiorefaid,

fold to him.
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and perfecuting magHlrates, in numerous Ir-chap.
fiances they reforted t the more ruinous one of

"^^*

23 Eliz. for 20I. * a month for abfence from the

national worfliip, whereby numbers fuft'ered re-

peated and exorbitant feizures of their effects,

to the great damage or ruin of their outward cir-

cumftances. They continued to be profecuted in

the Exchequer for their tithes ;
in the ecclefiaili-

cal courts to excommunication, and to premunire
for not fwearing. The trials for riots, of which we
have given fome examples in former years, were
ftill in ufe, and the defendants generally brought
in guiky, imprifoned and fined by the partial

judges and juries of this corrupt and licentious

* From feveral perfons in Bucks goods were feized under

this ad, amounting to 295I. in value, which were difpofed
of by public lale for 90!. 2s. 6d. l(ffs than one-third of the'

real value. From one friend, cxclufive of the above, were
taken three geldings worth 23I. and when he appealed to the

quarter felTions, his appeal not being in Latin, v/as rejeded and

treble cofts given againil; him, for which his horfcs and other

goods were taken to the value of 46I.

Several friends in Chefiiire were uHlrained under the fame

2.6t to the amount of 146I. i is. 2d.

In Hertfordiliire from a few frien'ds were taken goods to

the amount ot 190I. and u]nvatds.
In Norfolk John and William Roe, farmers, having been

profecuted on the ftatute for 20I. a month' for twelve months
abfence from the national worHiip, the flieriffs officers came to

their houfe to make a fcizure for 240I. and accordingly feized

all their cattle, corn and houfeliold goods, to the value of 1S3I.

4s. The behaviour of the officers and afliflants was very
rude: They broke open the doors, drawers and chefts, and

threatened the fervants with fword and pidol. To make them-

felves merry they roafted a pig, and laid fo much wood on

the hearth that they fet the chimnev on fire, which, with

their revelling, curfing and fwearing, affrighted W. Roc's

wife to the endangering of her life, caufing her to mifcarry a

ihort time after.

1684.
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CHAP, age, and the prifons to be crowded with freih

XV.
priioncrs of this Ibciety, in addition to thofe

*^-'"^'—'

already confined. To detain the reader with a
1664. aetail of all rhe particular inflances of oppreflion

they underwent appearing a needlefs repetition
of fimilar cafes, after a recital of fo many pre-

ceding-, 1 Ihall content myfelf with a few notes,

as before, in confirmation of this general ac-

count thereof.

Recount
of This year died William Bennet of Wood-

Bennct, bridge in Suffolk, a man of a religious turn of

mind from his infancy^ This religious inclina--

tion encreafing with his years, incited him to

feek out and aflociate with the flricteft fort of

profelTors, and witli this view he frequented the

meetings of the independents for fome time, as

appearing to him the nearell to purity in pro-
feilion ;

but upon his more intimate acquaint-
ance with them he became dilTatisfied with his

choice. When hearing the public teftimony of

fcn.e of the people called Quakers, he was fo

affeftcd therewith that he joined their fociety,
and continued therein a ileadv, ferviceable and

honourable member till his death. He received

a gift in the miniflry, and travelled in many
parts of Fngland in the exercife thereof, to the

edification of his friends, and convincement of

others
; adorning his profeilion and doctrine by

the innocence and integrity of his life, in fo

eminent a manner as to gain univerfal efteem, and
to extort even from the adverlaries of his profeffion
a confefTion of his pcrfonal merit. Vet his fuifer-

his frequent
jjigs

vverc remarkable, he appears to have fpent,

aients." at lead in the latter part of his life, nearly as

much, if not more time in prifon, than in the

enjoyment of his liberty, not for any real of-

fence.
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fence, but for preferving the teRimony of a good chap.
confcience. At Bliborough, in 1661, I appre-

"^^"

hend in the general impriionment in confequence ^ ,

of the riling of the fifth-monarchy-men. In ,:^, --.Hi^ol

1662, he, with feveral men and women, was'^'^^s'^-

taken out of a meeting at Yarmouth, and fent Yarmouth.

to prifon, where they were confined all together
in a noifome unhealthy dungeon, without con-

venient food, lodging, or other neceiiaries
;

at

the fucceedinff fefTions the women were fet ato

liberty ;
and not long after the Recorder releaf-

ed the men alfo, no caufe of their imprifonment

appearing, nor any legal procefs againll them.

The bailiffs, difpleafed at their releafe, prefently
committed them again by a nev/ mittimus, of

which defiring a copy they received a pofitive
refufal. How long this imprifonment continued

I meet with no account. In or about 1664 heEdmondf-

was again imprifoned in Norwich caftle with fif-
'^"^*

teen others, who were taken from their religious

meetings, and committed for refusing to fwear :

He was again confined in the jail of Edinundf-

bury in 1665, and fullered a very fevere, dif-

trefling and tedious impriionment there
; being

kept (much of the time) among felons, for the

greatefl part of eight years, fo clofely, as fcarce

to go over the threfhold for five years together.
At lad the king's declaration in 1672 delivered

him from the hands of his cruel perfecutors.

Laftly, in the year 1683, the parochial officers of

Woodbridge, excited thereto by Edward Brume,
pried of that place, came to the meeting there,
when a church-warden and conilable feized

William Bennet with violence whllll on his

knees at prayer, and haled him and feveral others

before Edward Jenny, juilice, who committed
them
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CHAP, them to Melton jail,
where William Bemiet was

^^-
clofely confined until the fefiions, when he was

indifted for bein? at a riotous airembly ;
he ufed

1684.
"

.1. T '

Melton? many arguments to prove the religious meet-

ings he frequented were peaceable, and purely
to worfiiip God, and pleaded Not guilty to the

indiclment : Being then required to give bail for

his appearance at another feflions, and for his

good behaviour, for his refufal he was commit-

Ou his trial, ted, and bT-Qught with others upon his trial be-

fore Chriftopher Melton, chairman : He pleaded
his caufe with fo much force of reafon, that the

jury brought in their verdid Not guilty. At

the jury
w^hich the chairman being difpleafed, perfuaded

briu^him them to return and alter their verdict, upon

puiky, are which they brought him in guilcy of being prc-
pcrfuaikd f(,j^f 2it an unlawful alfembly : The chairman

thetrver- Ordered William to be carried to IpKvich the
^"^- fame day in order to be fined, it being the

S*ipiwich fharpeft time of that winter, fo remarkable for

in very cold
extremity of cold

;
in going thither he received

weather,
^^^^^^i wet, it fnowing hard all the way ;

and

much'^wa, coming thither late, and many other prifoners
takes cold, with him, for want of a bed he was obliged to

nev'-T jjlft
fit up all night in that wet cold condition, which

free from, fo weakened him, who was naturally of a ten-

der conftitution, that he never got the better

Fined zoi. of it. At the fefiious there he was fined 20I.

comnSted. ^nd fent back to prifon. At the fucceeding fef-

fions he was called again, when no mention was

made of the fine
;
but the court pretending they

had a particular order from the king to deal

Mdth him, tendered him the oath of allegiance,

and upon his refufal took an additional occa-

fion of continuing him in prifon. Thefe different

modes of perfecuting this innocent man ihew

the
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the unrelenting malice of the ruling party at this chap.
time, and the determined refolution of his per-

xv.

fecutors to prolong his imprifonnient to the ut- *^-—"^""^

mofl. By his clofe and continued confinement he 1684.

grew weaker and weaker, till as many others had

done, he fell a facriiice to the vindictive temper
of partial magiftrates, and the forced conftruc-

tion of unequal laws ;
for the hardfhip of his un-

merited imprifonment, put a period to his exift-P'"^y'^=

ence m the body the 23d or the 4th month, fuffered.

1684.

Equally remarkable were the repeated and fe- Life and

vere futferings of Thomas Stordy, of Moore-
^".^^"jl"?*

houfe in Cumberland, who alfo laid down his stordy.

life in this year in Carlifle jail, under a cruel

perfecution for the teftiraony of a good con-

fcience. He was defcended from a family of re-

pute in that country, and born to the inheri-

tance of a handfome eftate ;
and had his reli-

gious fentiments fallen in with the paffion for

conformity, now predominant, he might have

bid fair for making fome figure in his country,
and holding a rank of eminence therein.

But about the term of middle age he became

ferioufly thoughtful about his better part, where-

bv he was circumfcribed in his views and de-

fires after the vanities and carnal gratifications,
the pomp and the power of this world, and in-

cited to the purfuit of pure religion, as the

foundation of peace here, and everlafting hap-

pinefs hereafter: With this view he joined in fo-

ciety with the independents, amongft whom he

was in particular eftimation for his talent in ex-

hortations, expofitions, and fuch like religious
exercifes in ufe amongft them. After fome time

he left them, and joined the people called Quakers,
Vol. III. C which
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c H A P. which in the circumftances of the times was an
XV. indubitable proof of the fincerity of his heart

^-—v-*-^ in his religious refcarches ; when having it in

1684. his power to live in eafe and affluence, by a tem-

porizing condud, what but a confcientious

perfuafion of acting right could induce him to

embrace a profeffion hated, vilified, perfecuted
and expofed to the k)fs of all that mankind
reckons valuable ? In this fociety he fpent the

remainder of his life in near unity with his

friends, and truly refpeclable in his neighbour-
hood as a man of a circumfpeft, fober and tem-

perate demeanour amongil them, upright in his

dealings, obliging in his difpofition, hofpitable
in his houfe, and liberally charitable to the poor
around him. But in this age, at once bigotted
and licentious, virtues the molt confpicuous were
infufFicient to fecure the poffeflfor from the iron

hand of perfecution, from priefts and prieft-

ridden mag-iftrates, who would fee no virtue be-

yond the pale of conformity, nor hardly vice

within it, feeming to place the fum of religion
therein. Thomas Stordy v/as firft imprifoned in

the general imprifonment in 1C60, for declining
to take the oath of allegiance, and detained in

prifon nine weeks. We have already feen his

illegal imprifonment at Carliile in 1662, and
his condemnation in a premunire, under which

ten^''car8at
^^ ^^^^ detained a clofe prifoner ten years from

c:arii(ic. his wife and family, until he was releafed by the

king's aforefaid declaration in 1672 : His real

cftate was recovered through the interceflion of

Charles Howard ear! of Carliile ;
but his per-

fonal eftatc entirely lofl
;
and as if his imprifon-

ment, and the lofs of his fubilance was not a

fumcicnt gratification of the enmity of the perfe-

cutors,
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tutors, in the year 1670, whilfl: lying under thisc hap.

confinement, now of eight years duration, a xv.

warrant was granted againil his goods and chac-
'^>'^v^^^

ties for a fine of 2 ol. los. upon ihe conventicle ^^^^'

a£t, for a meeting at Moorhoufe. Thus was an

honeft refpeftable citizen harraifed by profe-,

cution upon profecution, and penalty upon pe-

nalty, by the variety of penal laws now brought
into force

J though innocent of any crime againfi:

the Hate : firft arbitrarily imprifoned as fedi-

tious, although guiltlefs
of any feditious prac-

tice ; again flill more arbitrarily imprifoned
without apparent caufe ;

and to detain him there,

occafion was fought againil him to deprive him
at once of his liberty and property, by a fnare

laid for the purpofe, becaufe he durll not vio-

late the command of Chriil, as he underflood

it J
fined for a meeting when he was under re-

ftraint feveral miles from it, and laft of all pro-
fecuted by one Launcelot Simpfon *, a prodor,

on

* The chara6ter of this Launcelot Simpfon may be ga-
thered from a more particular account we have of hii treat-

ment of Richard Banks. This man, one of the fame fociery,

being a farmer, rented fome land, which Simpfon purchafed :

who, not content with the rent of his purchafe, feemed to

adopt a plan for polfeinng himfelf of the beft part of the te-

nant's property, and inipoverifhing him at once. He profe-
cuted him in the ecclefiuftical court to excommunication, and

Under pretence that all he had was too little to defray the ex-

pence of the profecution, lie came one day in the owner's ab"

fence with an affiftant, and nailed up his granary and bara

door, turning out all his thrafhers : He came again in the

night when the fiimily was in bed, and took pofTeirjon of his

liable and cow-houfe and turned out his cattle, and the fnow

lying thicli on the ground, fome of the young calves -pc-

*
Beffe, V. i. page 130.

C 2 riihed
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c H A p. on the revived obfolete ftatute of 23 Eliz. for 20I.

XV. a month for abfence from the public worftiip,
^-'^^'^^"^ cad into prifon and detained there feveral years,

1C84. until his death, which happened the 2 2d of De-

cember, 1684. As he fought for folid peace of

mind through many tribulations, he was fa-

voured therewith at his conclufion, for not long
before his deceafe, being vifited by fome of his

friends, he encouraged them to faithfulnefs by
this teflimony to the advantage thereof,

"
if

you continue faithful to the Lord whilft ye
live in this world, he will reward you, as heii

rilLed with the cold, and others were with difficulty recover-

ed : He caufed the hedge to be torn away from the hay
ftack, and puc his own cattle to eat it. The poor man had

about nine fcore fheep, to thefe Simpfon pretended a title

and by thofe means deterred others from purchafing any of

them; fo that after caitelting his claim, and the death of

near a third part, the owner was obliged to let Simpfon
take them at his own price, which was about one third of

the value. Richard Banks, perceiving he was like to obtain

neither quiet nor p-opercy, while expofed to the chicanery and

oppreiiion of thrs man, took another farm twenty miles dif-

tant. Even thither Simpfon purfued him, and fliortly after

had him arrefted on a writ of excommunication ; but this

upon examination proving out of date, his purpofe was pre-
vented at that time. He afterwards caufed both the faid

Richard and his Vvife to be apprehended together, and taken

awav from their children and fervants, bv fuch rude unfeel-

ing pcrfons as are generally employed in fuch otfices, who
would not give them time to leave the neceflary direftions be-

hind tl)en), nor fcarce fpeak to their workmen, having at

that time ten men at work. On their way to prifon they
met Simpfon, of whom Richard demanded htfo^e witnefTeti,
"

If he owed him any thing :" Put the other could not make

any demand appear, only reckoning his imprifonment was for

contempt of the law : Richard then deliring the forbearance

of only two days to put his affairs in fome order, Simpfon

replied,
" He would not give him two hours."

" now
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« now rewardeth me, with his fweet peace." chap.
His teflimony againfl tithes under the gofpel dif- xv.

penfation was proved to be truly confcientious,
'^^^'^^"'^

for after he was convinced of the impropriety
^^^4'

of the demand, he not only refufed to pay them,
but to receive them

;
for he inherited from his

predeceffors an impropriation of i ol. per annum,
which he releafed to the owners of the lands

from whence they accrued (to whom he thought

they belonged of right) by a legal inftrument

quitting claim thereto, for himfelf, his heirs and

affigns for ever.

Thus the revived perfecution was carried on to

the death of King Charles II. without relaxation,
who about tiiis time was taken off in a fudden
fit of convulfion or apoplexy, leaving little lefs

than one thoufand five hundred of the people-
called (^lakers in prifon on various profecutions.

Having now finiflied the account of this perfe-

cuting reign in England, before I proceed to the

tranfaCtions. of the fuccecding reign it feems a

proper period to take another review of the ftate

of this fociety in other parts of the world, and
firft in Ireland.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

IRELAND,

Account of William Morris.—Benjamin Bangs vi-

Jits Ireland.—At A?itrim rudely treated, but has

afterwards a folid Meetirig.
—His Predidion.—^

He ?neets ivitb a Company ofMen, ivhofe Teacher

is fled,
—Which affords him Occafion to reconi'

mend them a Teacher in their own Hearts.—
William Edmundfon and Robert "Jackfon profe-
cuted for Tithe.—William Edjiiundfon''s ConfC"
rence with the Bijhop.

—Procures their Liberty,—
Diffenters ordered to difcontinue their Meet-

ings,—'Friends continue to meet as ufual.—^

fohn Burnyeat committed to Prifon.

CHAP. This year died ^ William Morris, of Caftle-

XVI. Salem in the county of Cork, who at the time
'—^—J William Edmundfon was put in the (locks at

1680. Belturbet was an elder of repute amongfl the

wl^Morris. baptifts, and a man in authority, being a cap-
tain in the army, a juflice of peace, and com-
mifTioner of the revenue

;
and upon the occafion

remonlirated againfl the magiilracy there, in fa-

vour of William and his brethren, telling thefe

perfecuting independents, the time would come

when they would be glad tofJjeltcr under their [the

^
Rutty.

fakers'}
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^mkers^ ivings
: Although he was a man of CHAP,

^reat abilities, he had been convinced by a xvi.

weak inftrument, and it being now known that
'—/--^

he had joined this people, his commiffions were ^^82.

taken from him. But being a perfon of con-

fiderable confequence, both from his (lation in

the world, and his abilities as a man, he was

a ferviceable member of this fociety, particu-

larly in applications to the government on be-

half of his'fuftering friends, with whom he alfo

ihared in fuffering. He wrote an excellent little

-tract, intitled Tithes no Gofpel Ordinance."

Benjamin Bangs, from Chtflnre, landed in
Benjamin

Dublin, and travelled throiigh feveral parts of
j^^^jsjj'^'*

this nation, exercinng his miniftry to the edifi-

cation of his brethren, and their number was

increafed by the convincement of many, who
before had not profeiTed with them.

In the courfe of his travels he came to An- At Antrim

trim, the inhabitants of which town were moftly "^"JVud?

of the preibyterian profeffion, fundry emigrants treatment,

from Scotland having at different times removed
j'^jj^^^f, be-

to fettle in thefe parts. He had a meeting here ingreprtir-

in the evening, which was greatly crov/ded by ^ fjfj

"*

thefe high profeffors, fome of whom are faid to meeting.

have come with a defign to oppofe him. The

meeting-houfe being too fmall to contain the

number reforting thereto, the people without

grew very tumultuous and noify, and at length
while Benjamin was preaching, began to throw

pieces of dirt and turf; upon obferving fuch

rudenefs, he made a full ftop, which occafioned

a general filence, and after a fhort paufe he

made this remark,
"

I underftand this is a
•'

place of great profeffion of religion. I am
*'

ferry to fee fo much irreligion as appears a-
" mongll
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mongft you at this time, through your rude

behaviour. It is not long fmce I came out of

my native country, and I think it will not be
1682. "

long ere I return again, and then what {hall I

*'

fay of you to your poor fuffering. brethren
*' in England ?" This remondrance, expreffed
in great awfulnefs, affeded the more confide-

ratc part of the audience with a fenfe of the

fcandal, which fuch abunve behaviour brought
on their profefiion of religion, and therefore ex-

erting themfelves to quell the diforder, and put-

ting a Hop thereto, the meeting afterwards was

held in great foiemnity, whereby many prefent
were reached to the heart, and a young man of

the popiih perfuafion convinced, as were many
others in this part of the nation.

Hisprc- Benjamin, to the aforefaid remonflrance, was
concerned to add this predidlion, tbe time draws

nigh that ye zvill be blozon away like chaff before
the fiimmcr thrafbing floor^ and the place of your

meetings fhall not be found; which before he left

the nation he found to be brought to pafs :

After attending the half-year's meeting in

Dublin, and travelhng fouthward to Cork, and

from thence to Tralee in the county of Kerry,
a place where none of the people called Quakers

refided, and v.-here they were little known
;

amongft thefe ifrangers, to whom, from a parti-

cular impulfe on his mind, he paid this religious

vifit, he had a comfortable meeting, imder the

fenfe of divine affiltance attending: him in his

fervice, and alfecting the minds of the people
with rehgious confideration, with folid impref-
fions whereof they withdrew from the meeting ;

and he returned again to the North, where on the

way from Antrim to Grange he obferved ten

or
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or twelve men walking along in a very folitary CHAP,
manner, and it arofe in his heart, Tkefe are Jkecp

xvi.

having noJhepherd : When he came up to them, ^^-^^v^^i'

he entered into difcourfc with them, and en- ^^^2-
• • r ^-i

• c ^ • Meets with

qun-mg or them, ir they were going to a meet- a company

ing. They anfwered, our minlfter is fJenced^ for °^

"'P"j;

orders are come down, prohibiting all diffenters i^im thdr

from airembling,yo no^u ice have no teacher^ which Jf.g'jJ^^^'*

appeared to him in effed to verify his prediction,
that their meeting could not be found. For the ini-

mical difpofition entertained at this time by
the ruling party in England againfl diffenters,

'

having fpread to Ireland, exerted itfelf in fnnilar

meafures of perfecution to fupprefs their meet-

ings, which produced the effect defigned here 33

well as there, with the feveral other clalfes of
diffenters: The people generally, except the

Quakers, declined their public meetings, and
"
their teachers abfconded, to efcane perfecution.

Benjamin Bangs from the previous difcourfe, which ad-

took occafion to bring them off from a depend- ^c'Slon'to"
ance upon hireling: teachers, as

" the hirelingr 'i:fertheai

to the"
fleeth becaufc he is a hireling and careth notj^^^herin" for the flock," (lohn x. ii, 12, 12.) and to t''eir ow«

turn them to the teacher that cannot be removed
^ '

into a corner^
" the inward principle of the

"
grace of God, that bringeLh ialvation, and

" hath appeared unto all men, teaching them
" what to deny, and how to live, Titus, ii.

"
II. 12. The manifeflaticn of the fpirit given" to every one to profit withal, i Cor. xii. 7.'*

advifmg them to turn their minds inward, and
mind the fecret operations of it, whereby they
would find by a lively experience, that it checks
for bad words and bad actions

;
and as they

minded its teachings, they would find it would
lesid
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CHAP, lead them into all truth. The men were well
XVI.

plcafed, and affefted with his difcourfe, declaring
^—"^^'^-^ at parting, they had never heard things fo opened
16S3.

j-Q them in their lives.

Here we have a remarkable inflance of the

fpirit of univerfa! charity and benevolence, of

the zeal and diligence, which actuated thefe an-

cient laborious minillers among the people called

Quakers of this age, to watch every opportunity
to anfwer the end of their calling, to promote
truth, and explain to mankind the way of life

and falvadon, without fee or reward from man,

Benjamin Bangs having travelled upwards of one

thoufand feven huntlred miles, held one hun-
dred and eio-htv meetinQ;s, exclufive of Dublin,
and fpent near twelve months in laborious and

profitable lervice amongll; his friends and others,

returned home.
iviiuam William Edmundfon and Robert Tackfon

and Robert Havmg been proiecuted in the biihop s court to

.jackfon excommunication for iion-pavment of tithes,
proiecuted ,

.''., • r
for tithes, wcre taken upon a writ, committed to priion,

and detained prifoners about twenty weeks,
when the Earl of Ely (their landlord) interefting
himfelf to procure their liberty, the biihop or-

dered them to appear perfoiially in his court at

Kildare, where they appeared accordingly before

the bifiiop, in company with feveral priefts, the

aforefaid earl, and fundry other perfons of note.

The biihop dcfired to knov/ William Edmund-

wiiiiani
f*^i''''s reafons why he did not pay tithes ; but

Edmundfon William was not forward to enter upon the fub-

ciHiLrcncc l"^^' being diiiident of his capacity to manage
with the it, fo as not to hurt a good caufe through a
'^"^" weak defence. Not withHanding, as the bifhop

was urgent, a conference commenced, which

held
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held for three hours, wherein William was ena- chap.
bled, with wifdom and underllanding, as he xvi.

thought, fuperior to his own, and a ready recol- *^-—^'"*-'

lettion of arguments from fcripture, to prove
*^^**

tithes abohjloed, and that it zvas antkhrijiian to

-pay or receive them in the gofpcl difpenfation, to

the full fatisfaftion of the audience : So that

their fuffering and this conference thereupon had
a good effed, and fome other religious fub-

jefts were handled, which afforded William Ed-
mundfon an opportunity to explain the princi-

ples of himfelf and friends, in relation to a gof-

pel minifiry, faith, and the true worfiiip of God.
The bifhop, who appears to have been a man of

moderation, foon after caufed them to be releaf- ''^Hich pro-

ed, and afterwards both himfelf and the officers
li'^erty.^^"^

of his court behaved with kindnefs towards the

members of the fociety.
About the middle of this fummer a frefh 16S3.

order was iifued by governm.ent to the feveral Diffenter*
J c>

^ ordere'1 to

feciS of diiTenters in Dublin, to forbear meeting diivontinue

publicly in their worfhip houfes as formerly :
'^'^

'^"'*^'-

And the archbifhop of Dublin fending for An-

thony Sharp, informed him, that it was the de-

fire of government that his friends alfo (hould

forbear their public aifembiies, but friends re-

turned anfwer, that they believed it was their But frienti*

indifpenfable duty to meet together to worfnip
[^'Jp'"""^

^®

God, from whom they received all their mer- their meet-

cies, and not to neglect this reafonable fervice "^*"

for fear of human penalties ;
the end of their

affembHes being purely for divine worfiiip, and
for no other purpofe. In confequence of thefe

orders, other diiTenters generally deferted their

meetings ;
but the people called Quakers, under

perfuafion of duty, aifembied together as for-

merly
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CHAP, merly, and thereby became obnoxious to cen-

^J^'^
fure and punifhment from the fecular power,

^p^
but in a degree very ihort of the fufferings of

"*"

their brethren in England. Upon a firfl day the

marfhal and feveral of the mayor's officers came
to the meeting at Wormwood-gate, where find-

ing John Burnyeat preaching, the marflial com-
manded him to go along with him, which, after

fome difcourfe, he did. He commanded the

meeting to difperfe, but the members kept their

places quietly. John Burnyeat being taken be-

fore the mayor, was ailied, zuby they aded con-

trary to the orders of government ? To which

John replied, ive_ do nothing in cotitempt of go-
vernment. But, faid the mayor, why do you not

obey then?

John. Bccaufe it is matter of confcience to

us, and that which we believe to be our indif-

penfable duty, to meet together to worlhip
God.

Mayor. You may be mifled.

John Burn- John. If we be mifled we are willing to be

yeatcom- informed.

priion.

°
Then it being urged that other diflenters had

fubmitted and why would not they ? To which

John Burnyeat returned anfwer,
" What they d^o

" will be no plea for us before the judgment feat
*' of God." After fome further difcourfe, the

mayor committed him to prifon, to which, foon

after, Anthony Sharp and Alexander Seaton were

committed. After a month's imprifonment, ap-

plication was made to the mayor for their re-

ieafe, who rcfufed ; but in confcqucnce of an

appli<:ation to the Karl of Arran, lord deputy,
it was obtained, after an imprifonment of about

two months.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

WEST INDIES.

The Weft Indian IJlands the jirft Part of America

wfited by the People called fakers.—General

Imprifonment there.—Greateft Sufferings for re^

fifing to bear Anns.—Several Friends front

England embark for Barbadoes.'—George Fox

convenes the Men^s and Women^s Meetings at

his Lodgings^ being weak at his Arrival.—Pays
a Vifit to the Governor, and is kindly received,

ivhich occafions a large Meeting at Bridge-
town.—Ralph Freiwell, a Judge, being con-

vinced, . is ^ turned out of his Office.
—Thomas

Briggs and William Edmundfon proceed to An-

tigua, thence to Nevis, where they are not

fujfered to land.—George Fox continues in Bar-

badoes, where he hath good Service.—The
Prlefts endeavour to fir up Perfecution, and
to render Friends fufpecied, whereupon they

publijh a Confeffion of their Faith.—Friends

accufed of a Defign to ftir up the Negroes to

Rebellion.—Their Vindication.—-George Fox and
others pafs to "Jamaica.

— Elizabeth Hooton dies

there.—Her Life.

JT hath been already remarked the two firil c ii a p.

of thefe people who wer^t to New England ar- ^'^"'^

rived there in a
lliip

from Barbadoes in 1656.
*""

"^
'

Whence it appears this iiland of Barbadoes,
^

^
*

and
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c H A p. and the adjacent iflands of Nevis and Antigua^
XVII. -were the firit of the American Plantations which

y^ were vifited by any of the people called

The Weft- Quakers from England, whofe labours in the

indi'.n work of the miniilry feem to have been at-

tifitedby
tended with fuccefs, to the convincement of fe-

this people, yeral of the inhabitants of the validity of the

do6trines they publilhed ;
but it is remarkable,

that in every quarter of the world wherever

thefe doftrincs fpread, although calculated to

promote virtue, peace, and due fub ordination

in religious and civil fociety ; perfecution (till

follov/ed.

1658. In the iiland of Nevis, Humphrey Iiighwood,
the firft inhabitant who enterrained the people
called Quakers, having given a friendly recep-
tion to three of them, Peter Head, John Roufe

and Mary Fifher
;
he was cited to appear before

the governor, and charged with the breach of

a law enjoining notice to be given to the go-
"

vernor of the arrival of all ftrangers within a

Humphry limited time, which the faid Humphrey, through
Highvyood jnadvertcncv, had futfered to elapfe, for which
committed

1
• n- 1

•
1 -J

toprifon. undeligned omilhon he was committed to pri- \

fon.

He had not as yet embraced the principles of

the faid people, but after fome time being con- J

vinccd thereof, he fuffered imprifonment : Firft,

'

for declining his ul'ual appearance in arms and

fervice in the militia, and a fecond time for ap-

pearing before the governor with his hat on,
and was detained in prifon till the next court,

at which, as there was no law extant making
fuch appearance criminal, he was fet at liberty ;

but at that time they made a law. That ivhofoever

for the future Jhould come into any court with
V his
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his hat on, Jhould pay a Jine of five hundred Q. k a p.

pounds of fi'gar, or fi'ffdr a montJj's imprifon-
^^""

Jnent.
^^ g^

Upon the arrival at Barbadoes of the king's 1650*.

proclamation- in confequence of the infurreftion

of the fifth monarchy-men, there feems to have
been a very general imprilonment of the mem- Generalim-

bers of this fociety in that iuand, for declining
^" ^""^^" '

the oath of allegiance, which the magillrates
here were zealous to inforce, in order to ingra-
tiate themfelves with the government.

They alfo luiFered by frequent dillreffes for

refufing to contribute to- the maintenance of the

priefts by law eflablifhed, and toward the

charges of repairing the public v/oriliip houfes,
which were enforced by penal laws, frequently
executed with more than legal feverity.

But they were expofed to the fevered of fuf- createft

ferings in perfon and property for refufing; to A'lTtnngs

u > ..\.C.'C • ^-^ for refufingbear arms or work at the rortihcations. 1 He to bear

laws of the country requiring the perfonal fer- a"""^*-

vice of the inhabitants, their fervants and

horfes, and enacdng fevere penalties in cafe of

default, therefore for their confcientious tefti-

mony in thefe refpetls, they were not only li-

able to fevere fines and exorbitant diftraints, fre-

quently to double the value of the eflimated

line, but to frequent imprifonments and corpo-
ral punifhment, at the arliitrary pleafure of offi-

cers and military commanders.

Feeling their fufFerings heavy and multiplied,

they miade repeated remonftrances to the fuc-

ceffive governors and council for redrefs of their

grievances and eafe from their fufFerings ; but

here, as in England, inflead of relief, heavier

penal laws were often the refult.

Soon
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CHAP. Soon after the yearly meeting In London
•^^"-

in 1 67 1, feveral friends took {hipping from

En;rland in order to vifit the Welt Indies,
167 1

^ ....
Several

*

^^^d Other parts of the Britilh dominions in

friends from America, and after a paifage of near two

emba*rkfor months arrived fafely in Barbadoes. In this

Anaerica.
voyagc they wcre clofely purfued by a Sallee

man of war, and apparently in danger of being

taken, but were providentially delivered ;
for

v/hen this fhip v/as come up wdth them, it being

by moon-light, a thick cloud intercepted the

view
;

the moon fet, and a frelh gale arifmg,
carried them rapidly on their courfe, and they
faw them no more *.

The friends who went over at this time in

company were George Fox, Thomas Briggs^
William Edmundfon, John Roufe, John Stubbs,
Solomon Eccles, James Lancafter, John Cart-

wright, Robert Widders, George Pattifon, John
Hull, Elizabeth Hooton and Elizabeth Miers,
and John Burnyeat the year before. George
Fox, through indifpofition, was fo weak at his

landing that he was not of ability for fome time

to go much abroad, but his fellow labourers

and the companions of his voyage entered di-

ligently upon the bufmefs, which had induced

them to encounter the difficulties of a paffage
to thcfe remote iflands, viz. to promote true

religion and righteoufnefs in places where they
were too little confidered or pradifed. Here their

gofpel labours were attended with fuch fuccefs,

that many of the inhabitants of this ifland were

remarkably awakened from their fpiritual le-

thargy,

* George Fox and William FJmundfon's j'mrrals.
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thargy. The meetings crowded by people of all CH A P.

degrees, even fome of the principal rank ^^^'

amongft them, and many were convinced of
^-'^^'''''^

the truth of the doctrines they publiftied.
^ ^**

George Fox's concern pointing particularly
to the promotion of that difcipline and good
order amongft his friends in this ifland, which
he had been employed in eftabliihing in other

parts, and not being able yet to travel, the men ^enerthr*
and women aifembled in their refpeclive meet- '"cn's and

ing^ for the affairs of the fociety at his lodging ^le^ing* at

at Thomas Rous's, which furnilhed him with^'^'o^g-

the opportunity of being prefent, where he'"^**

found his affiftance and direftions much wanted,
fundry diforders having crept in for want of

vigilance and care. Befides the fubjeds of dif-

cipline ufual in other places, he recommended
to their efpecial care the cafe of their negro
flaves, advifing to inftruft them in Chrillianity,
and endeavour to inftil into them the fear of
their creator,' as well thofe they might purchafe
as thofe who were born in their families

; alfo

that they fhould caufe their overfeers to treat

them with humanity and gentlenefs, and not
to follow the cuftom too prevalent of ufmp-
them with cruelty ;

and that after certain years
of fervitude they lliould fet them free. This
advice being well accepted and obferved by the

members of this fociety, caufed a general alarm
to the inhabitants ; gave a handle to their ad-
verfaries to mifreprefent their good intentions,
and fome time after occafioned them trouble
and damage.

After George Fox was able to go abroad, g. Fox

he, in company with his hoft Thomas Rous, P^^^r^^^ ''^^^

paid a vifit to the governor, who received them vernor.

Vol. III. D with
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with rdmarkable kindiiefs
;

and a few days
after, a general meeting being held at Bridge-

town, the rumour of this vi(it to the governor,
and the kind reception hemet \yith, drew many

'.^birh of the officers, botli civil and military, and

large meet- othcrs not of the loweft ranks, from molt parts

R^rf''
of the

•

ifland to the meeting. Lewis Morris,

town. who had been a colonel and a member of the

councilj having been before convinced, brought
in company with him Ralph Fretwell, a, judge
in the ifland. The meeting, which was very

large, was conducted to the great fatisfaclion of

Ralph Fret- tlic general part of the audience, and Ralph
^''''}^"'S Fretwell aforefaid, throuoh the powerful and
convinced, ri'^i ••! t--

efieaual mini'rry of George Fox, .was tho-

roughly convinced; and not difcouraged by the

general contenrpt which this people lay under,

openly proftiicd himfelf of the fociety of the

people called CHiakers. He was one of the

chief judges of the court of Common Pleas in

this ifland, had been regularly fworn into of-

fice, and executed it with integrity and honour ;

but after this his profellion, his adverfaries in-

out"ofhl
fift<^d upon his being fworn again, on purpofe

J
lace of that they might take advantage of his religious

ju"g<:-
fcruple, and procuretl it to be put to the vote

in council. Many of the council difapproved
of the motion, and upon putting the c]uefl:ion,

they were equally divided, but the governor

having the calling vote gave it againfl him,

being actuated more by the narrowneis of party

fpirit, prevalent in this age, than a regard to

juflice or the public good,
•ii.omas After this meeting Thomas Briggs and Wil-

w^kk"'^ liam Kdmundfon took leave of George Fox,
nuimifon and DFoceeded to the iflands of Antigua and
r^occd to

'

Nevis
Antigua,

iNe\lJ>.
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Nevis. In the former they had large meetings, chap.
attended by many of the principal inhabitants, xvii.

as well as numbers of other ranks. Many
"-—

-^—^

were convinced by their minillry, and amongil ^671.

the reft Colonel Winthrop, who had been go-
vernor, at whofe houfe they had afterwards feve-

ral large and fatisfuctory meetings.
'^ When they had finifhed their fervice in An-

tigua thev let fail for ISeviis, where foon after '^="5= '»

they came to anchor. A marfhal was fent where thry

aboard by the governor, a man of a perfe- ^l^J^°\

^^*'

cuting fpirit, with order><,'//>^/ none fiould come hnd.

ajhore until he knew ijchciics the ve
(ft

I came^ and
•who were in it ; in confcquence whereof they
were detained on board ;. and the governor re-

ceiving intelligence who the pailengers in the

veifel were, innncdiately fent an otlicer and' a

guard of foldicrs, with (hidt command to fuffer

none of them to go on fhore, nor any of the

iflanders to, go on board-to. fee or converfe with

them, upon the penally of a. large fine
; but

the officer and foldierS; being of a better tem-

per, carried themfelves kindly to them, and
fuffered feveral of their friends to come to vifit

them, and by confent of the owner of the v^f-

fel. Colonel Winthrop, they h.eld a meeting on

board, to their mutual edification.

The governor fent for the mafter of the

fliip, who was no f^aker, and obliged him to

enter into a bond of loool. iierling to carry
them back to. Antigua ;

but in the mean time,
while they lay there. Colonel Stapleton, gover-
nor of Montferrat, paid them a viht, to whom
William Edmundfon complained of the inhof-

^ William Edmundro 's
joutriiil. BefTe.

D 2 pitalle
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1671.

(C

CHAP, pitable treatment of this governor of Nevis :

xvii. .«
-yhjit'if -^as very hard ufage, that they, being

EngUfhmen, and coming fo far as they had

done to vifit their comitrymen, ihould be

prohibited from coming on fhore, to refrefh
" thcmfelves within King Charles's dominions,
*' after fuch a long voyage." Colonel Staple-
ton replied,

"
It is true ; but we hear that fmce

"
your coming into the Carribee illands feven

*• hundred of our militia are turned Quakers,
and Quakers will not fight, and we have

need of men to fight, being furrounded by
enemies, and that is the reafon why gover-

" nor Wheeler will not fuffer you to come on
" fliore." Accordingly, by the governor's or-

ders, they were carried back to Antigua, where

they were received with gladnefs by their

friends, met with no moleftation from the go-
vernment, their meetings were reforted to by
many of all ranks, and their teftimony well

'received by them,

o. Fox con-
^
George Fox continued (till exercifed in his

tinuesin miniftcrial gift in Barbadoes, where he had

ai^d hath" many large and fatisfa6lory meetings, both for

gofKi fcr-
worlhip and difcipline, free from any interrup-
tion from the government, the former of which

many of other focieties attended. At one of

them Colonel Lync, a fober man, was foweli

fatisficrd with George Fox's teltimany, that he

exprelfed his fatisfadtion in thefe terms :
" Now

**
I can gainfay fuch as 1 have heard fpeak evil

*' of you, who fay yoli do not own Chrift,
** nor that he died ; whereas I perceive you

George Fox's journal. " exalt

vite
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" exalt Chrifl: in all his offices, beyond what I c H A P.

" have ever heard before.'*
vj^v-o

But as his labour in the Gofpel was effeclual ^^

to the convincement of feveral in moft parts of ihe pnefts

the ifland, the priefts and their partizans being "^'IfJ^^p'

much difturbed and alarmed, had recourfe to pcrfecution,

their cuftomary means of redrefs, in endeavours

to iniiigate the magiftrates to fevericy againft

him and his fellow-labourers ;
but finding them-

felves fruflrated in thefe endeavours, they next

exerted themfelves to render them odious or

fufpeded, by ftrenuouily difperfmg amongll the

people the vulgar calumnies of the time, which

had been repeatedly obiefted to them, and as ?"** ^f"^^"

often refuted by them,
" Ihat they denied peded,

"
God, Chrift Jefus, the Holy Scriptures, &c.*'

whereupon they thought it requifite to draw whereupon

up and publifii a confeffion of their faith, fj,P£S
wherein they aflert their belief in one only

"f their

wife, omnipotent and eternal God, the creator
^'^ '

of all things in heaven and earth, and the pre-

ferver of all that he hath made, who is God
over all, blefled for ever. That they own and

believe in Jefus Chrift, his only begotten fon,

who was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, and

born of the Virgin Mary, in v/hom we have

redemption through his blood, even the for-

givenefs of fms. That he. was crucified for us

in the flefh, without the gates of Jerufalem ;

was buried, and rofe again the third day by
the power of his father for our juftification :

That he afcended up into heaven, and now
fitteth on the right hand of God.

Concerning the holy fcriptures, they believe

they were given forth by the Holy Spirit of

God,
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CHAP. God, through the holy men of God, who

^J^"
^ "

j'poke as they were moved by the Holy
.

" Ghort ;'* that they are to be read and be-
'

'

lleved, and are
^ "

profitable for reproof, for
"

corre^^tioPx, and for inilruttion in righteouf-
'*

nefs, that the man of God may be perfect,
**

thoroughly furnilhed unto all good works.'*

George Fox's Journal, folio, page 435, 436,
much more at large.

But the malignity of his accufers did not

flop here, the univerfiility of the benevolence

of thefe faithful miniRers, raid difpofition to be

ferviccahle in the caufe of righteoufnefs to

every clafs of mankind, furnifhed their adver-

faries with occafion to invent another calumny,
which ajDplicd hoine to the paflions of the peo-

Friendsac- plc, as a&'t<^ling t/iciii ill a tender ]in.rt, their
cufeJuiii fecular interefts and fafcty ; perfecut'ion ftill en-

iiir up the deavounng to pervert religious dnient mto a

rcbciUou^"
crime againft the Hate. We have feen the care

and concern that George I'ox had upon him

refpedling the negro fla\c:s in the families of

friends. Tlie principle of univerfal charity in-

cited him and his lellow-labourers, both to pro-
mote a religious care over them from their

mafters o'( the lociety, as a part of their re-

fpective faniilics, and alfo to hold meetings

among them in difTcrent plantations, wherein

they exhorted them to judice, fobriety, tempe-
rance, chaftity, piety, and to due fubjedion to

their mafters and governors. From thefe chari-

table endeavours to inflil religious fentiments

into this; poor neglected and opprefled part of

the fpccies, their opponents took occafion to add

* 11 Peter i. 21. f
1.1 Tim. iii. 19.

this
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this to the before recited calumnies,
" That they c h a p.

"
taught the Negroes to rebel.'' xvii.

In their vindication againft this charge they
^-'•^'r-^

appeal to the Searcher of all Hearts, that this '^7»-

was an abominable untruth, their principles and which

praftice being utterly abhorrent of fuch an in-
'^^^'^^^^^'^

tention : That their addrefles to thefe poor people tnewifcWet.

had been directed to exhort them to be fober,

to fear God, to love their mafters and miflreifes,

to be faithful and diligent in their fervice and

bufmefs ;
that they cautioned them againfl a

plurality of wives, againft theft, drunkennefs,

adultery, fornication, curfing, fwearing, lying,

and fuch vices as people of their ftation are too

prone to ; referring them to fomething within

them, that tells them, they fliould not pradife

thefe, nor other evils. That if notwithftanding

they Tnould commit them, they informed them,
that there were but two ways, one which leads

to Heaven, whither the righteous go into incon-

ceivable happinefs ;
and the other that leads to

Hell, whither the wicked and debauched, whore-

mongers, adulterers, murderers and lyars, go
into everlafting mifery. They wilh it to be con-

fideredj that it is no tranfgreffion for a mafter

of a family to inftruct his family himfclf, or for

others to do it for him, but an important and

incumbent duty upon them to pray with and for

their families, to advife, inftruct and adraonilh

every member thereof for their good ;
this being

a command of the Lord ;
difobedience thereunto

will provoke his difpleafure.

This apology, weighty in itfelf, it is prefumed
had fome weight v/ith thofe to wl'om it was ad-

drefled
;

as notwithftanding thefe invidious mif-

reprefentations by the priefls and their adherents,
no
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c H A p. no fevere meafures on this account feem to have
^^'"- been adopted 'till fome years after. George Fox

^"y"^ having fpeiit three months in his gofpel labours
^^''

in this ifland, vifiting and confirming his friends,

whofe number was now encreafed by the con-

vincement of others, and having fettled the

meetings to his fatisfadion, apprehending him-

felf clear of his fervice there, prepared for his

departure; having firfl communicated his pro-

fpeds to his friends, he thought it expedient to

acquaint the governor and divers of the council

with his intention, that, as his entrance into the

ifland had been open and publick, his departure

might be fo too.

G. Fox From Barbadoes he paflfed over to Jamaica, in

jatafca'" Company with Robert Widders, William Ed-

mundfon, Solomon Eccles and Elizabeth Hooton,
where they met with a kind reception, being
treated with civility both by the governor, ma-

giftrates, and the people in general. Their

meetings here were large and very quiet, their

minifterial labour conducive to the convincement

of many, and amonglt them fome people of ac-

count in the world.

About a week after their arrival, Elizabeth

Hooton, being far advanced in years, departed
this life.

Account of She was a woman religioufly inclined in an

Hooton.^ early flage of life, and 'one of the firft who

joined in religious fellowfhip with. George Fox,
before the name of ^lakcr was applied to him

and his friends. In his early journeys to feek

out, and converfe with, fober and well-minded

people, before he appeared as a publick preacher,
in the year 1647 ^^ came into NotLlnghamOiire,
where he met with a number of fuch as he

defired
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defired to vifit, and had fome ferious conferences chap..
with them upon religious fubjeds; amongft them xvii.

was Lhzabeth Hooton, who was then convinced ^-^v*o

by his doclrine, of the fufficiency of the light,
'671-

which enlighteneth every man that cometh into

the v/orld
;
and by an inward attention to this

monitor in her own breaft (by Divine aid) fhe

experienced the work of converfion and fandi-

fication begun and advanced in her heart, where-

by file was prepared for the reception of Ipiritual

gifts. In the year 1650 fhe received a gift in

the miniftry, being reputed to be the firit mi-

niiler of her fex in this fociety ^, but not the

firfl in the Chriflian church : For befide thofe

in the primitive age of chriflianity, mentioned

by the apoflle Paul as his fellow helpers and
labourers in the Lord, according to William

Sewel, there are more modern accounts,
*'

that
"

among other perfuafions in London '.here were
"

alfo women who did preach, and were heard
*' with great fatisfadion." As Elizabeth Hooton
was one of the earliell believers in, and one of

the earlieft preachers up of, the light of Chrift

in man, while thofe about this time denominated

Quakei/S were but few, and not, properly fpeak-

ing, an embodied fociety, it was not unufual

for their preachers, at this time, to attend the

publick places of worfliip, and generally, at the

clofe, to feek an opportvmity to pubhlh their

doctrine there, not having yet eflabliflied meet-

ings of their own in many places, a cuflom not

peculiar to them, as hath been already fhewn ;
*

yet for this many of them met with much abufe.

=• W. Sewel.

• See vol. I.
p. 86.

and
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c H A p. and aniongfl the reft Elizabeth Hooton. She
Kvn, travelled into many oarts of the nation to call

'^^^^^—'

people to repentance, and to take heed to the

1671. convidions of the Divine LisHit and Grace of

God in their own hearts, for which fhe was
one of the earliefl fuiferers among the members
of this rifing fociety. ''As early as 1651 fhe

was imprifoned in Darby upon the complaint
oi a prieft, to whom flie had fpoken by way of

reproof, who in ref^ntment applied to a juftice

and procured her imprifonment. In the next

year, 1652, (he v/as again imprifoned at York
tor deliyering an exhortation to the congregation
at Rotheram, at the clofe of their publick worfhip.
In 1654 fhe was en the like account imprifoned
five months in Lincoln, and in 1665 twelve

weeks in the fame place. In 1660, pafhng

quietly along the road, fhe was met by one

J:ickfon, prieft of Selfton in Nottinghamfiiire,
M'ho abufed her, ftruck her repeatedly, knocked
her down, and afterward put her into the water

;

thus manifeilin^^ his malice in the abufive treat-

iiicnt of an inoli^nfive female, in a manner dif-

graceful to his character as a teacher, a chrif-

tian, and a man. The barbarous ufage ihe re-

ceived in New England hath been already related.

In all her alUidions, through Divine fupport, (lie

appears to have been preferved in patience, and

in a meek and quiet fpirit ; but ilcadlaft and

immoveable in the truth in which fhe moft

i'urely
believed. And at laft, in an advanced

age, finiflied her life in peace in a foreign
land.

" Bc/Ie.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

William Ed?mindfon i-ifits thefe JJlatids a fecond
Time,—At Bridgetown a Prieji dijiurbt the

Meeting and challenges William Eumundfon to a

Difpute.
—In ivhieh being foiled the Prieji com-

plains to the Governor.— JVilliam Edmund/on
waits upon the Governor, and hj his Difcourfe

brings him to moderation.—William Edniundfon

appears before the Council, where the Prieji

failing in proof of his Charges meets with merited

Reproof.
—William Edmundfon writes an Epijllc

to the Governor, Iijc. againjt the prevailing
Vices of the IJland

—And their Treatment of the

Negro Slaves,—AcJ paffed to prevent the People
called fakers from bringing Negroes to their

Meetings, and againjt their Schoobr.a^uers and
Preachers.—Refleftions on this Act, and on the

Slave Trade.

year 167^, William Edmundfon afore- c hap.
: a fecond time from Ireland to Barba-

^'''^"•

In the

faid went

does, under a renewed religious concern to vifit ,

the meetings of his friends in that ifiand, and in wiiUam

other parrs of the American plantations, where >^'i'i""'<'f«n

he was gladly received by tnem, and had many ubiais .l fe-

favourable opportunities in the exercife of his '-c"^ t'"'"^-

minidry amongft others, the meetings through
moll parts of the ifiand being very large, many
were convinced of the truth, and the hearts of

friends enlarged iu love to receive his teitiinony
and
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CHAP and inftruftions both in doctrine and difci-

xvm.
pline.

''-'V**-' He had a meeting at the houfe of Tobias

*^75- Fryer, a man of great fubllance, repute and au-

thority, in commiffion of the peace, whofe wife

was one of the fociety of Qiiakers, fo called ;

the meeting was crowded, and amongfl the reft

the priell of the parifh, whofe name was Ramfey,
attended at it. After meeting many of the au-

ditors expreifed their fatisfadion, only the pried
feemed difturbed, yet made no publick oppofition
there

;
but afterwards at a meeting at Bridgetown^

to which he came attended by a company of

rude people in order to make a diflurbance, he

At Bridge- reviled friends with abufive language, calling

wiea dif-
them hereticks, blafphemers and traitors, and

tnrbi the
challenged William Edmundfon to a publick dif-

^aUenges putacion, in which he threatened to prove the
^ ^- charge. This challenge being accepted, the ru-

a pubikk
°mour thereof drew together abundance of people

diiputc. of all ranks, by computation 3000 or upwards ;

the afl'embly v»^as accommodated under {hades

"without doors : But the prieft, inltead of making
good his former charges, broke out in railing

accufations, fometimes againft particular friends,
fometimes againft the fociety in general, advan-

cing many invidious charges, but proving none,

whereby he diigufted the judicious part of the

auditory, manifefted his own folly, and furnifh-

ed William Edmundfon and his friends (who
kept cool in their minds) with an opportunity of

explaining their principles to the general infor-

mation and fatisfaction of the large number of

people affembled upon the occafion.

Difappointed
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Difappointed of his aim, but perfevering in c h a p.

his enmity, this prieft next applied to the go- xviii.

"vernor, Sir Jonathan Atkins, with a complaint
^—^r-"^

againft William Edmimdfon, that he was a Jefuit ,,J^75'
from Ireland under the appearance of a Quaker, i>ciiVfoiied

and pretending to make the Negroes ChnlLians, pp''<=« ^°

^uouhi ?nake them rebels, and rife and cut tbeir nor with ^

throats. The governor, upon this falfe informa-
^;;^^Jp|^^'^

tion, was determined to iiiue his warrant to ap- Edmund-
*

prehend William Edmundfon, who, coming to ^""

the knowledge thereof, anticipated the execution

by a voluntary vifit to the governor.
The governor, when he found who his vlfitant w. Ed-

Was, fell into a pafnon, menaced him greatly, ^?J!J'^'^J°^;

that he would -take a courfe with him, and fent governor,

his man for the marflial
;
but before the marllial

^JJ^^J^/^^^^^

came they entered into a converfation, in the moderate*

courfe of which the governor acquainted William"'"^*

Edmundfon with the information he had re-

ceived, that under pretence of making the Ne-

iigroes Chriftians; he was teaching them to rebel

and cut their throats. To which William

replied, that it was a good work to bring them

to the knowledge of God and Chrid jelus, and

•to believe in him that died for them and for

all men, which would keep them from rebelling

or cutting any man's throat ; but if they (houkl

rebel and cut their throats, as v/as faid, it would

not be in confequence of his doftrine, but of

their treatment, keeping them in ignorance and

under oppreiTion, giving them liberty to be com-

mon with women, like brutes
;
and on the other

hand, ftarving them for want of food and

raiment convenient for them : Thus allowing
them liberty in that which God reftrained, and

reftraining them in that which God allowed and
afforded
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CHAP, afforded to men, meat and clothes. After fome

^^Jl^ time the governor grew very moderate.

g
The marfhal coming, defired to know his

pleafure. The governor told him he had thought
to have committed William Edmundfon to pri-

lon, but his mind was altered
;

io ordering him
to appear before the council next day, he dif-

miiTed him for that time. Next day he appear-
mundfon cd before the council, and his accufer, Ramfey,
•ppeartbe-

appeared alfo, and renewed his accufations

conncii,
.

againft William Edmundfon and his friends, of

berefy, blafphe?ny and trenfon, alledging that he

would prove his charge out of Edward Bur-

rough's book. The book was brought, . the

where the
prieil toilcd and turned it over and over again,

mTiiipiof^"^
could fmd nothing there to anfwer his pur-

of his
pofe ; whereupon he met with merited rebuke

m«u"vith from the governor, and general difpleafure from
merited re- the couucil, for advancing fuch grofs charges
^^^^ '

againlt a body of people without foundation.

The pried, as abjed as he was envious, fell

on his knees to. afk their forgivenefs, and from

that time the governor behaved with kindnefs

.during William's (lay there.

• William Edmundfon fpent five months in his

•religious labours in this iiland, in which, being
a man of fortitude^ by confcious integrity raifed

above the fear of man, and aftuated by an honeft

zeal for promoting the cauie of pure religion
and difcouragirig vice, he was a faithful re-

prover. of. the immoralities and vicious pradilices

abounding- umong the inhabitants, and con-

Writesan cluded his labours amongil them by an epifUe

fhc^gover-
addreffed to the governor, council, and all

nor, &c Others in authority in the ifland of Barbadoes,

j'^rfT-Iiiiro;"
in wliich, after a recital of the various vices and

yicfii.i:;.: immorahtics
iliunvi.
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immoralities which blemifned the ifland, ?.s c h a p.

fweariiig, drunkennefs, pride, opprefiion and ^'^'^'•

uncleannefs
;
and pointing out Irom Icripture ^

that general depravity frequently draws down the
'''

fymptoms of Divine diipleafure in inflicting fignal

calamities upon guilty places and nations, as

upon the old world, Gen. vi. 2, for taking zui-ves

of all that they chofe ; and upon Sodom for the

pollution and unreitrained ludof iis inhabitants :

He clofely prelfes them to ufe the power in their

hands to put a flop to the current of wickednefs

and uncleannefs which had over-run the iiland

and cried for vengeance ;
in particular, the pro-

mifcuous commerce ot the fexes among the Ne- and their

groes, connived at or rather encouraged fi'om
^^thtir Ne-

motives of intereft, appears to him a iivi of com- gro iiavei.

plicated enormity, fhocking to every fentiment

of chaiiity and decency, dilgraceful to hinnanity,
and a. violation of eyery law, moral and divine.

He therefore ftrenuoutly urges them to exert

their authority for reftraining- and ;fuppreirmg
this licentioufnefs and oii'enfive liberty among
their negro (laves, and not only to break the bonds
of iniquity, but to remove the yoke. of oppref«
fion from off their necks

;
to moderate their la-

bour, treat them with hurnaiiity, and allow

them a comfortable fufiiciency of food and rai-

ment. That as the beneficent creator of the

world hath filled the earth with plenty, and pro-
vided a fuiTicicncv for food and raiment for all

the inhabitants thereof, for a part of the human
race to be deprived of neceifaries, which they

fully earn by their labour, in order that their

fuoeriors may m.ore freely riot in ail the fuper-

fluities of luxury, can never be vindicated or

anfwercd
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CHAP, anfwered for to the Lord, to whom the earth

J^]^ belongs, and the fulnefs thereof.

,57 J
He concludes his faid epidle In thefe plain

and honed terms :
" You have power, if you

*' make the right ufe of ir, to reftify thefe
**

abufes, if the inclination of your hearts be
" to the Lord

;
or otherwife he will find a way

to purge the land of her wickednefs and her

filthy abominations ;
and in that day remem-

ber you are warned by one, that wiflies well

to the illand, and liability to her govern-" ment*
" W. EDMUNDSON."

"21, 1 2™% 1675.**

Although the rulers to whom this epiftle was

addrefled, convicted, doubtlefs, in their con-

fciences that the (late of their ifland gave juft

occafion for the clofe and poignant reprehenfions
contained therein, appear not to have exprefled

any immediate refentment againft the author,
w. Ed- who foon after took his departure for New

dipamfor England unmolefted
; yet in a (liort time after

New Eiig- that, inftead of ufing their authority to fupprefs
the vices remonftrated againft, liflening more to

the calumnies and fuggeitions of the adverfaries,

and to the didatcs of their own felf-intereft,

prompting them to encreafe the number of their

fiaves even by wicked means, they refolved- to

keep fuch troublefome monitors at a diftance,

to prevent the preaching up of doftrines they

difliked, and to render themil'elves fecure in the

continued praOJce of immoralities, they knew to

be indefenfible
;

for thefe purpofes, about two
months after the date of the aforefaid letter,

thev

land
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they pafled an ad to prevent the people called c n A P.

(fakers from bringing negroes to their meet- x'^'"^-

in";s, &c. /'^''''^

The preamble recites,
" that many negroes a« p jLj" have been fuffered to remain in the meetings "^p prevent

" of the Quakers, as hearers of their dodrine, caLa'^^a-" and taught in their principles, whereby the '''="
ff°*»

"
fafety of this ifland may be much hazarded." ncl,"rSo

They therefore enacl, that if after the pubiica- ^'^-''"
"^"''

tion of the acl:
"

any negro or negroes fliall be
"*'

" found with the faid Quakers at any of their

faid meetings, and as hearers of their preach-

ing, fuch negro or negroes fhall be forfeited,
one half to the party who (hall feize and fue

for them, and the other moiety to the public" ufe of the iiland. And if any fuch negro or

negroes do not belong to any of the perfons

prefent at the fame meeting, any perfon may
bring an action, grounded npon this ftatute,

againft any perfon prefent, at the eleclion of
the informer, for the fum of lol. flerling for

*'

every fuch negro. That no perfon fliall keep" a fchool, unlefs in one month after publication Penairyup-
*' fuch perfon fhall take the oath of allegiance J^^^'^jJ^^"'']^^^" and fupremacy before fome juilice of peace," or obtain a fpecial licenfe from the governor
*'

for the time being, under the penalty of three
" months imprifonment, and a forfeiture of

three thoufand pounds of Mufcovado fugar.
7'hat no perfon or perfons whatfoever, that is

not an iahabirant and refidcnt in this ifland," and hath been fo for twelve months together,
*•

fliall hereafter publicly difcourfe or preach atAlfoupoa
" the meetings of the Quakers, upon the penalty

^'^'"'*'^*'

" cf fix months imprifonment, and fliall forfeit
*' ten thoufand pounds of Mufcovado fugar, to

Vol. III. E " be
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" be recovered and divided in manner aforC'

^^^"faid."^
j5,„ By this a£l feveral of the faid people were

great fufferers
;
but the attempt made on Ralph

Fretwell aforefaid, and Richard Sutton, exceeded

all realonable bounds, the former being in-

formed againfh and profecuted by one Thomas
Cobham for the fum of 800I. for eighty negroes,
and the latter for thirty negroes being prefent at

a,;meeting ;
but the defendants in this caufe made

their defence fo well, that notwithftanding the

a£l, the jury weighing all the circumflances of

the matter, acquitted them, to the difappoint-
ment of their enemies.

Thcpen;:lty Thrcc ycars afterward, in the year 1678, this

iniirbruiits. ^^ was extended to include the inhabitants of

the ifland, under the penalty before enaded, for

preaching at any of the meetings of the people
called Quakers, whereby all preaching in the

public affemblies of the faid people was prohi-
bited under the fevere penalties of fines and im-

prifonment.
Nov/ it will be no difficult matter for unpre-

judiced reafon to determine, whether thefe mi-

iiiflers of the people chilled Q^iakers, objecls of

contempt and averllon with many of thofe, who
uride themfclves uuon their refmcd reafon, and

their fuperiority of underftanding ;
or the legi-

ilature of this ifland, who from their rank in

life wTrc probably in cftimation for wifdom and

honour, aded mofl: confidently with tlie prin-

ciples of religion, humani^v and moral judice.
After the foregoing natrative of the tendency

of the labours of thefe miniibers with the negro
flavcs in this illand, the preamble of this att,

iufinurling apprehenficn of danger to the fafety.

of
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of the ifland, muft appear nothing more than a c h a p.

mere p.etence. The priells, as we have feen,
^^''^•

alarmed at the fuccefs of the miniury of thefe

friends, fpread jealoulies of them upon ground-
lefs fuggeflions, and after their cultomiry man-
ner in that age, endeavoured to excite the fecu-

lar power againd them, and at length feem to have
fucceeded. This acl therefore appears to me the

reluh of clerical jealoufy, joined to national pre-

judice, under the bias of an irrational and un-

juft policy, which made them averfe to every
meafure, which might conduce to let in any de.-

gree of light into the darkened minds of their

flaves, abfurdly imagining, that the nearer they
were kept to the (late of brutes, the more fafely

they might treat them as fuch.

But v.hat fhall we think of the chriftianity of
thefe ifianders, who yet laid claim to the name
of chriftians and prote'dants, to make it penal
for honeft men, fmcerely employed in the dif-

charge of religious duties, to inilruct thefe poor
heathens, members of their own families or

others, in the nature of religion and mo-

rality, to give them fome notions of a fu-

preme Being, and exhort them to live in his

fear, and bring them into the belief of a future

ftate of rewards and punifliments. To make
fuch laudable endeavours penal by a public act of

ftate argues a general depravity of fentiment,

difgraceful to any people, and as irreconcileable

to found policy, as to the nature and doctrines

of the gofpel.
The difcovery of America eng?iged feveral na-

tions of t urope to fend out colonies to poffefs and
cultivate mjny of the parts to which they refpec-

tivcly laid claim, not only to the continent, but to

E 2 the
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CHAP, the Wefl Indian iflands. This ifland of Barba-

^^^'"" does was early reforted to by feveral adventurers

, from England % who upon their landing found
it a defert wafte, without the lead fign of hav-

ing ever been inhabited
;
and being, as well as

the other colonies and iflands, over-run v/ith

wood, confiilino: of trees verv larc;e, hard and

ilubborn, put the emigrants to great labour and

difficulty to clear as much ground as was ne-

ceffarv for their fubfiftence. This laborious

clearing and cultivating of their lands being re-

"quifite, in a good degree, for their fupport, and

in a greater degree for acquiring property and

raifing eflates, occalioned a great call from the

planters for affillants of ability to labour, and.

afterwards gave rife to a very iniquitous traf-

fic, a traffic in the human fpecies, wherein the

laws of nature and humanity, much more, the

more facred laws of religion and chrillianity,
were moil enormouily violated, both by the Eu-

ropeans and Americans.

The former -."fent their- {hips to the coaft of

Africa to take away fuch of the natives as

they could purchafe, captives taken in war,

whereby they fomented wars and bloodfhed

"^mongfl the natives, or frequently fuch as they
could trepan, take by furprize or fteal *, inhu-

manly

' Guthrie.
* • A negro refiding near Philadelphia from his firfl arrival

appearing thoughtful and dejecfted, frequently dropping tears

v/hcn fondling his niafler's children, it incited a curiolity in

thofc who oblcrvcd him to know the caufe, which, when he

had got Epglilh enough to make hinifelf underflood, he let

thc;-:i know in the following moving relation :
—That he had

a wife and children in his own country ;
tliat fomc of theftf

being
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manly regardlefs of the pain they fuffered in CHAP.
being violently torn ay/ay from their parents,

^^'i'-

their wives, their families, their natural con- .^

nections, and all that they held dear in life ;

who, though termed favages, yet many, xif: them

appear more fufcepdble. of the feelings of meij
than their more favage captors, v.'ho mufl^be
dead to all the tender ifeelings of the human
heart, belbre they could be concerned in a

trallic fo difgraceful to civilization, and render-

ing the name of chriilian odious x.q iniidels.

Qu^idnon raortalia pe£lora cogis
Auri facra fames.

O curfed hunger of pernicious gold,
What bands of faith can impious lucre hiol<^.

As they were thus purchafed. or kidnapped,

they were hurried on board the fliips in' waiting
to carry-<3ff their human cargo, until they pro-
cured their complement. On ihipboard, -with-

out regard to health or decency, hundreds being
confined together within the narrow limits of

the hold, w-ere liable to contraO: diftempers,
which put a period to the forrows of many of

them

being fick, he- went in the night-time to fetch water from a

fpring, where he was Tiolcntly feized and carried ofr by per-

fons, who veic lying in wait to iurbrt/e and leize fuch of the

inhabitant?, as. might fall in their.way, and theuce was tran-

fported to' America ; that in remembrance of his family and

friends, whom he never expected to fee any more,' he could

not help giving vent to the anguifii of his heart, by dropj>ing
a tear to their men^ory. Now can any man, v/hofe mind is

not rendered qnite obdurate by the praflice of opprefiion, or

lore of gain, hear this relation without commiferating fym-

pathy and a participation of his forrow ? And doabr'efs the

cafes of many of thefe opprefTed people will be found to bt

attended with circumltaDccs ct^ually crviel and aggravating.
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: HA p them by -a premature death
; many others found

a releafe from the accumulated futferings which

jg_-
awaited the lefs happy furvivors, by the feafon-

ing in the ifiandc, as it is termed.

'-^-When landed they were expofed naked to

fale ^, like beafls of burden, and being fold to

the highefl bidder, branded with an hot iron, as

the property of the purchafer, a property which
God or nature never gave the feller, which
therefore he had no right to transfer, and of

confcquence could convey to the purchafer no

right over them, but what himfelf had, that is,

none at all.

But arbitrary cuftom and unequal laws gave
a power over, them to the purchafer, who gene-

rally confidered this as a right of property, and
often ufed his power over them, or his overfeer

. for him, with unfeeling barbarity, keeping them
to exceffive labour with the lafli cr/er their backs,
which was exercifed without mercy, allowing
them at the fame time neither proper food nor

clothing; while thefe flave owners, many of

them, iupported the ftate and luxury of princes

by the labour of thofe miferable men
;
and by

them their children being waited upon with the

mofl abjecl homage, were corrupted in their

early years with intolerable pride and crueltv,
and inured to look upon their flaves as beings
of a different fpecies, and by thefe means pre-

pared to perpetuate their bondage and their af-

flictions.

From this view of the Have trade, of the

treatment of thofe (laves, and the ufe thofe

iflanders found them of to fupport themfelves in

eafe

^ Abbe Rcynal, vol. iv. p. ill.
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cafe and grandeur, it is not difficult to difcover c ha p.

from what principle the aforefaid act againfl the
,^^^.^.^^

Quakers originated ;
a m-;an and felfifli jealoufy, ^.

leil their minds being
• in any degree or by

any means enlightened, might attain a clearer

knowledge of their rights as men,, which they
w^ere very defirous to prevent, as thinking it

more conducive to their intereited views, that

they Ihould continue in their native ignorance
of moral and religious truth. Tyranny to pa-

gans and favages lofeth much of that abhor-

rence, through the prejudice of cuftcm, which

it might be productive of, if exercifed upon any
under the chriflian name, and therefore they
chofe rather, they fhould continue pagans to be

treated as brutes, than to be converted to chrif-

tianitv, and be treated like men.

I efteem it no inconfiderable credit to thefc

pious and worthy men, that, from a lively fym-

pathy with their grievous fufferings, they ex-

erted their religious labours in favour of this

grofsly abufed part of the human fpecies, at a

time when the rights of human nature were not

fo clearly underflood
;
when habitual tyranny

and general ufage had given a kind of fanftion

to the commerce in llaves, when few pleaded
their caufe, but moft, in palliation of their

treatment, looked upon and reprefentcd them as

beings of an inferior order.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

N E V^^ JERSEY, &c.

The Dljcovery of the Continent of North America.—
The Dutch and Swedes the firji Settlers.—
King Charles If.

difpoffeffes
the Dutch ^ and gives

the Country to his Brother the Duke of 7'ork,

from whom it is ?iamed New-7^or:k:—Some of the

People called fakers migrate, to America.-—'

fohn Burnyeat pays a religious Vifit to his

Friends on that Continent.—Thomas Thurjlon^
a Ranter^ gives Friends in Maryland much
Trouble.—"John Burnyeat*s Care and Endea-

vours to 7nanifeft his tJnfuundnefs.
—Jn Virginia

fei-eral drawn afide by fohn Perrot*s Notions,

forfake meeting togetherfor IVorfDip.—yohn Bur^

tiyeat with much Solicitation gets a Meeting among
them.—Which proves, of Servicei

c HA p. 1 PIE fuccefs of Columbus and Americus Vef-

pulius in difcovering the Caribbee.Ifiands, and
the continent of South America, ditrufed a fpi-
rit of adventure in fearch of further difcoveries

of the Weltern Cf)ntinent. Sebafiian Cabot, an

Englilhnian of Venctain extraction, an expert

navigator, was the next adventurer, who under
the patronage of Henry VII. '^

failed in queil of

a north-

« Smltb.

XIX.
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a north-weft paiTage to the Eaft Indies, and fell c h a p.

in with the continent of North America, to ^^'^'
which country the Englifn, as the firil dif-

coverers, laid claim
;

but they made no at-

tempts to fettle in it, 'till Sir Walter Raleigh,
a man of extraordinary genius, planted a colo-

ny in the fouthern part, which he called Vir-

ginia, in honour of his miftrefs queen Eliza-

beth.

But the hrft attempts to fettle colonies in this ^^06.

country proving unfuccefsful, damped the fpirit

of emigration for fome time. In 1606, hing

James I. granted a new patent of Virginia, un-

der which denomination, befide the country now

dilHnguiihed by that name, the Provinces of

New England, New York, New Jerfey, Penfyd-
variia and Maryland, were included.

^^
In the interval between the difcovery of the

•middle part of this continent, and the actual

polfefTion thereof by any colony from England,

Henry Hudion, an EngliPaman by birth, but in

the fervice or employ of the Dutch Eaft India

Company, failing alfo in queft of a northern

paffage to China, and being difappointed in the

principal purpofe of his voyage ; coafted along
the northern fliore of America in fearch of fome

difcovery, whereby his employers might in foms
meafure be indemnified for the expenles of his

fruitlefs attempt to find out the paiTage defired :

After failing up the river to which he gave his

own name, and reconnoitring the coaft and its

inhabitants, he returned to Amfterdam from
whence he failed.

The Dutch nation, in confequence of this dif- The Dutch

covery, laid claim to this part of the continent, ^hclrTuct-
and die court of England maintained their claim tier*.

to
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CHAP, to the fame, upon the plea that Cabot firfl; dif-
^'^- covered it tor them. However, the Dutch fent

a colony hither, who gave to the country the
'* name of New Belgia. The fucceeding diflur-

bances and civil wars in England, between

Charles 1. and his parliament, furniflied them
time to fettle without mcleftation, and to build

forts for their defence, and a town on the iiland

of Mahattos, to which they gave the name of

New Amfterdam. Sometime after them another

colony emigrated from Sweden, and fettled in a

part of this country. So the Dutch and Swedes

appear to be the firil Europeans who formed fet-

tlernents in this part of America, and remained

King: there unmolefred, until kinp' Charles II. in i66^,

diiponcfftth fending out a fquadron with a confiderable body
the Dutch, Qf laijj forces, difpofl'e.Ted them, and gave this

the co'Jnn-y country to his brother the Duke of York, from
tohisbro- -^viiom both the town of New Amflerdam and

the province of Nova Belgia received the name
of New York. The Duke of York alfo, in 1669,

granted a part of this territory to Lord Berkeley
and Sir George Carteret, ordering it to be called

Nova C^efaria or New Jerfey.
Some of the

'|'].jg country as well as Virdnia being thus
Pcopic (all- ^

1

cd (fakers fettled, many years previous to the grant made

AmciTcr^
^^ William Penn, fome of the people called Qua-
kers had mio^rated to both thefe colonies, fome-

time before Penfylvania was inhabited by any

Europeans'*. Previous to the year 1665, when it

firfl fell under the government of England, fome

of this people had removed to fettle at Middle-

town and other places in Eaft Jerfey. And in

that year the firfl fhip arrived, which brought

any

** Samuel Smith.
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any of them to the weflern divifion
;

the paiTen- c h a p.

gers were landed at Salem, where matiy of" them '^'"^'

took up their refidence. In the year 1677 others
^^

followed, and fettled at Burlington and Glou-
ce'ter. After thefe a fuccellion of new fettlers

increafed the number of this people confidera-

bly ; fo that in the Jerfeys, as well as in Vir-

ginia, Maryland and New England, there were

many fettlements of them before William Penn
obtained his grant of Penfylvania.

In the year 1665 John Burnyeat, after his Jo'^n ^"j""-

fervice in Earbadoes was finiihed, took fliipping hirfdends

for thefe parts of America, and landed in Mary- »."
t'^'='-'^"i«-

land in the fecond month, and fpent the fummernen". *''"'.

in travelling, in the exercife of his gift in the

minidry, amongfi: his friends and others in this

province. The meetings were large and much
favoured*; friends were greatly comforted, and
feveral others convinced. But in this place,
friends met v/ith great trouble from one Thomas
Thurfton, and a party which he drew for a v/hile

after him. This man feems to have been tainted

with a fpirit of ranterifm, although profeffinpr
himfelf of this fociety ;

in his converfaiion loofe

and diforderly, his conducl fcandalized his pro-
feffion

;
in his difpofition perverfe and felf-willed,

he gave great diiturbance to their meetings by r.Thurftojj

public oppof.tion and bitter conteniion
;

and"""^*

•yet dilqualified as he was, he wanted tobethebir
leader of a people, and fome were fo Vv^eak as to

be betrayed by him to their hurt. John Burn-
,

yeat, from a zealous concern to remove occafion

;

of offence through his evil conduft, to refcue the

I fimple from the fnare of his deceptive infmuati-

I ons,

•
John Burnyeat's Journal.
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CHAP, ons, and to reflore peace and order to the pub-
^^'

lie aileinblies ol:' his friends, took much pains,
'

.. in concert with faithful friends of the province,
to deteft the man's conduct, by fearching out

matters of fact, and to convince the underltand-

ings of his followers of the error of his prin-

J. Burn-
ciples, and unfoundnefs of his heart

;
and through

tomanilcft <^ivine affilLance they were fo fuccefsful, that by
the man, their cndeavours moil of the people came to fee

the man, to foriake him, and to return into unity
•with their friends. But Thuriton loft himfelf as

to religion, and declined in his outward cir-

cum (lances.

John Burnyeat having fpent the fummer in

fettling his friends in peace, and in a good de-

gree reltoring order amongll them, departed from

Maryland to Virginia, and found fufficient em-

plo)ment there for a conf;derabie part of the
In Virginia

j[^(.^g«jij-jg -vvinter. For here, ?s well as in Bar-

tirawnafitkbadoes, he found many of the profcifcrs of
^j } I'c]-

truth, even the greater part of them, led away
tions, for- by the fanciful opinions oi: John Perrot, who
fakethcir

, carried his erroneous and extravagant notion of
meetings. T (• L 1 T

being got above forms, much farther than he

-had done in England •,
for here civil government

and religious order being more unfettled, gave
him an opportunity of carrying his whimfjes to a

greater extremej and propagating them with lefs

rellraint or difcouragement, leading his bewil-

dered followers into undue liberties, inconGltent

with the Itridtnefs of their profeflion, or of good

report with any religious or fober people ; for

they had almolt emirely forfaken their meet-

ing for divine worfhip, fcarcely allemblirtg

together once a year, looking upon it as a form
;

much lefs, it is to be prcfumcd, would they af-

femble
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femble with any other people, who were llill c h a p.

more in the form. Of confequence the rea- ^^^

fonable and profitable duty of public united wor-
f-^^"^

(liip being neglecied, they loft ground in reli-
^'

gion, and the effects of backlliding manifefted

their iofs, for they had laid afide the form,

appearance and plainnefs of their profelhon
in drefs and language ;

and were become

loofe and irreligious in their conduct, equally
with thofe who made little profeillon of religion ;

fhunning the crofs to evade fullering ; and pre-

ferring outward eafe to the teflimony of a con-

fcience void of offence towards God and man
;

which they had been zealoufly concerned to

preferve by a diligence in keeping up their meet-

ings, through great fufferings, 'till this man came

amongn; them, and beguiled them from the hm-

plicity of truth into a
fleilily liberty, whereby

the offence of the crofs ceafed, and the power
of godlinefs (with the form) was ioil. So that

when John Burnyeat came thither he found it

difficult to get a meeting amongft them. But in

him we have a frefh inftance of the lively zeal,

diligence and earneftneis of engagement with

which thefe primitive promulgators of religious
truth were actuated in the difcharge of dutv.

For when he faw their reluctance to give him a t
j>urr.7f«

public meeting, he did not leave them under with much

tneir deiulion, but iought private opportunities ^.cj, a,„ept.

of treating with them, to convince them of "'g^"io"sit
• . . • them

their miihikes, to vindicate the principles of
'

the fociety, the confiftency of their teftimony,
and rectitude of praftice proceeding therefrom,
both in their diligent meeting to worihip God,
walking in all orderly coiiYerfation, fobriefy and

temperance,
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temperance, as in his fight, and fulfilling their foclal

and moral duties to mankind. By patient conti-

nuance in repeated vifits and conferences of this

kind he at length obtained a meeting with them,
v'hkh Is which, being favoured with the overfhadowing

to th^b^^ of divine power, feems to have been very con-
ncnt of ducive to open the underftandings of feveral to

fee their error more clearly, and to the revival

of more regard to their religious duties
;
and

by the continuance of his gofpel labours, and

the renewed convictions of the fpirit of truth in

their ovv^n hearts, manv came in lime to fee

through the wiles of the enemy, and to be again
ferviceabb members of religious fociety.

He afterwards travelled a while longer in

thefe provinces, and from thence into New Eng-
land, Long liland and Rhode Ifland

;
and about

the latter end of ift month, 1667, took fliip-

ping for Barbadoes, where he fpent feme time,

had many large meetings to edification, wherein

feveral were convinced ;
and when his fervice

was finifiied there, he returned to England.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

yoh?i Burnycat pays a fecond V'lfit
to America In

company with William Simpfon^ who dies foon

after their arrival.—Half-year s Meeting at

Ovjier-bay.
—

Difairbed by the Oppojition of

fome diforderly Perfons^ who read a Manu-

fcript they had drawn up.
—

fohn Burnycat op-

pofes their Cavils, and vindicates his Friends.—

fohn Burnycat embarks for Maryland, and
thence to Virginia, where he propofeth the

efiablifjing a Men's Meeting of Difcipline.
—

General Meeting at IVefi River, to which came

George Fok and others.—They are in danger

paffing through the Gulf of Florida.—George
Fox explains the Benefit of Meetings of Difcipline.—General Meeting at Cliffs.

OOON after the yearly meeting in London in q h a p

1670, John Burnyeat, in company with William x:

Simpfon, took flapping a fecond time for the

American plantations ;
and after a nalTage of 1670.

twelve weeks landed at Barbadoes, where Wil- J°^"
^"''""

liam Simpfon, an innocent humble man, whof«omivifit

like the reft of his brethren had fuffered much |,f "'^Jl^'^i*HI America,

perfecution, was foon taken off by a fever, in company

which was a near trial to his companion, (they sinipfon,"

having walked togedier in near unity and bro- "^i"' ^^'^^s

therly affection) to be left alone in a foreign tCiHanX

land, under the difcouraging profpedl of many j"?
'" ^•'^-

difficuliies and difagreeable occurrences to en-

counter, confidcring the ftate of the church in

that

-A..
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c H A p. that Ifland

;
but he writes, the Lord was with

2ix. him, and by his power and good fplrit aflifted

^—"v—-^ hini to difcharge his duty fully, (o that he left

1^70- that iiland in peace, under the fenfe thereof.

From Barbadoes he took (hipping for New
York, where he arrived in about four weeks

;

from thence he travelled through Long Iiland,

Rhode laand, ?nd fundry other parts of New
England, and in his return came to Middletown
in Eafl Jerfey, v/here he had fome meetings

among friends fettled there
;
and from thence

Fair year's he returned to Oyfter-bay in Long Ifland, to

Qyfl'r B^y,
the half-ycar's meeting, which began about the

8th day of the 8ih month. It appears to have

been held to general edification and comfort,

through the meetings for wcrlhip. After

them the meei"ng for difcipline, which was ga-
thered in much quietnefs and agreeable har-

*;{iw,Ticcioy jyiony^ was dillurbed by fome diforderly pro-

tionoiVonie ft^lfors, who had imbibed a prejudice againil
drfcrderiy difcipHue, and cumity againfl thofe friends who

were zealous for the eftablifhment thereof, for

the purpofe of preferving good order, and

keeping the reputation of the fociety unble-

miihed. For it feems the fpirit of oppofition, .,

wliich had given friends in England much trou-

ble, had fpread to thefe remote regions ; and

notwithlcanding the plaalible pretexts with

which the diuent was covered over, it acpears

to mc to have originated in unifable minds,
from a defire of taking liberties not allowed by,

but inconfiilent with, the profefiion of gcdli-
nefs in fome, and of evading ib.e heavy fuffer-

ings to which the fociety was at this time ex-

pofcd ;

'

J. Euinycat's journal.
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pofed ;
and as the profecutions at home had chap.

driven many of other focieties of dilTenters to xx.

feek an afylum in this quarter of the globe, fo '<^^^r>^

it is not improbable but fome of thofe who ^^1^.

had been infeded with John Perrott's notions,

had from the like motive removed beyond the

reach of perfecution, and diileminated their

principles of dilfent and oppontion to good or-

der here. They direded the efforts of their

envy and bitternefs as they had done in Eng-
land, principally againfl George Fox and his T^cy fore*

epiflles of falutary advice, againft which they a n'a^nu-"*

had drawn up a book in manufcript, which they |""'p*
'^«y

demanded to have read in the meeting. They up upon the

were told the epiflles and papers were there, ""^"'"s-

and they might make their objedions, which

friends would endeavour to anfwer ; but this

propofal not fatisfying them, and perfifting in

their purpofe of reading their book, the meet-

ing gave way, and fat in filent attention till

they had gone through it, and then John j. Bnrn-

Burnveat recapitulatina; the principal parts y^^'
"-^'P^.^''*

thereof, vmdicated George r ox and his rriends and vindi-

in the purity of their intentions, and religious JJ^^j^'^

care for the welfare of the fociety in promoting
men's and Vv^omen's meetings for difcipline, by

explaining the benefit and advantage thereof to

the fociety at large, and to the individual mem-
bers thereof ; refuting and reproving their

flanders and falfehoods, whereby they had hurt

the minds of feveral young and newly-con-
vinced friends

;
and placing fafts that had been

mifreprefented in a true light, he gave great
fatisfadion to friends in general, and brought
them to a perception of the miftaken notions

they had let into their minds, through the infi-

VoL. III. F nuations
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CHAP, nuations of one George Dennis and two others,

^^L.. who were chieSy concerned in writing the

j^^j book, and in the oppofition. And after

this feafonable interpofition for the information

and reconciliation oi friends, the meeting fettled

down. in harmony, and was conducted and con^

eluded to mutual fatisfaQ:ion and edilication.

After all the meetings were over, friends com-

forted, the oppofers refuted, the fimple-hearted
who had been beguiled by them, refcued from

their fnares, and peace and order reftored,

John Burnyeat proceeded in his travels by
Fluffjing[ and Cravefend to New York, from

J Bum- whence he embarked for Maryland, being ac-

coSpany companied by Daniel Gould from Rhode IHand.
with Danic! Fi-om Maryland they proceeded to Virginia,

baru for'"' where John had the confolation to obferve
Maryland, j-j^g CTood cffecls of hIs formcr labour and fer-
and thence . ". , . r ^• r • j •

proc-eisto vicc lu tuat provmcc, nnamg iriends m. gene-
Virginia, j.^j revived into a good degree of religious

care in their conduct and converfatlon, a lively

zeal for keeping up their meetings for worfliip,

and a difpofition to receive him and his miniiiry
v/i'h ready attention, v/hereby his meetings
with them were to mutual fatisfaftion and edi-

fication.

Finding them in this agreeable difpofition, in

order to confirm and llrengthen them in it,

and for the help of thofe who were not yet re-

covered from the effect of John Pcrrot's infec-

wV.crc lie
tion, he propofed to them the eflablifhinc^ of a

r«ru,'<ilc tic .
^

_l r ,.^ . ,.
o

,

•Cahliflii

a mm's
rf.ai.hniin;^''

men's meeting of difcipline, to promote good
amrn's order amontrfi: them, that miirht be inftrumental

difcipline to the brmgmg back, thole, who were yet Icat-

tered, to the unity of the body, to exhort thq

carelefs and lukewarm profeitors to religious

thought-
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though tfu In efs, and to exert their zealous en- c H A P.

deavours to preferve the reputation of the fociety
^^•

uablemifhed. *>—"v-vJ

" Then recommending them to God and the
' ^^'

word of his Grace, he took boat again for

Maryland, where arriving after a troublefome
and tedious paffage, alter fonie time fpent

amongft them, he appointed a general meeting General

at Well River for the friends in the province, ?Jf"'"?
^"^

that he might fee them together before he de- to wh-ch

parted, propofmsr to take his leave of them,"T9^''*
2

'^
i ^ ' r 1-. 1 /and others,

and proceed on his way to return tor Lngland.
To this meeting came George Fox, William

Edmundfon, and fundry other friends, whom,
he had left behind in the Weft Indies.

Thefe friends failed from Jamaica for Mary- g.Fox and

land, and after a tedious and dilficult paffage, <^o'"P'*"y •"

efpecially in palling through the Gulf of Flo-
fij,^\'he^^

'

rida, meetine; with contrary winds and temnef- "-^"'^ "^

L T_
•

'
1 1

Florida.
tuous weather, tney were in great danger ;

but

being mercifully preferved, and the weather

growing more temperate, in fomething more
than fix weeks they -reached the mouth of Po-
tuxan river in the Bay of Chefapeak, where
another great ftorm arifmg, a boat near them,
with feveral paifengefs on board, being in great
diltr^fs, the fhip, which they were in, took in

the paflengers before the boat was loft. Thefe
laitiilul ininifters, ever diligent in propagating
the gofpel and fpreading the truth, not dif-

rouraged by perils by fea cr perils by land,
from a- zealous exertion of their minifterial la-

bours on all occafions, confiding in Divine Pro-

vidence for protedlion through all proving fea-

"
J. Burnyeai's ;ouniaI.

F 2 fons.
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fons, and flrengthened and fupported by the

confcioufnefs of integrity in difcharge of duty,
took the prefent opportunity to hold a religious

r^?^- meeting with thefe new pailengers to mutual
fatisfaction. But their provifions growing fhort,

through the tedioufnefs of their paifage, and
their haring thus got an additional number ta

feed, without any addition of food, their fcanty
flore was foon confumed. In this exigency

George Pattifon, at the hazard of his life, took
-

boat, and providentially got fafe afhore ; and
foon after fome friends refiding in that part of

Maryland came aboard, and brought the reft

fafe to land alfo, very opportunely, their provi-
fions being quite fpent.

Soon after their landing they went direflly
to the general meeting at Weft River, appoint-
ed by John Burnyeat, which afforded them, as

well as him, a feafonable opportunity of feeing
the friends of the Province together. The

meeting was very large, and held four days,

being attended generally by friends, and num-
bers of other focieties, and feveral of the prin-

cipal rank among them* After the public

meetings were over, the men's and women's

meetings for difcipline fucceeded, in which

G. Fox ex- George Fox, with admirable ability and clear-

piainsthe n^.fg, explained the ufefulnefs and benefit, the
benefit of J

' rill' ' r
mectin.sof cTid anci the manner or holdmg tiiele meetmgs.
dikipiiiic. His friends here received his direftions with

becoming condefcenfion and cordial fatisfaclion,

and the meeting being ended, friends feparated,
under a fenfe of divine favour. After this the

^ceti"gat
ti'a-vellers went together to another general

Cliffs. meeting appointed at the Cliff's, which w^as alfo

large, and the people attended reverently to the

do6lrine«
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doftrlnes delivered there. They had alfo a ge- chap.
neral meeting for difcipline, at which the feve-

^J^^^lj
ral particular meetings of difcipline were efta-

^^
blifhed ;

and moll of thofe who had apoflatized

with Thurflon, and remained unreconciled, re-

turned into unity with their friends.

CHAP. XXI.

European Friends part company.
—William Ed-

mundfon goes to Virginia.
—Thence through the

Wildernefs to Carolina.—^Returns to Virginia to

a Mens Meeting appointed there.—Friends

here agree to the FJlahliJldment of Difcipline.
—

V/ilUam Edmundfon paffeth on to New x^ork^

and hath a Meeting there at an bin.

/iFTER thefe two general meetings the friends chap.
from Europe parted company, dividing them- ^^^
fclves upon their refpedive fervices. James ^^^
Lancafter and John Cartwright went by fea to

European'

New Encrland ; George Fox, John Burn yeat,''"^"'^^ part
.„ , JP^^. ,

'
, ^^ -ri

• '- ^ J company.
Robert \'Vidders and George Pattiion tov/ard

iJerfey, and William Edmundfon for Virginia, w. Ed-

IHere William, as [ohn Burnveat had done "^""'^'"o"

I
, ,

'

-, ST es to Vir-

! before him, found fundry diforders yet un-gii,ia,

I
removed. He had feveral edifying meetings

amongft them, whereby having brought them

to a better temper, and cultivated a friendly

difpofuion in their minds, he appointed a men's

meeting, for the fettling of an orderly difci-

pline
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CHAP pline smcngil them, after the model Oi'" lh?.t

xxr. ellablifhed in England and Ireland. From
K^^-y"-^^ hence he travelled to Carolina, through a de-

1672. foi^re uninhabited wildernefs
;
he and his guides

through the paffed two nights in the woods, in the latter
Wildernefs ^f which hc could not lie down, it rained fo
to Carolina.

i 1
• r i/-

Violently, the ground wet, and himfelr wet to

the (kin, fo that he puffed the night panly un-

der a tree for fteiter, and partly walking be-

tween the trees ; adc'ed to this uncommodious

circumilance, his guide was uncertain about

the way, but William, having the day before

advanced farther in the woods than his guides,
who were tired and faint, had difcovercd a

path, to which he leading the way, it took them
to Henry Philips's houie by Albemarle river,

the place of their defignation.
^ His hod and hoflefs, who had been convinced

in New England, and removed their refidence

hither, received him and his company with re-

markable gladnefs, not having fecn the face of

a friend for many years. It was firft-day

morning, but William being weary and faint

with fading and travelling, found it requisite
to take fome reft, he therefore appointed a

meeting about the middle of the day, to which

inany people came, but, as is too much the

cafe in thefe defert countries, they feemed to

have little fenfe of religion amongH them, for

they fat down in the meeting fmoaking tobac-

co
; notwithftanding which, William's tefti-

mony, in the authority of the gofpel, had that

reach upon them, that they were atfeded with

^ William. Edmundfon, p. 59.

o:reato
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great ferioufnefs, defired him to ftay with them, CHAP,
and favour them with more meetings.

--^i*

At this meeting, one Terns, a jultice of peace,
^-''v-v.^

and his wife, being convinced, defired to have the ^^72-

next meeting at their houfe, which was ac-

cordingly held, and being favoured with divine

regard, was conducive to the convinceraent and

edification of feveral of the auditory.
Havirxff appointed a men's meeting in Vir- Returns to

• •1 1 rr^fx.' Virtrinia to

gmia, he was under a necelhty or returnnig ^ j^^^^^.

thither from this fecond meeting in Carolina, n-'eetmgap-

After a journey of great pain, through fick-
tii^l.c.

nefs contracted by hardfliips in the wildernefs,

he reached the men's meeting, where friends Friends

readily confented to the eftablirnment of difci-
j'^J^u.^fffJ.

piine, and defired to have another meeting of biifhmentof

the fame kind appointed before he left the ^"^'

country, to which agreeing, and in the inter-

mediate time vifiting fundry plac -s and meet-

ings to fatisfaftion, he attended the faid rnen's

meetinr : previous to which a meetin;^ for wor-

(hip being held, it was attended by feveral

perfon-3 of condition, as Jufiice Taverner and

his wife, who was one of the fociety. Major-

general Bennet, Colonel Teve and others. This

meeting proved to general edification, the doc-

trines of the gofpel being delivered with pow-
erful energy, and the hearts of the people 3t-

fefted with religious thoughtfulnefs. V^'^hen

this meeting was ended, the members of the

fociety withdrew into a large upper room to

the men's meeting, to confer upon and fettle

the affairs of the church, justice Taverner's

wife, who was of the fociety, informing Wil-

liam that the major-general and Colonel Teve,

and ethers belov/, were denrous to fpeak with

him.
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CHAP, him, he went down; they told him they only
xsi. wanted to take leave of him, and acknowledge

^—v*"' the truth of his dodrine
; whereupon apolo-

16"] I. gizing for friends withdrawing, he told them
the reafon was, to lay down a ?ncibod for pro-

•viding for their poor widows and fatherlefs

children ; to take care that no diforders were

conimitted in the fociety^ and thai /ill lived or-

derly, according to what they profeffed. That in

England and in other places friends had fuch

meetings appointed for the like purpofes. This

account gained the major-gcnerai's approbation,
he faying he was glad there was fuch care and

order amongft friends, and wiflied it had been fo

amongit others.
^'-

^3^' Having thus been Inflrumental to fettle p;ood

goeth'to order in fome meafure amonglt the members of

a^ThTra' ^^^ fociety in Virginia, he returned through
meeting at Maryland to New York. He was very defirous
Jijbjnn.

^f 2t religious meeting with the inhabitants of

this town, where no meeting of friends had

ever been held ; and the owner of the inn

•where he lodged being willing to accommodate
him with a large room, the meeting was ac-

cordingly held, largely attended, and amongft
others by fome of the chief officers, magif-
trates and principal inhabitants. They were

very folid and attentive to the doftrine he de-

livered, and afFecled thereby, y/hich appeared
in their atfedtionate demeanour to him after

the meeting was over. From thence he went

to Long I Hand and Shelter Ifland, where he met

with George Fox and his companions on their

way from New England to Virginia.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

George Fox, 'zsfc. go to the Eajlern Shore.—Thence

by Land through the IVildernefs to New England.—Lodged in the Houfe of an Indian King.
—

Half Tear''s Meeting in Long Ifland.
—

Oppofttion

being expeB:ed from a dijfatisfied Party a Day is

fet apart for hearing them.—7\arly Meeting in

Rhode Ifland held for fix Days.
—

DifcipJine

ejlahlifhed.
—

f. Burnyeat and others go to Nezu

England.
—

Meeting difiurbed at Sciiiiate.

Thatcher, Priefl at Bofion, endeavours tofir up

Perfecution.
— fames Lancafer and fohn Stubbs

imprifoned at Bofton and baniflicd.
—

BclUngham,
Governor of Majfachufets, dies. Meet iviih

little Succefs among fome who are drawn aftde by

y. Perrot.—Difpute with Roger JVilliams.—
VVilUam Edniundfon crabarks for Ireland.

*

jHlFTER their feparating in MarylaRcl to their c h a p.

refpective fervices, the laft-inentioned friends, xxii.

viz. George Fox and his companions, went by —v—'

boat to the Eaftern ihore, and had a iarg-e meet- 1672.

ing there, to \vhich,befidesniany perfcns of quality ^'^ ^^^^^
^'

of the country, came one of the Indian kinc;[s,.'-a:icrn

and fome other Indians coming thither, George
'

Fox had two meetinirs with them in the eveninar

of the fame day ; they feemed very attentive to

his doftrine, and owned it to be truth. Then
he defired that what he had fpoken to them,
that they would fpeak to their people, and make
them acquainted that God by his witnefs in their

hearts
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c H A p. hearts was willing to make himfelf known in
XXI'. their wildernefs country, and fet up his glorious

^""^^
enfign of righteoufnefs amongft them.

^ ^f''^' ,
From hence they took their journey by land

Go Dy land ^ ,, t- i i i
•

i i
•

through the lor INew hngland, wnicn at that time was an
wuikmefs

undertaking of ereat peril and difficulty, mod of
to New .

"
.

^^ '^
,

. ,
-

tngiand. the mtermediate country bemg a dreary unm-
habited wildernefs, interfefted by large and deep
rivers, fome of which they headed, others they

pafled in canoes, iwimming their horfes by the

fides ; fometimes they v/ere under a diuicuhy to

procure Indian guides, and the Dutchman whom
they had hired was not willing to undertake the

guidance without an Indian; they lodged fome

nights in the woods, fome in the Indian wig-
wams. In fome whole day's journeys they faw

no human creature befides their own company,
not an houfe or dwelling-place in the way. One

Lodjr.-H ;n night reaching an Indian town, they lodged at
theiioue

j.j^g kin2;'s houfe or wi;:\vam, who entertained

ki.%'. them with alfetllonate kindnefs, and his atten-

.dants were afliduoufly refpeftlul to them; they
fared and lodged as well as himfelf, but pro-
vifions were fcantily atforded them, not for want

of hofpiiality, but becaufe he had been unfuccefs-

ful in the chace and caught little or nothing that

day. 1 hey lay on mats on the ground, with

blocks of wood or fuch like for their pillows.

In nine days they reached Middletown in Eafl

Jerfey, where was a plantation of Engliih, and

amongft them fome of the people called Quakers.
After a fliort flay at the houfe of Richard Ilartf-

horn, a man of an hofnitable, benevolent and

honourable cliaraQer, who had lately removed

from London, they were by him carried over in

his
j
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his boat to Long Ifland, whither they were haf- chap.
tening to the half year's meeting to be held at xxii.

Oyiler Bay for that iiland and the province of ^-^v-v_y

New York. The faid half year's meeting began ,/;^/^-.

the fourth day after their arrival, and 1 afted four meeting"

days. The two firil days were employed in LonghiaiKi.

holding publick meetings for worlhip ;
the third

day was allotted for holding the men's and wo-
men's meetings for the needful care of the affairs

of the church.

As oppofition was expected from thefe preju- oppofitJon
diced and contentious fpirits, who had diilurbed'^'-'"s?ex-

the lafl half year's meeting there, George Fox S DcnniT'

did not think it proper that the fervice of the '"'"^ '^'*

men's and women's meetings fnould be inter- fs'S apar7

rupted by their cavils
; but let them know, that

^J;';,!'^*^

if they had any objedion to make to the difci-

pline of the fociety, a meeting ihould be ap-

pointed for the purpofe ; the fourth day was
therefore fet apart for this bufmefs, open to as

many of the opponents as chofe to attend it, and
to friends likewife

;
but thofe of the prejudiced

party, who had been fo free in their refleftions

upon George Fox when rem_ote from them,
began now to fawn upon him, and call the blame

upon others, particularly George Dennis endea-
voured to exculpate himfclf; but John Burn-

yeat, who had been witnefs to his condud: at

the lad half year's meeting as well as this,

proved evidently that he was the principal aftor

and inftigator in the oppofition to the good order
of the fociety, and in reading their book of
reflefllons thereupon, and upon George Fox as

the founder thereof, whereby his deceitfulnefs

being made manifeft, he and his party were con-
founded and foiled to that degree, that their at-

tempts
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c H A P. tempts to diflurb the pea.ce of the fociety were
XXII.

entirely fruftrated.

^"-'"^^'^ After fome little time fpent in Long Illand
1672. in fhg work of the miniftrv, thefe European

meeting in fricnds took {hipping for Rhode Ifland to attend

iflanfheld
^^^ yearly meeting to be held there for the pro-

for Hx days, vince of New England, where they met with

John Stubbs, juft arrived from Barbadoes, and

James Lancailer and John Cartwright from New
Er.c^land, with a number of friends from dif-

ferent parts of the province. This yearly meet-

ing was continued by adjournments for fix days

fuccellively ;
the firft four were employed in

publick meetings of worfliip, to which the go.
vernor and feveral juilices giving daily atten-

dance, their countenance, drew abundance
of people from all parts of the illand,

amongil whom thefe friends found an open re-

ception for their miniftry : For this large audi-

tory behaved in a manner remarkably folid,

becoming the folemnity of the occafion, hearing
the dodrines of truth with diligent attention,

and regarding the promulgators thereof with

cordial aifecStion during thefe four days ; the fifth

Difcipiiiie was appointed for holding the men's meeting,
cftabiiineci.

^j,^ ^i^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ womcn's meeting, which
were both large, folemn, inftrudive, and bene-

ficially conducive to the end of the appointment.

jMany important remarks being made upon the

ufe and intent of meetings of difcipline in gene-
ral, the feveral particular men's and women's

meetings, to be held in the diiferent parts of the

province conftltuting this yearly meeting, were

agreed upon and fixed, to take care of the poor
?.\\C!l other general concerns of the church, that

the members of the church might not blemlfli

the
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the truth they profefled by a life and converfa- chap,
tion inconfiftent with the principles thereof, but xxii.

by the purity of their manners and integrity of ^-"-^'-^

their lives, might be of a good favour among ^^yz.

their neiphbours, blamenefs and harmlefs, with-

out rebuke.

Daring their flay on the ifland, a marriage
was folemnized between two of the people called

Qiiakers at the houfe of a friend who had for-

merly been governor thereof. Some juitices

and many others, as well as friends, attended,

who all confeffed they never faw fuch folemnity
on fuch an occafion, fo folemn a marriage, and

fuch decency of order.

George Fox and Robert Widders flayed yet j. Burjrn-
aiid

longer in the ifland ;
but John Burnyeat, John y^*'^^^^

Cartv/right and George Pattilbn went to the New-Eng-

eaftern parrs of New England, in company with''"*'^"

the friends from thence. Their firfl meetings
were at Marfliheld, Sandwich and Scituate, to

advantage and confolation. As John Burnyeat
was in the exercife of his miniftry at Scituate, Meetm;^

fome of the elders of the independent church sc^^au.

came to the meeting, which was held in an

orchard, and was very large, and made oppofi-
tion to him ; but the people being much dif-

pleafed at the interruption, defired them to be

flill *till they had done, upon which they went

away to their own worfliip, and after it was over

returned to hold a difputation with thefe friends,

in which direding their endeavours to make the

Quakers appear in the eyes of the auditory as a

(people under delulion and error, John Burnyeat

ipropofed to them, that fmce they reprefented

ijhim
and his friends as //t'r^tVV^^j- and their own

^church as a true church, that they fliould try
'

'

both
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CHAP both by the criterion laid down by Chi if!: him-
XXII.

feJf^ that is, by fruits ; and auhough they were
^'"'^—' averfe to dole in with the propofal, he proceed-
1672. Q^ |.Q recount the fruits of their church, viz.

fininf^ and diftrainin^ for not attending their

worinip, imprifonings, cruel whippings, cutting
off ears, burning in the hand, banilhing
and putting to death, only upon account of re-

ligion ;
if they could prove thefe to be the fruits

of a true C'hriltian cliurch, they were to be
owned as fuch

;
but if not, they were to be

denied : Thefe elders could not relifli this kind
of argument, having fonie of them, as he was

informed, been themfelves aftive in perfccution,
and therefore put an end to this difcourfe upon a

difagreeable lubjed: by withdrawing.
The violence of perfecution was by this time

abated in this province, (the perfecuting magi-
flrates being moftly dead) yet not wholly abo-

liihed
;
fome of their preachers and others of the

old flamp ftill remaining, ufed their endeavours
to keep the fpirit thereof alive. The next dav
thefe friends went to Bolfon, where many people
came into the meeting, and while John Burnyeat
was fpeaking to them, the marihal and a confta-

ble came in. The marihal bidding the conflable,
who was a moderate man, to execute his office,

he replied. So he did, be iva^ to fee the king's

peace kept. He flood a while to hear, went

away, and told the deputy governor he had been
at the meeting, and heard nothing like blafphem.y,
but folid and important truths, or to that elfeft.

The people ftayed and iurnifhed himi with a fair

opporiunitv to preach the gofpcl to their edifi-

cation, and to vindicate the fociety from the

calumnies of the prieft:? and others. The peo-

ple
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pie departed greatly faflsfied, and applauded the c h a p.

doctrine they had heard, which when Thatcher, xxii.

one of the Bofton preachers, underilood, actuated
'—*'"*-'

bv the old fpirit of perfecution fiiili alive in_."^72- .

him, the fucceeding firil-day, in his fermon, prieft of
'

he excited the magiftrates pref'ent againft the ?°'^°",'f"'

Quakers, who immediately fent to take friends excite thV

from their meetintr, and committed feveral of '"^^'^a'"'"

them to priion. Alio James Lancalier and John Quaker*.

Stubbs, who cam.e after thefe the following
week, were imprifoned and banifhed out of the

colony by R. Bellingham, governor, who had
been deputy under J. Endicott, and a party
with him, in all the inhuman feverity of his

government ;
but his power of punifliing wa.5

near its termination, for foon after this he went

diffracted, and in that ftate departed this life the

7th of December in this year.
Thefe friends from Europe continued their

travels and religious labours for fome time longer
on this continent, edifying their friends by their

miniftry, fettling meetings of difcipline for pre-

ferving and promoting a circumfpe<St converfa-

tion, Chriftian charity and tendernefs, brotherly-
affection and cordial unity amongft them,
whofe numbers were now increafed by convince-
ment. To avoid the tedioufnefs of repeating
fimilar circumflances I forbear tracino: their re-

I Ipedtive movements in their further fervices, re-
'

ftri£ting m^yfelf to the more notable pajfages to

be met with in their progrefs.

'^

BffTe, vol. 2, p. 259.

John
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c H A P. John Burnyeat and his companions continued
XXII. their journey to Salem, and here met with Ibme
^—V—' more of thofe who had been perverted by John
1672. Perrot*s notions in kecDincr on their hats at the

Meet with . r \ y ^

^o
n_ -t ti

fome who time or pubiick prayer, amonglt whom John
had been Bumyeat and his friends exercifed much labour

away with in Chriftian patience and folicitude to convince
Perror'sno

j-j^eni of their error
; they appointed a fccond

meeting with them, in order to prevail with

them to eftablifh meetings of difcipline, the fer-

amongft vicc of which being clearly explained to rhem,
whom they tn^v could not help aflentinsj to the expediency
to introduce thereof, and yet when preiTed to come into the

dl^f'^'"^- P^^<^^^^ *^^ holding thefe meetings regularly, they
vain.

*

difcovered a manifeft reluctance. John Burnyeat

obferving their dirinclination to comply with

the advice of their friends, reprefented to them,
with forrow, that while they continued in the

fpirit they were in, they could not aft in the

church in the unity of the body, to the honour

of the holy head, or the edification of the mem-
bers thereof, 'till they faw their error and con-

demned it. So faying he left them. However
this remonflrance had that elFecl, that, in feveral,

their confcicnces were fo awakened, as to let

them fee their mifiake, condemn it, and return

into unity with the body^
From hence they journeyed on to Providence

and Rhode Ifland ; at the former place they met
with a company of Ranters, who went generally
under the name of Gortonlans, * but called

theni-

'^

J. Bu'-nyct, p. 53.
*

'T'his name wn^ given tlieni from their lender, Samuel

Co'ton, w'lo i> rtpn-riT.ted by Nenle, in his Hiflo'-y
ot New

Ergland, as a nioft impudent entliufiift, wbo had no icnled

nodons
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themfelves Generalifts. Thefe people gave them chap.
fome trouble, and a greater degree of difguft by xxii.

their wicked and immoral principles, maintain- '^^'^v^^

ing that no creaturely adtions could be fm, ^^7^-

neither fornication nor drunkennefs, nor fuch

like immoralities
; only fpiritual uncleannefs ;

the outward action was but creaturely ; thus,

like the Ranters in England, making an unin-

telligible difcrimination between the action, and

the temper of the mind it was done in.

At Rhode-Ifland they met with George Fox
and his companions going weflward, in v/hofe

company George Pattifon joined. They alfo

here received a challenge from Roger Williams

of Providence with fourteen propofitions, which

he engaged to maintain againfl: any of the

Quakers from Old England, propofmg a dif-

culfion of the firll feven in Rhode-Iiland. The

challenge was accepted, the meetings held for

three days, and terminated in a clear conviftloii

of the envy and prejudice of the old man, whole

propofitions (as he called them) were a collection

of general charges and accufaticns, which he

could not make good, but which v/ere plainly

notions of religion, having difowned the principles of the

Puritans, and embraced no other that he knew of; that he

was not only unprincipled in religion, but of turbulent beha-

viour in every flate w;here he refided. He was baniihed h-oni

Bofton and Plymouth, and went to Rhode '{land ^ th^t he

behaved with fuch infolence there, that he was whipped and

banifhed from that ifland, and then went over to Roger
Williams at Providence, where entering the lands of fome

Indians, he had like to have involved the EngliiTi in an Indian

war, for which he was condemned, with fix of his difc'ples,

by the Mailachufet's government to the work-houfe for fix

months, and afterwards to depart the country. Neale.

Vol. III. G difproved
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CHAP, difproved to the fatisfadion of the auditory,
XXII. whereby at length he was filenced.

'^—V—' The friends, whom William Edmundfon had
1672. joined, had afterwards a religious meeting with

the people, who, at the conclufion thereof, de-

parted well fatisfied and kindly affeclioned to

them. Soon after William Edmundfon pro-
ceeded to Boflon, from whence he embarked for

Ireland and returned home.

CHAP
XXIII.

CHAP. XXIII.

*John Burnyeat and 'John Stubbs continue their

Travels.—Rigidnefs prevalent in the Government

of Maffachufets.
—At Greenwich a Prieji raifes

an Expectation of a Difpute, but procures a
Warrant to apprehend them,—The Magi/irate

being moderate advifcs them to a Conference.-^
Remarkable Incident.—George Fox^ Robert Wid-

dcrs, 13'c, travel through the Woods to Mary-
land.—General Meeting there.—They go to

Virginia by Water.—Thence through the Wilder-

ncfs to Carolina.—Where they vifit the Indians

as well as the Colonijis.
—Return to Europe.

i^FTER William Edmundfon had taken his

1672. paflage to Ireland, John Burnyeat and John

yca^'and I
Stubbs contiuucd their journey through New

Stubbs con- England. When they came into the ijovcrnment
tinuc their

° °
p

journey.
^*
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of Maffachufets they found the root of bitter- chap.
nefs ftill fruitful in that quarter. When they

xxiii.

appointed meetings, the officers would come and *—v—-'

prohibit them, and fo terrify the people ^^'^^^
^^„f^ ^c.

menaces of bringing them under the penalties ofprlVakntJn

their ecclefiaftical laws, that few or none durft
^^,f°^f'^''"

come near them ;
when they remonftrated to the Maffachu-

officers and elders they would not flay to hear^*^*^*'

them, but would only exclaim againfl: their

religion and them as bereiicks^ although at the

fame time confeffing they knew not what their

principles were, fpeaking evil of the things they
underllood not, and tacitly manifefting that they
had proceeded in perfecuting this fociety, even

to banifliment and death, without ever giving
them a fair opportunity of being heard, or well

knowing for what reafon they inflicted thefe

feverities upon them. At other times the elders

would come to difpute with them, on purpofe

by their prefence, to awe the younger people
from coming to hear their doftrine, which ex-

cited the defire of the young people fo far, that

fmce they could get no publick opportunity of

hearing them, feveral of thefe reforted to their

chamber at the inn, to whom thefe friends ex-

plained their principles, proving them by the

fcriptures, v/hereby thefe young people were well

fatisfied and edified ;
but v.hen the elders and

dry formal profefTors difcovered this private op-

portunity, and underflood they were much af-

fected thereby, they fent a confiable to command
all to depart, which they declining, the inn-

keeper, who was an elder, took away the can-

dle, upon which they went away much dif-

plcafcd.

G 2 When
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CHAP. When they came to Greenwich they met
XXIII. with fome friends and appointed a meeting there.

^^'^''"'^''^ The pried of this town had frequently made the

1672. fuppofed errors of this fociety the topick of his

wich th? inveftivcs in the pulpit, and boafted how he
prieft who ^vould difpute with the Quakers if any (hould
had railed , \ ,

. v_ /

expeaati- comc thithcr, which occahoned a great con-
onsof a dif-

courfe to the meetins;, in expeftation of the
pute, pro- . . 'V r

cures a pricfl's making good his vaunt
;
but he thought

TpprXiid
t>eft to cut difputation fliort, by mounting his

thefe horfe early in the morning and riding to Stam-
'^" *

ford, about two miles, to complain to a magi-
ftrate, who fent a conflable with a warrant to

apprehend the faid two friends
; they coming

at the beginning of the meeting, took them, and

carried them before the magiflrate ; many of

the people followed, and friends alfo, to fee the

refult. Thev were called into an inner room
to the magiflrate, he being indifpofed, two

priells, the conflable, and one other prefent.
The magi- This magiflrate, a very moderate man, afked

iroderate!'^^
^^^"^ fcvcral queflions, to which they returned

adviies to a fuitable aufwers
; they had much difcourfe, with

which he appeared well fatisfied
;
but upon one

of the priefls' putting a queflion, John Burnyeat
remarked, thar if they were dilpofed to difcourfe

on religious fubjecls, a more publick place would
be beft adapted to that purpofe, as the people
were without and defirous to hear

;
which pro-

pofal the magiflrate feconded, faying,
" Mr.

"
Jones and Mr. Bifhop, I defire you to go into

" the publick meeting- houfe, and difcourfe with
" thefe men before the people, for they are
" fober rational men.*' Upon which the friends

retired, and went to the meeting-houfe, whither

the priefls followed, not without fymptcms of

being

con'crer.cc
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being mortified at the difappointment of their de- c ha p.

fire through the moderate difpofition of the magi-
xxiii.

ftrate. They fpent feveral hours in conference ^—^v^-^—'

upon the wages and call of Gofpel minifters, elec- ^'^72'

tion and reprobation, alfo of free grace ;
wherein

the priefts, in contradiction to plain fcripture

tcflimony, alledged that the Grace of God had

not appeared to all men. The difcourfe John

Burnyeat writes was drawn up in manufcript,
but was too copious to be inferted in his journal.
The next day they had another meeting at

Greenwich, to which the pried came and entered

into freih debate, but failed of his principal aim,

for the magiftrate would not imprifon them, but

fuffered them to proceed on their travels without

further moleftation.

In the mean time George Fox, Robert

Widders, &c. paiTed to Providence and Narra-

ganfet, and thence to Long Ifland, Shelter

Ifland, and thence to Shrewfbury in Eaft Jer-

fey. Here they met with an incident which it

may not be improper to recite, for the fake of

the fervice it may be of in the like cafe''. They
had in their company one John Jay, a planter
in Barbadoes, who intended to accompany them

through the woods to Maryland, and mount-

ing an horfe to try him, being ill broken, it Remarks-

immediately ran away, and threw him on his ^'c inc'-

head, and they believed his neck was broken.

Thofe who were near him took him up as dead,
and carried him and laid him on a tree.

George Fox got up to him as foon as pofTiblc,

and feeling him, concluded he was dead. As
he flood commiferating him and his family, he

*
George Fox, 446.

took
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CHAP, took hold of his hair, and found that his head
XXIII. turned any way. He then took his head in

'-'v-*-^ both hands, and putting one under his chin, and
1672. ihQ other behind his head, he raifed it two or

three tifries with all his ftrcnp:th, and brought it

into its place, whereby his neck recovered its

ufual fliffnefs. He began firil to rattle in the

throat, and then to breathe, to the amazement
of all prefent. Being taken into the houfe,

getting fome warm drink, and being put into

a warm bed, he recovered fo well (lliough he

had no recolleftion of what had befallen him)
that he continued his journey with them next

day to Middletown, and feveral hundred miles

afterwards.

They travel From^hcncc they took their journey to Mary-
toMaryiand jj^j^J throurrh the woods, having hired Indian
through the o

,

' 6
woods. guides, in this journey they met with equal

difficulties with thofe they had before expe-

rienced, in the like wildernefs journey from Vir-

ginia to New England. They lodged fome-

times in the woods, fometimes in the Indian

wigwams. They had many large rivers to

crofs, fome of which thev crofTed near the head,
others in canoes, fwimming their horfes by the

fides thereof. Through numerous difficulties

they reached Newcaflle in five days, where

George Fox was hofpitably entertained by the

governor, and had a meeting at his houfe the

next day, pretty large, mod of the town at-

tending it, as there had never been any meet-

ing of that kind in this town or its vicinity
before. It was refrcffiing to the travellers, and

fatisfadory to the people, who in tendernefs

confefied to the truth of the doctrines publifhed

amongft them.

From
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From hence, by very hard travelling through chap.
the like inconvenient ways, they got to Robert xxiii.

Harwood's at Myles River in Maryland in ^^^—v^-'

three days more. In this province they had ^^T^'

feveral meetings to profit, both amongft the

inhabitants, attended by many of the firil rank,
and alfo amongfl the Indians, to whom George
Fox fpoke by an interpreter. They were feri-

oufly attentive to his doftrine, and difcovered

a very afFeclionate refpeft to himfelf.

Soon after the general meeting for friends of General

the province came on, which lafted five days ;
"^^^''"S"

the three fird for public worfhip, which meet-

ings were very large, comfortably edifying to

friends, generally acceptable to the people, and

conducive to the convincement of many ;
the

remaining two days were applied to holding
the men's and women's meetings. When the

meetings were over, they took their leave of

friends in thefe parts, leaving them well efta-

blifhed in rhe truth.

They continued their religious labours fome

time longer in Maryland, palling from place to

place by water in open boats, whereby they
were much expofed to wet and cold, and fre«

quent ftorms
;
but their zeal and diligence in

the difcharge of duty, and filling up their days
work in honed endeavours to bring mankind

to the knowledge of the truth, that. they might
be faved, through confidence in divine protec-

tion furmounted all the difficulties and dangers
of the way.
When they had finilhed their fervice in

Maryland they went to Virginia by water, and

from thence by land to Carolina, through a

wildernefs
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CHAP, wlldernefs abounding with bogs and fwamps,
^"-l-TTT 1 , < .- .1 ... 1 1XXIII.

whereby they were frequently wet to the knees,

and at night were obliged to lodge by a fire

'^^^* in the woods. They had meetings in moft

habitable places, as they palled along, in all

which they expreffed their fatisfaction in the

peace they felt as the reward of their la-

bours and travels, and in obferving the benefi-
caroiina.

^-^^ effeds thereof on the auditory, by bringing
them to reiigicas thought! uhiefs in thefe defo-

late countries, where few or none of this fo-

ciety had travelled before, and where they had

little advantage of religious fellowfliip.

Nor did they confine their labours within the

precinds of the Englifh government ; the prin-

ciple of univerfal love, which they profeffed and

cultivated, incited them to travel and labour

They vifit among the Indians in the back parts of Caro-
the Indians,

j.^.^^ ^^ ^^^^ j^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^^j^^^ provinccs, cn-

deavouring, by the help of interpreters, to fuit

their dodrine to the comprehenfions of thefe

people, by whom alfo their chriflian labours

were well received, and they would own, they

unclerilood what wa$ fpoken, and that it was

very good.
1673. From Carolina they returned back through

They re- Virginia to Marvland, and after fpending fome
turn home. .

o
. .. .111 1

• •

1

time m that province, till the general provincial

meeting, which held four days, they took their

leave of friends in thofe parts, and embarked

at Potuxant for Briftol, as John Burnyeat had

done fome time before for Galway in Ireland,

on their way home.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

In the Time of the Indian War in New England
—

William Ednmndfon under impidfe of Duty tra-

vels a dangerous fourney to the Eaftward.—
Had Meetings where none of this People had
been holden before^ at which federal were con-

vinced.—He vifits a religious People at Readings
at the Hoife of one Gould—Where William Ed-

mundfon's Preaching had a good Effect.
—

After
the Indian War an epidemical Sicknefs enfues^

which proves very ?nortal.—William Edmundfon

feized with it, but recovers.—He embarketh for
New York.—At New London endeavours to get
a Meeting, but is prevented.

—William Edmimd-

fon and yames Fletcher pay a Vifit to a Meeting

of Baptifis.
— I'Villiam Edmundfon quefiions them

concerning the Sabbath, as introductory to the

Exercife of his Miniflry. amongst them.—So?ne

Profcffors of this Age fond of the Old Te/ia-

ment.—Meeting near Ne-zv London broken up by

Officers and armed Men.

It hath ah'eady been obferved that WiHIam chap.
Edmundfon after vihting Barbadoes a fecond xxiv.

time in 1675, failed from thence for New Eng- "^-""v—-^

land and landed in Rhode Ifland. This was in ^^75-

the height of the New England war with the

Indians under the command of PhiHp king offn the time

the Wampanoags, which made travelling very jian wa""in

dangerous. He (laid fome meetings with friends ^'"v Eng-

in Rhode Ifland, which was not molefled by the
*" '

Indians,
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CHAP. Indians, for the governor being one of the fo-

XXVI.
ciety of the people called Quakers, the inhabi-

^^-'"''^^ tants had taken no part in the war : But on the
^^7S' Continent the Indians carried on the war with

confiderable fuccefs
;

after their favage manner

burning feveral towns and houfes, and daily

murdering fome or other of the inhabitants,
fuch as they could furprize or overpower. It

was an ufual cuftom wich them to conceal them-
felves behind the trees or among the bullies in

the woods, and ilioot down the paiTengers before

they were aware, and numbers were murdered
in that manner,

w^iiiiam V\^illiam Edmundfon thought it his duty to

nnd^rim"" travel Eailward to Pifcalaway, to vifit his friends

puife of in their diflrefs, on account of the war : This

a"<iangeTou!
was bv all eftccmed a very perilous undertaking,

th""E^ft*'' yet under perfuafion of duty, and uruil in di-

ward. vine protection, he had the courage to under-

take the journey ; one friend ventured to go
with him as a guide through the woods to Sand-

wich, where, through gracious mercy, ths-y ar-

rived in fafety. Friends were greatly rejoiced at

his brotherly vifit in this difcouraging feafon,
and he alfo was favoured with the confolation

of inward peace in the difcharge of duty, in

faith, through difficulty and danger ;
he had two

meetings with them, to their mutual refrcftiment

and comfort.

KefTcnafc. From thencc he travelled to Seftenafe, Bofton
i^nfton. jind Salem, and fo to Pifcataway river and

Great Ifiand, vifiting his friends,
"

and appoint-

ing meetings with them, as he palled along, to

mutual fatisfattion. He proceeded by boat to

Nicholas Shapley's, a friend of note in the coun-

try, and from thence over the river to vifit

his
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his friends on that fide, had a meeting with chap.
them on the fir ft day of the week, which was very

xxiv.

large and edifying, many came far to it, and '—/'**-'

exprefled their thanlduhiefs for that comfortable ^^75-

opportunity. Then he returned to Nicholas Shap-
Nicholas

ley's and (laid fome days, where he had a fatisfac-
^

^''^' ^^ '*

tory public meeting, and alfo one for difcipline.

At this time there was a ceflation of arms on
that river

;
and one evening while William Ed-

mundfon refled at Nicholas Shapley's, fourteen

able Indians cam.e into his houfe
;

their heads

being trimmed and faces painted for war gave
them a fierce and terrible appearance. As fome

of them could fpeak broken Englifh, William

Edmundfon endeavoured to enter into familiar

converfation with them, but from the morofe-

nefs of their carriage, and the fiercenefs of their

countenances, he conceived they were meditat-

ino- hoftile meafures ;
however they went otF in the

night without oifering any injury. In the morning
his hoft acquainted him that he had intelligence
that the Indians were defigning to make a new

incurfion, which proved true, for foon after

accounts came of their having murdered feventy
white people, but William did not hear of any
friend being of the number.

William Edmundfon returned to Salem, andcaiem.

thence to Marblehead, and had feveral meetings J^ia''bi'=-

in thofe parts, both' amongfl friends, and in
Mecdng;s

places where none had been held before
; manv 7^"^

"""'^

r ' ^ iiad been

people reiorted to them, ana leverai were con- held before.

vinced : For by realbn of the wars which fpread ^'^"^'.'^^

n r ' r i
•

i
convinced,

into molt quarters or tnole colonies, the peo-

ple's minds were greatly humbled by the ap-

prehenfions of danger to which they were ex-

pofed.
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c H A P. pofed, not only of lofmg their fubflancc, but
XXIV. their lives alio.

"^--y/--^ Thus travelling in many places, as with his

"^7 5- life in his hand, and hearing of a religious
Vifits a re- .

" ^

ifgiouspeo- body of people at Readinp;, he felt a draft of
at

'^"'iing- (Juty iQ p-jy Jiii-j^ a vifit, and in company with

of one five or fix friends more went thither, to an
Gould. antient man's houfe, whofe name was Gould,

and his houfe a garrifon; for at that time mod
people, except thofe called Quakers, were in

garrifon, for fear of the incurlions of the In-

dians. When they came to the houfe, the gates
were locked, but upon their calling they were

prefently opened, and when they entered they
found feveral affembled for the exercife of reli-

gious worfnip, to which their coming in feeming
to give fome interruption, William Edmundfon
informed them, that they came not to dilfurb

them, for he loved religion, and was feeking re-

ligious people ; upon which the mafter of the

houfe dcfired him to fit down, and took the next

feat for himfelf.

•tv.F.a. As William fat amongfl them, he felt his

iRundfon'3 heart warmed towards them in the love of the

Ihcfrmeet^'gofpcl,
aud told them he had fomething in his

iug had a heart to declare amongil them, if they would
* ' '''' '

give him leave : The mailer of the houfe bade

him fpcak : His heart being filled with the word
of life, he fpdke in the demon [fration of the

foirit and of power, to the awakening of their

confciences, and reaching the wirnels of God
in them, to own the truth of his teftimony :

And after he had finiihed his tedimony, he con-

cluded the meeting in prayer.
At the conclufion the old man, the mafter of

the houfe, was fo alfe£tcd, that he rofc up, took

William
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William in his arms, owned what he had fpoken chap.
to be found doctrine, and thanked God that he xxiv.

could underlland it ; adding, that he had heard,
'—/"^

that (he people called ^takers denied thefcHptutrs,
^*^75-

and denied Chrijl that died for them^ which he

underflood to be the caufe of the difference be-

tween their minifters and the faid people ;
but

that this day had convinced him of the falfity

of the charge, as he had witneffed that
^hey

owned both Chrift and the fcriptures. Although
the depredation of war had made provifions

fcarce in thefe parts, he would not part with

them, until they had dined with him. Then the

friends leaving thefe people impreffed with reli-

gious defires for themfelves and affeftionate re-

gard to their vifitors, the old man embraced Wil-

liam again, fignifying, he doubted his ever fee-

ing him any more.

He had feveral meetings at BoRon and parts Edion.

adjacent, where he met with confiderable exer-

cife and trouble, by means of fome perfons, who,

profefling themfelves of the people called Oj.iakers,

did not Hve up to the principles of their pro-

feflion, which did much hurt, as adminiftring
occafion of offence to thofe Vv'ho fought it, and

counterafting the religious labours of fuch wor-

thy minifters, as in apprehenfion of duty, were

concerned to leave every domeffic comfort, and

travel to remote lands, through many hardfhips
and perils, to propagate righteoufnefs, and fpread
the knowledge of truth, which good work, he

regretted, was obffruded by fuch unfaithful pro-
feffors.

BeincT at Icnp-th clear of thofe parts he paf- ^tRhotSco *^
^

1
*-^ illaii'i the

fed over to Rhode-ifland in a bark belonging inhabitants

to Edward V\rharton of Salem. Here he found '''&'=' '^*'

iriends
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CHAP, friends attended with difficulties by reafon of the

XXIV. wars, which raged in many places in that quar-
^-'"^''~*-^

ter, out of the iiland : The Indians pkmdering,
^^75- burning and killing as they went along; which

made the inhabitants of the ifland, who were
not of the fociety, eager to arm ; but the gover-
nor Walter Clark, being a member thereof,

could not in confcience illue commiffions to kill

and deflroy. Under their prefent trouble friends

were ftrengthened and encouraged by William
Edmundfon's company, he flayed fome time

amongft them, and had many edifying and com-
fortable meetings with them both for worfliip and

diicipline.

UidTaVvvar During his ftay at Rhode-iiland, the heat of
abated, an the Indian war abated. King Philip being killed,

fi^kndl"i- ^^'^ his party fubdued
;
but almoll immediately

fues, which
after, this iiland was vifited by an epidemical

mortal/"^ diftemper, which proved fo mortal, that few fa-

milies therein efcaped the lofs of fome of their

number in two or three davs ficknefs. William
Kdmundfcn was diligently employed at this time

in vifiting the families of his friends, fof whom
many died) although the fmell of the ficknefs

was loathfome, and but few efcaped the infec-

tion ; he expected himfelf to take it, frequently

feeling himfelf as loaded therewith
;
and after

fome time he was actually feized with it, and
w. E-i-

obliged to take to his bed at Walter Newberry's
fcizcd with at INcwport ; but, through tne hivour or divmc
it at New-

providence, he was brought fafely through, and

recovers, reflored to health, fo that in about ten days
time he was able to appear at public meetings,
and although he was weak, not only by his

ficknefs, but the trouble he met with, by difor-

derly walkers, who took undue liberties in their

converfation
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converfation here, as well as in New England, c H A P.

yet he felt divine fupport bearing him up over xxiv.

all. ^—N—'

From hence he took fiiipplng for New York, ^675.

having James Fletcher for his companion ;
but by to'^ileV

contrary winds was driven back to New London, "^ "rk.

and being detained fome days, they endeavoured At New

to get a meeting there ; but the inhabitants be- dLuvours^^o

ing rigid independents or prelbyterians, and g='a meet-

filled with prejudice, would not fuller one to be
prevented.

held amongft them.

About five miles from hence dwelt a com- w. Ed-

pany of baptifts, called feventh day baptifts, be-^^^J^""
caufe they kept the feventh day of the week for Fletcher vi-

their fabbath
;
and bearing the charafter of

a^^nthjiay
fober confcientious people, William Edmund- baptiiis.

fon felt his mind drawn to pay them a vifit, and

accordingly went thither, accompanied by his

companion James Fletcher, and a friendly old

Englifliman who refided near New London.
On the feventh day of the week, when they
came thither, they found them alTembled in fi-

lence
;
when they went in, thefe people feemed

to be difturbed ;
William gently informed them,

that he and his companions had not come to

dilturb their meeting, but hearing that their

fentiments in religion were difierent from thofe

of the generality of the people in that country,

they were come to vifit them, and if they had
a religion that was good, to faare with them.

The mailer of the houfe then invited them to

fit down; they fat fome time in filence, when
William feeling a divine authority to fpeak, and
that thefe people had honell defires in their

hearts after the knowledge of God, he began
his fervice by way of quefcion,

"
Why they kept

'' that
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CHAP." that day as a fabbath ?" to which they an-
XXIV. fwered,

" becaufe it was ftriclly commanded in

^^^v"^-/ " the old teftament. He next queried,
"

if wc
1675. " were obliged to keep all the law of Mofes ?**

niundion They replied,
" No

;
but the keeping of the

queftions
« fabbath feemed to be required more than the

cerningthc
"

reft of the law.'* From this introduftion,

^^'^d^d'

'" William took occafion to inform them, that to

tohisdecia-keep the fabbath after the Jewifh law under the

^u±
"^ chriftian difpenfation was not neceflfary, as Chrift

himfelf did many things which the Jews efteem-

ed a breach of the fabbath
;

that Chrilt had
ended the law of the old covenant, and now
w^as himfelf the reft of his people ;

and that all

muft know reft, quietnefs and peace in him.

Thefe people fitting in ftilnefs and quietude fur-

niftied him with a favourable opportunity to con-

tinue his declaration, in the authority of the

gofpel, opening to them the way of life and

falvation, and when he had done, concluded in

fervent prayer ;
and then took leave of them

under the mutual impreflions of good will and
afteftion.

Some pro- There feems to have been amongft many of

this°dn^e ^^^ profeflbrs of this age too fond an attachment
too fond of to the Old Teftament and the ceremonial law,

Teftament. ^^ot o^^Y ^^ ^^e prcachers, who are faid to be

fond of taking texts and examples from thence,
but alfo in many well difpofed people, like thofe

abovementioned, who have been thereby pre-
vented from making advances in real religion,
fo far as they might probably have done, if

they had more generally confidercd the ceremo-

nial parts of the law only as types and fhadows

of good things to come
;
and the prophecies

chiefly to point forward to the benefits of the

fpiritual
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fpiritual difpenfatlon of the gofpel of Chrifl ;
c h a p.

and inftead of refting in the fhadow and type, had
xxiv.

prefled forward after the polTeflion of the fub- ^^-v*-^

fiance typified thereby, and the good things pro- ^^75,

phefied of. I do not mean hereby to leiTen in the

leafl degree a due regard to the Old Teftament,

as being written by holy men of old
;

as they

•were infpired by the Holy Ghoft : As fuch I

value and efleem it
;
but the doctrines of the

gofpel delivered in the New Teftament more im-

mediately concern us mider the gofpel difpenfa-

tion, and confirm, and are confirmed by, many
parts of the old

;
and both together are an ex-

cellent treafure of divine wifdom and religious

inftruftion.

The next day, being firft day, they appointed Meeting

a meeting near New London at the houfe of the
""^"[^^1'^'^

perfon, who had accompanied them in their laft

vifit, to which feveral of the baptifts and other

fober people came ;
the meeting was very folid-

ly gathered, and like to be a favoured and pro-

fitable opportunity ;
but the old prejudiced and

,perfecuting fpirit, ftill prevailing amongft the bi- broken up

gotted felf-righteous profeffors in this quarter, ^y/^^'^"

interrupted their folemnity ;
for a conftable and men.

other officers came with a body of armed men,

land broke up the meeting, haling and greatly

^bufing the friends, which much offended the

fbber people prefent.

Vol. hi, H CHAP,
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CHAP. XXV.

William Edmund/on conjlramed to go to New Hert-

ford, in reftgnation to divine Difpofal.
—Goes to

one of their Meeting-houfes, where he is heard

with Attention.—Goes to the other Meeting-

houfe in the Afternoon, whence he is taken Pri-

foner.
—

Being taken to an Inn, he difcoitrfes

with feveral Profeffors.
—

John Rogers, a Bap-

iijl Teacher, entering into Argument with him is

confuted.
—William Edmu?idfon difcharged:

—At

Long Ifland they meet with Ranters, who dif-

turb their Meetings.
—Edward Tarff, a Ran"

ter, oppofeth William Edmundfon.

CHAP. Soon after William Edmundfon firft went
2^x^'* aboard the fhip, in order to pafs over to New

^•^^'^r'^ York, he felt a weighty concern on his mind to

^^75-
go to New Hertford, in Connefticut colony,
which lay about fifty miles up the country,

through a great wildemefs, and very dangerous
to travel : The Indians, yet in arms, haunting
thofe parts, and killing many of the Englifh ;

fo that it fecmed very difcouraging for him, a

llranger in the country, to encounter a journey
attended with fo much danger. He therefore

kept his concern thus far to himfelf, in hopes
that he might be excufed in this time ofjeopardy.
That evening he went on board again, and the

veflel fet fail, the wind being pretty fair j
but

foon
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foon turned right againfl them and blew a florm, chap.
which obliged them to put into harbour, where ^^^'

they lay fome days. William Edmundfon being ^
Itill unable to get from under his concern to- w. Ed-

*

wards Hertford, apprehended himfelf, by his ""'"dfon

-^ jp ,
1 •• {* 1

conitra,inC\i

backwardneis to obey the pomtnigs or duty, to to go to

be the caufe of the crofles and detention of the
ff^"^ j^"J;

veiTelj and therefore acquainting the company fisnation to

with his concern, he took his leave of them,p™
^'^'

fignifying he mud go in fubmiffion to the di- J. Fletcher

vine will, whether he fhould live or die. ^5,7J„^-

Then preparing himfelf for his journey, and
his companion refolving not to defert him, they
went afhore, purchafed horfes, and next morn-

ing fct out without a guide, and travelled hard

through the wildernefs, for the greatefl part of
the day, and reached an inn about four miles

from the town : Here he left his companion and
the horfes, and walked early next morning (be-

ing the firfl day of the week) to the town ; he
went in the morning to one meeting-houfe, and Goes to one

when the pried had finifhed, he fpoke to
the|icc?rng-

people what v/as on his mind ; they were mode- houfcsr

rate and quiet, heard with attention ;
and when

^rcIcLs!
he had done they parted. In the afternoon he*"'^,'*''"'"'*

went to the other meeting-houfe, for there were Hon"!

^

two large ones in the town
; when he came

thither, the pried and people were gathered, hav-

ing a guard of foldiers, for fear of the Indians

coming upon them, while they were at their

worfliip. William went in, and declared the in the after-

way of falvation amongd them : but after fome """" ?°"

time, at the mltance or the pneit, the officers meeting-

haled him out rudely, and hurt his arm, fo that it'^Jnce he

bled, and took him to the guard, upon a hill, is taken

prll'oner.

Ha It
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CHAP. It was a very piercing cold day ; the officer

XXV. who had hirn in charge, complaining thereof,
^—"v^'*-^ afked him " hew he could bear the cold ?" for

*^73* that he v/as very cold. William replied,
" that

"
it was the entertainment, which their great

"
profefibrs in New England afforded to a (Iran-

"
ger, and yet they profelfed the fcriptures to

** be their rule, which comm.and to entertain
" ftranpers :'* The officer feemed to be troubled,

and endeavoured to excufe the magillrates.

^^'JJ,^i*j;J^"
Then he took him to an inn, and immediately

w. Ld- the room was filled with profellors, wiih whom
has"much ^^e had much difcourfe : As one company went
difcouric

av/ay another came. William being well quali-

kfiVrs!™" fied to difcourfe or difpute with them, and well

verfed in the fcriptures, was furniflied with

matter to inform the enquirers, and filence the

difputers. When the company in general had

give-n up, a preacher among the baptifts took

up the argument, imputing it to the people call-

ed Quakers, as a great error to maintain, that

every man had a meafure of the fpirit of Chrifl
;

he wanted to know if William held the fame

a hapdft

'

error. William told him, it was no error, for

prcccher.is the fcrlpturcs teftified it in many parts. The

baptifl denied that the world had received a

meafure of the fpirit ; but that believers had re-

ceived it. And as Wilham brought one fcrip-

ture after another in confirmation of the univer-

fality of the manifeflation of the fpirit, he dill

reilri£led it to every one of the believers, alledg-

ing that was the ground of their error, in ap-

plying that to every man^ which properly belonged
to believers. William then recollected the pro-
mife of our Saviour,

" That he would fend
*' the comforter, the fpirit of truth, that fhould

" convmcc
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** convince the world of fin, and fliould guide chap.
" his difciples into all truth." On which he xxv,

argued thus
;

therefore thou mud grant that all '-^^^'*^

have received it
;
or elfe prove from fcripturc '^75-

that there is a feleft number of believers,

and befides them a world of believers that

have the fpirit ;
and alfo another world of

unbelievers that have no meafure of the fpirit to

convince them of fin. This put him to a non-

plus, and many fober perfons, who flayed to

fee the iffue, gave it againft him, faying,
" In-

"
deed, Mr. Rogers, the man is in the right,
for you mud bring the proof, which he hath

demanded, or grant his argument." Then the

people departed well fatisfied.

As they lodged that night at the fame inn,
William took the opportunity of a friendly con-

ference with this man ; and finding by his dif-

courfe, that he alfo had fuffered fome perfee u-

tion from the rigid prefoyterians or indepen-
dents of that quarter, he remonftrated to him,
how ungenerous it was in him to join with

them in oppofing him, who was a flranger and

fingle, engaged againft a multitude
;

to which he

made no reply directly ;
but gave him an ac-

count of himfelf, whereby it appears, this John
Rogers had been a member of one of the inde-

pendent congregations, but was now a paftor of

thofe feventh-day people, to whom William had

lately paid a religious vifit. w. Ed-

In the morning William Edmundfon fent to
JjJfJh^f"ea

the officer who had him in charge the day be-

fore, to know whether he had anv further bufi-

nefs with him, who fent him back word that

he might go when and whither he plcafed j

upon which he returned to the place, where he
had left his horfe and his companion. In the

mean
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C H A. P. mean time his companion, uneafy at his flay,
XXV. had gone to Hertford by a different way to look

^-—v-^ for him, whereby they mifled of one another.

*^75- At Hertford James Fletcher hearing of his re-

turn followed him, and upon their meeting told

him he had fet all the town talking of reli-

gion.

Longinand. From hence they went to Long Ifland, where

they were gladly received by friends
;
but were

much diflurbed by a fet of ranters, who had

^y\^hr7n-^ urifen in thefe parts, and made it a practice to

ters, who come into friends meetincrs, fmginc; and danc-

meetings, mg m a trantick manner, to the great annoyance
of their religious aiTemblies. Notwithftanding
which they had feveral large and comfortable

meetings ; many of thefe ranters, prefent in

fome of them, appeared to be chained down by
the divine power covering thefe awful folemni-

ties, and attending the tellimonies delivered

. therein; v.'hereby fome of them were brought to

a fenfe of their errors, and under the perception
thereof to condemn themfelves for their licen-

tious and indecent conduct.

Eaft jerfey. Proceeding to Eafl Jerfey, they had meetings
at Shrewfbury, and at Richard Hartfhorn's, full

and large and edifying. In this lail they were
E. Tarir, a difturbcd again with thofc deluded people, par-

po"eth w* ticularly by one Edward TartF, who came into

Edmund- the meeting with his face blackened, faying, it

was his juflificalion and fandlification
;
he fung

and danced after their wild manner, and coming up
to William Edmundfon, called him old rotten

priejl. William told him he was mad^ and that

made him fret, and looking at him in the au-

thority with which he was vcded, dared him to

look him in the face for half an hour, where-

with
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with being fmitten and daunted he went away. chap.
William flood up, in the power of the gofpel,

xxv.

and appealed to the meeting, whether this was '—^"'^

not the fame power of God, in which he came ^^75*

among them at firft, unto which they were di-

reded, and whereby they were convinced of

truth. Shewing them that the ranters, by de-

parting from this divine power, were deceived

by a transformed fpirit, and given up to ftrong
delufions. It proved an edifying meeting ; the

people were aft'ecled with tenderncfs, and friends

ftrengthened and edified together.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

^n Indian Guide lofeth his way in the Woods, and

guided them wrong.
—Richard Hartjhorn ad-

vifeth their turning back to Rariton, and the^

difcover the Path to Delaware.—At Delaware
Town under difficulty to get Entertainment.—
William Edmund/on lofeth the life of his Limbs

by the Cold in Virginia and the Bay of Chefa-

peak.
—An Indian War and a Civil War in Vir-

ginia at the fame Time.—William Edmundfon
hath Carolina in profped.

—His Friends diffuade
him from the 'Journey, as being very dange-
rous.—But being confirmed in the Apprehenfion

of Duty calling him, he undertakes the Jour-

ney.
—Arrives there in fafety.

—And returns to

Virginia in like Manner.—And from thence

embarks for England.

r ROM Eaft Jerfey William Edmundfon and

his companion took their Journey through the

vvildernefs towards Maryland, with an Indian

1676. for their guide, who loft his way and left them

gJidriXh
"^ ^^'^^ woods, where they were obliged to take

his way ill up their lodging that night. And next morninge woo s.

i^g-j-jg entirely at a lofs to find their way in the

wildernefs, to which they were ftrangers, Rich-

ard Hartlhorn, who with Eliakim Wardel had

accompanied them thus far, propofed their turn-

ing back to Rariton river, which they had left

about
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about ten miles behind them, to find out a land- CHAP,

ing place from New York, from which a fmall xxvi.

path led to Delaware Falls. This plan fucceed- "-^^^-^-^

ed ; by travelling all that day, and taking up a-
^ifj^^l

nothernight's lodging in the woods, they reach Fails.

ed the falls pretty tnnely next morning, where

providentially they found an Indian man and

woman with a canoe, whom they hired to fet

them over the river. They pafled over, after

the cuftomary manner of that t-me, by fwimming
their hovfes by the fide of the canoe, and got

fafely to (bore. They proceeded to Uplands

(fmce called Chefler) and to Delaware town,

which at that time was under New York govern-
ment

;
for Penfylvania was a name as yet un-

known. At Delaware town they v/ere under dif- a Delaware
. , toMl under

ficulty to get entertamment amonglt the ! utcn difficulty to

and Swedes, who inhabited it, until William
J^;/;^;;'^J-

Edmundfon applied to the deputy governor, in-

forming him that they were travellers, and had

money to pay for what they called for, but could

not get lodgings for their money. The gover-
nor received them with much courteoufnefs,

went with them to an ordinary, and ordered the

landlord to provide them lodging, which wars

both mean and dear
;
but the governor was fo

kind as to defire them to fend to him for any

thing they wanted.

William Edmundfon continued his travels and

minifterial labours (as in his former vifit) to Ma-

ryland, Virginia and Carolina, appointing meet-

ings in all convenient places, and attending the

meetings of his friends, wherever they were

fettled, which were often very fatisfaClory and

profitable, both the public meetings for wor-

fhip.
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lliip, and thofe for managing the difcipline of
XXVI. the church.

'—
'^
—-^ While in Virginia, and paffing the bay of

- \fj^. Chefapeak, the weather was fo cold and ftormv,
and the buy tiiat, lor Want oi lire or cOvernig (being in an

pLk^tfr °P*^" boat) he in a great meafure lofl the ufe of

cofd wea- his limbs for a feafon
;

fo that when he came

w.'^Ed-'^'
alliore he could neither (land nor walk without

nundfon to the fuDDort of two men on each fide ; and in

theiiVof hke manner was he taken again to the boat.
lus limbs. It was alfo a time of trouble and danger in

this province, they being at once engaged in a
Aniudian War with the Indians, and in a civil war amongfl
aUba'dvii themfelves. A young man, named Bacon, a-

war in vii-
vailing himfelf of fome difcontents among the

^""'**
people, on account of r-(lraints on trade, by
his popular declamations, gained that afcen-

dency amongft them, that they chofe him for

for their general againll Sir William Berkley,

governor of the province.
In this contell the country was generally in-

volved, except thofe of the fociety of the people
called (Quakers, who in conformity to their prin-

ciples took no active part in the quarrel. And
William Edmundfon's prefence at fuch a feafon

amongil them, contributed, no doubt, to itrength-
en them in a fteady adherence to their pacilic

principles. He travelled for a confiderable time

from place to place, unril fomc frigates came from

England with troops to quell the diftiirbances,

which v/ith the death of their leader, terminat-

ed the civil commotions
;
but the Indians conti-

nued their incurfions fome time longer.
^'

^ifn
When he apprehended his fervice finiflied in

hath Cam- Virginia he had Carolina in profpe^t before
jiuu.nv.vw.

jj-g i-^-^m-n to his native land
;
but ihis prolpeft

was
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was attended with great difcouragement, the In- c h a p.

dians being ftill out in arms, and committing J^^^\!\

frequent murders, and particularly frequenting ^.^
that wildernefs, through which his road to Caro-

lina lay, where very few durft travel unarmed.

His friends ufed their endeavours to diifuade His friends

him from undertaking fo hazardous a journey, hln"from

where (by their accounts) feveral people had going thi-

been murdered. He was naturally a man not [ j^i^umey^

cafily intimidated, yet having a tendernefs for f""«f*^'»-

the reputation of truth more than his own life,
^^ *

he began to confider, that if he fliould fall by
the hands of the favages, it might furnifh occa-

fion to fiich as fought occafion, to depreciate the

principle of truth which he profelfed, and his

friends alfo, as being under the guidance of a

principle of action delufive in its nature, and

leading them prefumptuoufly into error and

danger, to the lofs of their lives : For this rea-

fon he endeavoured to protraft his fetting out,

in hopes the concern might be taken from him.

In the mean time he appointed a meeting on

the north fide of Tames River, to which manv
friends came a great way, and amongft others

the eldeft fon of the widow Houtland, at whofe

houfe William had lodged, with whom he took

a walk the evening before the meeting, to give
him fome friendly advice : They parted to their

refpe6live lodgings in ufual health, and a mef-

fenger came before morning to tell William, tbff

young man zvas dead.

This nevv's was an affecting furprize to his w. r.d-

friends, but particularly to William Edmund- confirmed

fon, who with it feemed to hear a language in >" 'i'* ap-

his foul, which he took to be a divine warn-
orauty't*"

ing, exprefTmg itfelf to this purport : All lives
j:'^''

<^^''«'-

are
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CHAP, are in my hand, and if thou go not to Caro-
^^^'

lina, thy hfe is as this young man's
; but if

^"^"^ thou go, 1 will give thee thy life for a prey.
*

Thus powerfully impreifed with the inward

fenfe of duty calling him to the performance
of the journey, the next day he began to pre-

pare for it, but none durft venture to accom-

pany him, except one ancient friend. In his

company he traverfed the wildernefs, and

through the merciful protedion of that divine

th"re''^n hand in which he truited, in two days reached

i'^'^^jy Carolina in fafety ;
here he had feveral confo-

latory meetings. The people at this time being

widely fcattered in this colony, having little or

no benefit of miniftry amongft them, received

William with gladnefs and affection
;

and feve-

ral were convinced by his labours. Friends

being fettled in the difcipline and good order of

their profeffion, he left them edified by his

religious fervice amongfl them, and departed
under the comfortable fenfe of their profperity
in the bed things, and of peace in his own
bofom, refulting from his purfuing the line ot

duty without being deterred by impending
dano;er, truftinsr his life to the hands of him
who gave it, and who he knew had power to

preferve it. In the like religious coniidence in
and returns j.. p . i

"^

ji r r .. -f
in likcmin-divnie prclervation he returnca late to Virgi-
rcr ha-^^ku. njj^ ^i^j from theuce to Eucland, with the view
Vircinia, ^

'
,. , r •

\

anci th-nce ot attcnumg the eniunig yearly meetmg at

crabarks kr Loj^Jq.j wliich he reached in due time.

rrom thele accounts it appears that lundry
members of this fociety had removed to or

been convinced in feveral of the Welt Indian

ifiands, alfo in New England, Rhode Ifland,

Long Ifland and New York, and that the

number
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number in thefe parts were fufficiently nume-cHAP.
rous to conftitute a regular yearly or half xxvi.

yearly meeting in Rhode Ifland, for the faid ^—s'-'-'

ifland and the province of New England ;
and '^77-

in Long Ifland for New York
;

alfo in Mary-

land, Virginia and Carolina we find fundry

meetings were fettled ;
and in the two former

men's and women's meetings were eftabliflied

for preferving good order in the fociety.

—coMsaSSBW

CHAP. XXvn.
- \

Settlement in Weji Jerfey.
—Friends hold their

Meetings at firjl
in a Tent.—Afterwards at

the Hoiife of John Wool/ion.
—

They ejiablifi a

Monthly Meeting at Burlington.
—Comraence a

Correfpondcncc with the yearly Meeting of

London.—Several Friends from Dublin and its

Neighbourhood remove thither.—George Fox

writes an Epifile of Advice to the new Set-

tlers.—Yearly Meeting ejlablifloed at Bur-

lington,o

IjEFORE and about this time feveral friends chap.
had arrived in Weft Jerfey, and the Indians xxvii.

were very kind and hofpitable, both by fup- ^"TT^
plying them with provifions on moderate terms, ^^^Jj

and otherwife affifting them, fo that they were friends fct-

not yery long there till they found their new
je^'y?*

^ '

fettlement tolerably eafy.
One
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CHAP
XXVII.

1678.
They hold
their meet-

ings at firft

ill a tent.

They com-
mence a

corrcfpon-
dence wit!i

the yearly

mectin^j of

L.ondoi).

One of their firft cares was to accommodate
themfelves with a place for religious worfhip.
At firft they built a tent at Burlington, where

they alfembled regularly at ftatcd times, until

John Woolfton had got his houfe (the firfi:

framed houfe in Burlington) completed ; then

they met there, both for worfhip and difcipline,
for near three years, when they removed their

meeting to Thomas Gardiner's, where it conti-

nued to be held during his life and that of his

widow, till a meeting-houfe was built there.

Soon after they eilablifhed a regular monthly
meeting for bufinefs, after the manner of the

country from whence they had removed, the

firft care of which was to make provifion for

their poor ; the next, to difcourage all friends

from being concerned in felling fplrituous li-

quors to the Indians. In the year 1680 friends

of the faid monthly meeting of Burlington
commenced a correfpondence with the yearly

meeting of London. The purport of their firft

epiftlc was to requefl friends of the yearly

meeting to recommend it to the feveral counties

and meetings, out of which any of their mem-
bers might incline to remove to thefe parts, to

take care to fuppiy them with certificates of

their orderly converfation, right of member-

fhip, and clearnefs from marriage engagements,
if fingle and marriageable, that friends here

might not be at a lofs in what light to receiv^e

them, coining flrangers amongft them
; which

rcque(t being agreeable to the difcipline efla-

bliihed in like cafes, procured a minute of faid

meeting, recommending to friends a compli-
ance therewith.

A confi-
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A confiderable number of friends of Dublin chap.
and its vicinity being inclined in 1681 to re-

^^^"'

move from thence into the province of Weft: ,q

Jerfey, wherein feveral of them had before pur- several

'

chafed an intereft, fent to London and char-
Jf'^'^^^f'"*'^

tercd a veffel, whereof Thomas Lurting*, noted its neigh-

for his deliverance from the Turks, was maf- ^'""riiuod
' remove to

ter, Wefl Jer-

fey.

* Th's man being brought up to the fea, was convinced

of the principles of the people called Quakers by means of

one of the faid people, who was likev/ife a mariner on

board a man of war. A^ter which he was repeatedly prefied
into Hiips of war, and in danger of fuffering for refufing
to fight, but he kept fteady to his principles. Afterwards

being mate to George Pattifon, a friend, as they were puf-

fing through the Mediterranean, in their return from Venice,

they were chafed and taken by an Algerine Pirate, and
thirteen Turks put ow board to take the lliip and prifoners
to Algiers ; but by the management of this Thomas Lurting
the fliip was re-taken, without violating his peaceable prin-

ciples, in the following manner : The weather growing
ftormy, feparated them from the man of Vv^ar, and a night
or two after, it raining hard, he perfuaded all the Turks,
one after another, to go down into the cabins and fleep ;

and while thev Vvere all afleep, he got poneflion of their

arms, v/hich when lie had done, he told the failors,
" Now

'* we have the Turk=; at our conmiand, no man Jljall hurt
"

any of them, for if you Ao 1 will be agalnrt you." Then

they put before the wind for Majorca, and next m':'rning

they were near it, which when the Algerines underftood,

they were in great affllaion and terror, and begged that

they might not be fold to the Spaniards, which it was pro-
mifed they fliould not, and the p'omife was made good ;

for it being reported on Hiore, by an Englilli Captain who
wanted to have two o'- thee of them in his poffeirion, that

there were feveral Turks prifoners aboard their VelTel, the

Spaniards, they heard, threatened to take them av/ay ; to

prevent which, calling the Turks to their afiiflance,' thev

quickly got out to fea. Afterwards they failed to the coal'l

of Barbary, whfe the mate undertook to pi.t them a/liore

in their own country J and after fome time of confideration

ho\r
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CHAP ter, who accordingly failed to Dublin to take
XXVII. them in, but being taken fick there, he could

'—v""^ not proceed : His mare therefore taking his
i6Si.

place, in about eight weeks after their departure
from Dublin landed them at Elfingburgh near

Salem, where feme of them fettled amongfl
their former acquaintance, who had removed
before them, and whofe induilry had provided
an ample fupply of provifions for their accom-
modation. There was then a confiderable num-
ber of friends at Salem, and a meeting-houfe

built; and feveral of the houfes in that town

being unoccupied, by means of the ow^ners

having removed further into the country, thofe

who had families were readilv accommodated
with habitations for the prefent. After fome
time feveral of them took up their land, and
fixed at a place called Newton Creek, where

they raifed temporary habitations adjacent to

each other, for fear of the Indians, of whom
their fears and jealoufies fubfided, as they be-

came better acquainted with them : Then find-

ing it inconvenient to be feated fo near together,

they divided their lands, and removed to their

refpedive plantations ;
and notwithflandnig the

land had been purchafed by the Commiffioners

of the Indians, they gave them a compenfation
to

liow it might be done in fafety, he took them, with the help
of "fome of the men, in the boat, fo near the lliore that

they miglit wa'le to it, which at his dcfire they readily did;
and becaiife thev laid they wee fou"" miles from any town,
he gave them fome b'ead and other neceilaries. Then put-

ting the boat clofer in, they threw them their arms on fliore,

and put off to return to their fliip. Thui manifcfting in

deeds their obedience to the precepts of our Saviour—Love

your enemies, and do good to them that hate you.
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to remove off. The Indians were very frlendlv c n a p,

and ferviceable to them In feveral refpetls,
xxvii.

often fupplying them with venifon and corn, till
'^^—^"""^

they could reap the fruits of their own hibours,
1681.

which, wi^h the fupply they received from Salem,

prevented them trom futfering much hardfliip
in their new fettlement. In the fpring they
fettled a meeting at the houfe of Mark Newby,
and in two years afterwards they built a meet-

ing-houfe at Newtown. Sundry friends having
fettled, fome bv the river's fide, fome bevond

Cooper's Creek, and fome at Woodberry Creek,
with the concurrence of Burlington friends they
eftabliflied a monthly meeting for difcipline, to

preferve their m.embers orderly in converfation,
and for the other good purpofes of luch m.eet-

ings ; and fome time after, they and friends

at Salem encreafing in number, compofed to-

gether one quarterly meeting.
In the latter end of this year George Fox ^.^"'^^

• n\ r "^ 1 T
•

1 writes an
wrote an epiltle ot lalutary advice to the newepiftie of

fettlers, and thofe who v/ere propofmg to re-
^l"'"'''''

'"

move to the plantations in America
;

in parti- lettkrs.

cular, to cultivate a good underllanding with
the Indians, and by all means in their power to

bring them to the knowledge of true religion,
to invite them to their meetings, and hold

meetings amongft them, that truth and righte-
oufnefs might fpread ;

and that fiiends, by an

upright, peaceable and honed converfation,

might be a light to the nations around them,
wherever their lots might be caft.

The monthly m.eeting of friends in Burling-
ton was ftill held at the houfe of John Wool-
fton, and confided of friends refiding about the

Vol. III. I Falls
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CHAP. Falls of Delaware, and thofe of the meetings
XXVII. of Rankokas and Schackamaxon, who were

*>-—v^ now grown numerous. In confideration where-
1681. of friends at the faid monthly meeting, held

the 2d of the 3d month this year, c-=)ncluding

that a yearly meeting might be of general fer-

Yeariy vice, unauimoufly agreed to eftablifh one in

SB ft Burlington, the firft of which was to begin the

Burlington. 28th of 6th month following, which accord-

ingly met at the houfe of Thomas Gardiner.

On the 3 1 ft they proceeded to bufmefs, and

particularly to regulate the holding of the diffe-

rent meetings of worfhip and difcipline, by ap-

pointing the times and places when and where

each particular meeting through the country
fhould be held

; among which a general meet-

ing for worfhip was agreed to be held yearly at

Salem, on the firft day of the 2d month.

Having now traced the fettlement of friends

in the various inhabited parts of this continent

from fuch authentic records as I have had the

opportunity of confulting, the time calls our

attention to the planting of a new colony,
wherein this focietv have become more, nume-

rous, and more confpicuous than in any other, or

perhaps in all the reft together.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIIL

PENSYLVANIA.

Penfyhania granted by the Crown to Wil/iam

Penn.—Of ivhich he is made Governor and

ahfolute Proprietor.
—WilUam Penn publijhes a

Defcription of the Country^ and encouraging
Terms of Settlement.—He takes Shipping for his

Province.—And at his Arrival is received with

foy and Affedion.
—His Treaty with the In-

dians.—Kindnefs of the Indians to the new Set-

tlers.—Liberty of Confcience the leading Article

of the Conjiitution.
—

Firfi general Ajjembly.

01 R William Penn, who had been long em-CH^i>.

ployed in the flation of admiral, both under xxviii.

Oliver Cromwell and King Charles the Second,
*

>^
'

at his death had a confiderable debt due to him
p^jf f^'^;

from the crown, either for arrears or for advances via granted

made to government in the fundry expeditions in
p^^'"'^"^

which he was engaged. The King in lieu of

pecuniary fatisfaftion, by letters patent, bearing
date the 4th of the month called March, 1 680-1,

granted to William Penn, fon of the admiral,

and his heirs, that province lying on the weft

of the river Delaware, North America, formerly

poflefled by the Dutch, beincr a part of that "trad p^^'i^^'^^

denominated by them The New Netherlands; but vemor'and

now the name was changed by the King to that ^i^^o^^"^o J
_ _

o
proprietor.

of Penfylvania, in honour of William Penn,
whom and his heirs he made governors and ab-

folute proprietors thereof. This peculiar fa-

I 3 vour
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CHAP, vour of the king is fuppofed to be principally
XXVI 11. owina; to the influence of the Duke of York,

'

^—-^ with whom, as high admiral of England, admiral

i68i. Penn had been a peculiar favourite, who con-

fidering his fon expoied to the danger of fuffer-

ing for his religious principles, had demonftrated

his paternal alFeclion by foliciling the duke's

protedion of him, which he promifed, and in

general afforded.

\v Penn William Penn foon after publiflied an account

L"countoro^ Penfylvania, wdth the king's patent, and

thccoimtry, other papcrs relating thereto, defcribing the

o.ura-in- couutrv and its produce, and offering an eafy

offir.'tofct-purchare of lands, and encouraging terms of fet-

tle tiicre.
jj^jj-^gj^j- j.y fLi^^h as might incline to remove thi-

ther. Many fiiigle perfons and fome families

from England and Wales
^accepted

the invi-

tation, efpecially from North Wales an hardy
race of men went over, well adapted to

encounter the difficulties of cultivating a new

colony, having been inured to hard labour for

a fcanty fubfillence from the barren mountains

of their native country. With fmgular appli-

cation and induilry they furmounted the incon-

veniences generally attendant upon fettling in

a wildernefs, foon cleared their purchafed lands,

and improved their refpedlive plantations to ad-

vantage. And to fecure the friendfliip of the

natives to the new colony (who in fome other

provinces having been injurioufly treated had

revenged themfelves to the lofs of many lives)

the eovernor <rave order to ufe them with the
• •

1

vitmoll candour and humanity, appointed com-

millioners to treat with them about land, and

to confirm a league of peace, by whom he alio

addrclled the following letter :

" London,
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"
London, the 18th of the 8 tli month, 1681.*^^" ^

^-

" My Friends, 1681.

" There is a Great God and Power, that
" hath made the world and all things therein,

to whom yon and I and all people owe their

being and well-being ; and to whom you and

I mull one day give an account for all that
*' we do in the world : this Great God hath
*' written his Law in our hearts, by which we
" are taught and commanded to love and help,
" and do good to one another, and not to do
" harm and mifchief unto one another : now
"

this Great God hath been pleafed to make me
concerned in your part of the world, and the

king of the country where I live hath given
me a great province therein ;

but I defire to

enjoy it with your love and confent, that we

may always live together as neighbours and
" friends ; clfe what would the Great God do
" to us ? who hath made us not to devour and

deftroy one another, but to live foberly and

kindly together in the world. Now I would

have you well obferve, that 1 am very fenfible

*' of the unkindnefs and injuftice that hath

been too much exercifed towards you by the

people of thefe parts of the world, who have

fought themfelves, and to make great advan-

tages by you, rather than to be examples of

juftice and goodnefs unto you, which I hear

hath been matter of trouble unto you, and

caufed great grudgings and animofilies, fome-
" times to the fhedding of blood, which haih

'^ made

cc

a
a

(C

ii.

it

ii.
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made the Great God angry. But I am not

fuch a man, as is well known in my own

country : I have great love and regard to-

wards you, and I defire to win and gain your
love and friendfhip by a kind, juft, and peace-
able life, and the people I fend are of the

fame mind, and {hall in all things behave
themfelves accordingly ;

and if in any thing

any fliall offend you, or your people, you fhall

have a full and fpeedy fatisfaftion for the

fame, by an equal number of juft men on
both fides, that by no means you may have juft
occafion of being offended againft them. I

fhall fhortly come to you myfelf, at what time

we may more largely and freely confer and
difcourfe of thefe matters ; in the mean time

I have fent my commiilioners to treat with

you about land, and a firm league of peace :

let me defire you to be kind to them and the

people, and receive thefe prefents and tokens

v;hich I have fent you, as a teftimony of my
good-will to you, and my refolution to live

juftly, peaceably, and friendly with you.

"
I am your loving friend,

" W. Penn.'^

w Penn ^^ ^^^ fummcr of 1682, William Penn him-
takes fhip- felf took flipping for this province, in order to

piovincc.'^'*
take poffeflion and eftablifh the conftitution and

government thereof, being accompanied by
many of his friends, who, from the profpei^t
of enjoying their civil and religious liberties,

without the moleftation they were expofed to

in

N
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in England, were induced to remove themfelves, CH A P,

to fettle under the government of a man with xxviii.

whofe humanity, liberality of fentiment, and re- ^*>^v^s-^

ligious regard to juflice and equity they were ^^8a.

well acquainted *.

In about two months they finifhed their

voyage, during which William Penn manifefted

a fatherly concern for his people's welfare and
accommodation in every relpeft, edifying them

by his good converfation, holding religious

meetings with them regularly during their paf-

fage, and therein labouring to eftablifh them in

virtue and righteoufnefs, as the fure foundation

of fuccefs and profperity in their undertakings
in this life, as well as felicity in that which is

to come : And the fmall pox breaking out

amongft them, his tender care v/as further

evidenced by his companionate attention to the

lick, in contributing every necefl'ary relief and
affiftance in his power. Out of the company
about thirty died.

When they had entered the Delaware, and He h re-

were failing up that river, the inhabitants, as reived with

well Dutch and Swedes as Englifli, met and jionTof ^y

congratulated William Penn on his arrival, and ^."<^
*ff«<^-

received him with demonflrations of much joy
and affection. He landed at Newcaflle, and
next day fummoned the people to the court-

houfe and made a fpeech, declaring the purpofe
of his coming and the ends of his government,

affiiring them of the free enjoyment of liberty
of confcience and civil freedom, recommending
them to live in fobriety and peace one with

another
j previous whereto pofleffion of the

• R. Townfcnd's narrative.

country,
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c H A p. country was legally given him. But William
xxviii. Penn's religious principles leading to the practice

'^^^

'

of the molt fcrupulous morality in point of juftice
and equity, did not permit him to look upon the

king's patent, or the legal poffeffion according to

the laws of England, fuflicient to ellablifh his right
to this country, without purchafing it from the

natives, to whom by right of poflefHon it pro-

with tiS^ perly belonged ^i He entered into and confirmed
Li.iiani. a treaty with them for this purpoie, whereby

they, for a valuable confideration in purchafe,

freely ceded to him and his heirs the lands in

quedion, which gave a fecurity to the planters
in this colony, beyond that which thofe of the

other provinces had obtained by much blood-

fried. And the teftimony of a late author " con-

cerning this treaty is very honourable to both the

contracting parties, that "
it is the only treaty" between thofe people and the Chriftians that

*' was not ratified by an oath, and was never
"

infringed."

Kinfinrfs (,f '^ his Mcndly and pacific manner of treating
the Indians [\-,^ Iiidiaus begat in them an extraordinaryto the new rr ci" j i i • i -i

• .

ftctiers. attcttion and regard to him and his people,
fuch, that they maintained a perfect amity with
the Englifli of Penfylvania, and revered the me-

mory of William Penn long after his deceafe,
and ftill continue to hold it in great effeem.

This amicable difpofuion of the natives '^ was
of very great fervice to the new planters, who
at their arrival found the country a mere wil-

dernefs, chiefly inhabited by Indians, with a

^ VV. Penn's life.
"

Voltaire.

" R, Townfcnd,

few
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few Swedes thinly fcattered, who received and chap.
treated them with particular kindnefs and hofpi-

xxviii.

talitv, fo that notwithftanding the number of ^'^—^^"^-^

thefe new colonics was ccnfiderable, they were ^^^^•

by the goodnefs of Providence furnifhed with the

neceffary fupply of provifions, partly by the

Swedes and Indians, who brought them abun-

dance of venifon and corn at very reafonable

rates, and partly by importation from the neigh-

bouring provinces which were fettled before.

William Penn having thus conciliated the af-

fections of the Indians to his colony, his pater-

nal care and humanity M'as next applied to lay

a lading foundation for the peace and happinefs
of his people among themfelves, by eitablifhing

a conilitution of government and a body of

laws, calculated to fecure their religious and

civil liberties, and the free and full enjoyment
of their property on the firmeft bafis : Ever an

advocate for a full toleration of religion, he

eftabliflied it in the firft place on the broadefl

bottom, the leading article of the new conili-

tution being this :

" That all perfons livinp; in this province, ^""'^3'"<^"-.

r r 1 J 1 A 1
^^' article ot

' who conrels and acknowledge the one Al- the conitu

'

mighty and Eternal God to be the Creator, [,"/^,7of^'
'

Upholder and Ruler of the world, and that Lonfcienee.

' hold themfelves obliged in confcience to live
'

peaceably and jufllv in civil fociety, fnall in
' no wife be molefted or prejudiced for their
'

religious perfuafion or practice in matters of
'

faith and worlhip ;
nor (hall they be com-

'

pelled at any time to frequent or maintain
'

any religious worlhio, place, or minif!:ry
' whatfoever."

la
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CHAP. In the tenth month following a general alTem-

^^^^^ bly of the freeholders was held at Chefler, by
^gg

which Newcaftle was annexed to Penfylvania ;

Firft gene*-
the foreigners there inhabiting were naturalized ;

riji

affcm-
^j^J William Penn having agreed, in concert with
the adventurers, previous to their departure
from England, upon the frame of government,
and the laws to be eftablifhed in the province,

(drawn up by himfelf) the fame, with fome
amendments and alterations, were now con-

UnauJmity firmed, ratified and pafled into a6ls of affembly,
cf the ai- as the eftabliflied laws of the colony. The pro-

ceedings of tliis aifcmbly were conducted with

mutual affedion and remarkable unanimity ;
nor

is it wonderful that they Ihould, as no occafion

of jealoufy could pofTibly arile between a go-
vernor, whofe extraordinary difmtereflednefs

centered his views chiefly in the eafe and pro-

fperity of his people, and an affembly who

placed an implicit confidence in the approved

veracity and equity of their ruler. William
Penn's own account, in a letter to the com-
mittee in London of traders to this province in

the fall of the fucceeding year, gives an amiable

picture of the harmony luDlirting between him
and the affembly, and in the affembly among
themfelves, viz. * " Two general affemblies
" have been held, and with fuch concord and

• The fi'llowlng is Abbe Raynal's refledlion upon the ftatc

of Penfylvania at this time: "
I lere it is that the mind reds

'* with pleafire upon morlcrn fiiftory, and feels fome kind
•* of compenfution for the difgufl:, horror or melancholy
•• which the whole of it, but particularly the European fet-

"
tlciueiu* in America, infpirei."

difpatch
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"
difpatch, that they fat but three weeks, and chap.

*' at lead feventy laws were pafied without one
^^^"^j

*' diffent in any material thing. 'I cannot for-
^gg^_

*'
get their fingular refpect to me in this in-

*'
fancy of the flate, who at their own private

*'
expenfe fo early confidered mine for the pub-

"
lie, as to prefent me with an impoft on

" certain goods imported and exported, which
" after my acknowledgment of their affeftion
*'

I did as freely remit to the province and the
" traders to it.**

The conftitution and laws being fixed and CoiiHituti-

eftablifhed by the unanimous fuffrages of theH^t!.^
people's reprefentatives in an unbiafl'ed aflembly ;

in order to preferve the future aifemblies equally
free and uncorrupt ;

it was ordained that elec-

tions {hould be annual, and the votes given by
ballot ;

that the voices of the eleftors might be

given of free choice, without the poffibility of

being detefted, in order to remove every oppor-

tunity of undue influence. ^William Penn's next

care was to ellablifli magiflrates and tribunals

in every
*

county with proper officers^ &c.
^^^^^^^^^ ^^

where the courts were held every two months ia%v.

for the executing of the laws, the adminiflration

of juftice, and prei'ervation of property. But
in order to prevent the expenfe and vexation

of lawfuits as much as poflible, which in other

flates, through the management of the prafti-

ticners, are generally a gulf that fwallows up the

^ Penn's works, fo p. 612.
^
Raynal, William Penn, Guthrie.

* The planted part of the province at this time was di-

vided into fix countici, riilladelphia, Bucks, Chefler, Newcaftle,
Kent and Suffex.

property
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CHAP property they fliould defend, and are a grievance
xxviii. inliead of protedion ;

he ordained that three
^'^—'^—-^ arbitrators fnould be appointed by every county

1 68 2.
^^Qui-j; iQ ht^Y and end diilerences between their

Arbitrators • i i • •
i i

• •
i i

uibeap- neighbours man amicable, impartial and unex-
v'lnted by penfive way. And iudeing- it more eiigibig^tp

ty court, prevent trimes than to__pimiln theni,_Jii^s_laws

>vere direO^d-ttr'piita ftop^To^emjn their very
fources, povert)rirrTd"~Kr[enefs : It was eria^ed,

that every child "of~TwHve~years old fhould be

obliged to learn fome trade or profeffion, what-

ever his condition might be. No'clafs of his

people efcaped the attention of his fpirit of

univerfal benevolence^ which incited him to

patronize and afliic them all, and efpecially thofe

who flood moft in need of affiftance. He in-

.
. , ftituted a particular and diftincl court in each

Orphan s \. ^

court. county, called the orphan s court, to meet

twice a year, for the purpofe of infpec\:ing and

regulating the affairs of orphans and widows,
and affording them its patronage and protec-
tion.

Such infiitutions, evidently calculated for the

happinefs and profperity of mankind, quickly
drew numbers of frefh adventurers from different

pans to participate in the advantages of this

jud and e*|ual government, fo that its progrefs
in cultivation and population was rapid, almofl

beyond example.
"

Penfylvania,*' fays Ray-
nal,

" without either wars, or conquefts, or
"•

ftruggles, or any of thofe revolutions which
" avtracV the eves of the vul2:ar, foon became
*' an (object fit to excite the admiration of the
*' Mhole univerfe. Its neicrhbours, notwith-
*'

{landing their favage ftate, were foftened by
**

the fwcctnefo of il> mamiera j
and diilant na-

"
tioils.
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'^
tlons, notwithftanding their corruption, paid chap.

*'
homage to its virtues." xxviii.

Perhaps it may be thought I have digreffed
^^'"v-^^

too far, and am making a tranfition to a politi-
'°^-*f

cal hiftory by dwelling too long on this fubjed :

The humane mind mult delight to dwell w^irh

fatisfaction on a fubjetl which is both honourable

mid beneficial to humanity ;
nor is it foreign to

niY purpofe to delineate examples of virtue in

public or private life; in the latter it promotes
the happinefs of the individual, but in the for-

mer that of the community at large ;
and it is

to be regretted, the ftate of mankind, even of

the profeiTbrs of chriilianity, is fuch, that hiftory
in general prefents us with too tew fuch worthy

public-fpirited characters.

William Penn's legifstion is generally ad-

mired, while the religion which he profeffed is

too generally treated with contempt ; and yet it

appears to me, that this defpifed religion chiefly

contributed to the formation of the excellent

legiflator. His natural and acquired abilities

were very confiderable, his underftanding clear

and his judgment found
; yet in thefe qualifica-

tions, it is not to be doubted, many politicians
have equalled or furpalfed him

;
but having

been induced, in purfuit of truth, and peace of

mind, to difregard the opinion of the world,
and attach himielf to a body of people defpifed
and ridiculed by it, becaufe he thought he found

the elfence of pure religion in doctrine and prac-
tice maintained amongft them, he gradually ex-

perienced his heart regulated, and all the irre-

gularity of the pailions and affections, which

produce diforder and difcord, fubdued by the

power
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CHAP, power of this inward principle, which convincieth
XXVIII. cf evil

;
and being illuminated thereby to keep

*•—V—' in view an higher obje(5l than the praife of men
1682. oj. worldly fplendor, I believe his principal aim

was in all his atlions and proceedings to fland

approved of his Maker, and to acl in all refpefls
as in his fight. In this refined ftate of mind,
avarice, ambition, arrogance and wrath, (thofe

corrupt fources of human aclion) have no in-

fluence or dominion over the man ; but con-

fidering himfelf as the minider of God for

good, his integrity, jullice and benevolence are

only bounded by the extent of his power to do

good ;
and the fuperior advantages in the confti-

tution of the government of William Penn feem
to refult from this, that whilft mofl others eflablifh

a religion conformable to human prudence or to

the maxims of their policy, he made religion the

rule and bafis of his political regulations.

Furthermore, from the analogy between feveral

of the inditutions of his government and thofe

of the difcipline of his friends, it appears that

his religious profeilion influenced him in his

legiflative capacity ;
their firft concern being to

take care of the poor, of widows and orphans,
to difcourage vice and immorality, to prohibit
lawfuits amongft themfclves, and to difcoun-

tenance their members in going to law unne-

celfarily with others, to promote peace and pre-
vent differences as far as in their power ;

and
if any arife amongft them relating to matters

of property, they are not to go to law, but
refer the differences to arbitrators indifferently
chofen or appointed from amongft them-
fclves.

The
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The purity of his religion is further mani- chap.
fefled herein, that in the greatelt honour of his xxviii.

public llation he retained the meeknefs and ^^—v—'

humility of the private Chriftian, and that he ^^^2..

looked upon his acquifition of this province

chiefly as a gift of Divine Providence placing
him in a capacity to promote the prefent and
future happinefs of many people, and that he

directed his power to thefe beneficial purpofes
more than to the advancement of himfelf or his

family in wealth or grandeur, as is apparent
from the following lines addrefTed by him about

this time to a perlbn who had made fome invi-

dious and unmerited refleftions upon him :

"
My Old Friend,

"
I could fpeak largely of God's

dealings with me in getting this thing : what
an inward exercife of faith and patience it

cofl me in pafTmg. The travail was mine,
as well as the debt and coft, through the

envy of many, both profefTors, falfe friends,
and profane : My God hath given it me in

the face of the world, and it is to hold it in

true judgment, as a reward of my fuiferlngs ;

and that is feen here, whatever fome defpifers

may fay or think : the place God hath given
me, and I never felt judgment for the power
I kept, but trouble for what I parted with.

It is MORE than a worldly title or patent that

hath clothed me in this place.
— Keep thy

place : I am in mine, and have ferved the

God or the whole earth fince I have been in
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CHAP." it : nor am I fitting down in a greatneHs that
XXVIII. "

I have denied.—1 am day and night' fpending
'—^ ' "

my life, my time, my money, and am not
1682. ti

fix-pence enriched by this greatnefs : cofts in
"

getting, fetthng, tranfportation, and main-
"

tenance, now in a public manner at my own
"

charge duly confidered
;

to fay nothing of my"
hazard, and the diflance I am at from a con-

*'
fiderable eftate, and, which is more, my dear

" wife and poor children.
" Well !

—the Lord is a God of righteous"
judgment. Had I fought greatnefs I had

"
flayed at home, where the difference between

" what I am here, and was offered and could
" have been there, in power and wealth, is as
" wide as the places are : No, I came for the
" Lord's fake, and therefore have I flood to
"

this day, well and diligent and fuccefsful,"
bleffed be his power.

—Nor fhall I trouble my-"
felf to tell thee what I am to the people of

"
this place, in travails, watchings, fpendings," and my fervants every way, freely, fnot like

" a fehifii man) I have manv witneffes. To
*'

conclude, it is now in friends hands
; through"

my travail, faith and patience it came.* //"
friends here keep to God, and in the jujiice^"
mercy, equity and fear of the Lord, their ene-

"
mies ivill be their footfiool ; if not, their heirs

" and my heirs too ivill lofe all, and defolation"
li-ai fjllozu ; but bleffed be the Lord we are

"
well, and live in the dear love of God, and

" the fellowfliip of his tender heavenly fpirit ;

* TWh remarkable preJ;dlion Iiatli been fully veri-

fied.

" and
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" and oiiT faith is, for ourfelves and one ano- chap.
"

ther, tiiat the Lord will be with us a king
xxviii.

" " and a counfellor for ever.
16S2.

"
Thy ancient, though grieved friend,

" William Penn.
*'

Chefter, 5th of the
"

I 2th'™, 1682."

ssa^ESxm

C LI A P. XXIX.

A temporary Meet'ing-houfe ereffed.—Philadelphia

laid out and begun to be built.—Men*s and
Wo?nen''s Meetings ejlablifoed.

—Their care for
the Poor.—George Fox's Epijile to Friends of

Penfylvania.
—

fohn Burnyeafs Fpiftle to the

fame.
—Account and Characler cf fob?! Thomas,

Francis WhitewelU Thomas Langborn and Wil'

Ham Gibfon.
—William Penn returns to England.

1 HE firfl fettlers of this province were parti- chap,
cularly careful to keep up their meetings in the xxix.

houles of the inhabitants, till they got a tempo- ^-^y^r^-J

rary meeting-houfe erected of boards, near the 1682.

banks of the Delaware, where their capital city J.y nimrng-
was defigned to be built ;

and as they were ^oufe ered-

nearly united in brotherly affedion to each boards,

other, their meetings were held and condufl:ed

to their mutual confolation and edification. In

Vol. in. K their •
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CHAP, their intervals they were afllftant to each other

XXIX. in building finall houfes for their prefent refi-

*^^—V—'
dence, moilly by the fide of the Delaware, till

f682. their ability and leifure might enable them ta

build more eomfortable and fubltantial habita-

tions.

phiiadei- This was the beginning of the city of Phila-

phia hid
delphia, a city, which for convenience of fitu-

out and be- • , i i
•

i i
• ta i

gun to be ation, (betv.'een the navigable rivers Delaware
buiit. 3j^j Schuylkill) uniformity of defign, and the

regularity of its plan, remains a lafhing monu-
ment of the abilities of the founder, and his

unremitted attention to the convenience, fatis-

faflion and interell of the colony. The very
name feems to have been adopted from the ge-
nerous view of reminding the inhabitants of the

fatisfa£lion and advantage of cultivating amity,
and a mutual good underflanding between

,

themfelves, which they continued long to che-

rifh, to a decree fufficient to obtain the honour-

able teftimony of fundry authors in their com-
mendation.

Men's and
Some little time after their eftablifhing a

women's meeting of worfliip, William Penn and his

dUbiiiScd ^^i^^ds, from experience of the fervice and be-

nefit thereof in thofc parts from which they had

removed, determined to fet about the eflablifh-

ment of men's and women's meetings, after

the model of thofe in England. The firft

monthly meeting of this kind fixed in and about

Philadelphia (to which the meeting at Schacka-

maxon was now joined, and Pinepoint to New-

ton) was held there the 9th day of the 1 1 th

month this year. They agreed that the firfl:

•
S. Smith.

third
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third day in every month fliould be the day for c ha p.

holding the monthly meeting in future for the xxix.

city and county, and that every third meeting
'^-—v*-*

fhould be the quarterly meeting for the fame. 1682.

They proceeded next to the confideration of

a fuitable place to build a meetinghoufe, and
the plan upon which it fhould be built

;
the

expenfe whereof it was agreed fliould be de-

frayed by friends of the city : And whereas it Their care

was not improbable but fome Individuals might f_^ ^^^
i'*''""

be reduced to want through ficknefs, the lofs their exi-

of their parents or relations, or the expenfes
S"^"*^*"-

attendant on fo diilant a removal and new fet-

tlement. Their next care was to provide for

the prefent fupply of the exigencies of fuch, if

fuch fhould be found, at the expenfe of the

monthly meeting.
This year George Fox, whofe care was anxi-

oufly exercifed over his friends for their good
in every quarter of the world where they had
fixed their refidence, wrote an epiflle to friends g. Fox*i* * 111* * writes 3fim this province and the adjacent provinces, „p^^Y,f. ,^

advifing them to liberality, juflice, and open ho-^'endscf

nefly in all ^iffairs of commerce which they might vi^"
^ ^"^

be engaged in. Not to let avarice tempt them
to take advantage of the circumftances cf the

times, or the necefTity of thofe with whom they

dealt, by enhancing their gain in exorbitant

profits when provifions were fcarce, but rather

ferve their neighbours by felling on moderate

terms. On the other hand, when the prices
were too low to give a profit equal to the necef-

fary occafions of the proprietors, that they
fhould purchafe at an advanced rate, letting

K 2 .
their

*
S. Smith,

via.
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CHAP their moderation appear, and joining charity
XXIX. with juftice ;

and having an eye more to the
'^-^^"'^^'"'^

public good than private intereil, might be the
1682. nieans to procure themfelves the divine blefling

upon their endeavours, and be of a good re-

port among their neighbours. That as juftice
and open fair dealing procured them reputation,
and caufed them .an encreafe of trade, when
riches thereby encreafed, to beware of fetting
their hearts upon them, left they fhould lofe the

imap-e of God, wherein the dominion over the

creatures is retained. He cautions them againft

extending in trade beyond their capitals and

labilities to manage, with reputation and juftice
to all men. To circumfcribe themfelves within

fuch limits, as that they might be punftual to all

their engagements, and pay every one .his due
in due time. He further cautions them not to

let oiit tlieir defires after extenfive pofiefiions

and greatnefs in the wofld, left they Ihould be

abforbed in the incumbrances thereof; like the

fool who had gotten much, and his barns being
too tittle, would build bigger, and then his

heali ihouid be at reft, but did not live to fee

the end of his hope, and was foon deprived of

all his poifefiions.

And as friends were, feveral of them, ad-

vanced, and like to be advanced into places of

truft in government, and into the office of ma-

giftrates, he exhorts them earneitly to the prac-
tice of juftice, righteoufnefs, fidelity and mercy
in the difcharge of their truft, quoting abun-

dance of exhortations from fcripture, defcriptive
of the various duties of magiftrates, and recom-

mending them to their perufiil and obferva-

tion.

At
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At the fame time John Burnyeat wrote alfo CHAP,
to thefe provinces, by defire of the yearly meet- ^^'^•

ing of London, giving them a fatisfactory ac-
^^g

"

count of the ftate of iaid meeting, and of their john Bum-

receiving epift les from friends in feveral foreign y>'^'^'* "^P'^^

parts, defiring them alfo, on behalf of the

meeting, to write to the faid meeting an ac-

count of their ftate, the profperity of religion

amongil them, and the circumflances of the

affairs of the fociety in their feveral provinces,
from their refpective yearly or half-year's meet-

ings, the latter end of the year, to be tranf-

mitted to the enfuing yearly meeting in London,
which defire was complied with, and an an-

nual correfpondence between thefe colonies and

the yearly meeting hath been continued thence-

forward, and is continued ftill.

In this year died John Thomas of Gwynedd in Account

Penfylvania, who had removed thither with ^"r Jfjohn
feveral others of his countrvmen, from Larth- 1 ^'on'as.

guin in Merionethfnire, whofe charafter Hugh
Roberts, his friend, acquaintance and country-

man, hath drawn, to the following purport :

Me was a man dilfinguifhed above the gene-

rality of his neighbours in his
,
native country

for the folidity of his underftanding and excel-

lency of his natural parts. In the year 1672
he was convinced of the principles of the peo-

ple called Quakers, and this being a time of hot

perfecution, proved the fulcerity of his motives

for joining them in fociety ;
for immediately

upon his firPt convincement he had his lliare of

the fufFerings to which the people, whofe profef-
fion he had adopted were expofed. The two
firft meetings he was at he was informed againfl
and fined, and for thefe two fines, which could

not
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CHAP, not legally exceed 1 5s. the informers took from
XXIX. him two oxen and an horfe, and returned no-
^-'"^''^^

thing back. But he feemed to feel lefs for his
1682. Q^n fufPerings than for thofe of his poor friends,

infomuch that he hazarded the lofs of his own
eftate to fave them and theirs

;
for the princi-

pal informer, a fubtle man, and intent upon his

prey, perceiving a reluftance in the high and

petty conftables to execute the warrants to the

injury or ruin of their peaceable neighbours,
had formed a projed to get himfelf appointed

high conftable, in order to make his gains fure,
and expedite the impoverifliing or ruining of

friends in their eftates
;
and mod of the ma-

gillrates of this age being too propenfe to give

encouragement to the vileft characters, and in-

veft them with power to do mifchief to diflen-

ters, which virtuous perfons would not, gave
this man hopes of fuccefs in his application.

John Thomas, hearing of his defign, and fore-

feeing the great lofs and diflrefs likely to accrue
to friends thereby, applied himfelf to one of
the more moderate jultices, and requefted he

might be accepted for that office, which was

granted. The informer upon this continued his

informations againft friends, and procured war-
rant after w^arrant for diflraints, which he

brought to the high conftable to execute, but
he being principled againfl it, told the informer
he was refponfible, and kept the warrants by
him till they had got nine, expelling at the

fame time to be profecuted by the informer, to

his great lofs or ruin in his outward circum-
ftances

; but Divine Providence, who direds
the adions of men to his own wife purpofes,
rcfcued him from the impending fuffering, for

now
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now the kind's declaration for liberty of con- chap.
fcience put a flop to the power and office of

,^_]„^,^,_^

thofe informers.
^^^^^

Being faithful, after fome time he received a

gift in the miniftry, in the exercife whereof he

became very ferviceable amongit his friends in

his native country, by whom he was greatly

refpefted and beloved during his rendence

amonofl them. At what time he removed to

America doth not appear, but it is mofi: pro-

, bable in the emigration of laft year, and that

he did not long furvive his removal. His fick-

nefs was tedious, but the weaknefs of his body
did not diminifh the ftrength of his love to

pure religion, or to the prol'perity of his friends

and family therein, to whom he imparted many
lively exhortations, during his indifpofuion, to

religious care of their conduft in fidelity to

God and man. A little before his departure he

faid to fome friends prefent,
"

Friends, wait
"

upon the Lord, for he is near ;" and then

exprefled his refignation in this ejaculation ;

Blefled be thy name. Lord God everhfling,

thy will be done in earth as it is done in

heaven." In this refigned temper he calmly

took his leave of his friends prefent, giving his

hand to them one by one, and in an heavenly
frame of mind departed this life the 3d day of

the 3d month, 1683.
In the beginning of the next year Francis 1684.

Whitewell departed this life, who befides his I:"'."""
,,

iervices m the government, bemg one or the

proprietor's council, was alfo very ferviceable in

a religious capacity, being an approved minifler

amongft his brethren, and a ufeful member of

fociety in other refpecls. William Darvel was
chofeu
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CHAP, chjafen to fupply his place as counfellor for Kent
XXIX. County.

^-—V—-I Bucks County began now to encreafe in fet-

16S4. tlements, and to extend back into the country,
the earlier fettlers having gefterallv chofen to

fix their refidence along the fide of the Dela-

ware, both for the convenience of the river,

and the ntighbourhood of friends in Weft Jer-

fey. They were already fettled about as far

back as Middletown, at which place a monthly
meeting had been lately eftabliihed. The firft

of that kind there was held at the houfe of

Nicholas Wain, the ift day of the iith month
laft year ;

and feveral friends from Europe con-

tinuing to remove to this province, and fettle in

thefe parts, this neighbourhood foon became
Account -^eii improved. Amongft the reft Thomas
tcr of Tho- Langhorn from Weftmoreland, with feveral
mas Lang- other fricuds from that county, landing in this

colony, retired up hither to fettle, and proved
a valuable acquifiticn to this part of the pro-

vince, being men inured to induftry, and ac-

cuftomed to agriculture : And fome of them

being men experienced in the work of rehgion
and the difcipline of the church, were well qua-
lified for ferviceable members of religious foci-

ety, efpecially Thomas Langhorn, a man high
in the efteem of his friends in his native coun-

try, for his religious labours and fervices

amongft them, to which they bore ample tefti-

mony in the certificate they gave him upon his

removal to America, from which it appears,
that the motive to his chanu:e of refidence was
or a more refined nature than a defire to move
in a confpicuous fphere of life, or to acquire

property,
'•

for," they fay,
" God hath made

" him
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*' him an inftrument in his hand, for the help c h a p.

" and comfort of many, and for the fervice of xxix.
" truth in the church of Chrift. An elder that """"^—'

*' hath ruled well, and is worthy of honour, ^^^+*

" who in his own country hath a large fhare,
" that he need not covet the enlargement
" thereof elfewhere

;
and for outward polTef-

"
fions, God hath given that plenty, and do-

" minion over them in the divine life wherein
" the biefiing is obtained, to true content, fo
" that the glory or riches of this world he
" hath no occafion to covet after." It was a

religious concern of mind, and an inward per-
fuafion of its being now his proper place to

fettle in, that induced him to remove with his

family hither, as the place affigned for his fu-

ture minifterial labour, to promote amongft the

new fettlers (befides a fpirit of induftry in cul-

tivating their plantations) an inward exercife in

the cultivation of religious difpofitions, by the

help of that meafure of grace of which they
were refpeclively partakers, which produceth a

life and converfation adorned with the uniform

praftice of piety and moral virtue.- He- did not

furvive his arrival very long. Having purchafed
a plantation, and made fome improvement on

it, in a few years after he was removed from
works to rewards, vet lived lon<:: enousrli

amongft them to make his lofs fenfibly felt,

being here alfo greatly beloved and ellcemed by
his friends and neiphbours.

And now William Penn having fpent about w ivim

two years in his province of Penfvlvania, and "J"';"* ;"

havinn^ fettled this infant colony in a thrivinii;

profperous condition, returned to England fome

months before the death of King Charles the

fecond,
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CHAP, fccond, the period at which I dropped the hif-

XXIX. tory of this people in England, and which I

K^i^r^^ now refume.

1684. 1684, Willianl Gibfon of London, an eminent

liam'cibr rninifter, and member of this fociety, finifhed an
^°"- ufeful and profitable life in the courfe of this

rear, in whofe converfion there was fomething

peculiarly remarkable. He was born at Caton

in Lancafhire about the year 1629, and during
the civil wars inlifled as a foldier. Being in

garrifon at Carlifle, and hearing that a Quaker

preacher had appointed a meeting in that city,

he, in concert with three of his comrades, made
sii agreement to go to the meeting, with a de-

fign to infult and abufe the preacher ; but Wil-

liam Gibfon coming thither before his confe-

derates, and the friend, who was Thomas

Holmes, being in the courfe of his miniflry, it

was attended with fuch demonftration of power,
as almoft immediately wrought an effectual

change in William's difpofition, for he was fo

affected therewith, that iiiftead of executing his

intended purpofe, he ftepped up near to the

friend to protect him from infult or abufe, if

offered by any other. From that time he fre-

quented the meetings of this fociety, and foon

after quitted his military engagements, and em-

ployed himfelf in the occupation of a fhoe-

maker ; waiting upon God in filence, under the

refining operation of his faving grace for about

the fpace of three years : He afterwards re-

ceived a difpcnfation of the gofpel to preach to

others. In the year 1662 he married, and fet-

tled in the precinds of Sankey meeting, near

Warrington. He was a very ferviceable man in

that country while refident there, his doctrine

being
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being effedtual to the convincement of fome, CHAP,
and to the confirmation of many others in the xxix-

truth, which he recommended in the authority
v>''^'''vJ

of the gofpel ;
fo that when he removed from ^"°4-

thence he left a good report and imprefiions of

atfeftionate refpe6t to his memory.
It fell to his lot with his brethren to fuifer

perfecution for his teflimony, in divers impri-

fonments, in perfonal abufes, and in Ids of fub-

flance by various diftraints. In the year 1660,
at a meeting at Hinton in Herefordfhire, many
rude people and foldiers rufiiing in, pulled out

thofe that were met, and meeting William Gib-

fon in the flreet, jufl come to town on horfe-

back, thronged about him. He told them that

he came in love to their fmls, and as he rode

along exhorted them to repentance, when a

rude fellow beat him and his horfe unmercifully,
after which they dragged him about in the dirt,

and kept him with the reft under a guard all

night, and next day fent two men to condu£t

them to Juftice Blagny, charging them with

holding an unlawful aflembly, and breaking the

king's peace : But the juftice being of a diffe-

rent difpofition from the generality of thofe of

that age, judicious, reafonable and difpaflionate,

remarked. That it was not probable they could be

dangerous perfons or peace breakers, ivko, being

twenty-three in number, were brought to him

with only two men to guard them, and fo civilly

difmiffed them.

In the 4th month, 1661, being on the

road near Stanton in Shropftiire, he was

taken by a party of foldiers, and with twenty-

•^
Befle.

three
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c H A P. three of his friends, whom they had taken at

XXIX. feveral places, fent to prifon, whence in a ihort

^-''^v'"^^ time they were efcorted eight miles to the af-

1684. fizes, and there difcharged, all but William

Gibfon, whom the judge re-committed, and he

remained in prifon a conftderablfe time, where

he was treated with great cruelty by the koc ;,";r,

who would not permit his food to be taken to

him, but he was obliged to draw it up by a

rope. The keeper alfo threw him down a pair

of ftone (lairs, whereby his body was greatly

bruifed, and beat him to that degree that he

w-as fick near fix months.

Afterwards he travelled fouthward on a reli-

gious vifit to his friends and others in the work
of the minlftry, and was again imprifoned at

• Maidftone in Kent, where he was long confined.

After he was releafed he went to London and

fettled there, removing his wife and family to

that city, where his fervice was confpicuous, in

a fervent zeal againlf hypocrify, formality and

libertinifm, but in a drain of pathetick encou-

rafement to the virtuous and reHp;ious mind,

being inftrucled by the fpirit of wjfdom and a

found undcrftanding to divide the \^ord aright.

His circumfpeit converfation was a ' feal to his

miniftry, and the example he fet, a confirma-

tion to the dodrine which he taught.

He employed a part of his time in his impri-
fonments in writing epiftles to his friends for

their edification in righteoufnefs, when he could

not edify them by his miniftry, as well as oc-

cafionally at other times ;
and was engaged in

fome controverfies, particularly on the fubjeft

of tithes, in a trcatife, entitled, Tithes ended in

Chriji ; for his tcllimony againfl which he fre-

quently
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quently fuffered the lofs of property. He wrote chap.
feveral other treatifes ferviceabie at the time. xxix.

In the fore-part of the year 1684, notwith-
'"^"^^^

ftanding he was in a declining (late of health, ^^^4-

feeling an aiTedionate draft and engagement of

mind to pay a religious vifit to his native coun-

try, Lancafiiire, he travelled thither, and having

performed this fervice, he was, in his return,

feized with an ague and fever at Coventry, yet
he reached his own habitation in London, and

his indifpofition continued upon him about

three months, and terminated his life in this

world. On his lick bed he exhorted friends

who came to fee him to " faithfulnefs and con-
" fidence in the Lord, and to the love of the
" brethren ;" and teftified againfl

" that fpirit
" which leads out of the unity into a felfifh fe-

*'
paration." He left two fons and a daughter,

for whofe well-doing he difcovered an anxious

concern, by the frequent admonitions and im-

portant councils he inculcated upon them in the

time of his ficknefs, like Abraham, command-
inp- his children and houfehold after him too

keep the way of the Lord. He died the 20th

of the 9th month, 1684, at the age of fifty-five

years, and his funeral was attended by many
hundreds of friends and others, from their

refpeft to his memory, to the burial ground be-

longing to the fociety in Bunhill Fields.

H I S-
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Notwithstanding the oppofition which,
'•

during the late reign, had been made to the
fJ^""^

fuccelfion of the Duke of York, and the dread- The dukf'

f^^l
ot York af-

cends the

throns.
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c H A P. ful apprehenfions conceived by many Protef-

I. tants of that event, yet immediately after the

^^-^^—^ deceafe of his brother he was proclaimed king,

1684-5. -without the leait tumult or fliadow of oppofi-

tion. On the firft day of his reign he alTembled

a council at Whitehall, in his fpeech to which

he difclaimed arbitrary principles, promifed hij

proteclion to the Church of England and the

liberties of the people. Ilis fpeech was printed

and read with applaufe. He received
congra-

tulatory addrefles from mod parts of the king-

dom, many of them, as ufual, couched in fer-

vile terms of adulation : Amongif the reft a

Fiaitious fictitious addrefs, remarked for its brevity, un-
a-uiieisof couthnefs and blunt familiarity of expremon,

Lncd'out- hath been by Eachard, and after him by Hume
*'^"- and others, publifned to the world for the ad-

drefs of the people called Quakers to King

James upon his acceiiion, conceived in the fol-

lov.'ing terms :
" We are come to teftify our

" forrow for the death of our good friend

''
Charles, and our joy for thy being made our

"
governor. Wo are told thou art not of the

"
perfuafion of the church of England no

" more than we, wherefore we hope thou wilt

"
grant us the fame liberty thou alioweit thy-

"
felf. Which doing we wifii thee ail manner

" of happinefs."

K,„,ark It is allowed that the members of this fociety

thereupon, ranked adulation and infmcerity in the lift of

vices not allowable to them to praSife ;
that

they were not in the cuftom of paying compli-

mentary addrefles to any man
;
but that when

their fympathetic regard to the fuftcrings of

their friends, or the diftreffing feelings of their

own, impelled them to apply for relief, on
v.'hich
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Vv'hich Gccafions chiefly they addrefled their fu- chap.
periors, their addrefles, though exprefled in ^*

their plain manner, were comprized in refped-
*^-—

v-**-'_

ful terms; void of flattery, but not indecent
j

^*

unceremonious, but not uncivil.

Immediately on King James's acceflion I find

no account of their being in the number of

the congratulatory addrelTers. The firfh addrefs

they prefented, as far as appears, was in a very
different ftvle, on the like occafion with thofe

which had influenced them to addrefs the fuc-

cefTive rulers from their firfl rife. King Charles

at his death left near one thoufand five hundred
of them in prifon, on various fevere profecu-
tions

;
and notwithflanding we have feen peti-

tion upon petition prefented to him for relief,

few of them were attended with beneficial ef-

feO:
;

fo that a people, paying a flricl regard to

fpeaking truth from the heart, could hardly
term him their good friend. But the grievous

fufferings they had long endured v/ith patience,
and were flill fubjefted to, induced them, parti-

cularly on every change of government, to

apply to the new rulers, in hopes at lafl to ex-

cite them to commiferate their cafe, and to yield
them redrefs.

Accordingly, about a month after this king's
accefTion to the throne, George Whitehead,
Gilbert Latey and Alexander Parker waited

upon him with the following addrefs, and cafe of

their friends :

Vol. III. L « To
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" To King James the Second.

i^^S' a ^i^Q humble application of the people called

Quakers.

Firft appii-
" Whereas it has pleafed Almighty God (by

JheTeonie whom kings reign) to take hence the late

called (Sua- kino- Charles the fecond, and to preferve thee

jamet;

^"^'
peaceably to fucceed, we, thy fubjeas, heartily

defire that the giver of all good and perfeO:

p-ifts may pleafe to endue thee with wifdom and

mercy, in the ufe of thy great power, to his

jrlory,
the king's honour and the kingdom's

good. And it being our fmcere refolucion, ac-

cording to our peaceable principles and conver-

fation, (by the afliftance of Almighty GodJ to

live peaceably and honeilly, as becomes true

and faithful fubjecls, under the king's govern-

ment, and a confcientious people that truly fear

and ferve God, we do humbly hope that the

kincr's tendernefs will appear, and extend with

his power to exprefs the fame, recommending
to his princely clemency the cafe of our prefent

fuffering friends hereunto annexed."

" To the King.

" The diftrefled cafe and requeft of the fuffering

people commonly called Quakers, humbly

prefented.

'*
Shewing,

Their fuf- « 7hat according to accounts lately given,
fcring cafe.

^^^^^^ fourteen hundred of the faid people, both

men
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men and women, are continued prifoners inc h a p.

England and Wales, only for tender confcience »J_.
toward Almighty God that made them. Many ^^g^
under fentence of premunire, and many near

it, not for refiifmg the duty or fubftance of

allegiance itfelf, but only becaufe they dare not

/wear. Others under fines on the ad of ba-

nifhment. Many on writs of excommunication.

Befides fome hundreds have died prifoners,

many by means of this long imprifonment fmce

the year 1680, (as *tis judged) thereby making
widows and fatherlefs, and leaving poor inno-

cent families defolate, in diftrefs and forrow.

Thefe tv/o hard winters, their confinement tend-

ing alfo to the deftrudion of many in cold

holes and jails,
their healths being greatly im-

paired thereby. Befides the violence and woe-

ful fpoil made by mercilefs informers on the

conventicle aft, upon many convided, unfum-

moned and unheard in their own defence, both

in city and country ;
as alfo on ^li tarn writs

and other proceffes for 20I. a month, and two-

thirds of eftates feized for the k'mg ;
all tend-

ing to the ruin of trade, huibandry and induf-

trious families. To fome not a bed left, to

others no cattle to till their ground or give them

milk, nor corn for bread or feed, nor tools to

work withal
;
and all thefe and other feverities

done under pretence oi ferving the king and the

church, thereby to force us to violate our con-

fciences, and confequently to deflroy our fouls,

which we are very tender of, as we are of our

peace with God and our own confciences^

though accounted as flieep for the flaughter.
And notwithflanding all thefe long fuftained

extremities, we the faid people do folemnly
L 2 profefs
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CHAP, profefs and declare, in the fight of the heart-

v-/-v-v^ iearcher, that we have nothing bur good will

jgg
and true aifedion to the king, prayinrT for his

fafety and the kingdom's peace. We have

never been found in any feditious or tre-ifonable

defigns, as being wholly contrary to our chrif-

tian principles and holy profeffion.
" And knowing that where the word of a king

is, there is pozuer, we in chridian humility, and
for Chrifl's fake, intreat that the king will

pleafe to find out fome expedient for our relief

in thefe cafes, from prifons, l^Doil and ruin.
*' And we fhall, as in chriftian duty bound,

pray God for the king's welfare in this world,
and his eternal happinefs in that which is to

come.

"
London, the 2d of the

I ft month called March,

1684 5."

Frienasof Soon after the friends of London drew up a
London . f^

„
,

. ^ . p ^^ .

draw up a more copious -Itate or their cale and luiiermgs,
more
ous

t"^''r addrefied to the kinar and both houfes of par-

tiu-ir cafe, liament, wnerem they recapitulate their grievous

fulTerings in perfon and tibxie by no lefs than

ten penal laws*, which for a long feries of years
had

* The (Intutes whereby tliis people fuffered Iniprifon-

ment and fpoil were the follovving, viz.

The ift Fliz. ch. z, for twelve pence a Sunday (fo called)

The 5fh liliz. ch 23, de excommunicato capiendo.
'T'lie 23d Eli?, ch. 1, for 20I. a month.

The 29th Eliz. ch. 6, for coniinuatioii.

The
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had been rlgoroufly put in force againft them chap-

by adverfe magilvrates, frequently picking out
,^_,.,^_,^

of th-ni, to gratify a caufelefs enmity, that law
,^^^.

to profecute them by, which they apprehended cv/hko-

the molt oppreffive, clearly demonllrating the^^^^'^*

iniquity and multiplied hardfliips to which they
were expofed, (^

which need not be recited, being
fuch as have already been repeatedly recited in

this work) and praying relief.

How far the parliament might be imprelTed

by this affecting ftate of the bufferings of titis

opprefl'ed people, with fentiments of compalTion
and equity, they had not the opportunity of

difcovering, nor, I imagine, had even the mem-
bers of the fociety an opportunity of prefenting
it to them ;

for foon after their meeting their

proceedings were interrupted by the news of

the Duke of Pvlonmouth's arrival on the weftern Duke of

coaft with three fhips from Holland: The
par-J^J^^^^^^^^

liament, upon this intelligence, paifed a vote vv^ciL

that they would adhere to the king with their

lives and fortunes, paifed a bill of attainder

againfl the duke, granted the king 400,000!.
for fupprefiing the rebellion, and then the par-
liament adjourned.

This adjournment was in the fourth month,

(June) and the parliament did not meet again
till November. The fummer was fpent in

quelling

The 35th Eliz. ch. i, for abjuring the reahn on pain of

death.

The 3d James I. ch. 4, Premunire.

The I 3rh and 1 4ch King Charles II. againfl: Quakers.

Tranfportation.
The 17th Charles II. ch. 2, againfl non-conformifts.

The 22d Charles II. ch. i, againft feditious conventicles.

The aych Henry VIII, ch. 20., for the recovery of tithes.
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CHAP, quelling the rebellion, and taking vengeance
'• rather than executing juilice upon the unhappy

'
"^

'

infurgents, and uith them upon many who had
" ^' been guilty of no treafon, and more who could

Sevnt.es
j^qj. ]^g lep;ally convided of any. The Duke of

Infurgents. Argyle landed in Scotland, and endeavoured to

raife a rebellion there fomething fooner than the

Duke of Monmouth's landing in the weft. Both
of them were defeated, taken and foon exe-

cuted ;
and great numbers of the followers of

the latter were executed without the form of a

trial, by the Earl of Feveriliam, and with fa-

vage wantonnefs by Colonel Kirk. Many others

were tried, but very unfairly, by the forms of

law, before a judge, who wantoned in cruelty,
and triumphed in the mifery of the unhappy
victims who fell under his hands

;
and the king,

by advancing Jeffries immediately after to the

office of chancellor, participated in his infamy,
and loft the affeclion of his fubjeds to a great

degree, particularly of thofe in the weftern

counties.

Upon the fecond meeting of the parliament,
the king, elated with the defeat of the infur-

gents, apprehended his power fo firmly efta-

blifhed as to bear down all oppofition, and

'^d^^ff"!
feemed determined to brook none. His fpeech

the parii
- and dcmands w^ere delivered in a ftrain which

""^"V"^, ftiewed them that he was determined to be maf-
niaciihcnal tt j i i r i • •

iarain. tcr. He demanded a lupply to mamtain an ad-

ditional number of forces. He informed them
he had employed feveral catholick officers, and
that he had, in their favour, difpenfed with the

law requiring the teft to be taken, and fignified
his rcfolution neither to cxpofe them to difgrace,

nor
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nor himfelf to the want of their affiftance, in c h a P.

caic of another rebellion. ^•

The commons, having been elected under the

influence of the court, were awed into compli-
^^'

ance with his demand in part, and voted

700,000!. toward the augmentation of the

army ;
but both lords and commons excepting Beth lords

againlt the king's difpenfmg power, as they had
^J;tsZ'ci,t

formerly to his brother's, he was fo piqued thata^-'i^ft J

an immediate prorogation followed, whereby, Ipow"r'"

apprehend, the people called Quakers were pre-
vented of their intention of laying their cafe

before the parliament ;
at lead the parliament

had no time to attend thereto. But being ear-

neftly defirous to obtain the liberty of their im-

prifoned friends, the friends of London re- Friends of

newed their folicitations to the kin^r for their ^'""*?' ."^"

r \i
^'^'^^ their

liberation, and at length obtame4 the follow- ioiiritntion

ing warrant to Sir Robert Sawyer, attorney- 'J.^f/j'^pj.".

general : foncd

g

fricriiii.

"JAMES R.

" Whereas we arc given to underfland that 'rJ'c Kii'-'«

"
feveral of our fubjecls, commonly called their rc-

"
Quakers, in the fchedules hereunto annexed, '^'^'^*-

" are either convicted, or upon procefs, in order
" to their conviction of premunire, for not
"

fwearing, or indicted or prefented for not
"

coming to church, or convided for the fame,
" and feveral of them have been returned into
" our Exchequer, and in charge for twenty

pounds per men/em, according to the ftatutes

in that cafe provided, and fome of them lie

in prifon upon writs de excomjuunicatio capien-
"

ds.

iC

ii
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CHAP." do, and other procefles, for the caufes afore-
*

!• " faid
;

and we being willing that our faid

^"^—V—' "
fubjects, and other our fubjedts commonly

1685. « called Quakers, who are or have been pro-

fecuted, indicted, convicted, or imprifoned
for any of the caufes aforefaid, fhould receive

the full benefit of our general pardon, which

we have been pleafed to grant to our loving

fubjedts by our royal proclamation, with all

polTible eafe to them, our will and pleafure

is, and we do hereby authorize, Vvill and re-

quire you to caufe fuch of our fubjecls,

commonly called Quakers, who are in prifon
for any of the caufes aforefaid, to be forth-

with difcharged out of prifon, and forthwith

to flop and difcharge, or caufe to be dif-

charged, by giving your confent on our be-

half, all finfes, forfeitures, or fums of money,

charged upon any of our fubjects commonly
called Quakers, for not coming to church,
or fet upon them upon any procefs for the

fame ;
as alfo all proceffes, indictments, pre-

fentments and convictions, for any of the faid

caufes, by entering noli profequi, or otherwife,

as you fhall judge neceffary for rendering
that our pardon moft effectual and beneficial

for our faid fubjefts ;
and for your fo doing

"
this fliall be your warrant.

" Given at our Court at Whitehall
" the 15th Day of March, 1685-6,
" in the fecond year of our reign.

"
By his Majefty's Command,

" SUNDERLAND, P.

To our irujiy and well beloved
"

QUI' Atiorncy-gcncralJ'^
Sir

(C

cc

ii

((

(C

ti

ii

i.i

cc

cc

ii.

a

4(

ti

if.

it

ii
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Sir Robert being at this time at his country chap,
houfe in Hampfhire, about forty miles from

»^__.^^
London, and friends of that city being earnell

^^g
to expedite the releafe of their fellow-profeffors,

requeiled George Whitehead and John Edge,

accompanied by Rowland Vaughan, attorney,
to undertake a journey thither, which they did

accordingly, and were received and entertained

by the attorney-general with great civility, 'till

liberates could be made out by the attorney,
under the attorney-general's directions for the

prifoners in the city, which took up a good part
of the day ; by means whereof, after their re-

turn, their friends in the fundry prifons in the

city obtained their liberty within the defcription
of the warrant.

Soon after the attorney-general returned to

London, and then the faid friends of the city
exerted themfelves to procure the like liberates

with all poffible expedition, whereby the dif-

charge of the reft of the prifoners in the dif-

ferent parts of the nation, under the circum-

ftances comprized in the king's warrant, was

obtained.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Tbe Complaint of Friends againji the Informers.
—

They fuove for Covdm'ijfioners to be appointed to

cxamijie the Truth of their Allegations^
—Which

is granted.
—The Informers endeavour to get

George Whitehead and others imprifoned.
—The

Commijfioners draw up their Report.
—To which

George Whitehead ohjecls^
—And gets it amend-

ed*—Informers difcouraged,

CHAP. After the people called Quakers were re-

v.,..,,^,..^,,-
leafed from imprifonment, they" were flill ex-

i6S6. pofed to the ravages of the unprincipled intor-
Fricnriv nicrs. The king havint^ condefcended to admit
and petition

tiiem lundry times to his prefence, and to attend
a^ainft in-

patiently to the relation of their g-rievances ; andformers. ^ .
J Tj-ii. •• ir

having complied with their petition to releafe

their imprifoned friends^ they were encouraged
to prefent the following complaint and petition

againfl the informers and their iniquitous prac-
tices.

" To King JAMES the Second.

" The Complaint and Petition of his peaceable" and fuffering Su^jefts called Quakers in and
" about the City of London,

"
Humbly prefenting,

*' That only for religious concerns, a great
*' number of them continue fore opprefied in

" their
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their eflates on numerous convidions madecHAP.

againft them in their abfence, often on falfe
"•

depofitions fworn by concealed informers, ^„g
divers of them confident v/omen, who fwear

for a part of the fines and feizures to main-

tain themfelves and hufbands, fome of them

being prifoners for debt through their own

extravagancies : And by warrants frequently
ilfued out by Thomas Jenner, recorder of

London, to break open and enter houfes, to

feize for the king, (as is pretended) which is

done with rigour and great fpoil, and without

compaffion to widows, fatherlefs, or poor fa-

milies who are fuflained by their daily in-

duftry, not leaving them a bed to lie on, &c.

The fines only upon his warrants amounting
to many hundred pounds, befides v/hat has

been fuffered by others. And that when

appeal is mcde from the faid recorder, as the

perfon convicting, (as the law directs) he

being judge alfo upon the trial, altering the

record, and urging juries to find againil the

appellant, divers appeals have proved inef-

fedual, and to their great damage, confider-

ing their charges and treble cods, &c. And
that alio upon old convictions under king
Charles the fecond, then remaining unexe-

cuted, he now by new warrants entitles the

now king James the fecond to thefe grie-
vances

;
befides the great numbers imprifoned

and crowded in jail by him and others for

the fame caufe, to the greatly impairing their

healths and lofs offeme lives ; witnefs Newgate
at this prefent,

*' Vfhereforc
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Wherefore the faid fubjefts humbly intreat

the KiPxg, in his princ^sly compalFion and
""TCT^ "

wifdom, to put a fpecdy (lop to thefe de-
j686. .. n c-.'

^
,•

^ ^ ^" liruaive proceedings.

"
Signed in behalf of the reft of the
" faid fufferers,

" William Crouch,
" Samuel Bolton,

"
James Goodwin,

"
Timothy Emerfon,

" I'homas Lacy,
"

John Skelton."

They- re-
"Yj^i;; petition was followed up by a requeft to

miffioners the king to appoint commiiTioners to examine
jmiy ce ap- \^^q ^j^^ truih of the allegations, by giving the
pointed to .. .

'^
f.

.^ ^
.

'^

examine the petitioners an opportunity oi proving them to

th^r aHega-
^'^^ iuformcrs faces. Their requeft was granted,

tioiis, and a commlffion was ilfued to Richard Graham
which is and Philip Burton, Efqrs. who I'^nt their fum-
grauccd. jp^Q^g to the infomicrs, fufferers and witneiTes to

appear before them at Ciiiford's Inn the 4th of

June, (fo called) 1686.

On the day appointed the complainants and

their witnefTcs appeared, and the informers alfo.

As the people called Quakers had felecled fifty-

four cafes ;
and the friends, whofe cafes had

been fo felecled, being fummoned to appear with

their witnelTes; when they came to Cliftbrd*s

Inn, the informers being without door, at feeing
fo numerous a company appearing againft them,

cxprefl'ed their malice in this ribaldry, fuitable

to their vulgar manners : Here come all ihe Devils

in Htil ; and obferving George Whitehead, who
had been inftrumental to bring them to this dif-

graceful inveftigation, they cried out. And there

comes the old Devil of all.

The
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The firfl charge advanced agranft the infor-c H a p.

iner". was that
i/jey

had fworyi falfely in fa6l^ ^ _^
which was clearly proved to their fname and ^o/-

conruiion m no leis than thirty-rour cales ; in di-

vers of which they had given their information

on oath a^-ainil friends for being at meetings
which they were not at ;

for holding meetings
at certain ph-ces v/here there were none ; fweaij-

ing upon truft from one another's information

on mere prefumption. Several women infor-

mers took as much latitude in fwearing as the

men, and were equally unrefirained by confci-

ence, law, or matter of fa£t as they. Their fre-

quent perjuries being eftabliHied by fubftantial

evidence, to the full fatisfadion of the commif-
fioners and others, friends next proceeded to

lay before them fundry cafes, wherein the doors

of houfes and fhops were broken open with vio-

lence by conftables and informers, to make dif-

traints fevere and exorbitant, by which houfe-

hold and fhop goods were carried away by cart-

loads* So many flagrant inftances of perjury,
devaftation and fpoil plainly appeared upon proof,
that the commilhoners grew weary of hearing
them, and adjourned the further proceeding for

ten days, when they had got through fcarce

one fourth of the cafes prepared to be laid be-

fore them.

At the fecond meeting of the commiflioners,
the informers fee'd a lawyer to plead for them
and manage their cauie ;

but the inftances of
their perjury and oppreffion, tranfgreiling the

bounds and feverity of the conventicle aft, fe-

vere as it was, were fo numerous, and fo well

fupported by evidence, that he was quickly fi-

lenced. At this fecond meeting, although they
had
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CHAP, had not examined half the cafes prepared for

^''^
their cognizance, the commiffioners thought the

, , allegation of the petition fully proved, and that

they had fufficient grounds to make their report
to the king.

The infor- It feems proper to remark here the contriv-
mers at- ance of the informers, to prevent fome of the
tempt to no- r 1

• • r
procure the molt active promotcrs or this enquiry from ap-

St^of^G pearing againfl them at the fecond meeting of
Whitehead the commiffioners. Having procured a warrant
andothers.

^^^j^^^ George Whitehead, John Daw, William

Ingram and John Vaughton, bearing date the

1 2th of June i686, they were apprehended the

1 3th, (being the day before that appointed for

the fecond meeting aforefaid) and taken to the

Lord Mayor's, where they were kept feveral

hours waiting for his coming from his worfliip,
and afterwards detained feveral more, until the

informers (hould come in to give evidence againfl
them, but none appearing, about ten o'clock at

night the mayor required them to be bound by
recognizance to appear at the next feflions for

the peace, and in the mean time to be of good
behaviour. With this requifition they were not

willing to comply, as implying mifbehaviour,
which was not proved againfl any of them.

Upon their refufal, the mayor called them a

company of coxcombs
;
and ordered a mittimus

to be drav/n to fend them to prifon ;
but on

further confideration and confultation, took their

words to appear at next feflions, and difmilfed

them for that time, whereby they were at li-

bertv to attend the commiffioners at their fecond

meeting. And when they appeared at the fef-

fions, no evidence appearing againfl; them, they
were difcharged by proclamation.

The
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The commiffioners having drawn up their re- c h a p.

port, George Whitehead got a view of it, and
''

objefted to it, as very deficient and improper, ^r.^

being rather a propofal for limiting profecutions The coml

to the lefs ruinous penal lav/s, than a plain (tate '?''^'°"'"

or matter or tact, accoramg to the evidence be- report,

fore them, of the various perjuries, and illegal
and injurious acts of the informers, one of the

commiffioners informed him, that they found
themfelves engaged in a critical bufinefs, having *^,|^

received a mefifage from a great perfon or per- objc'iSiC

fons in the church, foliciting them to do or re-

port nothing that might invalidate the power
of the informers, as they were of great fervice

to the church. George Whitehead notwithftand- aaieSed'.'

ing pleaded for juftice to be done, in regard to

matters of fa6l, in their report to the king, and

prevailed upon them to amend it, and frame it

more to the purpofe.
The king, in cabinet the nth of 5th month

1686, referred the report and cafe of the peti-
tioners to the Lord Chancellor, in order to cor-

red the irregular proceedings of fome juftices
and the informers. Befides which he fi8:nified , r
i_ • * 1 r 1 r 1 1

• • r>
^

,
Inlormfr?

Ills
*
piealure to the lubordinate magiitrates and difcouraged.

juiiices,

* The following letter from the Earl of Sunderlsnd to the

Earl of Huntington, I fuppofe, muft have been written upon
this occafion.

"
My Lord,

«
Whitehall, Dec. 7, 1686.

" The king being informed that one
Jo/i>i Smith, a common

informer, doth very vexatioufiy profecute the Quakers in the

county of Leicefter, and in the town and countv of Notting-
ham ; and his majefty being pleafed to extend his favo^ to
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c H A P.
juflices, that they fhould put a flop to the de»

y^J^L) predations of thefe men. Inftead therefore of

i6S6 t)eing encouriiged and protected in their oppref-
five perfecutlons, they were now difcountenanc-

ed by the juftices, and by the quarter feflions of

London and Middlefex. And when it was now
difcovered that the protection and favour of the

court was withdravv'n from thefe vile perfons,
feveral of them beiug profecuted by other dilTen-

ters, fuch a fcene of iniquity and injuflice was

laid open, as caufed feveral of them to fly the

country ;
and the reft, when their trade was

gone, were moftly reduced to beggary
*

;
a blafl;

remarkably attending their difhoneft gains, and

infamy blafting their reputation.
Thefe informers had gradually rifen to that

height of infolence and audacity, as well as ra-

pine, by the joint encouragement of the court

thofe of that perfuafion, his majeftj' would have your grace
direft the juflices of peace to give no fort of countenance to

the faid John Smith, and his prolecution againft the Quakers.

" Your grace's
moft faithful and humble fervant,

" SUNDERLAND. P."

" To the Right Hon. the Earl of Huntington,
one of his majefty's moft honourable

privy council, chief recorder of Leicefter,

ciif!:os rotulorum of the county of Lei-

cefter."

*
George Vv^hitehead informs us that fome time after

the trade of informing was put a llop to, George Hilton,

who had been a very vexatious informer to feveral friends in

London, and to himfclf amongft the reft, came to his houfe,

and complained, that he could get a place of fervice with a

great perfon ; but he wanted clothe-, or money to buy
lome ; and that he gave hiiu fome money, thus rendering

good for evil.

and
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and church (fo called) i. e. the high church ec- c
h^

a p.

clefiafticks, as hath been already remarked ;
but

^_^..^,„^

now when their fecular fupport was taken away, ^^g^^

the ecclefiafticks, loth as they were to lofe their

fervice, were not able to fupport them fmgly,

with the weight of the court againft them
;

^

fo

they were obliged, though reluctantly to give

them up.

CHAP. III.

Another Grievance to which this Society vjas ex-

pofed, fuffering as PopiJI:) Recufants.
—Gives

occafion to a frejlj Application to the King for
a Noli Profequi, which is granted.

—William

Penn fuppofed a ferviceable AJJiJlant in pro-

curing the King's Favour.—His Intimacy at

Court fubjeds him to much Cenfure and Suf-

picion.
—

George Fox writes an Epijile to Friends

on account of regaining their Liberty,
—Account

of David Barclay.
—-And Anne Whitehead.

1 HERE flill remained another grievance, and chap.
a very fevere and iniquitous one, unredreffed, ,^_"^
which hath been repeatedly noticed, /. e. the fuf-

^^^^

ferings of friends, as popifh recufants, particu- Another'

larlv the act of 2^ Eliz. for 20I. a month, for g"^?'"^^^

abfence from their parilh churches (10 called) ; this people

and that for two-thirds of their eltates, were
^^^^^^JP°^"

flill carried into execution, whereby many friends in^^ as po-

VoL. III. M weref^Sj""
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CHAP, were greatly impoverid-ied in their fiibflance

^^^J'*
and eftates

; being charged or efireated in the Ex-

j^g^ chequer, and writs annually iiTued out from
thence againft them, to the feveral fneriffs, to

make feizure of their goods and eftates to fa-

tisfy the confifcations
; by virtue whereof, rude,

unprincipled bailiifs, when they made their fei-

zures would remain in the houfes eating and

drinking until all the goods were removed.
Thcfe penal laws were as unjuftly applied to the

people called Quakers, as they were fevere in

the extreme, being made againft popifn recufants,
which they were not.

They apply They therefore made their third application to
to the kiui? - ^

for a noli the king tor a Noli pro/eqiii,
or ftay of procefs

frcfcqui, jj^ ji^g Exchequer, v/hich he was pleafed to errant ;who grants j- rv- i 1 1 r ^1
it. and gave dn-ection to the lord trealurer and at-

torney-general, that no wri^s fliould be iiTued

out of the Exchequer againft friends on thefe

accounts. The lord treafurer accordingly fent

his warrant to the clerk of the pipe to fo^bear^

making out any procefs againft any of the per-
fons in the annexed lift (being a lift of friends

under perfecutionj and if any procefs were made

out, to fuperfede the fame. They met with fome

difficulty from the clerks in the office, in rela-

tion to the fees demanded, which appeared to

them exorbitant
;
but at length bringing them

to more rcafonable terms, they got the bufmefs

elfetted, whereby the great damage or ruin of

fome hundreds of friends was prevented, and

many thoufand pounds faved in their eftates.

w. rcnn
Although 1 do not find William Penn's name

rcr'wtabie amougft the applicants to the king, in thefe
aTiftant in exertious for the relief of his friends from the

the king's grievous fuft'erings to which they were expofed,
**^""''-

I prefumc
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I prefume he might be very inftrumental in cul- chap.
tivating a friendly difpofition towards the fociety ^J!!^ .

of which he was a member. For he having had
^-q^

an intimacv with the Kino:, when Duke of York,
for whom, excepting their difference in matters

of rehgion, the duke had always difcovered a

perfonal refpeft and efceem, was induced by the

repeated proteflations he had heard him make, to

believe he was really principled for granting li-

berty of confcience, and accordingly embraced
the prefent opportunity of foliciting for the relief

of his innocent and fuffering friends
;
and that

he might be the nearer on all occaiions for ferv-

ing them and others, took lodgings this year
near Kenfington.
And here his acquaintance and frequency atw.Penn's

court, where it was generally thought thofe
of^"'„'"j'^jJ,^j"'

the king's religion were mod favourably receiv-jet^^him

ed, fubjeded him to the undeferved cenfure of cei"fu"re\nd

fuch as leaft knew him, as being a papifl or
je-'""'p''-'o"'

fuit, or at lead of holding a correfpondence with
the jefuits at Rome

;
and this miftaken notion

was not entertained by the common people only,
but began to get admiffion into the minds of
fome perfons of better judgment ; and amongil
others his acquaintance John Tillotfon (after-
ward Archbifliop of Canterbury) having let in

a fufpicion of this nature, dropped fome expref-

f:ons, which were improved to his diladvantap^e.
William Penn wrote a letter to him on the fub-

je6l, which introduced a correfpondence, termi-

nating in Tillotfon's full conviction that his fuf-

picion was groundlefs*.

* William Penn's life, page 92.

Ma- The
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CHAP. The condefcenlion and ready compliance of
"^-

the king with thefe fucceffive applications for re-

"^"^y^ lief, and the liberty they enjoyed thereby, how-

ever they may be viewed by others, were by this

body of people attributed neither to political

projefts, nor the king's compaffion merely, but

to proceed from an hand higher than the king's,

which turns the aftions, confultations and de-

figns of men to his own wife and gracious pur-

pofes, who having in unfearchable wifdom permit-

ted their faith and patience to be tried, was now,
in his own time, pleafed to work their deliver-

ance : They were therefore thankful to the fu-

preme being as the original caufe, and to the

king as the mediate adminiftrator of the fa-

vour.

It was a great confolation to the members of

this fociety, at their enfuing annual meeting in

London, to have the company of many valuable

friends, whofe faces had not been feen there for

many years, having been immured in prifon,

fome of them twelve or fifteen years and up-

wards, for no crime, but endeavouring to keep
G. Fox a good confcience towards God. George Fox,

Tiftic of '^vho refided now moftly in and about London,
caution to

being on every occafion watchful over his friends

cccafionTf for good, wrotc an epiftle of caution to them,

regaining to bcwarc of carelcllhefs and lukewarmnefs, creep-

£ny''" ing in through the liberty with which they were

now favoured, fignifying
" that the Lord by his

"
power had influenced the king's heart to open

" the prifon doors, whereby about one thoufand
"

five hundred are fet at liberty ;
and to give

" a check to the informers, fo that in many
"

places meetings are pretty quiet. My defires

" are that both liberty and fufferings may all be
" fanQified
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" fandified to his people ;
and friends may prize chap.

*' the mercies of the Lord in all things, ar^d to
,^_^..^^^" him be thankftd, who (lilleth the raging waves
^^^^^" of the fcas, allayeth the ftorms and tempefts,

" and maketh a calm."

In this year David Barclay departed this life Account of

at his houfe at Ury in Scotland, and by his ex-
^i^^.]

preffions on his death bed clearly manifefled the

great blefling and benefit of having through life

an eye to this awful clofmg fcene
;

in conlidera-

tion whereof he was endued with fortitude to

deny himfelf of the vanity, the fplendour and

honour of this world, to a confiderable (hare of

which his rank in life might have entitled him,
in fearch of true piety and peace of mind, a-

mongft a people defpifed, and every where fpoken
•

againft. In the latter end of September this

year, being the feventy-fixth year of his -age, he •

was taken ill of a fever, and was alfo afflicted

with the gravel, which continued upon him for

two weeks
; during which time he difcovered a

quiet and contented mind, in no wife diflurbed

with the profpe£l of the future ;
for which he

had been mindful to prepare through the courfe

of his life. He was preferved in rengnation and

patience under great pain, being fupported under

the feeling of a lively hope of fliortly attaining
admiinon into the manfions of felicity, unallay-
ed with forrow or pain. Tv,^o days before his

death he faid to his fon Robert, IJJjall go to the

Lord, and be gathered to many of my brethren^

who are gone before me. The next morning early,
his faid fon watching by him, and expreffing his

defire, that he who loved him might be near him

to his end, he anfwered, the Lord is nigh me.

Andj as comforted in the profped of his fon*s

fucceeding
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CHAP' fucceeding him, in a life of piety, virtue and re-

y^,,^^^. ligious converfation, he faid, tbe perfed difco-

1686 '^^^y ^f ^^-'^ dayfpring from on high^ how great a

hlejfing hath it been to me and my fa?nily ! The

apothecary who attended him, vifiting him in

the courfe of his employment, he took him

by the hand and faid, thou wilt bear me witnefs,
that in all this exercife I have not been curious to

pamper the jlejh. To which the apothecary re-

phed, 5/r, / can bear witnefs, that you have al-

ways minded the better and more fuhjiantial part ;

and I rejoice tofee the bleffed end the Lord is bring-

ifig you to. I'l the afternoon feveral of his friends

came to fee him
;
he faid, they came in a fea-

fonable time, and after fome words were fpoken,
and Patrick Levingllone had prayed, the fick

man lift up his hands and faid. Amen, Atnen

for ever ! Adding, hoiu precious is the love of
God among his children, and their love one to ano-

ther ! thereby flmil all men know that ye are

ChrifVs difciples, if ye love one another. My love

is with you, and I leave it among you. Several

of his friends {landing round his bed, perceiv-

ing fome of them fnedding tears, he faid, "dear
"

friends, all mind the inward man, heed not
" the outward. There is one that doth rev\-ard,
" the Lord of Holls is his name.'* His laft ex-

preffions were uttered in prayer.
" Praifcs to

*' the Lord. Let now thy fervant depart in
"

peace. Into thy hands, O Father, I commit
"
my foul, fpirit and body. Thy will O Lord,

" be done, in earth, as it is done in heaven."

And foon after he breathed his laft.

And notwithftanding he had defired, that he

might be interred without much parade, and
that not many fhould be invited to his funeral,

his
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his remains were attended to the grave by a nu- CHAP,
merous train, particularly of the higlier rank, ^^L,

who, from the regard they bore to his memory, ^„
,

came uninvited, to pay this laft office of refpecl
thereto.

This vear alfo Anne Whitehead, wife of Account of
'

• • • • A

George Whitehead, mentioned in this work
whitehead.

oftener than once, by the name of Anne Dov;-

ner, departed this life ;
a woman religioufly in-

clined from her early youth, v\ho followed the

mod approved preachers, and ufed the bed

means, as far as llie could difcover them, to in-

fure her prefent and future peace and happinefs^ ;

and when the miniifers, bearing the reproachful
name of Quakers, came to the city of London,
where {he dwelt, fine was one of the firff who
received their miniftry, and was diilinguiOied
there by that name of reproach. Being con-

vinced of the inward principle of the grace of

God, (he yielded obedience to the convictions

thereof; and by laying afide not only manifeft

evils, but every thing, which, by the light flie

was favoured v/ith, was difcovered to be an idol

of her affedlions, or an oblfacle to her progrefs
in religion ; through many trials and fufferings
fhe experienced a growth therein, and in due
time was called and qualified to preach to others

from her own experience of the work of fanc-

tification. Bcincr fent for to attend Georoe Fox
and his fellow-prifoners at Launcefhon in 1656,
as before remarked, Ihe travelled thither on foot,

tv/o hundred miles, and in that journey was in-

ftrumental to convince many of the truth of the

doftrine flie publiHied, fome of whom were of

account in the world. And in her return flie

confirmed and ellablifhed feveral who were

newly
»

J. Whiting.
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CHAP. newly convinced; and in the year 1658, (he

^''^ travelled in the fouthern counties, and the ifle

^o ' of Wight. She was married firft to Benjamin1680. ^ o
,, • r> n 5 n

-^

t

Greenwell, a grocer in Biihop s-gate-Itreet, and
afterwards to George Whitehead. She was a

woman remarkably confpiciious in her day for

her fmgular piety, benevolence and charity, a-

dorned with the wifdom which is from above,

pure, peaceable, gentle and eafy to be entreat-

ed, full of mercy and full of good fruits ; fpend-

ing much of her time in vifiting the poor, the im-

prifoned, the fick, the fatherlefs and the wi-

dows, in their affiictions, and taking care that

nothing might be lacking for their relief. In

tender fympathy with the afflicted, willingnefs
to diftribute, readinefs to communicate, and zea-

lous exertions to do good to others, fhe had
few equals ;

fo that it might be faid of her,

though many daughters have done virtuoujjy, fhe

(in fome refpefts) exceeded them all. She was

juftly efteemed an ornament to her profefllon,
for which (he undauntedly fuffered, when it fell

to her lot. She held her integrity to the laft.

When (he was vifited with her lalf ficknefs, fhe

was removed out of London, about fix miles,
and her diforder encreafmg upon her, fhe per-
ceived it was like to prove mortal

;
but the ap-

prehenfion of her approaching end occafioned

no terror or perturbation in her well-prepared

mind, having filled up her place in the creation,
fhe feemed in a good meafure prepared to receive

the fentence of,
" Well done, good and faithful

fcrvant—enter into the joy of thy Lord ;" under
the animating profpecl whereof, fhe fignified her

refignation and lively hope in fundry favory and

afFccling cxpreflions to her friends, who came
to
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to vifit her on her death bed. To her ancient chap.
friend Mary Stout, who afking, if fhe knew her, ,^^"^
Ihe replied,

''
Yes, very well, *tis Mary Stout,

^^g^
'

I have my memory very well, and my un-
'

derflanding is clear, though I am very weak ;
' but I am given up to the will of the Lord,
' whether to live or to die ;

for I have been
' faithful to him in what I knew, both in life

' and death." Perceiving fome in trouble con-

cerning her, fhe laid,
" There is no caufe for

you to be troubled or concerned, for I am
well and in peace.'* To another vifitor,

" If

I never fee thy face more, it is well with me—
God knoweth my integrity, and how I have

been, and walked before him.'* At another

time, nearer her diifolution,
"

I have done with
'

all things in this life, and have nothing that
' troubles me

;
but am in true peace and eafe

'

every way." She thus departed in peace the

27th of the 5th month 1686, about fixty-three

years of age, leaving impreifions of affeftionate

regard to her memory in the hearts of many, to

whom file had been helpful by her minifterial,

or by her charitable fervices.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Informers and their Abettors in danger^ through
an Enquiry into their Application of the Fines

they had recovered.—Revocation of the Edid of
Nantz.—Declaration for Liberty of Confcience.
'—For which the Diffenters prefent Addrejfes of
Thanks to the King.

—
Addrefs of the People

called fakers of the City of London.—Second

Addrefs from the yearly Meeting on behalf of
the Body at large.

—-Both the King and the Dif-

fenters defire the Repeal of the Penal Laws, but

with different Views.—Application to the Prince

of Orange in favour of the Repeal of the Penal

Laws and Tefi.
—He is willing the former

fhould be repealed, but not the latter.—Second

Declaration for Liberty of Confcience.
—Ordered

to be difiributed by the Bifwps, to be read in all

Churches and Chapels.
—Seven of themfjew the

Reafons why they caymot comply.
—For which

they are imprifoned in the Tower.—Robert Bar-

clay hath a Conference with the Bifnops in the

Tower.—Perfeditionfubfides.
—The People called

leakers petition the King for relief in refped to

their Sufferings for Tithes,

CHAP. 1 HE people called Quakers and other diffen-

IV. ters being thus providentially refcued from the

v».*-v-.o tyranny of perfecutinjjj jultices, high-churchmen
1687. and informers, thefc perfecutors were now made

to
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to feel a little of the uneafinefs they had, in c h a p.

the wantonnefs of power % abundantly occafioned iv,

to others without pity and without mercy.
^^—v"*--'

The king, probably from the aforefaid difco- /^^7-

very of the practices of the informers and their and their

confederates, appointed commiffioners to enquire J^^"""
what money had been raifed, or what goods into danger

had been feized by diftrefs on diflenters on pro- lHH f";

fecutions for recufancy, and not brought to ac- their appii-

count in the Exchequer, and what money ort"'^'"^^^^

goods had been received for any matters relat- they had

ing to religion fmce September 1677, in any
"^"'^^^^'^

of the counties for which they were named.

They were to return the names of all perfons,

who had feized goods or received money. This

flruck a terror into the whole tribe of informers,

the juftices
and others connected with them,

who were ill provided to make up their ac-

counts, being generally poor or extravagant,

they are faid to have moftly fnared the booty

amongft themfelves, without either giving to

the king or to the poor the fnare appointed by
law ;

fo that if profecuted they were threatened

with ruin from this enquiry
^

;
but it doth not

appear the proteftant diflenters were forward to

appear againft them, it being reported that aiiii-

rances were given by leading perfons, both

clergv and laity, that if they would not appear
no fuch methods fhould be purfued in future.

The dread and averfion v/hich the people of

England entertained of the Romiili religion re-

ceived additional ftrength and influence by an

occurrence which happened this year. Louis Revocation

the Fourteenth revoked the edict of Nantz, «[ ^^^
^'i'^'^

,
. ,01 Nantz.

which

* Neaie. *» Nealc.
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HA P. which had been publiihed by Henry the Fourth
IV. for the fecurity of the proteftants, and which

^'''-''^^ had been declared irrevocable. They were
* ^'

immediately diftrefied by all the rigours of per-

fecution, whereby multitudes of them were
driven to feek in foreign nations an afylum
from the feverities inflicted upon them at home.
Near fifty thoufand took refuge in England,
and brought fuch difmal accounts of the cruel

treatment they had undergone, as produced in

all the proteftants the utmoit abhorrence of the

fanguinary, cruel and perfidious fpirit of popery.
The king's friendly reception and protedion of

the fugiiives, and his aifecling highly to blame
the king of France, were ineifeftual to cure his

fubjects of their jealoufy of him, or their anti-

pathy to his religion.

The king's The forepart of the fucceeding year king
declaration

james Dubliflied 2. declaration, for liberty of con-
for liberty of

;!
.

r
,, i_- r i

• o i
• l i.

couicience. Iciencc to ail uis lubjects, oraermg that hence-

forth the execution of all penal laws concerning
ecclefiaftical affairs, for not coming to church,
for not receiving the facraments, or for any
other non-conformity with the ellabliflied reli-

gion, or for performing religious v/orfliip in any
other way, fliould be fufpended.

Although this liberty was only granted by
the king himfelf, and the parliament when af-

fembled might call his power in queflion, as

they had done his brother's in the like cafe,

yet the diflenters of every clafs, wearied out

with the length and feverity of their fulferings
under the tyranny of the church (fo called)

being lefs attentive, perhaps, at this time to

any finiuer view which might give rife to it,

or to the legality of it, than rejoicing at the

Hate
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Itate of eafe they found themfelves- in, pre-cH a p.

fented addrelTes of thanks to the king for his iv.

faid gracious declaration
;
and the people called ^—v^«j

Quakers of the city of London, feeing that 1687.

thofc of other perfuafions had gone up to court
^\,"g'^]'^_!^j')

with fuch addrefles, that they might not feeni ters prefent

lefs fenfible of the relief which they, who had thanL^
fuffered more feverely than any others, received,

thought it expedient alfo to wait upon the king
with the following addrefs :

" To King James IL over England, &c.

** The humble and thankful addrefs of feveral
" of the king's fubjecls, commonly called

Quakers, in and about the city of London,
a
*' on behalf of themfelves and thofe of their
a

cc

communion.

"
May it pleafe the King,

Addrefs of

Though we are not the firfl: in this way, Jj!njj°^fa.

yet we hope we are not the lead fenfible offers in the

^1 , V r .-L city of Lon-
tne great mvours, we are come to prelent the don.

king our humble, open and hearty thanks

for, fmce no people have received greater

benefits, as well by opening our prifon-uoors,
as by his late excellent and cliriftian decla-

ration for liberty of confcience, none having
more feverely fuiFered, nor flood more gene-

rally expofed to the malice of ill men upon
the account of religion ;

and though we en-

tertain this aft of mercy with ail the acknow-

ledgments of a perfecuted and grateful peo-

ple, yet we mufl needs fay it doth the lefs fur-

prize us, fmce it is what fome of us have
" known
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IV. " the king, as well long before as fince he
^'-'^'/-^ " came to the throne of his anceftors.

1687. " And as we rejoice to fee the day that a

king of England fnould, from his royal feat,

fo univerfally alfert this glorious principle,
that confcience ought not to be conftrained,
nor people forced for matters of mere reli-

gion (the want of which happy conduct in

government has been the defolation of coun-

tries and reproach of religion) fo we do,
with humble and fmcere hearts, render to

God firft, and the king next, our fenfible

acknowledgments ;
and becaufe they cannot

be better exprelTed than in a godly, peace-

cc

((

it

it

a
<c

a
<i

*' able and dutiful life, it fhall be our endea-

ii

cc

vour (with God's help) always to approve
ourfelves the king's faithful and loving fub-

jefts ;
and we hope that after this gracious

fhep the king hath made towards the union of

his people and fecurity of their common in-
"

tereft has had a due cojifideration, there will
" be no room left for thofe fears and jealoufies

that might render the Idng's reign uneafy, or

any of them unhappy.
" That which remains, great prince, for us

to do, is to befeech Almighty God (by whom
kings reign and princes decree ju(iice) to

infpire thee more and more with his excel-
*' lent wifdom and underftanding, to purfue
*' this chrillian defign of eafe to all religious
*' dilTenters with the mod agreeable and lading

methods
;

and we pray God to blefs the

king, his royal family and people with grace
*' and peace, and that after a long and prof-

"
perous

a

a
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"
perous reign here, he may receive a better chap.

" crown amoiigfl the blefied.
v,^_,^-^" Which is the prayer of, &c.'*
^^g^^

This addrefs met with a favourable reception;

but being prefented by friends of London only,

at the enfuing yearly meeting held in that city,

conflituted of reprefentatives from the feveral

parts of the nation, a fecond addrefs w^as drawn

up in the name and on behalf of the community
at large, deputing amongft others William Penn

to deliver it, who introduced the delivery with

the following fpeech :

cc
May it pleafe the King,

It was the faying of our blefled Lord to second ad-

the captious Tews in the cafe of tribute, ren- ^'efs from

dcr to Cafar the things that are Ca^far's^ and to meeting of

God the things that are God's. As this dif-
f''?^';°"v

°^

. rs- 1 1 1 r 11 11 • r.ehalf of" tmction ought to be oblerved by all men m the body at

*' the condudl of their lives, fo the king has^^''^^-

given us an illuflrious example in his own

perfon that excites us to it : for while he was

a fubject, he gave Csefar his tribute, and now
he is a Ccefar, he gives Gpd his due, viz. the

"
fovereignty over confciences. It were a great

lliame, then, for any Engliflmian (that pro-
felfes chrifuanity) not to give God his due.

By this grace he has relieved his dillrelled fub-

jeds from their cruel fufferings, and raifed

to himfelf a new and lading empire, by add-

ing their aft'edions to their duty : and we pray
God to continue the king in this noble refolu-

tion ;
for he is now upon a principle that has

good-nature, chriftianity, and the good of civil

"
focietY

CC

cc

(C

cc

(C

cc

CC

cc

(C
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fociety on its fide ; a fecurity to him be-

yond the little arts of government.
"

I would not that any fhould think that we
came hither with defign to fill the Gazette with

" our thanks
;
but as our fufFerings would have

" moved ftones to compafTion, fo we fhould be
*'

harder, if we were not moved to gratitude." Now fmce the king's mercy and goodnefs
have reached to us throughout the kingdom
of England, and principality of Wales, our

general alfembly from all thofe parts, met at

London about our church affairs, has appoint-
ed us to wait upon the king with our humble

'*
thanks, and me to deliver them

;
which I do

by this addrefs, with all the affeftion and re-

fped of a dutiful fubjed."

The A D D R E S S.

" To King JAMES the Second, over England,

a The humble and grateful acknowledgment of

his peaceable fubjects called Quakers, in

this kingdom.

cc From their ufual yearly meeting in London,
the 19th day of the 3d month, vulgarly
called May, 1687.

(C We cannot but blefs and praife the name
" of Almighty God, who hath the hearts of

princes in his hand, that he hath inclined the

king to hear the cries of his fuifering fubjefts
for confcience fake : And we rejoice, that in-

" flead
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(lead of troubling him with complaints of our ^
^^^^

**•

fufferings, he hath given us fo eminent an oc- v^^^-.^
cafion to prefent him with our thanks : And

jgg;.

fince it hath pleafed the king, out of his great

compaffion, thus to Icommiferate our afflifted

condition, which hath fo particularly appear-
ed by liis gracious proclamation, and warrants

laft year, whereby tv/elve hundred prifoners

were releafed from their fevere imprifonments,
and many others from fpoil and ruin in their

eilates and properties ;
and his princely fpeech

in council, and chriftian declaration for liberty

of confcience, in which he doth not only ex-

prefs his averfion to all force upon conicience,

and grant all his diucnting fubjefts an ample

liberty to worfnip God, in the way they are

perfuaded is raoft agreccible to his wilii_, but

gives them his kingly word the fame fcrdl

continue during his reign ; we do (as our

friends of this city have already done) render

the king our humble, chriltian, and thank-

ful acknovv'ledgements, not only in behalf of

ourfelves, but with refpect to our friends

throughout England and Wales : And pray

God, with all our hearf^, to blefs and pre-
ferve thee, O king, and thofe under thee, in

fo good a work : And as we can aihire the

king it is well accepted in the feveral coun- ^
ties from whence we came, fo we hope the

good effeds thereof^ for the peace, trade, and

profperity of the kingdom, will produce fuch

a concurrence from the parliament, as may
fecure it to our nofteritv in after-times : And
while we live, it fltaii be our endeavour

(through God's grace) to demean ourfelves.

Vol. HI. N "
as.
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c HAP." as, in confcience to God, and duty to the
^^' "

king, we are obliged.

1687.

cc

" His peaceable, loving and faithful fubjeds."

The K I N G '
s Anfwer.

"
Gentlemen,

"
I thank you heartily for your addrefs : Some

of you know (I am lure you do, Mr. Penn)
" that it was always my principle, that confci-
" ence ought not to be forced ;

and that all

" men ought to have the liberty of their con-
" fcience : And what I have promifed in my de-
"

claration, I will continue to perform as long
" as 1 live : and I hope, before I die, to fettle ir

"
fo, that after-ages Ihall have no reafon to alter

'• it/*

Some have objected againft our friends and"

other diifenters, for addreffmg king James, upon
the aforefaid declaration of indulgence, as though

they had thereby countenanced the king's dif-

penfmg with tlie laws in general : Let fuch ob-

serve their imputation, as to the people called

Quakers, fufficiently guarded againit in that part

of their addrefs, where they fay,
" We hope

" the good eixeds thereof, for the peace, trade
" and profperity of the kingdom, may produce
" fuch a concurrence from the parliament, as

*' will fecurc it to our poUerity."

Many of this people, being themfelves men of

fmccrity and fimplicity of lieart, might appre-
hend the king to be in earneil in his profeflions

in favour of liberty of confcience.

Yet
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Yet from their experience in the former reign, chap.
of the precarious duration of fuch indulgence, ,^^^,.^^__,

without the fanftion of an ad: of the whole le-
^^g

giflature, they locked upon the liberty granted
them uncertain and infecure, until it fliould be

ratified by the two houfes of parliament, whofe

concurrence they eileemed requihte to give fta-

bility and permanency to the privileges they now

enjoyed ; accordingly they properly exprefs their

gratitude to the king for what he had done in

their favour, and modeftly hinted their fenti-

ments of what they apprehended yet wanting to

be done to com^plete the favour.

But although the diiTenters, as v/ell as the king, Although

were defirous that the repeal of the penal laws \J^ ^'fir" ^

might receive a parliamentary fanclion, yet thev'^P^^*'-
ends they had refpedtively in view wxre fuch as

ul.f^'^ls

to prevent a cordial coalition. James's defign ^^.'-'"

^* '^^
r J

^

o
knio;, yet

becam.e every day more and more ciearly appa- their views

rent, to center entirely in the promoting and
JP'^'^^^ ^.^^_

eftablifliing of popery in the nation, to which feran.

the difl'enters were no lefs averfe than the eita-

bliihed church
;
and notwithllanding the eafe

and even favours which they enjoyed, under the

prefeht difpofition of the king towards them,

yet they began clearly to perceive all thefe flat-

tering meaiures were ultimately deligned in fa-

vour of the Romanics; and therefore they placed
but little confidence in the king's favours, and

cautiouily abftained from lending their alliflance

to meafures, the defign of which they did not

inwardly approve.

Notwiihflanding the king had prohibited the

proteftant preachers to meddle with controverted

points, feveral of them continued their exer-

tions in the proteftant caufe
j

the king, provoked
N 2 at
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c H A p. at this oppofition, broke all meafures with the

y^r.,-^ church, ib called; he ereded a new ecclefiaili-

jgg^
cal commiiTion, to enforce obedience to his man-
dates. He fent an ambalTador to Rome, to ac-

knowledge his fpiritual obedience to the Pope,
and reconcile his kingdoms to him. A popifii
nuncio was fent to London, who made his pub-
lic entry at vVindfor, with all the ufual forma-

lilies. He attempted to force papiiis into the

Univerfiries, and fucceeded at Oxford. By all

tliefe arbitrary acls he fiiocked the fentiments of

his fubjects, confirmed their abhorrence of his

meafures, and precipitated his own downfal.

Application As the diifcnters in general were well affected

j.";nceof
to the Prince of Orange, and the nation re-

^r?"*^ r" gai"^ed the princefs as heir apparent to the crown,
th-r'nrai the king next dire6led, that their fentiments

and "a""^' might be procured upon the fubjeci, in hopes
aAf>, that if the prince fhould declare in their favour,

it might have a beneficial influence on the deli-

berations of a parliament. The prince, naturally
cf a referved temper, was not forward to inter-

meddle in the matter ; but at lafl, left his filence

might be imagined an acquiefcence, the pen-
fionarv Fagel was authorized to convey the fenti-

ments of himfelf and the princefs, through the
.

hands of Stuart, Vvho had correfponded with him
on the fubjeci, v/hich were afterwards publiih-
ed to the nation, the purport of which was, that

who is will-
they were willing to affent to the repeal of the

to'thcro'[3p*^J^-^ laws, as far as they hiid any reflraint on
of ihc }.en4] the free liberty of the confcientious exercife of

noTof 'the religious worfnip, which they were wilHng fliould

f'='^- be enjoyed in the fulled extent
;
but as for the

teft, and thofe laws which debarred the papifts

from fitting in parliament, or getting into places
of
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of truft and profit in government, they could c ha p.

by no means agree to the repeal ot thefe, as
^_^,,.^^„.[^

they were not like the others, laws of puniili- j^^g^^

ment or perfecmion, but merely a neceflary le-

curity of the proteftant religion. When this was

publilLed it gave the proteftants frefli fpirits and

encouragement j
but very much difgufted the

king.
When thefe attempts failed, the king, deter- i683.

minately bent on carrying his point, and mor-

tifying the church of England, from whom the

weight of oppofition arofe, on the 27th ot the

2d month April i6(S8, publifhed a fecond decla- Second de-

ration for liberty of comcience, fuller than the
I^^^Tf^j"," ^

former, exciting his fubjecls to accede to it, and of conid-

to chufe fuch members of parliament as might
"'*^^'

do their parts to finiflT what he had begun, iig-

nifving his refolution to convene a parliament to

meet in November next ; with an order of coun-^i';"^'^^''''^^
!• 1 • 1 1

• • biinoi)^ to

cil annexed tor readmg his declaration in ,i;f„-ibufe

all churches and chapels, and directions to
J^;'^!^!^

the bilhops to diftribute the fame through aU churches

their diocefes to be read accordingly ;
but the '"''^ ^^^h"-^^-

bifliops, unwilling to be the inftruments of un-

dermining their own interells, and thofe of their

^hurch, mollly declined compliance with this hu-

miliating and difagreeable mandate. Seven of

them beine in London, and confulting together f
^f"

|^'-

what expedients to uie on this critical occalion, riirecom-

came to a refolution, to prefent an humble re- pi'^ncc,

prefentation to the king, of the reafons why they
defired to be excufed from complying with this

order of council, alledging that the averfenefs

they found in themfelves againft it proceeded
neither from want of duty and obedience to

their fovereign, nor of due tenderncfs to dif-

fenters ;
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fenters
; but becaufe it was founded upon fuch

a difpenfing power as had been repeatedly de-

clared by the Parliament to be
illepjal.

1688.
Although they waited perfonally upon the

king with their petition, without communicating
the contents to any perfon whatfoever, and pre-
fented it to the king's own hand, he refented

who are
Jj- ^q [^^(^]j ^ degree, that they were committed

coinniitted .^ 1 r t 1 rr-i •

prifonersto priloncrs to the tower or London. Ihis extra-
the tower,

ordinary proceeding occafioned a great alarm

among the people. The petition, on the other

hand, was publiflied by authority, with fatirical

remarks, fetting forth, that though the bifhops
had without tendernefs or mercy exercifed many
inhuman cruelties upon the diffenters, they pro-
mife now to come to a temper % but it is only
fuch an one as they themfclves fhould fettle in

convocation
; and though they had all along

vigoroufiy endeavoured to advance the regal

power above all law, when it was (trained to

the oppreffion of diffenters, yet now (as in

1672) they want to limit it by law, when ex-

erted for their cafe, that the lav/s for perfccu-
tion may retain the wonted forced

And notwithftanding the public temper was
warm in favour of the bilhops, yet the

lat^
feverities of fome of their order againll the dii-

fenters, particularly the Quakers (fo called)
R. Barclay, occafioning fome refledions which came to their

i"n«'°vkh ^^^^' ^^^y ^Hedged, That the fakers belied

the impri- theiu, and reported that they (the bijhops) had

Ihops,^'*
^'^^^ f^^^ ^^"/f ^f ^^^^ ^^^l^f^ ({ fo"ie- Robert

rrovc'sthat Barclay hearing of this, paid a vifit to the

Ilidr order t)i^ops iu tlic towcr, and in a conference with
had kept them
fricPids in

prifon 'till

their death. e ^^^\q^ t ^cwtL
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them upon the fubjeft, gave them undeniable chap.
proors of fome perlons, who by order of bilhops iv.

had been detained in prifon until death, though

they had been apprized of their danger by phy-
ficians who were no Quakers. This was fo

manifeflly evidenced that the hifliops were nor

able to contradict it ; vet Robert Barclav told

them, that fince, through change of circum-

fhances, they themfelvcs were now under op-

preflion, it was by no means the intention of

the people called Quakers to publifli fuch inci-

dents, or to give the king or their adverlaries

any advantage againil them thereby. And
they were accordingly very careful to refrain

from every meafure in word and deed that

might in any rt^^tdi aggravate the cafe of the

prifoners, as edeeming it no time to revive old

animofities, when the common e:i my was feck-

ihg an advantage.
In the prefent (late of the nation, both the Pcrfecution

king and the members of the eftablilhed church '^^''^^'^"*

endeavouring to gain the diiTenters to their fide,

perfecution fubuded, and they enjoyed liberty
of confcience without moleflation. In thefe j he Qua-

circumflances the people called Quakers thought ''f
* ^°

!^^''"

It convenient at their yearly meeting in London the king to

this fummer to draw up another addrefs to the '.^'^^''Vf^'"

king, upon a fubjed which dill rendered them ferings for

expofed to trouble and confiderable detriment.
|jfj[,*j ^"^^

This addrefs they prefented to him, which was oi oaths.

as foUoweth :

<( To
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C H A r-

IV. «• To King James the Second, over England, Sec.

i6SS. « TJig humble addrefs of the people called
"

Quakers, from their yearly meeting in
"

London, the 6th day of the month called
"

June, 1688 :

" We, the king's loving and peaceable fub-

je£ls, from divers parts of his dominions,

being met together in this city, after our
ufual manner, to inlpect the affairs of our
chrillian fociety throughout the world, think

it our duty humbly to reprefent to him the

blelied effects the liberty he has gracioufly

granted his people to worffiip God according" to their confciences, hath had, both on our
"

perfons and eftatcs
;

for whereas formerly we
" have ever had long and forrowful lilts

*'

brought to us from all parts almofl of his
"

territories, of prilbners, and the fpoils of
"

goods, by violent and ill men, upon account
" of confcience, we bless God and thank

TEiE KING the jails are every v/here clear,

except in cafes of tithes and the repairs of

paiilh churches, and fome few about oaihs
;

" and we do in all humilitv lav it before the
"

king to confider the hardlliips our friends

are yet under for confcience-fake in thofe

refpeds, being in the one chiefly expofed to

the prefent anger of the offended clergy,
who have therefore lately imprifoned fome of

them 'till death
;
and in the other, they are

rendered very unprofitable to the public and
'*

themfelves, for both in reference to freedoms^
"

in

ii

i.i

ii

a

ii.
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In corporations, probates of wills and tefta-CHAP.

niehts, and adminidrations, anfwers in Chan- iv.

eery and Excl equer, trials of their jufl titles ^^.y^"'^

aid debts, proceeding in their trade at the ^^SS,

cuitom-houfe, ferving the office of conrtable,

&c. tbey are difabled, and great advantages
taken againll them, uiileTs the king's favour

do interpofe ;
and as ve humbly hope he

may relieve us, i'o we confidently allure our-

ielves he will eafe us what he can.
"• Now frace it has plealed thee, O king, to

rencv. .o ail thy fubjects, by thy laft decla-

ration, thy gracious aifurances to purfue the

edjbhihment of this chriftian liberty and pro-

perty upon an unalterable foundation, and in

order to it to hold a parliament in November
next at fartheft,
" We think ourfelves deeply engaged to

ren.cw our all'urances of fidelity and atie£tion,

and with God's help intend to do our parts

for the perfecting To blclTed and glorious a

work, that fo it may be out of the power of

any one party to hurt another upon the ac-

count of confcience. And as we firmly believe

that God will never defert this jud and righ-

teous caufe of liberty, nor the king in main-

taining of it, fo we hope by God's grace to

let the world fee we can honeftly and heartily

appear for liberty of confcience, and be in-

violably true to our own religion, whatever

the folly or malice of fome men on that ac-

count may fuggeil to the contrary."

This addrefs being prefentcd to the king was

well received ;
but before the time propofed for

holding a parliament arrived he found it out

of
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CHAP, of his power to redrefs their grievances, if he
IV. were fo inclined, or fupport himfelf on his

''—-v—> throne. The legal confirmation of their prefent
i6S8.

liberty, and their ffFeftual deliverance from the

hardfliips and inconveniences, which they ex-

perienced from their confcientious fcruple againfl

taking oaths, were referved for the reign of his

fucceiibr.

B^an

CHAP. V.

The Bijhops in the Tower tried and acquitted,—^
The ^leen reported to be delivered.—Prince of

Orange invades England.
—

King Jaines flies to

France.—The Prince and Princefs of Orange
declared King and Slueen of England.

—William

Penn falls under the groimdltfs Sufpicion of

being a Papift or fcfuit.
— William Popple's

Letter to him thereupon.
— Elis Anfwer.

IVilliam Penn fummoned before the Lords of
CowiciL

CHAP. 1 HE bifhops, who had been imnrifoned in the

V. tower, were brought to their trial at the king's
Vv^^-Nw^ bench bar, for publifliing a fedltious libel, and
i688.

acquitted. The rejoicings of the people upon
J^^h^tJwcr this occafion were fo loud and fo general, that

tried and ac-
they rcachcd the camp on Hounflow-heath, where

^'""'^
the foldiers joined in the general joy (aldiough

the
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the king was there) conveying to him a difguft- chap.

ing token of the little place he had in the affec- v.

tions of his people, which indeed he had taken ^—v^
little pains to cultivate.

^^^^•

It was now clearly perceived, that the king
aimed at more than a toleration of his religion,

and that his defign was to give it the predomi-

nancy over every other, which gave a very dif-

couraging profpeft to his proteftant fubjefts, as

they feared the lofs of both their civil and re-

ligious rights by the intolerant fpirit thereof:

Their hopes were chiefly centered in the king's
advanced age, and the fucceffion of the princefs

of Orange, the prefumptive heirefs, to the crown,
who had been educated in the proteftant reli-

gion. But thefe hopes v^ere greatly damped by The queen

a report of the queen's pregnancy, and after- T'^Pf,'.''^ '".r n
, ,.

'

5 r r :,- ,
Ijc delivered

ward of her bemg delivered or a ion, Vvhicn of a fon.

being a circumftance peculiarly favourable to the

views and defigns of the Romaniils, and de-

priving the proteflants of their expe£ted refource,

occafioned in the latter a ftrong fufpicion of a

deception : Many circumftances attendant on

this birth corroborated thefe fufpicions. But the

king folemnly aiferted the reality and legitimacy
of the birth of his fon.

The diffatisfadion of the people was fo gene- Prince of

, . , 1
• • • V • Orantre in-

ral, as to niduce them to unite m an invitation vades Eng-

to the .prince of Orange, who brought overland.

twelve tiioufand men to their aiTiftance. James King james

at the fame time being deferred by many of his
f^^^^^

former adherents, was fo terrified, that he fl(?d The prince

to France, and leaving the throne vacant, a
;J<JP^;;'^f*

convention v/as fummoned by the Prince, which declared

conferred the crown upon him and his confort,
q|,"f^f^J

by England.
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CHAP, by the title of William and Mary, king and queen
V. of England.

^^""^—-^ When king James was declining in power,
1688.

|-|^g odium refuhing from his meamres reached
mod or all who were fuppofed of his party or

w. Penn well-affcded to his perfon. William Penn con-
""<''*=^

,, r tinned to be expofed to much nndeferved ob-

fufpicionsof loquy on this account, as appears by a letter

^ift'or^'-r"
^^^'^' ^ P^^*'it:uhr friend of his, William Popple,

fiut. fecretary to the plantation office, and his anfwer

thereto, where we may view afrefii the exagge-

rating fpirit of party, which forms charaders

from vague conjedures.
The following lines are extracts from the faid

letter, and William Penn*s anlwer thereto.

•w. Popple's" To the Honourable William Penn, Efq;

hmion diat
"

Proprietor and Governor of Penfylvania.
lubje^:.

a

<i

a

a

cc

" Honoured Sir,
" Though the friendfhlp with which you
are pleafed to honour me doth afford me
fufficient opportunities of difcourhng with you
upon any fubjecl, yet I chufe rather at this

time to offer unto you in writing fome re-

fledlions which have occurred to my thoughts,
in a matter of no common importance. The

importance of it doth, primarily and directly,

refpecl yourfelf, and your own private con-

cernments
;

but it alio, confcquentially and

eft'edually, regards the king, his government,
and even the peace and fettlement of this

whole nation. I intreat you, therefore, to

bear with me, if 1 endeavour in this manner
to give fomewhat more weight unto my
words than would be in a traniient difcourfe,

"' and
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«« ?nd leave Lhem whh yon, as a fubjecl: thatc h a p.

requires your retired coiiiideradun. v.

" You are not ig^ior-mt tbat the part you
'

have been fuppcfcd to have had of late years
in public aflairs, though without either the

title, or honour, or profit of any pubHc
office, and that efpecially your avowed en-

deavours to introduce among (l us a general
and inviolable liberty of confcience in mat-

ters of mere religion, have occahoned the

miitakes of fome men, provoked the malice

of others, and, in the end, have railed againfl:

you a multitude of enemies, who have un-

worthily defamed you with fuch imputations,

as, I am fure, you abhor. This I know you
have been fufficiently informed of, though I

doubt you have iiut made fufticient refiedion

upon it : the confcioufnefs of your own in-

nocence feems to me to have given you too

great a contempt of fuch unjuil and ill-

grounded flanders : for however glorious it

is, and reafonable, for a truly virtuous mind,
whofe inward peace is founded upon that rock

of innocence, to defpife the empty noife of

popular reproach, yet even that fublimity of

fpirit may fometimes fwell to a reproveable
excefs.
" But I mud not entertain you with a de-

clamation upon this general theme. My bu-

fmefs is to reprefent to you, more particular-

ly, thofe very imputations which are caft

upon y©urfelf, together with fome of their

evident confequence.-; ; that, if pollible, I may
thereby move you to labour after a remedy.
The fource of all arifes from the ordinary
accefs you have unto the king, the credit you

" are
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CHAP.
V.

1688.

are fuppofed to have with him, and the deep
jealoufy that fome people have conceived of
his intentions in reference to religion. Their

jealoufy is, that his aim has been to fettle

Popery in this nation, not only in a fair and
fecure liberty, but even in a predominating-

fuperiority over all other profeliions : and
from hence the inference follows, that who-
foever has any part in the councils of this

reign, mud needs be popifhly affeded : but

that to have fo great a part in them, as you
are faid to have had, can happen to none but

an ahfolute papifi. That is the direct charge ;

but that is not enough, your pofl is too

confiderable for a Papift of an ordinary form,
and therefore you muil be a Jefuit : nay, to

confirm that fuggeflion, it mufl be accom-

panied v/ith all the circumfLances that may
bed give it an air of probability ;

as that you
have been bred at St. O.mer's, in the Jefuit's

college ;
that you have taken orders at Rome,

and there obtained a difpenfation to marry ;

and that you have fmce that frequently offi-

ciated as a pried, in the celebration of the

mafs at Whitehall, St. James's, and other

places. And this being admitted, nothing
can be too black to be cad upon you. ,

'-

" Now that I may the more elfeftually per-
fuade you to apply fome remedy to this dif-

eaie, 1 befeech you. Sir, fuffer me to lay be-

fore you fome of its pernicious confequences.
It is not a trifling matter for a perfon, raifed,

as you are, above the common level, to lie

under the prejudice of fo general a midake,
in fo important a matter. The general and
the long prevalency of any opinion gives it; a:

"
ftrength.
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^*
ftrength, efpecially among the vulgar, that is^^^^" not eafily fhaken. And as it happens tb;U

^'

" you have alfo enemies of an hip-her rank, """^^TT"
,,

^
, Mil 1

• i- 1 ' 1000.
*' who will be ready to miprcve lucn popular
*'

miftakes, by all forts of malicious artifices,
"

it muft be taken for granted that thofe errors
" will be thereby flill more confirmicd, and the
*' inconveniencies that may arife from thence
" no lefs increafed. This, Sir, I afftire you,
**

is a melancholy profpecl to your friends
j for

*' we know you nave fuch enemies.
"

Pardon, I entreat you. Sir, the earnellnefs
** of thefe expreffions ; nay, fufter me, without
^'

offence, to expoflulate with you yet a little

" farther. I am fearful left thefe perfonal con-
" fiderations fliould not have their due weight
*' with you, and therefore I cannot omit to re-
"

fleet alfo upon fome more general confequences
" of your particular reproach. I have faid it

"
already, that the king, his honour, his go-

"
vernment, and even the pea<;e and fettlem.ent

" of this whole nation, either are, or have
"

been, concerned in this matter : your repu-
"

tation, as you are faid to have meddled in
"

public affairs, has been of public concern-
*' ment. The promoting a general liberty of
" confcience having been your particular pro-
"

vince, the afperfion of popsry and jefuitifm,
*' that has been caft upon you, has reflefted
*'

upon his majetly, for having made ufe, in
*' that affair, of fo difguifed a perfonage as you
*' are fuppofed to have been. It has weakened
" the force of all your endeavours, obftrufted
" their effect, and contributed greatly to dif-

*'
appoint this poor nation of that ineftimable

^^
happinefs, and fecure eftablifnment, vvhich I

" am

p.
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am perfiiaded you defigned, and which all

good and wife men agree, that a juit and in-

violable liberty of conlcience would infallibly

produce, I heartily wiih this confideration

had been fooner laid to heart, and that fome

demonilrative evidence of your fincerity in

the profeffion you make, had accompanied all

vour endeavours for liberty.
" But what do I fay, or what do I wifli for ?

I confefs that I am now ftruck with aftonilli-

ment at that abundant evidence which I know

you have confiantly given, of the oppofition
of vour principles to thofe of the Romifli

church, and at the little regard there has been

had to it. If an open profeffion of the di-

reclefl oppofition againft popery, that has ever

appeared in the world, fmce popery was firft

diiiingulfned from common chriliianity, would

ferve the turn, this cannot be denied to all

tliofe of that fociety, with which you are

joined in the duties of religious worfliip. If

to have maintained the principles of that fo-

cletv, bv frequent vand fervent difcourfes, by

many elaborate writings, by fuifering igno-

miny, imprifonment, and otber manifold dif-

advantages in defence thereof, can be ad-

mitted as any proof of your finccre adherence

thereunto ; this, it is evident to the world,

you have done already : nay farther, if to have

enquired as far as was poffible for you, into

the particular ftories that have been framed

ao-ainll vou, and to have fought all means of

rectifying the miPciikes upon which they were

grounded, could in any meafure avail to the

fettling a true character of you in nien*s judg-
ments y this alfo I know you have done.

"
Nay
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"
Nay I have feen alfo your juftification from chap.

" another calumny of common fame, about ^•

*'
your having kidnapped one who had formerly ^-'''^^''^"^^

*' been a monk, out of your American pro-
^ "'

"
vince, to deliver him here into the hands of

" his enemies
; J fay, I have feen your juftiti-

cation from that Itory under that perfon*s
own hand : and his return to Penfylvania,
where he now refides, may be an irrefragable
confutation of it, to any that will take the

pains to enquire thereinto.

Really it afflicts me very much to confider
" that all this does not fuffice. If I had not
" that particular refpecl for you, which I fm-

cerely profefs ; yet I could not but be much
affected, that any man who had fo defervedly

acOjUired fo fair a reputation as you have for-

merly had, whofe integrity and veracity had

always been reputed fpotlefs, and whofe cha-

rity had been continually exercifed in ferving
others, at the dear expence of his time, his

flrength, and his eftate, without any other

recompence than what refults from the con-

fcioufnefs of doing good ;
I fay, I could not

but be much affected, to fee any fuch per-
fon fall innocently and undelervedly under
fuch unjuft reproaches as you have done. It

"
is a hard cafe

;
and I think no man, that has

"
any bowels of humanity, can reflect upon it,

without great relentings.
Since therefore it is fo, and that fomething

remains yet to be done, fomething more ex-

prefs, and efpecially more public, than has

yet been, done for your vindication, 1 beg
of you, dear Sir, by all the tender efijcacy,
that friendfliip, either mine, or that of your
Vol. hi. O "

frien4s

n

a
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CHAP." friends and relations together, Ciin have upon
V. "

you ; by the due regard which humanity,
v^<^/-v^ " and even chriftianity, obHges you to have to
1688. "

your reputation; by the duty you owe unto

the king ; by your love to the land of your

nativity ;
and by the caufe of univerfal re-

ligion and eternal truth ; let not the fcandal

of infinccrity, that I have hinted at, lie any

longer upon you ; but let the fenfe of all

thefe obligations perfuade you to gratify your
friends and relations, and to ferve vour king,

your country, and your religion, by fuch a

public vindication of your honour, as your
own prudence, upon thefe fuggeftions, will

now fhev/ you to be moft neceffary, and moffc

expedient. I am, with unfeigned and mod
refDCclful affcftion.

<C

it

a
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Honoured Sir,

" Your mofh humble

*' And moft obedient fervant."
"
London, OtSober tlie

"
aoth, 1688."

W. Penn's Anfwer to the forcc^oino- Letter.

*'

Worthy Friend,

"
It is now above twenty years, I thank God,

that I have not been very folicitous what the

world thought of me. For fmce I had the

knowledge of religion from a principle in

myfelf, the firft and main point with me has

been, to approve myfelf in the fight of God,
"

through
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"
through patience and well doing : fo that the c li A P.-

" world has not had weight enough with me, v.

" to fufFer its good opinion to raife me, or iis
'—^'"''^

"
ill opinion to deject me. And if that had ^^38.

" been the only motive of confideration, and
" not the defire of a good friend, in the name
" of many others, I had been as filent to thy
"

letter, as I ufed to be to the idle and malicious

"{hams of the times: but as the laws of
"

friendfhip are facred, with thofe that value

that relation, fo I confefs this to be a princi-

pal one with me, not to deny a friend the

fatisfactlon he defires, Vv'hen it may be done
" without offence to a good confcience.

" The bufmefs chiefly infilled upon, is my
popery, and endeavours to promote it. I do fay

then, and that v/ith all fmcerity, that 1 am not

only no Jefuit, but no Papift. And which is

more, I never had any temptation upon me to be

it, either from doubts in my own mind about

the way I profefs, or from the difcourfes or

writings of any of that religion. And, in

the prefence of Almighty God, I do declare

that the king did never once, directly or in-

directly, attack me, or tempt me, upon that

fubjecf ,
the many years that I have had the

advantage of a free accefs to him
;

fo unjuft,
"

as well as fordidly falfe, are all thofe (lories

" of the town.
:.
" The only reafon that I can apprehend

*-'; they have to repute me a Roman Catholick,

"is, my frequent going to Whitehall, a place
'^ • no more forbid to me than to the reil of the
"

world, who, it feems, find much fairer quar-
"

ter. I have almoft continually had one bu-
" fmefs or other there for our friends, whom I

O 2
" ever
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" ever ferved with a fteady folicitation, througit
"

all times, fmce I was of their communion. I

" had alfo a great many perfonal good offices to
"

do, upon a principle of charity, for people of
"

all perfuafions, thinking it a duty to improve
" the little interefl I had, for the good of thofe
" that needed it, efpecially the poor. I might
" add fomething of my own affairs too ; though
"

I mufl own (if I may without vanityj that
"

they have ever had the leaft fhare of my
"

thoughts or pains, or elfe they would not
" have ftill depended as they yet do.

" But becaufe fome people are fo unjuft, as
*' to render inftanees for my popery, (or ra-
" ther hypocrify, for fo it would be in me) it is

*-'
fit I contradict them as particularly as they

" accufe me. I fay then, folemnly, that 1 am
"

fo far from having been bred at St. Omer's,
*"^ and having received orders at Rome, that I

" never was at either place, nor do I know any
"

body there ;
nor had I ever a correfpondency

" with any body in thofe places ;
which is ano-

" ther ftory invented againfl me. And as for
"
my officiating in the king's chapel, or any

"
other, it is fo ridiculous, as well as untrue,

"
that befides that no body can do it but a

'•

prieft, and that I have been married to a

woman of fome condition above fixteen years,
" wiiich no prieft can be, by any difpenfation
" whatever ; I have not lb much as looked into
"

any chapel of the Roman
r-jligion,

and con-
"

fequently not the king's, though a common
"

curiofity warrants it daily to people of all per-
"

fuafions.

<( And
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*' And once for all, I do fay, that I am a c h a p.

proteftant diflenter, and to that degree fuch, v.

that I challenge the molt celebrated proteflant
^-—

^^"^
of the Englilh church, or any other, on that '68b.

head, be he layman or clergyman, in public

or in private. For I would have fuch people

know, it is not impofTible for a true protef-
*'

tant diffenter to be dutiful, thankful, and
"

ferviceable to the king, though he be of the
" Roman catholick communion. We hold not
*' our property or protection from him by our
"

perfuafion ;
and therefore his perfuafion

" fhould not be the meafure of our allegiance.

I am forry to fee fo many, that feem fond of

the reformed religion, by their difaiTection to

him, recommend it fo ill. Whatever praclice^s

of Roman catholicks we might reafonably ob-

jeft againft , (and no doubt but fuch there are)

yet he has difclaimed and reprehended thofe

ill things by his declared opinion againft per-
"

fecution, by the eafe in which he aftu ally

indulges all diifenters; and by the confirma-

tion he offers in parliament, for the fecurity

of the proteftant religion and liberty ot con-

fciencc. And in his honour, as well as in

my own defence, I am obliged in confcience

to fay, that he has ever declared to me, it

was his opinion ;
and on all occafions, when

duke, he never refufed me the repeated proofs

of it, as often as I had any poor fufterers lor

confcience-fake to folicit his help for.

" But fome may be apt to fay, ivhy not any

body elfe
as well as I? Why niuj} I have the

preferable accefs to other dijfcnters^ if not a

papijl? I anfwer, I know not that it is fo.

But this I know, that I have made it my
"

province

<(
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province and bufmcfs
;

I have follou'ed and

preffed it ;
I took it for my calling and fla-

tion, and have kept it above thefe fixteen

i6SS. i'

years; and, wliich is more, (if I may fay it

" without vanity or reproach) wholly at my
" own charges too. To this let me add the re-

" lation m.y father had to this king's fervice, his

"
particular favour in getting me releafed out

" of the Tower of London in 1669, my father's
" humble requeft to him, upon his death-bed,
" to protect me from the inconveniencies and
" troubles my perfuafion might expofe me to,
" and his friendly promife to do it, and exad

performance of it, from the moment I ad-

dreifed myfelf to him : I fay, when all this

is confidered, anv body, that has the leail

pretence to good-nature, gratitude, or gene-
"

rofity, muO: needs know how to interpret my
" accefs to 'the king.

"•
But, alas, I am not without my apprehen-

" ficns of the caufe of this behaviour towards

me, and in this I perceive we agree : I mean

my conftant zeal for an impartial liberty of

confcience. But if that be it, the caufe is

too good to be in pain about. I ever under-
" flood that to be the natural right of all men

;

'' and that he that had a religion without it, his
*'

reliction was none of his ov/n ; for what is

*' not the religion of a man's choice, is the re-

ligion of him that impofes it : fo that liberty
of confcience is the firfl Itep to have a reli-

ligion. This is no new opinion with me. I

have writ many apologies within the laft

twenty years to defend it, and that impartially.
Yet I have as conllantly declared, that bounds

ought to be fet to this freedom, and that mo-

a
a
a

a
"
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rality was the beft
;
and that as often as that chap.

was violated, under a pretence of confcience, v.

it was fit the civil power fhould take place.
'^—^/-"—^

Nor did I ever once think of promoting any
''^^^*

fort of liberty of confcience for any body,
which did not preferve tlie common protef-

tancy of the kingdom, and the ancient rights
of the government. For, to fay truth, the

one cannot be maintained without the

other.

Upon the whole matrer, I muR fay, I love

England ;
I ever did fo

;
and that 1

" am not

in her debt. I never valued time, money, or

kindred, to ferve her and do her good. No
party could ever biafs me to her prejudice,
nor any perfonal intereil oblige n.ie in her

wroniT. For I ahvavs abhorred difcountinjrO J
,

o

private favours at the public coil.

" Would I have made my market of the fears

and jealoufies of the people, when this king
came to the crown, I had put twenty thou-

fond pounds into my pocket, and an hundred

thoufand into my province ;
for mighty num-

bers of people were then upon the wing : but

I waved it all
; hoped for better times

;
ex-

pected the effecls of the king's word for li-

berty of confcience, and happinefs by it
;
and

till I faw my friends, with the kingdom, de-

livered from the legal bondage, which penal
laws for religion had fubjecled them- to, I

could v/ith no fatisfatrion think of leaving

England ; though much to my prejudice be-

yond fea, and at miy great expenfe here ;

having, in all this time, never had either

office or penfion, and always refufing the re-
" wards
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wards or gratuities of thofe I have been able

to oblige.
*'

If therefore an univerfal charity, if the af-

ferting an impartial liberty of confcience, if

doing to others as one would be done by, and
an open avowing and fleady pradifmg of

thefe things, in all times, and to all parties,
will juftly lay a man under the refleclion of

being a jefuit, or a papifl of any rank, I

muft not only fubmit to the character, but
embrace it too ; and I care not who know«
that I can v»'car it with more plcafure, than it

is poflible for them with any juftice to give it

me. For thefe are corner-ftones and princi-

ples with me ; and I am fcandalized at all

buildings ,
that have them not for their foun-

dations. For religion itfelf is an empty name
without them, a whited wall, a painted fepul-

chre, no life or virtue to the foul
;
no good,

or example, to one's neighbour. Let us not

flatter ourfelves. H^e can never he the better

for our religion, if our neighbour be the zcorfe

foi- if-

" He that fuffers his difference with his neicrh-

hour about the other world to carry him be-

yond the line of moderation in this, is the

worfe for his opinion, even though it be
true. It is too little confidered by chriftians,
that men may hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs,
that they may be orthodox, and not know
what fpirit they are of: fo were the apoflles
of our Lord

; they believed in him, yet let

a falfe zeal do violence to their judgment,
and their unwarrantable heat coritradicl the

great end of their Saviour's coming, love.

Men may be angry for God's fake, and
kill people too. Chrifl faid it, and too many

" have
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^* have pradifed it. But what fort of chrifllans chap.
" mufl they be, I pray, that can hate in his v.

"
name, who bids us love; and kill for his

'—
'^—'

"
fake, that forbids killing, and commands love,

^'^^^•

'* even to enemies ?

" Wliatfoever divides man's heart from God,

feparates it from his neighbour ;
and he that

*' loves fcif more than God, can never love his

neighbour as himfelf. For as the apoflle faid.

If we do not love bim^ whom we have feen ;

how can we love God, whom we have notfeen?
Since all of all parties profefs to believe in

God, Chrift, the Spirit, and fcripture, that

*' the foul Is immortal, that there are eternal
*' rewards and punilhments, and that the vir-

" tuous ihall receive the one, and the wicked
"

fufter the other ; I fay, fmce this is the com-
" mon faith of chriftendom, let us all refolve,
" in the flrength of God, to live up to what
" we agree in, before we fail out fo miferably
" about the reft, in which we diiler. I am per-

fuaded, the change and comfort which thai

pious courfe would bring us to, would go

very far to difpofe our natures to compound
eaiiiy for all the reft, and we might hope yet
to fee happy days in poor England ;.

for
" there I would have fo good a work begun.
And how it is poflible for the eminent men
of every religious pcrfuaiioii (tfpecialiy the

prefent minifters of the pariihes of England)
to think of giving an account to God at the

"
laft day, v/ithout ufmg the utmoft of tlieir

*' endeavours to moderate the members of their

refpe<ftive communions toward thofe that dif-

fer from them, is a myftery to me ! but this I

^' know, an4 muft lay it at their doors, \ charge"
alfo
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alfo my own foul with it. Cod requires mode-

ration and btnniiifyfrom us ; for he is at hand,
who will not fpare to judge our impatience,
if we have no patience for one another. The
eternal God rebuke (I befeech him j the wrath

of man, and humble all under the fenfe of

the evil of thij day ;
and yet (unworthy as we

are) give us peace, for his holy name*s
fake !

*'
It is now time to end this letter, and I will

do it without faying; any more than this ;

thou fceft my defence againfl: popular ca-

lumny ;
thou feeft what my thoughts are of

our condition, and the way to better it
;
and

thou feed mv hearty and humble prayer to

Almighty God, to incline us to be wife, if it

were but for our own fakes. I fliall only add,
that I am extremelv fenhble of the kindnefs

and jurdce intended me by my friends on this

occafion, and that I am, for that and many
more reafons,

ct '-r

hy obliged and aftefuionate friend.

'^ WILLIAM PENN."

Teddir.gton, Oflobcr

the 24tb, i6So.

Nntwithftanding the foregoing explanation of

his conduct; his clear refutaiion of fundry ca-

lumnies charged upon him
;

his open profefiion

of his faith as a protellant, and the unequivocal

proofs lie had continually given thereof, and

of his fincerity in adopti?ig and maintaining the

principles cf the people called Quakers, whereby
he v%-as retrained fiom^the ledt intermeddling in

any
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any plot in favour of, or againft any pcrfon chap.
•whatever ; yet William Penn's intimacy with v.

the late king had fo firmly fixed jealoufies of ^-—v-^'

him in many minds of all ranks, as upon this ^^88.

revolution of government, occafioned him con-

fiderable embarraffment and inconvenience for

fome time after.

^On the 10th of December 1688, walking inw. Pcnu
fiimmonrd

Whitehall, he was fent for by the lords of the iSo'Tthc

council, then fitting ;
and though nothing ^P-

'^'"'^^'^J'f^},^

peared againil him, and he affured them that he ara; time.

had done nothing, but what he could anfvver be-

fore God, and all the princes in the world
;
that

he loved his country and the protejlant religion

above his life, and never aclcd againfl either ;

that all he ever aimed at in his public endea-

vours, was no other than what the prince him-

felf had declared for ;
that king James was al-

ways his friend, and his father's friend, and in

gratitude he was the king's, and did ever, as

much as in him lay, influence liim to his true

intereft
;
Vet they obliged him to give fureties

for his appearance the firll day of the next term ;

which he did, and then was continued on the

fame fecurity to Eafter term following, on the

la ft day of which no cauft; of crimination ap-

pearing, he was cleared in open court.

I'his year Rebecca Travers of London died. Oeadi of

She was born about the year 1609, received a

religious education, and was a zealous profefibr

among the baptifts. In the year 1654 James

Naylor came up to London, and being engaged
to difpute with the baptifts, Rebecca's curiolity

dre\V her, with many others, to hear the difnuta-

tion :

* Penn's Life, page 199.
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CHAP, tion : And coming under the impreflion of the
^

prevailing prejudices, which public rumour cir-

^"y^ culated to the difadvantage of the Quakers, fhe

pleafed herfelf with hopes of enjoying the fatif-

laclion, of beholding the conquell and triumph
of her party over their fimple and illiterate an-

tagonift. For Die had heard of a
pe'::^ple

in the

North called Quakers, who were principally re-

markable for their fmiplicity and ruilick beha-

viour
;

for a manner of worfhip ftrangely diffe-

rent from all others
;
and a fhrenuous oppofition

to all the public teachers ; whereby they gave
otTence not only to the vain, but even the reli-

gious part of the people were ready to condemn
them. Thu-? prepolTefled, fiie came to hear the

difpute, which turned out very ditferently from

her expeftat^on ;
for the plain peafant proved an

over-match for the champions of the baptifts,

making his replies and remarks fo clofely and fo

powerfully, that flie thought fhe felt his words

fmite them. When one and another of them

gave out, a third attacked him with confidence,

as if he would have borne down all oppofition ;

but producing fcriptures, which turned againfl

him, he alfo, being confuted, was obliged to

give up.
R.ebecca was afhamed and confounded to find

a man fo fimple in appearance fhould get the ad-

vantage of their learned men
;
which aftet^ted

her with ferious confiderations, and abated her

prc-conceived prejudice fo far, as to beget in

her a dehre, to hear him in the excrcife of his

miniftry, who had managed the controverfy fo

mjth beyond her exncdation ;
fhe had foon af-

ter the opp(irtunity of gratifying her defire, at

a meeting at Bull and Mouth, and v/as at that

time
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time fo fully convinced, that when fhe came chap.
home, fhe expreffed her apprehenfion,

" that v.

*' fmce the apoftles days truth could not be
" more plainly laid down, nor in greater power
" and demonflration of the ipirit, than (he had
" heard it that day ;

and from that time forward
" fhe attended the meetings of this people."

* Soon after fhe was invited by a friend to

dinner wdth James Naylor, w^here one prefent,

being high in notions, put many curious quef-
tions to James Naylor, to which he returned per-
tinent anfwers ;

to which Rebecca Travers giv-

ing clofe attention, James Kay lor, perceiving her

defirous to com.prehend truth in her underfland-

ing, rather than apply it to redify her heart and

affections, taking her by ihe hand, faid,
" feed

not on knowledge; it is as certainly forbidden

to thee as ever it was to Eve : It is good to

look upon, but not to feed upon; for whofoever

feeds upon knowledge, dies to the innocent
"

life." This admonition fne received as truth,

and found it fo in her deepest trials
;
of which

fhe had her (hare. The benefit flie received from

his miniifry, and the profitable imprefTions made

upon her mind, by the obfervation of his cir-

cumfpect and felf-denying converfation in thofe

days, engaged her affedionatc efleem for James

Naylor; and although fhe was a woman of too

much diicretion and liability in religion to carry
her regard beyond its proper limits, to fuch ex-

travagant lengths as thofe weak people who
contributed to his downfal

; yet being a woman
of a tender fympathizing difpofition, fhe attend-

ed him carefully in his grievous fufferings,
wafhed

»
J. Whiting.
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CHAP, wafhed his wounds, and adminircered every cha-
V. ritable fervice for his relief in her power.

*—^v—' After fome time flie received a gift in the mi-
i638.

nillry, in which fhe feems to have laboured moilly
in the city of London and its neighbourhood.
She was a partaker in the fufferings of thefe

times. In the year 1659 fhe thought it her duty
to go to the public worfliip houfe, called John
the Evangeliri*s, to which fhe formerly belonged;
and after their worfiiip was ended, fhe put a

queftion to the priefl, as flie faid, not to give

difturbance, but for edification : The priefl hur-

rying avv'ay without replying, his hearers aifault-

ed her with violence, railing at, and pufliing her

down feveral times, whilfl (lie had none to pro-
tect her, or take her part, though fereral of her

relations were fpeflators of the abufe flie receiv-

ed. She was committed to Newgate three times'

ill one year, viz. 1664, this being the year
wherein the conventicle- act for baniihment came
in force ;

when the mode of fhort and repeated

imprifonments was adopted, in order that the

third offence for tranfportation might be expe-
dited. She WTOte fundry fmall tracts, in one of

which, directed to the parifhioners of the afore-

faid pariih, flie gives the following account of

her religious experience,
" that though fhe had

been a reader of the fcriptures from a child

of fix years old as conftantly as moft, yet

when, by the power of the gofpel, fhe was

turned from darknefs to light, they appeared
another thing in her view, being clearly ex-

''

plained to her flate and her underftanding, as
"

(lie came to learn of that fpirit, v/hich gave
" them forth."

She

fa

hi
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She was a virtuous woman, dlfcreet in her CHAP,

conduct, and much employed in afts of charity
v*

and beneficence ;
of fympathetic tendernefs to- '^-^''"^^

ward the allhcted ;
and therefore one of the firll

^^^^'

of thefe faithful women to whom the care of

the poor, the fick and the iinprifoned members
of the fociety, was ailigned, which care, in con-

junction with others, Ihe religioufly difcharged.
And after a long life of virtuous and charitable

deeds, {he died in much peace the 15th of the

4th month, 1688, in the Both year of her age.
William Dewibury. a native of the Eait Riding wiiiiam

in Yorkfhire, was early diftinguifiied amongft the ^^^^^"'"^

foremofl members of this fociety ; both for depth
of religious experience, the eminence of his la-

bours in the miniftry, and for the feverity of

his fuiferings for the teftimony of a good con-

fcience. He was firfl: bred to the keeping of

flieep, and afterwards put apprentice to a clo-

thier. He was religiouily inclined early i>i life ;

he went amongfl the independents and bap-
tills, but could not join in clofe communion
with either

;
and when the civil wars broke out

he entered into the parliament's army, with

thofe who pretended they fought for the gofpcl,
but appeared too ignorant of Vvhat he conceived

the gofpel to be. As he grew more ferioufly at-

tentive to religious ccnfiderations, the recollec-

tion of the exprelTion of our Saviour,
" Put up"

thy fword into the Ibabbard ; if my kingdom" were of this world, then would my fervants
"

fight," affecled his mind with a lively im-

preffion of the inconfillency of war with the

peaceable gofpel of Chrifl. Under this con-
viction he left the army, and returned to his

outward habitation and calling ;
and while his

hand s
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CHAP, hands were diligently employed in his outward
V. vocation, his mind was often exercifed under the

'^-'v—-J convidions of that light which had convinced
i688. him of the evil of outward wars, in a fpiritual

conflict with his inward enemies, the propenfities

of nature and the body of fm ;
and by patient

and faithful attention to the grace of God which

bringeth falvation, he received flrength to over-

come his evil propenfities. About this time

George Fox coming to Balby, William Dewf-

bury, as hath been related in courfe, aflented to

his doctrine, as agreeing with his experience,

joined him in fellowfhip, and foon after in the

work of the miniftry.
He travelled much in different parts of Eng-

land for the propagation of truth and righteouf-

nefs, for which, like his brethren, he met with

much perfonai abufe from the mifled multitude :

his imprifonments were many, and fome of them

long. In the year 1654, on the information of

Edward Bowles, a prieft of York, as a ring-

leader of the Qiiakers, judge Windham^ granted

a warrant to apprehend him
;
and being foon

after apprehended at a meeting at Crake, the

conftable confented to his continuing there until

next day, but in the night a rude multitude of

the inhabitants befet the houfe where he lodged,

and feized him by violence, fhouting loudly as

they were hauling him from place to place. Thus

they kept him until the next day, and then took

him before a magiftrate; who, although upon
examination he could find no legal caufe, com-

mitted him prifoner to York CafUe, where he

lay until the allizes ;
but was brought to no trial,

and at the termination of the allizes he was

cleared by proclamation. He then purfued the

line
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line of his duty, travelling through Yorkfiiire chap.
and Nottinghamlhire to Darby and Leicefi:er,

^^^^^...^

at which places he was taken up, carried be-
j(;§g^

fore magiftrates, and ordered to be turned out

of both thefe towns ; but returned and fulfilled

his miniftry, until he apprehended himfelf clear.

His next imprifonment was at Northampton, in

company with Jofcph Storr and others, of which

a pretty full account hath been given ih the

courfe of this work*. In the year 1657, he

went up to London, and from thence he travelled

into Kent, and along the South coafl; weftward

to the Land's end. In his return through Devon -

Ihire he was flopped at Torrington, put under

a guard, and brought before the mayor and

other magillrates: At this time many being raifed

to offices of magiftracy from inferior flations,

were very jealous of the honour of their office-;

enraged at his appearing before them with his

hat on, fome of them, in wrath, threw his hat

on the ground, charged him with being a jefuit

from abroad, read him feveral new laws aoainft

him (as they faidj as a vagabond, and fent him
td prjfon: They brought him again to examina-

tion, to try if they could enfnare him in his

Words; but he was mercifully preferved in that

\\dfdom, that they could gain no advantage over

him that way. They then made a mitthnus to

fetid him to the common jail
at Exeter

; they
returned him to his prifon, vrhere he had only
the cold floor for his bed

;
and made a mittimus to

fend him to the county jail,
in order to Hand his

trial at the enfuing aiuzes. At laft, as doubtful

of their power of ffiewing caufe, they tore the

'Vol. III. P mittimus,

* See vol. I. page 190.
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CHAP mittimus, and fet him at liberty: Being releafed,
^ he prolecuted his journey through Somerfetfhire,

^""TTT^ Wiltfliire, GloucefterHiire and fo on to War-
wick, the place of his refidence. He vifited

Scotland in the year 1658, and London again
in 1659. In the years 1661, 62, 63, his

travels were much interrupted by fucceflive im-

prifonments for his teflimony ;
firft; at York, for

part of the two former years j
next in Newgate,

London ;
and again at York caltle. And in

1663 he was imprifoned at Warwick, prsemu-
nired lor refufmg to take the oath of allegiance,
and detained a prifoner there about nineteen

years in all, four of them under a clofe impri-
fonment. Being releafed for a feafon by king
Charles's declaration of indulgence, he fpent a

confiderable part of his time of liberty, in re-

peating his travels for propagating religion and

righteoufnefs in feveral parts of the nation (as
he expreifed it) while the doors was open. But
after a few years he was again taken up in his

travels at or about Lcicefler for a jefuit, and re-

committed to his former prifon at Warwick.
The vindiftive difpofition of the perfecutors of

this time, leading them to add any invidious

character to the iniquity and hardfhip of their

imprifonments, which might render this people,
and particularly the moft ufeful and confider-

able members, obnoxious to public odium ; the

jefuits being in a peculiar manner obnoxious at

this time
;
for it was about the time of the popifii

plot. In this imprifonment he was detained by
the befl: accounts, I have, until the general re-

leafe of friends by king James. After his laft

releafe he was difabled from travelling much,
his health and ftrengih being fo greatly impaired

by
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by the many violent abufes and long imprlfon- chap,
ments he had endured, that he was obliged to v.

reft frequently in walking from his houfe to the ^-^'V'"^-'

meeting place in the fame town. In the 3d
i^^^*

month, 1688, he travelled to London, moflly
vifited the meetings in that city, intending to

ftay the yearly meeting, which was approach-

ing, and here preached his laft fermon in a lively

animated tcftimony to the necelfity of regenera-

tion, in order to infure an entrance into the

khigdom of Heaven. But being feized with a

fharp fit of a diftemper which he had contracted

in prifon, he thought it expedient to endeavour

to return home, and left behind him a (hort epif-

tle to the yearly meeting, fignifying his reafon

for leaving London at that time, and wifhing
his friends there divine afliftance and heavenly

wifdom, hi their endeavours and confultations for

the good of the body.
He got home by fliort journeys, but furvived

his departure from the city only feventeen days.
He was a man of deep penetration, great expe-
rience in the work of religion; courageous in

bearing his teftimony for the truth, both in his

miniftry and converfation, and undaunted in fuf-

fering for it
;

as appears by his following ex-

preffions on his death bed, to fome friends who
came to vifit him,

"
Friends, be faithful, and

truft in the Lord your God
;

for this, I can

fay, I never played the coward ;
but as joy-

fully entered prifons as palaces.
—And in the

prifon houfe, I fang praifes to my God
;
and

efteemed the bolts and locks put upon me as

jewels, and in the name of the eternal God,
I always got the vidory ;

for they could not

P 2
"

keep

<(

<(

a

a
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CHAP." keep me any longer than the time determined
V. « of him."

'^''^'y<-^ His fidelity in duty, ^is fmcerity in religion,
1688.

3j^(j i^is patience in tribulation, were abundantly
rewarded by the ferenity of his confcience, and

the peaceful tenour of his mind at this awful

period, whereby he could look death in the face,

not only \Tithout terror, but with a holy tri-

umph over its power : For, continuing his dif-

courfe he faid,
"
my departure draws nigh j

" bleffed be God, I have nothing to do but to die,

and put off this corruptible and mortal ta-

bernacle, this body of flefh, that hath fo many
" infirmities

;
but the life that dwells in it af-

" cends out of the reach of death, hell and the
"

grave ;
and immortality and eternal life is my

" crown for ever and ever."

He concluded in prayer and fupplication to

the Lord, for all his people every v/here ; but

more efpecially for his dearly beloved friends af-

fembled at the yearly meeting in London, where

he intended to have been, if his health had ena-

bled him. He departed this life at his houfe in

Warwick, in a good age, the 17th of the 4th

month, 1688.

HISTORY
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BOOK VI.

From the Revolution to the Accession
of George I.

CHAP. I.

The Pr'mce and Princefs of Orange elecled King
and 9^een of England.

—Convention changed
into a Parliament.—An Attempt to abolijh the

Tejl.
—RejeBed by the Lords.—yld of Toleration

brought in and paffed,
—^ome Members reludant

to the Eafe intended the Dijfentcrs^ andpropofed
a ConfeJJion of Faith as a Teji.

—Friends propofs

a Confe/Jicn of their own drawing up, which is

accepted.
—Declaration rf Fidelity allowed to the

fakers, inftead of the Oath prefcribed by the

A6i.—Claufefor Payment cf Tithes.—Account

of Alexander Parker.—Further Troubles of
William Penn.—Account of Robert Lodg:.

—Ro-

bert Barclay.
—

George Fox.-—Thomas ^allhoufe.
chap.

W ILLIAM and Mary, prince and princefs of 1689.

Orange, being elecled king and queen of Eng- JJjf ^[j,'^:!

land, bv a convention of the two eftates of lords of Orangc

'^"^ and queen
of England.

princefs
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CHAP, and commons, were crowned at Weftminfter
I. the I ith of 2">°. O. S. called April, 1689 *. The

^^-'^^"^ ceremony was performed by the bifhop of Lon-
1689. Jqj^^ as Sancroft, archbifhop of Canterbury, de-

clined the office.

The king having appointed his privy council,

they judged it expedient to convert the prefent

convention into a parliament, in order that the

new fettlement might be eflablifhed by a legal

fanclion : and it was thought hazardous to the

peace of the nation to proceed to a new elec-

tion, until the revolution was more firmly fettled.

For although the common danger had united

different parties in a joint application to the

prince of Orange, yet they were no fooner ref-

cued therefrom, than their former prejudices,
and jealoufies of him, and each other, began to

revive. As he had been bred a Calvinift, and

was a warm advocate for liberty of confcience,

the prefbyterians and other diflenters were zea-

louily attached to him, and confidered him as

* The coronarion oath according to the new form was

this :

Will you Tolemnly proniife and fwear to govern the people
of this kingdom of Pngland, and the dominions thereunto

belonging according ro the (latute* in parliament agreed to,

and the laws and cufloms gf the fame ? Anfiver. I folemnly

prom'.fe fo to do.

Will von to your power caufe law and juftice in mercy
to be executed in all your judgments ? Ani\ver. I will.

The next queftion, will you to the utmoft of your power
maintain the law of God, the true profeflion of x\\^ gofpel,

and the proteftant reformtd religion eflablilhed by law } And
will you preferve unto the bi/liops and clergy of this realm,
and to the churchcb couimitted to their charge, all fuch

rights an<J privilege*, as iliall belong to ihejn .- Arfzver. All

this I prciuire to du r

their
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their protestor ;
but for the fame reafon the c ha p.

high-churchmen began to regard him with a jea-
i-

lous eye, firft endeavoured to exclude him from ^-—^ -'

the throne, and afterwards to thwart his mea- ^^^9-

fures, and perplex his government. The old

party heats were rekindling, and virulent de-

putations like to blow them up to a flame. In

this ftate of the nation it v/as deemed inexpedi-

ent to proceed to a new election. Wherefore the The con-

king went in the ufual form and flate, and opened Jhar,g'd

the fellion with a fpeech from the throne. After into a par-

the ufual form of returning the king thanks for
*''"'^"^'

his fpeech, a bill was brought in and pafled,

whereby the lords and commons, now fitting at

Weftminfter, were declared to be a parliament to

all intents and purpofes.
The parliament now conceiving themfelves in-

verted with full power to difcharge their func-

tions, proceeded to the enacting fuch laws as

appeared requifite to attain the ends of the revo-

lution. As the fears and averfion of the pro-

teftant fubjeds to popery had given rife to a

coalition, which brought about this revolution,

the firil attempt of the parliament was to An attempt

flrengthen this coalition, in uniting the pro- JJ^^j;.^'"'

teftants of the different denominations in ftronger

bands of alliance againft their comm-on ad-

verfaries, and attaching them clofely to the

prefent government, by taking away the facra-

mental teft (fo calledj and making room for all

proteftants to be admitted to offices, who might
be found qualified ;

but this bill was rejeded by rejeaed bj-

the lords. This attempt in favour of the diflen- ^^c i^id..

ters being fuppofed to be promoted by the king,

augmented the prejudices of the high-church-
men asrainfl him.

The
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CHAP. The next meafure in favour of diflenters was
!• attended with better fuccefs, i. e. the bringing

^-^v-v».' in and paffing an adl, commonly called, The

*'^S^9- ad of toleration^ intitled An ad for exempting

frnuicn protefiaut fiibjcds^ diU'cnting from the church ef
brought in £nzhnd. from the penalties of certain laws, which
ami paiicd *^

.
-^

, n

into a law. paifcd without much oppofition. For after

their late promifes to the diflenters, when they
wanted their alTiftance ; after lofnig the pretext
for oppofition, on account of the incompetency
of the power granting it

;
after the declaration

of the bifliops in their addrefs to king James,
" That in relation to the difienters they were
"

willing to come to fuch a temper, as fliall be
"

thought fit, when the matter comes to be con-
" fidercd and fettled in parliament :" The high-
churchmen could not wirh any degree of plaufi-

bility oppofe fo reafonablc a provifion for the

Some mem- .quiet and fecurity of tliis body of the fubjefts in

rIKSt'to
^^^^ poiieffion of their liberty and property. Yet

the e'afc in-ftill fomc of them could not refrain difcovering

Sifcr"
^^*^^^ reludance to the relief intendt^d to the dii-

fcntcrs, and more efpecially to the people called

Ouakers by this aft :
^ for fome friends of Lon»

don attending the parliament to ufe their endea-

vours that the bill might pafs in fuch terms as

,
.Tnidit yield an eficdual relief to the fociety from

aconfcirum pcrleciition, and iecure their religious liberties

luft'.'"''
without interruption, they found the bill clogged
with a ccnfefiion of faith, as a tell upon the dif-

fenters, to qualify them for admiffion to the be-

nefit of the act v;hich fcemed to them defigned
to exclude the people called Quakers, in confe-

quence of a declaration made in the houfe, by
fome advcrfe member or members, That the

fakers

'
George VVhitLhcad, p. 634.
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P^akcrs ivcre no chrijiians
—An old refuted ca- ^ ^ ^ ^•

lumny of notorious adverfaries, or malicious ^J^,
apoftates.

^ _ ^ ^^3
The article propofed to be inferred in the bill

by way of tefl: was this,
'-' That all fuch who

"
profefs faith in God the father, and in Jefus

" Chrift his eternal Son, the true God, and in

" the Holy Spirit, co-equal with the Father and
" the Son, one God blelTed for ever : And do
"

acknowledge the holy fcriptures of the old and
" new teftament to be the revealed will and word
" of God.'»

Becaufe the people called Quakers diffented

from the unfcriptural terms, wherein divers pro-

feflbrs had endeavoured to explain their notions

of the three, that bear record in heaven ; and ob-

jecled to the term, ibe word of God, being appli-

cable to the fcriptures, in the fenfe the fcriptures

tiiemfelves apply it, viz. T/je word that was

from the beginning, that was with God, and was

God, their advcrfaries calumniated them with dif-

believing the Trinity, and denying the fcrip-

tures : whereas they were always ready to tef-

tify
their faith in both according to fcrinturc

teftimony, but did not elleem themfeives obliged
to receive for doctrine, the invented terms, or

commandments of men, without it.
"

They be-

lieved in Clirilt, in his divinity, as the Son of

God, and as he is the eternal word. And that

the three which bear record in heaven, the Fa-

ther, the Word, and the Holy Ghofl, are One ;

one God bleffed for ever.

Now it is apprehended, that the above claufe

for a ted Vvas infertcd in the bill on the prefump-
tion

* G. Whitehead, p. 6jS'
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CHAP, tion that this people would fcruple acceding

y,]^,,^, thereto, by fome who had adopted the perfuafion,

i6Sq
^^^^^v^d by too many at that time, that they
difbelieved the Trinity, and denied the fcrip-
tures.

Upon viewing this claufe in the bill, the friends

who were attending the parliament, to folicit the

palling thereof in fuch terms, as might give ef-

fectual relief to them and their bveihren, as

well as to other diflenters, objected to fome

expre'fTion in the aforefaid profeffion, as appear-

ing unfcriptural ;
and therefore, at the defire of

Sir Thomas Clarges, and fome others, who were

friendly, that they might not lie under the impu-
tation of being no chrijiians^ nor be deprived of

^'i^"^^JF°^
the benefit of the intended act, they propofed

&ffion of the following profeffion inftead thereof, viz. "
I

-heir own. «
profcfs faith in God the Father, and in Jefus
Chrift his eternal Son, the true God, and in

the Holy Spirit, one God blefled for ever :

" And do acknowledge the holy fcriptures of

the old and new teftameiit to be given by di-

vine infpiration."
Which Sir Thomas Clarges took into the

houfe, and moved in the committee of the whole

houfe, that this lad propofed confelfion of faith

be infcrtcd in the place of the former ; where-

upon the friends in waiting, George Whitehead,
John Vaughton, William Mead and John Ofgood
were called in and examined, and gave them,
or the moderate part, full f;itisfa£l:ion as to their

belief in thefe points, which was conducive to

gain the end of their attendance, obtaining the

fame relief for their friends, as other diflenters

were favoured with.

This act gives liberty to difienters to hold their

meetings without molcitation, provided the doors

were

if.
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were not locked, barred or bolted during the chap,
time of fuch meeting. Provided alfo they take i»

the oaths prefcribed in the aft. And inafmuch ^—^^"—'

as the people called Quakers entertain a con- ^^^9'

fcientious fcruple againit taking any oath, they
were entitled, upon their fubfcribing the fol-

lowing declaration, to the benefit of the act,

viz.
"

I, A. B. do fincerely promife and folemnly Declaration

«
declare, before God and the world, that I will

^[^'^ied'^^
*' be true and faithful to king "William and queen Quakers in-

«
Mary. And I folemnly profefs and declare, ^^f.

°^ '^^

that I do from my heart abhor, deteft and re-

nounce, as impious and heretical, that damna-
ble doftrine and pofition, that princes excom-

municated, or deprived by the pope, or any
authority of the See of Rome, may be de-

pofed or murdered by their fubjects or any
*=' other whatfoever. And I do declare that no
"

foreign prince, perfon, prelate, (late or po-
tentate hath, or ought to have, any power, ju-
rifdiction, fuperiority, pre-eminence or autho-

rity, ecclefiaftical or fpiritual, within this
«' realm."

And provided they fhall fubfcribe a profeffion
of their chriftian belief in thefe words :

[The fame which the friends drew up.]
As a profeffion of faith is required of this fo-

ciety only, it evinces the truth of the conjeclure,
that this profeffion of faith was ftarted, with a
viev>^ to exclude the people called Quakers from
a participation in the benefits of this aft.

It was alfo enafted, that no congregation or
\

affembly be allowed by this aft, until the place of
fuch meeting fhould be certified to the bifhop of

jhe diocefe, or to the arch-deacon of the arch-

deaconry.

a
iC

a

ii
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CHAT, deaconry, or to the jufllces of peace at the

I- general or quarter feffions of the peace for the

'--""v*^
county, city or place, in which fueh meeting

1689. fhould be held, and regiflcred in the faid bi-

Hiop's or arch deacon's court refpeclively, or

recorded at the faid quarter feHions, for which

the regiiler or clerk ihould not take a greater
fee or reward than fix pence.
Ihe people called (fakers by this ad were

at laft legally tolerated in their religion, and ex-

empted from the perfecution they had been long

fubjected to, for keeping up their religious meet-

ings, and declining to take the oath of allegi-

ance. But they were and are ftill fubje^led to

the power of thofe called fpiri'aial courts in pro-
fecutions for tithes, the 5th claufe of the aft

being,
cbiifefcr

" Provided always, that nothing herein con-

f«ving <4 tained fhould be conllrued to exempt any of
" tne perlons aiorelaid ironi paymg or tithes,
" and other parochial duties to the church or
"

minilter, nor from any profecution in any
" ecclefiaiUcal court or elfewbere for the fame.'*

So that they were nor exempted from fuffer-

ings for their religious difient to the legality of

tithes under the gofpel. For although the king
wTiS principled again ft perfecution, yet this ex-

emption was out of his power to grant, being

prevented by the coronation oath. Many of the

profecu lions for thcfe demands evidence that

the fplrit of perfecution lurvived the ad of tole-

ration, by the feverc and oppreiTivc methods

adopted by many cJaimanis of tithes for the re-

covery of their demands, ol which an account

may appear in the fe»jucl.

They
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They were as yet .ilfo ih.ble to many incon-^ ^^

^
^•

veniences and loScs., by reafon of their con-
v.,...,^,-.^

fcientious fcruple to take an oath ;
but the le-

ic^^,

giflature, fometime after upon their petition, was

pleafed to yield them reiief in that matter.

This year died Alexander Parker. ''He was Account of

born on the borders of Yorkfliire, near Bohon ^- ^^^''•

in Lancaihire ; was well educated, and early con-

vinced of the truth of the principles of the peo-

ple called Quakers, and became an eminent mi-

nifter in that fociety. He accompanied George
Fox in his journey to London, when he was fent

up by Colonel Hacker to Oliver Cromwell ;

tarried with him in and about London, and

travelled vv^ith him through fundry counties
;

aS he did afterwards from time to time in divers

journeys in different parts of England, in Scot-

land, and into Holland in 1684. He travelled

alfo many journeys by himfelf in the exercife of

his gofpel labours, being one in the number of

the worthies of this age, who were given up to

the fervice of their maker, and the promoting of

pure religion and the practice of piety in the na-

tion, as the principal purpofe of their lives. In the

year 1664, '^foon after the acl forbanifliment was

put in force, on the 17th of
5"^^- O. S. com-

monly called July, two juflices with conftables,

and armed foldiers, came to the meeting at

Mile-ev.d-green and placed a guard at each gate ':

After Ibme time Alexander Parker (lood up to

fpeak, beginning with thefe words,
" In the

" name of the Lord," upon which one of the

jultices
ruihcd into the meeting, profanely cry-

ing out,
" In the name of the devil pluck that

" fellow

<i

J. Whiting, p. 184.
^

Bcfie, Tol, i. p. 393.
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CHAP." fellow down," which was prefently done.

I. Then the juftices took the names of all the men,
v-^'v-v^ being thirty-two. and fent them to newgate for

1689. three months for the firfl offence upon the act

for banifhraent. '^ Alexander Parker was impri-
foned a fecond time in the tenth month the fame

year. In the 3d"'°- called May, 1670, as he was

preaching in Grace-church-flreet, he was vio-

lently pulled down, and carried before the mayor,
who fined him 20I. In 1669 he married Pru-

dence Wager, of Stepney, widow, and fettled

in London, but (till continued frequent travels

into different parts to edify his friends. After

he fixed his refidence in London he was very
ferviceable in company with other friends in fo-

licitations to government, for the relief of thei'

friends under fufferings, being a man very fit for

fuch fervice, comely in his perfon and deport-
ment. He wrote feveral treatifes and epiftles

to his friends for their edification : And con-

cluded a life fpent in honelt endeavours to do

good, in much peace, the 8th of the ill month

1688.9.
1690. William Penn, notwithftanding his public dlf-

miubil'^ of claiming of difloyal principles ; notwithftanding
w. Penn. the defence he had made before the council

;
and

notwithftanding nothing criminal had been laid

to his charge ; yet his late fuppofed intimacy at

the court of king James brought him under

ftrong fufpicions of being difaffected to the pre-
fent government, and involved him in a feries

of troublefome profecurions during the courfe

of this year : The intelligence of William Pop-

ple in his letter, that he had many powerful ene-

mies,

^
J. Whiting's Memoirs,
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mies, feems confirmed by the fequel, for he was chap,
again brought before the privy council, upon an i-

accufation of holding a correfpondence with the '^—v—-^

late king : Upon their requiring fureties for his ^^9®-

appearance, he appealed to king William him-

felf, who, after a conference of near two hours,
inclined to acquit him

; but, to pleafe fome of
the council he was held upon bail, and in Tri-

nity term the fame year difcharged.
As the campaign in Ireland had not been at-

tended with much fuccefs the lafl year, kins:

William determined to command the army there

in perfon, which fuggefted to fome of the dif-

contented party a favourable opportunity, during
his abfence to form a confpiracy in favour of the

abdicated monarch : This confpiracy, originally
formed in Scotland, was difcovered about the

time of the king's departure for Ireland, upon
which a proclamation was iffued out by the queen,
for feizing, not only thofe immediately engaged
therein, but fuch alfo as lay under fufpicion of

being zealous partizans of the late king, and

amongfl others William Penn
; who, with divers

lords and others to the number of eighteen, was

charged with adhering to the kingdom's ene-

mies ;
but proof failing refpe^ling him, he was

again cleared by the court of king's bench on
the lafl day of that called Michaehnas term this

year.

Being now at liberty, he had purpofed to make
another voyage to Penfylvania, and had publiOied

propofals in print for a fecond fettlement there,
but was prevented by a frelh accufation of being
concerned in another plot. King William going
over to the congrefs at the Hague, as foon as his

intentions were known, fome of the difaifeded

party
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CHAP, party rcfolved to take advantage of the oppor-
'•

tunity, which his abfence would afford them, to

1690.
form a new coiifpiracy againft the government ;

and in order to accomplifh their defign. Lord
Prefton and one Afiiton were fixed upon to go
over to France, to concert with king James the

meafures and conditions, upon which they were

to proceed : But by intelligence given to the

Marquis of Carmarthen they were both taken

in the hold of the veflel, which they had engaged
to take them to France, together with the packet
of letters and papers they were carrying over.

Afliton was executed : But Prefton, to lave his

own life, informed againfl feveral of the nobility,
who had been moft active in forwarding the re-

volution, as well as againit many of the parti-

fans of the late king, and amongft others againll
William Penn

;
and this accufaiion being backed

by the oath of one * William Fuller, who was

afterward branded by the parliament with infamy
as an impoftor, a warrant was thereupon granted
for the apprehenfion of William Penn, which

he narrowly efcaped at his remrn from George
Fox's burial, the 16th ii'"°- 0» S. called Janu-

ary 1 690- 1.

lie had hitherto defended himfelf before the

king and council : But perceiving his fafety to

be greatly endangered, having, undefervcdly,

many powerful enemies, the tide of public ru-

mour

• la the year i 70a this Fuller was pfofccuted in the king's

bench and convifted as an imrioilor : And for puMifhing cer-

tain libels, one entitled. Original letters of the late king 'James^

l^c. Another, Tiuenty-fix depof'.ions of perfons of quality and

•uioriht was (cntcnced to Hand three times in the pillory, to

be Tent to tlic hioufe of corrcdtion, and to pay a fine of one

thoiifand n^.aiks.—Salmon''s Geography, p. 241.
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mour making agalnft the accufed, and two chap,
witnefles now procured againft him in particu-

^»

lar, he thought it more advifeable to retire for
*^—
*v-^_

the prefent, 'till more favourable circumitances ^^9^'

might give him an opportunity of being heard
•without prejudice in vindication of his inno-

cence, than in the prefent circumftances hazard
the iacrificing thereof to the oaths of a profligate
mifcreant ;

he accordingly appeared little in pub-
lic for two or three years. During this recefs he

employed himfelf in writing ;
and firft, left his

friends might be induced by public report to en-

tertain any fufpicious fentiments concerning him,
he fent the following epiitle to their yearly meet-

ing in London, viz.

*' The 30th of the third month, 1691
*' My beloved, dear, and honoured brethren,

MY unchangeable love falutes you ; and

though I am abfent from you, yet I feel the

fweet and lowly life of your heavenly fellow-

fliip, by which I am with you, and a partaker

amongft you, whom I have loved above my
chiefeft joy : receive no evil furmifings, nei-

ther fuifer hard thoughts, through the infi-

nuations of any, to enter your minds againft

me, your afliided, but not forfaken, friend
*' and brother. My enemies are yours, and, ia

the ground, mine for your fakes
;
and that

God feeth in fecret, and will one day reward

openly. My privacy is not becaufe men have
*' fworn truly, but falfely againft me ;" For

wicked men have laid in wait for ?;/(?, and falfe

ivitnejfes have laid to my charge things that I kneiv

not,
" who have never fought myfelf, but the

Vol. m. Q^
«

good

(C

cc
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CHAP. "
good of all, through great exercifes, and have

I. " done fome good, and would have done more,
^^^'^'"^ " and hurt to no man

; but always defired that
1690. tc truth and righteoufnefs, mercy and peace,

"
might take place amongfl us. Feel me near

"
you, and lay me near you. my dear and be-

" loved brethren
;
and leave me not ; neither

"
forfake, but wreflle with him that is able to

prevail againll the cruel defires of fome, that

we may yet meet in the congregations of his

people, as in days paft, to our mutual com-
"

fort. The everlafting God of his chofen in
"

all generations, be in the midft of you, and
crown your mod folemn ailemblies with his

blefled prefence 1 that his tender, meek, lowly,
and Iieavenly love and life may flow among
you, and that he would pleafe to make it a

*'
feafoning and fruitful opportunity to you ! that

edified and comforted you may return home,
to his glorious high praife, who is worthy for

<« ever ! To whom I commit you, defiring to be
<« remembered of you before him, in the neareft

t< and frefliefl acceffes, who cannot forget you in

a the nearefl relation,

'' Your faithful friend and brother.

i ' w. p."

His excellent preface to Robert Barclay *s

works, and another to thofc of John Burnyeat,
both printed this year, were farther fruits of his

retirement
;

as were alfo,

I. A fmall treatife, entitled,
"

Jufl Mcafures,
" in an epiflle of peace and love, to fuch pro-
"

feifors as are under anv diffatisfaclion about
*• the prefent order pradifed in the church of
" Chrill."

2.
" A key
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2.
" A key opening the way to every common c hap.

underftanding, how to difcern the difference ^^

between the religion profeffed by the people
'^—n-"^^

called Quakers, and the perverfions, niifre- ^^9°^

prefentations, and calumnies of their adver-

faries, both upon their principles and prac-
tices

;
wherein feveral dodiincs of that people

" are fet in a clear light :** a book fo generally

accepted, that it has been re-piinted even to the

fifteenth edition.

Having thus improved the time of his retire-

ment, it pleafed divine providence in the vear

1693, ^° dillipate this cloud and to open his way
again to public fervice : for through the media-
tion of his friends. Lord Ranelagh, Lord Somers,
Sir John Trenchard, or fome of them, he was
admitted to appear before the privy council,
where he pleaded his innocency, fo as to obtain

his releafe, and met with no further trouble on.

the like account.

In this year the fociety were deprived of the

following eminent and ferviceable members, fome
of whofe labours have appeared confiderable

enough to be particularly noticed in courfe in

various parts of this hiftory, viz. John Burn-

yeat, Robert Lodge, Robert Barclay, George
Fox and Thomas Salthoufe.

1. John Burnycat married, and fpent his latter

years in h-eland, where will be the proper place
to give account of him.

2. Robert Lodge, his early and frequent com- Account of

panion and fellow traveller in his religious vifits
f^^^"^^

to his friends in various parts, had his domeftic

refidence at Mafham in Yorkihire, where he was
born about the year 1636. He was religiouHy
inclined frgm his youth, and his underftanding^

0^2 was
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c H A P. was opened to behoM, in true religion, a purity

^J_^^ and refinement beyond the inflrudions and ge-

g
neral doctrine of the priefls or teachers of that

age ;
with feveral of whom he would difcourfe

on ferious fubjetts, in which he generally proved
his apprehenfions and notions fuperior to theirs,

before he had heard of any of the people called

Quakers, or joined himfelf to their religious fo-

ciety : But when they came into thofe parts, he

(with many others) was convinced about the year

1654, and the eighteenth year of his age. A
meeting was gathered here to fit together in

filence, waiting for divine inftrudlion, to feel

the Hate of their own minds, and to receive

power over their natural infirmities and propen-
fities, and through faith being flrengthened to

obtain the vitlory, were in due time prepared to

receive fpiritual gifts. Amongft them Robert

Lodse was favoured with an eminent jrift in the

miniftrv, in the exercife whereof he travelled in

this nation, and in Ireland
; his labours were at-

tended with a convincing evidence, whereby he

was made inftrumental to gather many from the

evils that are in the world and the entangle-
ments thereof, to ferious confideration of their

ways, and religious defires after the attainment

of peace and future happinefs.
His labours and travels in Ireland, in company

wirh John Burnyeat, have been related in courfe.

Soon after his return in 1660, he was imprifoned,
with one hundred and twenty-five more in the

county of York, in the general imprifonment fuc-

cceding the infurrection of the fifth monarchy
men, and detained in prifon till king Charles II.

iflued his proclamation for their rcleafe in the

next ycir. He was again imprifoncd at Wake-
field
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field in the faid county in 1665. He went to - " ^ ^

Ireland a fecond time in company with George
Fox in 1669, where their fervice was conducive

to the ftrengthening of many, their meetings be-

ing held and their miniftry exercifed under the

fenfe of the divine power andprefence.
After his return he continued his miniflerial

labours for fome time about his native county :

And attended the yearly meeting in London, ac-

companied by his old companion John Burnyeat,
in the years 1674 and 1676, and in the latter

year vifited Briftol and parts adjacent. John

Burnyeat and he had been frequent companions
in travelling, and clofely united in their fervices,

and they finifhcd their courfe nearly together, the

former being removed by death the 1 1 th and the

latter the 15th of the fame month, viz. the 7th
month O. S. commonly called July, 1690.

Robert Lodge (with many other of his faith-

ful brethrenj having kept his firfl love, and

holden his integrity to the lad, in his concluding
fcene felt that ferenity of mind v/aich fupported
him above the fear of death ; of which his ex-

preiTions to his friends, who vifited him in his

laft ficknefs, appear a convincing evidence ;
to

one of whom he exprefled his feeling of an ap-

proving confcience in thefe terms,
" I'he Lord

" knows my heart that I have ferved him
;
and

"
it hath been of more account to me, the gain-

"
ing of one foul, tlian all my labours and tra-

" vels." To another,
"

It is well with me, I

*' have no difturbance in my mind." And to a

third,
" The Lord knows 1 was never com-

" miflloned to go any way, or to do any thing,
" but I have willingly anfwered him ;

and the

" Lord who hath been my rock and refuge, my
"

iliield
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"
fliield ajid buckler, and my fanaiiary, hath

" been with me all alonj to this day.'* His lafl

expreffion was *' Bleff-d be God, I have hea-

"
venly peace." In this peaceful temper of

mind he breathed his lad, like one falling into

an eafy deep.

Charadicr. He was a man of an amiable difpofition ;
a

fine natural temper, cultivated by pure religion :

A preacher of righteoufnefs,
no lefs in the v/holc

tenour of his life, and circumfpecl converfation,

than in word and doftrine ; whereby he acquir-

ed the general efteem of his friends and neigh-

bours, and left an honourable and fpotlefs repu-

tation behind him.

^otcrtBar- l'^^ particular account of Robert Barclay's

-<^l^y- birth, family, education and convincemenc, laid

before the reader at his firfl: introdudion into

this hiflory, and of his fervices in the courfe

thereof, while it points him out as a man con-

fpicuous for ufefulnefs in the fociety, anticipates

a confiderable portion of the memoirs of his life

and labours : So that it remains principally to

relate the manner of his conclufion ; tranfcribe

his character, as drawn up by his intimate friend

William Penn, and others, who were well ac-

quainted with him ; and to give account of the

wridnsfs he hath left behind him, in vindica-

tion of his religious profcfiion.

This excellent man was taken away in the

prime of life, having attained only the 42d year

of his age : But in a life devoted, as his was,

to the love and fervicc of his creator, and the

employment of thofc remarkable talents with

which his mind was enriched, to the propaga-
tion of pure religion among mankind, 1 efteem

every period of our age, in the ordering of di-

vine
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vine wifdom, a life long enough to anfwer the c h a p.

end of our exiflencc, and to enfure our well- i*

being in a flate of eternal duration. His fick-
' ^"""^

nefs was fhort
;
but having through life had his ^^9°-

eye to a future (late, he wanted not a long time

of preparation for death. James Dicken&n of

Cumberland, being in the courfe of his religious

travels in thefe parts, paid him a vifit, when on

his death-bed, and as he fat by him, they were

favoured with the feeHng of the divine power
and prefence humbling and folacing their fpi-

rits
;
under the tendering affeclion whereof Ro-

bert Barclay exprefied his love to all faithful

friends in England, who kept their integrity in

the truth
;
and defired James to remember it to

friends in Cumberland and at Swarthmore, and

the faithful every where, adding,
" God is good

"
ftill, and though I am under a great weight

" of weaknefs and ficknefs, yet my peace
" flows

;
and this I know, whatever exercifes

may be permitted to come upon me, they
fhall tend to God's glory, and my falvation,

" and in that I reft." He died at his houfe at

Ury in Scotland the 3d day of the 8th month,

1690.
His character as an author is given already :

As a man and a chriftian, three of his intimate

friends, who were v*^cll acquainted with his me-

rit, William Penn, Patrick Livingftone and An-

drew Jaffray, have in fubftance defcribed his cha-

racter as followeth :

He loved the truth and way of God, as re- h:* chi=

vealed among us, above all the world, and v/as
'"'''' ^""^

" not afliamed of it before men ;
but bold and

" able in maintaining it. Sound in judgment;
«*

ftrong in argument ;
chearful in fufterings ;

of
" a pleafant diipofition j yet folid, plain and ex-

*•'

emplai-y

(4

a
a
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CHAP. "
emplary in converfation. He was a learned

!• "
man, a good chriftian ; an able miniiter ; a

^'-'">''**^ " dutiful fon, a loving hufband, a tender and
1690. « careful father, an eafy mafter, and a good kind

"
neighbour and friend. Thefe eminent quali-"
ties in one, who employed them fo ferviceably," and who had not lived much above half the

'*
life of a man, aggravated the lofs of him, cf-

"
pecially in that nation where he lived." Wil-

liam Perm.
" He was a lover of peace, and on all occa-

*' lions exerted his endeavours to promote it.

The quicknefs of his penetration and difcern-

ment furnifhed him with ability ; his love of

peace, with a difpofition to promote reconcili-

ation
;
and his uncorrupted integrity, with un-

der(landing to give found judgment in mat-

ters of difference, and compofe and determine

them with impartiality," Patrick Living-

Jlone." He ruled his own houfe well; fo that beau-
"

ty, good-order, holinefs, gravity and humi-

lity were confpicuous therein. He was a

man of great meeknefs, evennefs of temper,
and lowlinefs of fpirit, not in the leaft degree
lifted up with the fuperiority of his attain-

ments, natural or fpiritual : But through the

alliilance of divine grace was fo prcferved in

dominion over pride and paflion, that he wa«

rarely ever feen in a peeviih, angry, fretful,

or difordered temper.'* Andrew Jaffray.
Account of His writings were moflly of the polemical
biswntmgs. j^^ij-^. As he lived at a time when great pains

were taken to vilify and defame the focieiy of

which he was a member, he found it his con-

(:ern to vindicate his profeirion from the mifre-

prefentationt

it

Ci.

<c
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prefentations of Its antagonifts, which he is ge- CHAP,
nerally allowed to have done in a mafterly man- i«

ner in the following trafts. v-^-v-^^^

1. Truth cleared of Cahimnks^ publifhed in 1690.

1670, about the 23d year of his age, occafion-

€d by a book, entitled A Dialogue beiiveen a

Quaker and a Jlable Chrijiian^ the invention fup-

pofed of one W. Mitchell^ a preacher near Aber-
deen.

2. Queries propofed to the ferious confidera-

tion of the inhabitants of Aberdeen, by way of

appendix to Truth cleared of Calumnies^ 1670.

3. William Mitchell unmafked ; being an an-

fwer to his Animadverfions upon Truth cleared of
Calumnies^ 1671.

4. A feafonable warning, and exhortation to

and expoilulation with the inhabitants of Aber-

deen, concerning this prefent difpenfation, and

day of God's merciful vifitation towards them,

1672.

5. A catechlfm and confefTion of faith, &c.

6. The Anarchy of the Ranters, and other li-

bertines ;
the Hierarchy of the R.omanijls, and

other pretended churches, equally refufed and re-

futed, 1674.

7. A Vindication of the preceding tract, ferv-

ing as an explanatory poilfcript, 1679.
8. An Apology for the true Chriflian Divinity^

as it is held forth and preached by the people
called in fcorn Quakers. Dedicated to king
•Charles II. 1675, ^^^ ^^^^^ 7^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^Z^'

9. A difpute between John LefiCy, Alexander

Sheriff P. Gel/y, called fizidcnts of divinity, at

Aberdeen, and Robert Barclay and George
Keith, 1679.

10. ^akerifm
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10. ^akerifm ccnjinned. A vindication of the

chief dodrines and principles of the ^akersy
from the objcdionc of the (Indents of divinity

X690. (Jq called) of Aberdeen, in their book, entitled

Sluakerifm canvaffcd^ 1676.
1 1 . Uni-verfai Lo-ve^ '^^77-

12. An Epijlle of Love and friendh' Advice,
if) the Ambaffadors of the feveral Princes of Eu-

rope met at Nimeguen to confult of the Peace of
Chrillendom, flicwing the true caufe of War,
and propofmg the beil means of Peace. To
each of whom, with the epillle, were delivered

one of his Apologies^ which were received with

refped, 1677.

13. A Vindication of his Apology; in reply
to the objcdions made againft it by one John
Brown, in his book, entitled Quakcrifm the

path-wav to paeanifm, 1679.

14. The Pofiibihty and Necefiity of the in-

ward and immediate Revelation of the Spirit
of God towards the Foundation and Ground of

true Faith, proved : In a letter written in Latin

to a perfon of quality in Holland
;
and now alfo

put into Englilh, 1676.
GeorjeFox Gcorge Fox grown too infirm to bear travel-

ling, in confcqucnce of the mailtiplicd hardfhips,
hehadenduied in long and atllicling imprilbn-
ments, and by other means, fpent his latter years
in the citv of London and its nei^'-hbourhood, as

the place where he could be moll elTcntially and

univerfally ferviceable to his friends, particularly
thofe under pcrfecution and fuiTerin?T for their re-

ligious teflimony, his fympathy with them pro-

ducing an anxious folicitude for their relief Be-

tides his public fervice in the meetings of his

friends
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friends in the city, and places adjacent ;
and chap.

writing feveral epiitles of advice on various oc- i-

cafions
;
he fpent much time in perufmg the re- '^—v-*-'

cords of the affairs of the fociety, efpecially thofe ^^9°-

of the meeting for fufferings, and the letcers ad-

dreffed thereto, which when communicated to

the meeting, he was fure to prefs the fpeedy an-

fwering thereof, according to the exigency, in

faffering cafes ;
and to promote appUcations to

government, both in behalf of particular fufl'e-

rers, and for the cafe of the body in general,

by proper perfons, who were more fit for a<Stive

fervices than himfelf, in the decline of his health

and (Irength.o
The laft epiftle he wrote, was a confolatory

cpilfle to friends in Ireland, wiih whom he deeply

fympathized under the great hardfhips, dangers,
and diilreffing fufferings, they were afilidled with

by the war at that time carried on in that king-
dom. And the next day after he had written

this epiftle, he went to the meeting at Grace-

church-ftreet, which was large (it being on the

firft day of the week) Vv^here he was enabled to

preach the gofpel fully and effectually, opening

many deep and weighty truths with great power
and clearnefs

;
after which he prayed. And after

the meeting he went to Henry Goldney's in

White -hart-court, adjoining to the m.eeting-

houfe, and fome friends accompanying him, he

told them he thought he felt the cold ilrike to

his heart as he came out of the meeting, add-

ing,
"

I am glad I was there
;
now I am clear,

'•
I am fully clear." As foon as the company

retired, he lay down upon a bed (as he fometim.e

ufed to do, through v/earinefs after a meeting)
but foon Tofe again } and feeling his flrength

decay,
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decay, he was obliged to take his bed, where he

lay in much contentment and peace. William

Penn, who was prefent with him in the time of

his confinement, hath reported
" that as he

" lived fo he died, feeling the fame eternal power,
** that raifed him to be greatly ferviceable in his
"

generation, and preferved him fledfall in a
"

life of righteoufnefs, to raife him above the
"

fear of death in his lafl; moments. In full af-

" furance he triumphed over death
;
and was fo

^' calm in his fpirit to the laft, as if death were
"

hardly worth notice : Recommending to fome
of us, who were with him, the difpcriion of

an epiftle he had lately written, and fome of

his books ; but above all the care of friends,
" and of all fi lends thofe in Ireland and America,
*' twice over repeating

'
??unJ poorfriends in Ire-

" land and America.^ And to fome, who came in

and enquired how he felt himfelf ? he anfwered,
'' never heed

;
the Lord's prefence is over all

" weakncfs and death, the feed reigns, blefied
" be the Lord." He had the comfort of a

lliort illnefs, and his fenfes clear to the lad. He
furvived his lail minifterial labour only two

davs, beincc removed from works to rewards on
the fucceeding third day of the week, in per-
fect love and unity with his brediren, and in

peace and good-will to all mankind, the 13th of

tlie 11th month, 1690, in the 67th year of his

age.^
Kis funeral from the meeting at White-hart-

court on the 1 6th of the fame month was at-

tended by a great concourfc of friends, and other

people of divers forts flor though he had many
enemies, yet many others had a high efteem of

his fignal virtues) to friends burying ground near

Bunhill tields, where (as well as in the meeting)
feveral
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feveral affecling teftimonies were borne, under chap.
the lively fenfe and remembrance of his extra- i-

ordinary fervices, during his life, after which ^^'^^^^'^^

his body was decently interred: but his me- '690.

mory, and the fruits of his religious labours, ftill

furvive.

He was a man of tall ftature and large body,
but remarkably temperate in eating, drinking
and deeping. His deficiency in literature, and
want of a liberal education, have furnifhed a

topick of ridicule and contempt to the genera-

lity of writers who have taken notice of him.

But William Penn, who had the opportunity of

knowing him better, and of difcovering under the

unpoliflied furface, the intrinfic value of his

charad:er, defcribes him to be " a man whom
" God endowed with a clear and wonderful

depth ;
a difcerner of other men's fpirits, and

very much a mafter of his own. And though
the fide of his underllanding, which lay next

to the world, and efpecially the expreflion of

it, might found uncouth and unfafhionable to

nice ears, his matter was neverthelefs very

profound, and would not only bear to be

often confidered, but the more it was fo, the

more weighty and inftruftive it appeared.
And as abruptly and brokenly as fometimes

"
his fentences would fall from him about di-

" vine things, it is well known they were often

as texts to many fairer declarations. And in-

deed it lliewed beyond contradiction, that God
fent him, in that no art or parts had any
fliare in the matter or manner of his minillry;
and that fo many great, excellent and ne-

ceflary truths, as he came forth to preach to
"

mankind, had therefore nothing of man's wit
" or

li
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CHAP. " or wifdom to recommend them. So that as
'• " to man he was an original, being no man's

^'^^^
"

copy."
He ever confirmed the dodrines he promul-

gated, by the example he fet, ftiewing forth the

fruits of the fpirit out of a good couverfation :

Uprighr, fleaaian:, pacific, iincere, innocent,

difmtereiled, charitable, fympathizing and uni-

verfally benevolent, he not only maintained the

antient chriftian doctrine in words, but mani-

fefted in a pradice uniforndy regulated thereby,
that the grace of GoJ, which bringeth falvation,
and hath appeared to all mcn^ teacheih to deny

imgodlincfs and ivorldly lii/is ; and to live fo-

berly^ righteoufiy and godly in this prcfent world.

And although efteemed a fool as to the wifdom
that is from beneath, he was richly replenifhed
with that wifdom which isfrom above^ which is

pure^ peaceable, gentle and cafy to be entreatedy

without partiality and without hypocrify ; full of
mercy, and full of good fruits ;

and I am per-
fuaded many have indulged their pride in ri-

diculing and cenfuring him, who fall far fhort

of him in foiid wifdom and pure virtue.

I have in my hands in manufcript the tefli-

mony of a ^

perfon generally allowed to be a

very competent judge of men and things, who
after remarking that he dared to affert the free-

dom of man againll the tyranny of cuftoms,

fprung up in the times of gothic barbarifm

and monkifli Ignorance, concludes "
1 revere

" that wifdom, and that goodnefs, v/ho conde-
" fccnded to afford us fuch an example of pri-
" mitive chrillianity in life, dodrine and con-
"

verfation, fo near our own times."

Thomas
*

J. Fothergill.
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Thomas Salthoufe was" living in Judge FelFs CHAP,
family at. the time when George Fox came to Jl.,.
Swarthmore, and was convinced by his miniftry ,

with the greatelt part of that family. And being Thomas*

faithful to convidion, he fometime afterward re- Saiihoufe.

ceived a difpenfation of the gofpel, and was com-
miffioned to preach it to others. In the year

1654 he travelled to London, from whence in

company with Miles Halhead he went to Briflol ;

and thence welhvard tovv'ards Exeter : But num-
bers being difcontented at this time with Oliver

Cromwell's ufurpation of the government, en-

couraged the party called cavaliers to attempt an

infurreclion in the weft, which was foon quafhed ;

and guards being placed in thefe parts to take up
fuch as were fufpefted to be alliilant therein,

when thefe friends reached Honiton, they were

taken up and brought before Colonel Coplefton,

high flieritf of the county, on fufpicion of being
cavaliers, and of being concerned in the infur-

rcftion : And though upon examining them, he

owned he believed them clear, he imprifoned

them, and fent them away with a pafs as va-

grants,
'' which is already related, together with

their fucceeding imprifonment by the procure-
ment of George Brooks. After their releafe

they went to their habitations in the north
;
but

'Thomas Salthoufe, in 1656, travelling again in

the work of the miniflry returned into the weftern

counties, and continued fome time in that quar-

ter, in the exercife of his gift, in the courfe

whereof he was taken from a meeting at
'^ Tho-

mas Budd's at Martock in Somerfetlliire, and

committed

** See vol. i. p. 207, 208, 209.
^
J. Whiting, J. BefTe,

vol. i. p. 578, &C. «* See vol. i. p. 267.
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CHAP, committed by Robert Hunt and John Gary to

!• Ivelcheiler jail,
as a dangerous, wandering and

^—~^^"^-' idle perfon, till the quarter ieffions, where the

1690.
juftices tendered him the oath of abjuration, for

his refufal whereof they fined him 5I. and re-

manded him to prifon till he fhould pay it, where
he continued a prifoner about a year.

After his releafs he profecuted his travels for

promoting religion and righteoufnefs in different

parts of the nation ;
and in 1660 returned again

into the weft, and was again imprifoned at Ivel-

chefter in the iith month that year, together
with his companion John Scaife, and many
others ; at the enfuing aflizes at Chard, the

greateft part of their fellow prifoners were re-

leafed, but thefe two and a few more were de-

tained till the enfuing fefhons ; at which the reft

were difcharged ; but the court required fureties

of Thomas Salthoufe and John Scaife for their

going home, the former into Lancafhire, and the

latter into Weftmoreland, and for their coming
no more into Somerfetlhire for three years ; terms

which they could not comply with : Wherefore

Thomas Salthoufe was fent back to prifon, and

John Scaife to the houfe of correction as a \aga-
bond. They were detained till the latter end of

the third month, and then enlarged upon the

king's proclamation for fetting the Quakers at

liberty.
' He was again taken up with Thomas

Lower, on account of an infurredion in the

month of October the fame year ,
but after a

long examination and a detention of three days,

being found innocent, they were difcharged.

After

*
J. WhiuDg, p. 215.
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After a confiderable portion of his life fpent chap.
between travelling and labouring for the promo-

^•

tion of truth, and fuffering for his teilimony ^"7'^'^'^^

thereto, he married in Cornwall, and fettled his
^

habitation at the town called St. Auftel in that

county. Yet continued in frequent vifits to dif-

ferent parts of the nation, in the exercife of his

miniflry ;
and although he efcaped imprlfonment

for fome time after this, he did not efcape out of

the reach of the informers, when they were fet

to work ; for in the 12th month 1681 was the

funeral of Benjamin Growden, a man well be-

loved of his neighbours, many of whom attend-

ing his funeral, .

^ Thomas Salthoufe addreifed

them in a brief exhortation fuitable to the oc-

cafion, i. e. to ferioufnefs and fobriety, remind-

ing them of the certainty of death and judg-
ment, and a retribution according to their works,
&c. This exhortation he delivered in the open

burying place at Tregangreves, to an audience

of many good chriflians, loyal fubjefts, and pro-
feflbrs of the proteitant religion as by law efta-

blifhed. On fuch an occafion, and to fuch an

alTembly, one would fcarce exped, that reminding
men of their mortality, and inciting them to

prepare for death, could have been liable to the

penalties of any law : Yet upon the oath of two

informers, who were there watching for their

prey, feveral of thofe prefent were convicted un-

heard, and fined for a conventicle by three juf-

tices, Sir Jofeph Tredenham, Jofeph Sawle, and
William Mohun, amongft whom Thomas Salt-

houfe was fined 20I. for preaching : For which

ihortly after goods were taken out of his fhop to

Vol. III. R the

^
Befle, vol. i. p. 123,
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CHAP, the value of 29I. 9s. 9d. He was again com-

xl^^. mitted to Launcefton jail, and with feveral others

g
for declining to take an oath was brought to

the afiizes in the 6th month 1683, where the

oath was again tendered them in open court, and

upon convi£lion of refufmg it, fentence of pre-
munire was paffed upon them, under which they
were detained in prifon near three years, till they
were difcharged by king James's general par-
don.

After his releafe from this his laft imprifon-
ment he continued his vifits to his friends, as he

felt the draft of duty and brotherly affection ex-

citing him thereto
;

till a period was put to all his

labours and fufferings by his removal out of this

life, which happened in the 12th month 1690,
at his houfe in Cornwall, about the 60th year of

his age.
He was a man of a good natural capacity, and

adorned with an excellent gift in the miniflry ;

remarkably affable and pleafant in his converfa-

tion, which procured him the refpedful regard
of many others as well as friends.

* He wrote

fome notable tra£ts and divers excellent epiflles

to friends, and is no doubt at reft from his la-

bours, and his works follow him.

J. Whiting.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

IRELAND,
Friends in Ireland recommended a Colleciion for

their fufferin^ Brethren in England.
—Accoimt

of Thomas Carleton.—fames Barry calumniates

the People called ^lakers^ and being dejired to

give them a Meeting evades it.—W. Edmundfon
warns his Friends of an approaching Day of
trial.—Fhe Earl of Tyrconncl difarms the Pro-

tejiants
—Many of whom fee to England.

—The
Natives fpirited to Infolencc.

—V/. Edmundfon
and others abufcd by Troopers.

—A Maffacre ap-

prehended.
—W. Edmundfon and two of his

Neighbours go to Dublin to complain of thefe

Abufes.
—

Tyrconnel reludant to hear them.-^

They apply to Colonel Rujfel^ Lord Granard and
Lord Mountjoy.

Friends in Ireland ftill appear lefs liable to c ha f,

fufferings than their brethren in England, their
k^,^,,^^.^^

principal fufferings being for the non-payment of
15^^.

'

tithes, and the unreafonable cofts of recovery in Friends m

the biPnop's courts
;
on which occafion they pe- coni'niend a

titioned the lord lieutenant and council : But this coiicdion

people being as yet much expofed to great fuf- Hef of thofe

ferings in England by the rapacity of the infor- i" England,

mers and otherwife, furnifhed a frefh inftance of

the fympathetic concern and mutual benevolence,
which prevailed amongfl them, as members of

R 2 one
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CHAP, one fdlmlly all the world over

;
their brethren in

"•
Ireland underftanding that many had been by the

.^ ravages of thefe informers, and penalties feverely
inflicted upon them for their religious teftimo-

nies, reduced to neceffitous and diftrefl'ed cir-

cumftances, took their fuffering cafe into confi-

deration at their national meeting this year, and
recommended a colledion tow^ards their relief,

to be made by friends in the feveral provinces.
Account «f xhis year died at Ballinacarrick, county Wick-

taricton. low, Thomas Carleton, a native of Cumberland,
where he vi^as convinced of the principles of the

people called Quakers, and joined them in fo-

ciety, after paffing through many fpiritual con-

flicts, of which the reader may find a clear ac-

count, written bv himfelf, in Rutty's hiflory of

the rife and progrefs of this people in Ireland, to

which, to avoid unneceffary prolixity, I refer.

He removed to refide in Ireland about the year

1673, was a man of greater abilities than many
others, of a good underffanding and clear dif-

cernment, yet of an humble fpirit, ready to pre-
fer others before himfelf. As a member of re-

ligious community, he was circumfpedt and ex-

emplary in his conv'erfation, zealous and diligent
for keeping good order therein

;
he was an able

minifter, being endowed with a divine gift to

minifler from
; whereby he was inftrumental

* both to convince ftrangers, and to confirm,

edify and provoke to diligence thofe who were

already convinced : He was alio well qualified to

exercife his pen in aflerting and defending the

principles of his profeflion againfl its opponents ;

and patient in fuffering for them, as appears from
a trad he publifhed while a prifoner in Carlifle

jail for tithe, entitled " The captives complaint," or
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"* or the prifoners plea againft the burdenfome chap.
" and contentious title of tithes," wherein are

^^^^,_,^
laid down the feveral reafons againft the pro- ^gg

priety of paying tithes in this evangelical day and

difpenfation. He publiilied fome other fmall

trads, particularly an excellent general epiftle of

admonition and advice to friends in Ireland and

elfewhere.

In confequencc of the prohibition iflued by the

government of Ireland lad year but one, the

other bodies of diffenters deferted their meeting-

houfes, and met more privately : But the peo-

ple called Quakers in this nation, like their

brethren in England, continued their public

meetings, both for the worfhip of God, and

thofe for difcipline, wherein being ftrengthened
and comforted, they were favoured with the en-

creafe of peace in themfelves, and near unity
one with another. Their public meetings were

crouded by the refort of numbers of other foci-

eties, Vv?ith many of whom their innocent forti-

tude, in openly bearing their teftimony to the

propriety of meeting to worlhip the Almighty,

according to the perfuafion of their confciences,

had gained them a good report. While fome of

the other focieties of diffenters, vv^ho abfconded,

or met in private, fuifered their minds to be

filled with envy and prejudice againil them, prin-

cipally becaufe they would not defert their pub-
lick aflemblies, as themfelves had done.

Among the reft, one James Barry, an indepen- Jamfs Ear-

dent preacher in Dublin, publiflied many accufa-
'JJf,.g"*"

lions and groundlefs calumnies againft this people, friends and

upon hearing thereof, fome of them applied to
gi'veliicm a

him, to give them a public meeting, in order meeting,

to make good his charges, or furnifli them with

a fair
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a fair opportunity of clearing themfelves ; but he
made many excufes, would not give them an

"^Jo^^ hearing, and notwithllanding continued his rail-

ings againfl them ; by which conduO:, inftead of

gaining his ends, in depriving them of any part
of that eflimation which they had obtainec^ in the

opinion of the public, he preached away many
of his own hearers, who, like the noble Bereans,
came to friends meetings to fatisfy themfelves

whether thefe reflexions were true or no
; and

by the miniftry of John Burnyeat and others,

their prejudices were removed ; they were con-

vinced, joined themfelves to, and became af-

terwards very ferviceable members of, the fo-

ciety.
At this time the government having made

choice of fome friends to ferve in offices in cor-

porations, and to aft as magiftrates, and fome

few having accepted thereof, though it was not

of their own feeking, a paper of tender advice

was drawn up by order of a general meeting, to

thofe friends who had engaged in thefe offices,

to adt confcientioufly in every ftation
;

to fhine

as lights in the world, and be punctual in diftri-

buting juftice with impartiality.

wiiHam William Edmundfon, after his return from
Edmundfon America, and fome (lay at home, renewed his

frfends of an travels invarious parts of this nation, in the

approach- excrcifc of his miniftry. In his progrefs in which

S/^" fervice, his fpirit was deeply alTeCted with an

humbling fenfe of great alliitlions and trials ap-

proaching, which would try the inhabitants of

the land
;
when the carcafl'es of men would be

fpread on the earth as dung ;
under the impref-

fion whereof he plainly warned friends and

others, in many pubUc meetings, and advifed

his
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his friends particularly to contraft their concerns c h XTp.

in the world, that they might be prepared to re- ^^'

ceive the Lord in his judgments that were at **—'^"^

hand, and to flee to him for fuccour, that they ^^^5-

might find refuge in his protection.
And the times foon after began to look gloo- jggg.

my and threatening to the proteltants of this na-

tion, in a much greater degree than in England.
The Earl of Clarendon, although the king's bro-

ther-in-law, had been removed from the flation

of lord lieutenant to make way for the Earl of

Tyrconnel, who, from his firft advancement to

this office, feemed determined, by the mod arbi-

trary and undifguifed meafures, to humble the

proteflant fubjecis ; deftroy their intereft, power
and property in the nation

; and transfer them Earl of

into the hands of the popidi inhabitants
;
and to jifarmTthe

eilablifh his defpotic government over the heads rrottft^^''^^-

of the former, he difarmed them, and modelled

and compofed an army chiefly of the latter
;

fo

that the leading men among the protefl:ants, and

many others of all ranks, recollecting the cruel-

ties of the Irifli in the malTacre of 1641, which
^^r^ny pro.

many flill living could remem.ber, and others had ttftantsflec

heard difmal accounts of from their parents,
" "^^'

being terrified at the profpeft of the infecuri-

ty of their perfons and properties, and dreading
the repetiiion of the former barbarities, fled to

England for fafety, leaving their pofiefl^ions open
to the invafion of their enemies ".

Every fucceeding feafon prefented a fuccefiion 1687.

of terrors and injuries to the proteftants, and

encreafed the number of refugees. Tyrconnel

proceeded with precipitancy and violence in

eltabliiliing

8 W. Edmundfon's journal.
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CHAP, eftablifhing the civil government, as well as the

yj^\, military power in the hands of the Romanifls ;

'

1687 they were put in poffelTion of the council table,

the courts of Judicature and bench of juflice
—

the charters of Dublin and all the corporations
were recalled—proteftant freemen expelled, Ro-
man catholicks introduced, and the latter fedl,

who were the majority in number, were now in-

vefted with the whole power of the kingdom ^.

The natives By this partiality of the government in their

u>MencT f^vour, the natives of the lower claffes, affumed

a fpirit of infolence and abufe, to the encreafmg
the terror of the difarmed proteftants, who faw

no fafety but in exile or the Ihelter of for-

trefies.

William Edmundfon among others was a great
fufferer at this time, who, although an inoffen-

five man, and principled againfi: taking up arms ;

yet being much refpected by, and looked upon
as an eminent man among the proteftants, in

the neighbourhood of his refidence, a man of

fortitude, and one, who, having frequently made

applications to government in favour of his

friends, was known and refpeded by feveral of

the leading men on both fides, and was now very
ferviceable in like applications on behalf of his

proteilant neighbours, was marked out as an ob-

ject of abufe in this unfcttled time. A party of

Sir Maurice Euflace's troopers came into their

_,..,,. parts, and committed many violent abufes upon
Edmundfon levcral protcitants m, and about, Mountmelick.

abuic?by'
Some of them came to William's houfe, and

troopers, made him a fkarer in their injurious treatment,

taking him by the hair of the head, and drag-

ging

^ Hume.
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ging him about the yard amongfl: their horfes feet,c H a p.

without the leafl provocation ;
fome with clubs,

n*

and others with piltols cocked, fwore they would '^--''^''"'^

kill him ; upon hearing which, his wife was [o ter- ^°^7-

rifled, that flie defired them, to take all they had^

fo that they would /pare her hujband^s life.
Re-

port went to Mountmelick that WilHamKdmund-
fon was killed, which made the inhabitants of

that town conclude that a general maffacre of Amaffacrc

the proteftants was determined upon, being per- ^^^^'^

fuaded William Edmundfon would give them

no occafion. Many of the proteftants fled in

confternation to the bogs and woods to conceal

themfelves.

After thefe troopers were gone off, William

went next morrxing to Mountmelick to confer

with the principal inhabitants, who had not fled,

who were glad to fee him alive, but feemed of the

opinion, that this violent treatment of proteftants

was a forerunner of a maffacre. William was of

a different fentiment, apprehending it was rather

with defign to alarm and terrify all the Englifh

fettlers, to induce them to flee to England, that

they might get the country and all their fubftance

to themielves, th:in any intention of a maffacre.

He advifed them to take full examinations of the

abufes, and petition the government ;
and there-

by they might probably make fome difcovery of

their intentions. His propofal being approved,
he was defired to undertake the journey, as none

elfe durft. Although he was fenfible of the jeo-
w. Ed-

pardy attendant upon the undertaking, as at the
'JJ)"^"^ j^" of

hazard of his life
; yet perceiving it might be ''" "^'s''-

conducive to the general fecurity of that neigh- c'^win^to

bourhood, he affumed his ufual courage, to'-y;h'^|'°

rifque his life for the good of his countrymen. foreVoTcm-

He ^^'
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c H A P. He pitched upon two of the townfmen to accom-

^ 1^' psny him, who alTented, and next day taking

^g
their journey by an unufual road, for fear of

being way-laid, they arrived fafely in Dubhn.
W. E. having an intereil with Lord Chief juf-

tice Nugent, by his interference procured an audi-

Tyrcor.nei euce ot Tyrconnci, who appeared to hear his

comphinT complaint with reludance, and gave him httle

rduiiaiidy. encouragement to expeft redrefs from him. Not

difcouraged by his cool reception here, he re-

folved to profecute the matter to the utmoft;
and with his companions (whofe complaints Tyr-

Thcy wait connel would not even hear) waited upon Colo-

P^Xf Lord ^^^ Ruifel, who was colonel of the regiment to

Granard, which thcfc troopcrs belonged, and gave him a

Mountjoy
relation of the abufes they had committed, and,
the general conilernation of the Englifh inhabi-

tants. He, who was a prcteftant, feemed alarmed

at the report, and exprefi'ed his apprehenfions,

that,
" If fuch proceedings met not wich exeni-

"
plary punifliment, it was time for every man" to look to himfelf ;" but he would go to the

Duke, and remonilrate againft the iniquity of

fuch proceedings *. They applied next to Lord

Granard, the lieutenant general, who upon hear-
"

ing their account, in great dilfatisfaclion re-

marked, th'dt /jc zi-as genera/ a?2d no
geficr^il ; and

determined alio to remonilrate to the Lord Lieu-

tenant Tyrconnel upon the fubjccl. They ap-

plied alfo to Lord Mountjoy, and others of the

principal men among the proteflants. By thefe

fucceiiive applications, the rumour of thefe pro-

ceedings fpread j
and Tyrconnel fending for

William,

* Colonel ?».ufLl fuon after went over to England.

4
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William, feemed difpleafed, and faid. They had chap.
7nade a great noife

in the city,
and wanted to ii-

know. If they had witncjfes ready, to which Wil- ^^^—v—J

liam replied in the affirmative. They were then
^^^^^'xt

referred to Lord Chief Juftice Nugent, before ferr7/to the

whom they appeared next morning, as did alfo
^'"^^I'^i''^^

Sir M. Euftace and the troopers, who being ex- whom the

amined, all denied the fad. William then be-^^XhteT

ing afked, if he knew any of them that had to
jail,

abufed him, challenged one, who confeffed ;
and

then the officer, who headed the party, was or-

dered to difcover the reft, which he did
; upon

this they were difarmed, and fent to Marybo-

rough jail.
William and his companions, ap-

prehending they had difcovered their real inten-

tion, returned home. Afterwards, at their re-

queft, William forgave the troopers, and pro-

cured their horfes and arms to be returned to

them.

C H A P.
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CHAP, III.

An of Settlement repealed,
—

King James lands in

Ireland, ivhich becomes the Scat of War.—The

People called ^takers keep their Habitations and.

Meetings in the Midji of Danger,
—National

Meeting 3"'°,
0. S, now 5""'.—2y///o 9"^% ?ioiv

1 1''".—The Citizens of Londonderry Jlnit their

Gates againjl King James's Army,
—The War

breaking out. Friends (with others) expofcd to

great Injury and Hardjhip.
—An Army arrives

from England.
—Battle of the Boyne.

—
King

fames leaves the Kingdom.
—Parties of the Irijh

Army cruelly plunder the Proteftants.
—William

Edmundfon proprfeth to his IriJh Neighbours an

Interchange of good Offices
—Which he maketh

good on his part, notwithfianding their Jnfinccrity.—
King WiUia?n publiflieth a general Proclama-

tion of Pardon.

CHAP. 1 HAT William Edmuhdroii's conjedure was

in. well-grounded appeared manifefl by the proceed
-

v.^—v-w> ings of the parliament, which was afterwards

1689. fummoned by King James to meet in Dublin.

Adoffct- One of their fird meafures was to repeal the act

pcakd"

'^'
°^ fettlement, by which the protelhmts of the

kingdom had been fecured in the poiTeffion of

their ellates ; and the bill was fo feverely framed,
that no regard was paid to fuch protedant owners,
as had purchafcd eltates for valuable confidera-

tions; no allowance was made for improvements,
ncr any proviiion for protcdant widows

;
the

poifeiror
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polTeflbr or tenants were not even allowed to re- c h a p.

move their ftock and corn. They alfo paffed an in.

a6l of attainder againfl all the proteftants, who ^^—^—'

were abfent from the kingdom, and againfl ail 1689.

thofe who fhoiild retire to any part of the three

kingdoms, which did not own the authority of

King James. By thefe two ads they had gained
the point in view, by flripping the proteflants

prefent and abfent of all their property, and tak-

ing it into their own pofleffion, if they could

have retained power to fecure it \
The late King James upon his defertion of

England retired to France, where he was very King jame«

cordially and hofpitably received by Lewis XIV.
I^;;^;;!;;,^

who alfo affifled him with fome forces and a con- becomes the

fiderable number of officers
;
arms for the ufe of

""^ '^ ^'"^*

his numerous adherents in Ireland
;
a large funi

of money ; a fleet and tranfport (hips to land

them there, which was effefted in the firfl month
of this year ;

and in conlequence thereof, this

nation becoming the theatre of a w^r, threaten-

ing the utter ruin of all the Englifli proteflants,
encreafed the number of refugees into England
or into garrifons. But through all, the people
called Quakers generally kept their habitations,
and kept up their religious meetings, placing ^''^r'°"r'*^

their confidence in divine protection, furroundedkcrskcep
as thev were with perils on every hand. jTqj.

their hab:-

1 1 r 1 11 1
• tationsaiid

tney were not only expoled to the depredations meedncrs in

of foldiers, permitted to live upon free quarter, *^ "e/^
°*

and countenanced by their omcers to be very
abufive

;
but to the more lavage devaftations and

cruelties of armed bodies of banditti, under no
reltraint or difcipline, termed tories and rappa-

rees.

Smollct.
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CHAP, rees, who infefled every quarter of the nation,
III'

plundering and burning all before them.
^•^'*^''"*^

Korwithftanding the imminent danger of tra-

1689,
veiling in a nation thus circumflanced, yet fuch

Avas the zeal of friends at this time for the dif-

charge of their religious duties, and for their

own edilication, and growth in religious expe-
rience, and fuch their faith and confidence in the

protedion of divine providence, that all the ter-

rifying profpecls and impending dangers could

not prevent them, from reforting from the diffe-

rent parts of the kingdom to the national meet-

ing in Dublin in the third month this year, even

at the hazard of their lives.

National The principal bufmefs, which engaged the de-

^\no^'"^'
liberations of the prefent and fucceeding national

meeting, was the diftreffed condition of their

brethren through the nation, and the ordering of

convenient fupplies proportioned to their neceffi-

tics. They received accounts of the fufferings of

friends in feveral parts of the nation by robberies

and fpoils by foldiers and others, and the lofles

fuftained by friends of the province of Leinfter

appeared to be above 900I. Hereupon friends

made application to King James, who received

them kindly, and promifed that they (hould be

protciSled
^
*.

At

*
Rutty.

* Dublin the 13th of 3d month, 1689.
Our luilf-year's meeting is over, where were airemblcd many

friends and brethren from divers parts of the nation, according
to our ufuai manner. We enjoy our meetings peaceably and

cjuiet generally over the nation, and in mofl: places our meet-

ii^s
are large, and many people come in ; and all people have

•their liberty in the free exercifc of their confcienccs in matters

of
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At the fucceeding half year's meeting in the C H a p.

ninth month, it appeared, that the loiTes of un-

friends being ftill continued and encreafed, thole ^-^^"^

of the friends of Leinfter and Munlfer amounted „ \f'^9'_
. Hall-vcar s

to above 70001. No account appears m my au-
mccniig,

thor from Ulfter, which I apprehend, being now?""'-

the feat of war, muft have been the moil confi-

derable, but that friends, as well as other inha-

bitants, were too much alarmed and diftrefied to

find leifure to keep and return regular accounts

of their fufterings, though many of them were

fpoiled of all their fubftance'' *.

After

of religion ; and as for friends and truth, they are in good
efteem both with high and low. The Lord's care and

mercy over us hath been largely manifeli:, and friends do learn

great experience of the prefervation of the mighty arm of

the Lord in this great day of trial, which is upon this nation ;

yet to our joy and comfort friends are carried over it in the

faith of the Son of God, and have been preferved niiracu-

loufly, even beyond our expectation in feveral j)laces, where

their trials have been very great, and the dangers, as to ap-

pearances, dreadful ; yet friends have kept to their habitations,

trufting in the Lord, and following their lawful concerns and

bufinefs.

At this half-year's meeting our hearts were made more than

ordinarily glad to fee one another's faces in fuch a time as this,

and the Lord's power and prefence was with us, that crowns

our meetings ;
and in the fenfe and fweetnefs of the fame are

the mofl: of our friends and brethren this day gone towards

their outward beings in the peace of God, and in great love

and unity, which did precioufly abound amongll: us in this our

meeting throughout all our concerns and affairs. Extrad

of a letter from John Burnyeat,
^

Rutty.
* At Cavan (a place that lay open to both armies and to

the cruelty of the rapparees) feveral friends kept their habita-

tions, and held their ufual meetings ;
and though fometlmes in

Ikirmlfhes between the two armies many were flain, their

lives
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After King James's arrival in Dublin, and

eilablifViing a more orderly government, than

^P
had lubliited there for fome time before, the

^*
proteRants becam.: better fettled in their minds,

and their fears of a mafiacre began to die away ;

but they were {till expofed to great devaftation,

their flock and cattle being moilly taken awayfrom

them or killed
;

friends were obnoxious to thefe

depredations in common with other proteftants.

James was in Ireland at the head of a confider-

able army, and he and his partifans polfefled of

the v.'hole power and command of the nation for

feveral months, before any forces arrived 'from

England to give them oppofition : But on the firfl

The protef- alarm of an intended maffacre, the proteftants of

i^ondon- Londonderry had fliut their gates, and refolved

derry re- to defend themlclves againft the Lord Lieutenant,

Sth°nv' being at their requeil fupplied with fome arms

ves, and and ammunition from England j
and the protef-

tants in other parts of the province of Ulller,

which had fuifered mofl feverely in the malfacre

of 1 641, who retained the deepeft impreffions of

terror and rcfentment, feemed refolved to prepare

for their own defence againft the repetition of

fuch inhuman barbarities, as they recolleded, or

had heard, were then cxercifed by the mercilefs

natives on their cotcmporaries or predeceiTors.

In order to quafn this infurre£lion, the army was

put in motion to march to the North, which now

being likely to become a fcene of war and

devaftation ;
"William Edmundfon, in com-

pany

lives were wonderfully preferved ; but of their fubflance they

were fpoileci and entirely ftripped, and at lad commanded by

the chief officer of the IriOi army to quit their habitation?,

and their houfes were fet on fire.

fcl

ftiut the

gates.
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pany with fome friends of Dublin (from the im-

pulfe of that univerfal fraternal regard, which
fubfifted amongft the members of this fociety at

this time) was zealoufly concerned to ufe all his

and their interell and influence with the chief

officers to fpare and protect their friends, who
were not in arms, and many of them promifed

they would, and performed their promifes.
As the llorm of war gathered, the calamities The war

of the peaceable inhabitants, in which number outririends

are comprifed the people called Quakers, en- witkothers

creafed. The rapparees on one hand plundered great iof«

many of the Englilh without mercy, and on
^^^

^*^'^'"

the other hand, the army marching, and being

quartered upon them, took from them what

they pleafed ;
the protellant families were but

as fervants to wait upon them, and drefs them
what provifions their houfes afforded, fo that,

between the one and the other, the melancholy

profpecu of famine for themfelves feemed molt

they had to look for.

At length an army from England arrived. An army

"under the command of Duke Schomberg ; e"^" J""^
but the ill fuccefs of the campaign, and the

miferable fituation of the Irifh proteflants, de-

termined King William to take the commiand

upon himfelf, and attempt their relief. He
landed at Carrickfergus in the fummer 1690,
marched forward without much delr.v, and
came in view of King James's army, v. hich had Battle of

taken an advantageous poll on the banks of ^^"^ ^*'>"*^'

the Boyne to difpute the pafTage of that river ;

but the Englifh army having made good their

pafTage, attacked the Irifh, and put them to

flight.

Vol. III. S King

* William Edmunclfon's Journal.
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King James immediately after this battle made

a precipitate retreat by Dublin to Waterford,

and from thence embarked for France. He had

1690. no fooner quitted Dublin, than it was aban-

Svfs^thV'doned by the papifts in authority under him,

kingdom, -whereby the civil government was deferted ;

,and although meafures were taken by the bi-

fliops of Meath and Limerick to fecure the

peace of the city, and King William's fpeedy

arrival there fecured it, yet anarchy overfpread

the country, and left the defencelefs inhabitants

expofed to greater danger and damage in many

parts than ever.

The people called Quakers having generally

kept their habitations, as before obferved, while

they had any to dwell in, were deep fharers in

the calamities attendant upon this war. Thofe

fuffered by William Edmundfon are perhaps as

fevere as mofl:, at lead of them we have the

moft particular account in the journal of his

life, written by himfelf, from whom, as a man
of indifputable veracity and an eye-witnefs,

I

have principally deduced my relation of the

ftate of this nation in this diflreffing feafon ;

and the relation of his particular fufterings ex-

hibits a lively defcription of the violence of in-

jury, abufe and cruelty, which afflicted the pro-
teilants and Englifh fettlers during thefe times

of tumult and civil war.

Inflexible virtue generally procures refpect

and confidence. William Kdmundfon's protef-

tant neighbours being moflly driven by violence

from their dwellings, took flielter under his

roof, until every room was full, and brought
their cattle which had efcapcd rapine to his land

as to a place of greatclt fafety ; but after 'the

battle
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battle of the Boyne, parties of the Irifh army chap.
difperfing through the country with their hoftile m*

difpofition and rivetted averfion to the Englifh,
*—^—'

aggravated by their late difappointment and de- 1690.

feat, fet no bounds to their plundering and theirifh'ar-

cruelty ;
fo that the protedants in thofe parts, "jy

"""^^'y

after lofing mod if not all of their property, protcftants!

were forced to take fancluary in the neighbour-

ing parifh church (fo called) at Rofenallis, and
other places more fecure than private dwellings,
to fave their lives. For it was now out of
William Edmundfon's power to protect them or

himfelf from rapacity or violence. He faith.

They plundered my houfe feveral times over,
and we were in jeopardy of our lives, for

they were wicked and blood-thirfty.'* In this

extremity of danger his family were forced to

go out of the way, and his wife was earneft in

her folicitations for him to go afide alfo, left he
Ihould fall a facrifice to their infatiable venge-
ance, being willing to venture her ov/n life to

fave his
;
but he had not freedom to leave his

habitation, although now ftaying there at the

rifque of his life. Yet through the proteftion
of providence their lives vv^ere preferved, but

they loft all their houftiold furniture, which the

pillagers could find, and thought worth carrying

away, and all their horfes that were left.

Now violence was let loofe without reftraint ;

no power to controul, no government they
could apply to for redrefs. The ftraggling par-
ties of the Irifn army, the bands of robbers,
and perfons difaft"ecl:ed to King William, gave
the full fwing to their vindictive tempers and
avaricious rapine ;

whilft the remaining protef-

tants, defencelefs and unproteded, had only to

S 2 fubmit
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CHAP, fubmit in filent forrow
;

for it was a confider-
iii. able time before any of the Englifh army came

^—~v*-' into this quarter to protect them, and when
1690. they came were not very adive in their pro-

tection,

w. Ed- In this emergency William Edmundfon ap-

propt.fethtoP^ied
to the principal perfons amongll the Irifh

tiie irifli re- 'm fheir neighbourhood who (laid at home, de-

ncic'hbour-^ firing them to recoiled that they [and the pro-
lioodanin- teftantsl had Hvcd to^TCther as peaceable neigh-
teichangcct ,

-•
, -n 1 i

•
i 1 r n •

1 1

jood office*, bours, and wiined they might do lo itill :

Though at prefent the Englifli in this neighbour-
hood lay expofed to the fpoil of their country-
men, yet they might eafily forefee it would foon

be like to come to their turn to be obnoxious
to fimilar fufferings ;

for the Englifh army be-

ing mafters in the field would loon advance,
and probably revenge the wrongs of their coun-

trymen upon them. He therefore propofed to

them a mutual interchange of good offices to-

wards each other with their refpedive parties ;

that they fliould exert their endeavours to pre-
vail upon their countrymen to defill from rob-

bing the EngUfh of the little they had left ;

and that when the Englifh army advanced, the

Englifli protcftants fliould ufe their influence

and interefl with them in their favour. This

X J'''''u^'*^ propofal they feemed gladly to accept, and pro-

fuiiy to ac- mifed with many oaths firmly to adhere to it

cq't.butare Qn their parts. But their promifes and oaths
inliijccrc. ^

.
I 1 1 r J •

appear to have been only a cloak or deceit ;

no check was given to the nodurnal depreda-
tions of the rapparees, fcarce a night pafling
but fome of the Englifh neighbours were robbed
and wounded

;
and when William Edmundfon

remonftrated to them, and reminded them of

the
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the obligation of their facred promife, a deceit- chap.
ful plea of ignorance was all the fatifadion he in.

got.
^ ^'^T^

William Edmundfon, actuated by the bene- ^"9°-

volent principles of true chridianity, which in-mBndfon

flruct us to love them that hate us, and do g;ood ^°^^';i*^-
1 1 ir-rii r i r KanciJig en-

to them that delpiterully ule and perlecute us, dcavourst©

did not look upon the violation of good faith in
^J.'^

^^^

the Irifh as any plea to juftify him in the like

practice. The mod confiderable family of the

Irifli in that neighbourhood was thofe of the

name of Uunn, who being a powerful family

among the natives, had they afted fmcerely,

might, it is thought, have prevented much of

the mifchief perpetrated in that quarter ;
but

there feemed reafon to fufpect they encouraged
it underhand, and fhared in the fpoil. King
William, foon after his entrance into Dublin, ^^'"^^^''''

publifhed a proclamation of pardon to all the iirn" a ge-

common people, who had ferved againfl him, "",^^^'j;'^'Jj"^^j-

and declared that the Irifli and others, who would pardon.

live peaceably at home, fliould not be molefted
;

notwithdanding which, as parties of the Scots

and Englim advanced, they did retaliate upon
them. Two captains with a body of near three

hundred foldiers came into the neighbourhood
of Mountmelick, drove oft abundance of cat-

tle, and took fome prifoners, amongd whom
was William Dunn and two of his fons, one of

whom they had dripped in order to hang him,
under fufpicion of his being a rapparee. In

this reverfe of their circumdances the Dunns
fent with all expedition to William Edmundfon,
to requed his interpofition, who immediately
mounted his horfe, rode after, and overtook

the party. He reafoned clofely with the officers,

as the perfons that mud anfwer for ihe violation

of
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c H A p. of the king's late proclamation, and for the
III. reflection, which the permitting the army to

^^"^''^^
plunder, would bring upon his honour, and that

1690. Qf ii^Q Englifh nation. By his reafoning he

prevailed upon the captains to relinquifh the

prey, if the foldiers could be brought to confent.

Thefe were greatly enraged, and ready to put
all the Irifli to the fword

; yet William at the

hazard of his own life, by venturing amongft
them while exafperated at the thoughts of lofing
their booty, fo patiently reafoned the matter as,

with the captains afliftance, to prevail upon
them to give up the greateft part of their prey.
He alfo obtained the releafe of Dunn and his

fons, with all their cattle.

It was not on this occafion only, but as often

as exigency required, that he was ready to

interpofe his good offices in favour of his Irilh

neighbours. He often interceded with the Eng-
lifh foldiers to give back the cattle they had

taken, and perfuaded them to return part at

lead, or bought them with his own money at

a low price, and returned them to the owners.

He let their horfes graze on his land, to fkrecn

them from plunder. One might naturally ima-

gine, that fuch a6ls of extraordinary kindnefs

would produce fcnfations of refpett and grati-
tude in the mod favage tempers, but it had not

that efFed upon thofe bigots ; they were as

ungrateful for the good offices done them, as

they were faithlefs in the performance of thofe,
which they had folemnly promifed to do

;
and

the only advantage William Edmundfon reaped

by his well-meant exertions to ferve them lay
in the confcioufnefs of acting from the purcft:

motives.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IV.

T/jc IriJJo Army left
under no Jirid Difclpline

plunder the Country.
—The Half-year s Meeting

held in courfe, notivithjlanding the perilous Sea-

fon.
—Friends in England coniribute to the Re-

lief of their fuffering Friends in Ireland.—
William Edmundfon plundered.

—The Times look

more threatening., yet he is not free to leave his

Habitation.— Coloricl Bierly folicited for Pro-

iedion^ hut treats the Solicitation vSith Negled.—William Edmundfon s Houfe burned, and him-

Jelf and his Sons taken Prifoners, and fentenccd
to be put to death.—William Dunn takes them

from the Rapparees to carry them to Aihlone,

where they are in danger from the Populace.—

Brought before Colonel Grace, who releafes them

upon parole, Jhortlv after which they are fet at

liberty.
—Vnlliam 'Edmundfon's Wife Jiripped by

Rapparees, contrails a Cold, from which Jhe

never recovered.—William Edmtoidfon fiill in

danver.—Account of George Grcgfon.
—Ditto of

John Burnyeat.
—Terminalion of the War.

When the campaign was over, the Encrllfli CHAP,

army was dilperfed into winter quarters, and iv.

the number of rapparees encreafed greatly, v-xx^^y

Lauzun, the French general, went back to '%o-

]'>ance with the auxiharies ot that nation, ana
^rmy left

Tyrconnel along with him, to .folicit frefli aid.
jngy^'^'.^.^

So that their king, their general and their go- pfine.piu*.

veriior ^-^ ^'"=

ccuiiWy.
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CHAP, vernor having left the Irifh army with arms in
IV. their hands, under little or no ftrict govern-

v-'^-v^ ment, they alfo formed themfelves into feparate
1690.

parties of free-booters or rapparees, and burnt
and plundered the country without mercy. The

Engliili army in the mean time enjoying their

eafe in their quarters, and not entirely defifting
from imitating the rapine of the enemy, gave
little protection to the defencelefs proteftants,
who were now more dreadfully harrafled, ter-

rified and abufed than before. This winter

proved the accumulation of their forrows.

The half- The haif-ycar's national meeting of the peo-

^'^'.'"^Yn'ple
called Quakers at Dublin approached, and

courie, not- was held as uiual in the ninth month (Novem-
widiftand- ^ \ ^£ j.^^'^ yg^r, to which friends from the
jBCT the pe- -^ ^

riious fea- fundry quarters of the nation reforted vt-ith their

ufual zeal and diligence, araidfl: furrounding

perils, and were uncommonly refrefhed together,
under an humbling fenfe of thankfulnefs to

that divine power which had gracioufly pre-
ferved their lives through fo many dangers, and

given them this renewed opportunity of rejoicing
in feeing one another's faces again in fafety, of

ftrengthening the bonds of gofpel fellowfliip, of

enquiring into and receiving intelligence of the

flate and neceflities of their brethren in the dif-

ferent quarters of the nation, and raifing fup-

plies to the utmoll of their ability ;
but through

the repeated loflcs they had fullained by conti-

nual depredations, numbers who before were in

affluent or comfortable circumflanccs were re-

duced to penury themfelves. Yet thofe who
refided in Dublin and other places garrifoned
with the Engliih efcapcd better

;
and it appears

probable they were in a capacitv to fpare fome
of
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of their fubflance for the relief of the fufferers,
chap.

and with this people the extenfion of relief to
^^*

their friends and others generally accompanied
tlie capacity to do it.

As early as the half-year's meeting in 9™"

laft year, the meeting for fulTerings in London,

feeling for the diftrelfes of their friends hi Ire-

land, had commenced a correfpondence to en-

quire into their ilate, and offer them their bro-

therly affiflance, as far as occafion might require.

The faid half-year's meeting, in reply, acknow-

ledged their tender care, but at that time de-

clined the acceptance of their friendly offer ;
the

feveral provinces being as yet, notwithflanding
their loffes, in a condition to adminlfler the ne-

ceffary relief; but through the continued lofsFnenJsm

of their fubflance, and general inipoverifh- ^^;||f^|.^J^^^

ment of the members of this fociety, by the to ti.e reii.f

violence of rapine, they found themfelves
°J_.|jjJ'[,/"5'

under the neceffity of accepting tlie benevolence thren in irc-

of their brethren in England ; they drew firil
^^"*^-

for 600I. and afterwards friends of England re-

mitted 150I. for the relief of friends of UHler ;

and 1 060I. more was fent from London, which

in 1692 was diilributed proportionably to each

province. A letter was then fent to friends of

London, acknowledging their broiherly kind-

nefs, and defiring them to flop any further re-

mittances, hoping upon the re-fettlement of the

nation in peace, to' be able amongil themfelves

to contribute fufficiently to the future neceffities

of friends in their nation. So p;reat and fo

univerfal vv^as the near and fympathizing affec-

tion fubfiiling between the members of this fo-

ciety, that even from friends of Barbadoes lool.

was
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CHAP, was remitted for the relief of their brethren in

IV. Ireland, under their
diftreffing fufterings.^—V—'

By means of thefe aids, and by the proteftion
1690. of divine providence, the friends in Ireland

were moftly enabled to weather out the ftorm,
w. Ed- which feemed now at the height. William Ed-

pJundered. niundfon, during his attendance on the half-

year's meeting, received intelligence that the

rapparees had carried off about twenty of his

cows, but that none of his family had received

any hurt. As foon as the meeting was over,

returning home, he had the fatisfadlion to find

his wife and family well
;
but the times looked

f'till more gloomy and threatening ; fpoil and
The times cruelty cncreafed ; but although imminent dan-
more -•

threatening, gers furrounded thefe parts, he durfl not re-

yet w^
Ed- niove to a place of greater fafety. He v/as ap-niundlon is •

^

not free to prehenfivc that his removal might difcourage
remove,

j^j^ friends and proteftant neighbours, and per-

haps induce them to flee from their habitations,
and thereby be in danger of perifliing through
want. But although he had the faith to believe

that one hair of his head would not fall without

the permiffion of divine providence, his flay with

them was to be but fnort.

Of this he feemed to have a forefight ; for

on the 23d day of the fame month, about ten

Col. Bieriy days after his return, he applied to Colonel

fjpmtcc- fiierly, governor of Mountniclick, and told

tK.i;, which him, if he did not ufe fome means to fuccour

wit*h"c- their quarter it would be to his own great da-

gied. mage, for he expected every night that his houfe

would be burnt down
;

that if he gave way all

tlie protelhmts thereabout would flee
\

that then

the rapparees might burn and dcflroy all the

forage
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forage in the country, and thereby diffcrefs hitn- chap.
felf and his garrifon. Bierly took little notice iv.

of his application, although the occafion was ^—
"^ '

urgent; for that fame night William Edmund- ^^9°-

fon's houfe was befet by feveral hundreds of

thefe banditti, while the family were alleep, who
fired vollies of fhot through the windows, which

were heard in Mountmelick, two miles off.

Upon this feveral of the inhabitants, by whom
William was greatly refpefted, waited upon

Bierly, defiring him to order out a party of

men to his relief, which he refufed to grant.
Then (as W^illiam was informed) a lieutenant

applied to him for a party of men, faying that

William was an honeft man, and he would re-

lieve him or lofe his life
;

but Bierly, who
would neither take any ftep to protect a refpe6l-

able inhabitant from danger, nor to relieve him
when actually allauked, anfwered the lieute-

nant, that be would hang that man, that Jlmuldjlir
out of the garrifon.
The rapparees having fet fire to the houfe, wiHiam

William capitulated upon terms, to which they fonThouie

agreed. But he furrendered to men, infenfible 1^"™'^'^. and^
, ,. . r 1' • ( • himfelf and

to every obligation 01 religion, coiilcience or his fons t;*-

honcur. They fird fell to pillaging whatever ''^'-•" p"^o-

the fire had fpared or had not reached. They
left his Vvife without fubfillence, having taken

every head of cattle they had. They took Wil-

liam and his two fons prifoners, bare-footed,

bare-headed, and almoft naked. In this condi-

tion they took them in the night fome miles

through rough thickets, buflaes, mire and water,

up to their knees, although in the winter feafon.

Their legs and feet were hereby much hurt and
bruifed. W^hen they came into a neighbouring

wood.
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c H A P. wood, they held a council upon them, and fen-
'^'

tenced William to be fuot, becaufe he was a flout

^^'^^ man
;
and his two fons to be hanged. William,

a/.Aen?' who was uaturally of an undaunted fpirit, was
tenceti tobej^Qf afraid to plead his caufe, even with thefe
piittoacat •

'^^^j.|^^j.-^j^g^ Hq fold them, that many of them

knew him and his two fons alfo, and challenged

them to prove that they had wTonged any of their

countryfolk to the value of one farthing, through
all this time of civil diforder

;
but on the con-

trary, that he had exerted himfelf to ferve and

fave them to the utmofl of his power ;
fometimes

with the hazard of his life amongfl: the Englifh

foldiers. They acknowledged, Tbey knew him to

be an honejl man : Notwiihftanding which they

hoodwinked his two fons to put their barbarous

defign in execution, and having x.\\o fire-locks

prepared to fhoot them, they went about hood-

winking him alfo ;
but he told them, tbey needed

not^ for be could look thein in the face, and was not

afraid to die.

W.Dunn But juft as they were about executing their

takes them
I nurpofe, William Dunn, a lieutenant in

from the '- "^ ^
f I '

, ,, ,-^
• t\ u f

i^pparces, thc Irifli army, and ion to Laptam Dunn betore-

t^irtn''* mentioned, came up and took them from thefe

Athioiic.
rapparees, to bring them pnloners to Atnlone,

the next Irilh garrifon,
about twenty miles dif-

tant. He expected to make a merir hereof with

liis fuperiors, and obtain fome preferment. After

lie had detained them three da\ s in a poor cot-

tage in cold and hunger, he j-.-.arched them to

Athlone. On the way they were met by Rich-

ard Dunn and his broikier-in-law, wb.o, though

fo much obliged to William for his friendly fer-

vices, treated him with railing language ;
could

not r.prcfs the fvmptoins of their malignant joy
at
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at his prefent circumflances, and In exultation c ha p.

told him they were going to burn Mountmel-
y^^,,^,^^

ick, and the reft of the counti'v that had hitherto
^^

efcaped the flames. William commiferated his

neighbours, but could not help them ;
but if

this was their purpofe, they were prevented from

executing it.

When they arrived at Athlone, they appeared At AtWnnc

agam m immment danger or their lives
;

a great r^^,„^ ^j^^

number of the populace and foldiers gathered p^puhcc.

about them, and at their head the high fneriff oi

the county, who ftimulated them to mifchlef, by

loading thefe Inoftenfive perfons with opprobrious

epithets, calling them rebels and traitors ; fo that

it was admirable, that they were not ibbbed with

the bayonets and {l^:eins by the foldiers and rab-

ble ;
but that juft then a perfon of genteel ap-

pearance made his way through the crowd, and

coming up to William, faluted him with refpe6t,

and vindicated him from the fherift's reflections,

calling to him aloud,
"

I have known him above
"

twenty years, and know him to be an honeft
"

man, fay what you will of him." This inter-

vention of a ftranger to William, was the means

of quieting the evil difpofiticn of the iheriif and

of the crowd, which William efteemed as help
raifed In their great danger from among them-

felves by the diredion of divine providence. He
underftood afterwards this man's name was Valen-

tine Toole, a lieutenant in the army, who alfo ac-

quainted William that Dunn had informed againft
him.

After fome little time they were brought up to
proi).;ht

be-

the caftle before Colonel Grace, governor of'J|.^ce"tvho

the town, and his council of officers, to be ex-'^ciesffi.

amined, before whom Williiim appearing wrapped rok'?*"]*'

UP fliortiy after
"

tliey <.>et

tlicirlibertv.
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c IT A P. up in an old blanket (almoft his only clothing)

^^^Jl^l^
the colonel, not knowing him in this difguife,

^^ enquired of him his name and place of refi-

dence
;

to which anfwering, / am old William

Edmiindfon^ the colonel, who knew^ him well,
and had been hofpitably entertained by him,
flood up, and with tears fignified his forrow to

fee him there in that condition. He then en-

quired of Dunn what he had againft him, who
advanced fundry falfe accufations, which William
refuted clearly to the fatisfaSion of the colonel

and council. At this the colonel grew ^^R^y
with Dunn, and exprelTed his refentment at his

treatment of fo refpecVable a perfon. Dunn now,
to excufe himfelf, faid the rapparees were going
to hang them, and that he brought them thither

to fave their lives, upon which the governor de-

clared, that if he had them there he would hang
them.

At Moate, a few miles from Athlone, lived

John Clibborn*, who was not as yet driven from
his

* A meeting was fettled at John Clibborn's, who kept his

habitation long in much danger ; and the meeting was kept up
at this time with great diiHcuhy, lying only fix miles from

Atl}]one, a chief Irirti ganifon, and place of refuge for that

party, whence fcouting parties often failied to ravage the coun-

try, and whither the rapparees ufually carried thofe captives,
whom thev were not permitted to murder, as they had done

many. Whillt tlie faid J. Clibbcrn could keep his houfe, it

was an afylum to friends and others. Amongfl thefe Anthony
Robinfon and John Millar, two of this focicty, who refided

about three miles from Athlone, after they had their houfes

plundered, were tlireatcned to be murdered with their fami-

lies
; but were refcued by a near neighbour, wife to an Irifli

judice of pnice, who took them into her houfe, and kept them
there till tlie band ot robbers grew {o inlolent and outrageous
as to force their way into the houfe after them, infomuch that

defpairing
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his habitation, and hearing of William's capti- chap.
vity in that town, came to fee him in his delli- ^^^
tute condition, and fupply him with provifions ; ^
and afterwards, upon becomlnfr furety for his ap-

pearance, if called for, obtained the governor's
confent to remove William and his Ions to his

houfe upon parole ;
and fhortly after they were

fet at liberty.

One of William's fons had a tanyard well 'Wiiiiam

ftocked
;
and about a week after the burning of ^,'J^""f,-^

their houfe, while they were in confinement, ; fiiiied b/

William's wife thought it neceflary to remove the boHr"encic'a-

hides and leather to a place of greater fafety ;
^">'ring to

and accordingly went, accompanied by feveral of Iiod°ofher

their neighbours, with horfes and cars to affiiL In^^'"'*'^";

removing them. While they were loading the prized by^*^

leather, &c. Colonel R. Dunn and his brother- ""^pp^^"-

in-law aforefaid, came upon them with a multi-

tude of rapparees ; whereupon the neighbours
fled for their lives, and left the horfes, cars and

loading, which the rapparees feized and carried

off. But the old woman, not being able to "^^'ii-am

efcape, they ftripped her naked, and left her In Jw'""t
that condition to walk home two miles in the '^r'FP'^d by

month of December, w hereby fne caught a cold lecsr^Tl
of which flie never recovered, but died about '"^\"^''"'"

feven months after. Dunn's egregious perfidy m-vcr\-eco-

immedlately met with exemplary vengeance. '''"''''^•

For the next morning a party of twenty five

troopers being fent from Mountmtlick in pur-
fuit of the plunderers, to whom (I have heard)

about

defpairing of their longer fiifety there, flic defired them to

efcape with their Hves if they could. She then conveyed them
into her garden, whence with much difficulty they efciiped into

a neighbouring wood, where they lay concealed feveral days
and nights in great terror and diflrefs.
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CHAP, about eighty of the inhabitants joined them-
IV. felves, they came up with the faid Dunn and fe-

^-^-•^'^ veral hundreds of* the rapparees, whom they en-
^ ^^'

gaged. Dunn and his brother-in-law, with many
others, were killed at the commencement of the

engagement, upon which the red fought their

fafety in flight, of whom a great number were
taken prifoners, and fafely brought off to

Mountmelick.

vniiam After William had obtained his liberty, and
Edmund- ^^^g returned back into the neighbourhood of

danger. his former refidence, he w^as not releafed from

danger, being dill the objeft of the cruel ma-
chinations of his popifli neighbours, to whom
he had been a peaceable neighbour and kind

friend. For fo multiplied had the enormities of

the bands of rapparees been through the winter,
that as foon as the Englifh army could be drawn
out of their winter quarters, it was refolved to

put a fcop to their- depredation by driving them

over the Shannon. And Major General Kirk,
with part of the army, marched to Mountmelick

with intention to fettle garrifons in convenient

places to protect the country. Rofenallis was

pointed out to him as a convenient place, and

information given him of William's fufl'erings

and ufage from the papifts there. Whereupon
he fent for William and ordered him to attend

him to Rofenallis, wliich at the general's com-

mand he did.

In confequcnce of this, the popifh neighbours,
who kept their dwellings thereabout under the

protection of king William's proclamation ;
and

who, though they kept at home under this pro-

tection, favoured and harboured the rapparees,

conceived a deep but concealed refcntment againd
William
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William Edmundfon, whom they caufelefsly fuf-c hap,
peded as the author of fixing a garrifon there, iv.

to overawe them from harbouring tliofe plun-
'"""'^•^''^^

,

derers, and prevent their faaring in their plunder ^090.

as heretofore. Therefore fully to fatiate their

vengeance, they procured eight or nine of the

moll determined of the rapparees, to lie in am-
bufh between Mountmelick, where he dwelt

after his houfe was burned, and Rofenallis, his

former refidence, where his land lay, with a full

determination to murder him. To draw him into

the fnare, two of his neighbours came to him,

dilguifing their villainy under the mafk of friend-

fhip, and endeavouring to make his chriftian

difpofition to ferve them the inftrument of his

own deftruftion
; fawningly requefling him to

go to Rofenallis to fpeak to the officers of the

earrifon to be favourable to the inhabitants there,

as they centered their hopes of being well-treated

in his friendly interpofition. But it was provi-

dentially ordered that he did not go that day.
Two days after they came again with the fame

pretence ;
and now added that the foldiers w^ere

pulling down his out-houfes, v/hich had efcaped
the flames, when his houfe was burned. They
ufed many arguments, under the treacherous

veil of kindnefs and friendfliip, to perfuade him
to go, but he writes,

"
I was reftrained by a

" fecret hand, that knew their evil defign, and
" would not fuffer me to fall into their fnare."

The very next morning, one James Dobfon
with his fon and coufin pafling that way, thefe

rapparees fnot the fon dead in the place, and

took the other two into the woods, and there bar-

baroufly murdered them. Upon which they fled ;

and that night the popifh inhabitants of this

Vol, in. T quarter.
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quarter, confclous of the part they had aded,
and fearing the punirnment due to their crimes,

"^
'

fled alfo to the rapparees for protedion.
Friends' Many other friends, in common v/ith every
keep their denomination of protellants, were expofed to the

but others' like lofies, perils and perfidy, in this calamitous

fleeTo*'!-
time. Others, who had (laid, generally took re-

nion». fuge in the garrifoned places for their fecurity ;

but friends kept their places and habitations, till

they were driven therefrom by violence, placing
their faith and confidence in divine protection,

which, although permitting many of them to be

tried with the lofs of their fubilance, miraculoufly

preferved their lives ;
fo that we have no account

of more than four that fell by the hands' of vio-

lence, and tv/o of thefe forwardly expofed them-

feives to danger.

A mortal Befidcs the Other trying calamities attendant

('iftemper ypQn war, at the return of the army to winter
breaks out. ^

i i-n r 3 ^\^

quarters, a mortal oiitemper overlpread the

country, which took off many of the inhabitants

of every clafs and denomination. Many alfo

who had been driven from their houfes, and loft

mofl or all of their fubftance, repining at this

reverfe of their circumftances, languiflied in for-

row till they died : which friends were greatly

fupported over, in rcfignation to the divine will,

and quiet fubmillion to the government of the

fovereign ruler of the univerfe, who not only

giveth, but alfo taketh away.

Account <s "^Hns year George Gregfon of Lifnegarvy (now
Geo.Girg- Lifourn) in the county of Antrim, departed this

life. lie was born in Lancafhire, and educated

in the popifh perfuafion ;
but was converted to

the profeffion of the principles of the people
called Quaker?, and was faithful to the principle

he

fon ot Lii-

ncj^urvy
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he profeffed. His convcrfion raifed him manycHAP-
enemies, and much averfion and envy amonglt

^^''

thofe whofe communion he had deferted, who ^
1 r ir 1 T • 1090.

propagated many talie and mahcious reports con-

cerning him, which he bore with patience ; and

perfevered with unfhaken fortitude in the fteady

purfuit of peace of mind, whereby growing in

rehgious experience, he received a gift in the

miniflry. His minifterial hibours were effectually
conducive to the converting of many fi-om the

evil of their ways, and opening their under-

flandings to difcover the way of life and falva-

tion, being favoured with good natural parts,
and a clear and agreeable manner of delivery ia

the expreilion of his fentiments on religious fub-

jeds. Great was his concern for the offspring
of friends, and thofe newly convinced, that they
might not reft contented in a profeffion of truth,
received by education or tradition

;
or in the

comprehenfion thereof in their underftandings ;

but that they might be excited to prefs after the

experience of the wafliing of regeneration, and
be renewed in their minds thereby. He tra-

velled in the exercife of his gift in Ireland and
divers parts of England, and was a fufferer for

his religious perfuafion, both by imprifonment
and fpoil of goods. He retained his love to God
and his brethren to the laft period of his life ;

and at his death left a confiderable part of his

fubftance to feveral meetings in Ireland, and to

friends in Lancaffiire.

In this year alfo the community at large, and Account of

friends of Ireland more particularly, fuitained a
^'^^ ^'*^'

^'?"

lofs in the removal of John Burnyeat of Dub- and'charac-

lin
; whofe travels and religious labours amongft*^"" |'/.-[°'^'*

his friends and others have been recited in va-

T 2 rious
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CHAP, rious parts of this work. He was born In Cum-

^^^_^^^^^ berland, of parents of good repute, who gave

j^
him a good education, fuited to his circumflances

and line of life. He was religioufly inclined

from his youth, delighted in reading the fcrip-

tures, and endeavoured from them to imbibe

thofe virtues and praftices that conduce to folid

peace of mind. His folicitude to attain this im-

portant acquilition alfo led him to enquire after,

and apply to thofe teachers, M'ho bore the cha-

radler of men of religious experience, for di-

rection and inftruftion in the way to true peace ;

but met not with that fatisfaftory intelligence,
whereby he could attain the defire of his foul,

being more built up in the fafliionable fpecula-
tions of the age about religion, than inftrucled

in the internal work, whereby the heart is pu-
rified and changed. When George Fox came
into the parts where he refided, he with many
others v/ere recommended to an inilruclor near

at hand, the true light that enlighteneth every
man that cometh into the world. John Burn-

ycat was convinced by his dodrine in the year

1653. ^'^'^^ ^y turning the attention of his

mind to the inflru6lion of this internal monitor,
and the difcovery of this true light, he clearly

perceived the emptinefs of his former high pro-

fefTion, and the danger and hazard of depending
upon the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrifl, whillt

he lived in fm (a notion greatly prevailing

amongft many high profeffors in thofe ilays) for

he was now convinced that the guilt remained,
while the body of death, leading by its power
into adtual fm, remained. Seeing the neceffity
of regeneration and holinefs, he endured many
deeply exercifmg conflids with the corruption

and
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and infirmities of his heart, till in the due time, chap.
by the affiltance of divine grace, vidory over iv.

them v/as obtained
;
and fanctification in a good

^'-^n^^-^

ineafure perfetled in him. ^'^90.

Being thus properly prepared for the reception He rcceivcj

of the gifts of the fpirit, he was foon called to*?'(^''"'^^
nimiltrY*

the work of the miniftry ;
in the difcharge

whereof he was not flothful in bufinefs
;
but

fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord, both in his

native country, and in many foreign regions,
where his friends were fettled, to the convincing
of many, of the truth v^hich he publifned, and
the confirmation and eftablifliment of many in

the way of righteoufnefs and peace, as hath been

varioufly related in the courfe of this work.

Amongfl his cotemporaries he was greatly be-Hischarac-

loved, and highly efteemed for his many excel-

lent qualities and fervices amongfl them, from
whom v^e have received the following characler

of him as a minifler, a chriftian and a man.
His depth in religious experience, through the

effectual work of fandificatlon, and difcovery
of the myflcry of the kingdom of heaven,

through the illumination of the fpirit of truth,

qualified him, like the good houfeholder in the

gofpel, to bring out of his treafury things nev/

and old, for the edification of thofe to whom
he miniflered. He was far from being rafh with

his mouth, or hafly to utter any thing before

God
; frequently waiting a confiderable time in

awful filence and diligent attention of mind, for

the renewed feeling of the word, which is quick
and powerful, to animate his doclrine with the

frefh favour of life before he flood up to minif-

ter, in order that his miniflry (delivered with a

natural unaffected eloquence, in the demonflra-

tion
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CHAP, tion of the fpirit, and not in the oldnefs of the

IV.
letter) might be effectual to reach the divine wit-

^-''""^^^^^ nef-s in the confciences of his auditory.
1690. Through this rcvert-nt attention, he was en-

dowed with fkill to divide the word aright, and

adminifter confolation to the iincere and difcon-

folate believers ; encouragement to the diffident ;

inflruction to the young and inexperienced ;
and

reproof to the infincere members, who didurbcd

the peace of the church by a fpirit of contention,

or diflionourcd its character by Hcentious man-

ners, inconfiftent with the purity of its prin-

ciples.

He confirmed his m.Iniilry by his example,
his converfation being adorned with the chrif-

tian virtues of humility, charity, meeknefs, pa-

tience, gravity and temperance, in a confpicuous

degree ;
his natural temper was kind and bene-

volent
;

his conftitution hardy, his refolution un-

daunted and perfevering, in the difcharge of nia-

nifeft duty, which was put repeatedly to the

trial, by his fnaring in perfecution in common
with his brethren of that age.

HisimprU His firft imprifonment was in Carlifle in 1655,
fonmchts.

^^ ^i^g inftigation of one Denton, prielt of Brig-
ham in Cumberland, who promulgating in his

ift.atcar-
ft'i'i^on many falfe charges. Bitter hivedives and

liflc. groundkfs calumiies againft the people called

(fakers in John's hearing, after he had finiHied

it, John fpake to him what was in his mind
;

to

which the prieft made little anfwer
;
but after

his hearers had rudely alfaulted him with their

bibles and ftaves, till he was fore with bruifes to

a degree, which affected him for fome time, the

prieft commanded the conftable to fecure him,

and a friend, who accompanied hhn, and next

day
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dav had them before Launcelot Fletcher, who chap.
cominitted them to the county jail,

where John ,_,^,;^^
was detained twenty-three weeks. He was next

^^^^^

imprifoned at Rippon in Yorkfiiire in 1662.

Cominp- in the courfe of his reli^^ious travels 2-1, at Rip-

to this town, and underflanding that many ofP"°-

his friends of that place were in prilbn for meet-

ing together to worfliip God, he thought it his

duty to pay them a brotherly vifit
;
and for utter-

ing fome words of exhortation and encourage-
ment to them, the jailer

took him before the

mayor, who had in company with him the chan-

cellor of the diocefe and feveral aldermen. The

chancellor took upon him the office of chief ma-

giilrate in examining him, and fought to en-

fnare him in his words, that he might extort an

occafion to commit him to prifon ;
but when he

could not get the advantage, at which he aimed

by thefe means, he grew angry, and, in order to

attain his ends, was forced to refort to the uiual

fnare, by caufmg the oaths to be tendered to

him, and upon his declining to fwear he was

committed to prifon with his friends, who were

twenty-four in number. Some time after the

magiilrates affembling in a bowling green, con-

tiguous to the prifon, for the diverfion of bowls,

during the time of the meeting for worfhip,
which the prifoners kept up daily, they overheard

John Burnyeat concerned in exhortation or

prayer, and being provoked thereat, they com-

manded him to be put down into the dungeon,
a place without light or air, where he was de-

tained at this time two days and two nights :

But Hill, when releafed from his difmal cell,

feeling the impulfe of duty at times to exercife

his miniilry for the edification of his friends in

prifon,
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CHAP, prifon, to releafe themfelves from the mortifica-

IV. tion of hearing his preaching, they releafed him,
^-^N*—-^ and fent him away, after fourteen weeks caufe-

1690. lefs imprifonment. In 1670, upon the new
conventicle aft coming in force, he was fined

20I. for preaching at Devonfhire houfe, London,
^a.inNcw. by Sir Samuel Starling, mayor, and about two

loiT'

^''' "

v/eeks after committed to newgate by the fame

magiftrate for the fame caufe. Again being in-

formed againft for preaching at Machynlleth in

Montgonieryfhire, his mare, faddle and bridle,

value 81. was taken from him, and he left to

travel on foot. Eui the informers were uifap-

pointed of the bell part of their fpoil, for the

mare died in the poffeiTion of thofe' who took

her about an hour after.

We have feen that he devoted the prime of

his life to the fervice of his Maker, and pro-

moting righteoufnefs In divers parts of the earth,

being engaged very much in travelling in the ex-

ercife of his gift till pafl the flate of middle age.
Marries and when (In 1 683) he married and fettled in Dub-

DubUn" ^'^^'> ^^ '^vhich city, as well as other parts of Ire-

land, by his fteady, circumfpecl: and exemplary
conducl, and his powerful miniltry, he was a

very ferviceable member of religious fociety, and
obtained a great place in the aHeclion and eftecm

of his friends and neighbours here, as he had

done before in his native country.

After his fettling in Dublin his travels and fer-

vice were moftly confined to the diflerent parts
of Ireland, only in the year after his marriage

(1684) he vifited Scotland and the northern

counties of England. In the year i68S his wife

died, and after her death he had an inclination to

return, and fpcnd the remainder of his days in hi$

native
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native country ;
but the profpeft of approaching chap.

war, and its concomitant evils, which terrified ^v.

numbers of the proteftant inhabitants to flee to
"

^—'

England, had the contrary efiect upon him
;
for ^^9°-

when the face of afiairs began to look dilmal and

menacing, he felt no liberty to purfue his inten-

tion
;
but found it his place to Hay and take a

fhare in the fulTerings which might be permitted
to befal his friends, amongft v/hom he was very
fcrviceable in flrengthening and comforting them
under their fevcre afflitlions in thefe perilous and
calamitous times. Twice, for this purpofe, during
the time of the war, he vifited the meetings of

friends in the provinces of Leinfter and Munfter,
where he had large meetings ;

for in many places
the teachers of other denominations had fled and
left their flocks. As foon as the way was open,
he paid a like vifit to friends in the province of

Uhler, amongft whom he had acceptable fervice,
and was greatly comforted in finding them in a

flate of patient acquiefcence under their fufler-

ings.
Soon after his return from this northern jour-

ney he went to the province meeting at Rofe-

nailis, and whether it was at this or Ibme other

in this year, that he delivered the following pro-

phetic warning, is not clear, but it is recorded
of him, that at a province meeting in 1690, he
declared to his friends,

"
It is now a time of

"
great trial upon you in lofmg all your fub-

" fiance
;

but the time will come when you" will be as greatly tried with getting wealth,'*
which was foon accomplifhed. From Rofenallis

he proceeded to Mountrath, Ballinakill and
the monthly meeting at New Garden, and from
thence went home with John Watfon, where he

fell
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CHAP, fell ill of a fever, which in twelve days put a pe-

i^'- riod to his life. During his illnefs he was pre-
^ ^ ' ferved clear in his underftanding, and in a fine

1 690. frame of fpirit, being borne up over the fear of
death by the teRimony of a good confcience, in

the folacing review of the integrity and virtue of
his pall life. ExprefTing his lively hope,

" That
" he ever loved the Lord, and the Lord loved
" him from his youth, and that he now felt his
" love." He v/as fenfible to the h.ft, and fo laid

down his head in peace v.ith God, in love to his

brethren and good will to ail mankind, in the

fifty-ninth year of his age, and was buried at

New Garden
; his funeral was attended by many

friends and others, upon which occafion William
Edmundfon bore a lively and

affefting teftimony
in comruemoration of his eminent and faithiul

fervices.

i6gT. The campaign of 1691 put the fmilhing ftroke

Uiewi*''^
to the wars and the troubles in Ireland. King
William at the clofe of the lad campaign re-

turned to England, and General Ginkle being
appointed to the command of the army, took

Athlone, gave the Irifn army a total defeat at

Aughrim ;
and took the city of Limerick, which

capitulated upon articles, whereby the war was

brought to a termination, and the peace of the

nation reflored.

The people called Qiiakers, upon the reflora-

tlon of peace, through the recollection of tiie

precarious tenure they had of their fecular pof-

fcflions, during the continuance of the war, were,
as yet, fo loofened in their attachment thereto,
and the fym.pathetic benevolence of their hearts

to each other fo encreafed, that thofe, who had

fomething
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fomething; lelt. \Vc:£ rcrv ready to communicate chap.
to their indireLt friends.

v,>^-v->^
Thofe who had been driven from their habi-

^g
tatioiis generally returned to re-polfefs them

; rare 01 the

and the fucceeding national meetinsr took care, "^''°"^'.

that in every quarter, fnencls mould be fupplied fuppiying

for the prefent with fuch necelfaries as the time ^^^of^^"'

and their abilities could afford
;
and thac in re- friends,

fettling a competent number might fettle near

together, fo r.s conveniently to conflitute a meet-

ing for divine worfhip, for their mutual edifica-

tion, and the reciprocal benefit of themfelves

and their families.

And it is remarkable, that throucrh the whole A^eetingt

of this feafon of danger and tumult, they kept duHng^'thc

up their meetings for worfliip and difcipline
war-

in their accuftomed manner without much inter-

ruption or difturbance from either party ;
al-

though, as before remarked, they often went to

diflant meetings through great perils, by reafon

of the rapparees, who in many places befet the

roads in ambufh to rob and murder the paiTen-

gers on their v/ay ;
but they reforting to their

meetings in faith, and under perfuafion of duty,
were mercifully preferved, and their fidelity re-

warded with inward confolation, peace of mind,
and an increafe of fpiritual ftrength : And they

gained ground in religious experience, in the

number of their members and in the public

efleem, through their innocent, (leadfaft and fo-

ber deportment in the fear of God.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

AMERICA.
Meeting-houfe built in Philadelphia.

—Death and

Charadier of Robert and Jane Owen.—Ditto

ofJohn Skein.—Tearly Meeting to be held al-

ternately at Burlington and Philadelphia.
—Care

to prevent firong Liquors being fold to the In-

dians^ and Means ifedfor their Inftruclion.
—

Emigration from Holland and Germany.
—

Life

and Character ofChriJlopher Taylor.
—fwo Let-

ters from William Penn to the Colony,

c H A v. Jn this year friends of the quarterly meeting
' ^- of Philadelphia put in execution the defign,

^"^^'^"^'
which they had a confiderable time in contcm-

,/^^'^" plation, of building a meeting-houfe in the city.
Meeting- r ' ". i i i

•
i /- i i

houfc built At a quarterly meeting held in the Iixth month

phk!'''''"'''
t^^is year, it was concluded to have one built inthc

center, between the two rivers bounding the city,

of brick, fifty
feet by thirty-fix in dimenfion,

which being in due time completed, the meetings
were held there, till the bank meeting-houfe was

built : The next year friends of Burlington

4ilfo built a large commodious meeting-houfe \

The quarterly meeting of Philadelphia was

now compofed of the following particular meet-

ings and bodies of friends, viz. Tacony (or Ox-

ford)

* S. Smiih.
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ford) Poetquefmg, the Welfh friends, and thofe chap.
contiguous to the city on the other fide of Schuyl- v.

kill, with the meeting of Philadelphia ;
and in a ^-—^v'—'

few years the friends of Plymoath, Byberry, and 1684.

Dublin or Abington, joined them.

This year James Martyn from Eaft A£lon in

Middlefex croiTed the feas on a religious vint to

the continent of America, ^yhere he fpent a con-

fiderable part of two years ; pafiing through the

meetings of his friends in Pcnfvivania and other

parts of that continent : And being a man of

worth and innocency, whofe converfation adorn-

ed the gofpel, which he preached faithfully, his

zealous and diligent labours amongft them were

edifying, ferviceable and acceptable to his friends

in thofe parts ".

In the year 1685, an honourable ancient couple i5^^.
cf dillinclion amonffft the Welch colonifls were Death and

,, , in 1 r 1 • •!• chura(5lcr of
removed by death Ihortly arter their arrival m Robert and

America, viz. Robert Owen, late of Doleyfevre J*"'' owcjl,

near Dolgelly in Merionethfhire, and Jane his

wife, whofe character, two of their countrymen,
John Humphrey and Rowland Ellis, who knew
them well both before and after they removed
to America, have left us upon record, in teftimo-

ny of their worth, from whence the following
abflracl is drawn.

1'hey were both well defcended from families

of the rank of gentry (as they are ufually termed).
The faid Robert inherited from his father a com-

petent eftate, and received a liberal education,
fuitable to his rank in life. Being bleifed wdth a

good genius and quick apprehenfion, his profici-

ency in literature, and his intellectual abilities,

placed

* S. Smith. J. Whiting.
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CHAP, placed him in eminency cmongn: his neighbours
V. of the fame rank. After the expiration of the

^'--v—'

proteftorate, he received a commiliion of captain
16S5. of militia and governor of Beaumorris, under the

Rob. Owen . jP. p ••'1111
a captain

conimittec 01 latety, whicti he held to the time

T^rcKeau
°^ ^^^^ refloration of King Charles II. and dif-

morriscaf- charged his functions with fidelity. But the fo-
^'^'

lidity of his underftanding, illuminated by divine

grace, made him clearly perceive that real and
durable haDpinefs was not founded in the eftima-

tion of men, or worldly honour or preferment?,
but infomething more fubitantial

;
from which

confiJeration he had long devoted the attention

of his mind to religious refearches, and by the

fmcerity of his heart and the influence of the

light he was favoured with, was endued with pe-
netration to didinguilh between the precious and
the vile, between pure religion and the appear-
ance thereof; and being difpofed to part with all

(like the vv^ife merchant-man in the gofpel) to

poffefs himfelf of the precious pearl, pure religion,
and the peace of mind refuhing therefrom,
his refearches terminated in joining in fociety
with the people called Quakers, from which he was
not deterred by the profpect of fharing with them
in perfecution and reproach. It appears to

'"have been about the time of the reftoration that'

he fully joined this body of people, although I

apprehend, as fdv as 1 can gather from the

above cited tcllimonies, that he was partly con-

vinced before. But now the change of govern-

ment, and of the national worfhip, introducing

party altercations and ftruggles for power and

pre-eminence, and amongft many of the ecclefi-

aftics an offenfive verfatility of profeflion, to fe-

cure the revenues of the livings they pofleffed,
in
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in fome ;
and in the reft, on one fide an avarici- CHAP,

ous engrroflintT of the emoluments of the church v.

fo called to themfelves ;
on the other the regret

'>-—v-*-'

at lofmg them, feemed to manifeft more of a ipi- 1685.

rit of covetoufnefs than of chrillianity prevailing

amongft them in too general a way. 1 his ofien-

five conduft was an occafidn of Rumbling to ma-

ny of their hearers, who were fincere in religious

enquiries, and of looking forward to a people, who
were more uifaiterefted and exempt from fuch

druggies, and was the means of encreafmg the

numbers of this fociety, by the addition of many,
valuable mem.bers. Amongfl them, I apprehend, ^le

is »m?ri-

was Robert Owen, who upon this revolution inReftor^o^

the ftate, was with many others committed to

prifon, not indeed as a Quaker, but for accepting
a commifTion under the former government ; and

although he cleared himfelf of acting under the

fame, only in compliance with the orders of his

fuperiors, yet the oppofite party, in the exultati-

on and intemperate warmth of party zeal, exerted

themfelves to efiecl f.'sruin in body and eilate.

Others imprifoned on the like account obtained

their liberty by the ad of oblivion, paffedfome time

after, upon their taking the oaths of allegiance
and fupremacy, wliich our faid friend at this time

could not do, being in confcience perfuaded
of the unlawfulnefs of an oath

;
and chofe

rather to fufFer adverfity, than wound the peace
of his own mand. He therefore fuffered five

vears clofe imDrifonmsnt in the town of Dolg-ellv,

about a mile from his own houfe, whither he was

not permitted to go during that time. At lad his

principal profecutor was vifited v/ith a fit of fick-

nefs, under which the remorfe of his confcience

was fuch that he could enjoy neither reft: nor eafe

until
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CHAP, until he fent a fpecial melTenger to releafc

V. him.
v^-^z-nJ His wife, Jane Owen, was alfo honourably de-

1605. fcended, her father being in the office of ajuitice
of peace, and a man for integrity confpicuous
above 'mod of his rank. His faid daughter was
a woman whofe natural good underftanding was

improved by a religious turn of mind j
Ihe was

of a grave and folid deportment ;
adorned with

a meek and quiet fpirit ;
in her profpericy humble

minded
;

in adverfity patient ;
a fympathizing

helpmeet and encourager to her hufband in all

his trials
;
he being a repeated futferer for his

religion, by imprifpnment and lofs of fubdance.

They freely opened their houfe for the reception
of the meetings of their friends, through the hot-

tefl; times of perfecutlon, whereby they were fre-

quently expofed to futferings and fpoil. As they
had a large family, fhe being the mother of nine

fons, her relations, perfons of eminence and in-

fluence in that country, but not walking by faith,

as they did, were often folicitoufly engaged to

plead with her huiband to pity his children, and

fave his eflate
;
but (he, on the contrary, found

it her place to encourage him to fidelity to his

duty, and not to violate his confcicncc for fear

of fuffering, in which, when it fell to his flnarc,

fhe tenderly fympathized, and with fumnefs and

courage bore her part therein.

They were remarkable for their hofpitallty,

their houfe and hearts being open to all honeft

friends and other fober people. Being very fcr-

viceable members of religious and civil foci-

ety, they were greatly loved and refpefted in

their native country. From whence after they
had borne their fharc of fuftcring in the heat of

the
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the perfecution, and had fpent a length of years
chap.

together in near afFedtion, they removed in their ^'

old age to Penfylvania in the year 1684, and "^^^^"^-^

there laid down the body in peace, and were bu-
^ ^*

ried within a few days of each other in the fifth

month 1685.
About this time died John Skein, formerly of Death and

Aberdeen in Scotland, his native country, where
johnVkein.

he was marked out as a principal member of this

fociety, by the excefs of injury, depredation and

perfecution to which he was expofed there*.

About 1678 he removed to America, and fet-

tled in Weft Jerfey, of which (being a man of

good abilities, natural and acquired) he was ad-

vanced to the ftation of governor, which he fill-

ed with reputation and integrity near two years.
And it is a remarkable inftance of the folidity of

the religion of thefe early profelfors of the truth,

that neither the frowns of power, nor the pof-
felhon thereof, were able to Ihake their conftancy
and fteadfaft adherence to reditude and

religi-

ous conflierations, which in their profperity as

well as adverfity v»'ere the ruling principles in

them, whereby they w^ere fupported to bear fuf-

ferings with patience and fortitude, and profper-
ous circumftances with humility and fear.

By thefe principles John Skein, in the enjoy-
ment of power, was inftrudled to ufe it for the

fervice of the people, over whom he was placed
in government, not in mere profefTion (as too

cuftomary) but in truth and reality, as a religi-

ous duty. And while he was employing his ta-

lents in the fervice of government, and difcharging
his truft with fidelity in his Itation, as a member

Vol. III. U of

* See vol. ii.
p. 464, 468.
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C H A P. of civil fociety, he did not look upon it as be-

V. nenth him, but efteemed it his indifpenfable duty,
v^'v>^ to fdl up his place alfo in religious fociety among
1685. friends, both by his exemplary conduct, and his

edifying miniftry.
The general yearly meeting which for the paft

four years fuccellively had been held at Burling-

ton; at a meeting in 1683, had been agreed upon
to be held alternately at Burlington and Phila-

delphia *. In confequence of this agreement.

Yearly the firft yearly meeting in the latter place began

Sufhcd^t'o
'^^ the fifteenth of the feventh month this year,

be held a'l- ?,Iany frisnds from F.afl and Welt Jerfey expref-

EurHn'^^m' ^^^^ '^^^^^' '^"^ty ^"^ fatisfactiou in the prefent
and Phiia- citabliilmient of one yearly meeting for the three
^P '^'

provinces. Amongft other fubjefts of delibera-

tion, the concertino: of fome additional meafures

cern'to p"e-
^^^ preventing all perfons, who went under the

vent any nauic of (^lakcrs, from being in any manner

nam^to fell concerned in felling rum to the Indians, parti-
n.ni to the

cularly engaged their attention. This fubjett
attracted the very early and earned dtre of the

lirlt fettlers of this fociety in both provinces,
from the clear fenfe they had of the

j- iniquity
and bad confequences of this trafHck.

Inftead

* This yearly meeting was firft intended to confifl of friends

rortliwurd, as far as New England, and fouthward as far as

Carolina: Maryland fcnt reprcfcntatives for lome time. But

the diitance of their habitatipns rendering it inconvenient for

friends of the remoter colonies to give their attendance, tiie

veailv meeting was conlHtiited of the friends of New Jerfey and

PeiiRlvania only, and fo continued feveral years; but now a

confidcrable number of friends refiding in tlie weftern parts of

Virginia and Viaryland belong to this yearly meeting, wiiich

lince tiie year 1760 liath been held annually at Philadelphia.

f The bad confequence and iniquity of this traffick, is clear-

ly
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Inftead of endeavours to take advantage of the c hap.
weaknefs of the natives by making ungodly

v.

U 1 gain

ly fet forth in a pamphlet publifhed in Philadelphia, entitled

^ome Obfer-'itions on the Indian Natives of this Continent.

Much of their blamable conduft, now complained of, is

certainly imputable to a long continued train cf fraudulent and

corrupt pradices in our intercourfe with them, efpecially

the fatal introdudtion of ftrong drink, of which they have

often complained*, and deiired it might not be brought

amongft them, by which inftead of allaying the ferment of cor-

rupt nature, by a good example, and the good inftruction,

which our fuperior knowledge would enable us to give them,
too many have been inftrumental in working them up to a ftate

of diftradtion, which when it has burft forth in vengeance upon
ourfelves, is made a pretence for deftroying them, as though

they were wholly the aggrefTors.

That Indians may be tempted or provoked to the perpetra-
tion of great evils, by the intemperate love and ufe of ftrong

liquors,

* At the treaty at Cailifle, in 1753 the Indians fay,
" The Rum

" ruins us We beg you would prevtnt its coir.iiig in fuch quantities.
" \Vc defire it may be forbidden, and none fold in the Indian country ;

" but that if the Indians will have any, they may 00 amongfl the inhubi-
"

tants, and deal with them. When thefe Whiflvey traders come,
"

they bring 30 or 40 Kegs, and put them before us, and make us
"

drink, and get all the flcins that fkould go to pay the debts we have
" contraclcd for goods bought of the kir trader; and by this mean?,
" we not only ruin ourfelves, but them too.
" The wicked Whilkey fellers, when they have once got the Indians

" in liquor, made them fell their very clothes from their backs. In
"

fhort, if this pradice be continued, we niuft be inevitably ruined.
" We moft carncftly, therefore, befeech you to remedy it."

We find an early record, in the hiftory of New Jerfey, to the credit

of the people of that day. That at a conference they held with the In-

dians, where 8 Kings or Chiefs were prefent, the fpeaker cxpreffed him-

felf to the following effcit :
"

Strong liquors were fold to us by the
" Swedes and by the Dutch ; thefe people had no eyes, they did not
" fee it was hurtful to us ;

that it made us mad. We know it is hurt-
" ful to us. Neverthekfs, if people will fell it to us, we are fo in love
" with it, that we cannot forbear ; but now there is a people come to
" live amongfc us, that have eyes; they fee it to be for our hurt ; they
" are willing to deny themfelvcs the profit, for Our good. Thefe people
" have eyes, we are glad fuch a people arc come, we muft put it down
"

by mutual confent. We give thefe four belts of wampum to
" be a witnels of this agreement we make with you ;

and would have
"

you tell it to your children."

1685.
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c H A P. gain in a commerce fo injurious to their temper
V. and their morals ; thefe friends and their Euro-

^"^—'

pean brethren who vifited them, exerted their

1685. endeavours to cultivate amity and a friendly

correfpondence with the native Indians, in or-

der by kind treatment, fair dealing, and good
conduct, to gain their efteem and good opinion,

thereby to open themfelves a way to be more

effentially ferviceable to them, in bringing them
to an acquaintance with the principles of chrifti-

Thc cser-
anity. For this purpofe religious-minded friends

fHendsto would frequently enter into converfation with
cuitivEte them, vifit them in their villages, and hold rc-
friendlhip ,. . . o 1 i

• i-r r
withthein- hgious meetmgs amongit them

;
their dilcourles

dians,and
being explained by an interpreter to fuch of them

them to as did not underfland Englifli. John Hayton
chnfiiamty. ^^^ Jamcs Martin from Europe, who came ear-

ly in a religious vidt to friends in thefe provinces ;

William Penn, Samuel Jennings, Thomas Olive,
and others of the new fettlers, had meetings

amongft them, as well as many lince from time

to time, wherein they ufed endeavours to incul-

cate the benefit of a chriftian life. And in this

year a conunittee of friends was appointed by the

quarterly meeting of Burlington to pay the

neighbouring Indians a religious vifit, and hold

a meeting among them, to which many of the

Indians gathered, and quietly attended to what
was delivered. At this and many other meetings of

this

Jiquoi?, is eafily conceived; but \vl)cther tlicy» who, to gra-

tify ilie cravings of fordid avarice, furnifh them with the

intoxicating potion, and tlien take advantage of their fituation,

to impofe upon them, and tempt them to evil, are not prin-

cipally accountable, for the crimes they commit, and their

confcquences, is a query worthy of tiieir mofl ferious con-

fideration.
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this kind they feemed to be affected, and particu- chap,
iar perfons amongft them would profefs fome con- v.

vincement and reformation for a feafon
;
and in

'—
'^—'

a general way they would be ferious on thefe oc- '685.

cafions, and confefs to the truth and goodnefs
of what they heard and underftood

;
but the

thorough mortification of their paffions and na-

tural appetites, which is the effence of chriiLianity,
feemed a difcipline too fevere for them, habitu-

ated to little reflraint, to fubmit to. Yet the

religious converfation and virtuous examples of

thefe firlf fettlers in thefe provinces, and their

free and friendly corref}>ondence and intercourfe

with them, were conducive to bring the bordering
Indians to a degree of civilization and good
neighbourhood unknown to thofe of the remoter

tribes.

About the year 1686 many friends and others i636.

from Holland and Germanv arrived in Penfyl- Emigration
1 /- •

1
• ''n 1 1

• from Ho!-
vania, who, nxnig their relidence among their hud and

friends, contributed to the extenfion of the town Germany.

called Germantown, fituated fix miles north of

Philadelphia, which had been begun in 1682.

Several of them, I apprehend, emigrated from the

Palatinate, in which province many of the inha-

bitants had adopted the name and profeffion of

Quakers, wherebv they efcaped fharing in the

fucceeding calamities of their country in the

year 1689, when Louis the Fourteenth, in the

cruel wantonnefs of power, caufed the fine

towns in that principality to be deftroyed by
fire.

In this year Chriftopher Taylor of Penfylvania
Life and

departed this life. He was brother to Thomas
c/raybr.

Taylor, of whom an account hath been given
before in 1681. He is fuppofed to have been

bora
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CHAP, born near Skipton in Yorkfhire, and as well
V. as his brother received a learned education, to

^--'^v'"*^
qualify him for the office of the miniflry : and

1686. he officiated as preacher among the puritans 'till

he was convinced about the fame time with his

brother by the miniflry of George Fox in 1652,
and after fome time he becanie an approved mi-

nifter amongft the people called Quakers, and
travelled in many parts of the nation to propa-

gate religion and righteoufnefs, but was impri-
soned at Appleby in Wedmorland in 1654, by
warrant from Thomas Burton, a juflice, for

fpeaking, what he efteemed his duty, to a prieft
in the Iteeple-houfe yard, w^here he remained
under fevere fufFerings and inhuman ufage about

two years. During his imprifonment he wrote
a warning to the rulers in England, efpecially
to the perfecuting rulers, prlefts and people in

the county of Weftmoreland, and fome other

pieces. After his releafe from this imprifon-
ment, I have no certain account of his future

travels. At fome diftance of time I find he kept
a boarding-fchool of repute at Waltham Abbey
in Eflex, for children of both fexes, during
which time he emoioved his leifure hours in ex-

ercifmg his pen in the fervice of truth. From-
Waltham he removed about 1679 to Edmonton
in Middlefex, and continued his fchool there.

In the difcharge of his duty he was remarkably
zealous and diligent, not only iq inftructing the

children under his care in literature, but in fuc-

cefsful endeavours to inftil • into their tender
minds early impreffions of religion, virtue, and
the fear of their maker. In thefe laudable en-

deavours he was efteftually feconded by the

joined exertions of his wife, a faithful woman
and
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and a minifler, and of his principal alTiftant, chap.
John Matern, a German by birth, who had re- v.

ceived a learned education in his native coun- v..^^/-^

try, being alfo defigned for the facerdotal office;
'686.

but being convinced of the principles of the t^n" hi's^'

people called Quakers about 1674 there, he re-
Ffj^cipai

moved to refide amoRojft his friends in Eng-land,

and engaged with Chriftopher Taylor as aliiflant

in his fchool, for which ftation he was well

qualified, not only as a man of literature, but

in the more valuable qualification of the truly

religious and faithful man. The conjoined la-

bours of thefe worthv men had a remarkable

effed on the minds and manners of the children

under their tuition, of which they publiflied an

account this year, under the title of A Tejiimcny
to the Lord's Power and ble[jcd Appearance in

and amongfi the Children. John ivlatern did not

long continue, but finifhed his courfe in this life

at Edmonton the id of the 7 "'°, 1680, under

the confolation of a good confcience, and a

well-grounded hope of entering into eternal

reft. His concern for the lafting good of the

children under his care only left him with his

parting breath
;

for about four hours before his

departure he defired them to be called up into

his bed-chamber, and there he prayed for them,
and gave them his final exhortation, to be Jailh-

ful to the little they knew of the fear and will of
their maker., and that greater degrees would be

added. After his death Chriftopher Taylor con-

tinued his fchool at Edmonton between two and

three years, during which time he wrote a cau-

tionary epiftle to friends in relation to Wiiliani

Rogers's writings, and an anfwer to two of

his Ubcls. About the year 1682, refigning his

fchool
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CHAP, fchool to George Keith, he removed with his
V. wife to Penfyivania, where fhe died in the year

'^—V*-'
1685, and himfelf the next year. And although

1686.
j-Jig refidence of this valuable man was of no

long duration in this colony, he lived long

enough to imprefs his friends there with a lively
fenfe of his worth, and of their lofs in his fo

fpeedy removal, as appears by their teftimony,
that he was a diligent and faithful minifter

among them
;

in the exercife of his gift, perti-

nent, clear and affecting ;
in prayer, folemn,

reverent and weighty ;
in his general deport-

ment, circumfped, meek and humble. He
was alfo, in a civil capacity, a very refpeclable
and ferviceable member of the colony of Pen-

fyivania, and for his fervices the few years he
lived there, feems to have been regarded by
them as one of the beft men of the age in which
he lived.

16S9. William Penn, at different times in the year

1689, fent the following letters to his friends in

Penfyivania :

w^ Penn's
" My dear Friends and Brethren,

letters to

Penfyiva-
"

If it be with you, as I can fay it is with
nia. c£

j^-^g jj^ j.]^g prefence of God, then are we one
" in him

;
for neither length of days, nor dif-

tance of place, nor all the many waters be-

tween us, can feparate my heart and affec-

tions from you ;
but my love, yea the love

of God my father, and your father, abounds
" towards you, with endeared fal\itations to you

all
; and for you, and the blefling of you

and yours, with grace, peace and profperity,
are my knees bowed to the God of all our mer-

** cies

a
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*'
cies and prefervations ;

that a holy, blamelefs chap.
"

people, without guile and wrath, brawling v.
" and felfifhnefs, you may be made and kept in '—./-w
"

all things. That God may fpread his great 1689.

name over you, and make a v/all of defence

about you, and create a glory upon the fame,
to your unfpeakable joy, and the renown of

his own great power ;
for this mine eyes have

" beheld under the fun, that all is vanity in

comparifon of him, and that happy and

bleifed is that people whofe God is the Lord.

For the nation or province upon the earth

that will not reverence him, and call in righ-
teoufnefs upon him, and in all their under-

takings have his glory firft in their eyes, fliall

" be cut olT. He will vex, vifit and trouble
" that people, that they may know that he
" ruleth in the kingdoms of men. Therefore

the Lord guide you by his own fpirit, and

preferve you a lively, green and favoury peo-

ple to his praife. Amen.
" Great revolutions have been of late in this

" land of your nativity, and where they may
period the Lord knows

;
it can be no new

thing for us to meet with exercifes. Europe
" looks like a fea of trouble ;

wars all over it,
*' like to be this fummer

;
I ftrongly deftre to

fee you before it be fpcnt, if the Lord will ;

and I can fay in his fight, that to improve my
intereft with King James for tender con-

fciences, and that a chriftian liberty might be

legally fettled, though againft my own inte-

reft, was that which has feparated me from

you chiefly.

I defire your remembrance before the Lord,
as you are not and cannot be forgotten in my

"
addreifes

i.i

li

a
6i

a
«
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CHAP." addrefles and approaches to him, who refl

V.' " in his unchangeable love, Dear friends and
^—V-—^ "

brethren, your's unalterably in the commu-
16S9. <t

^^[qii Qf the precious truth,

« 2d !">", 1689. WM. PENN."

" My love to friends in Jerfey, Sec. Let this

" be read among friends."

(.1

a

"
Hammerfmith, 30th lo'"^ 1689.

" Dear Friends,

"
I cannot flip this opportunity, but fend you

" the endeared falutations of my love, that in

" the truth j^ives me frequent occafions to re-

" member you, and earneftly defire your pre-
" fervation to God, as well as your comfort

and profperity about outward things, about

which have a care that they grow not too

fall upon you, nor too many for you, I mean
" as to the cares and concerns that attend them
" in the exercife of your fpirits ;

for it is a
*' bleffed ftate to enjoy and ufe the world in

" the dominion of his life and power, that has
*'

quickened by his light and fpirit a people to

" himfelf
;

for in this (lands all our peace and
"

bleffcdnefs, that God be eyed in the firil

"
place, that we fet him on our right hand,

" that we fet him continually before our eyes,
" and that our eye be directed towards him in

"
all things, as the eye of the handmaid to her

"
miflrels, that we may be able to fay in truth

*' and righteoufnefs. We have none in Heaven but
*'

him.
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brm, nor any on earth hefides hirn. T'his it is c ha p.

that keeps God's people every where, for v.

"
hereby they put on Chrift in all his blefTed ^-—v-^-'

"
teachings and leadings, and make no provi-

^^^9-

" fion for the flefh, to fulfil the lufts thereof.

Friends, they are deep words, and deeper

things ;
I know you underlland me, and I

hope you feel me, who have your eyes to the

mark, and look to the joy before you, that is

above all joys in this momentary, trouble-

fome, bufy world. And now, friends, I

have a word more to you, and that is this,

that faith, hope and charity are the great

helps and marks of true chriilians, but above

all, charity is the love of God, or divine

love. Bleffed are they that come to it, and
" hold the truth in it, and work and aft in it,
" for they are poor indeed in fpirit of their
•" own, but rich in God's ; they are meek, they
*' inherit

;
all other ftates are a brangle in

comparifon, but this enjoys, this poifeffes,

this reigns. O come into this love, more
and more, for to this fliall all gifts and oper-

*' ations give place, and they do {o in the
'" hearts of thofe that are come to know charity
*'

greateft in them. It will preierve peace in
" the church, peace in the (late, peace in fami-
"

lies, aye and peace in particular bofoms.

God Almighty draw, I befeech him, all your
hearts into this heavenly love more and more,
that the work of it may (liine out to God's

glory and your comfort.
" For matters here, as to myfelf, I am well

and free, and for the church of God, liberty
" continues ;

but in the nations of Europe,
"

great wars, and rumours of wars, fuch as

liu V C

a
it

a
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have not been almofl from the beginning ;

funs are turned into darknefs, and moons
into blood, for the notable day is at the door.

It could not be borne from fome of you,
when you went for America, that fuch a day
would come, but come and coming it is, for

almofl every eye fees it, and tongue fays it,

and fome thousands, alas ! have already felt

it. Sanctify, therefore, the Lord in your
hearts

;
be fatisfied in him and in your lot,

and walk worthily of his daily mercy, and
attendance upon you, and care over you ;

and the Lord keep you to the end. I am, in

the truth that makes us near to God, and one

to another.

" Your faithful friend and brother,

« W. PEN N."

CHAP.

I
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CHAR VI.

George Keith removes to Penfyhania.
—Is ap-

pointed Majler of a free School ejiablifhed there^

which he foon quits.
—Account of George Keith

before his Removal to America.—Further Re-
jiiarks concerning him.—He lets in an afpiring
Mind.—Friends concerned to caution him.—He

difcovers an open Diffent.
—

Begins to quarrel^

firjl with Thomas Fit%walter and William Stock-

dale.—Complains againft them to the Monthly

Meeting.
—Friends in England, hearing of the

Difference, write a Letter of Advice.—Their

Counfel flighted by George Keith.—He treats

Thomas Lloyd and other Magifirates with illi-

beral Language.
—He reflects upon the Meeting

of Minifiers,
—

Tefiifiiony of the Monthly Meet-

ing againfi him.—Prefented by the Grand fury
and fined.

—
Magifirates* Vindication.—Thomas

Wilfon and fames Dickenfon arrive in Penfyl-
vania.—Extrad: from Thomas Wilfon^s fournal.—

George Keith*s Departure for England.

George KEITIT, to whom Chriflopher c h a p.

Taylor aforefaid had refigned his fchool at Ed- vi.

monton, did not keep it up long, but had alfo in '—^-.^

the intermediate time removed to Penfylvania *. [689.

And about this time friends of Philadehphia,
^- ^"'^'^^

r 1
• 1 1 r . 1

"
• removes to

coniidenng the advantages or a good education,.Penfyiva-
had '"^'

'
S. Smith.
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c H A P. had it in contemplation to ellablirn a free-fchoo!
VI. in Philadelphia ;

and looking upon George
'—V—'

Keith, now a refident there, as a perfon well
i6S<;.

qualified to conducl fuch an undertaking, they

pointed pitched upon him for mafler of this fchool, and
mailer of a engaged him on the followino; terms : That he
free-lchool « "

P, , ^ ,
,-

i r i

eftabiifhed ihould havc a lalary or 50I. lor the nrft year, a
there, houie for himfclf and family, and a fchool-houfe

provided, and the profits of the fchool befide j

for two years more his fchool was to be made
worth 120I. per annum, if he fhould chufe to Itay
fo long ;

in confideration of which advantages he

which he was to teach the poor children gratis. He con-
«iuits. tinued in this ftation only about a year, and

was fucceeded by his uflier, whofe name was-

Thomas Makin.

George Keith's conducl feems, at this time,-

to betray fymptoms of a very undable and wa-

vering temper of mind ;
he foon grew weary

of every circumftance of life, efpecially fuch as

was attended with labour and confinement.

Chriitopher Taylor, we fee, refigned into his

hands a well-efrabliflied and profitable fchool,

"which after no long time he quitted ;
removed

firft to London, and foon after to America.

Here the ftvenuous exertions of his friends to

make fo hand fome a provifion for him as their

fchool-mafler in the infant fiate of their colony,
evince the cordiality of their regard, and gene-

r»)nty of their difpofition toward him, and that

they were defirous to make his refidence amongft
them eafv and comfortable to the utmoft of

their power. Under thefe circumltances, one

might imagine, he might have enjoyed eafe and

fatisfaclion to his full content, if free from unea-

finefs in his own mind
;
but he who carries the

fource
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fource of unhappinefs within himfelf, is not like chap.
to find happinefs in any circumftance of life. vi.

He feems to have given a loofe rein to an unfet- ^-'^v^^-'

tied and dilTatisfied temper, which occalioned ^^^9-

himfelf much hurt and friends much trouble,
firfl in America, and afterwards in England.
In order to convey a more fatisfaftory intelli-

gence of the mifunderftandings and feparation
which foon broke out between him and friends

in America, it may not be impertinent to reca-

pitulate the fucceffive paifages of his life pre-
vious thereto, as far as my materials enable

me.

George Keith was a native of Scotland, where ^,- ^^^'.*'*
, •

1 Ti 1 1
• •

1
•

1
education.

tie received a liberal education in the national

profefTion or kirk of Scotland, not only at

fchool, but alfo at the univerfity of Aber-
deen. By whom he was convinced, or by
what means he joined in fociety with the peo-

ple called Quakers, I am not informed, but I

find that in the year 1664, he came as a minifler 1664.

from the fouth of Scotland on a religious vifit Travels in

to his friends at Aberdeen, and was detained in
[j]^^°|^'|'^''^

prifon there ten months, and Patrick Livingflone try.

with him feven months, where they were vio-

lently beaten and abufed by one Peter Strachan,
fon to Andrew Strachan, prieft in Kintore, who
was confined in the fame prifon ;

for which he

fell under great trouble of mind, under the fenfe

of his wicked and abufive behaviour to them,

fearfully crying out that the judgments of God
were upon him, and repeatedly begging their

forgivenefs before many witneiTes ^

In
BefTe.
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In the next year, being under a religious con-
cern to bear his teftimony to the truth in the

great fteeple-houfe at Aberdeen, in attempting

^^^^9-
that fervicehe was violently affauhed, and knock-

ings. ed down to the ground by James Home, the

bell-ringer. Shortly after which it was remark-
ed that the faid Home going up the lleeple to

ring the bell, fuddenly fell through a hole above
four ftories high, and was inftantly killed by the

fall, upon the fame fpot of the pavement where
he had beaten George Keith. We find him af-

terwards amongft the number of this perfecuted

people at Aberdeen, involved in confifcations and

long imprifonment.
Hevmdi- He vv^as not only a fufTerer in common with

do"drine of
^^^ brethren in teltimony to the truth of his pro-

ti»e Qua- feffion ; but exerted his talents in defence there-

^eraUcct- ^^ t)oth in Verbal difputations, and in print on
fions. many occafions. He firfl joined Alexander Jaf-

fray in confuting a virulent inveclive of George
Meldrum in his fermon againft the Quakers in

1666. He was coadjutor to Robert Barclay in

the difpute he had with the ftudents of Aber-

deen in defence of his Thefes in 1675. He was

likewife engaged, together with Stephen Crifp,
Georoe Whitehead and William Penn, in a dif-

pute with the baptids in London the preceding

year. He alfo wrote and publilhed feveral trea-

tifes in vindication and explanation ot the prin-

ciples of the people called Quakers, viz. One

upon immediate revelation
;

another under the

title of the univerfal free grace of the gofpel af-

ferled. The zvay to the city of God. The bencjit^

glory and advantage offilent meetings, he.

imprifoneJ lu 1 68 2 he was informed againft for preaching,
lor teaching ^j^J teachinf fchool at Edmonton without licenfe,
Icliool. O

at
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the quarter feffions for Hertfordfliire, upon which chap-
ihe juftices tendered him the oath, and upon his ^'^'

refufal to take it committed him to jail.
In the

'^—"^
',

year 1684 he was again imprifoned in newgate, ^"^9*

London, for refufmg to fwear, and continued a

prifoner above five months.

Thus for the greateft part of thirty years had
he retained full unity with the fociety, and not

the lowed de'2;ree of eftimaticn for his fervice a-

mongft them, during which time he never pre-
tended to difcovcr any errors or falfe doftrines

maintained by them, though he had the fulleft

opportunity ;
but on the contrary publicly vindi-

cated them. Yet not duly attending to the

apoftle's caution to the Coloflians, beware left any
man fpoil you through philofcphy and I'ain deceit^

after the traditions of men, after the rudiments ofthe

luorld, and not after Chriji, afteding to be wife

beyond what is written or revealed, he became

wavering in mind, and was Ihaken from his;

fleadfaftnefs in the faith. Havin-g indulged him-

felf too much in curious, uncertain and unpro-
fitable fpeculation, that inward watchfulnefs v/hich

is necefiary to keep the heart clean and pure,
the paiTions in fubje-ftion, and the life and man-
ners upright and pacific, was fufpended. He is

faid to have imbibed fome fanciful notions of

Van Helmont about the year 1682, concerning
ihe tranfmigration of fouls, the refurreclion, life.

vhich the people called Quakers have never

though it necelfary to be curioufly inquifitive

about, as not believing fubjefts, above the invef-

tigation of human reafon and knowledge, to be

necelfary to falvation, further than they arc

clearly revealed in the fcripture : And looking

upon the things which are clearly revealed, to be-

VoL. in. X iocg
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CHAP long to us, and to be fufficient for falvation,

VI. have avoided to pry into the fecret things which
^-'^^'^^

belong to divine onmifcience. ^

Finding no
1689. room for the propagation of fuch notions amongft

them, he is fuppofed to have let in fome fecret

iealoufy and contempt, which afterwards broke

out in open oppontion and contention ;
firfl with

individuals, and afterwards with the body at

large.
The firft fymptom of lofs of fpiritual flrength

was difcovered in his impatience under fuffer-

ing.
" After he had taken up Ckriftopher Taylor's

fchool at Edmonton, and was imprifoned at

Hertford, he removed to London, and fought a

privileged place \o refide in : but finding this

not fufficient to protect him, being taken and

imprifoned in Newgate as above, feeing himfelf

fo clofely purfued and molefted in his lawful oc-

cupation by the fpirit of perfecution, as yet re-

taining power to be vexatious to the non-con-

forming fubjecls ;
and his fleadfaftnefs of faith

in divine protedion being v/eakened by airy fpe-

culation, and reafoning with flefli and blood, he

complained now, that as nothing but perfecution
was to be met with here, he would feck an afy-

lum in a land of liberty ;
under which difpofition

he removed to America.

The apoftle hath left this cautionary reflection

on record as a warning to chriftians of all deno-

minations and generations,
"

Kfiozckdge pujfcth
"

up ; but charity cdificth'' And in this man
we have an inflance, that as we fuffer ourfelves

to

*
Sewel.

*
J. Whiting.
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to be puffed up with our knowledge, we are in c h a p.

danger of lofing that charity, which excelleth all ^^•

gifrs and attainments. George Keith was a man ^-—v-^-'

of good natural abilities, improved by a liberal ^^^9'

education, clear in comprehenfion and fluent in

expreffion, which gave him in thefe refpefts a

fuperiority over many, or the greater part of his

brethren, and would have been the means of

continuing his ellimation as an ufeful member, if

he had not been himfelf too confcious of this fu-

periority, and thereby let in an afpiring mind. He lets in

aiming at pre-eminence amongft them, which
^;;^^^P""'"Sf

when he could not attain, he tranfgreffed

the bounds not only of chriftian charity, but of

common decency.
It is remarkable that it was foon after the re- 1691.

moval of George Fox, that fymptoms of felf-

importance began to difcover themfelves in

George Keith's conduct, which fuggefls a con-

jedure, that he might not be v/ithout a fecret

apprehenfion of his own fitnefs to fucceed to that

eileem and influence in the fociety, at lead in

America, which George Fox had held, not of

his own fceking, nor for himfelf, but from the

convi£lion of his friends, of the many excellent

virtues he was endowed with, and the fpiritual

advantages they had received from his faithful ex-

ample and paftoral care, they regarded him as

the principal of their elder brethren, worthy of

double honour ;
and the influence he thereby ac-

quired, he Readily direfted to the honour of

God, and their edification and efl:ablifhment in

pure religion to the lafl.

Several friends had been concerned to caution several

George Keith in great chriflian tendernefs, of the
[;i;;;^^^^^;^"-

dangerous confequences of bufying himfelf in cautioa

X3 ufelefe^'"'

\
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CHAP, ufelefs fpeculations, and quejiions of words ivhich
VI.

gender to Jirife, previous to his removal to Ame-
'^--'•sr'^

rica, as 1 apprehend ; where, when he arrived,
1 69 1,

keeping his latent notions to himfelf, or partly

difclofing them only to fuch as he could venture

to entruft therewith as a fecret, he continued

openly to profefls and vindicate the dodrincs of
the people called Quakers in fundry notable

Hecnnt"- tracts, as, the prejhyterian and independent vifible

diVatrthe" churches in New England and elfewhere brought to

ciodriiKsof//;^ tejl and examined ; a refutation of three op-

c,.Tied^q^a- pofcrs of truth • the pretended antidote proved poi-
kers.

y^;/, or the true principles of the chrijUan and pro-
, tefiant religion defended againfi Cotton Mather

a\d others
'y
and a ferious appeal to all the mare

fober, impartial and judicious people in New Eng-
Yet in the land, in vindication offriends. Yet in the fame

Sve'r^'an v^ar that he publiflied this laft treatife, his fe-

tpen dii- cret difgult at his friends broke out into open
diiTent and contention, chiefly, as appears, be-

caufe lie could not obtain that pre-eminence he

afpired af"ter, nor carry things in all cafes ac-

cording to his own prefcriptions or dictates : for

inflead thereof, feveral of his friends, lefs verfed

in Speculative points, but better eflablifiicd in

practical religion, fearing his falling into danger
and error througli unv.atchfulnefs, were not

wanting in brotherly affection gently to commu-
nicate their apprchenfions ;

but he, who, in the

prefent exaltcdnefs of his mind, looked upon
himfelf as their fupcrior in wifdom and know-

ledge, and now began to regard his friends with

an eye of contempt, feems to have thought it

beneath him to regard the advice of thofe, whom
he imagined himLdf better qualified to inflrud ;

and
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and to have formed a defign to govern, or to c h a p.

divide. ^'^'

He began with objecling to the manner in '^-^''^^

which the difcipline of the fociety wl.s conduci:-
^^^^^2^^

ed, complaining there was too great a flacknefsaga.nathdf

in the apphcation thereof, and propofed nev/
""^^",^'^0 j^/^

regulations for the amendment of the deficien- ciifL^.ime.

cies, which having drawn up in writing, he pre-
fcnted to the meeting of minifters at the yearly-

meeting ;
but as they did not fully approve

thereof, they propofed to refer the matter to

the confideration of the yearly meeting of Lon-

don, which he declined, fignifying, be icould

rather let it drop. Notwithflanding this, he con-

ceived aggravated difguft at the difappointment
to fuch a degree, that from this time the fecret

envy and diflike, which had been raniding in his

bread, began to break out in captious remarks,
and bitter farcafms upon the general condu6l of

friends, their manner of preaching, and fuch

like matters
;
not that they were more liable to

objedion at that time, nor in that place, than,

I imagine, they had been all along from the time

of his firft entering into their community ;
for I

cannot difcover, that any remarkable change ap-

peared in the body of friends, either in Europe
or America, in their principles, their manners, or

their manner of preaching, which were much the

fame as at their firft rife, and as they were all

the time while George Keith continued in clofe

fellowihip with them
;
but it appears too evident

that he was now become a man given to change
in all thefe refpefts.

Paffion and prejudice corrupt the heart, and Begin? to

give it a perverfe bias. George Keith, now in-
'J"^|^''^!j^^^

vidiouilv watching for occafion againft friends, mas fuz-

took""'^^""^"*^William
Stookiale.
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CHAP took exceptions at fome words uttered by Thomas
VI. Fitzwalter and William Stockdale in their public

^-''^^'"^-^
tellimonies, firfl began to quarrel with them,

1692. ^j^(^ charged them with preaching falfe doftrine,

in fetting forth the light of Chr'ijl to he fufficient

forfalvation^ and declared to Thomas P'itzwalter,

that he himfelf did not believe, the light was fuf-

ficknt without fomething elfe.
Which expreffion

Cornplams 1 homas reported to fome other perfon, tor which
of 1 homas r

1 • •
r 1 1

•

to the George brought a complamt agamit nnn to

m^etin'"^
the monthly meeting. This appears to me a

very frivolous caufe of complaint to bring be-

fore any body of men in a judicial capacity, and

carries the appearance of a fpirit hiding to con-

tention, and a mean duplicity in George Keith
;

for that he fo exprefled himfelf was proved by
the evidence of feveral witnefles, who were pre-

fent, and yet he denied it to the meeting. The

meeting entering into the examination of his

complaint, in order to take away all occafion of

cavilling from him, who was now fludioufly

fecking it, as Thomas had reported nothing but

matter of fad:, and had the evidence of many
Vvitnefl'es, they faw no caufe to charge him
with aflerting an untruth ;

but his manner
of procedure in George Keith's abfence, and

withouc firfl endeavouring a reconciliation be-

tween themfelves, they judged a wrong proceed-

ing, as being a breach of gofpel order. Thomas

very readily acknowledged, that though the

charge itfelf was true, the mentioning it, in the

manner he had done, was wrong.
Hf next He next complained to the meeting of miniflers

a^i'nft'w ^Rsinft William Stockdale, for having faid, that

Stockdale. his preaching Chrijt without and Chriji within

was preaching two Chri/Is. William Stockdale

denied
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denied his uttering the expreflions in the terms c h a p.

complained of; and on the other hand alledged
vi.

againft Keith, that he had treated him in a very
^-^^"^^^

contemptuous and abufive manner, calling him ^^9^'

an ignorant heathen^ and feveral other oppro-
brious appellations. The meeting delivered their

opinion, that Stockdale was culpable, and de-

ferving reproof, for uttering the words he did,

they being an offence to fundry found and well-

minded friends, and that he fhould condemn
the fame. And as to George Keith's manner of

proceeding againft him, they could not admit it

to be agreeable to gofpel order, he not having
dealt with him alone in a private manner, be-

fore he proceeded further in his complaint ; nei-

ther could they hold him excufable for his in-

decent expreffions to WiUiam Stockdale, he be-

ing older in experience and in years;

By this time friends in England got intelli-
^J,'*^^^'!,^'"

gencc of thefe differences, whereupon feveral of hearing of

them in London wrote an epiftle to their bre-
^^1;^^^^*^^^^^

thren in Penfylvania, earneftly prefling them to their advke

keep the unity- of the fpirit in the bond of peace,
'^^^''^"P""-

and guard againft difputations upon fubjeds not

tending to edification, whereby that charity and

brotherly kindnefs, which had hitherto connected

them in gofpel-fellowftiip, might be in danger of

being weakened or diffolved. That obedience to

the precepts of the gofpel was a better proof of

our honouring Chrift, as a teacher come from

God, than airy fpeculations and controverfies

leading to contention about his glorified body in

heaven ; wiffiing them rather, after the cuftom
of friends from the beginning, to be emulous in

the practice of all chriftian virtues, and (hew

forth the fruits of the fpirit out of a good con- p

verfation.
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CHAP, vcrfatlon, than to be over curious in qucftions of
VI- words, miniftring to flrife and contention

-,
re-

^-^"^^"^^
rninding them of the ancient and conftant prin-

1692.
ciple and experience of friends, that the difpen-
fation of the gofpel

" committed to them, was

a fpiritual difpenfation ;
in nowife to oppofe,

rejed or invalidate Jefus Chrift's outward

coming, fullering, death, refurreclion, afcen-

fion and glorified ellate in the heavens
;
but

to bring men to partake of the remiffion

of fnis, reconciliation and eternal redemp-
tion, which he hath obtained for us, and for

all men, for whom he died, and gave himfelf

a
a
iC

a
((

((

" a ranfom, both for Jews and Gentiles, Indians,
*' Turks and Pagans, without rcfpect of perfons
" or people. xVnd Chrift is fully to be preached
" unto them, according to the holy fcriptures,
"

by them whom he may fend unto them for
"

that end ;
that as the benefit of his fuf-

"
ferings extends to all, even to them that have

" not the fcriptures, or outward hiftory thereof,
*'

they may be told, who was and is their chief
"

friend, that g:ive himfelf a ranfom for them,
*' and hath enlightened them ; yet not excluded

thofe from God's mercy orfalvation by Chrift,

w/jo never had nor may have the outward know-
'*

ledge or hiftory of him, if they fmcerely obey,
*' and live up to his light ;

for his light and fal-
*' vation reach to the ends of the earrn

; yet ftill

we that have the holy fcriptures, and thofe

plain outward confirmed tellimonies concern-

ing our blelfed Lord and Saviour Jelus Chrift,
both as to his coming in the flefli and in the

I'pirit, have caufe to be thankful to God for

the peculiar favour, and that thefe fcriptures
ere {q well prcferved to poftcrity j

and we be-
** feech

ti

n
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" feech you, Jet us keep to the plainnefs andf.m- c n a p.

"
pljcity of fcripture language in all difcourfcs

vi.

" about mattas of faith, divinity and dccirine ;

^"^'^''^'"'^

" and fincerely believe, own and confefs our *"5**

" blelTed Lord and Saviour Jefus Cliriil, the Son
" of the living God, in all his comings, appear-
"

ances, properties, oSces and works, both for

*' us and in us."

This epiflle, which is very long, concludes

with the excellent counfel of the apoftle,
"

If

" there be therefore any confolation in Chrifl ;

*' if any comfort of love ;
if any fellowfhip of

" the fpirit ;
if any bowels and mercies, fulfil

"
ye my joy, that ye be like-minded, having

*' the fame love, being of one accord and ons
" mind ;

let nothing be done through flrife or
" vain glory, but in lowlinefs of mind, let

"
every m.an efteem others better than him-

"
felf."

*'
"^igned byi^j

"
George "Whitehead,

" Samuel Waldenfield,
"

John Field,
"

Benjamin Antrobus,
*' William Bingley,

"
John Vaughton,

*' Alexander Seaton,
" Daniel Monro,

<' Patrick Livingflon.'*

The brotheily counfel and concern of friends Thrircour-

in England, although marked throughout with
^y Jeorgc

clear reafoning, and chriflian tendernefs and mo- ^^^i"^'-

deration, and earned zeal to heal the breach or

prevent the widening thereof, had no better ef-

fect than the honeft endeavours of friends in

America had before. Ambition and bitternefs

of fpirit had fo thoroughly poflefled George
Keith, that their fuggeflioas had greater power

*

over
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CHAP, over him than the beft admonitions. Being bafF-

VI. led in his principal aim, that of taking the lead

*^-~v—' in the fociety, he fet no bounds to his malicious

1692. invectives, fuffering his pallion to hurry him on

to vent his refentment in illiberal reproaches, in

-violation of decency and common fenfe.

At another meeting with him he openly avow-

ed the doctrines, which before he had endeavoured

to conceal, by denying his having laid what was

proved he did fay, as in the cafe of Thomas

Fitzwaiter, and roundly charged feveral friends

wiih unfoLmdnefs of faith.
*^ Thomas Lloyd told

him, in behalf of himfelf and others, whom he

had accufed, that they believed all things written

in the fcriptures concerning our Saviour's birth,

death and refurredion, kc. in the outward; to

which he fmartly rirplied, but is it abfolutely

and indifpenfably necelfary to all and every one

of mankind to believe it ? adding, that unlefs

he did fo believe, he v/ould not own him as a

chriflian ;
but laid, he might be a devout hea-

then.

Thomas Lloyd v;as appointed by Vx^'illiam Penn

to the ftation of deputy governor of Penfylvania

during his abfence, and filled the ftation with

integrity and repute. His confequence, of courfe,

mult be confiderahle both in religious and civil

fociety. His particular patronage of George

Keith, and unremitted endeavours to ferve him,

previous to his violating of the unity of fociety,

riZTs' defervedhis grateful rdpe^t ; yet becaufe he gave
i.ioyoand |^-^^^ ^q countenauc'e, but joined his weight and

I'lirairs^" influence againlt his intemperate conduct in his

^^',^1^''''^^- opnofition, Keith couid not bridle his temper or

Ei'"g=.

* S. Smith.
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his tongue within the bounds of common decen- chap.

cy, even to him, but at a fucceeding meeting,
vi.

gave the loofe rein to his petulancy fo far as ^—^^^-^

to call him impudent man^ and pitiful governor ;
^^9^'

afking him why he did not lend him to jail ;

telling him his back had long itched for a whip-

ping ; menacing him and his friends, that he

would expofe them in print ail over America, if

not over Europe. One of the magiilrates, re-

markable for his moderation and pacific difpo-

fition, he called an impudent rafcal.

This conduct betrayed the paffion and malig-

nity of a violent party fpirit, and could mean

nothing but an effay, whether he could provoke
them to fome aft of authority as magiflrates,

whereby he might take an occafion to raife a

cry of perfecution againfl them
;
and men of lefs

temper, and lefs regard to religion, might very

probably, in the like circumltances, have com-

plied with his defire, and cured his itch, and
have vindicated themfelves alfo againft the charge
of perfecution, by alledging that reviling is not

religion, nor reproachful appellations a confci-

entious fcruple: But the men with w^hom he had

to deal were of a very different caft, being of

thofe who were reftrained by their religious

principles, conformable to primitive chriltianity,
from returning railing for railing ; being de-

famed they entreated
; they bore his reproaches

with patience, exerted their endeavours to pacify

him, and recover him to a better mind, and to

prevent an open breach, in a fpirit of meek-
ncfs

;
but all their endeavours were in vain.

At length, after many vilifying expreffions to He refleds

particular perfons, as occafion raifed his v/rath, »'roi;he
- niccLiiip of

he went fo far as to bring a molt reproachful minifter*.

charge
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charge againft a reputable part of the body a.t

large, charging a meeting ot miniflers with com-

ing together to cloke hereftes and deceit, and that

there ivere more damnable herefies and dociri/ies

of devils amon^ the Shakers than among any pro-

f^JJion of proiejlants.
This reflection, which is mere ailcrtion with-

out fliadow of proof, evidences the bitternefs of

his fpirit, urging him to expreiTions pointed in

mahce, to provolve, without regard to candour

or to truth : Againft the vahdity whereof, and

in defence of the people called Quakers, we
can f>crhaps bring no authority more appofite to

the point than his own, in his ferious appeal

printed in Philadelphia in this very fame year
1 692, wherein he fully condemned in others thofe

meafures, he was now fo fondly purfuing.
Serious appeal, page 6.—"

Notwiihftanding
'* Cotton JMather's llrong afieverations againft
"

us, as if we denied all or moft of the fun-
*' damental articles of the chriftian and pro-
'-

tcftant faith, yet he flrall never be able to prove
"

it, that we are guilty of this his fo extremely
" raih and uncharitable charge, either as in re-
"

fped of the body of that people, or in refpecl
" of any particular writers or publiftiers of our
" doctrines and principles, and preachers among
"

us, generally owned and approved by us, as

" men of a found judgment and underftanding.
" And for his citations out of the Quakers*
"

printed lx)oks and treatifes, I would have you
" to confider, that moft of them are all bor-
" rowed and taken, not from our own books,

but from our profeffed adverfaries, men known
well enough to be polfelTed with prejudice

againft us
j
fuch as Thomas Hicks and John

" Faldo
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*' Faldo and others, -whom our friends in Old chap,
"

England, and particularly George Whitehead vi.

" and William Penn, have largely anfwered." ^—-v-*-'

Hitherto friends had treated with him in a ^^9^'

private way in much meeknefs and patience ;

but it was properly judged that this public infult

demanded public reparation, which he contemp-

tuoufly refufing to make, the monthly meeting
of Philadelphia proceeded to difown him, and

as the tellimony they publiflied on this occafion

exhibits a plain narration of the cafe and the

rcafons of their procedure, and his ofi'enfive con-

duct, it juilly claims a place in this work.

To the feveral monthly and quarterly meetings
in Penfylvania, l'.a(t and Weft Jerfey, and

elfewhere, as there may be occafion.

" Beloved Friends,

" In tender love, and with fpirits bowed down,
" before the Lord, is this our falutation unto

you ; earneftly defiring your growth, and

daily prefervation in the ancient truth, and in

the fnnplicity of the gofpel of our Lord Jefus
"

Chrift, and our hope and breathings are that
" no infinuaiions or wiles of the enemy Hiall

"
prevail to turn you afide from your fteadfaft-

*'
nefs, or to caufe you to efteem lightly of the

rock, and v/ay of God's falvation unto you ;

but that you be kept in the light and life,

which was and is the juft man's path, to the

end of our days. Amen !

" Now dear friends it is with forrow of fpi-
*^

rits, and grief of fouls, that we fignify unto

you the tedious exercife, and vexatious per-
*'

plexity.

cc

ii
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CHAP. "
plexity, we have met with in our late friend

VI. "
George Keith, for feveral months pad : So it

\^^r>^ " hath happened, friends, left any flcfh fhould

1692. <c
glory, but become fdent before the Lord, that

*'
this once eminent man and injlrument of renown

" in the hand of the Lord, whilll he kept his

"
firft habitation, and knew the government of

" truth over his own fpirit, and witnefled the

" fame to be a bridle to his tongue, was then
"

ferviceable, both in pen and fpeech, to the

" churches of Chrift : But now and of late it is

" too obvious and apparent, that being degene-
" rated from the low, meek and peaceable fpi-
"

rit of Chrift Jefus, and grown cool in charity
" and love towards his brethren, he is gone into

" a fpirit of enmity, wrath and felfexaltation,
" con'ention and janglin^xs,

and as a perfon
" without the fear of God before his eyes, and
" without regard to his chriftian brethren, and
"

letting loole the reins of ,an extravagant
"

ton,f:^ue, he hath broken out into many un-
"

godly fpeeches, tailing accufations and paf-
" fionate threatenings towards many of his

"
brethren, and elders, and that upon flender

" occafions : and vv^hen fome in chriftian duty
" have laid before him his unfavoury words
" and unchriftian frame, he hath treated them
"

v.'ith vile words, and abufive language, fuch
"

as a perfon of common civility would loath :

"
It hath Deen too frequent with him, and that

" in a tranfport of heat and palTion, to call fome
" of his brethren in the miniftry, and other el-

"
ders, and that upon fmall provocations (if

"
any) fools, ignorant heathens, infidels, filly

"
fouls, liars, hereticks, rotten ranters, Mug-

"
gletonians, and other names of that infamous

"
ftrain,
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"
drain, thereby to our grief, foaming out his c h a p.

" {hame : And further, his anger and envy, be. vi.

"
ing cruel againft us, and not contenting him- ^'^^^'^

"
felf with his harihnefs againft perfons, he pro-

^ 5^'

*' ceeded in birternefs of fpirit to charge our
"

meetings with being come together to cloak
"

herefy and deceit ;
and pubiifldng openly fe-

" veral times, that there were more dodrine of
"

devils, and damnable herefies, among the Qua-
"

kersjthan among any profeffion among the pro-
*' teftants. He hath long objefted againft our dif-

"
cipline, even fcon after his coming among us;

" and having prepared a draught of his own,
" and the fame not finding the expeded recep-
"

tion, he feemed difgufted. Since which he
" hath often quarrelled with us about confef-

"
fions, declaring that be knezv none given forth

"
by the body of friends to his fatisfaction^ and

" often charged moft of us with being unfound
*' in the faith. We have offered in feveral meet-
«'

ings for his fatisfadion, and to prevent ftrife

*'
amongft us, and for preferving the peace of the

*'
church, to deliver a confefFion of our chrillian

"
faith, in the words of our Lord and Saviour

*'
Jefus Chrift, the author of the chriftian faith,

" and in the words of the apoftles, and difciples,
" his faithful followers ;

or we would declare

" our behefin teftimonies of our ancient friends

" and faithful brethren, who were generally
" received by us

;
or we would concur and

"
agree upon a confeffion, and have it tranf-

mitted for the approbation of the yearly meet-

ing here, or the yearly meeting at London ;

yea, it was offered unto him at the fame time,
" that a confefiion concerning the main matters
" of controverfy fhould be given out of a book

" of
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of his own
;
but all was flighted as Infufficient.

The Lord knows the trouble which we have

had with this unruly member ;
and the open-

1692. (.i
jQ(.rg Qf Q^J- hearts, and' well-wifiies towards

him, notwithftanding his rage and violence

as^ainft us, and of the endeavours of manv in

this place, to have gained upon hmi by a

friendly converfe, and by other means, not

inconfiderable to a brotherly freedom : But

our labour hitherto feems to be as water fpilt
*'

upon a rock. And this meeting having or-

derly and tenderly dealt with him for his abu-

five language and diforderly behaviour, he

hath not only flighted all applications of gain-
"

ing him to a fente of his ill treatment and mif-
"

carriages, but in aa infulting manner faid to

the friends appointed by the meeting to admo-

nifli him, that he tramp/ed the judgincnt of the

?neeting under his feet as dirt : And hath of

late fet up a feparate meeting here, where he

hath, like an open oppofer, not only reviled

feveral friends by expofing their religious re-

putations in mixed auditories of fome hun-
"

dreds, endeavouring to render them, and

friends here, by the prefs, and otherwifc, a

fcorn to the profane, and the fong of the

drunkards; but he hath 'raduced and vihfied

our worthy travelling friends James Dickenfon
" and Thomas Wilfon, in their powerful and
"

favoury minillry, whofe fcrvices not only here,
*' but in moll meetings in England, Scotland

and Ireland, are v^'ell known to have a feal in

the hearts of many thoufands. He hath alfo

within a few weeks appeared in oppolition,
as it were, to the body of friends, by putting
on his hat, when our well received and re-

*' commended
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" commended friend James Dickenfon was at c H a p.
*'

prayer, and that in a meeting of near a "^'i*

*' thoufand friends, and others, and fo going
'—*^"*-^

'* out of the meeting to the great difquiet there- ^*^92-

**
of, and to the drawing fome fcores into the

" fame oppofition with him, by his ill ex-
"

ample. And by thus perfifting in his repeated"
oppofitions, hard fpeeches, and continued fe-

"
paration, and labouring like an unwearied ad-

"
verfary, to widen the breach made by him," and fo abufmg fome of the neighbouring"
meetings, by being as yet under that cover of

•'

being owned by us ; we are hereby brought
•* under a religious conftraint and to prevent
•' other meetings of being further injured by
"'

him, to give forth this teftimony, (trained as
•'

it were from us by his many and violent pro-

viour, or in his feparate meetings ;
and that

we difown the fame as proceeding from a

wrong fpirit, which brings into diforder in-

wardly, and leads into diftraftion and confu-
fion outwar41y ; and until he condemn and.

decline the fame, we cannot receive him
in his public miniftry, and would have him
ceafe to offer his gift as fuch amongft us, or
elfewhere amongft friends, until he be recon-

"
ciled to his offended brethren. And as to

thofe few of our brethren in the gift of the

miniftry, who are gone out with George
Keith, into his uncharitable and dividing fpirit

(the miferable effefts whereof many of us have

fufficiently known in Old England and other

parts) our judgment is, that while they con-
VoL. III. Y « tinue

iC.

a
«.
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tlnue fuch, they become unqualified to the

work of the gofpel, as degenerating from the

guidance of God's bleifed and peaceable fpirit

in their hearts (from whence proceeds the ef-

fedual New Teftament miniftry) and be-

ing turned from the peaceable fruits thereof,

are gone into uncharitablenefs and conten-

tion.
" And now all you who have walked in fel-

Icwihip and communion with us, and are

drawn afide through inconfideration or other-

wife into this fpirit of feparation and preju-
dice againft our meetings, orderly eftabliilied,

and wherein we have been often mutually
refrefhed together, we cannot but in the fear

of God, and in love to your fouls, admonifh

you alfo of the infecurity of your prefent ftate,

and that therein wc cannot have unity with

you, and unlefs you return from under that

fpirit, drynefs and barrennefs from the Lord
will be your revv^ard. And fo dear friends

vv'e exhort you all to behave yourfelves in

the fpirit of mecknefs, and peaceable truth,

upon all occafions, but more efpecially upon
any difcourfe or conference with any of

them who are difcontented among you, or

have ftarted afide from vou ; and avoid all

heats and contentions, in matters of faith and

worfhip ;
and let not the fait of the covenant

be wanting: in vour words and actions, for

therebv the favour of vour converfation will

reach the witnefs of God in them. The grace
of our Lord jefus Chrill be with you all.

Amen !

" Given
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169a,

Thomas Lloyd,

John WiUsford,
Nicholas Wain,
William Watfon,

George Maris,
Thomas Duckett,

Jofhua Fearne,
Even Morris,
Richard Walter,

John Symcock,
Griffith Owen,
John Bown,
Henry Willis,

Paul Sanders,

«
John Blunflon,

" William Cooper,
" Thomas Thackory," William Byles,
" Samuel Jennings,
*'

John Delaval,
" William Yeardly,"

Jofeph Kirkbride,
" Walter Fawcit,
"
Hugh Roberts,

" Robert Owen,
« William Walker,
"

JohnLynam,
"

George Gray.**

George Keith having drawn a confiderable g. Keith

party to join him in his oppofition, now fet up [^'^!^"p

*

a feparate meeting. This party adopted the meeting.

name of Quakers, but by v/ay of diftinftion af-

fumed to themfelves the oflentatious appellation
of Chrijlian fakers and Friends.

* This feparate

meeting foon publiflied a counter teftimony fign-
ed by twenty-eight of them, difowning all thofe PubiiHicth

concerned in denying George Keith ;
and foon

^^^^

after that another paper, which they entitled, An
expojlulaiion luith Samuel 'Jennings^ Thomas Lloyd
and the rejl of the twenty-eight unjuft judges and

figners of the paper of ccndcjnnation again fi George
Keith and his friends. Both thefe papers were

Y 2 drawn

counter

imoiiy.

f Vide, Appeal from the twenty- eight Judges, &c. after the

Poflfcripr, pages 6, 7, 8, 9.
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CHAP, drawn up with artfulnefs, and calculated to
VI. catch the humours of the unwary and unfleady;

^^^'"^-^ and being circulated, and puffed with all the
1692. induftry of party zeal, a wide fchifm enfued

;

much pafiion and rancour on one fide, occafion-

ed much painful exercife, vigilance, circumfpec-
tion and patience on the other. They went on

venting their malevolence in one defamatory libel,
after another

; injurioufly mutilating and culling
fuch palTages out of friends writings, public tei-

timonies and private converfations, as might bed
ferve their own partial purpofes, making their

own comments, and putting their own meaning
upon thefe paffages, in order by fuch unfair pro-
ceedure to make their opponents appear unfound
in principle and ridiculous in praftice ; facri-

ficing truth and equity to the gratification of
their envy.
The government of this province at this time

being placed in hands which William Penn had

fele£ted, I prefume, from the moft fuitable in

rank, character and abilities amongft thofe, who
had accompanied him to his new colony, of
Vv^hom the greater number being of the people
called Quakers, many of this people, and [(^ye-

ral of their minilters, were put into offices of

magiltracy and of government. This expanded
the field for party prejudice to range more

v/idely. George Keith had early brought over
to his party one, William Bradford, the printer
there, whereby he had a ready means of publifh-

ing all his defamatory writings ;
and his prefent

dilpofition of mind inftigating him to lay hold

upon every occafion to depreciate the Quakers,
and deprive them of that place of eftimation with
the people which their public and private con-

dua
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duel had juflly procured them, took occafion chap.
from fome late public tranfaftions*, to reflect vi.

upon and calumniate the principal magiflrates
^-^v^-*-'

for their judicial proceedings in reflraining rob-
^j^^l*

bers and bringing murderers to juflice.
* In this reiiccts

attack of the magiflrates, George Keith feemed '
r"'i

^^^^

to have two objects in view : to gratify his ma- for their ju-

levolence againft the Quakers, and encreafe the
cee'dings?"

number of his adherents ;
a point of great con-

fequence with him
;

for feveral of the Menonifts

from the county of Meurs (being of that clafs

of baptifts who hold magiftracy unlawful for a

chriflian to exercife) had removed into Penfyl-

vania, and by thefe means he brought feveral of

thefe to fide with him, or favour his caufe. But
this liberty (or more properly the abufe thereof)
taken by Keith and his partifans, put the magi-
flrates under the neceffity to vindicate the laws

and excellent conflitution of their country, un-

der which they acted, and which, by the united

teftimony of the judicious and impartial part of

mankind, they fupported with honour and juf-

tice,

• In the beginning of the year i6gi, one Babit and his

crew ftole a fmall fl.jop
from a wharf in Philadelphia, and

going down the river commitred divers robberies, of which in-

formation being given to the magillrates, three of them ifiued

a warrant to take them in order to bring them to legal trial,

by virtue whereof they were taken, and brought to juftice.

The magiftrates, who granted the warrant, being fome or all
'

of them of thofe called Quakers, George Keith and his ad-

herents made their comments upon this as a proceeding in-

confiftent with their principles againft beai-ing arms, and dreft

it in the moft aggravating colours, which partv prejudice
could invent, although the moll he could make of it was, that

a Peter Bofs with a few more took them, without gun, fword

«r fpear.
—Smith,

« Scwel.
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CHAP, tice, for the benefit and peace of the (late, to

VI. proceed againft them. Firft William Bradford

v-^^^-vj the printer, and John Mc. Comb the pubUflier,

1692. of a reflecting paper, were by a warrant from

^ild iff'' five magiflrates taken up, examined and com-
lifhcr of a mitted to prifon, but discharged without being

papefim- brought to trial; and the latter was afterwards

prifoned. fQ
juf];

^s to givc a truc flate of the cafe, George
Keith and Thomas Budd were alfo prefented by

^ndrlBudd the grand jury of Philadelphia, as authors of a-

preftrnted nothcr trafli of like tendency; this prefentment

5r-ind%ry, being profecuted, the matter was brought to

and fined,
^.j-j^j^ J^nd the parties fined 5I. each; but the

fines were not levied.

Thefe proceedings without doubt added fewel

to the flame, and exafperated thefe men, and

their adherents, to reprefent them with the ufual

partiality of the fpirit of party, to raife a clamour

of perfecution againfl: the magiflrates, who con-

fidering the mifchievous defign and tendency of

thefe publications, to introduce diforder and

faction into this fl;ate in its infancy, thought it

neceifary to prevent the fatal ccnfequence ot fuch

licentious meafures by publifliing the following

vindication of their aforefaid proceedings.

" At a private feffions, held for the county of

"
Philadelphia the 25th of the 6th month, 1692,

" before

" Arthur Cooke, 1
*' Samuel Jennings, j

1 S'"'''''l "^^^^1;^
^^°^' I luflices of the county,

, '.' Humphrey Murray, [

**
Anthony Morris, I

*' Robert Kwer, J
Whereas
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Whereas the government of this province CHAP,

being by the late king of England's peculiar
vi.

favour vefled and fince continued in governor
*^>'v^*^

Penn, who thought fit m make his and our 1692.

worthy friend Thomas Lloyd his deputy go-
vernor, by, and under whom the magiftrates

do|»ja£t in the government,
—and whereas it

hath been proved before us, that George Keith

being a refident here, did contrary to his

duty publicly revile the faid deputy governor,

by calling him an impudent man, telling" him he was not fit to be a governor, and that

his name would flink, with many other flight-

ing and abufive exprefTions, both to him and
the magiftrates (and he that ufeth fuch exor-

bitancy of fpeech towards our faid governor,

may be fuppofed will eafily dare to call the

members of council, and magiftrates, impu-
dent rafcals, as he hath lately called one in an

open aflembly, that w^as confti luted by the

proprietary to be a magiftrate,j and he alfo

charges the magiftrates, who are minifters

here, with ingroffing the minifterial pov/er
into their hands, that they might ufurp au-

thority over him, faying alfo, he hoped in

God he fliould fliortly fee their power taken
" from them : all which he a6led in an indecent
*' manner.

" And further, the faid George Keith with

feveral of his adherents, having fome few days
fmce, with unufual infolence, by a printed
fheet called A?i Appeal^ Id'c. traduced, and

vilely mifreprefented the induftry, care, rea-

dinefs and vigilance of fome magiftrates, and

others here, in their late proceedings, againft
the privateers Babbit and his crew in

" order
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order to bring them to condign punifhment,

whereby to difcourage fuch attempts for the

future
;

and have thereby alfo defamed

and arraigned the 'determinations of the prin-

cipal judicature againft murderers, and not

only fo, but alfo by wrong infmuations, hath

laboured to pofiefs the readers of their pamph-
let, that it is inconfiftent for thofe who are

minifters of the gofpel, to act as magiftrates,
which if granted, will render our faid pro-

prietary incapable of the powers given him by
the faid king's letters patents, and fo proili-

tute the validity of every aft of government,
more efpecially in the executive part thereof,

to the courtefy and cenfure of all factious

fpirits and male-contents under the fame.
" Now forafmuch as we, as well as others

have borne, and flill do patiently indure the

faid George Keith and his adherents, in their

many perfonai reflections againft us, and their

grofs revilings of our religious fociety, yet we
cannot (without the violation of our truft to the

king and governor, as alfo to the inhabitants of

this government) pafs by, or connive at, fuch

part of the faid pamphlet and fpeeches, that

have a tendency to fedition, and dillurbance

of the peace, as alfo to the fubverfion of the

prefent government, or to the afperfmg of the

mac;iftrates thereof.
" Therefore for the undeceiving of all people,
we have thought fit by this public writing, not

only to fignify that our procedure againft the

perfons, now in the flierilfs cuftody, as well as
'

what \\e intend againft others concerned (in

its proper place) refpefts only that part of the

faid printed flicet, which appears to have the
"

tendency
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"
tendency aforefaid, and not any part relating chap.

" to dilFerences in religion, but alfo thefe are vi.

"
to caution fuch, who are well affecled to the ^^^^^'^^

"
fecurity, peace and legal adminlflration of juf-

^^9^-

"
tice in this place, that they give no counte-

" nance to any revilers, and contemners of au-

thority, magiltrates or magillracy, as alfo to

warn all other perfons that they forbear the

further publifning and fpreading of the faid

pamphlets, as they will anfwer the contrary
at their peril.
" Given under our hands and feal of the

"
county, the day, year and place aforefaid.'*

As George Keith perfevered after all in the

fame line of conduct, the general meetings

thought it their duty to confirm the judgment
and tefiimony of the monthly meeting of Phila-

delphia, whereby they had difowned him. Firfl

the quarterly meeting of mlnlllers held at Phila-

delphia the 20th of the 4th month, 1692: And
afterwards the yearly meeting for Penfylvania
and New Jerfey, held In Burlington the 7th of

the 7th month following, publiihed their refpec-
tive teftimonies of approbation, of, and unity
with the proceedings of the monthly meeting of

Philadelphia in his cafe. So that being now

publickly difowned by the meetings reprefenta-
tive of the whole body of friends in thofe parts
of America where he dwelt, and the meetings
of which he was a member

;
we are now to

confider him no longer as a member of this fo-

ciety, but as an open and profefl'ed a4yerfary,
and leader of a feft in oppolition to them : yet
he would flill lay claim to the name, although he
had feparated from them, and made a dangerous

ichifm.
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c K A P. fchifm, alledging his diiTati&fadion was only with
VI. fome uiifound Quakers in America ; but he was

^^^'^^T'*^' in unity with all faithful friends in England.
1692. So when flrangers from Europe or other parts

came on religious vifits into thofe countries, he

would affetl unity with them, and endeavour to

ingratiate himfelf into their favourable opinion ;

but as foon as they difcovered any diflike of his

proceedings, he would give them little better

treatment, than he did the colonifls. Two of thefe,

Thomas Everdon and Richard Holkins, travelling
lit this time in Penfylvania in the exercife of their

minillry, being w^ell qualified minifters, and men
of meek and humble fpirits, with whom, parti-

cularly the former, he faid, he had good unity :

Yet two days after being at a meeting, where

thev were concerned in their miniitry, to the

edification of their brethren, he rudely and openly

oppofed them, calling out feveral times as they
were proceeding in their teftimonies, hypocrites

'

hypocrites 1 And "i'homas Everdon, with whom
he had fo lately profefled his unitv, he sailed in

the face of the alfembly, confiding of feveral

hundreds, the greaiejl hypocrite that ever Jiood

upon tii^o legs.

Thomas Wilfon alfo and James Dickenfon

from Cumberland, Great Britain, arrived about

this time on a chriflian vifit to their friends in

North America ;
and being minillers eminently

qualified with experience and abilities to mi-

nifter to the edification of their brethren, their

arrival at this feafon was of great fervice in thefe

provinces ; both to recover and confirm the wa-

vering, and to admonifli Geo. Keith, and thofe

that joined him, of the hurt to ihemfelves and

reproach to religion, which mull ncccflarily fol-

low
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low their giving way to fuch intemperance ofc h ap,

fpirit and conducl. Thomas Wilfon hereby in- vi.

ciirred George Keith's greateft refentment at
'—

"

'

fir ft
;
but afterwards James Dickenfon, to whom ^^'^^'

he profeffed a great amity and regard, became

equally obnoxious thereto, the occafion whereof

will appear by the following extrad from Tho-

mas Wilfon's journal.
" We went to Philadelphia, where we found

*' the difference between George Keith and
" friends broke out to an open feparation, he
*'

having gathered a company to himfelf, and

fet up a feparate meeting, which was caufe of

great exerciie to faithful friends ;
and he fee-

ing we did not go to his meeting, fent us a

challenge to difpute, which we readily com-

plied with, and had a meeting with him and

his party, a great many faithful friends ac-

**
companying us : We fat a while in filence to

*' hear his charges againft friends, viz. that

" fome of them were not found in faith, doc-
" trine and principle, but did not prove it, nor
"

fuffer friends to anfwer him, but w-ent on in

"
railing : We made remarks, though faid no-

"
thing, which raifed a great defire in him and

"
his abettors to have another meeting with

" me and my companion, which we readily
"

agreed to.

" Sometime after having divers friends along
*' with us, we met again with the faid George
"

Keith, and the chief of his abettors
;

and
"

being quietly fet to hear what he had :o fay,
*' he advanced his former charge againft friends,
" as being unfound in faith, dodrine and prin-
*'

ciple, unto which I anfwered, faying, No error
"

in faith^ doctrine or principle of particular ?nen
"

(or
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for perfonsj 'was a fufficient reafon for him to

fet up a feparafe meeting. He oppofed me ;

" then I alked liberty to be heard, and told

1692. CC
j^jrn to this effeft : If he and his company were

found in faith and doclrine, and men of Gody

they fhould have kept up their tcftimony for the

Lord in the meeting ;
and if there muft have been

a feparation^ fuch unfound men (or perfonsj
would have gone away from friends, as thoic

did formerly, of whom John faid, they went
out from us, but they -were not of us, for if

they had been of us, they would no doubt have
" continued with us, but they went out that they
*'

might be made manifefl, that they were not all of
*'

us. I alfo aiked them, whether ever they knew
"

faithful friends in England leave their mect-
"

ing, and fet up a feparate meeting ? Thus we
"

left the difpute at that time, and went to vifit

" the meetings of friends In the Welch tract or

plantation, and to and fro in the country ; fo

returned again to Philadelphia, and had a

third meeting (very large) with Keith and his

party.
— I told them, they were gone from the

Lord in an airy flourijh, and the wit of man,
and had fet up a feparate meeting, but in a

Utile time the fun of righteoufnefs would fnne
amongft them, and drive away the mifty doc-

trines of men, and that they (meaning the fe-

parati(ts) fjculd dwindle, die away, and come

to nothing, except fuch who were mofi honefl

(towards God) who fl:)culd return to truth and
*'

friends ; which in a little time was fulfilled in

both refpefts.
Now leaving friends at Philadelphia, we

'• went into the country to a meeting, to which
*'

George Keith came, and aiked me where we
*' would
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« would be on the firll day ? faying alfo, that he ^
^^^

^'

" had appointed a meeting to be the next firll
^^^^*^"

day at Crofswix ; and finding freedom, I went
^^

*'
thither, but my companion James Dickerifon

" found drawings from the Lord to go to Phi-
"

ladelphia, and be at the meeting there that

*'
firfl day, to which George Keith came con-

"
trary to his appointment, and leaving his fe-

"
parate meeting, met with friends in their large

"
meeting-houfe, and preached fawningly, as

"
though he and Ja?nes Dickenfon were in unity,

" but after he had done, James flood up in

*'
great authority in the Lord's poivcr, and con-

" futed George's dodrine and pradice, fetiing
" truth over him and his party, and opened the
"

myflery of falvation to the people, to their

"
great fatisfadion ;

after which George Keith
" went away in great wrath, and the people
" who were not friends, being many, cried
"

aloud. Give ivay and let the devil come out^ for

" the little black man from England has got the

"
day ;

after which George called his party toge-
" ther to their meeting-houfe, and told them
" that Ja?nes Dickenjon had never appeared
"

againft him till that day, but had then made
" himfelf eqr.al with Thomas Wilfon (meaning in

*'
oppofition to him, &c.")
In fhort George Keith had fuffered his paflion

and prejudice to imbitter his mind to fuch a de-

gree, that few or none under the name of a

(^aker, whofe virtues and fervices placed them

in a rank of eilimation, and were too fteadfafl

in the faith to countenance his proceedings,

efcaped his revilings and calumnies : Since his

being difowned, he fpent his time about Bur-

lington, Philadelphia, and other places adjacent,

among ft
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ci^AP. amongft his difciples, writing in his ov/n and
VI. their defence, and eftablifhing them as well as

v-^»'->^ he could in his novel doctrines : Bat the matter
1692. Qf j^jg being difowned bv fo many meetings*

fitting very uneafy upon him, after caufmg fo

much trouble and didenfion amongft a people, re-

putable for the peace and good order in general
maintained by them, in America, hefetfailfor Eng-
land in the beginning of the year 1694, accom-

panied by his intimate friend and aflbciate Tho-
mas Budd, in order to lay his complaint before

the yearly meeting in London, and as the fequel

proved, to endeavour to foment contention and
diforder among friends in England, as he had
done in America : Where leaving him to purfue
his journey, it feems proper to break off this

difagreeable narrative, to bring forward the af-

fairs and tranfaftions of friends in England during
this period, and thenceforward.

* Befide the monthly and quarterly meetings of Philadel-

phia, and the yearly meeting of Burlington, already men-

tioned, friends of Bucks county, of Maryland, Long-
Ifl.ind and others, had teftified their difunity with the pro-
ceedings of Gcorjie Keith and his adherents*

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

Account of Thomas Story*s Ccnvincemcnt.—H/V.

Birth and Educatiojj.—Brought up to the Study ,

of the Law.—He conceives Offence at fome Ce-

remonies in the public Worfloip.
—And declines

attending it.—He goes to a Meeting of the Peo-

ple called fakers.
—In which feeling a divine

Power attending his Mind., he foon after en-

ters into their Society.
—Receives a Gift in the

Miniftry, and travels much in the Exercife

thereof-—Life and CharaBer of Stephen Crifp,—
Applications for an AJjinuation Ad.—Death

of ^ijeen Mary.—Declaration of the People

called ^lakers, id'c.

Jn this year Thomas Story joined himfclf in cHAP.
fociety with the people called Quakers, whofe vii.

convincement was not owing to the minillry of K.y^r-^

any inflrument ; but to the immediate operation 1691.

of the grace of God in his own heart, of which Thomas
°

himfelf hath given a remarkable narrative in the story's con-

journal of his own life. He was born at juf.^"^"'^*^"

tice-town, near Carlifle, in the county of Cum-
berland, where he had the advantage of a libe- anj tduca-

ral education, being defigned by his father for

the fludy of the law. He had an early inclina-

tion to folitude, wliich he fometimes fpent in

religious thoughtfulnefs, and frequently in read-

ing the holy fcriptures, which he prized and dj-

lighted in above all books, efpecially the New
'rellament, not only at this time, but in the fuc-

ceeding

uon.
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1691.

Pefrenedfcr

A. law ycr.

CHAP, ceeding flages of his life, when in repute for
vn. the excellency of his underflanding and his ex-

tenfive learning.
But his folitude was interrupted by a plan of

education accounted genteel, but, in his opi-

nion, not well calculated to promote religious

enquiries or experience ; being put to learn

fencing and mufic, by which he not only found
his mind drawn away from ferious confiderations,
but he contracted fociety, which was not favoura-

ble to religion.
He was next placed with a counfellor in the

country to commence his ftudies in the law :

preparatory to his entering one of the inns of

court for the completion thereof, where being
much in the country, in a fober and religious

family of the moll moderate fort of Prefbyteri-

ans, he had again the advantage of folitude and
little company, and that innocent, fo that he re-

covered his former ferioufnefs in a good degree.
And though he indulged himfelf at times in

fome youthful airs, yet through iecret grace he

was preferved from grofs evils, and his agreeable
manners gained him refpecl with all the fa-

mily.

He received his education as to religion in the

church of England, but as his mind, intent up-
on inveftigating truth, was illuminated with a

difcovery of fome practices which appeared to

him relicks of fuperltition, and in no wife con-

ducive to advance pure religion, it occafioned

him fome offence and fome doubts ot the propriety
thereof. For the family removing from the

country to Carliile, he was diligent in attending
the public woriTiip, cfpecially at the cathedral,

where the turning their faces toward the eaft at

the

Conceives
offence at

lomc ccrc-

nioiiies in

tlic public
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the repetition of the apoftle's creed
;
and at the chap.

mention of the word Jefus bowing and kneeling
^""

toward the altar-table (on which were two com-
mon prayer books in folio, and over them paint-

^ ^^'

ed on the wall I. H. S.) were ceremonies which, he
not comprehending the ufe or benefit of, gave
him uneafmefs, as efteeming them relics of Po-

pery ;
and although he continued to go thither a

little longer, yet he could not comply with feve-

ral of the ceremonies ufed there.

Afterwards being invited to a chriftening (fo At infant

termed) of a relation's child, he conceived ad-^^^*^*^™*

ditional offence at the ceremony of baptizing the

infant, as apprehending, we have neither exam-

ple nor precept in fcripture for the manner then

pradifed in that ceremony.

Being ftill attentive to the reproofs of inftruc-

tion, which are the way to life, he felt them a

law condemning thofe thoughts, expreflions,

paflions and affections, which are fixed in the

firfl nature, and rooted in the carnal mind
;
and

experienced that fpiritual warfare begun, wherein
he felt the law in his members warring againft
the law in his mind, and lav/ and felt many
things in himfelf, unnoticed by any man, but

clearly difcovered by the meafure of light he was
favoured with, to be obflruftibns to his growth
in religion, and which were to be fubdued and
confumed by the fpirit of judgment and of burn-

ing ;
the luft of the flefh, and of the eye, and

the pride of life, the produce of every foil, and
which in him had much to feed upon ;

the ele-

gant airs of a youth well bred, flrength, adlivity
and comelinefs of perfon ; mental endowments,
and competent acquifition of literature ; the

glory; advancements and preferments of the

Vol. III. Z world
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CHAP, world fpreading their nets before him) and the

VII.
friendfhip of the world beginning to court him

^^^^"v^s^ with flattering addrefs.

i69f. 3m- through the illumination of divine light,

foTm^er'ac-

'

and the aHiftance of the grace of God, he was

quaintancc. enabled to deny all thefe worldly lulls, and to

attain moral righteoufnefs, and fequefter him-

felf from all his former acquaintances, whofe

manners and converfation, though not vicious

(for fuch he never affeded) yet as they had not

the knowledge of God, became burdenfome and

irkfome to him, in the prefent ferious and en-

quiring flate of his mind.

As he followed on to know the Lord, he was

favoured with deeper and clearer manifeftations

of the purity of true religion, and to the fpiri-

tual eye it was difcovered, that the Son of God
\Tas not yet efl^dually revealed in him, nor the

old man by the power of the holy crofs fuffici-

ently mortified and flain ;
which encreafed his

internal enquiry after eifj;ntial truth, and his at-

tention to the monitor in his own bread for in-

formation
;

as he did not know of any in all the

world to teach him, or that the Lord iiad any

people then on earth, owned by his prefencc
Avith them, as his flock and family.

After a feafon of deep humiliation under the

fenfe of his being fliort of that purity, which

was difcovered to his mind as an object to afpire

after, being flrengthened to refign his foul to

the divine will
;

in this fl:ate of refignation, the

fun of righteoufnefs arofe in him with healing
and refloring virtue, whereby his old felf, and

the whole carnal mind, with all that dwelt there-

in, felf-love, pride, evil thoughts and evil de-

fires, with the whole corruption of the firft ftatc

and
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and natural life, were wounded and llain, hiscHAp.,
mind became ferene and free from anxiety, in a vii.

ftate like that of a little child. *-^^v-*^

Thefe fecret operations were confined to his ^^9^-

own bread, fo that no man knew any thing of
them

; only an alteration was perceived in him,
but the ciufe unfeen. He put off his ufual airs,
his jovial conduct and addrefs ; laid alide his

fword ; burnt his inftruments of mufic ; diverted

himfelf of the fuperfluous part of his apparelj^

confining himfelf to that which was decent, plain
and ufeful. He declined the public worfhip ;

He decline,

but not with a defign to join himfelf to any Jjjj^g^"^^'"

other fe£l. For he was apt to conclude, from
what he had obferved, that thefe inward mani-
feftations were peculiar to himfelf, and that

there was not any people, with whom he might
properly affociate.

Continuing in filence and folitude he ad-
vanced in religious experience, and with this

experience his inward peace and confolation
encreafed. In this flate of his mind he was led

into a confideration of the flates of many per-
fons in the national way of worfhip, as alfo

among the diffenters of divers denominations ;

for although he received his education in the

way of the church of England, he had no aver-
fion to any clafs profefTmg the chriftian name ;

but occafionally heard feveral forts, but did not

fully approve any feft in all things, as he came
to confider them clofely ; yet obferving many,
who feemed men of fmcerity, and to have good
intentions in their refpedive modes of worfhip,
he began to queftion whether it might not be

through his own fault, for want of the true

knowledge of God heretofore, that he did not

Z 2 enjoy
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c H A p enjoy .his prefence among them, as he had done

^y^'*
in his retirement

;
and therefore • determined to

"6 go again and fee, and accordingly he went to

the public woriliip at the place called St. Cuth-

bert's in Carlifle, and although he retired in his

mirid, to feel after the divine prefence, as he was

wont to do in his folitary waiting, he found him-

fdf • veiled in darknefs, and encompafled in

trouble, to that degree, that it was only in regard
to decenxzv he could prevail upon himfelf to

tarry till their worfliip was ended, which being
oyer he returned to his chamber in trouble, and

went, not, among them any more. But though
he declined all outward worfhip, determining to

follow the Lord, wherefoever he might fee good
to lead birn; yet he- found his mind clothed with

univerfal charity and benevolence, to all man-
kind of every; denomination.

,;;;|p .'JiiJS/foIitL-ide af;- a.:, certain time the people
call^ei Quakers were fuddenly, and with fome

furpriiie*, _brought toi his mind, with an impref-

fion fiiiTiciently deep, to : induce a fecret inclina-

tion; to enquire after tlAsni, their principles and

manner oi worfhip. 'm >
Hegoestoa An 'opportunity prefen.ted in the 5th month
meeting of

i5qi when meetinfr with a member of that fo-
the Quakers .^', ..<=' r -l- • r

atBrough- cicty, and enquirmg or nim concernmg iome
^*'°*

points of their, religion, he perceived no mate-

rial difference between iheir fentiments and his

own, and being invited by the friend to accom-

pany him next day (being the firfl day of the

week) to their meeting. at Broughton, he readily

complied.-
The meeting at their arrival being fully ga-

thered, he fat down among the throng of the

people in inward retirement. And though one

of
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of their minifters began to fpeak, yet his atten-

tion was more turned to what palled in his own
mind, with a defire to gain an intelhgence, whe-
ther the Lord owned them with his prefence in

their rehgious aflemblies, than to the dodrine at

that time delivered, and he foon received a con-

vincing evidence of what he defired to know.
For not long after he fat down amongft them, ;,, ^hichhe

the like divine power, which he had of late been '» f-^^o""""*f, .
1

. 1 . . . vvitliconfo-
avoured with in his private retirements, over-iation,

Ihadowed his mind with abundant confolation
;

and whereas from general obfervation, he had

perceived the prevailing formality in religious

profefiion amongfl: the various feds and denomi-

nations, contenting themfelves in that religion,
which was merely the eife£l of education or tra-

dition, he was ready to apprehend himfelf, like

the prophet, alone, in this invv'ard experience of

the refining work of the wafhing of regenera-
tion, and the mental confolation in confequence
thereof, he now perceived that herein he was
miftaken

;
for he was convinced, beyond a doubt,

that the fame divine prefence and holy influence

attended the greateft part of the meetino;, and ""'•''"'^ ''^

o 1
^ o-'^ ^ perceives

that under the fhadow of the wing of divine was thb le lale

ith the

power they fat with great delight : Under this
Jreuter^n

edifying fenfation they felt themfelves mutually of the

comforted and united, and made one another's "^'^^''"°*

joy in the Lord. For the friends there being

generally fenfible, he was affetfed and tendered

with them by the influence of the truth, they
made profefiion of and concluded he had at that

time, and not before, been convinced thereof,
their joy was as at the return of a peni-
tent. And his joy was In the view of reforma-

tion fo far advanced in the earth
;
when not

•long
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1 69 1.

•He conti-

nues to at-

tend their

mcctino-s.

CHAP, long before he had thought, there had been fcarcc

VII. any true and Hving faith or knowledge of God
in the world.

From this time, he continued to attend their

meetings, as he had opportunity, and as he be-

came more intimately acquainted with them, he

felt the bands of near unity with them daily"

ftrengthened, and was not afhamed on the fol-

lowing occafion openly to acknowledge himfelf a

member of their fociety, although fo generally

defpifed by the world.

At the time of the aflizes at Carlifle, an ac-

quaintance of his applied to him, in regard to a

fuit he had to come on the next day for the

greateft part of his property ; and Thomas being
the only witnefs to the deeds of conveyance he

could at prefent procure, he defired him not to,

fail giving his attendance at the court early the

next morning. Thomas, in anfwer to his requeft,

faid,
"

I am concerned it fhould fall out fo (for
he had a friendly regard for the man, and law
his cafe was very hard)

" but 1 will appear, if

it pleafe God, and teftify what I know in the

matter, and do what 1 can for you in that

way ;
but I cannot fwear." This anfwer got

the better of the man's patience, fo far as to

make him in a pafTion reply with an oath,
" What ! you are not a Quaker fure !'* As he
had neither hitherto received from others, nor
afTumed himfelf this appellation, nor as yet faw
whether he had fo much unity with all their

tenets, as might juftify him in adopting the

name, he continued filent and attentive to the

truth in his own mind, till clear in his under-,

ownshim- {landing what anfwer to make, and then he faid,

I mufl confcfs the truth, I am a Quaker."
This

*-i

(C

C(

fclf a Qua- ((
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This plain confefiion encreafed his peace, and chap.
his acquaintance's perplexity and vexation, whofe vii.

cafe appeared to him hereby rendered defperate ;
^—-v-^

fo that in the height of his pafiion he threatened ^^9"*

to have Thomas fined and proceeded againft
with the utmoft rigour of the law, exclaiming," V/hat ! mud I lofe my eflate for your ground-
"

lefs notions and whims ?" Thomas Story was

not free from anxiety in confequence of this

menace, under the probable profpe6t of fining
and imprifonment, and of little help from his

father or friends, but rather of their difpleafure
at fuch an unaccountable fcruple, as it would

appear to them. After fome time of filent me-
ditation he felt ftrength to refign himfelf to the

divine difpofal, under the confcioufnefs of a

good intention^ and therein found his anxiety

vanifh, and his mind center in ferenity. And
next morning, as he was going up to the court-

houfe, in expedation of being called as a wit-

nefs in the cafe aforementioned, he met his ac-

quaintance in a very different difpofition from

that, in which he had left hini the night before,
for with a chearful countenance, denoting friend-

fhip and affedlion, he faid,
"

I can tell you good
*' news ; my adverfary hath yielded the caufe,

we are agreed, to my fatisfadion.'*

He continued diligently to attend the meet- He

((

receives

ings of this people, where, in a ftate of filence,
=*

^'^[

" ^^^

his heart was frequently tendered and broken,
as well as under a powerful living miniflry ;

'^ and
fome years after his joining this fociety, he re-

ceived a gift in the miniltry himfelf j and de-

voted much of his time to travelling in the ex-

ercife

< T. Story's life, p. 4$,
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CHAP, ercife thereof, for the edification of his brc-

VII.
thren, and the convincement of others, in moll

^^''"''^^
parts of the Britifh dominions, on both fides of

1 69 1.
j.j^g Atlantic. There were few of his cotempo-
raries more dihgent, or more efleemed for their

gofpel labours, than he was, not only within the

fociety, but alfo without, the meetings which he

vifited, being frequently attended with a nume-
rous concourfe of people of other focieties.

His converfion gave confiderable uneafinefs

to his relations, particularly his father, chiefly
becaufe it crofled his views as to his fon's rifing
to eminence in that line for which he defigned
him

;
for Thomas clearly perceived that the

practice of the law, and being converfant in

frequent fuits and contefts of the world, would
difturb the peace and ferenity of his mind, ex-

pofe him to many temptations, and be the pro-
bable means of preventing his advancement in

religious experience, and an obflruclion to the

fulfilling of his duty, he therefore finally re-

folved to decline the pradice of the law, though
the only thing defigned as the means to procure
him a living ; accordingly the next perfons who
came to employ him in bufinefs of that kind,
he refufed, telling them he (hould not under-

take bufinefs of that kind any more.

1692'. In this year Stephen Crifp of Colchefler ter-

^;''^^

^'"^ .minated a life of riirhteoufnefs and repute, verycharaderof
r

^
r r ^ 1 J •

Stephen much, aiid very luccelsrully employed in propa-
^'''P-

gating the doQrines of truth, as held by the

people called Quakers, amongft whom he was

diflinguifhed for his labours in the minifiry, and

tor his eminent qualifications for fervice. He
was born at Colchefler in EiTex in the year 1628,
•where he received his education, at a time when

religion
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religion lay much in feeldng after truth and pu- C ii A^.

rity, rather than fettling in any eftabliflied form. vii.

Tiiis friend appears to have been one of thofe, ^..-'"v^--^

who were ferioufly engaged iii feekitig a religion, i^9--

wherein he might find rell to his foul
;
but was

feeking many years before he could find it. For

from an eailv an;e he had a religious turn of

mind, and therein was favoured with light to

diiiino-uifl-i between s;ood and evil, and with ear-

neft defires to obtain power over the evil and

corruptions of nature
;

that he might purfue af-

ter that goodnefs, he had a difcerning of, without

obftruftion : In order whereto, he became a very
attentive hearer and regarder of thofe reputed
the bell miniflers, and even at this tender age

gave himfelf up to reading, and reforted to hear

fermons Vv'ith as much chearfulnefs, as other chil-

dren reforted to their play and diverfions ;
and

yet could not meet with what he was feeking
after ; power over his infirmities, nor a founda-

tion to reft upon with fecurlty. He went from

preacher to preacher, and from one fociety to

another, till wearied out with his fruitlefs fearch

he detached himfelf from clofe connection with

every vlfible fociety ;
but wandered up and

down, fometimes to one feci of people, fometimes

to another, taking a iharp inrpecllon into their

lives and doctrines, though he confeiTes, he left

his own garden undrefTed, until many noifome

weeds overgrew. He began to take delight in

airy and mirthful company, and indulging him-

felf in a participation of their pleafures ;
but in

the midfl of his mirth, the reproofs of the mo-

nitor in his own breaft followed him with flrong

convictions, and finally put a ftop to his devia-

tion. He then renewed his enquiries of one

kind
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c H A P. kind of profeflbrs and another, and how peace

^^"^ and alfurance might be attained. Amongft the

jg reft, falling in with the baptifls, they told him
He falls in the Only way was to be obedient to the com-
withthe mands and ordinances of Tefus Chrift : to imi-
haptilts, IS

,
. . . , . 11 • 1 1

baptized, tate the prmiitive lamts ; to walk m church or-r

•'"tiiei"*
^^^ '^^^ communion, where every one had the

commu- llrength of many ;
and all the church are bound

*^°^
to watch over every member. To thefe fenti^

ments he yielded aflent, joined them in commu^
nion, and lubmitted to their mode of baptifm,

expelling to attain thereby greater power over

fm than before
;
but found it not to be the bap^

tifm which now faveth, being only a wafhing

away of the filth of the flefh
; which conveyed

not the ability he was looking for, to attain the

eflential part, the anfwer of a good confcience
Becomes trrjoard God ; and though he (trove much in the

JtrvcdTn his ftrength of his own will and wifdom, to fubdue

eondukit, his inclination to levity and jocularity, and^ by a

more (tayed and fober condud to contribute to

the reputation of the religion he had chofen, that

he might not appear to have run and changed all

but meets \^ vain, yet he (till felt that he continued to want

wim he what he wanted before, power to gain the vic-

^^nt'-'i-
tory over his corruptions ; he therefore was in-

duced to look for fomething more fubft.antial

than figns and fhadows, being impreifed with a

belief, that a way would be revealed, fuperior to

all he had been acquainted with, though he

knew not what it might be.

This was about the time that the people dlf-

tinguiflied by the contemptuous denomination

of Quakers became the fubje*^ of much conver-

fation, generally in the line of cenfure and con-

tumely \
he could hear no good report of them,

only
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only they were unlverfally the objeds of fcorn chap.
and averlion, evil treatment and perfecution,

vii.

and that thev were remarkable for bearing all ^>->'"v^n^

the injuries, to which they were expofed with »<>9^-

patience. This feemed to have a different ef-

fect upon him from v»'hat it had upon many of

thofe he converfed with
;

for he was in expec-
tation that when this way, which he looked for

as more perfect, than what he had hitherto

found, fliould be difcovered, it would be hated

and perfecuted ; whereby he was influenced with

a ftrong defire, that fome of the niinifters of

that denomination might vifit their parts, as he

heard they had done fundry other parts of the

nation
;
and it was not long 'till James Parnel '^e i^ con.

came to Colchefter, in the year 1655, by whofe
J'h"''^,.!," i.

miniftry and converfation Stephen Crifp \vasr'«"fth«

effectually convinced, as hath been already re-ed"Q^ak''ciw

lated in its place*. After his convincement he^7 ''"^""

had many conflicts to endure, before he attained
j:;n,c* par-

the dehre of his foul
;
he found he mufl put off "'•^•

the old man with his deeds, his words, his ima-

ginations and his wifdom ;
take up the crofs of

Chriit, and bear it upon him
;
which as he wil-

lingly fubmitted to, he found it be to him, that

which he had been feeking fiom his childhood,
even the power of God, \vhereby he was cru-

cified to the world, and the world unto him.

By thefe means attaining experience in the re-

deeming work of true religion, he became in

due time qualified for fervice in the church, firft

in the difcipline, in the care and overfight of

the poor, which care he difcharged with fidelity,

both in adminiffring advice and relief, as exi-

gency

« See Vol. I. page 182.
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CHAP, gency required ;
and afterwards in the work of

VII. the miniflrv, in the exercife whereof he was
^""^^^r^u zealous and diligent, travelling much abroad
1692. fQj. ^Q edifying of his friends, and encreafin?

He becomes , . .
'

J-' . i-n 1

amimacr their number, bemg made mltrumental to con-

^ong vince many others in various places and nations.

His firfl profpecl as to going abroad to exercife
and travels his gift v/as to Scotland, but many difficulties

land.

"

prefented themfelves in his way ;
his own ina-

bility, the care of his family, his fervice in his

own meeting, were pleas which he would wil-

lingly have advanced to have gotten himfelf ex-

cufed from this fervice, but found he could not

keep that peace of mind, which he had through
faithfulnefs meafurablv obtained, and which wa&
now of more value with him than all the com-
forts and conveniencies of life, without being
faithful to manifefled duty in this profpecl ;

wherefore, after vifiting his friends in fome neigh-

bouring meetings in EiTex and Suffolk, he gave

up all in obedience to the divine requirings,
and arrived in Scotland in the ninth month,
1 659, where travelling through various parts of

tliat nation that winter on foot, his labour was
not in vain in the Lord, fevcral being convinced

thereby. About mid-winter he returned to

Kngland by the weftern road, through Weft-
moreland and Lancafliire, &c. as he had made
his way from home through LincolnOiirc and

Yorkfliire, and arrived fafe at his own habitation

in much thankfulnefs to that divine power,
whofe prefence had attended him, and whofe

providential arm had preferved and reflorcd him
in peace and fafety to his beloved \vife and chil-

dren, after an abfence of five or fix months.

Pie
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He divided his future time between his out- chap.
ward occupation and the requifite care of his vii.

family, and the filling up his fervice in the caufe ^"—
^'**~',

of religion, as he felt the impulfe of duty. His ^692.

fucceeding travels for propagating gofpel truths

were frequent through the greateft part of his

life. He vifited the northern and weftern coun- He vintsfe-

ties, and other parts of England, feveral times "f^^ Pf"^

over
;
but the care or the churches which had

been gathered principally by the miniftry of

"William Caton and William Ames in Holland bm Holland

and Germany (now thefe labourers who had
prh^dpai'

^

lived amongft them for fome time, were re- fi^l'^
of i^'*

moved by death) fell mod weightily upon him. boilTs

He crofled the German ocean no lefs than thir- abroad,

teen times, on religious vifits to thefe countries,
which the friends of thefe parts efleemed a fa-

vour of divine providence, that jufl about the

juncture of time in which they were deprived of

the fervices of the aforefaid miniflers, Stephen

Crifp, under the impulfe of love and duty,
fhould be drawn to vifit them, to exercife his

religious care over and his miniftry amongfl
them. In the difcharge hereof his diligence and
his attention to all their concerns were remark-

ably confpicuous, not only in his public mini-

ftry, but in his vifits to private families and par-
ticular perfons he was very zealoully engaged to

impart counfel and inftrudion, as occafion re-

quired. And not only in word and dotfrine

were his labours exerted, but he frequently em-

ployed his pen for the fpreading of the prin-

ciples of truth, in the defence thereof againft

oppofers, and for the refuting of the mifrepre-
fentations and calumnies raifed againft it. His

dodrine at firft was expounded by an interpre-

ter.
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CHAP, ter, but afterwards he attained a knowledge of

vir. the Low Dutch language, whereby he was qua-
*—

'^—' lifted to preach to them in their own tongue.
1692. Ij^ fine, amongft them he exercif-jd the office of

a bifliop without the title, according to the apof-
tle's inftrudion to Timothy, 2 Epift:. iv. 2.

" Preach the word, be inflant in fcafon ;
out

*' of feafon ; reprove, tebuke, exhort with all

"
long fuffering and doctrine."

And as he was fo eminent for his ufefuinefs

in this fociety, it is not to be expected he could

cfcape the perfecution, to which all his friends

were expofed in the age wherein he lived. Af-

ter his return from Scotland he (laid but a fhort

time at home 'till his apprehenfion of duty drew
^"''"ipri- j^iin [Q yifi^ thg city of London, and from

thence to proceed to the north of England,
where his labours were conducive to the con-

verting of feveral people from darknefs to light ;

and while he was profperoufly engaged in his

fervice the fifth-monarchy-men made their in-

furreftion, in confequence whereof a general

imprifonment of the members of this fociety
enfued. Stephen Crifp at this time was travel-

ling in the county of Durham, and being at a

meeting at Simon Townfend's in Norton, was

taken thence by Captain Bcllalife with a party of

foldiers, with fix other friends, and cafl into

prifon (nigh two hundred miles from home) as

were many others, to the number of an hun-

dred
;
fome taken from their work in the fields,

others from inns on their travels. Here he was

detained in prifon 'till relcafed by the king's

proclamation the next year, 1661. In the fame

year

» Bcffc.
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year he was apprehended at a meeting at Har- chap.
wich, and by a juflice of peace there, who had vii.

ordered his mittimus to be written before his *-—v^-'

examination, committed to prifon. In the year '^9^-

1 66^ a grievous perfecution of this people broke

out at Colchefter '',
where William Moore,

mayor, eJcerted the utmofl of his authority to

opprefs them, and on the 25th of October for-

cibly broke up the meeting, and committed Ste-

phen Crifp and John Pike to prifon y
but how

long he was detained in thefe two lafl impri-
fonments I have no account. In the beginnin*g
of the year 1670 he was again imprifoned at

Ipfwich in Suffolk, at the infligation of a prieft,

who had contrived to get him imprifoned about

two years before ;
he was now committed on

the ad of the i4th of Charles II. which ena6ls

for the firft offence a fine not exceeding 5I. or

elfe imprifonment, not exceeding three months.

Upon his trial at the aflizes, the judge, R. Rainf-

ford, fuffered his palTion to get the better of his

recolledion fo far as to condemn him in the

penalty of 5I. and imprifonment 'till he fhould

pay the fame ; but afterwards recognizing his

error, he fent an order for his releafe at the ex-

piration of three months. In the latter part of

the fame year a new acl: againft conventicles

coming in force, Stephen Crifp was again taken

by foldiers from the meeting at Horflydown,
Southwark, and fined 20I. for preaching there.

In the latter years of his life, being much af-ismuchaf-

fliiSted by the flone, he was difabled from
travel-,̂jj^J.^^JJ"'*

ling as heretofore
; but ftill devoted to the fer-

vice of truth, and the caufe thereof, and pro-

moting

«» See Vol, II.
p. 22,
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c Yt A p, moting the profperity of friends therein, he

'^11' divided his time pretty much between his native

'^'^"'"^ place and the city of London, as the place

$19.2. ^yjjgj-g j^g could be moll extenfively ferviceable.

tisz^ He was very diligent and exemplary in attend-

ing meetings, in preaching the gofpel, in pro-

voking to love and good works, in joining
friends in the city in their folicitations to govern-
ment ; circumfpeCL, in converfation, and in every

praclice and every virtue, whereby he might

promote the peace and profperity of his bre-

thren, and edify them in love to God and one

unto another. In the exercife of his minhlry
he was ready and cl^ear in expreflion, agreeable
in his manner of ,,delivery, and preaching the

heartfelt truths of
;

his own experience, he

readied and afFeSed, the hearts of his auditory
with.convincincT ev-i-dej^ce of the weidit and truth

of his 'doctrine. ThV meetings which he attend-

ed were frequently crouded by a refort of people
of other profeffions; both at home and in his

foreign travels, being efleemed by others, as well

as friends, an eminent miniftcr of the gofnel.
lie was alfo a yery .ufcful member, a-ul well

qualified for fervice in the difcipline of the fo-

ciety, bemg a man of a good natural, under-

Itanding, of acute difcernment and penetration,

whereby he was enabled to give l()und judgment-
in uiatters under deliberation in meetings of

difcipliiie. lie was not only charitjtbly- engaged
in; a reliiiious care over the members of the fo-

ticty for their prefervation from evil and cncou-

ratrcmcnt in weU-doinJ, but actively alhflant to

his friends and others, elpecially widows and

orphans, by advice and othcrvv-iie, in the ma-

nagement
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ilacfement of their outward affairs, for which he c h a p.
1 1

•
1 1 VII

had a capacity beyond many. ,^

'

Having thus fpent a life here of devotion to
j^q

the fervice of God and man, he was well pre- His laii m-

pared for his tranflation to a better. His dif- "^'^>
^^"'^

cxprcilioiis

order gathering ftrength, hfe fuffered great bo- therein.

dily pain, which he bore with exemplary pa-
tience to the laft. George Whitehead vifiting
him about four days before his deceafe, he faid,

I Jee an end of mortality^ but cannot come at it.

I defire the Lord- to deliver ?ne out of this trouble-

fo?ne and painful body : yet there is no cloud in

my luay ;
/ have full ajjurance of my peace ivith

God in Chri/i Jefus^ my integrity and uprightnefs

of heart is known to the Lord, and I have- peace
and jujlification in Chrifi Jefus, who made me fo
[upright in the fight of God.] To another he

faid, / have fought the good fight of faith, and
have run my courfe, and am waiting for the crown

of life that is laid up fot me. And to another.
Serve the truth for the fimple truth's fake, and
it %uill preferve thee as it hath done me. He
defired his dear love in Chrift Jefus t6 be rie-

membered to all his friends, and on the 28th

day of the 9th month, 1692, he departed this

life at Wandfworth in Surry near London, in.

the 64th year of his age. His body was re-

moved to the meeting-houfe in Grace-Church-

ftreet, London, and from thence accompanied
by many friends and others to friends' burying
ground at Bunhill fields. Several lively tefti-

monies were borne to the power of that truth,

whereby he had been made honourable through
life, and rendered happy at his clofe.

Vol. in. A a The
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CHAP. The people called Quakers, who were ftill

VII.
fubje£t to many great injuries and inconvenien-

^-""v"^' cies by reafon of their confcientious fcruple to

»693- take an oath, were encouraged by the apparently

apply to
^^ more liberal and moderate temper of the times,

parliament [^ confcquence of the late revolution, to apply
to accept by petition to the parliament tor rclier in this

^imatkm" ^^^^' praying that a bill might be enafted, by
jnftead of which their folemn affirmation or negation might
an oath.

^^^ admitted inftead of a formal oath. The

petition was read and referred to a commit-

tee, who reported. Upon the whole, it is t/jf

opinion of this coinmittee, that the fakers ought
to be relieved according to the prayer of their pe-

tition*

But inveterate prejudices were yet too ftrong,
and the accuftomed propenfity to perfecution,
too prevalent with many of the members of the

parhament, to yield them the defired relief.

The opponents of the bill found means to retard

its progrefs, and to prevent it from pafling this

feffion. Friends renewed their application the

fucceeding year, and having drawn up a ftate

of their cafe in refpect to oaths, figned in their

behalf by Theodore Eccleftone, they prefented it

to the members of parliament, being as fol-

loweth :

" A brief
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A brief reprefentatlon of the Quakers cafec hap.
of not fwearing ; and why they might

vii.

' have been, and yet may be relieved there- **^—^"^-^

in, by parliament. ^^94-

<

cc

*' *Tis a certain truth, that among Chriftians, Thereupon

and Proteftants efpecially, there are divers
tone,[n their

"
particular things about religion, confcienti- behaif.gives

"
oufly fcrupled by fome as unlawful, that others bers of par-

" efteem orthodox : and therefore it is not to ^'^ment
a^" be wondered, that the Quakers differ from tion of their

"
many others (though not from all) in this

*'*'^'^'

cafe of oaths
; they believing they are abfo-

lutely forbid to fwear in any cafe, by that

pofitive command of Chrift, Matth. v. 34.
and the earnefl exhortation of his apoftle,

'James v. 12. And that this is undeniably
their Chriftian perfuafion, is evidenced by
their fufferings thefe many years for not

fwearing.
*' And therefore their cafe may be worth the

charitable notice of the government, by law
" to relieve them therein

;
and not for their re-

ligious perfuafion, to continue them and their

families cxpofed to ruin, who among their

neighbours chearfully pay to the fupport of

the government, and by their trades and in-

duftry (according to their capacities) advance
*' the national flock.
"

It may therefore be humbly offered, that it

"
is not the interefl of the government to refufe

" them relief.

" Their induftry in trade, both at fea and

land, bringing profit to the government, as

well as others ; the fhation they Hand in, as

merchants, farmers, manufatJtors, improvers
A a 3

" of

((
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G H A p. " of lands and (locks, is advantageous to their
^" "

neighbours as truly as others. And as it feems
" not the intereft of the government in general,

^'^' " that they fhould be any ways difcouraged in

" honefl induftry, fo neither is it the intereft

" of an eminent part of the government, that

"
they fliould not be relieved, viz. the judges.
" For the frequent fuits that are brought

"
againil the Quakers, before the Chancery and

**
Exchequer judges, are no doubt very trou-

" blefome and burthenfome, by the difficulty of

' "
getting at a juft iffue, for want of fwearing ;

"
whereby juftice is delayed, and their caufes

" often held very long ;
and no doubt when

•f
juft judges fee the Quakers wronged and

."abufed, and cannot relieve them, it is irkfome

" to them : fo that it is humbly conceived, it

'* would be a great eafe to thofe courts, to have

^'' the ()uakers relieved in this cafe of oaths.

" Neither is it without advantage to the

««
king's other courts, to be able to ufe the

" evidence of one who is now a Quaker, that

«
perhaps was not fo fome years ago ;

when
" he was a witnefs to a bill, bond, book-debt,

"or deed of indenture ;
or when he was

" fteward or truftee, or fervant, either to per-
" fons of quality, or to others of trade, or

" eftate.
" Nor may their teftimony be unufeful to

"
coroners, in cafe of unnatural deaths ;

nor

" inconvenient in cafes of trefpafs or felony,
" &c.
" And it is farther propofed, that it is not the

*' intereft of the fubject to continue them un-

" relieved : for it is not the intereft of thofe

" the Quakers are indebted to ; becaufe, though^ " fuch
^
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1« fuch may fue and harrafs the Quakers inc h a p.

"
perfon and eilate, yet they may long want a vii.

" decifion of their debt or claim, as to the right
' ^""^

" of it, for want of an anfwer upon oath. ^"94'

"
It is not the interelt of thofe they are ccn-

" cerned with, in any doubtful cafe, becaufe of

the difficulty to come to trial.

*' And for thofe that owe money to the

Quakers, to be allowed to fly into Chancery
for a refuge, to obftrud paying ]u(t debts, is

fuch an injury, as it is hoped no one that

*'
is rational will countenance, or defire fliould

" be continued upon them. And may it not
" then be afferted, that it is no honeft man's
"

true and jull interelt, (to have the Quakers
denied relief) no not the gown-men of Well-

minfter-hall, whofe few fees from the Quakers,
as plaintiffs, might faggeft (though unduly)
that they have no long-tailed debts to fue for,

" nor titles to recover ;
but if they fo fuppofe,

"
it is a miftake, for it is rather their defpair

" of relief, and their well-known inability to

purfue a caufe, that is their common deter-

ge

a
a

cc ment to Degm." So that of all caufes that croud thofe courts,

few are brought by the Quakers, though they

may need it as much as others, to the great
"

lofs of the learned in the law, as well as the

poor injured Quaker.
And one might think, it were great pity an

indudrious people Ihould be kept liable to all

injurious fuits, and fo much barred from fuing

for their rights, be their caufe never fo reafon-

able, juft, or neceffary.

Seeing their relief is to them fo needful,
" fo harmiefs to all, and fo ufeful to the govern-

"
ment.
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CHAP" ment, and their neighbours ;
let us a little

^'^'' " confidcr the common objedlions, which may
" be fummed up in lliort thus :

" Firfl objedion, How Jhall we then be at a
"

certainty^

*'
Secondly, Why Jhould the laws be alteredfor

" them? For.,

"
Thirdly, // would be to rafe old founda-

"
tions :

<c

"
Fourthly, And let them into the govern-

?nent.

" Which it is hoped will not be difficult to
" anfwer one by one, and that to reafonable fa-

*' tisfaction.

And to the firll, viz. The doubt of certainty.

It may be rationally affirmed, that whofoever

is bound to tell the truth, (efpecially againft
" men's own intereft, where the temptation, if

"
any, mainly lies) fuch are either fo bound by

*' the law of God, or the laws of men, or
" both.

" Now the obligations by the law of God
" are binding on good men^ whether they give
" anfwers on oath, or on their folemn affirma-

tion in the fear of God; and knaves are only
bound by the penal laws of men; which if

made equally fevere, to thofe that give falla-

cious anfwers, as well without oath as by oath,

would be equally effeftual and binding, both

to them that give anfwers without fwearing,
** and to them that fvvear.

»« The
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ti

ti

The fecond objedion, that it would be j« C H A P.

alteration of the law ; not of the fubftance of vii.

" the law, but of a circumftance ; and if that ^--'''v-^-'

*' hath no detriment in it, but that the altera- ^^94'

tion be really an amendment, and a conve-

niency to an honed, induftrious people, pray

why fliould it not be done ? what fefTions of

parliament is there, that paffes, but fome law

or other is made for the eafe, lecurity, or
" relief of the fubjecl ?

*' If foreigners are too hard for our fea-faring
*'

people, out goes an ad of navigation to pre-
*' vent it.

"
If our poor at home want filk to work with,

how foon is it granted, (notwithflanding the

fame a6tj to come over land, and not dire£lly
" in fhipping from the places of its produce, as
" the faid ad before did enjoin : and fliall the

eafe of trade be fo foon granted againfl a

pofitive ftatute
;
and the eafe of confcience be

fo long denied in this, as pofitive a command
of Chrift, at lead really fo believed and ac-

"
cepted ?

" And for the third objedion, that it is to

rafe old foundations. Anfwer, No^ as it was

faid, it is rather to mend them
;

a proper
work for parliaments.
" Did not parliaments abrogate Popery, with

ail its claim of antiquity ? did not a parlia-

ment make the ad of Habeas Corpus againfl
the claim of prerogative ? and was it more
reafonable to fecure the fubjed from perpe-
tual imprifonment by a king without trial,

than it is to fecure one fubjed from impri-

foning another 'till death, for not giving an
anfwer in Chancery or Exchequer upon oath?

ti.

ii

(C

a
a

it does
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CHAP." does it belong to parliaments to fecure other

^

VII. tt

jfu^jg£^-s
[^ their eftates, liberties, and proper-

^
"

ties ? and is it unparliamentary to fecure the
"

Quakers from fequeflrations againft their whole
e'lates ? becaufe they dare not comply to a

*' circumftance of the law
;
when (as they un-

derftand it) it is againft an exprefs command
of Chrift ? furely no : and therefore their re-

lief in parliament is a fitting cafe to be there

tenderly taken notice of, and provided for.

May it not then be well worth the while

for this prefent parliament to relieve thefe

diftreifed people, and afford their fuffering
cafe redrefs ? that thereby their caufes may
the fooner come to an iflue

;
whether they fue

for jufl debts, or are fued ; whereby many
unjuft and vexatious fuits, by injurious and

litigious perfons, may be prevented, which
have often tended rather to the Quakers' ruin,

and others damage, than recovery of their

right." As to the fourth objection, Tbat it laill tend
'*

to let them into the go-vernmcnt : For anfwer
"

thereto, bar that as hard as you pleafe ; only
" do not let the fuppofal of that, from which
*' fo eafily and fo willingly they may be ex-
"

eluded, be a hindrance to that eafe and be-
"

nefit the government may fo eafily afford
" them.

" But now while you have opportunity by
the flation Providence hath placed you in,

pray be you of fuch noble, generous fpirits,

as to relieve them, though they differ from

you in the conflruttion of a text they efteem

plain and pofitive on their fide, and from
which they dare not fvvervc, having therein

the
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the concurrence of many ancient fathers, and chap.
martyrs, and fmce them the Menifts, and vii.

" of late Francis Ofbourne, Efq; in his Political '^-"'v-v^

"
Refletlions, 7th edition, p. 319, who treat- ^'^94-

*'

ing of judicial cafes, calls not /wearing^ a'^hryfoftom,
"

yielding a fmcere and faithful obedience to
derby's ap-

the precept of our Saviour, fwear not at all^ ^"J,^°
'^*

which (fays he) the corrupt gloffes of expofi- waiter

tors labour much, though all in .vain, to ^™te's
dc-

' a 7 claration.

elude. Adls and

" And Swinderby in his appeal to the king, ;;;"";""'"J''

complaining of the errors of the Papifts, fays neweditioA.

"
thus. As Chriji forbids /wearing, Jo (fays he) firft"2am.

'' the Pope juji'ifieth /wearing^ and compels men /£>foi. 9io,oki

j4 /• edition,vvith

Jwear.
^ _ ^

abundance
" Which no man can rationally fay, is

onlyot-hers.
"

fpoken of fwearing in communication, for his
*'

complaint is againft jullifying fwearing, and

comoelling men to fwear, which cannot be

pretended to mean other than folemn fwear-
"

ing ;
for no age, that we read of, did ever

*' authorize profane fwearing, much lefs compel
^' to it.

Since therefore not only profane fwearing,
but alfo folemn fwearing, was early complained
of by Proteftants, let it not feem ftrange to any,
that the Quakers now fcruple fwearing, and

" for eafe therein have often fought relief in
"

parliament, the proper place.

Seeing then they believe, they have the au-

thority of Chrifl's command, and the apoille's

exhortation, and the martyrs doctrine on their

fide
; though divers of you are not fo per-

" fuaded.
" Yet let the world behold your juflice and

willingnefs (according to your power) to do

good

<«

cc
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"
good to all the honefl and induftrious people,"
you both reprefent and govern : by enading," That theirfokmn affirmation J]dall he accepted in

"
lieu of an oath ; and all, that faljify therein,

"^
Jhall be pimijhed equally with perjured perfons."

It having been made appear to a committee
*' of this parhament, [Dec. 2, 1692] that they" are expofed to great hardfhips, as aforefaid,
*' and not themfelves only, but others alfo ;

*'
(which was the cafe of a member or two of

*'
this prefent parliament.)
" So that upon the whole matter, the fald

*' committee were of opinion, and did report it

to the houfe. That the Quakers ought
TO BE RELIEVED ACCORDING TO THE PRAYER
OF THEIR PETITION, (then ncwly prefented" to the houfe.)
"

Wherefore, as libert)^ hath been given them
*' to declare their allegiance to the government
*' without fwearing, for which eafe they are
"

fmcerely thankful
;

fo be pleafed to add to
*' that kindnefs their relief in the matter of
*'

oaths, between them and other fubjeds, as
*' well as betv/een the frovernment and them.

it.

i-i^

"
Signed in behalf of the faid people,

" Theodore Ecclestone.

*' London, Dec. 22, 1694."

After the perufal of this cafe, feveral of the

members of parliament difcovered a more friend-

ly regard to the people and their petition ; yet
the houfe came to no refolurion in favour of

their requeft. In the fgllowing year, 1695,

they
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they renewed their application with better fuc- chap-
cefs.

^ j;v
This year Queen Mary was taken ofF by the

^^
fmall pox ;

fhe was a woman not more eminent Death of

for her elevated rank in life, than for her per- ^^^"
fonal embellifliments, intellectual endowments
and virtuous difpofitions. In her ficknefs un-

daunted, fhe awaited her change with a perfe6l

refignation to the Divine Will, and continued

in that Chriflian refigned temper to the laft.

As fhe had merited the general refpeft, her

death was generally lamented by all ranks of

the people, but moft of all by the King, who
was moft intimately acquainted with her worth,
and fo fenfibly affefted with his lofs, that he

could neither fee company, nor attend to the

affairs of ftate for fome weeks after.

Upon the death of Qiieen Mary, the zealous

partifans of the late. King James, on the fup-

pofition that the intereft of William was con-

siderably weakened by her removal, renewed
their efforts for his reftoration, both by an

application to the French King, to enable James
to make a defcent upon England, and alfo by a

plot at home to affallinate King William, which

defigns, being timely difcovered, were defeated.

Firft, the two houfes of parliament entered

into an affociation to defend King William's life

and government ;
and in cafe he fliould come to

a violent death, to revenge it upon his adver-

faries and their adherents. And as this affo-

ciation was fubfcribed by people of all ranks,
the people called Quakers, whofe confcientious

principle againfl taking up arms prevented their

fubfcribing, thought it expedient to nianifeft

their loyalty and fidelity to the King, by draw-

ing
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CHAP, ing up and publifl'iing the following declara-

'' The ancient teftimony and principle of the

people called (^lakers, renewed with refpett
to the King and government, and touching
the prefent aiTociation."

We the faid people do folemnly and (in-

cerely declare, that it hath been our judg-
ment and principle from the firll day we
were called to profefs the light of Chrift Jefus,

manifeded in our confciences unto this day,
that the fetting up and putting down kings
and governments is God's peculiar preroga-

"
tive, for caufes belt known to himfelf ;

and
" that it is not our work or bufinefs to diave
*'

any hand or contrivance therein, nor to be
"

bufybodie* in matters above our (lation,
'' much lefs to plot or contrive the ruin or
*' overturn of any of them

;
but to pray for the

"
king, and for the fafety of our nation, and

"
good of ail men, that we may live a peace-

" able and quiet life, in all godlinefs and

honefty, under the government which God is

pleafed to fet over us.
" And according to this our ancient and

innocent principle, we often have given forth

our teftimony, and now do, againll all plot-

ting, confpiracies and contriving infurrecllons

againfl the king or the government, and

againil: all treacherous, barbarous and mur-
" themus defigns whatfoever, as works of the

Devil and darknefs ;
and we fincerely blefs

God, and are heartily thankful to the king
and government for the liberty and privileges

" we

(C
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" we enjoy under them by law, efleemlng It c h a p.
" our duty to be true and faltbfal to them.

^'^'

And whereas we the faid people are re- .
^

quired to fign the faid alTociation, we fmcerely"
declare, that our refLifmg fo to do, is not

out of any difl'atisfaclion to the king nor go-
vernment, nor in oppofition to his being" declared rightful and lawful king of thefe

*'
realms, but purely becaufe we cannot for

confcience fake fight, kill or revenge, either

for ourfelves of any man elfe.

" And we believe that the timely difcovery
and prevention of the late barbarous defign
and mifchievous plot againfl the king and

government, and the fad effects it might have

had, is an eminent mercy from Almighty
"

God, for which we and the whole nation

have great caufe to be humbly thankful to

him, and to pray for the continuance of his
" mercies to them and us.

a
a

a From a meeting of the faid people in
" London the 23d of the firit month
"called March, 1695-6."

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

The Cafe of George Keith brought before the

Tearly Meeting.
—The 'Judgment and Ad-vice of

the Tearly Meeting thereupon.
—

George KeitFs

^
Endeavours to make a Party in England fruf-
trated.—Thomas Elwood writes an Epijile of
Caution to Friends, againft which George Keith

complains.
—The Tearly Meeting of London dif

owns him.—He fets up a feparate Meeting at

Turner^s-hall.—Summons Friends to a Meeting
there—Which they think improper to comply
with.—Their Reafons.

—He publijheth his Ac-

count of the Meetiyig
—Which is anfwered by

Thomas Elwood.—An anonymous Publication^

entitled
" The Snake in the Grafs.'*

—
Anfwered

by George Whitehead and Jofeph Wyeth»

^
vm/" George KEITH having arrived in Eng-

s.^^.^^-^^ land in the fpring of 1694, attended the enfuing

1694. yearly meeting of London
;
and a full account

of the trouble he had given friends in America

being fent over in an epiflle from the yearly
The cafe of meeting of Philadelphia, fpecifying very particu-

bi-ou hrbc- ^^^^y ^^^ ^^^ contentious proceedings there, the

fore the grounds of their difowning him, atter repeated

meetfng.
labours to bring him to a better way of think-

ing and acting proved ineffectual, and his and

his partifans' letting up a feparate meeting,

whereby this difference coming regularly before

the meeting, the cpiftle being in courfe read

therein, George Keith defired to be heard, and
it
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It was agreed to enter upon hearing and en- chap.
quiring into the caufe of dilTerence between him ^"^'

and friends of Penfylvania, after the other bufi- .

nefs of the meeting was over. Then they pa-

tiently fpent near ten days in reading books and

papers relating thereto, and hearing George
Keith and his party on one fide, and Samuel

Jennings and Thomas Ducket on the other, with

Thomas Wilfon and James Dickenfon, jud re-

turned from their travels in America. They
ufed earned endeavours to reconcile the dilfe-

rence, and prevail upon George Keith with his

party to return into unity and amity with their

friends,; but Keith feeming predetermined either

for carrying every thing his own way, or for a

feparation, eluded all endeavours for reconcilia-

tion and peace. The more tender reafoning
and earned entreaty was extended towards him,
the more perverfenefs he difcovcred in turning
it to a wrong end, and flrcngthening himfelf in

contention and oppofition.
The yearly meeting having fully heard and

confidered the circumftances of the difference,
at laft came to this judgment, That the fepara- "^^^^^^^l

tion lay at George Keith^s door^ and that he hadiA^ccd
done ill in printing and piihlijlnng thcfe differences meetin^?^^

as he had done ; and therefore the advice of the thereupon.

meeting to him thereupon was, to call in thofe
books of his, or publiJJj fomething innocently and

effeclually to clear the body of the people called

fakers J and their minijlers, from thofe grofs er-

rors charged on fame few in America, and retract

the bitter language in them, fo far as he ivas con-

cerned, and fincercly to ufe his utmo/l endeavours

vjith

*
J. Wlilting.
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ivlth his friends to remove the feparation, "Which

judgment and advice being drawn up in writing,
was in the meeting delivered to him, and focn

after printed by one of his party, with very
invidious refledions upon it, in a fmall pamphlet,
entitled A true Account^ Iffc. Thus, inflead of

taking the advice of the yearly meeting, he perfift-
ed in his oppofition, and his endeavours to caufe
a rent in the fociety, and form a party to him-
felf

;
but his behaviour was fo exceeding rude and

paffionate, that the weakell could not but difcern,
he was actuated by an intemperate fpirit, which
fruftrated his views of forming a party in oppo-
fition to the body of friends here, as he had
done in America

; for he could gain few adhe-

rents, except fome of the former feparatifts about

London, who yet foon grew diifatisfied with him,
and left him.

In Penfylvania having (as we have feen) fe-

cured the principal printing-prefs under his own
direftion and controul, he could publifh his ca-

lumnies, and juflify his own caufe without fear

of reply or reproof; but in England the cafe

was altered
;

for here were fundry members of

the community, who wanted neither the capacity
nor opportunity of following him from the

prels, clearly to anfwer all his cavils, and con-

lute his calumnies. George Whitehead, Tho-
mas Elwood and Benjamin Coole exercifed their

pens for thefe purpofes.
Thomas Elwood in particular, obferving the

pernicious tendency of his procedure, in the

firft place wrote an excellent epiltle to friends,

briefly commemorating the mercies of the Al-

mighty, and warning them to beware of that

fpirit of contention and divifwn tuhich had appeared

of
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of late in George Keith. Which epiftle when chap,
finlfhed he fubmitted to the fecond day's morn- ^^"'

ing meeting, by which it was fully approved in
^

a full meeting, and he left at liberty to publilh
it. And yet George Keith pretended it was

printed in great diiunity, and againfl the mind
of many friends, infmuating that it was pro-
moted only by a party ;

an evidence of his dif-

pofition to divide the fociety into parties, and to

hefitate at nothing that might forward his

views.

Againfl: this piece of Thomas Elhvood's, ngainfi

George Keith made a heavy complaint to friends, ^eiTh
*^^°'

and wanted it to be called in, as highly inju- plains,

rious to him. That it might be injurious to his

caufe admits of no doubt ;
but himfelf, by his

late conduct, had made his caufe diftinQ; from,
and oppofite to the caufe of the fociety, and
could have no realonable grounds to exped: they
lliould fo far counteract their own, which ap-

peared to them a good one, to fl:rengthen his,

which they faw in a very different light. There-

fore his complaint and clamour were difregarded

by friends, who faw no rcafon to ftifle a

piece coinciding with their own fentiments,
and which on that account they had approved ;

to gratify the unreafonable demand of a man,
who was at the fame time contemning their ad-

vice to him. He would call in none of his petu-
lant produftions, nor retract his unjuft reprefen-

tations, at their defire
5

but went on printing
and publifning his own partial accounts of all

iranfaftions between them, infmuating that the

advice he had received was not the advice of

the yearly meeting, nor that the yearly meeting
which gave it, ftill aiming to reprefent them di-

VoL. III. B b vided
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CHAP, vided Into parties. The fucceec^ng yearly

VIII. meeting obferving this, treated further with him
^-—V-*-' upon this difingenuous reprefentation, renewed

^^95' their endeavours to make him fenfible of the

J^eetfng'^af. wrong he had done them and himfelf, in order
ter treating jq briog him to a temper of mind to perceive

witii'^Gco. and acknowledge it ; but the more cordial en-

^V^^ '"

J.

deavours they ufed, the more obltinate and pofi-

theirdif- tive he grew in his oppofition, and in his
juftifi-

unity with
Q^fJQn of his owii caufe. After hearing him

patiently *till he withdrew of his own accord,

the yearly meeting at large, to take away all

grounds of again reprefenting it as the work of

a party, drew up the following teftimony :

" That the faid George Keith hath of late

**
been, and yet is, aduated by an unchriftian

fpirit, which hath moved and led him to (lir

up contention and ftrife in the church of

Chrift, and to caufe divifions, feparations and

breaches among them that profefs the truth ;

and that the tendency of divers of his late

writings and aftings hath been to expofe the

truth and the friends thereof to the reproach
" of the world, did unanimoufly agree, and de-
*^ clare it to be the fenfe and judgment of this

meeting ;
and it is the fenfe and judgment ot

this meeting, that the faid George Keith is

gone from the bleifed unity of the peaceable

fpirit of our Lord Jefus Chrilt, and hath

thereby feparated himfcIf from the holy fel-

lowfhip of the church of Chrilt ;
and that

" whilll he is in an unreconciled and unchari-
" table ftate, he ought not to preach or pray
'* in any of friends meetings, nor to be owned
" or received as one of us, until by a public
" and hearty acknowledgment of the great of-

" fence

(C
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*' fence he has given, and hurt he hath e. c ha p.-

" and condemnation of himfelf therefore, he ,V-,i"
gives proof of his unfeigned repentance, and

^^" does his endeavour to remove and take off
" the reproach, he hath brought upon tfuth and
"

friends, which in the love of God we hea^'-tily
" defire for his foul's fake.**

He now fet up a feparate meeting at a place Geo. Kdth

called Turner's-hall. The novelty excited the|;"'"i**

curiofity of the people, and at firil attracted a n-.eetingc at

crowded audience, moftly of fuch as were of
jj^"""'*'

unfriendly difpofitions to the people called Qua-
kers. At the fame time he proceeded to write

againft them, but 'was fo clofely anfwered and

pinched by quotations from his former writings,

being unable to reply to purpofe, or with any

degree of confiftency, that under pretence of

inability to bear the expence of printing, he

fhifted his ground, and fet up a kind of judicial
court by his own authority, on a day of his own

appointing, at Turner's-hall aforefaid ; giving
notice by public advertifement, that he intended

in the 4th month to hold a meeting at Turner's- Summons

hall, for the purpofe of pointing out the errors
rl^eg^iog*^

^

of the Quakers, and fummoned fundry of them there,

by name, and others in general, to attend and

anfwer for themfelves : But the friends looking which they

upon his alfumed authority as an impofition, did '^^ not think

not think proper to take notice of his challenge : comply

Yet left any, who might attend upon the occafion''^''''''

might miftake the caufe of their not appearing,
as proceeding from confcioufnefs of inability to

make a proper defence, they drew up the fol-

lowing reafons for abfenting themfelves, and

fent them to be read there.

B b 3
" WHEREAS
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" WHEREAS George Keith hath, after hb
wonted uTeguhr and unruly manner, chal-

lenged divers of us to defend ourfelves againft:

fuch charges as he has to exhibit againft us

at Turner's-h?Jl : Thefe are to certify to all

whom it may concern, that the reafons why
we decline any fuch meeting are as follow :

"
Firft. Becaufe the faid George Keith has

given us fuch frequent proofs of his very paf-

fionate and abufive behaviour, at the many
more fele6: meetings we have had with him,
in all maimer of fvveetnefs, long-fulTering and

patience on our fide, to fatisfy and preferve
him from thefe extremes : That we cannot af-

fure ourfelves now of any better entertain-

ment, or that the meeting can have any de-

iirable fuccefs, for a thorough information.
'•

Secondly. We decline to meet, becaufe it

is not an agreed meeting on both fides, which

it ought to have been, and where that is not,

or cannot be adjufted, the prefs is the next

fair way and expedient, which he has begun
with, and now feems to decline

;
nor hath he

fent us a copy of his charge or indiftment

af>-ainft us, which alfo he ou^ht to have

done.
"

Thirdly. That he has two of our books

which lie hard at his door, in vindication of

us and our dodrines from his exceptions, and

which he has not yet anfwered
;

fo that he is

not upon equal terms with us
;
and therefore

we think his challenge, appointment and fum-

m.ons unfair ;
and that all that are not partial

will be of the fame mind with us.
"

Fourthly. Such public and unlimited meet-

ings, are too often attended with heats, levity
" and
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'* and confufion, and anfwer not the end defired chap.
*'

by fober and enquiring men. Befides, that it viii.
*'

fets up a praftice, that aathorlty may judge to '^—v-^^
*' be an abufe of our liberty, and fo draw that ^^95'
*' under refledion, as no friend to the civil
*'

peace.

Fifthly. We know not what religion or

perfuafion this wavering man is of, or what
" church or people he adheres to, or will re-

ceive him, with his vain fpeculations, that

have led him to defert us ; nor who are ac-

countable to us for him, and his irregularities
'' and abufes

; the generality of fuch aiTemblies

ufually making ill auditors, worfe judges, and
no good fecurity for our fatisfaction. And
we muft therefore take leave to fay, it feems

to us an indirect way of difquieting and in-

vading our prefent liberty, that fo irreligious
a meeting (hould be held, v/hofe end is to

" abufe other men for their religion. If this
"

fliould be imitared by all the feveral forts of
"^ different perfuafions in this city, what heats
" and confufions mud necefiarily enfue !

"
Sixthly and laftly. Wherefore be it known

" unto all, that for the fcike of religion, the
"

liberty granted us, and the civil peace, we
'* decline to meet him j and not from any ap-

preheniions we have of his abiliiies, or our

own confcioufnefs of error, or injufiice to the
'^ faid George Keith, whofe weak and unbridled
"

temper we know is fuch', that what learning" and parts he hath, have not been able to ba-
" lance and fupport him on lefs occaiions, fo
" that we may fay ibey are in ill hands ; and if
"^ he proceeds as he begins, they wil! be em-
"

ployed to an ill end> which his (poor man !)
*•' cannot

(.6.
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CHAP." cannot but be, unlefs he change his courfe ;

xj^^^^^^
" which we heartily pray for, that a place of

,
"

repentance he may find
; and through a true

"
contrition, the remiffion of his great fm of

envy, and evilly intreating the Lord's people
and way, which we profefs, and which he the

faid George Keith hath long and lately both

profefled and zealoufly vindicated as fuch.'*

He pub- George Keith foon afterwards publifhed his
liftes his narrative of the proceedings at this meeting: of
account of

, . .
^

- i_^ i r , • 1 • r
the meet- his own appomtmcnt, with the ulual prejudice oi
ing which

party animofitv, which was anfwered by T.

hy Thomas Ellwood iu a picce, entitled An Anfwcr to George
LUwood.

K^iffj's Narrative of his Proceedings at Turner's-

hall^ wherein his Charges againjl divers of the

People called fakers are fairly conftdered^ ex-

amined and refuted. In which he made his title

good in a clear and entire refutation of his ca-

vils againft friends' books, manifefling his difin-

genuous perverfions of their fenfe to anfwer his

own partial purpofes, by unfair or falfe quo-
tations, by partial feleclion of palTages curtailed

and mutilated
;
and by putting his own conftruc-

tions upon them, to wrefi; from them a meaning
never thought of by the writer, in order to ren-

der them unfound or contemptible j againfl
which Thomas Ellwood defended the foundnefs

of their doftrine, fhewing George Keith's incon-

fiftency and felf-contradiftion in condemning
opinions, which he had publicly vindicated as

orthodox on various occafions for a feries of

near thirty years ;
and pretending to hold the

fame dodrines and principles ftill, and deteding
his deceit and prevarication fo plainly and effec-

tually, that George Keith never replied to it.
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He feems to have at lafl grown tired of a con-c ha p,

troverly, in which, while he made loud clamours
v.^^.^,^^1^

of the vile errors held by the Quakers, he found
^^

his own unretrafted do6lrines compared with

theirs were the fame or of the fame import, and

that no palliatives could fcreen him from the de-

tedion of his palpable inconfiftency, he there-

fore declined any further appearing in print

againft Thomas Ellwood in his own name :

But either by his procuration, or from the fpon-
taneous efTufion of a fmiilar difpofition in him-

felf, he met with a confederate equal in malice,

againft whom the advantage of quoting his own

writings would not lie. This author, in an

anonymous book, under the title of The S>iake i?i \n anony-

the Grafs, proceeded in the line, George Keith
^Xn^ti'"

had chalked out, but not being under the like titled r/j*

reftraint, outwent him, or moft that went before
^|.'^j-'"'^

*

him, in virulent refleftions, raking every kennel

for dirt to throw at the people called Quakers.
This piece was publifhed without a name, but

was afterwards found to be the work of one

Leily, an highflying nonjuring parfon, to whom
of courfe the name of a dilTenter was odious,
and his fpleen not fatiated with hating them him-

felf, he exerted the talents he was mafter of to

render them odious to the world ;
but this mo ft

bitter, illiberal and unjuft produdion mufl, with

all impartial and judicious readers, have lixed a

deeper ftain on the author's reputation, than on
the people he vilified.

As he lifted himfclf a volunteer in Gcoroeo
Keith's caufe, it afforded ground for a fu'picion
that George Keith was not unconcerned in pro-

moting the work, if not a co-adjutor therein, for

being now rejeded and difowned by the people
called
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CHAP, called Quakers, and fruftrated in his endeavours
VIII. to draw a party to himfelf from among them here,

*'—V—' or attach any confiderable number of others to

'^^95- himfelf as a leader, he began now to ingratiate
himfelf wifhfomeof theecclefiafticks of the church

of England, who were inclined to countenance

him for his oppontion to the Quakers (fo called).

The author of the Snake, in his preface plainly

implying that it was in George Keith's caufe he

took up his pen, and in reply to Thomas Ellwood*s

examination of his narrative, by faying it v/as

not meant as a defence of George Keith, any fur-

ther than he defended the truth of the chriilian

faith, for which reafon, fays he, / have wholly
omiited all the rejledioiis caji upon hi?n, and the con-

tradictions which Thomas Elwood pretends tofind
in hisformer books (while he was a ^aker in their

communion) to the dodrine he now Jets up in oppo-

fition to them, Thomas Ellwood, not without pro-

bability, conjectured that this book Vv'as publilli-

ed by the procurement of George Keith, who had

himfelf for a long feries of years maintained for

truth thofe doctrines and practices which he would
now reprefent as errors in the Quakers, and was

pinched in the controverfy by quotations of Keith

againfl Keith
;

that this anonymous publication
was a contrivance to get clear of this dilemma, in

which he found himfelf entangled.
As to this envenomed performance it was

remarked,
"

i. That the matters therein
"

charged upon us, are generally the fame that
*• have been charged on us heretofore, by"

Faldo, llicks, and other adverfaries ;
and

"
always refuted over and over, both formerly

*' and of lute.

«
2. That
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"
2. That the things they charge on us, c h a p.

as errors and herefy, are not pretended to viii.

be proved by any plain exprefs pofitions or "^—v—'

aflertions of ours; but from our adverfaries ^^95'

own perverfe meanings, and wrefled con-

flrudions of our words, always denied and

rejected by us.
"

3. That the words and paflages brought
by our adverfaries for proof of their charges

againft us, are not taken out of our doctri-

nal treatifes, or declarations of faith and

principles ;
but (for the mod part) out of

controverfial books
; wherein, ofttimes, the

fcope and aim of the author is, not fo much
to aifert or exprefs his own principles or doc-

trines, as to impugn and expofe his adver-

faries, by fhewing the contradidions, abfur-

dities, and ill confequences of his adverfaries*

opinions ;
from whence, pofitively to con-

clude the author's own judgment, is neither

fafe nor fair.

"
4. That however any of our former ad-

verfaries might have been milled in their

judgments concerning us, George Keith, who
hath now m.'oved this controverfy againft us,

knovv'S full well, that we do not hold thofe

things either gerierally as a people, or as

particular perfons, which he has charged on
us as errors."

Befides this, as George Keith had done before

in his quotations and references to their writings,
he ftuck at no unhandfome nor unfair means to

reprefent this people in the moil ridiculous, ab-

furd and difadvantageous light. He mutilated

their expreffions by omitting the leading or con-

cluding parts of a fentence, or palling over fomc
in
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c H A p. In the middle, "whereby in mofl: cafes they made
viii. a fenfe quite different from the author's inten-

^"^—
*'—'

tion. To this he added many flories of occur-

THs'^^er
^^^^^^^ which, he faid, had happened among

lorrrance the (^akers ; fome of which were plainly proved
abounds in ^q ]jq ftctitious and without foundation in fa£t :

and faiie- othcrs greatly exaggerated, and the actions of fc-
hooa.

vera], who were difowned and difclaimed by
them, were raked up and imputed to this body
of people.

Among this author's untruths this was one,
that the Quakers in their fchools did not fufFer

the children to read the holy fcriptures ; which
was evidently returned upon him as a palpable
falfehood, by a certificate of the French ufher at

Wandfworth, who was no quaker ; and another

figned by feveral neighbours, perfons of character

and confideration, who tellified that the bible

was daily read in this fchool (which was a very
large boarding fchool kept by Richard Scoryer,
a friend) in a regular courfe of fucceflion from
the beginning to the end. This book, entitled the

Snake in the Grafs, did not pafs unnoticed.
The author's mifreprefentations were laid open,
his fabulous tales difproved, and his crafty impol-

by^cSrpc^
ture clearly manifelted in fuitable replies by

wh^t.hcaa George Whitehead, and by Jofeph Wyeth, in a

wyih.'^
book under the title cf J Sivitchfor the Snake,

c n A p.
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CHAP. IX.

Friends Jlill liable to exorbitant Sufferings for
Tithes.—Prefent a Petition to the King.

—Con-

ference with the King.
—Willia?n Penn vifits the

Wejlern Counties.—He appoints a Meeting at

Wells., which is broken up- by the Mayor''s Order*—
Application for an Affirmation Ad:.—A Com-

viittee appointed to folicit Members^ andpromote
faffing the Ad.—In the Houfe of Lords the

Bijhops endeavour to frujirate the Application.—Form of the firft Affirmation.
—Bill for re-

covering fmall Tithes and Church Rates.—Ex'

ceptions againft it*

Notwithstanding the people called Qua-
chap.

kers were now exempted from fuffering for at-
^^*

tending their religious meetings by the tolera-

tion-aft ; yet the jealoufy of the clergy, and
their watchful eye over their own interefts, pre-
vented friends from obtaining any relief from
their fufferings for the non-payment of tithes,

and other ecclefiaftical demands, by procuring
an exception in the forementioned aft, whereby

P'"'^"'^* ^=-'

not only the original demand, but the exorbi-orhitimV
"

tant and oppreflive methods of recovery were '.^""^"'"^

ftill retained: referving not only their alledged
"

dues, but the power to be vexatious in reclaim-

ing them, a power which many of the clerical

order exerted with rigour. For at this time

many friends were priloners, and others under

fevere

int
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c H A P. fevere profecutions for non-payment of thefc
IX. demands, and fome long detained in prifon upon

v^-'^rx^
contem.pts (as they term them) becaufe they

^695. could not from a confcientious fcruale anfwer

priefts bills and complaints upon oath. Friends

of the meeting for fufferings in London taking
this matter into confideration, thought it expe-
dient to draw up a flate of the cafe, and pre-
fent it to the king, which was drawn up accord-

iogly in the following terms:

" To the K I N G.

*' The Cafe and requeil of the peaceable peo-
''

pie commonly called Quakers, in behalf of

many of them, who are prefent fufferers
" for confclence-fake, humbly prefented,

*^
Shewing,

Fnfent a cc
yj^^j. ^^ ^j^^ Qq^j ^f ^i| q^j. mcrcies hath

peUtion to

rhekhig^ia" preferved us a peaceable and quiet people in

^sricia^

" ^^^ land, according to cur chriitian principle" and Drofefiion, under the various revolutions

i.i.

of government : So we hope and refolve (by
his divine afiiftance) ever fo to continue ; be-

*'
in^ heartily thankful for the feveral kindnef-

*'
fes and compaflions received from the go-

"^
vcrnment, efpecially for the prefent liberty we
now by law enjoy in point of religious wor-

fliip.
Yet forafmuch as many of faid people

**• are continued under deep fufferings in their
*'

perfons and eflates, by tedious imprifonments,
" feizures and feque(lration€ ; divers alfo of late
**

having di::d in prifons, and many more under
"•

profecutioii
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'^
profecutlon, and liable fo to fiifFer in Eng- c h a ^-.

** land and Wales, tending to the ruin of many ^x»

families for thefe caufes of confcience, chiefly
on contempts (as adjudged) for not anfwering ^^95^

upon oath in cafes of tithe, when fued in the

Exchequer ;
and alfo for not anfwering upon

'oath when profecuted in the eccleiiaftical

courts for tithes, church-rates, &c. where-

upon they proceeded to excommunication,
and by fignificavits procure writs de exconu

cap. and fometimes juflices warrants to im-

prifonments.
*' We therefore humbly remind the king that

the great feverities and perfecutions formerly"
inflitted on us were fometimes abated and

"
refpited, when it pleafed God to move the

hearts of kings and governments to fhew fome

compalTion and favour to us,
"

I ft. By king Charles the fecond's proclama*.
tion of grace in i66i, whereby many of our

friends were releafed and freed out of pri-
fon.
"

2d, By his letters patent (or pardon) in

1672, purfuant to his declaration of indul-

gence to tender confciences in the fame year."
3d, By an act of parliament 25 Car. 2, ch.

5. entituled, A71 ad for the king's majejlfs

moji gracious and general pardon^ pardoning
contempts againft the king, whereby many alfo

of the faid people were difcharged, and re-

leafed out of prifons."
4th, Alfo by king James the fecond many

were releafed out of prifons, and relieved by
divers commifTions; and two general procla-
mation pardons, the one in 1685 and the,

" other in 1688.
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5th, And alfo by an ad of gracious genera!
and//-^^ pardon in the fecond year of king
William and queen Mary, fever al were dif-

charged for contempts and imprifonments."
6th, And by thy late confort the queen

(on application made to her in thy abfence)
a poor innocent woman, who had been long
prifoner at Lancalfer upon a fine, was releas-

ed
;
which as an intimation of the queen's

tender and merciful difpofition we very thank-

fully acknowledge, as we do alio very kindly
acknowledge the king's late favourable incli-

nation to difcharge two of our friends, pri-
foners in IVeJlmorlatid^ upon a petition prefeni-
ed by our friend Daniel Qiiarc." Thefe precedents of royal favour and com-

paflion to the opprelTed, and the prefent con-

finements and hardfnips of many innocent

perfons tenderly confidered.
We the faid people humbly requeft that

the king would be plcafed to extend his fa-

vour and companion towards the faid fuffe-
*'

rers for their lawful eafe and relief from their
"

prefent confinem.ents, prifons and hardfhips,
'* either by proclamation or otherwife, as in hii
" wildom and clemency (hall fcem moft meet
*' and convenient."

This cafe and petition was prefented to the

king by George Whitehead, Gilbert Latey, Tho-
mas Lower, John Taylor and Daniel Quare ;

which lalt named perfon being known to the

king, had ready accefs to him, and obtained ad-

miflion to his prefence for the reil
;
he previ-

ouHy enquiring who they ivere, and in 'what

/iaiions

i.i

a

CI

a
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_fiations in the fociety ; Daniel told Iiim, they are chap,
minijlers and elders among fi us, ix*

The king then fent for them into a private
'^^^v^^

apartment, where he was alone ; he enquired '^95
of them what places they belonged to ? Of what wkh u"

congregations they were miniflers ? This fur-^-^^'S-

niilied George Whitehead with a favourable op-
portunity to inform him that they were not fet-

tled as miniflers or pallors over any particular

congregations, but vifited their friends meetings,
as the Lord inclined them: that they did not
make a gain of their miniftry, nor receive fti-

pends or hire for preaching ; but preached the

gofpel freely, according to Chriil's command to

his miniflers, freely ye have received, freely

give. The king made no reply, but appeared
very ferious, and fatistied with the anfwer.

With the king's approbation a copy of the

petition was alfo delivered by George Whitehead
and Gilbert Latey to the lord keeper Somers,
who received it courteoufly, and fignified his

readinefs to comply with their requcft, as far as

the law would admit, alTuring them that the king
was really principled in favour of liberty of con-

fcience, as he was alfo. And in a fliort time

after, an aft of grace was paffed, whereby about

forty friends in prifon on the forementioned ac-

counts were reflored to liberty.
William Penn in the courfe of laft yearwiiiiam

paid a religious vifit to feveral of the wef- ^^''" "'!!'"

tern counties, and had meetnigs almoit daily in cciunks.

the molt confiderable towns and other places,
which were greatly crouded, and in many places
were held in the town-hall, as the only place

capable of containing the numbers who flocked
to hear him. And in this year repeating his

Viht
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CHAP, vifit to the fame ciiarter, fome of the inhabitants
IX. o^ the city of Vfeils, from the accounts they

^^^'^'^y^ had of his public meetings laft year in moft of
^"^'95- the great towns (this excepted) exprefied a de-

fire that he might appoint a meeting there alfo.

He went thither accordingly, and John Whiting
a,nd Robert Holder went to feek a fuitable place
to hold it In, and alfo to give information there-

of to the biihop, according to the prefcription of

the a£t of toleration, which appeared afterwards

Heappomtsto be a mcafure of expediency; after they had

atWtu','^ got a grant of the market-houfe, the clerk of the
which is market beinc: diiTuaded by fome perfons who

by order of wcrc Unfriendly, retracted his promife, and when
tiic mayor

^^ley camc at the time appointed refufed them
admittance

; whereupon they concluded to hold

the meeting at their inn, and took care previoufly
ta certify it alfo to the bifhop. The meeting was
held in a large room with a balcony to the ilreet ;

the room was quickly filled, and there was alfo

a. great concourfe in the ftreet
;

fo that for the

conveniency of the double auditory, William

Penn placed himfelf in the balcony, and thence

preached to the people ;
but in the midlf of his

declaration he was interrupted by officers from

the mayor with the following warrant :

tc Wells City and ")
" To all conftablcs, ver-

"
Borough. 5

"
derors, and ferjcants at

" mace of the faid
city.

" "Whereas William Penn and fevcral others
*' called Quakers, are now riotoufly and unlaw-
"

fully affembled and gathered together in this

'*
city, and the faid William Penn is now prcach-
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a
a
cc

a

ing or teaching in a houfe not licenfed ac-CHAP.

cording to the late aO: of parliament ; thefe ix.

are therefore to require you to take the faid ^^>^.^n-/

William Penn, and him immediately to bring ^(^95-

before us to anfwer the premifes. Given un-

der our hands and feals this 15th day of No-
"

vember, 1695.

" MATTHEW BARON, Mayor.

« WILLIAM SALMON.'*

The officers, rudely officious, could not be

I prevailed upon to wait till he had done, although
defired, but forced him away inflantly before the

magiftrates, who upon examination fmdrng the

houfe was certified, arid that by diflurbing a

lawful affembly for an unlawful one, they had
exceeded their commiffion, they excufed the

matter as well as they could, and prefently dif-

miffed him. In this tranfa6lion we have an evi-

dence that the fpirit of perfecution furvived the

a6t of toleration, and that the difpofition to in-

jure ftill remained in many minds, although the

power to gratify it was taken away.
Thefe magiftrates aftervv'ards threatened the

innkeeper to fine him for a conventicle held in

his houfe, fo earneft were they to revive the

former feverities
;
but the bifhop's certificate of

the due notice being produced, fecured the man
from their mifchievous defigns.

Friends after all this hired a houfe in this city
for a meeting-place, and William Penn came
thither again, and had a meeting to good fatif-

fa^lion. Several other meetings, and the quar-
'

Vol. in. C c terly
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CHAP, terly meeting for the county, were afterwards

IX. held there.

^-^v—> This year friends of the meeting for fuffer-

^^95' ings in London renewed their application to

parliament, for accepting the folemn affirmation

of the members of their fociety inftead of an

oath, by the following cafe and petition.

" The fuffering cafe of the People commonly
" called Quakers, relating to oaths and fwear-
"

ing, humbly offered.

AppKcarion
**

It IS not unknown to this nation, that ever

the clfeof"

" ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ people, it hath been our

fwciu-ing.
"

principle not to fwear, make, or take oaths,
" which he, who is the fearcher of all hearts,
" knows is no other than a cafe of pure con-
"

fcience, in tender obedience to the mind of
" our bleffed Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl, as

" we are fully pcrfuaded (according as many
eminent martyrs and men of wifdom and re-

nown were, who teflified againft oaths and

fwearing in the gofpel day) and not obfti-

"
nacy, difaffeftion or worldly interefts whatfo-

ever on our parts; we being really willing and

defirous to anfwer the juft and good ends of

law and government, as a peaceable people,
"

fearing God
;
and for this caufe of not fwear-

"
ing we have been expofed to great fufferings

** and inconveniencies in our perfons and ef-

**
tates, by tedious imprifonments, and dif-

" abled from receiving our due debts, or de-
"

fending our juft titles and properties ;
not fuf-

" fered to give evidence in courts of judicature,
"at

(C
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*' at common or civil law, nor to anfwer in Chan- chap.
*'

eery or Exchequer, prove wills and tefla- i^»

*'
ments, or take adminiflrations, or to pro-

^—v-*-'
" ceed in our trades at the cuftom-houfe, or be io95'

" admitted to our lands, or trufted in our duties

and fervices in courts leet or courts baron, but

great advantage is taken againfl us, becaufe

we fo fear an oath, as that we dare not fwear;
for which caufe alfo our children and young" men are not allowed their freedoms in cities

" or corporations, when they have faithfully
ferved out their apprenticelhips ;

nor admit-

ted to give our voices in eleftions of magi-*
flrates and parliament members in divers pla-

ces, though known to have right thereunto,
as freeholders, Sec.

" Wherefore our requefl is, that in all cafes
" where oaths are impofed, and fwearing re-
"

quired, our word, that is our folemn affir-

'' mation or denial, as in the fear and prefence
" of God, may be accepted inftead of an oath,

for which we humbly offer, and freely fub-

mit, that if any under the fame profeflion

among us, break their word, or be found falfe

in fuch affirmation or denial, or guilty of falfe-

hood in any unfworn teftimony, evidence or

anfwers, that then fuch penalty be inflided on
" the perfon fo offending as law and juflice re-

quire in cafe of falfe fwearing or perjury/*

a

a
(C

it

a

'* To the refpe£live members of the houfe of
Application"

commons, the humble application of the t°''^<=houfe

"
people commonly called Quakers. moil's.

'

*' We the faid people, being members of
" that body which you reprefent, and con-

C c 2 *' cerned
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CHAP.
IX.

1695.

Petition.

cerned in trade and induftry, and em-

ploying many poor in the manuFaG:ories of

this nation, as alfo in. contributing to the

charge of the government according to our

abilities, do defire and humbly crave that our

liberties, rights and properties may be fecur-

ed to us and ours, that we may no longer be

expofed to unjuil and vexatious fuits, nor be
a prey to ill diipofed perfons, who take advan-

tage
•

againn us, to profecute and ruin us,

merely becaufe in point of tender confcience,
•wc dare not fiuear in any cafe, which is in

obedience to the command of our bleiTed

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriil, as we verily
believe is our duty in this gofpel day ; but

hold ourfelves obliged to declare and teftify

the truth without oath, in cafes wherein

our anfwers and tellimonies may be re-

quired.
" Wherefore v/e humbly entreat your chrif-

tian companion in your favourable acceptance
ot our petition, which is for leave to bring in

a bill for our relief, and fo to confider our

fuifering cafe as if it were your own, and you
in our (lead

;
that we and our poflerity may

have caufe to blefs the Lord on your behalf."

To. the commons of England in parliament
" aflembled.

The humble petition of the People called
"

Quakers.

"
Sheweth,

" Our many long and renewed fuffcrings for

^* jiQtfu;earing v/e ho]>e may j^ive fatisfaOion to
"

this
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this nation, that it is purely our confclenrious CIIAP.
and religious principle not to /wear in any

ix.

*'
cafe, in tender obedience to the command of ^-^^'"'<^

our blelTed Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrill, as ^'^5-

we are fully perfuaded, and according to the

example of many eminent ma.rtyrs and men
of holinefs, wifdom and renown, who telli-

fied againft oaths and fwearing in the gofpel

day ;
neverthelefs we have been, and yst are

expofed in our perfons to tedious imprifon-

ments, in our ellates to fequedrations and

feizures, difabled from defending our jufl
titles and properties, recovering our juft debts,
or helping others in like cafes, and to many
unjufl and vexatious fuits.

" Wherefore the power of relieving us by
law from thefe our grievances and hardfnips,

refting in the king and parliament, our hum-
ble requeO: is. that you will favourably pleafe
to give leave to bring in a bill, that our
folemn affirmation or denial may be accept-" ed inflead of an oath, freely fubmitting, that

" whoever in this cafe /ball
falfify tha truth, and

*' be thereof duly convicted, fhall undergo like
*'

pains and penalties as in law and juilice are
*' due unto perjuredjjerfons."

A committee of the aforefaid meating was
moreover appointed to foHcit the members in

favour of the petition, and to procure the paif-

ing of a bill for the relief of friends. They
fhewed copies of the petition to many of the Commitf«

members, to furnidi them previouily with a clear
^P["j||.*:^'^

underftanding of the nature of the cafe, as hav- mrmbers,

ing a confcicnrious fcruple againfi violating the^^ftJ^the

command of Chriif , fwear not at all, which they 1
a''''"g

of

underflood'^"^'^

(C

a
n

iC

(£

{(

a
a

tc

a
it
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CHAP, underftood to be a pofitive prohibition ;
alfo to

IX. {hew them the great neceffity of affording them re-

^-•v-*- lief in this cafe, by rcafon of the hardihipsand dif-

I ^95' appointments to themfelves and others
,
for want of

their power to give legal evidence without injur-

ing their confciences.

They fpent fome weeks in folicitation previous
to their introduftion of the petition, being de-

firous that it might not be prefented too haftily

or abruptly, before the members of the houfe

were properly apprised of the tenour and ten-

dency thereof, and prepared for its reception.

They then applied to Edmund Waller, Efq; tq

take in the petition, which he cheerfully under-

took, moved the reading thereof, and for leave

to bring in a bill, that the folemn affirmation,

Iffc. which motion was carried by a great majo-

rity, and leave accordingly given.
The friends of the committee would have been

glad to have procured the acceptance of their

fimple affirmation or negation without any appeal
to the divine Being ;

but their friends in the

houfe, who were rejoiced at their fuccefs fo far,

and who were aftive in promoting ihe bill, giv-

ing their opinion, that to make the atteftation fo

folemn in courts of juftice, as to be adequate to

the idea of the parliament, there mufh be fome

folemn or facred exprefTions refpefting the om-
nifcience of God, -^^^ folemnly to declare the truth

in his prcfence, in which form they thought it

more eligible to acquiefce, than to rifque the

lofmg of the bill. In this form it paffed the

houfe of commons.
In order to procure it an eafy paflage through

the houfe of lords, the cafe of friends was re-

printed and enlarged ; particularly with reference

to
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to the Menonifts in Holland, who had fince 1577 chap.
the indulgence granted them, that their Tea a?id ix.

N^iy ihould be accepted inftead of an oath, they
^--^"v^^

being fubjed in cafe of falfifying the truth to the ^^95'

penally of perjury, and no public or private

<iamage had been found to refult therefrom.

But although king William had made it his

ftudy to fill up the vacant fees with men of dif-

tinguifhed moderation, yet there feemed to re-

main flill fome bifhops of the old caft, who re- in the houfi

tained an averfion to the eafe intended by ^[f|j''j|pjfgj,_

this bill, and excepting againft the form of af-deuvouno

firmation, aimed at defeating the benefit there-
^h^eir'^apii.

of, by fubftituting an oath in eft'eft, in a diffe- cation.

rent form, in place of an oath in the common
form. Inftead of the affirmation, as it came
from the commons, they wanted to introduce .^y<^'""5-

niore folemn afleverations, fuch as, I call God to form o'f the

witnefs and judee, &c. I call God to record!'^""'™'*''""JO'
_ .'.lito a

Upon my foul, and appeal to God as a judge orroiemnoath

the truth of what 1 fay, &c. which the com-
j^^..^^'"^^^

mittee of the meeting for fufierings being in-

formed of by fome of the temporal peers, who
were friendly, and wifhed to redrels the grievan-
ces of the fociety in this refpeft, juftly remarked

that the end of their folicitation and petitioning
to be freed from all oaths, as contrary to their

confcientious perfuafion, would be maniieftly de-

feated by the impofition of a new oath, in which

light they underftood all thefe propofed forms of

expreffion, whereinto the invocation of the fa-

crcd name as judge or avenger was introduced.

Upon this reprefentation the peers returned into

the houfe, and entered into a frefli debate, and

returning back to the friends in v^aiting, in-

formed them that they had brought the bifhops
to agree to this amendment, to add after the

word
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1695.

r»rm of

firft aftir-

mation.

Claufe rc-

Iptcling
tithes.

CHAP, word [God] thefe words [the witnefs of the truth
IX. of what I fay] and earneftly perfuaded them to agree

to the addition of thefe words, rather than lofe the

bill, whereupon the faid friends, finding they
could do no better, confented to leave the mat-
ter to their difcretion

;
fo the bill was finally

pafled, with an affirmation in this form, I, A.B.
do declare in the prcfence cf Almighfy God, the

witnefs of the truth of what Ifay.
The ri6t as palTed, befides the foregoing, con-

tained the following article.
"

Fourthly, And whereas, by reafon of a pre-" tended fcruple of confcience, Qiiakers do re-
"

fiife to pay tithes and church-rates, be it en-

acted, by the authority aforefaid, that where

any Quaker fnall refute to pay or compound
for his great or fmali

tithes^ or to pay any
church-rates, it (hall and may be lawful to

and for the two next juilices of p^ace of the

fame county (other than fuch juftice of the

peace as is patron of the church or chapel" whence the faid tithes do or fliall arife, or any
*'

ways interefted in the faid tithes) upon the

complaint of any parfon, vicar, farmer or

proprietor of tithes, church-warden or church-

wardens, who ought to have, receive or col-

lect the fame, by warrant under their hands
and feals, to convene before them fuch Qua-
ker or Quakers neglecting or refufing to pay
or compound for the fame, and to examine

upon oath, which oath the faid juilices are

hereby empowered to adminillcr, or in fuch

manner as by this a£l is provided, the truth

and juftice of the fuid complaint, and to af-
*' certain and (late what is due and payable by
*' fuch Quaker or Quakers to the party or par-

ties

(C

«(

(C

4(
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"
ties complaining ;

and by order under their c h a p.

" hands and ieals to direct and appoint the pay-
ix.

" ment thereof, fo as the lum ordered as atore-

faid do not exceed ten pounds ;
and upon re- *^9-

fufal by fuch Quaker or Quakers to pay, ac-

cording to fuch order, it fnail and may be

lawful to and for any one of theTaid juftices,

by warrant under his hand and feal to levy the

money thereby ordered to be paid, by diftrefs

'* and fale of goods of fuch offender, his ex-

ecutors or adminiftrators, rendering only the

overplus to him, her or them, neceffary char-

ges of diftraining being thereout firfl deduc-
ed and allowed by the faid juftice ;

and any

perfon finding him, her or themfelves aggriev-
ed by any judgment given by fuch two jufti-

ces of the peace, fhali and may appeal to the

next general quarter feinons to be held for the

county, riding, city or town corporate ;
and

the juftices of the peace there prefent, or the

major part of them, fliall proceed finally to
" hear and determine the matter, and to reverfe
" the faid judgment, if they ^naii fee caufe ;

" and if the juftices then prefent, or the major
"

part of them, Ihall find caufe to continue the
"

judgment given by the firft two juftices of
" the peace, they ftiall then decree the fame by
" order of feftions, and ftiall alfo proceed to
"

give fucii cofts againft the appellant, to be ie-

" vied by diftrefs and fale of goods and chattels
*' of the faid appellant, as to them ihall fecm
"

juft and reafonable
;
and no proceedings or

*'
judgment had or to be liad by virtue of this

" a£t ftiall be removed or fuperfeded by any writ
" of certiorari or other writ out of his majefty's
*' courts at Weftminfter, or any other court

tc

cc

cc

cc

cc
whatfoevcr.
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CHAP." whatfoever, uniefs the title of fuch tithe!
IX. "

fhall be in queftion.i*
^^-^^^r-^ This ad for feven years, was at the expira-
^^95' tion continued for eleven years longer, and af-

terwards in the year 1715 made perpetual ; but
the terms of this affirmation being ftill uneafy
to many friends, who confcientioufly fcrupling
the ufe thereof, as in their opinion approaching
too near the nature of an oath, by reafon of an

imphed appeal to God for the truth, applied for

an amendment thereof in the year 1721, and ob-

tained their reoueft.

BHibrought Whilft king William was ftudioufly endea-
'"

'^'nie^u of^ ^^^^""^S
^^ relieve the people called Quakers

iir.au tithes from their fuii'erings and hardfhips to which they
'" were expofed, the high-church eccleliafticks were

contriving to bring them under the lafh of a

freili penal law. A bill was brought into the

houfe of lords about this time, by the bifliop of

London, and warmly promoted by him, for the

better payment of church-rates, fmall tithes and
other church dues, whereby the penalties of the

acl of 32 Henry VIII. for the recovery of pre-
dial tithes were extended to fmall tithes, repair-

ing the public places of worfhip, clerk's wages,
and even the demands of the fexton

;
fo that for

a trifling demand of perhaps lefs than a fhilling

any perfon might be fubjeded to the enormous

expenfe of a fuit in the ecclefiaftical courts,
and if he did not obey the monition of the judge
to pay the demands and cofts, lie was to be at-

tached, and committed to prifon without bail

ol* mainprize, as fpecified in the afofefaid ad of

Henry VIII. for predial tithes, v/iih this addition,
that the juftices may grant warrants to diftraih

the
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the goods of defendants in fuch caufes, or ini- chap.
prifon if no diftrefs could be found. ix.

A bill of this tendency to bring very fevere ^--%<'->-'

injury to the people called Quakers muft neceffa- *'^95*

rily awaken the attention of the meeting for fuf-

ferings in London. Having previoufly procured
friends of

a copy of the bill, and prepared fome excep- pe^ Tgamft

tions to it, fhewing how injurious it would be ''^•

to the rights and properties of the fubjed, and
how repugnant to common law and juftice, if

pafled into an act, and having notice of the day
appointed for a committee of the lords to lit

upon it, fome of the friends of London were
admitted to an audience of the faid committee.

The bifhop of London being chairman interro-

gated them what reafon they had to except againft
the bill ? To which George Whitehead replied,
the fame reafon that is given in the aft of par-
liament 17 Charles L for abolifliing the ftar-

chamber and high commiflion courts, it being -j.

conceived with fubmillion, that the fame reafons

may be objeded to the prefent bill, as giving ab-

folute power to the ecclefiaftical courts, their

judges and ordinaries, to pafs deiinitive fentence

without appeal, and conveying to them the

power of becoming arbitrary and oppreflive,
which were the realons affigned for abolifhing
the aforefaid arbitrary courts.

The temporal lords were very civil and kind

during the conference, and after much difcourfe

the bifhop aiking if they had any exceptions to

offer in writing, was anfwered in the affirrnative,

and the following exceptions produced :

"
Exceptions
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c H A P.
"

Exceptions againfl the bill, entitled an acl fdr

IX. " the better payment of church-rates, fniall

*"—•^"^ "
tithes, and other church dues; and for

1695. a better palling church-wardens accounts.

Jxcept'OB*
afi;ainll tlic

bilL

(C

"
Humbly offered,

"
It IS obferved. That in the faid bill no

appeal to any other or higher court is grant-
*'

ed, or provinon made for redrefs or reftitu-

" tion to the perfoiis wrongfully profecuted ;

" nor for the punilhrnent of fuch as may ma-
"

licioufly or wrongfully profecute others ;
but

" the ecclefiaftical judge is made the fole judge
" and determiner, by his definitive fentence,
"

concerning the penalties upon the perfons and
*'

perfonal ellates.—No trial by juries allowed,
*'

although the penalty feems to be two-fold, or
" of two kinds, imprifonment of perfons and
*' dilfrefsof goods.

—No difcharge of the pri-
*' foner provided when dillrefs is made ; doth
" not this amount to two punifiiments for one
" offence (fuppofed) that is lofs of liberty and
"

lofs of goods, tending to ftarve the poor
*' widow and children at home ?—No

legal^
ex-

" cufe admitted or provided for the party cited,
*' fummoned or profecuted, fuppole he be gone
*' a long journey, or otherwife unavoidably pre-
" vented by his emergent occafion* from ap-
"

pearing, but he mult be taken pro confeffo^
" which is to condemn him without hearing.
*' The penalty the fame for not paying the clerks

" or fexton or church-rates, as is for not pay-
*'

ing fmall tithes. <^^iery,
How can this be

*'^:X'iual
cr hear prcporlioni May not thi^ in-

" creafe
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** creafe our trouble and fuiTt^rings, by thus giv-c h a p.

"
ing power to fo many, and fuch profecutors

ix.

*'
as clerks, lextons, kc. and on fuch fmall ac- ^^-^^v-x^

** counts as theirs. 1695.

"
Any party or wknefTes cited to appear in

the ecclefialticai court are liable to imprifon-
ment upon certificate from the faid court,

** which is or may be very hard-, efpecially as
*' to our friends, who cannot for confcience-
" fake fwear in any cafe.

" Whether this bill does not exceed the fta-

tute 32 Henry VHI. c. 7. in feverity, and give

greater and more abfolute power to the ec-

clefiaflical courts over men's perfons and pro-

perties than ever they had, excepting the power
" of the ftar-chamber and the ecclefiaftical com-
"

miffioners, or high commiiiion court, taken,

away, repealed and made void, 17 Car. I.

chap. 10, II. An appeal feems allowed, ftat.

Plen. VIII. chap. 7. § 3. Here's none in this

bill. Imprifonments till fureties to perform
*' the deiinitive fentence and judgment of the
*' court ecclefiaftical, but no dillrefs of goods
*' in the interim, by the faid ftatute 32 Henry
*' VIII. chap. 7. § 4. which yet is very hard and
*' fevere of itfelf.

"
It is alfo with fubmiflion conceived that

" other reafons againft this bill may be duly al-

"
ledged, and fuch as. formerly did legally and

jullly induce the parliament to repeal the fta-

tute made the eleventh year of Henry VII.

chap. 3. which was repealed in the firft year
of Henry VIII. chap. 6. vide Chief Juftice
Coke's Inftitutes, part 4, folio 40, 41, and
fecond part, folio 5 1 , where Richard Empfon
and Edmun-d Dudley's arbitrary proceedings

*'
thereupon

ii

ti

ii
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CHAP." thereupon are difcovered and condemned, as

IX. " well as the faid court of ftar-chamber, and
^^^—V—' " the power of the high commiffion court, were
1695. «c taken away by king and parliament, as before

"
quoted.
" 'Tis conceived that the fame reafons for

*'
removing thofe courts and repeal of the

*' branch of the faid ftatute, i Eliz. (which gave" them their power and jurifdidion) ftand good
*'

againfl the prefent bill, as being contrary to
*' the great charter and common courfe of juf-
*'

tice, by giving fuch abfolute power to the ec-
" clefiaftical courts and their judges, to deter-
*' mine and give definitive fentence and judg-
*' ment upon fubjecVs perfonal eflates or goods
*' and chattels, and for confinement of perfons ;

" which tends greatly to opprefs, burden and
•" ruin them. Laflly, the liberty of confcience
*'

already confirmed by law may greatly be in-
*'

fringed and leifened, if the ecclefiaftical judges
*' or courts have fuch abfolute power and jurif-
*' diction given -them over men's perfons and pro-
"

perties, according to the import of the prefent
*'

bill
;
which it is really believed muft needs

*'
greatly diffatisfy many thoufands of the king's
confcientious proteftant fubjefts, and increafe

the number of prifoners, of which there are

many on the account of confcience already."

The bill was laid afide.

«c

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Treaty of Ryfivick.
—

Addrcfs of the People called

fakers thereupon.
—A Spirit of Perfeciition re-

vived,—Some Priejls of Norfolk challenge to a

Dfpute.
—They pKblif:) ixvo abufive Trads.-—

Anfwered by George Whitehead.—Remonflrance

by William Penn.—They procure a Petition a-

^ainfi
the fakers to Parliament.—The Petition,

fupprejfed.
—Second Petition from the Magi-

Jlrates of Edmundfoury, Suffolk, alfofupprcffed.— Account of Charles Marfhall.-r-AccQU7it of

yohn CrQok.

A TREATY of peace was corxcluded at Ryf- CHAP,
wick this year between England, France and x.

Holland, whereby the nation was relieved from ^--"^vv-/

a long and expenfive war, and king William ac- ^^97*

knowledged by Lewis XIV. as king of Great

Britain, who alfo engaged not to^difturb king
William in the pofleffion of his realms and go-

vernment, nor affift his enemies, nor favour

confpiracies againft his perfon. Addrefles of con-

gratulation hereupon being made or fent up to

the king from many quarters, and from moil or

all other focieties of proteflants ;
this fociety

alfo in point of gratitu'de for the religious liberty

they now enjoyed, and to tellify their fatisfac-

tion in the relloration cf peace, prefented the

following addrefs :

(C To
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CHAP.
X. " To king William the third, over England, &c.

1697. a 'The grateful acknowledgment of the People

king'^wi-
"

commonly called Quakers, himibly pre-
liam on the tt

fe'T.tcd.
treaty of

K-ylwick. "
May It pleafe the king.

« S(jeeing the mofl high God, who ruleth In
" the kingdoms of men, and appolnteth over
" them whomfoever he will, hath by his over-
"

ruling power and providence placed thee in

"" dominion and dignity over thefe realms, and
"

by his divine favour has fignally preferved
" and delivered thee from many great andimmi-
'• nent dangers, and gracloufly turned the cala-

*'
mity of war into the defired mercy of peace ;

*' we heartily wifh that we and all others con-
" cerned may be truly fcnfible and humbly
" thankful to Almighty God for the fame, that

" the peace may be a lading and perpetual blef-

"
fmg." And now, O king, the God of peace hav-

*'
Ing returned thee In fafety, it is caufe of joy

*' to them that fear him, to hear thy good and
" feafonable refolution effettually to difcourage
"

profanenefs and immorality, righteoufnefs
"

being that which exalteth a nation. And as

" the king has been tenderly inclined to give
" eafe and liberty of confclence to his fubjeds
*' of dillerent perfuafioiis (of whole favours we
" have largely partaken) fo we efteem it our
"

duty gratefully to commemorate and acknow-
*'

ledge the fame, earneftly befeeching Almighty
" Cod to affilt the king to profecute all thefe

«' his
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" his
juft;

and good inclinations, that his days chap.
*' here may be happy and peaceable, and here- x.

"
after he may partake of a lading crown that *^-—v^^

" will never fade away." i^97*

London, 7th of ii"*". called January, 1697.

The fociety of people, called Quakers, al- 1698.

though they now enjoyed the exemptions of the ^^P'''''pf

a£l of toleration, did not enjoy them unmolefhed. revived.*""

There ftill furvived a fpirit of perfecution and
intolerance in fundry ecclefiaflicks and others,
who envied them the liberty with which they
were favoured, and united their exertions to de-

prive them thereof. The firil effort about this

time was made by fome priefts of Norfolk, at the

inftigation of one Francis Bugg, who formerly
made profeffion with the people called Quakers,
and had apoftatized from them fome years be-

fore, whether with William Rogers and the fe-

paratifts of that day, or before, I find no certain

account ;
he feems to haye been of too little con-

fequence to be particularly noticed, only in a

curfory manner, in any records or memoirs . of

this people I have met with.

Thefe Norfolk priefts commenced hoftilities by somepriefts

a challenge to a public meeting in their parifli thaiieng°e to

church ffo called) at Weft Deerham, where fomea^'^P"'^-

friends of London and of the country met them;
the priefts had got many books written by fome
of the fociety, and endeavoured from thence to

draw injurious conclufions, which they could not

make good, nor gain the advantage they expell-
ed and aimed at in this difpute.

Vol. Ill, 0d Being
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Being difappointed in their hopes in this verbal

controverfy, they then took up the pen, and pub-
lifhed two tra£ls, entitled, ift. A Brief Difco-

1698.
'uery^ ^c. 2d, Some few of the fakers many

lifhTw!"

'

hoi'rid Blafphemies ; and now difcovering their

iibufive real intention, they prefented thefe calumniating
tracts to the parliament or members thereof, to

prepare the way for their further attempts.
Thefe books, written with delign to reprefent

the principles of the Quakers" blafphemous, and

the people feditious, met with fuitable anfwers

by George Whitehead, wherein their ungenerous
aims were detetled, and their acrimonious and

injurious aflertions refuted
;
and copies of this

bV'oeor'ge
^ufwcr wcrc alfo delivered to the members of

Whitehead, parliament, to obviate any ill imprellions from

their mifreprefentations.
But as thefe anfwers could not be finiflied and

printed olf fo expeditioufly as the exigency re-i

Remon-
q^ired, the following: brief remonftrance, drawn

w. Peiin. up by William renn, was m the mean time

printed, and handed to the members of parlia-

ment.

"It does not •

furpriTie us to be evilly en-
"

treated, and efpecially by thofe that have an
" interefl in doing it. But if confcience pre-
*'

vai-led more than contention, and charitv over-
" ruled prejudice, we might hope _

for fairer
*'

quarter from our adve'rfaries.

" But fuch is our unhappinefs, that nothing
"

lefs will fatisfy them than breaking in upon
" the indulgence that we enjoy, if they could
"

perfuade the government to fecond their at-

"
tempts to a newperfecution, in order to which

we perceive they have been hard at work to

pervert our books, violate our fenfe, abufe
" our
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^' our practice, and ridicule our perfons ;
know- CHAP.

*'
ing very well with whom they have to do, x.

*' and that the patience of our profeffion is V^v^^
f' their fecurity for abufing of it. i6gS^

However, if it has weight enough with our

fuperiors to expedl a frefh defence of our

principles and praftices, we fhall, with God's
"

affiflance, be ready, for their fatisfaction,
" once more to juftify both, againft the infults

1*? of our refllefs adverfaries ; who otherwife,
" we take leave to fay, would not deferve our
"

notice, fmce we have already repeatedly an-

fwered their objeftions in print, and think it

our duty, as well as wifdom, to ufe the li-

berty the government has favoured us with,
" in as peaceable and inoiienfive a manner as
"

may be."

Notwithftanding which, thefe priefts and their

affiftant Francis Bugg, and other abettors, not

contented with vilifying the people called Qua-
kers with their grofs afperfions in print, proceed-
ed in their defign, and procured an invidious

petition to the houfe of commons replete with Thefe

general invedives againft this people, accufations
proa,re an

without QTounds, and calumnies which they could insidious
"

, r '11 • i_ petition to

not prove ;
a copy wnereoi will evmce the ex-

parliament,

tent of their evil difpofition, and their reluctance

to the toleration granted by the late a<5t.

'' To the Houfe of Commons.

" Norfolk petition of juftices and grand jurors.

it

" We cannot without refentment take notice

of the great growth and daily increafe of the

D d 2 "
Quakers,
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CHAP. "
Quakers, and the mifchiefi and dangers from

X. « thence threatening this nation.

'^'v*-' "
It is obfervable with what reftlefs zeal their

1698. <6
deluding teachers, and (as we fufpeft) many

"
Romijh emijfaries

under their difguife ramble
" into all parts of thefe kingdoms, and boldly
*'

fpread their venomous dodrines every where ;

*^
attempting to infe£t and fliake the minds of

*^ weak proteilants ; and afluming rules of dif-

"
cipline, powers in matters of religion and

*' forms of government, repugnant to the efta-

" bliflied laws of this kingdom, contrary to the

*'
very ad of toleration, and not allowed to any

" other diflenters ; vouching all their actions by
" divine infpiration for their warrant, and the

"
indulgence of the government for their in-

"
demnity.
" How apparently their hlafphemous books and

"
pernicious principles tend co fubvert the funda-

*' mentals of chriftianity and undermine the ci-

"
vil government is fufficiently demonflrable ;

" the publifhing whereof, by pretended per-
" miifion of the government, is of a moft dan-
"

gerous confequence.
" The prayer is to take thefe things into con-

"
fideration, that (with whatfoever tendernefs

" to the perfons and eftates of thefe people;
" their faid principles and practices may be
"

flridly examined, and cenfured or fuppreffed
"

as they fliall appear to deferve, and as in

'*
your great wifdom fhall feem expedient ;

" and that the true chriftian religion may be
*'

preferved from popifh fuperflition and unpol-
" luted with enthufiaitical innovations.'*

It
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It is unneceflary to make any comment on c h a p.

this extraordinary petition, it fpeaks for itfelf,
x.

that the fpirit of perfecution furvived the ad of ^-''"v'^-'

toleration in the breaits of all concerned in it.
' ^9^.

Two priefts, John Meriton and L Top-
cliff attended the parliament to folicit the intro-

ducing of their petition into the houfe ;
but the

times were now changed, and more liberal fen-

timents in refpeft to religious liberty generally

adopted by all men of fenfe and candour, than

had prevailed in the preceding reigns. Friends Friendsob-

having obtained a copy of the petition fliewed it
^f^'j^^/p;";f.

to feveral of the leading members of parliarnent, tion, and

and how the direft tendency thereof was to make
Jf^^Ynem-

void the ad: of toleration, and the liberty ofbtrsofpar-

confcience legally granted by the government.
^''"''^"^'

This confequence was too obvious, not to be

perceived by the members at the firft view, and

they refolved accordingly to fet their faces againfl

the petition ;
the petitioners put it into the hands

of the members for the county, who were

brought into a difagreeable dilemma, under the

profped of either difobiiging the clergy of their

own county and their partifans, or taking a part

contrary to their own judgment and the general
fentiments of the houfe : But on due delibera- The peti-

tion they prudently withheld the petition, as
J';:'^'Jf^"^'~

thinking it in vain to make a motion in favour

of a meafure which they were fenfible would be

immediately rejeded.
A petition of the like tcnour and tendency Second pc-

was alfo drawn up by the magiftrates of
Ed-tUemag^"^

mundlburv in Suffolk, who had fignalized their f^^tcs
of

promptitude to perfecution, while the penal laws
bu^y.

were in force, and hereby evidenced their

regret at being deprived of the power of

domi-
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CHAP, domineering and harrafling their inofFenfive fel-

X. low fubjefts, and their eagernefs to regain it.

'-'^''^^ Their petition was drawn up in the following
1698. terms :

*' To the honourable the commons of England,
in parliament aflembled.<c

cc
r' t

The humble petition of the aldermen, afliflant
*'

juflice, and chief burgefs and burgefles of
" the common-council, in behalf of themfelves
" and the other inhabitants of the borough
*' of Bury St. Edmund's in Suffolk.

<c
Humbly fheweth.

" That we confidering all ancient herefics
" which have vexed both church and ftate,
" were never fo formidable in their rife and

progrefs, as are the Quakers ; we have too

jufl a caufe of dreading the fubverfion of our

government by them if not carefully prevent-
ed and fupprefled, being in their clandeftine

conftitutions oppofite to the condition of' our

eflablillied policy, and in their principles of
*' faith anti-chriftian

;
of government anti-mo-

" narchical
;

in points of doftrine anti-fcrip-
tural ; and in pradices illegal, having their

monthly, quarterly and yearly meetings, which
we cannot but reafonably believe tend not

only to the fubverfion of our laws but of our

religion alfo, to us of greater concern than
*' our lives.

" Wc

a
<c

6i

6i

(C

((

61
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" We therefore, obliged in duty to God andc ha p.,

*' our country, do humbly pray your timely
x.

" confideration of our
jealoiifies, and remove ^—v—^

" our fears, if not by totally fupprelling, yet ^^^9^'

"
at leaft by preventing their after-ci^Kowth and

*' increafe amongft us; that our pofterity may" untroubled live by this early care of our laws
*' and Hberties, and we enjoy the wifiied-for

happinefs of a peaceful life.'*
((

The tendency of this petition was fo plain and

evident, that after the care of friends refpetting
the Norfolk petition they had little trouble about Suppre^c«

this, for the Sutfolk members had with others ^'^*'-

declared their averfion to the principles and
drift of the former petition, and therefore would
not violate their own judgments and convic-

tions fo far as to introduce it into the houfe ;

but prudently fuppreffed it.

In this year this fociety in the city of London
in particular, was deprived of the company and
fervices of a very valuable and refpeclable mem-
ber in the deceafe of Charles Marfhall, who had Accounf or

fixed his refidence for feveral years paft in that^'^^'*^^
^""

city. He was born in the city of Briftol, in the

4th month, 1637, and his parents being perfons
of religious and virtuous difpofitions gave him a

good education, directed to cultivate a fimilar

virtuous difpofition in him, as well as to furnifh

him with a fuiHcient attainment of literature, to

fill his fhation in future life v/ith reputation.
Faithful guardians of his tender youth, they
endeavoured to preferve his innocency by a cau-

tious reftriftion from the company of fuch chil-

dren, as being lefs carefully educated, by their

converfation and example might prove injurious
to
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c H A p. to him. Whilft: yet a child he took delight ia

X.
reading the fcriptures, and conceived an abhor-

^-^''^''"'^ rence of iwearing, lying and other immoralities ;

1698. ^j- tj^js tender age his mother was careful to

take him along with her to the meetings of the

iiidependents, which fhe frequented, who were
at that time an enlightened, fmcere and confci-

entious people ;
fometimes he went to the bap-

tift meetings, and after the cuftom of that feck-

ing age, to hear thofe teachers of every denomi-

nation, who were in greateft repute for their zeal,

experience and piety.
As he grew in years and experience, he per-

ceived that many of thefe people departed from
the pure principle of light and grace, into life-

lefs and empty profefEon, wherefore he became
diflatisfied with them, and left them, fpending
much time in folitary retirement in the fields

and woods to pour forth his fupplications to the

Almighty, and meditate in his law, out of the

fight or obfervation of men
; being in great

conflid of fpirit under the weight of death and
darknefs prevailing over him, he cried for deli-

verance, and being now much detached from

gathered focieties, he conforted with fome other

feeking people, who fpent one day in the week
in fading and prayer.

This was about the year 1654, when John
Camm and John Audland, having under a reli-

gious engagement of mind travelled to Briftol,

vifited this feled fociety in their meeting, when

by the powerful miniftry of John Audland,
Charles Marfliall was effectually reached, con-

vinced and turned to an attention to the mani-

fellations of the light in his own heart.

Through
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/ Through a long feries of inward exerclfes,CH AP.
^
fpiritual conflids and affaults of the prmce of x.

the power of the air, which were made manifeft *^>^v^n-/

by the light in his confcience, he grew in ex- 169^-

perience till the work of fanftification was mea-

I'urably perfeded, and after many years, viz. in

the year 1670, he received a difpenfation of the

gofpel to minifter to others, in the like demon-
Itration of a divine influence by which he him-
felf had been convinced ; and by his labours and
travels was inftrumental to convince many others,

and convert them to righteoufnefs, continuing a

faithful minifter to the laft.

In the fame year 1670 he commenced his tra-

vels in the work of the miniilry under the im-

preffion of a divine requifition, firfl through the

neighbouring counties of Wiltfhire and Glou-

ceflerfhire, and thence northward as far as Ken-
dal in Weftmorland, and back again through
Chefhire, Worcefterlhire and Giouceflerfhire

home
;
and fo continued his travels pretty con-

ftantly to the year 1672, during which time he
vifited mofl parts of England, and what at this

time was very remarkable, met with no inter-

ruption by imprifoniuent or from informers, no
man being fuffered to lay hands on him or flop
his journey ;

neither did any man (as far as he

knew or heard) lofe five pounds on his account

by means of the conventicle ad. But he was
twice fick, nigh unto death, and pafled through

many trials, difficulties and jeopardies, from
which he experienced deliverance many ways.
One particular inftance was this, having the

fands to crofs near Ulverfton in Lancafhire, he

came in company with four others to the river

fide, where the)'
were informed by two perfons

who
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CHAP, who lived on the other fide, that they might get
x» over in fafety ;

but he found a flop in his ov^ti

\.jr>r>^ mind, and Handing flill he received this intelli-

i69S. gence, which he underftood to be a divine warn-

ing, that if any attempted to go at thai time they

ivGuld pcrijh ; and in about an hour the fea

overflowed the fands, which were feveral miles

over, whence they concluded, if they had gone
at that time they had lolf their lives.

Although he feems to have efcaped imprifon-
ment and perfonal injury beyond mod of his

friends cotemporary with him, yet he did not

efcape entirely. Being at a meeting at Claver-

ham in Somerfetfhire, in the loth month 1674,
fome jullices came to break up the meeting, one

of whom, Francis PawJet of Wells, as he was

concerned in prayer, laid violent hands on him
to pull him through the rail of the gallery, and

gripped him by the fide fo rudely and fo hard

as caufed him to fpit blood, and haled him out

of the meeting, whereby he received a contu-

fion, of which he complained long after.

HeTsim- He was a confiderable fuHerer for his tefti-

pnfoned for
j^(^j^y againll ti'ihcs, in the lofs and fpoii of

mem'of his goods. lu the year 1682, whilfl refident at

iiti^i.

Tetherington in Wiltfhire, he was profecuted for

tithes by John Townfliend, prieft of that parifh,

in confequence whereof he was arrelted, and

brought before the barons of the Exchequer,
and committed to the Fleet prifon, where

he was confined for the fpace of two years.

The prieft growing uneafy in his mind about'this

time, came in perfon to the prifon, releafed

him, and foon after died. Upon his releafe

(Charles Marfhall flayed in London, and fixed

his domefiick refidence there, but was frequent
in
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in his vifits to his native city, Briftol, and pla- chap.
ces adjacent, as well as feveral other parts of x.

England. _

' "^^""^

Previous to his faid imprifonment, while he 1698-.

was a refident in Wiltfliire, the feparation which

had its rife in Weltmorland, by the oppofition

of John Wilkinfon and John Story to the efta-

blifhment of an orderly difcipline, had fpread

to the city of Briftol and the adjacent counties,

particularly Wiltfliire, which was a new fource

of exercife to our faid friend with others of his

brethren, men of difcernment and integrity,

who clearly perceived the fallacious origin and

pernicious tendency thereof, and exerted their

joint endeavours in much fmcerity, meeknefs and

patience, to prevent its progrefs, by zealous and

charitable endeavours to convince the opponents
of their error, to recover them to a better tem-

per, and to refcue the more unexperienced or

unliable members of the fociety from being
drawn afide bv plaufible and deceptive reafon- "e joins g.

_ y .
^

r r~r f^ • L FoxandU.

mgs. For this purpofe George l^ox m the Penn in en-

year 1677 came to Briftol, and being joined J^^^Y^-.'^^^hr

by William Penn and Charles Marihall they ob- feparatifts,

tained a meeting with William Rogers and fe-''"'

veral others of the feparatifts,
in order to con-

vince them of their error and the caufelefnefs

of their feparation, and the hurt which the tem-

per of their own minds fufiained by entertaining

fenfations of rancour, paiTion and hordlity to

their former friends, upon groundlefs furmifes

and fufpicions ;
but their well meant endeavours

were inefieftual, thefe feparatifts of Briftol be-

ing elevated in felf-fufficiency and obftinate in

their oppofition, like their affociates of Weft-

morland, eluded all advances to reconciliation

and mutual concord.

Being

in vain.
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Being thus determined to perfift in their op-

pofition to the eftabiifhment of good order in

the fociety, and Charles Marfliall from clear

1698. conviction of the utility thereof, finding it his

iiimfcif to duty to exert himfelf to procure its eftabiifhment
cftabiiflijif-

jjj thofe counties and places where the oppofi-
ciphne in . , •

i 1 n •

thefe parts, tion thereto was kept up witti the greateit vio-

Candi? lence of enmity, he met with many trials of his

their oppo- faith and patience amongft them : But being on
^°^

a good foundation, engaged in a good caufe,

and finding all endeavours to recover the oppo-
nents to a better temper fruitlefs, he oppofed
their machinations with wifdom and fortitude,

and bore his tellimony againft the fpirit they

were in with faithfulnefs, and without giving

way to their inlinuations or reproaches in the

leaft. In the authority of the gofpel, he with

his fellow labourers maintained a fuperiority

over the antagonifls, and laboured with a good

degree of fuccefs to lay open the fallacy of their

pretenfions, and to eftablifh the churches in the

city of Briftol and the adjacent counties in

peace and good order.

Through many trying exercifes of body and

mind he continued his labours and travels

in the work of the miniftry for the greateft part

of twenty years, freely given up to fpend his

fubltance, time and ftrength therein for the

gaining of fouls, and converting many to the

way of life and falvation. His lad journey was

to Briftol and the weftern counties, after his re-

turn from which he was vifited with a lingering

indifpofttion which proved mortal, contrary to

the ophiion of his phyficians,
but not to his

ewn, lor he feemed fixed in the opinion that

it
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it would terminate his exillence in this chap.
world. ^*

And even before his illnefs he feemed to '^—v*-'

have a prefage of his approaching end, for fome ^^"9^''

little time before he preffingly requefted an in-motcd.

timate friend to take a ride with him, having

fomething of moment to impart, and when they
were gone a few miles out of London, he told

him, he was fatisjied the time of his departure
drew near, and therefore- he ivas defirous of an

opportunity to
'

difcourfe with hi?n between them-

felves about fome particulars before he died.

And when, foon after this, he was feized

with indifpofition, though he remained fettled

in opinion that he fliould not recover
; yet

this fixed perfuafion of his mind was attend-

ed with no fearful apprehenfions of his future

well-being; having palTed a life of faithfulnefs,

integrity and extenfive benevolence in the fer-

vice of God and man, he felt, in the aifured

profpecl of his approaching change, that the

work of righteoufnefs was peace, and the efFecb

thereof quietnefs and aflurance for ever.

Being advifed to go into the country for the

benefit of the air, he rather chofe to be remov-
ed to John Padley's, near the river fide, a friend

for whom he had an alTeftionate efleem ; he lay
ill about, four months in great weaknefs, fre-

quently attended with great pain ;
but borne up

fuperior to his afflidion, by the ferenity of his

confcience, he was ftrengthened to bear his

painful fenfations with much patience and calm

refignation to divine difpofal ; and his fenfes

and underflanding were preferved to him clear

and found to the lafl, under the pure influence

of
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c H A P. of heavenly fupport and the confolatory enjoy-
X. ments of divme life.

v^^v'>w^ His love to his brethren, his univerfal bene-

169S. volence and his fpiritual abilities, appeared to feel

no decay from his bodily weaknefs, as his ex-

prefTions and his counfel to thofe, v/ho came to

vifit him in his ficknefs, clearly evidenced
; par-

ticularly to fome of his brethren in the miniftry

he addreffed himfelf to the following purport, as

related by one then prefent, who committed the

fubftance of his expreliions to writing prefently

after
;

"
I have loved the brethren, I have fought

" the unity and peace of the church for thefe

forty years, and to my great comfort never

did any thing tending to the breach there-

cc c f.

" Two things are vreightily impreffed upon
**
my mind warmly to recommend to friends,

" which I defire may be communicated to them;
*' the firfl is, that they gather down unto the

" immortal feed and word of life in themfelves,
" and be exercifed in it before the Lord

;
and

*'
duly prize, and fet a right value upon the

''
many outward and inward bleflings that the

" Lord has eminently bellowed upon them
" fmce the morning of the day of his blefled

" vifitation ;
then lliall they grow and be pre-

" ferved in a living frefimefs to him, and the

" Lord will continue his mercies to them,
" and they fl'iall not want his divine rcfrelh-

"
ing prefence in their meetings together before

« him.
" The fecond thing is this, that thofe friends

" to whom the Lord hath given great eflates

"
ought to call their bread upon the waters,

" and do crood therewith in their life-time ;^ " for
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" for thofe that are enjoyers of fuch things chap,
" Ihould fee that they be good flewards thereof x.

"
Oh, the many poor families fuch perfons ""^"^ ^

''
might be an help to ! How eafily might they ^^9^-

*' with a little affift many a family to live in the
" world! and what a comfort would it be for fuch
" to fee the fruits of their charity in their iife-

*' tim.e ?" Some of his iaft words were thefe,
" That he had not handled the word of the
" Lord deceitfully, nor done the work negli-
"

gently ; earneftly defiring friends might live

" in love, and keep in the unity of the fpirit,
" which is the bond of peace."

As his Iaft moments approached he clofed his

eyes with his own hand, with compofure of mind,

as one from whom the fting of death was taken

away, and refigned his foul to God who gave

it, the 15th of the 9th month 1698, in the fixty-

fecond year of his age.

Although by his profefTion, which was in the

medical line, as an apothecary and chymift, it

muft be prefumed he had acquired a greater fliare

of literature than many of his brethren; yet in his

miniftring he affefted no fliew of learning in the

ufe of high founding words, nor laboured for

elegance of expreffion, nor leaned upon memory
or former openings, but waited to feel the frefh

opening of heavenly power, and the animating
influence of divine virtue to carry him forth in

his minifterial exercifes, in which his demeanour

was grave and reverent, miniftry in fimplicity

and godly fmcerity, not with flefhly wifdom, but

bv the grace of God, his miniftry was truly edi-

fying and effeftual to the refrefnment of his

friends, and to the converting of many to, and

confirmation
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CHAP, confirmation of many in pure religion and righ-
X. teoufnefs.

*^-*'-^' ' He was (kilful to divide the word aright in

1698.
plain dealing and clofe reproof to fuch as in life

and converfation were inconfiftent with their

profeffion, and diflionoured it by a practice con-

trary thereto
;

but very tender, , fympathizing
and encouraging to the well-minded in all their

religious exerciles.

His zeal for the eftablilhing and keeping up a

falutary difcipline againft much oppofition hath

been already related
;
and as he was a man of

great meeknefs and great charity, a lover of the

brethren and a promoter of peace in the church,
fo he was exceedingly zealous againft the at-

tempts to rend and divide the body, prevalent
in his time, never fparing to reprove their ob-

ftinacy, detect their deceitfulnefs, and bear a

faithful teftimony againft their contentious fpirit.

His life and converfation gave efficacy to his mi-

niftry and to his religious labours, his practice
was agreeable to his doftrine, and he was him-

felf a living example of that virtuous and moral

conduct to which he was concerned to admo-
nifh his friends, feeling for, fympathizing with,

and full of compaffion to the poor, he failed not

to be their advocate with the opulent as well in

the different parts of his life, as in his latter end,

reminding them at their plentiful tables of the

neceftitous, and recommending felf-denial, hof-

pitality and liberality rather than high living ;

and alfo was remarkably exemplary in the prac-
tice of that charity which he recommended in

the line of his bufmefs, freely fupplying the fick

of this clafs with advice and with medicine, the

hungry
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hungry with food, and the naked with raiment, chap.
according to his ability.

^•

His natural temper was lively and cheerful,
^^-'^^^'^-^

but his religion tempered it wirh innocence and ^^9^'

meeknefs
;
he kept his pafnons in fuch fubjedion

that he bore ill-treatment and injuries without

refentment, or ruffling the ferenity of his mind;
he loved, pra£lifed and promoted peace, and ex-

erted his endeavours to reconcile fuch of his

friends or others as wer^' -in any refpeft at va-

riance
; unity and concbrd amongft brethren be-

ing his delight.

'

-''^--

He was an affeclionate hufband, a tender and

vigilant guardian to his children, by counfel

and by example training them up in the way
they fhould go, a kind mafter, a faithful friend

and a refpedable and ferviceable member of

reHgious and civil fociety ; being accounted

worthy of double honour amongft his friends,

and obtaining a good report among his ac-

quaintance and in his neighbourhood for inno-

cence, honefty and integrity of life.

In this year John Crook departed this life : ^'^99.
, r 1- r in Account of
he was a man or literature, or a good eitatejohnCrook.
and rank in life, and in the commiflion of the

peace for Bedfordfhire, where he lived : He was

early convinced by the miniflry of William

Dewfbury in 1654, about the 37th year of his

age, foon afer which his commifTion was taken

away. Through faithfulnefs to the truth, of

which he was convinced, he became deeply ex-

perienced in the work of fan^lification, and in

the myfteries of the kingdom of Heaven
;
where-

by he was made an able minifter of thegofpel,

being reputed by his cotemporaries like Apollos,
an eloquent man and mighty in the fcriptures.

Vol. III. E e which
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CHAP, which he highly efteemed, and had an excellent

X.
gift in opening the myfleries thereof ; and was

^-"''^^'"^^ careful to adorn his miniftry by a circumfpect
1699. converfation coupled with the fear of the

Lord.

While the ftate of his health admitted, he tra-

velled for the edifying his friends in different

parts of the nation, but moftly in Bedfordfhire

and counties adjacent, and was inflrumental to

the convincement of .n^any of the truth which

he had to deliver, but, in his latter years being
difabled from travelling far by a complication of

painful maladies, he refided at Hertford, and

fpent much of his time in that town and

county.

His fuffer-
^^ h2tve already feen by the account of his

ings. trial at the Old Bailey in 1662, that he, as well

as many others of his friends, was a deep fuf-

ferer for the teftimony of a good confcience,

and it was not upon that occafion only that he

felt the feverity of unmerited perfecution. On
the 1 2th or 13th of the nth month, commonly
called January, 1 660, O. S. being on his travels

in Huntingdonfhire, where two friends, Robert

Ingram and John Parnel,^ having been taken

from their own houfes by a party of horfe, and

by the commiflioners at Huntingdon commit-
ted to prifon, were vifited by fome of their

friends, when a party of Horfe furrounded the

jail, crying out, a meeting, a meeting ! and
thofe who came to vifit the prifoners were im-

prifoned with them
;
but the day following they

were difcharged by the magiftrates, who releaf-

ed them only in hopes of finding a more legal

pretence for imprifoning them, faying, lue Jhall

foon have them again j
for they had heard of a

meeting
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meeting appointed at Sotho the next day. Ac- c k a p.

cordingly fome armed men on horfeback were lent x.

thither, who apprehended feveral friends, and ^—v*^

amongfl them John Crook, who being carried ^^99*

before the juftices, and refufmg to take the

oaths, were fent prifoners to Huntingdon. At
the aflizes in the ill month called March, mod
of the prifoners were fet at liberty by judge
Hale, but John Crook and Robert Ingram, with

Benjamin Thornby, were detained until the enfu-

ing allizes, they being caufelelly reprefented as

ringleaders, and more dangerous than the reft,

John Parnel was difcharged as to the oath ; but

by an adion laid againft him for fmall tithes,

was detained five years longer in prifon, at

the fuit of John Heath, prieft of Hemmington-
abbott.

John Crook had enjoyed his liberation from
this imprifonment but a fhort time *till he was

imprifoned again at Aylefbury. On the ift

of September having appointed a meeting at

Culverton near Stony-ftratford, fix or feven fol-

diers entered with piftols, and being accompa-
nied with two conftables, they ordered them to

take out the principal men
;
but the conftables

refufed, alledging they knew them not, at which

the foldiers expreifed their refentment, and took

away eight perfons, amongft whom was John -
•

Crook, and carried them before the deputy heu-

tenant of the county, who requiring fureties,

which they refufed to give, he with much dif-

ficulty and perplexity, after fome hours puz-

zling, fi-amed a mittimus, and fent them to Aylef-

bury jail,
where John Crook was detained up-

wards of three months, as appears by an epiftle

E e 2 to
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c H A p. to his friends dated from thence, and how much

X.
longer I find no certain account.

^-^"^/"-^ His indifpofition growing upon him with his

^^99- advancing years, efpecially the ftone, proved a

fevere trial of his patience; and although he had

long luffered much pain under this and his other

diforders, fo that he might fay with Ifrael,

Pfalm 129, / have bcoi afflided from my youth ;

yet his patience through divine fupport was re-

markable under all his afflictions to the lafl
;

under the feeling fenfe whereof he frequently ac-

knowledged, that if he did not feel and witnefs
an inward power from the Lord, he could not

fubfifi under his violent pain. And, that the

furnace of afflidion was of good ife, to purge a-

way the drofs and earthly part in us. In all

the feverity of his pain he was never known to

utter an unfavoury expreffion or impatiently to

cry out. And when the extremity of his fits

was over, he would thankfully exprefs the in-

ward joy and peace of mind which he enjoyed :

Befide the bodily affliftion with which he was

tried, he was not exempt from trials of another

kind, in obferving the deviation of fome of his

offspring from the ways of righteoufnefs, under

his forrow on which account, he would fome-

times folace himfelf with the words of David ;

although my houfe be not fo with God, yet he hath

made with me an everlajfiing covenant ordered in

all things and fure. In his old age he could re-

mark that many of the ancients are gone to their

long home, and we are making hafte after them ;

they Jhp away before me, and /, that would

go, cannot ; well! it willfoon be my turn alfo.

Yet in the intermiffions of his diflemper he

appeared frequently fo ftrong and lively in the

fpiritual
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fpiritual warfare, in his advanced age, that many chap.
were ready to think he might properly adopt

x.

the language of Caleb,
" As yet I am as flrong

*>—v-*->
"

this day, as I was in the day that Mofes ^*^99-

"
fent me

;
as my Itrength was then, even fo

"
is my flrength now for war, both to go out

*' and com.e in." He continued in a folid and
chriftian frame of mind to the lafh period of his

life, which was terminated the 26th of 2d month
O. S. commonly called x'^pril, in the 8 2d year
of his age, at his houfe at Hertford.

He left behind in writing, an epiftle of weighty
counfel to his children and grand-children, v/rit-

ten fcarce two months before his death, as fol-

loweth :

" Dear Children,

"
I muft leave you in a wicked age, but com- His advice

mend you to the meafure of the grace of God
*^°e^n ^nd"

in your inward parts, v/hich you have receiv- grand chii-

ed by Jefus Chrifl
;
and as you love it, and ^'^'^"•

mind the teachings of it, you will find it a

counfellor to inftruft you in the way everlaft-

ing, and preferve you out of the ways of the

ungodly.
'"'

I have feen much in my days, and I always

obferved, that the fear of the Lord God prov-
ed the beft portion, and tliofe that walked in

it were the only happy people, both in this

life
(^
while they continued faithful) and v/hen

they come to die, though they meet with

many hardfhips in their paflage. By experi-
ence I can fpeak it, that the ways of holine/s
afford more true comfort and peace to the

upright foul, than the greateft pleafures this

world can afford j
the former reaches the

" heart
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CHAP." heart and foul, while the delights of this

X. " world are but a {hew, and appearance only,
^-''''^^ "

vanifhing like a dream ; and whoever believes

1699. <c otherwife of them, will certainly find them

to be but lying vanities ; therefore the apofhle,

Rom. vi. 21. might boldly put the queftion to

the converted Romans, viz. What fruit had
''

you then in thofe things whereof you arc now

afljatned ? for the end of thofe things is death.
"

Therefore, dear children, be in love with

holinefs ; make it your companion, and thofe

that walk in it
; you may find buddings of it,

from an holy feed in your hearts ;
as you

mind the inner man, the light will manifeft

the flirrings of it after God, which I felt from

my tender years ; although I underflood them

not fo plainly, till I heard the truth de-
" clared.

"
I advife you to keep a pure confcience, both

" towards God and man
;

for if that be de-
"

filed, hypocrify and formality will deprive you
" of all comfortable feeling of God's prefence ;

" and then deadnefs and drynefs will be your
" miferable portion.
" Be careful how you fpend your precious

*'
time, for an account mull be given of every

" idle word, though but few regard it ; but
" foolifh jefling, and vain talking, are faid to

"
grieve the fpirit of God

;
read Eph. iv. 29,

"
30. But improve your time in prayer, and

*'
religious exercifes, he. and be diligent in

"
your lawful callings ;

for the defire of the

"
fJothful man killeth him, Prov. xxi. 25.
" Be careful what company you frequent;

" for a man is commonly known by the com-
^'

pany he keeps, as much as by any one out-
" ward
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ward thing ; and of your behaviour in com- chap.
pany ; for I have found that a wife and fober x.

deportment adds much to a man's reputation
^-^/""^

and credit in the world. ^'599-

" Watch to the light, and its difcoveries of

good and evil, that you may not be igno-
rant of Satan's devices

;
fo the net will be

fpread in vain in the fight of the bird ;

for watchfulnefs will make vou in love with a

retired eftate
;
and the more truly and per-

fe£lly any man knows and underftands him-

felf, the better difcerning will fuch have of

other men
;

as in the beginning, when deep
filence of all flefh was more in ufe, the fpirit

of difcerning was more common and quicker
than fmce it hath been neglected ;

therefore

be fure you fpend fome time (at convenient

feafons) in waiting upon God in filence, though
it be difpleafmg to flefh ;

for I have had more
comfort and confirmation in the truth, in mv
inward retiring in filence, than from all

words I have heard from others, though I have

often been refrefhed by them alfo.
" Love the holy fcriptures, preferring them
to all other books whatfoever

; and be care-

ful to read them with an holy awe upon your

fpirits, left your imaginations put conflruc-

tions upon them to your hurt
;

but exercife

faith in the promife of Chrift, who hath faid,

my fpirit Jlmll take of niine^ and fheiu them

unto you."
Keep conftantly to religious meetings a-

mongft friends
;
but look to your affedions,

that you refpeft not perfons, but the power
and life of truth, fr^om whomfoever it comes;

" nat
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CHAP." not minding the tickling of your afFeftions,
X. " but the demonftration of the truth to your

,'—"^v
—f "

underflandings and confciences ; for that will

1699. £c
abide, when flafhes of affedions will fade

" and come to nothing, after the words are
*' ended,

*' Love one another truly, manifefling your
love by good counfel, and being helpful to

each other upon all occafions
; being good

examples to all you converfe with, efpecially
to your children, and thofe of your own fa-

milies, that pride and vanity may not be

countenanced by you, but rather reproved ;

remembering, while they are under your go-
vernment, you muft give an account of the

difcharge of your duty to God towards
" them.

"
Laflly, be always mindful of your latter

end, and live as you would die, not knowing
how foon your days may be finifhed in this

world : and while you do live in it, defpife
not the chaftenings of the Lord, whatever

they be, he is pleafed to vifit you withal. I

" have been afflided from my youth up, both
"

inwardly and outwardly, but the God whom
I ferved provided for me, when all my out-

ward relations forfook me, none of them giv-

ing me any portion to begin the world
" withal. This I fpeak, to let you know, I

(hall leave more outwardly, even to the leafl

of you, than was left me by all my relations,
*' &c. I need not mention this fharp affliftion

(beyond expreilion) in my old age, becaufe,
in fome meafure, you know it

;
but I could

not have been without it, as the Lord hath
" fhewed

(C

(C

((

(C

(i
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{hewed me, for I have feen his wonders in c h a p.

the deeps : therefore I fay again, defpife not x.

affliftions, but embrace them as meflengers
*>—^v'**-'

of peace to your fouls (though difpleafmg to **^99-

the flefh.)
" Thefe things I commend unto you, out of

true love to your fouls, knowing how the

vain mind of man little regards fuch advice

as this I leave behind me : but by this advice

I (hew my true love to you all, defiring God's

bleffrng upon it , to whom I commit you all,

my dear children, and end my days.

« Your loving father and grandfather.

JOHN CROOK.

Hertford, the firfl: of the

ill month, 1698-99.

CHAP.
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Further Account of George Keith.—Bijhop Bur-
netts Account of him.—Remarks thereupon.—

King James dies, and his Son acknowledged

King of Eyigland by the French King.—Ad-

drefs of the People called fakers to King
William.—A forged Addrefs puhlijhed.

—De-
tedcd by the Publication of the real one—-King
William''s Death*

^
^t

^' George KEITH, who For fome time pafl had

^^^.J^ been endeavouring to ingratiate himfelf with the

J epifcopal clergy, as the mod likely means of

Further ac- getting a fupport, had fucceeded in his views fo
count of G.

£j^j, ^y i^jg vilifying of the Quakers, and raifing

expeclations of the fervice he could be of by
his influence, in bringing over many of that

people to the eflablilhed church, that about this

time he was ordained a pried by the bifliop of

London, and was employed for the prefent as

a curate. This furnifhed an occafion for an

anonymous publication under the title of Mr,

George Kcitl/s Account of a national Church and

Clergy, humbly prcfented to the Bijliop of London,

being a feleclion from his former works, in

which he had treated of the national church, its

clergy, rites and ceremonies, to which were
added fome queries he had formerly written

concerning thiit termed the Sacrament of the

Lord^s
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Lord's Supper, concluding with thefe words of c u a p.

the apoftle,
"

if I build again the things which xi.

"
I deflroyed, I make myfelf a tranfgrefibr."

'—«

Th;if thp pnifronalians- even thnfe called die*- ^7'00.That the epifcopalians, even thofe called dig-

nitaries of the church, entertained great hopes
at this time of the fervice that this new con-

vert might be of in bringing many others to

their community, appears from the following ex-

tract from bilhop Burnet's hiftory of his own

times, vol. ii. p. 144, 1700.
" The Quakers have had a threat breach made ^'^''P

^"'-

"
among them by one George Keith a Icotcn- count oto.

"
man, with whom I had my education at Aber- ^^^^'^^•

*'
deen, he had been thirty-fix years am.ong

" them ;
he was efteemed the moft learned man

" that ever was in that fe<51:
;
he was well verfed

" both in the oriental tongues, in philofophy
" and mathematicks ;

after he had been above

thirty years in high eiteem among them, he

was lent to Penfylvania, (a colony fet up by
Penn where they are very numerous) to have

" the chief direction of the education of their
"

youth. In thofe parts, he faid, he firft difco-

vered that, which had been aKvays denied to

him, or fo difguifed that he did not fufpect

it ;
but being far out of reach, and in a

place where they were mafters, they fpoke
out their mind plainer, and it appeared to

him that they were Deiils, and that they turned

the whole dodtrine of the chriilian religion
into allegories ; chiefly thofe which relate to

" the death and refurredion of Chrill, and the
*' reconciliation of finners to God by virtue of

" his crofs; he being a true chriftian, fet him-
" felf with great zeal againft this, upon which
^*

they grew weary of him, andfenthim back to
" En "-land.

ii

6i

ii

ii

ii

a
a
ii

ii
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England. At his return he fet himfelf to

XI. " read many of their boeks, and then he dif-

^'^—V—' " covered the myilery, which was fo hid from
1700. a

hijii that he had not obferved it: Upon this

he opened a new meeting, and by a printed
fummons he called the whole party to come

*' and fee the proof that he had to ciFer, to con-
" vince them of thefe errors : Few Quakers" came to his meetings, but great multitudes
*' of other people tlocked about him

;
he

"
brought the Quakers books wiih him, and

" read fuch palfages out of them as convinced
"

his hearers that he had not charged them
"

falfely ;
he continued thefe meetings, being"

flill in outward appearance a Quaker for
" fome years, till having prevailed as far as
" he faw any probability of fuccefs, he laid alide

ti'»cii;upon.

" and is new in holy orders among lis, and likely
*'

io do goodfervice in undeceiving and rcclaiiuing"
fome of thofe mified enthufiaftsJ'^

Femarks \ think this not the only inllance, wherein

this prelate hath giA^en occalion to the obferva-

tion, tliat he expreffeth himfelf in a manner

very dogmatical, in cafes wherein he is not well

informed. That George Keith was thirtv-fix

ytars among the Qiiakcrs
—that he was fent to

Fenfylvania
—that he was fent back by them—

are facts plainly miftated. He was by his own
account about twenty-eight years amongil them
when he firil began his open difient—he re-

moved to Penfvlvania of his own accord, to

evade the perfecution he was expofed to here—
he returned unfent, and unfent for, to complain
to the vearlv meetincf, ^c. Thefe miftakes

(though of no great confequcnce) difcover

the



ii

ii

a
n

a
a
" of a fair hiflorian

; and which he himfelf,
" no doubt, were he living, would loudly ex

ti

a

claim againft, if it concerned himfelf, or any
people whom he was difpofed to favour, or

even to do juftice to.

It is well known, that the diiTerence be-
*' tween George Keith and his friends in Pen-
"

fylvania, was, upon an appeal of his from
"

thence, folemnly heard and debated for many"
days by the yearly-meeting in London, 1695," and at lafl determined in a moderate * cen-

furs

* Which cenfure wns in the following words, viz-
" That the faid George Keith hath of late been, and yet

is,

1700.
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the loofe and negligent manner in which Bur- chap.
net took up and fhated matters of facl. The ^^*

more important objedions to the bifhop's narra-

tive of this difference having already engaged
the attention of our friend Alexander Arfcott, in

an appendix to his Serious Con/ideraUons, &;c. his

remarks thereupon anticipate the neceflity of

my making many others, being as follow :

" The only foundation of this ftory, fo far
"

as concerns the Quakers, v/as George Keith's
" bare relation of it

; for it is introduced with

thefe words, viz. In thofe parts, he faid, he

firft difcovered, &c. It does not appear that

the bidiop either read or heard what the peo-

ple called Quakers had to fay for themfelves :

and yet as if he certainly knew that George
Keith was perfedly right, and thefe people

altogether wrong, he pronounces judgment
upon an hearing only ex parte ; a method of

proceeding utterly inconiiftent with the duty
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CHAP." Aire upon him
;
and it cannot be fuppofed

XI. « but that the meeting had fome reafons for"^^ " fuch
1700.

*'
is, acled by an unchriftian fplrit, which hath moved

*' and led hun to ftir up contention and ftrife in the

" church of Chrift, and to caufe divifions, feparations
*' and breaches among them that profefs the truth : and
"

that the tendency of divers of his late vi^ritings and
*'

actings hath been to expofe the truth and the friends

" thereof to the reproach of the world, did unanimoufly
"

agree, and declare it to be the fenfe and judgment
*' of this meeting : and it is the fenfe and judgment of

*'
this meeting, that the faid George Keith is gone from

'• the blefled unity of the peaceable fpirit of our Lord
"

Jefus Chrift, and hath thereby feparated himfelf from
"

the holy fellowHiip of the church of Chritl, and that

" whilft he is iu an unreconciled and uncharitable ftate,

*' he ought not to preach or pray in any of friends' meet-

"
ings, nor be owned or received as one of us, until by a

"
public and hearty acknowledgment of the great offence

" he has given, and hurt he hath done, and condem-
*' nation of himfelf therefore, he gives proofs of his un-
"

feigned repentance, and does his endeavour to re-

*' move and take off the reproach he hath brought upon
*'

truth and friends, which in the love of God we heartily
*'

defire for his foul's fake."

From which cenfure, it is evident, that George
Keith was not (as the defender of the biiliop of Litchfield

and Coventry erroneoufly afferts, p. 98.)
" excommuni-

" cated by the Quakers, for maintaining the neceifity of

"
believing in an outward Chri'.l in order to falvation."

Nor does there appear in the v/hole cenfure againft, or

preceedings



proceedings relating to him, the leaft fbotftep of any

charge of that nature. He was difowned for his un-

chriftian and uncharitable aftions, and for the reproach he

had brought upon truth and friends, by his flanders and

lying accufations, and particularly, as it is expreffed in

one part of the proceedings,
" His infinuating as if friends

"
only owned the blood of Chrift in a myftical fenfe."

No wonder then, if Keith, being ejefted by the Quakers,

for his falihood and abufes of them, did, as evil men

and feducers ufed to do, wax worfe and worfe, kept on

the exterior of the Quakers, as a decoy to draw others

after him, fo long as he faw any probability of fuccefs,

or outward fupport ; which at length failing, he thought

meet to be reconciled to a church, qualified to gratify

her new convert with prefent and conftant pay, which

yet, in his cafe, was not the reward of righteoufnefs.

tiai

1700.
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*' fuch a proceeding. And it is as well chap,
"

known, that afterwards, though our friends
^^*

a

a

did not attend his peremptory fummons,

_{chiefly with regard to the peace and good
order of thofe cities and places where he

was pleafed to mount the ftage) yet they

followed him clofely from the prefs : and

as all thefe tranfaftions were public to

the world, the bifhop ought either to have

faid nothing about them, or more than

he has faid
; either have paffed the whole

over in filence, or have given an impar-
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"
tial fummary view of the controverfy on both

XI. "
fides.

^^^'"'^'''^ " But feeing he has been pleafed to be filent

1700. <e
Qjj Qj^g ^jjg^ ^j^^ condemn us as a company
of mifled enthufiafls, with his ufual air of

contempt, that his readers may not think our

friends had nothing to fay in defence of them-
"

felves and dodrines ; they are referred to

what was written about that time by our elder

friends, G. Whitehead, T. Ellwood, B. Coole,
R. Claridge, D. Philips, and J. Wyeth.

But we are told, that it appeared to him,

TGeorge Keith; that they (the Quakers) were

Deifts, and that they turned the whole doc-

trines of the Chriftian religion into allego-
ries.

To the firft, that they were Deifts : I fay he

ti

((

CC

"
is inconfiftent with himfelf, for he calls them

" afterwards enthufiafts. Deifm and enthufiafm
*' are as oppofite as the two poles. The one
'* denies all revelation ;

and the other believes
" and contends for it to an excefs. But to
" come more clofely to the point, Deifm, in the
" modern ufe of that word, is the belief and
"

profeflion of natural religion, in oppofition to
" revelation of ail kinds. Chriftianitv, in the
" fenfe of the people called Quakers, is the be-

lief and profeffion of revealed religion, re-

vealed externally in the holy fcriptures, and

internally by the fpirit of Chrift in the fecret

of our hearts: by the firft we come to the

knowledge of the fads, doctrines and precepts
of the chriPtian religion ; by the laft we are

enlightened and afiifted to underftand, apply
*' and practice them, for the great ends for

" which

<c

(C

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc
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*' which they were delivered to the world : fo c H a p.

" that religion, in the lenfe of the Deifts, hath xi.

"
nothing to do with revelation; in the Quaker's

^^-'^v^^

"
fenfe, it is all revelation, either external or in- ^T^°'

" ternal : a plain contradiction then between
'"= the one and the other, and confequently they
" cannot be the fame, nor be predicated of the
" fame perfon or people. The Quakers there-

" fore cannot be efteemed Deifts, which charge
is fo far from being true, that upon their prin-

ciples only, the very root of Deifm is de-

ftroyed, as 1 have already obferved.
"

Again we are told, that it appeared to him,

George Keith, that the Qiiakers turned the
" whole dodrines of the chrilfian religion into
"

allegories.
"

Anfwer. 1 can name many of the doftrines
" of the chriflian religion which they never
" turned into allegories, but have been great
" fufferers for adhering to them in a literal

"
fenfe, as is well known ;

fo that this charge,
" in the extent of it, is falfe. But it is not
"

denied, that the Quakers writ of fome of the
" doctrines of the chriftian religion in an alle-

"
gorical flile, and fo did the apoftles, even

" thofe very doftrines he there mentions, which
*' relate to the death and refurreftion of Chrift,
" and the reconciliation of fmners to God by
" virtue of his crofs, as may eafily be made
"

appear by many inftances. And the beft

••* chriftians in all ages have done the fame, as is

"
acknowledged by the bilhop of London in his

"
Paftoral Letter before cited. But neither thofe

nor the Quakers did fo turn thefe doctrines

into allegories, as to deftroy their proper

meanings, or the reality of thofe fads, which

Vol. in. F f
" arc
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CHAP.** ave always fuppofed, and taken as a real

XI. *' foundation for the allegory, and fo profeffed
*—V—' " and believed by that people.
1700. « Thofe who have read the writings of our

" friends with an honed difpofition to be truly
" informed of their real fentiments, and who'
" have converfed with them candidly with the
" fame defign, have found the truth of this.

•' Among whom the learned and pious Dr.
*'

Henry More was an eminent inftance y who,
"

though at firft he thought the Quakers carried
" their allegorical way of writing too far, yet
*'

upon better information from reading and
*' converfation with fome of them, became very
" much changed into another mind, as hath
" been fully {hewn in a late pamphlet, intitled,
*' A vindication of the Quakers, or an Anfwer
" to the Bifliop of L 's charge againft
"

them, and a late defence of that charge j
to

*' which is added, a more full and perfed ac-
" count of the Quakers and their doftrines,
*' occafioned by Dr. Henry More's opinion of
" them ; containing extracts of feveral letters of
*' the doctor to William Penn and others, to

" which the reader is referred ; and more largely
" to the letters themfclves, and oiher palfages,
"

in his life and works.
** There is alfo good reafon to fuppofe that

*' Dr. Burnet had changed his fentiments of the
*'

Quakers, when it is well known, that he long
*'

firice publiflied to the world an excellent fyf-
" tem of fpiriiual relij^ion, altogether agreeable
*' to their principles, intitled. The Life of God
" in the Soul of Man, or the nature and ex-
*'

cellcncy of the Chriftian Religion, with the
** mcuiod of obtaining the happinefs which it

"
propofes :
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•*
propofes : alfo an account of the beginning chap.

** and advances of a fpiritual life : with a pre-
^J*

" face by Gilbert Burnet. Wherein he very
"--^^v^^

"
ftrongly and pathetically recommends that ^^°°'

performance, the defign of which is to ex-

plain the nature and properties of true re-

ligion, which the author calls, p. 4. An union
of the foul with God, a real participation of
the divine nature, the very image of God
drawn upon the foul, or, in the apoftle's

phrafe, it is Chrift formed in us. Briefly, I

know not how the nature of religion can be
better exprefled, than by calling it a divine

life. The very terms in which the Quakers
often exprefs themfelves on the fame fubje£t.
And therefore as the biftiop has fo fully re-

commended that work to the public, however
he might be mifled by wrong reprefenta-" tions of their doftrines, he could not be an

"
enemy to the principles of the Quakers rightly" underftood. The whole of that piece is pen-
ned with that true fpirit of religion and piety,
that I gladly take this opportunity to recom-
mend the perufal of it to ail ferious-Chriliians

*' of all denominations. V
" But to return to George Keith. The bifhop
has told us, after a long detail of his per-

formances, that he is now.) in the year 1700,
in holy orders among us, and likely to do good
fervice in undeceiving and reelai?ning fome of

^'
thofe mijled enthufiajis. But v/hat if it (hould

**
appear after all, that he deeply repented of

" what he had done ? I fliall relate what has
" come to my knowledge, and leave the reader
" to judge of the truth of it. The fad as re-
*' lated is this : That one Richard Hayler of

F f 2 Suflex

<(

((

C(

((
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Suitex made a vifit to George Keith on his

death- bed, which vifit was kindly taken by
him

; and among other things that pafled,

George Keith expreffed himfelf in thefe words,
viz. /

wiJJ:} I bad died when I was a Quaker,

fcr then I am Jure it would have been well

with my foul. This I have from a perfon now

living, of unqueftioned reputation, who had

it from the widow of the faid Richard Hayler,
and her fifler, both fmce decealed, but per-
fons of unblemifhed characters. I fhall make
no comment upon the expreflion, but only

remark, that it ftands on as good ground of

credibility as many thoufand matters of h€t
that are readily believed without any hefita-

tion, and is altogether as well, what if I fay,
better attefted, than the bifhop*s partial rela-

tion of this whole affair, and fome other fafts

in his hiflory, wherein the characters of all

ranks of people, living and dead, are treat-

ed with an uncommon freedom. 1 hope,

therefore, I may be excufed in this one in-

ffance, at a time when George Keith's per-
formances againft the Quakers are fo much

magnified by the bifhop of L 's de-

fender, as well as Dr. Burnet, in letting the

world know, that there is reafon to believe,

that this condud: of George Keith, at lafl be-

came his burthen, and that he himfelf did

not approve of it : the confideration of it, I.

confefs, gives me fome fccret pleafure, m
hopes, that he that gave him this fight,

might give him alfo the grace of repent-
ance.*'

To
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To which I may add, that it appears to me c h a p.

an inftance of great weaknefs or great prejudice
xi.

for any man to fuft'er himfelf to be impofed
'—v-*^

upon fo far, as to receive, and record fo great ^7^^-

an improbability, as that a man could be for the

fpace of tv/enty-ei-^ht years in intimate fociety
with fo large a body of peop'e, and never dur-

ing that time difcover their real principles ;

or that all the members of that fociety either

would or could artfully conceal or difguife their

real fentiments from a member who was no no^

vice, but one efteemed by them as a faith-

ful and ferviceable member of the fame fociety,
and of the fame fentiments with themfelves.

But that he firfl difcovered in America any
pretended errors of this people, which he had
not the like opportunity of difcovering, or which
he did not difcover long before his removal,
and approve and maintain too, is not only im-

probable, but really untrue.

The matter of controverfy between George
Keith and friends in America appears clearly to

be this, whether the knowledge and belief of

the hiftory of Chrill's life, death, fufferings,
refurredion and afcenfion be neceffary to fal-

vation, to thofe who have no opportunity or

polilbility of coming to the knowledge thereof. .

Now he could not be ignorant that the people
called Quakers had always taken the negative
fide of the queition, as eileeming it incompa-
tible with divine jullice to condemn a great part
of mankind for the mere ignorance of that,

which thev had no means of attaining the know-

ledge of. We have feen George Keith join Ro-
bert Barclay in his difpute with the ftudents of

Aberdeen, in defence of his Thefes, the fixth

of
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c H A p. of which is particular upon the fubjed ;

XI. neither was he unacquainted with his more ex-
^'^•v'"**^

plicit arguments thereupon in his apology.
1700. agj^f further George Keith himfelf in his for-

mer writings maintained the fame dodrine*,

having declared it as his fentiment, that thofe

men who had not the matter of Chrift's out-

ward birth, death, refurredion and afcenfion

revealed or made known to them; yet living
faithful to what by his light and holy fpirit v;as

manifefted to them, fhould be faved, though

they died in that ftate, and that the contrary j

doftrine was uncharitable, and argued thus upon :

it ;

" Why may not the benefit of Chrift's
"

taking upon him the form of man redound
*' unto many who do not exprefsly know it, even

as a difeafed perfon may receive benefit of a

cure applied to him, though he have not an

exprefs knowledge of all the means and

ways, how, from firft to laft, it hath been

prepared.'*
This being the original fubjeO: of George

Keith's open dilfent, it is evident, it was not in

America he firft difcovered it to be the doctrine of

the Qiiakers, he being well acquainted with it,

and having adopted it in England long before,

where it was openly profelfed and vindicated,

and never, as far as I have heard or known, i

denied or difguifed, in the lead, by any under

that name, till he denied it, in contradiclion of

his former avowed I'entiments, both in his public

preaching and private difc()urfes ; and when it

vv'as urged againll him how hard it would be

=•
S. Smith.

* Sec his book, entitled T/^e Re8cr corre£led.

upon ]
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^pon honeft Gentiles, who, though they fleered chap.
ever ib exadly by the law written in the heart, xi.

mult notwithflanding for want of that know- --^w^

ledge they had no means of attaining, perifli ^70^*

without remedy ; he would recur to his capri-
cious notion of tranfmigration, and anlwer, they
could not perifh, though they fliould die in that

ilate
; but would have an opportunity to hear

the gofpel preached, and of being faved thereby
in fome future revolution*. I wonder what te-

net of the Quakers he could tax with hetero-

doxy or abfurdity equal to this.

This year put a period to the life of king Death of

James, who died at the palace of Germains
j^i^gJ^'""'

in France the 17th September, and upon ciaim"/'^'**

his death his fon, by order of the French ^i^gj £n,^ia*jfd i,

was proclaimed king of the Britilh domi- the^French

nions. ''^"S-

As the parliament had
jufl:

fettled the fuc-

ceffion to the crown, in Sophia, eledrefs of Ha-

nover, and her heirs, in cafe of the death of

king William and the princefs of Denmark with-

out iffue, this interference of a foreign prince,
to aflign another king to England than they
chofe for themfelves, roufed the general indig-
nation of the people. Addrelfes were fent up
from all quarters expreiTive of gratitude for the

revolution, and loyalty to the king and the

• Samuel Smith, from whufe manuOript principally I

have extracted the narrative of George Keiih's proceedings
in America, informs us that the fubftance of the vi'hole is

taken from the memorials of Caleb Fufey, a man of undif-

puted veracity, an irtin ate friend of George Keith, before

he left the fociety, and concerned in oppofing him afterwards;
who wrote thefe memoirs of tranfa(3:ion?, in which he was

perfoaally engaged.
houfe
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CHAP, houfe of Hanover. Upon this occafion the people
XI* called Quakers alfo, who had heretofore chiefly

^-^""^'''"^
complaints of grievances to lay before their ru-

1701.
jg.^g^ from moft of which they were effedlually
delivered by the prefent fovereign, thought them-
felves called upon in point of duty and gratitude
to wait upon him foon after his return from
Holland with the following addrefs^ which was

prefented by George Whitehead, William Mead
and Francis Camfield, viz.

kmg wiif
" To King WILLIAM III. over England, &c.

liam.

'' An Addrefs from the People commonly called ^"
Quakers, humbly prefented.

"
May it pleafe the King,

" We thy dutiful fubjefts fmcerely exprefs
our joy for thy fafe return to thy people, hav-

ing great caufe to love, honour and pray for

thee, as a prince whom we believe God hath

promoted and principled for the good ends
of government, under whofe reign we enjoy

great mercies and favours, and particularly
that of liberty to tender confciences in reli-

gious worfhip, as a proper expedient to unite

thy proteftant fubjeds in interefl and affec-
''

tion.
" For which great mercy we cannot but be

*'

humbly thankful to God, and renew our
"

grateful acknowledgment to the king, whom
" God by his almighty power hath eminently"

prefcrved, and made exemplary in prudence
*' as

cc

Ci
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as well as goodnefs to other kings and prin- chap,
ces, whereby thy memorial will be renowned xi.

to pouerity. v-^'w^
*' We are alio engaged to blefs theLord, for that t?©!*

he hath manifeftly fruilrated the mifchievous

and treacherous defigns of thine and the

nation's adverfaries, both againft the lawful

eftabiifbment of thy throne, and the true in-

tereft of rhy proteftant fubjedts.
" And we befeech almighty God to blefs the

good defigns and juft undertakings of the

king and his great council, for the good of
his people, and for obtaining to Europe a firm

and lafting peace; and continue thee, Oking,
a bleiTmg to thefe nations, eflablifh thy throne

in mercy and truth, give to thee a long and

profperous reign over us, and hereafter a glo-
rious immortality, is, and fhall be the fer-

vent prayer of us, thy true and faithful fub-

jeds,

"
Signed in behalf and by appointment of the

aforefaid People, at a meeting in London, the

8th month, 1701."

This addrefs was favourably received by the king,
.vho, in anfwer, replied,

"
1 have proteded you,

' and fnall protect you ;'* and repairing to his do-
fet he perufed the faid addrefs over again, and it

was underftood that he expreifed his particular ap^

probation thereof. * But it being fome days
before it made its appearance in the Gazette, a forj^ed

fome news-writers in the intermediate time (as pubiiiiied.

had been done in the beginning of king James's

" Sewel.

reignj
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CHAP reign) fabricated a ve^v ridkiilous piv-ce. pur-
XI. porting to be the addreis of Uie people caiied

'—sr-^ Quakers to the king, in which the expreffions

1701- are reprefented to be fo blunt and unmannerly,,
as befpoke audacity and infolcnce, rather than

the honeft fimplicity of the Quaker; and in

which the fabricator might probably gratify his

fpleen againft the Quakers and his fovereign toge-

ther ;
but the real addrefs being loon after pub- ,

iifhed deteded the forgery.
_

1

1702. King William's health had been fome time on

King wii-
ti^g decline, and a fall from his horfe haftened

icS his diifolution. He departed this life at Ken-

fmgton the 8th day of the month called March

1702, in the 5 2d year of his age ; leaving deep

impreffions of gratitude to his memory in the

minds of many of his fubjeds, who were fenfi-

ble of his important fervices and the benefits

thereof, in refcuing them from the impending

danger of a popifh government, and fecuring to

them the free and full enjoyment of civil and

religious liberty : the diifenters efpecially, who

confidered him. as their friend and protedor for

the early and effedual immunities his reign fe-

cured to them, in exempting them from the pe-

nalties of fundry laws, which, in the reigns of

his predeceflbrs, had expofed them to a variety

of damage and diftrefs.

C H A Pc
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CHAP. XII.

IRELAND.

Care of Friends to preferve their Members from
too anxious a purfuit of Riches.—Sentiments of
Friends in Ire/and in refpc6l to the Affirmation.—Their Xeal and Care infupporting DifcipUne.—William Penn, Thomas Story and John Everot

'ui/it Ireland.
—

Meetings largely attcndcd.-^fohn

Flympton publiJJjes an abufve Paper.
—Com-

plaint againjl him.—Meeting at Cajhell ordered

to difperfe.
—William Pernios Conference 'with

the Bijhop thereupon.
—The Bijhop writes to the

Lords Jujiices
—A Province Vifit perfrmed.

—
Fpiftle from the Province-meeting at Cajlle-
dermot.

lEACE being reftored to this nation, plenty ^ h a p.

and profperity quickly followed. This fruitful xii.

ifland, thinned of its inhabitants by the late war, v_—v-,.^
both by the number who fled for refuge to other 1692.

countries^ and the number who perifhed, afford-

ed thofe who kept their habitations and furviv-

ed, who had been defpoiled of all their pro-

perty, and had felt all the diftrefs of penury and

fcarcity during that calamitous time, an opportu-

nity of foon emerging from a (late of want
to plenty, and from poverty to competency and
to affluence, even beyond what could be ex-

pected
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CHAP. pe6led In the ufual courfe of things. Both agri-

XII. culture and commerce being in few hands, and
*-'~^^—' the former appHed to fertile land, which return-

1692. g(^ great increafe with little labour, more than

fufficient for the fupport of the remaining inha-

bitants, efpecially in the fine grazing lands ;

and the latter employed in the exportation of

the fuperfluity to advantage, foon iirefented a

tempting bait to purfue the d.ccuinulation of

property wita ardour. And now b. fecond ge-
neration being rifen and arifmg amongft this

fociety, who held the profeffion as the religion
of their education, and not by the purchale of

giving up all for its fake, as their predecefibrs
had done, too many of thefe appeared in dan-

ger of being carried away with the flream, and

of being drawn afide by the tempting profpecl
into an inordinate purfuit of wealth, beyond
the limits of a truly religious diipofition, and
to the ob(trud:ioi> of their growth in religious

experience.
Yet the main body of the fociety confided

of fome of the old flock who ftill furvived, and

feveral of the prefent generation, who actuated

by a ferious concern for their eternal well-being,

fought it in the way of felf denial and the daily

crofs, as their elder brethren and fathers had

done
;
and made the religion of their education

that of tlieir judgment, and the rule of their con-

duct in life. Thefe clearly perceiving the in-

jurious confequenccs likely to arife to the pre-

(~3reof
' ft'nt and future generation by indulging this

friends to
worldly difpoiltion, and the danger of Iriends

Ih'irnum- aud their pofhcrity reluming the fpirit and cuf-

bcrsfroin toms of this world, from which their fathers had
tooarixioirs , , , 1 •

1 1
•

t 1

apuriuitof been redeemed, by which means tney might be
ricJics, JjjJ
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led into forgetfulnefs of the eminent care ofc hap.

providence, who had in great mercy preferved vJ^^L,
them fafe through all the late feafons of calami-

^
ties, on thefe confiderations were incited in point
of duty as faithful watchmen to give timely

warning of the danger. Many admonitions and
exhortations from their meetings of difcipline
were fent forth for exciting their friends to

vigilance, and to keep within the limits of pure
religion in their temporal engagements, and
under the guidance of divine grace, which would
teach them to deny all ungodlinefs, and worldly
iufts. In this pious concern they were encou-

raged by the confolation with which they were

favoured therein, and endued with wifdom in

directing their meafures for preventing the pro-

grefs of this worldly fpirit ;
i^o that their zealous

endeavours were attended with a good effeft.

It was in the year 1693 ^^^^^ ^^ application to

the parliament of England, to requelf their indul-

gence to the people called Quakers, in accepting
their folemn affirmation inflead of an oath, was

firft undertaken to be made by friends of that

nation, which when their brethren in Ireland un-

derilood, they took the brotherly freedom of wri-

ting an epiftle on the fubjeel, to the meeting of ^entimcMs

fufterings in London, defiring that Chrift's own
S'rJianlif'iT,

words, yea and ?iav might be adhered to, if poili-refptfi
to

ble, recommending rather to exercile patience, ,1^^^

and wait God's time, to open a clear and free

way for their alTertion of the truth, than to ac-

cept fuch a form of affirmation, as might bring a

fnare or burden upon any tender confciences, by
appearing in any degree fmiilar to an oath.

And in the year 1695, when the government
of England was pleafed to favour them with an

act
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c H A P. aO: of parliament, prefcribing a form of an affir-

XII. mation inflead of an oath
; although it was ra-

*^^>^"^^ ther
diflatisfaftory to many friends m Ireland, by

»695- reafon of the facred name being comprifed there-

in, which they confidering as an appeal to the
divine Being, thought it bordered too near upon
an oath, and were not free to ufe it. Others iefs

fcrupulous, gratefully accepted the favour, con-

ceiving it only in the light of a very folenm
affirmation. This difference of judgment how-
ever was productive of no fchilm

.;
but the fpirit

of chriilian charity and mutual forbearance ap-
peared confpicuoufly amongrt: the members of
this fociety at this time. Thofe who fcrupled the
ufe thereof, not harfhly judging thofe who were
free to ufe it, and theie latter fympathiiing in the

difficulty under which the tenuernefs of their

confciences brought others of their brethren,
were earnellly difpofed to co-operate with them
in procuring an univerfai eafe to all the members.

1696. When they met at the next yearly meeting of

London, an edifying harmony appeared amongft
the friends of both nations, and it was refolved

unanimoufly to folicit government, as foon as

providence fhould open the way, for granting a
form of affirmation, which might be eafy to all.

As this fociety became numerous in that na-

tion, the advantage and neceHity of a falutary

difcipline had become obvious, and was immedi-

ately adopted by friends there, upon the notice
of its being ellablii'hed by their brethren in

England, and without any of that oppofnion,
which occafioned fo much trouble to their faid

L'd'carein ^^rcthrcu
;

the benefits of the religious and bro-

niaintainii.g thcrly care for each other, during the hire war,
ii/g

' '^'
having been evidently numifelted, had confirmed

the
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the judgment of friends generally in favour of c ha p.

a zealous exertion of care and endeavours for
v^._^-^__,

the prefervation of friends in the uniform pradice i^q^,
of piety and virtue, and the cultivation of a pure
and religious difpofition in their minds, as well

as to relieve and help them in their outward

circumftances, which at this time werefo remark-

able, as to gain the commendation of moil

friends, who were engaged in the love of the

gofpel to vifit them.

John Grattcn, of Moneyafli, in Derbyfhire,
in particular, an abb mini'^er, vifiting Ireland

th»? year, hath in nis 'ournal left the following

teftimony concerning them.

Ihat,
''

th.^re was great love, peace, and
" concord amongft them, and good order and
**
government in a careful overfight of the flock,

** that friends be careful in all refpecls, to keep" their profeflion without blame, and particularly
'* that none run inordinately after the world,
" or break in other men's debts."

And friends of Briftol, in an epiftle from
their men's meeting, exprefs their approbation in

the following terms :

" Your love to the holy crofs of our Lord
"

Jefus, and your zeal for promoting the way"
thereof, by a flridt and clofe diicipline, is that

*' which is much wanted in many places ; and
"

though ignorant and malicious Ipirits may (as"
they have done) carp at it, and cry out againft it

** as an impontion on confcience, God Almighty" hath blocked up their way, and fpoiled the
**

fpoiler, and manifefted their folly to all, the
"

neceflity of a holy care in the church, more
" and more daily appearing."

But the amplefl teftimony of approbation, is

that
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c HA P. ^j^at Qf William Penn, who, in company with

y^^,.,^.,^ John Everot and Thomas Story, fet out from

,<5q8. Briftol, at that time the place of his refidence, in

William the 2d month 1698, to vifit friends in Ireland.

^as":tT^TThey landed in Dublin the 6th of 3d Month
anj Tohr. Q. g, ^nd the half year's meeting began on the

Ireland/" 8th, wherein Thomas Story writes, they were

greatly comforted, not only in the enjoyment of

the divine prefence ;
but alfo in obferving the

unity, mildnefs, and order, which appeared

among Friends, in the management of the affairs

of the church in that meeting.
Meetings The rcfort of people of all ranks, qualities,

tended

^^"
^^^ profeffious to the meetings, was very great,

chiefly to hear WiUiam Penn, who was furnifhed

with matter to anfwer their expectations, and

his preaching gained the affent and commenda-
tion of the audience in a general way. Many
of the clergy attended amongfl others, and

amongfl them the dean of Derry, who being
at feveral meetings, was afked by his bifhop,

whether he heard any thing but blafphemy
and nonfenfe, and whether he took off his hat

in time of prayer ;
to which he replied, that he

heard no blafphemy nor nonfenfe, but fub-

flantial truth ;
and did not only take off his

hat at prayer, but his heart laid amen thereto

Here they met with John Plympton, a tena.

cious baptifl teacher, whole pertinacity in op-

pofition and envy, William Penn had experi-

enced before in' a difpute at Melkfham, in

johnPlymi-Wiltflihe,
This perfon had publifhed a very

ton pubiiih- invidious and abufive paper againfl friends in

frnpapa." general, and William Penn in particular, in

intemperance of language outraging common

civility.

Upon
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Upon this feveral perfons applied to the chiefs ^^^
^

elders and the meeting of that people, to inform v^^'-vv-/

themfelves whether this work was with their
1698.

confent or approbation ; and they, with be- Compiaint

commg candour and concern, diicianned navmgtotheddws

any hand in it, but that it was altogether °^^^^
^=*P"

Plympton's own work, and difowned him there-

in. So looking upon him as a wrangler, they

thought him not worthy of notice at that time :

But afterwards William Penn publifliing a paper, wiiiiam

entitled Go/pel tniihs held by the people called'^,^'^'^ P"^-

^akers^ fubfcribed by himfelf and three others
perremiUed

of his friends, Plympton's enmity was roufeds^^P^^""'^®

again to appear in print in a piece to which
he prefixed the invidious title of The ^aker
no Chriftian. William Penn vilfo reprinted the

8th and 9th chapters of his Primitive Chrijiianity

revived, which clearly expofed to the publick
the falfity of Plympton's charges and reflections.

In the courfe of his vifit, coming to the city
of Cork, William Penn paid a vifit to the bifliop,
and prefented him with the abovefaid paper,
called Go/pel truths, which he feemed to receive

favourably, but afterwards, unexpededly, pub-
lifhed fonie exceptions againft it

;
to which

William Penn, after his coming back to England,
replied in, A defence of a paper entitled Go/pel
truths againft the exceptions of the bifliop of

Cork.

I look upon it as unneceflary to attend them

through the whole courfe of their vifit
;

but

only to take notice of one or two remarkable

occurrences.

At Rofs, in the county of Wexford, they Horfesfei-

met with an interruption in their journey :
^^^^ ^^ ^"^^

There was a law at that time in Ireland, that

Vol. III. G g no
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CHAP, no Papift fhould polTcfs a horfe of the value of

XII.
^1. i;s.

or upward ;
that any horfe being in

v.-«^/-v^
poffeffion of one of that denomination, any pro-

J69S. teftant making information thereof, and ten-

dering the owner 5I. 5s. before a magiftrate,

might polTefs himfelf of fuch horfe : And
all to be deemed papilts, who fhould refufe

to take the oaths, and fubfcribe the declaration,

upon tender thereof.

'1 wo officers, quartered in Rofs, thought to

avail themJelves of this law, by feizing thefe

friends' horfes, and obtained a warrant from

the fovereign of Rofs, for that purpofe, deno-

minating the friends papifts, within the con-

Itructicn of the acl, becaufe they held it unlaw-

ful to take an oath.

By this warrant the horfes of four of the

friends were feized, but two returned, being
worth little mote than 5I. 5s. but the horfes

of "William Penn and his fon they detained,

being of much greater value
; whereupon two

friends, Joieph Pike, of Cork, and Thomas

Cuppage, of Lambftown, went to the magi-
ftrate, and took out a replevin ;

Thomas Cup-

page giving bond to ftand the trial, by which

thev regained poirelHon of the horfes. The dif-

appointed officers, enraged hereat, threatened

what they would expend at law
;
but were pre-

vented of giving the friends any further trouble.

For William Penn wrote to the Lords lufti-

ces an account of this tranfaction, who imme-

diately let thefc officers know their difpleafure ;

at their difmgcnuous proceedings, by ordering
them to be confined to their chambers : And

being apprehenfive of the confequence, they

procured application to be made to William

Penn,
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Penn, to entreat him to write again for their chap.
• YIT

releafe, and to prevent their being broke, who
,^_^_^_.

finding them brought to a fenfe of their error, ^^ g^

'

readily complied with their requeft ; upon which

they were releafed and forgiven, for which they

appeared very thankful. Thus terminated this

bufmefs, without much inconvenience to the

friends concerned, further than preventing fome
of them from reaching Waterford in time, to

the meeting they had appointed there.

Proceeding in their journey to Cafhel, in
^^Jl'^^^J^^^J

the county of Tipperary, they met John Vaugh- Jo'^nVaugh-

ton and Samuel Waldenfield, from London : samud wai-

And being the firfl day of the week, the meet- denfieid.

ing was crouded by a multitude of people of

various notions and ranks in that place. The

meeting being gathered, the mayor of the town,
with conftables, &c. came, by direction of the

bifliop of the place, and commanded them, in

the King's name, to difperfe, though he could Here the

not get into ihe houfe for the throng. John "^'^'^'^^^^"s

«

Vaughton, upon this, remarked " that he, with to be diiper-

" fome other friends, had, upon a late
occafion,|J;^y*^J^^{jy" been admitted into the King's prefence ; and the BiOiop**

*' the King was pleafed to afk, if we had full

"
liberty in all his dominions to exercife our

"
religion without moleflation, and we, not

knowing any thing to the contrary, anfwered

in the affirmative. To which the King was

pleafed to reply, that if any did diflurb us
"

therein, to make it known to him, and he would

protect us. And here thou difturbeft our

meeting, and commanded us, in the King's

name, to difperfe ;
but I appeal to this audi-

ence, whether we fliould obey thee without

G g 2
"

law.

it

a
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CHAP." law, or gratefully accept the King's protection
XII. «

according to law."
^•^'^'^^ To this Thomas Story added,

" that the high
169S. cc

pj-ierts, fcribes, and pharifee?, of old, were the
"

greateft enemies of Chrift and his apoftles ;

" and that generally where mifchief appf?ired
" in any nation, that fet of men, in every form,
" were at the bottom of it, and fo it is (till to
"

this day.
Yet the William Penn, being detained in writing fome

held"t!ffa-
letters of importance, while the meeting was

tisfaaiwi, gathering, had not yet come in
;
but taking an

opportunity to fpeak with the mayor, (whom he

treated with the refpect due to his office) he

requefled him to go, and let the bifhop know,
he would wait upon him at his own. houfe, after

meeting, and defired his patience until then.

The mayor afl'ented and withdrew : And then

William Penn went into the meeting. The

meeting was much favoured, and every inftru-

ment fitted for his fhare of the labour ;
and the

people generally fatisfied with what they heard

and felt.

^^,....,
The meeting being ended, William Penn,

Pcni.'s con- taking two or three friends along with him,

wkh'the Bi-
went to the bifhop, with whom he expoftulated

fliop. concerning that tranfaclion, telling him "
it

" looked a litile extraordinary, as the cafe then
"

flood, when a general liberty was granted
*'
by law, to the King's fubjctls in all his do-

" minions." The bifliop treated William

Penn in a friendly manner, and, in his excufe,

faid,
"

that he went that morning to church,
" as ufual

; and, when there, had no body to
"

preach to but the mayor, church -wardens,
" Ibme conflables and the walls, the people

"
being
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"
being all gone to your meeting ; which, I C H A P.

confefs, faid he, made me a little angry ;
and xii.

I fent the mayor and conftables with that '^—v—'

*'
meflage, in hopes by that means to procure i'^98-

" a greater auditory; though I have no ill will
" to you, or thole of your profellion." And
they parted in feeniing friendlliip.

But afterwards, recollecting that his pro-

ceeding could not be jaflified under the prefentThe Bifliop

laws, except the meeting had been attended ^'''^"V"^*

with iome extraordmary and unlawrul circum- ccs an exag-

itances ; the bifhop to apologize for his condud, t''="'/"f f^"' r
.

r h ' count ol the

wrote to the lords juitices, to mrorm them, mcctingg.

though caufelefsly,
"

that Mr. Penn and the
*'
Quakers had gathered that day fuch a multi-

" titude of people, and fo many armed papijis,
•' that it ilruck a terror into him and the town

;

' and not knowing what might be the confe-
"

quence, he had fent the mayor and other ma-
"

giftrates to difperfe them ; but feeing they
*' had taken no notice of him, or the civil
*'

powers there, he thought it his duty to lay" the matter before their lordfliips, that fuch
"
remedy might be applied, as in their wifdom

"
they might think proper, to obviate the danger" and ill confequences of fuch affemblies.'*

When William Penn and his companions
arrived at Cork, finding the lords juflices arrived

there before them, William Penn, for whom they
had entertained a great regard, went to pay them
a vifit : After mutual falutations, the earl of

Galway gave him the bifhop of Cafhel's let-

ter to read, which having done, he related to

them the real circumftances of the cafe, telling

them,
" that he did not fee any armed perfons

*'
there, unlefs here ^nd there a gentleman

might
ct
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CHAP." might have a fword, as ufual
;

but that he
XII. " knew nothing of what reUgion they were."

v-^v^^* Then the earl, caUing the bifliop
" old dotard 1"

. ^•^93- faid,
"
why fhould he make all this ado upon

" fo common an occafion." And that was all

the forward man got by bufying himfelf beyond
his fphere.
From Lambftown, in the county of Wexford,

they wrote the following epiftle to the yearly

meeting in London, conveying an account of

their fervice, and the (late of their religious fo-

ciety in that nation.

To the Yearly Meeting at LONDON.
" Dear Friends and Brethren,

"
It is not the lead of our exerclfes, that we

" are thus far outwardly feparated from you, at
"

this time of your hoiy and blelTed folemnity :

" But becaufe we have good reafon to believe
*'

it is in the will of God, we humbly fubmit to
"

his ordering hand, and with open arms of
*'

deep and tender love, embrace you our
"

living and loving brethren, who are given up
*'

to ferve the lord in your generation, and that
" have long preferred yerujli/em, and the peace" and profperity of her borders, above your"

chiefeft joy. The falutation of our endeared
"

brotherly love in Chri/l Jefus is unto you,"
defiring that he mav richly appear among you" in power, wifdom, and love, to guide your"
judgments and influence your fpirits, in this

"
weighty and anniverfary affembly, that fo

"
nothing may appear or have place among you,

'* but what fiu^h fecks the honour rf ihc Lordy
" the
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"
the exaltation of bis truth, and the peace and chap.

"
eftabhjhmcnt of his heritage. For this, brethren, ^^J^".,^"
you and we know, has been the aim, end

^g g" and practice of thofe whom the Lord hath
*' made wiUing to forlake and give up all for
*'

his name's fake, and through various exercifes
*' and tribulations, yea in the way of the daily"

crofs, and through the fight and baptifm of
"
many afflictions, to have their converfation

'' and fojourning here below upon the earth,
*' in fear and love, looking for their reward in
" the heavens that fliall never pafs away, who
" have not been lifted up by good report,
" nor caft down by evil report, from their

love to the Lord and his precious truth, but

hold on their way, whofe hands being clean
** of evil things towards all men, have waxed
''

ftronger and ftronger in the Lord. Wherefore,
" dear brethren, let us all be found in the fame
"

fleps, and walking in the fame way, not being

high-minded, but fearing the Lord, that we may
ferve him through our generation in dili-

gence and faithfulnefs, and fo enter into the reft
*' that God has referved for his true travellers
" and labourers in his vineyard.
And now, dear brethren, know that the Lord

*' hath brought us well into this kingdom of
"

Ireland, and given us many large and bleffed
*'

opportunities in feveral parts, meetings being
'^' crouded by people of all ranks and perfuafions,
*'

efpecially at Dublin, who, for ought we have
"^^

heard, have given the truth a good report ;

" and indeed the Lord has mightily appeared
" for his own name, and owned us with a more
'' than ordinary prefence, fuitable to the occa-
"

fions, and made very heavy and hard things"
eafy to us, becaufe of the glory of his power,

" with

Li
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XII.

1698.

HISTORY OF THK
' with which he aflifted us in our needful times,
' for which our fouls bow before him, and blefs,
' reverence and praife his holy and worthy name.
' So that, dear brethren, we have good tidings
' to give you of truth's profperity at large, and
' more efpecially in the churches, having had
' the comfort of the general meeting of this
'

nation, conniling of many weighty brethren
* and fifters, from all parts thereof, which was
' held in the city of Dublin in much love,
'

peace and unity for feveral days, wherein we
' had occafion to obferve their commendable
' care for the profperity of the blell'ed truth,
* in all the branches of its holy teftimony,
' both in the general and in the particular,
'

improiing the good order pradifed among the
' churches of Chrift in our nalion.
" Indeed their fimnlicity, gravity, and cool-

'
nefs in managing their church affairs

;
their

'

diligence in meetings, both for worfhip and
' bufmefs

;
their difpatch in ending differences

' and expedients to prevent them
;

but efpe-
'

cially their zeal againfl eo-vetoufncfs
and in-

'

diffcrcncy in truth's fervice, and exemplary care
'
to difcourage an immoderate concern in purfuit of

' the things cf this
life,

and to excite friends to
' do good with what they have, very greatly
' comforted us, and in the fweet and blefled
'

power of Chriil Jefus the meeting ended,
' and friends departed. The Lord grant that
'

you may alfo make the fame purpofe the travail
* of your fouls, and end of your labour and fer-
' vice of love, who feek not your oivn things,
' but the things cf Jefus Chrifl, in this your
' lolemn general meeting. " Andj
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"
And, dear brethren, we mud tell you,

chap,
' here is room enough for true labourers in

'^^^'

' God's vineyard, and cannot well forbear
' to recommend the fervice of truth, in this

'
nation, to your ferious confideration, if haply

' the Lord may put into the hearts of any faith-

' ful and weighty brethren, to vifit it in the
' word of eternal life

;
for we cannot but fay,

' the harveft appears to us to be great, and the
' labourers in comparifon but a few. So in
' that love which many waters cannot quench,
' nor diftance wear out of our remembrances,
' and in which we defire to be remembred
' of you to the Lord of our houfhold, we
'

dearly and tenderly falute you, and remain

" Your loving and faithful brethren,

" WILLIAM PENN,
" JOHN EVEROTT,
" THOMAS STORY.**

" Lambftowne, 2d of the

4th Month, 1698."

This epiftle confirms the truth of the pre-

ceding remarks concerning the care of friends

in Ireland, to guard the members of their foci-

ety againft an im^noderate engagement in tem-

poral purfuits, which feems to have been an

earnefl: and growing concern : For about this

time a general provincial vifit was appointed a provinci-

and performed, i. e. a vifit to every particular j' "^'''''. p"'

men s meetmg through each provmce, m order

to enquire into the (late of each meeting ;
and

how the wholefome exhortations and admoni-

tions, imparted from the half year's meetings,
had
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c HA P. i^^id been put in pradice ^ and an account was

\,,J'^,rKj returned to the fucceeding national meeting, of

169S.
the great fatisfaclion and comfort, which the

friends concerned were favoured with in their

fervice, under the feeling of divine alliilance

with them
;
and finding a condefcending tem-

per of mind in thofe that were vifited, fo as to

receive their advice with cordiahtv, and readilv

to comply therewith ; fome of whom had been

prevailed with to leffen their outward concerns,
that their moderation might appear, and thty
be more at liberty in body and mind to attend to

the important work of falvation, and to fill

up their places in fociety with greater fidelity ;

others, who were pofl'clTed of large holdings of

lands, to accommodate their poorer brethren,

who wanted fmaller tracls at reaibnable rates.

Epiftlefrom They alfo publifhed and difperfed an epiftle
the province £j.Qj^ ihe provincc meetiusj of Leinfter, held at

cafticder- Caltledermot, the 9th, ictn, and 1 ith days or

riot, agatnft xnonth this year, on the fame fubiect, which
the inorJi- /

r - c ^ f ' • i r •

iiatc cares affords US a fpecimcu or the Ipirit and ienti-
of this life,

j^^^^g Qf jj-jg faithful elders of this time, and

of the juft conception^ they had of chriflian

fimplicity and fclf denial, taking it in its proper
latitude and extent

;
not confining it, as too

many are ready to furmife, to fuperfluities of

apparel, or a peculiar modg of fpeech and ad-

drefs
;
but extending it to every objed of pur-

fuit, fo far as it is intcmperately followed, to the

obflrudion of our progrefs in religion, and the

carrying away the mind from the fteady puifuit

of thofe things that conduce to our peace.

The cares of this life, and the deceitfulnefs of

riches, they confidercd to be as dangerous fnares

to the men of great bufinefs, as airinefs of de-

portment.
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portment, and fondnefs for pleafure and vanity

are to the youthful and inconfiderate ;
that the

good feed was as effeftually hindrcd from bring- ^
ing forth fruit in the thorny, as in the highway

' ^

or flony ground, in the parable. And we mufl

admit it to be a (landing evidence of the fpiri-

tual wifdom, and forefight of thefe men, that

the pernicious effects of the unbounded love

and purfuit of temporal treafures upon the fpi-

ritual profperity of our chrifiiian fociety, have

been too manifeflly confirmed by the event in

fucceeding times. This epiftle is recorded at

length in Dr. Rutty's hiftory, to which I refer ;

but the preface, written by Thomas Trafford,

and the poflfcript, by William Edmundfon, the

former explaining the motives and authority
of the friends in their concern, and the latter

briefly recapitulating the fubjed:, I think not

unworthy of introducing in this place, as a

fpecimen of the fenfe and judgment of our

friends of this age and place.

Love not the world, neither the things that are

in the world : If any man love the world, the love

^f the father is not in him. i John ch. ii. 15.

PREFACE.
" Dear Friends,

" The following epiftle Is recommended to

" be read in the fear of the Lord, in which, I

^' doubt not, you will have a fenfe of the religi-
" ous care and concern, which the Lord hath

.^* raifed in the minds of fome of his faithful

*^ elders, for the good and prefervation of his
"

heritage.
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heritage. But if there be any amongfl: our-

felves or others, not acquainted with our
"

chriftian difcipline, who, for want of truly
169S. CC

feeing the great danger and hurt that hath
" attended the profeflbrs of Chriflianity, by un-
*' bounded defires, and purfuit after the things" of this world, fhall cenfure our chriftian care,
*' as if we went about to exercife lordfhip over
"^ one another, or would hinder or limit fuch
*'^

induflrious and capable perfons, who in the
"

fear of God, and in moderation, do improve
the creation in general, or their own worldly
talents in particular, v/hich God hath been

"
pleafed to give them

;
I fay, if any ihall thus

*'
judge of our godly care and endeavours, let

" aU fuch know they are miftaken, and that no
" fuch thing is intended. But as a people" whom the Lord hath made fenftble of the
"
many fnares that do attend, and the lofs fome

" have fuftained bv the infatiable defire, and too
*'

eager purfuit after the lawful things of this
"

world, we felt a concern to attend our minds,"
that, if poflible, we might he limited within

'-
the bounds of truth, which leads to modera-

*• tion and content ; and to depend upon the
"

providential hand of the Lord, that will afford
*' us what we (land in need of, rather than in-
"

dulge an inordinate defire after accumulating
** a fuperfiuity of wealth, or purfuing after the
"

gain of this world*s goods." And now, dear friends and brethren, this

'-brotherly caution arifes in my heart to you,
" who were eve-wltncfTes and partakers of that
" wonderful and erainent, bowing power and
*'

prefence of the Lord God, that appeared
"
amongfl us at that meeting, that none who

" were
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" were witnefies thereof, and thereby brought
c H a f,

" into a lively fenfe of the great danger attending
^^^*

'' that mind, that would be going after covet-
"

oufnefs, may give the lead way thereto, or
*' enter into reafoning with fiefli and blood,

by which you will lofe the fenfe you then had
of that fpirit, and be in danger of becoming
monuments of God's difpleafure. But, on

" the contrary, keep to the guidance of God's
"

fpirit in yourfelves, which will limit your
" defires after the lav/ful things of this world
" within the bounds of moderation, which is

*' the earned defire of one, who defires the
"
good and prefervation of all, in that, which

" will tend to the glory of God, and bring ever-
"

lading comfort in the end.

« THOMAS TRAFFORD."

POSTSCRIPT.
*' At the firll, when the Lord called and ga- SS99.

thered us to be a people, and opened the eyes
of our underftandings, then we faw the ex-

"
ceeding fmfulnefs of fin, and the wickednefs

" that was in the world
;
and a perfect abhor-

*' rence was fixed in our hearts againft all the
"

wicked, unjuft, vain, ungodly, unlawful part" of the world in all refpeds ;
and we faw the

*'
goodly and mod glorious lawful things of the

" world to be abufed : And that many fnares
" and temptations lay in them, and many trou-
" bles and dangers of divers kinds

;
and we felt

** the load of them, arui that we could not carry
^' them and run the race the Lord had fet before

" us
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^- " us fo chearfully as to win the prize of our
falvation

;
fo that our care was to caft off this

"
great load and burden of our great and gainful

^^* "
ways of getting riches, and to leffen our con-

" cerns therein, to the compafs that we might
*' not be chargeable to any in our flations and
"

fervices required of us, and be ready to anfwer

Chrift Jefus our captain that called us to follow

him in a fpiritiial warfare, under the difcipline
of his daily crofs and felf-denial

;
and then

" the thinirs of this world were of fmall valueo" with us, fo that we might win Chnft, and the
"

goodlied things of the world were not near us,
"

fo that we might be near the Lord, and the

Lord's truth outbalanced all the world, even

the mofl glorious part of it. Then great tra-
"

ding was a burthen, and great concerns a
"

great trouble
;

all needlefs things, fine houfes,
*' rich furniture, and gaudy apparel, was an
"

eye-fore ;
our eye being fmgle to the Lord,

" and the infliining of his light in our hearts,
" which gave us the fight of the knowledge of
" the glory of God, which fo affected our minds,
*' that it flained the glory of all earthly things," and they bore no mallery with us, cither in

dwelling, eating, drinking, buying, felling,

marrying, or giving in marriage; the Lord
" was the objeft of our eye, and we all humble
" and low before him, and felf of fmall repute ;

" miniiters and elders in all fuch cafes walkin-^
" as rood examples, that the flock mi'^ht follow
" their footfleps as they followed (thrill in the
*'

daily crofs and felf-dcnial in their dwellings,
*'

callings, eating, drinking, buying, felling,"
marrying, and giving. in marriage ;

And this
" anfwcrcd the Lord's v.itncfs in all conlci-

"
enccs.
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"
CRces, and gave us great credit amongfl:

^
^^^

^•

" men." ^ v^-,^-^
"And as our number Increafed, it happened 1690.

*' that fuch a Tpirit came in amongfl us, as was
*'

amongft the Jews when th^y came Out of
"

Egypt, and this began to look back into the
"

world, and traded with the credit which was
" not of its own purchafmg, and driving ta-be
*'

great in the riches and poffeffions of this world ;

" and then, great, fair buildings in city and
"

country, fine and fafhionable furniture, and
"

apparel equivalent; with dainty and voluptuous
"

provifion, with rich matches 'Jin marriage,
" far wide from the footdeps of the mini-
"

fters and elders the Lord raifed and fent
*' forth into his work and fervice at the begin-"

ning ;
and far fhort of the example our Lord

" and mafter Jefus Chrifl left us, when he was
"

tempted in the wildernefs with the offer of all

" the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of
*'

them, and defpifed them : And Mofes, that
*' refufed to be called the fon of Pharoah's
*'

daughter, and rather chofe affiiftion with the
" Lord's people, having a regard to the recom-
"

pence of reward. And the holy apoftle writes
*' to the church of Chrift, both fathers, young" men and children, and advifes againft the
" love of the world, and the fafhions thereof:
'' And it is working as the old leaven at this

very time, to corrupt the heritage of God,
' and to nil it with briars, thorns, thiftles and

tares, and the grapes of the earth, to make
" the Lord rcjeft it, and lay it wafte. But the
" Lord of all our mercies, whofe eye hath been
" over us for good fmce he gathered us to be
" a people, and entered into covenant with us,

"
according

(C

cc
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CHAP." according to-^his aritient promlfe, is lifting up

^^^_^^^^[_^

"
his fpirit as a {landard againil the invafion of

^g
"this enemy, and is raifnig up his living word
",,and teftimony in the hearts of many, to (land
" in the gap ,which this floating, high, worldly,"

libertine
,Jpirit hath made, and that is gone"

ffom, the .footfteps of them that follow Chrifl

"as atrfirlt, cmd know him, to bound them,
*-' and,, to keep in his bounds

;
and not in their

" own will and time lay hold on prefentations" and opportunities that may offer to get riches," which many, have had and refufed for truth's
"

^tkfe, and tl^^ I^ord hath accepted as an offering,
^'' and rewarded t'O their great comfort, and to
" the praife of his great name.

" WILLIAM EDMUNDSON."

J 700. xhis year died James Greenwood, and Ann
his wife, of Grange, in the county of Antrim, a

faithful couple, being of one fpirit (as well as

joined together in the covenant of marriage) ,

wherein they were true help-meets to one ano-

ther, being endowed with many fpiritual gifts
and graces, which they, as good Rewards, faith-

fully improved to the honour of the great Giver,
and the benefu and comfort of his people. They
were of fuch a jufl and upright converfation,

fearing the Lord and efchewing evil, that the

truth they profeffed was honoured by them ;

their hearts being feafoned by the heavenly grace,
fo that they were as the favoury fait, among thofe

with whom they were converfant, being of a grave
and weighty deportment, aiming at the glory of

God
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and the good of fouls in their concerns. They c h a p.

were ftrict obfervers of the apoflle's exhortation, xiii.

not to forget to entertain ftrangers, their houfe ^"^—^—'

and hearts being open to receive the travelling
^7^^-

fervants of the Lord
;

for which fervice they
were well qualified, adminiftring to them fpi-

ritual help and alfiftance, as well as outward

entertainment. James being for many years
infirm in body, was unable to travel much
abroad ;

but Ann being healthy, both in body and

mind, was frequently ferviceable at the general

meetings of friends, where fhe appeared in fuch

fweetnefs and evennefs of tem.per, fo favoury,

grave, deliberate and reaching in her expreffions,
that fuch as vt^ere in the fervice with her were

much ftrengthened and encouraged, by the

excellent fruits of the divine fpirit that appeared

through her, both in dodrine, difcipline, and
converfation. Her words in her teftimony were

V)ut few and not forwardly exprefl'ed, fhe being
careful not to run before her guide, but to

obferve divine conduct, under which her example
was a check to forward and rafh appearances ;

yet fhe was a nurfmg mother to the young and

tender, a refrefher of the weary, an encourager
of the diftreifed, and was endued with heavenly

wifdom, and a taking way of expreflion and

gefture in conference, that even diforderly and

obftinate perfons were oftentimes won upon

by her. They both died in the fame year,
in great refignatibn and affurance of peace
with God.

Vol. in. H h CHAP.
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CHAP. XIlL

AMERICA.

Account of John Delaval. Ditto of Thomas

Lloyd.
—Robert Wardel and Robert Barrow

'vifit
America.—Robert Wardel dies in famai-

ca.—Account of Robert Barrow.—His hnprifon-
ments and Sufferings in England.

—His Vi/its to

Ireland.—His Shipwreck in the Gulf of Flo-

rida. The Succeffion of grievous Calamities

•which he and the Company endured amongfi the

Indians^ and on the Way to Auguftme.
—He ar-

rives at Philadelphia in a very weak State, and
three Days after dies there.—So?ue of the Par-

iifans of George Keith continue to be trouble-

fome.
—Several others of them return to the

Society. Caleb Wheatley's Acknowledgment.
—

Epijile to the yearly Meeting.
—Account of Weljh

Settlers. Jl/tt of Thomas Story and Roger
Gill.—Epidemical Di/lcmper in Philadelphia.

—
Roger Gill dies of it.—William Penn^s fccond

Voyage to Penfylvania.

CHAP.
XI 1 1. In the latter end of 1693, ^^^^ J^^^^"^ Delaval,

^ who, in the early fettlement of thefe provinces,, j

1693.
"^vas a captain of militia at New-York, and being

'

Account of convinced there, about the time that Thomas

vai,"

^ *"

Mufgrave and Jonathan Tyler vifited thofe parts,

after fome time he appeared in the
miniftr^,

and

removed
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removed to Philadelphia, where he continued chap.
his refidence, except when he travelled in the xiii.

work of the miniftry. He is faid to have been *^—v-*-'

partly concerned with George Keith, in anfwer- '^93'

ing Cotton Mather, and in his latter time

in controverfy with the faid George Keith alfo.

His benevolence and univerfal fpirit procured
the public efteem

;
he maintained an amiable

charafter, and kept his integrity to the day of his

death.

In this year Thomas Lloyd, deputy governor 1694.

of Penfylvania, finifhed his courfe in this life. Account of

He was younger brother to Charles Lloyd, ofThomas

Dolobran, in Montgomeryfhire ; defcended from °^ '

a family of repute and good eftate, of the rank

of gentry in their native country. His father,

a man of great efteem, gave him an education

fuitable to his rank in life, at the beft fchools his

country afforded, and afterwards fent him to

the univerfity of Oxford, to complete his ftudies ;

in which his proficiency procured him a degree
of diftindion above many of his fellows. His

natural abilities thus improved by the acquifition
of ufeful knowledge, recommended him to the

regard of many perfons of fuperior rank, by
whom he was proffered pofts of preferment ;

but being favoured with a religious turn of mind,
he was enlightened to difcern the vanity and the

danger of worldly honours and dignities ;
and

being about the fame time convinced of the

truth of the dodtrines of the people called Qua-
kers, he, like Mofes, chofe rather to fuffer af-

fliftion in the way of peace, than barter it for

eminence, preferment, and riches in this world.

Being endued with ftrength and refolution to

take up the daily crofs and deny himfelf, whereby
H h 2 his
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CHAP, his natural will and affeftions were crucified,
XIII. the wifdom that is from beneath was made of

^^""^—' no reputation with him, in comparifori of the

1694. favour of his creator, and the attaining^ of peace
of mind, which he perceived Was only to be
attained by a life of virtue and religious dedica-

tion of heart to the fervice of God, and the

doing of his will, as far as he fhould be favoured

with Hght to difcover it. Under thefe imprefli-
ons he attained fortitude to become a fool for

Chrift's fake, and to endure the contempt at-

tendant oh the profefTion he had adopted, to

become the objecl; of the cenfure and wonder
of his fotmer acquaintances.

Thus leaving the vanities, the plenfure and ho-

nour of the world behind him, and following the

guidance of the fpirit of truth, he experienced the

gradual work of fanttification, and the unfolding
the myfteries of the kingdom of heaven, where-

by he received qualification to become an able

minifter
'

of the gofpel ;
and his diftinguiiTied

abilities natural and acquired were fandified, and

applied 10 the beft purpofe, the promoting of

religion and righteoUfnefs, wherever his influence

extended; both in the land of his nativity, and
the American plantations. Before his removal

to America he was frequently and fucceflively

engaged in controverfy in defence of thofe doc-

trines, \vhich he received as truth. In the year

1C64 l^c was taken up on the highway, as he

was on a journey, and for declining an oath,
was committed to prifon, where he was detained

feveral years ;
I apprehend, until the general

releafe in 1672. 'Through all, his prevailing
and elfeftual miniflry, his circumfppft and ex-

emplary converfation, his pacific fpirit, the

meeknefs
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meeknefs and evennefs of his temper, his humi- chap,
lity, patience, temperance, love to his brethren, ^ui,

and his religious care in the church, to preferve
^"^—'^^"^-^

good order therein, and the reputation thereof ^^94*

unfullied, raifed him high in the eftimation of
his friends and neighbours in his native country.
Such was the man chofen by William Penn
from amongft the companions of his voyage, to

entruft with the government of his province, in

his abfence. In his temper not eafily provoked
"to anger, in his judgment cool, deliberate and

penetrating ;
he was well accomplifhed for the

adminiflration of the government of the pro-

vince, and for the execution of the beneficial

laws of Penfylvania. In peace and profperity,
feconded by magiftrates like-minded, the affairs

of government were managed under his direction,
to the mutual fatisfadlion of himfelf and the

people at large ;
'till the difturbances raifed by

George Keith, for a feafon interrupted the re-

markable harmony fubfifting between the dif-

ferent orders of the ftate. To him Thomas

Lloyd was a kind and beneficent patron, whilfl

he acted in the unity of the body, of which he

was a member
;
and he might here have been

in happy and honourable circumftances, under
his protection,*»if he could have been contented

with the flation and allotment for which he was
chofen and qualified, but afpiring above it, he

became unealy to himfelf and to many others,

and in the end, in a great meafure, lofl his efti-

mation amongfl the difcerning and difpaflionate

part of mankind. For when he exerted his endea-

vours to promote fchifm in the church, and faction

in the ftate, it became the duty of the governor, in

regard
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CHAP, regard to the public good, to ufe all his influence

XIII. to difcountenance and check his proceedings.
^-*v*^ For which, we have feen he met with un-

1 694. merited obloquy and bitter revilings from him
and his partisans, which he bore with chriftiau

patience, neither returning their revilings, nor

abufmg the power with which he was invefted,

to avenge himfelf
;
but endeavouring by found

reafoning in the meeknefs of wifdom to bring
them to a better temper, to return to the cul-

tivation of amity and peace with their neigh-
bours ; and when his united labours with his

brethren failed of the defired fuccefs, he joined
his authority with them in ilTuing a publick

teftimony againft their contentious and diforderly
conduft.

Thus devoting bis labour, his time and his

talents to the fervice of God, and of the public,

promoting the good of civil and religious foci-

ety, he fell ill of a malignant fever, which in

about fix days put a period to his life in about

the 54th year of his age.
The violence of his diftemper he bore with

exemplary patience, the pain of his body being
alleviated by the ferenity of his mind, the prof-

peft of death being no terror to him, as the *

(ling thereof was taken away ;
which appeared

by the following expreffions, addrefled to fome

ot his friends a fhort time before his deccafe,

viz.
"

friends, I love you all, and I am going
" from you ;

I die in unity and in love with
j" faithful friends. I have fought a good fight,
'

" and have kept the faith, which ftands not in
" the wifdom of words, but in the power of i

" God. I have not fought for ftrifc and con-
"

tention.
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"
tention, but for the grace of our Lord Jefus

chap.
"

Chrilt, and the fimplicity of the gofpel. I
^^^^•

^

lay down my head in peace, and I defire you
*

may all do fo.'* Afterwards to Griffith Owen,
^ ^^'

I defire thee to mind my love to friends in
" Old England, if thou live to go over to fee

them
;

I have lived in unity with them, and
do defire the Lord to keep them all faithful to

" the end in the fimplicity of the gofpel.'*
In the courfe of this year Robert Barrow, 1695.

from Weftmorland, and Robert Wardel, from ^^^"^
J*''*

Sunderland, county Durham, both far advanced Robert

in years, but men eminently qualified for fer-
^"*^5^J'^'*

vice, the latter being more remarkable for an

extraordinary talent in the difcipline, the former

for an excellent gift in the- miniftry, notwith-

ftanding their advanced age, and the probability
of a final feparation from their neareft connecti-

ons and their native land, under perfuafion
of duty and the impulfe of gofpel love, paid
a religious vifit to their friends in this remote

quarter of the globe. They commenced their

fervice in the province of Penfylvania and Jer-

fey, to the comfort and edification of thofe they
miniftred unto, and afterwards vifited New
England and other parts of the continent, in

which fervice they fpent the remaining part of

the prefent, and greateft part of the fuc-

ceeding year, and in the latter end thereof

embarked for the Well - Indian iflands
;

and

after paffing through Bermudas and Aniigua,
where they had confiderable fervice among
friends and other inhabitants, they arrived at ^^^
Jamaica in the fecond month 1696, intending
after their fervice there was finifhed, to return

to the continent of America. Continuing uni-

ted
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CHAP, ted in diligent labour for the promotion of truth
xiii. and righteoufnefs among their friends and others

^^-'"'"^''''^ in that ifland, for the fpace of two weeks, the
1096. climate feemed unfavourable to their declining

conftitutions at their time of life, making a

vifible alteration in both
;
but more immediately

RobertWar. on Robcrt Wardcl, whom it threw into an indif-
dei dies in

pofition, wliicli foon terminated his labours

with his life. During his confinement to his

bed, a friend coming to vifit him, and enquiring
of him how he found himfelf ? he anfwered,

"
I

*' have been fick manv times, but I never felt
*'

myfelf as I am now, therefore I know not how
"

it may be with me, the wall of the Lord be
*'

done, 1 am given up, and am content with God's
*'

will." At another time he faid to the woman
friend, at whole houfe he was,

" the Lord
" reward thee for thy tender care, it makes me
*' think of my dear wife

;
I know not whether I

"
may ever fee her more

;
but however the will

" of God be done ; 1 am, and was willing to be
" contented with the will of God, whether life
" or death, before I came hither

;
and I blefs

"
God, I am not afraid to die."—And continu.

ing to the end in a refigned frame of mind,
gave pertinent exhortations to feveral of thofe

who came to vifit him, concerning the education
of their children, their care of difcipline in the

church, and that tilings might; be kept in good
order, and exprelfed his dehre that friends

might walk anfwerable to God's love to them
;

and after four days ficknefs, he peaceably expir-
ed on the 2 2d of the fccond month, leaving his

companion and fellow labourer on the ifland.

And as this friend was not the lead diftinguiflied

among his brethren for his fervices, and his

peculiar
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peculiar fufferings, a more particular account of c 11 a p.

him may not be unacceptable to fome readers.
^"*'

Robert Barrow was a native of Lancafnire, but , ,

removed and brought up from his infancy in .Account of

Weilmorland. He was convinced of the truth ^^"'^="^=^'"-

as held by the people called Quakers, in the pictV pro-

early times of their being diilinguhhed by that
'""'^^'^•

denomination, and after fome time received a

gift in the miniilry ;
in the exercife whereof he

travelled much in England, twice through
Scotland, Ireland, and Wales. His teilimony
and fervice was, I underlland, every where very

edifying, and very acceptable to his friends, and

reaching to others.

He appears to h^ve been a man of great

meeknefs, innocence, and patience, which was

repeatedly put to the trial by the fucceffive fuf-

ferings he endured for the tedimony of a good
confcience, in his native country ;

as well as

thofe diftrefiing hardfhips he endured in Elorida,
hereafter to be defcribed.

In the year 1663 ^^ "^^^ taken from a meet-

ing at Birkhagge, in company with other

friends, indicled at the feflions
;

from which

he, with John Ayrey and Bryan Lancafler, were
committed to prifoji, and conhned there upwards
of eleven months.

In the year 1665 he was committed to prifon
on an old indictment, but after tight days
confinement, again difcharged, upon being fined

13s. 4d. for which his goods were afterwards

difirained. «

His next fuffering was by diflraint of his Diftrained

property for a demand ngt properly his ov/n.
|i^^^j ^,^^'

In the year 1664 Chrillopher Biibrown, of properly hu

Arnfide, v/as fued for tithes to an outlawry,
"'''"•

and
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CHAP and arrefled by Robert Wilkinfon, a bailiff,

XIII. of Kendal, at the fuit of James Ducket, lord
^"^—^—' of the manor of Grayrigg : The plaintiff, infhead

1696. Qf obeying the requiiition of the writ, by cau-

fing him to be conveyed to London, to appear

perfonaily in the court of exchequer, found
means to keep him clofe prifoner in the bailifPs

houfe above fixteen months, in order to force

him to a compliance with his demands : But
the old man, who was then feventy-feven years
of age, bore his confinement with chriflian

patience, and at length died in the bailifFs houfe,
the place of his long confinement. And in a

year or two after the profecutor was alfo

removed by death.

For in the year 1668 the two daughters and
executrixes of the faid Chriftopher Bifbrown
were profecuted by Elizabeth Ducket, widow
and executrix of James Ducket aforefaid, in

the manor court of Beethom, for the fame tithe

for which their father fuffercd imprifonment
until death. Mary Bifbrown, one of the faid

executrixes, was fummoned to appear, and

upon her non-appearance a verdicl of 61. los.

was obtained againfl her, and a warrant granted
for diflrefs on her goods ;

but fhe being in the

Itation of a fervant, they could find no effects

of her's
;
and her fiftcr was out of their jurif-

diction. The profecutrix, vexed at thefe difap-

pointments, manifelfed clearly, that her aim in

thefe profecutions was not fo much to obtain

juftice, as to gradfy a tyrannical and vindidive

difpofition ; declaring ],that fhe would fpend
lool. upon the reprefcjjtarives of Chriflopher

Billirown, rather than futfer them to get ofT

with impunity. Therefore, foon after her

aforefaid
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aforefaid difappointment, this our friend Robert c h a p.-

Barrow, who had married Margaret Bifbrown, ,^J^"''
the other executrix, was fummoned into the ^ ^
court at Kendal by the faid Elizabeth Ducket,

upon tlie aforefaid verdi£t obtained at Beethom,
where he demurred to the jurifdidion of that

court, which appears to have been allowed.

Sometime after, he was again fummoned to the

faid court at Kendal, where four adions were

brought againft him at the fuit of the faid

Elizabeth Ducket
;
and on the fecond day of

the month called March, 1668, thofe adions

were tried, and a verdift obtained againd him
for 4I. for which the bailiifs took from him a

horfe which coft 4I. 5s. hay worth 15s. and

fundry articles of houfhold furniture befide.

In the fame year Robert Barrow, with Miles

Bateman, and John Fell, was profecuted in Profcaited

the ecclefiaftical court at Richmond, for fmall (-"aftiat""^

'

tithes and Eailcr offerings, at the fuit of William fo"'"';-

Brownfwood, prieft of Kendal, and was committed

to prifon and detained there nine weeks : After

which thefe friends, being informed of fome

illegality in the proceedings againft them, ap-

pealed to the ecclefiaftical court at York, upon
which they were fet at liberty during the appeal,
and were likely to recover cofts agamft the prieft ;

But by the advice of one Dr. Burwell, the prieft

took an oath of the legality of his profecution,
and thereupon they were cited to anfwer upon
oath, otherwife they would incur a contempt,
which muft have been the confequence, only that

both the prieft and this Dr. Burwell died in the

intermediate time, whereby the fuit was termi-

nated after an expence of 7I. to our faid friend,

befides his falfe imprifonment, which was attended

with
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^
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^' with a circunifiance, eviciencins; the unfeclins;

_,...^^.^,^ temper of his profecutor : When the bailiffs

1696.
came to his houfe to arreft him, he was iick, and
had taken phyfick, wherefore he requefted them
to forbear taking him from home until the next

dav. Akhotrjh thefe are a clafs of men bv no
means remarkable for tendernefs, yet, in this

cafe, they evidenced more of that difpofition than

the pried ;
to whom when they applied in favour

of the prifoner, informing him it might endanger
the TJian'^s health to take him Ouxay at that time ;

the priejl (harUfoly anfivercd, that unlefs he

lOould pay^ he JhoidJ go immediately to jail. So

they were obliged to hurry him away, to the ap-

parent danger of his health.

He was again impriioned in 1677. The

mayor of Kendal fent three conftables to the

meeting, who found Robert Barrow preaching :

At the next fellions he, and two other friends,
who were at the meeting, were fafter the cuitom
of this time) indidcd for a riot, fined by the court,
and im.prifoned : But fome little time after, their

fmes were levied by diilrefs of their goods, and
thcrnftlves fet at liberty.

His lad imprifonment was in London in the

year 1685, after the death of king Charles, and

the acceflion of his brother James to the

throne, v.hile the perfecution of this people,
for their religious dilfent, though carried on with

lefs vehemence, (till v/as continued, he was taken

from Devonfhire houfe meeting, and with feve-

rai others indicted again for a riot, brought
in guilty and fmed 2I. 13s. 4d. and of courfe

remanded to priibn for non-payment ;
but how

long he was detained there I fmd no certain

account.

But
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But it was not long until the perfecution wasc h a p.

inuch moderated, and in fine terminated by the xiii.

king's declaration of indulgence. Robert Bar- ^^^-'^^

row had, when at liberty, travelled into fimdry ^^9^-

parts of Great-Britain m the exercife of his

minifterial labours in fundry periods of his life ;

but did not crofs the feas in that fervice until his

declining years. In 1691 his fympathy with

his friends in Ireland, juft relieved from a feafon

of great diftrefs, drew hirh to pay them a religious

H^ifit, being the firft friend from abroad- who
vifited that nation after the wars. And in the

next year 1692, he repeated his vifit to

that nation, in company with Alexander
Seaton.

In the year 1604 he left his outward habi- ^"^^^.'^^'^'''

/ r ii r r r i
America m

tation under a ruli perlualion or duty, to pay his old age.

a religious vifit to his friends cyn the American

continent, and fome of the Weft-Indian iflands
;

for fo difcouraging wals the profpeft of this

undertaking at his time of life, that nothing
fhort of a firm belief of a divine impulfe inci-

ting thereto could have prevailed over his

reluctance to the vovae'c ; but in obedience to

the divine will, though in a crofs to his own,
he fubmitted to profecute that way, "which

only feemed to open, to the maintaining that

peace of mind, which with him was of more

confideration, than bodily eafe, or even do-
meftic fatisfadion, without it. Such was his

apprehenfion of the attendant difficulties and

dangers, that he exprelTed himfelf to this

effed before he left England, that be had rather

have immediately laid down his jiatural life there,

if by Jo doing he cotdd have kept his peace
%vitb Gad, than to crofs the feas to A7)ierica. '^'

We
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We left him in the ifland of Jamaica, where
he fpent about four months after the deceafe of

his companion, and being clear of his fervice in
^^ thofe parts was purpofmg to return to Penfyl-

vania
;

and with that view he embarked in

company with Jonathan Dickenfon and his fa-

mily, on board the Barkentine Reformation,

Jofeph Kirle mafter, on the 23d day of the 6th

month called Auguft, 1696; they proceeded

pretty fuccefsfully on their voyage till the 2 2d

of next month, when being in the Gulf of

Florida, a great ftorm arofe and drove them

shipwTcck- afhore in the night, when it was fo dark they

guifof^^
could fee no land, the feas broke over them,

i-iorida. and fet all things in the cabin afloat ;
the veflel

was foon Ihattered, feveral of the timbers bro-

ken and planks flarted. They concluded to keep
in the veflel as long as it would hold together,

and at day light found themfelves on fliore upon
a beach which was dry when the furges re-

treated.

They feemed to conceive the joy naturally re-

fulting from this prefervation from the raging

waves, but allayed by fears from their ignorance
of the land on which they were thrown, they

got on fhore, and brought oft' fome of their pro-

vifions, with fpars and fails to make a tent. Jo-

nathan Dickenfon with a negro fervant went to

view the land, v/hich appeared a dreary waft:e

without trees or herbage ; they chofe the mofl.

convenient place they could find for their tent,

to which they brought the fick and the weak,

particularly Jonathan Dickenfon's wife and

young child, and Robert Barrow, who befidcs

the infirmity of age, had been for fome time

under an infirm ftate of health
\

the fl:orm and

rain
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rain flill continued, from which they had no c h a p.

proper fheiter, their clothes alfo were all very
xiii.

wet and cold, but thefe were fcarcely to be rec-
'—^—'

koned hard fhips in comparifon of what they had 1696.

to experience.
For in a fliort time two of the natives made

their appearance, who went quite naked, except
a hnall piece of plaited ftraw-work about their

waifts, faftened behind, and depending down a

little before
;

thefe favages looked very fierce,

their countenances very furious, their hair was
tied behind in a roll, in which (luck two bones,
one fhaped like a broad arrov/, the other like

the point of a fpear, and their weapons were

long knives with which they were furnifhed by
the Spaniards. Thefe two natives running fu-

rioufly, feized the two firft of the fhip's crew

they met with, who were fetching corn from the

veflfel
; the refl: of the crew coming up feemed

difpofed to fetch their guns to kill them, but
were diffuaded by Jonathan Dickenfon, who ob-

ferved to them their inability to defend them-
felves and company from the confequences of

fuch an action, advifmg them to put their truft

in the Lord, who was able to defend them to

the uttermoft. After looking upon thefe ftran-

gers awhile, the Indians turned their backs and
ran away.

Thefe Indians of Florida appear to have been tIic indl-

of a much more favage and vicious temper than ^"» of f'*^-

any of thofe tribes bordering upon the middle livaprand

and northern provinces inhabited by the Englifh
""^'•

planters, fo much fo that thefe latter might be
efteemed civilized people compared to them, be-

ing of that barbarous kind in thofe days term-

ed canibals or men-eaters. The fudden retreat

of
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CHAP, of thefe two filled the (hip-wrecked crew and
XIII.

pafl'engcrs with gloomy apprehenfions, iinagin-
^^^^^'"^^

ing they were gone to alarm the reft of the na-
1696. fives in thefe parts, which feemeth to have been

really the cafe.

Thefhip- Conferrins: amon^ft themfelves about the beft

people af- expedients m tnis extremity, one or the company
'amVo/ propofed to afiiime the denomination of Spa-
spuniards. niards, as thefe Indians ftood in awe of them ;

and one of the mariners, named Solomon Crefon,

fpeaking the Spanifh language well, the motion

Was agreed to by moft of the company as the

moft probable means of efcaping with their

lives.

Soon after word was brought by fome of their

pfeople who had been near the beach, that the

Indians were coming in a very great number,
all running and fhouting ;

the greateft part went
to plunder the veffel, but the Caffakey (theit

king or chief) with about thirty more, came:

upon the fhipwrecked people in a furious man-

lier, with a terrible afpecl, their large Spanifh
knives in their hands, and foaming at the mouth,
cried out Nicalcer, Nica/ecr, which though not

underftood at that time, they came after to un-

dcrftand was the term they ufed to Hgnify

EiigU/lDfueh, to whom they bore a particular ma-

levolence, whether from any mifreprefentations
of the Spaniards, or becaufe the Englifh having
no power here to call them to account, they

might think themfelves at liberty to give full

fcope to their natural pfopenfity to cruelty ;
or

whether it might pro<:eed from any injury they
conceived themfelves to have received from any
individuals of this nation, it is not poflible to

determine ;
however it be, it would be well for

thofe
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thofe who may not be in their power, to offer chap.
them no injury or offence, left their country-

xiii.

men fuffer for their mifcondud. "—/-**'

When thefe perfons endeavoured according to ^^9^-

their agreement to pafs themfelves upon them for mSiger'^f

Spaniards, they repeated their cry,
" no Efpania, being mur-

"
Nickaleer, Nickaleer," and furrounding them, savages/

^^

placed themfelves each behind one, and fome

taking hold of them by the head, with their

knees fet againft their fhoulders, with their arms
extended and their knives in their hands, in this

poflure they feemed to wait for the Caffekey to

begin the butchery. But the hearts of all men
are in the hands of a fuperior power, and he
can turn them as he pleafes.
The friends fitting quite flill, and apparently

unmoved, refigned to the divine will, and plac-

ing their confidence in divine providence, quietly
waited the event ; when all on a fudden the In-

dians, who had been very clamorous in their un-

intelligible jargon, and dreadfully fierce in their but are pro.

countenances, were flruck dumb, their coun-
^''^f"''^']''

tenances fell, and they looked like men amazed
for a quarter of an hour. Then they withdrew
their hands, and left them, to rifle their trunks

and chefts, which they had brought on Ihore,
and divided the fpoil, the Caffekey referving the

money to himfelf. They flfipped mofl of

them of their clothes, leaving them as naked
as themfelves, (except Jonathan Dicken-
fon*s wife and child, Robert Barrow and Jo-

feph Kirle). Being now in the hands of thefe In-

dians, it pieafed divine providence to affect the

Caffekey's heart with tendernefs, who thence-

forward became their protedor againft the fur-

ther rapine or abufe of his people.
Vol. Ill, I i But
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CHAP. But the next day the Caffekey came into the

XIII. tent, which by his direction by a fignal, the

^>.y^r>^
fliip's company had ereded to fhelter themfelves-

1696. from the i'corm and rain, and fitting down a-

row'Tiiite- mongft them, repeated the queflion Nickaleer,

sr"y- Nickaleer ? and addreffed himfelf directly to Ro-
bert Barrow : Now although the reft for the

fafety of their lives had affumed the name of

Spaniards, fome on that account making a wrong
alfertion, others evading a direct anfwer, yet
this honeft man, who had learned of the God of

truth, to fpeak the truth from his heart on all

occafions, even at the hazard of his life, durft

do neither the one or the other, but in fimpli-

city anfwered yes
*

; whereupon the Caffakey
afKed him, if another perfon, to whom he point-
ed was Nickaleer? to which he returned the fame

anfwer. Then he faid totus (all) Nickaleer, and

went out, but returned in a fhort time with fome
of his men with him, and then they ftripped Ro-
bert Barrow and the reft, who had hitherto been

Ipared, of their clothes, and left them likewife

almoft naked
; yet God fuffered not thefe fava-

ges to take their lives.

* As neither party underflood the language of the other,

a
clifTicuIty may prefent itfi-lf to the reader ; how this CaiTckey

could know that jfj was an affirmative anfwer. It hath been

obferved that one of the company could fpeak Spanifh, whom,
when prefent, they employed as their fpokefman, and, in his

abfencc, had anfwered Efpania or Penfylvania : This Cafckcy
had got a fmattering of Spanifli from his intercourfe with the

Spaniards, and finding by Robert Barrow's anfwer that it was
neither in the Spanifh language, nor the expreflion the others

had made ufe oF, being all along lufi)icious they were Englifli-

mtn, or Nickaleer, this new anfwer might confirm his fuf-

picions, and make him take it for granted that this anfwer was
un owning of it.

The
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The Indians having collected their plunder, c H A P.

provided a guard armed v/ith bows and arrows xiii.

to conduft their prifoners to their town, who ^-^"v^*^

were each of them, if any ways able, obliged to^.J'^9'5-
1 1 -iiri '-'p,lhe ling.

carry a burthen provided tor tnem out or tne iifl,men

plunder. Thus loaded, and threatened to be
J^'^^^^^.^o

fhot if any of them offered to lay down their town,

burthen, they were marched about five miles

barefooted through a deep fand, and the fun ex-

tremely hot
;
when they reached an inlet of the

fea, on the other fide whereof their town flood,

compofed of a fev/ wigwams, conflruded of fmall

poles ftuck in the ground, bent one to another

to form an arch, and covered with a thatch of

palmetto leaves
;

to this town they were taken

over the inlet in canoes.

Here they had an opportunity of obferving The Indian

their manner of v\'orf]:'ip, which was performed '"^"j?^"""^

by night, and w^hich is thus defcribed: The
moon being up, an Indian who performs their

ceremonies, looking fleadfaflly at the moon,
made a hideous noife, and afted like a mad-
man for the fpace of half an hour, all the In-

dians being filent 'till he had done
;

after which

they made a great noife, fome like the barking
of a dog, and other flrange founds ; after this,

one got a log, and fet himfelf down, holding the

flick or log upright refling on the ground, fe-

veral others gathered about him, making a hi-

deous noife, and fmging after their fafliion
; at

length their women joined the chorus, and add-

ed greatly to the vociferation, which continued

till midnight.
The next day the 26th of the month, they

^^ Earrow^s
11 niri n ' r

'

j*r exhortation
had amongit themieives worlhip or a very dit- to patience,

I i 2 ferent^^'ii^'^f"-
vent prayer
for prefer-
vation.
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CHAP, ferent kind. Robert Barrow under a deep, ex-

XIII. ercife of mind, in confideration of their pre-
'^^—V—^ fent diftrefling trials, toward the evening of the

1696.
(Jay, felt a concern to addrefs an exhortation to

his fellow fufferers to patience under their pre-

fent afflictions , preaching from the text of fcrip-

ture, Rev. iii. 10. Becattfe thou hajl kept the

Ivord of my patience^ therefore I ivill keep thee»

After which he ended with a moft: fervent prayer,

defiring of the Lord, that 'whereas he had fuf-

fered them to be cajl araongji a barbarous and hea-

then'ip people^ that if it ivas his blejfed will he

iL'ould preferve and deliver them from amongfi

tf}€?n, that their names ?night not be buried in

oblivion, and that he might lay his body among fl

his faithful friends. At the clofe of his prayer
he feemed to have an aflurance that his petition

would be granted.
They quit They fpent five days amongfl: this favage peo-

tewn"to^" pie, and then, being ftripped of all they had, were
travel to

permitted to depart, and obtained from the In-
ugiu Hie.

jj^j^g ^^ jj^^jj. departure fome things they feem-

ed to fet no value upon, being articles of pro-
vifion thefe favages knew not the ufe of, but

which might be of fervice to them In their

journey. They had hitherto eaten very little, if

any thing, from the time of their fhipwrcck ;

at firfl: their affliclion and terror took away their

appetite, that they had little inclination to eat ;

then the Indians' food here was moftly diflafteful

to them, and when they were provided with filh

pretty plentifully, fome of them hungry as they

were, having conceived a dreadful notion of

them as canibals or mcn-eatcrs, durfl: eat but

fparingly, as imagining they only fed them to

feed themfelves upon them.

They
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They divided their company, the ableft taking c ii AP.

their journey by land, and the fick and weak by ^^i^*

water, in their own boat, which they had ob- ^""^^
tained of the Caflekcy, and direded their courfe ^ '

to a place called Lucia, on their way to

Auguftine ; but particularly to defcribe all the

hardfliips, diftreiTes and dangers they pafled

through in a wildernefs journey, or voyaging
little lefs trying and dangerous for the fpace of

fix or feven weeks, till they reached that town,
would be too tedious a recital : A fummary re-

lation thereof may fuffice in this place.
When they came to the place of their firfi: Expcding

deflination, where they expected greater fafetyj^^^'J'g^f^
and more friendly treatment amongfl: Indians f<ifety .they

nearer to the body of the Spanifh fettlements, pJnt'eJ"

they found themfelves greatly difappointed, meet-

ing here with inhabitants not a whit more civi-

lized than thofe they had left behind, equally

favage, equally fufplcious of their being Englifh-

men, and equally ill-difpofed towards them as

fuch ; yet they were here alfo providentially pre-
ferved from perfonal injury, any farther than

dripping them of thofe poor rags which the

others had left them, for thefe flripped and left

them quite naked. Here the Calfekey's wife

was made an inflruraent for their prefervation,
die and fome others poflelling fome tendernefs,

though amongfl fuch an inhuman crew.

They were daily converfant in perils by fea

and perils by land ; once an arrow fliot at them

narrowly miifed them; another time, when fome
were going to fhoot, certain of their own com-

pany caught hold of their bows and arms to various pe-

prevent them
;
fome did (hoot, and their arrows ''^**

miffed oftener than once
;
one time as they were

rowing
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CHAP, rowing along (hore in their boat, the fea fwell-

XIII. ed to that degree that it was dangerous conti-
^-^^'''^^^^

nuing there all night, and as dangerous to en-
i6g6. deavour to gain the fliore, yet that divine provi-

dence in which they trufted made way for them

here, and conduced them fafe to fhore, it ap-

pearing as if a lane were made through the

breakers, fo that they landed fafely. Another

time, by reafon of a great flood, they were oblig-
ed to remove their lodgings feveral times, and
for divers days were in continual apprehenfion
of being drowned

;
at length they were pre-

ferved on an oylter-hill.
Their food Their food amonp-fl thefe latter Indians as well

as the rormer w^as both very Icanty, and very
loathfome, even gills and guts of fiih picked off

a dunghill ;
fometimes the naufeous fcraps the

Indians threw away, and the water they boiled

their fifli in however
filthily handled : At firil

we have feen their forrows and alarms deprived
them of appetite, then the Indian food was dif-

tafteful, but at length extreme hunger prevailed
over all difguft, they could eat the palmetto
berries with an appetite, which at firll had a

moll difagreeable tafle, and were like to take

away their breath.

Their lodg- Their lodging was equally uncomfortable: it

ulfcomujr- ^^ cafily imagined how great a hardfhip it mufl
aabie, be to people well educated, and inured to com-

fortable accommodations, to lie on a floor fwarm-

ing v.'ith vermin of many forts, and in the midfl

of all the filth that bred thefe vermin
;

more

feverely trying Hill was their lodging on the cold

ground afterwards, unclothed and unflieltered,

expofed to the chilling blafl:s of the rigid North-
wefl: wind.

For
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For before they readied Auguftine, this wind chap.

introducing the feA^ereft cold and frofl in this ^ii^*

continent let in
; they were then in an uninha- ''^—

"^
-^

bited country, where they were obliged to take '"9o-

up their lodging on the ground in the open air, dure great

they provided the bed fhelter they could againfl j^^'^JJ^'^'J^^y

the freezing wind, and having wood here made mity of cold

a large fire, but when they lay down could not ^"'^ ^''"^"

reft, for when on one fide they were even

fcorched by the fire, the other fide was ready
to freeze, infomuch that they were obliged to

Itand or keep running moil of the night ;
the

next day proved the accumulation of their for-

rows, faint and weary for want of reft and want

of food, they walked in pain through weaknefs

and fatigue, if they ftood ftill they were benumb-
ed with the froft and loft themfelves, and if this

were the cafe with any of them, the reft were

too weak to affift them
; they were obliged to

leave them to perifli, or perifh with them
;
three

or four of their negroes a61:ually perifhed, and

were feen by them no more, and one of the paf-

fengers fainting they were forced to leave be-

hind half dead, and I find not that he came to

them again. Upon this cataftrophe I find the

following remark, * " God can both adminifter

ftrength in the midft of weaknefs, and alfo

take away ftrength and caufe weaknefs to

fucceed whenever he pleafes. Here was an

old manf , a X woman vv^iih a fucking child,

and a woman with child, perfons very un-

likely to encounter fuch hardfhips, all perfe-

vered through, and yet divers negroes inured

a,

* Preface to J. Dickenfon's narrative,

f Robert Barrow. 4: Jonathan Dickenfon's wife-

to
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CHAP." to more hardfhips perifhed.'* The next day
XIII.

they reached a Spanifh fettlement, and in two
^--^"^""^^

days more they arrived at Auguftine ; on the

Th^^^ive ^-5^^ °^ 9th month November, after a very dif-

at
Ilguf-''^ trefTmg journey from the 28th of 7th month

^'"^» September, the day they left the firfl Indian

town, wherein they experienced calamities the

mod diftrefling to human nature, literally thof^

the apoflle recounts as fuch,
" In perils of wa-

"
ters, in perils of robbers, in perils by th$

"
heathen, in perils in the wildernefs, in perils" in the fea

;
in wearinefs and painfulnefs, in

"
watchings often, in hunger and thirft, in faft-

"
ing often, in cold and nakednefs. 2 Cor. xi.

"
26, 27."

where they
At Auguftine they were entertained, clothed

are very ^^^ fgjj ^yjj-jj great humanity by the governor,
tertainedby who having providentially heard of their capti-

nor^a°nT' ^^^^ among the Indians, fent out a body of Spa-
fentfor- niards into the Indian fettlements to find them

J:^2ifa'°^^"out
and conduct them thither; and when they

were fufficiently refrefiied to undertake the jour-

ney, provided them with neceflary accommo-
dations and proper guides to condud them

fafely to Carolina. The governor of Carolina,
with equal generofity and humanity compleated
that relief the other had begun, fupporting them

liberally, and providing them with better cloth-
From

ing. tj^.^^j^ Auguftine afforded ; here they ftayedwhence O rt »
,t / -r.

they arrive a montti wantmg tour days, when Robert Bar-

JJjj^^''^"^^^'
row, Jonathan Dickenfon, his wife and child,
embarked for Penfylvania, and in fourteen days

*'
arrived at Philadelphia, on the ift day of the 2d
month O. S. called April, 1697, about fix months
and feven days from the time of their fhip-
wreck.

Robert
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Robert Barrow from the decay of nature and c h a p.

the unwholefomenefs of the food he had fubfifl:- xiii.

ed on among the Indians, had contracted a vio- ""^—^~*-'

lent flux, added to his preceding ficknefs, which ^^97'

had held him ever fmce he left Auguitine, and reduced to

was aggravated by the cold weather, fo that V^^"^
^"^

when he arrived at Philadelphia, he was reduced
to fuch extremity of weaknefs as to be incapable
of moving or helping himfelf.

It was about eight o'clock in the evening when
the veiTel he was in arrived, and divers friends

went on board to help him on fhore, but found

him too weak to remove that night ;
he was re-

joiced to fee them, and expreffed his great fatif-

fadion that the Lord had granted his requeft
that he might lay down his bones in that place;
that his heart was ftrong, and he hoped to fee

friends again at the meeting. He gratefully ac-

knowledged the goodnefs of God to him, the

confolation of whofe prefence had attended him
in all his exercifes.

The next morning feveral friends went aboard

to aflifl: in bringing the veflel up to a wharf, in

order to get him on (horc, which they effeded,

and wrapping him up in a blanket conveyed
him in a hammock to the houfe of Samuel Car-

penter, where being Ihifted, he flept a confider-

able time : the fame day fome friends came to

yifit him, at the fight of whom he feemed greatly

rejoiced. The friends expreffed their gladnefs to

fee him, but faid they were forry to fee him fo

weak ; to which he replied,
"
although my body

^' be weak, my mind is found and my memory
"

good. The Lord hath been very good to me
**

all along to this very day, and this very morn-
"

ing hath fweetly refrefhed me." And further

added.
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CHAP, added,

" the Lord hath anfwered my defire, for

XIII. "
I defired content, and that I might come to

^<^^^v^^ " this place to lay my bones amongfl you.'*
1697. And afterwards,

"
it is a good thing to have

cxireffions.

" ^ confcience void of offence, both towards
"

God, and towards men."
On the 4th day of the 2d month, about the

5th hour in the morning, he defired a friend to

write for him to his dear wife, to remember his

dear love to her, and let her know of his travels

and his arrival at Philadelphia ;
that the Lord

was with him, that his outward affairs were fet-

tled, and that (he had wherewithal to live on.

Several friends coming to vifit him this day, he

faid,
" that the Lord was with him, and all

"
things were well, and that he had nothing to

*' do but die." And the fame day departed this

Hs death,
life, being the 3d day after his arrival, and on
the 6th day of the fame month was decently
interred in friends burying ground in Phila-

delohia.
1

The part;- Although Georgre Keith had left America, and
fills of G. o

.
'^

. , . .

Keith con- v/as now bufyiug himfelt in vain endeavours to

*ro"bb"^
fcatter the feeds of difcord amongfl his former

lome. friends in England, yet in America, where he

had been more fuccefsful in caufmg an open fe-

i6p6. paration, the feeds of dilfenfion and enmity he

had fown amongfl his partifans had grown to

ftrength, and many of them having thoroughly
imbibed the bitternefs of his fpirit, continued to

be very troublefomc to their quondam friends.

At the yearly meeting at Burlington this year,

George Hutchinfon, with fomc others of the

party, attempted to difturb the meeting of wor-

fliip, coming in under a very ill-timed pretence
of demanding juftice againlt the minifters and

flrangers,
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ilrangers, againfl: whom he alledged he had dl- c

vers thmgs to object, both in refpect to doctrine

and pracl:ice ;
but it being evident by his man-

ner of exprelhon, that he was actuated by a fpi-

rit of envy and malignity, and that his inten-

tion was only to diforder the meeting by cavil-

ling and contention, friends took no notice of

him, but continued their meeting unmoved by
his railing accufations, and as they felt their

minds properly influenced, bore their teftimo-

nies to the truth, and continued them over all

his oppofition : Nothing perhaps aggravates paf-
fion more than the obfervation that it makes no

impreirion ; exafperaced at the negle6t of his

calumnies he continued his railing even while

fome of the friends were preaching ;
and when

he found he could not attain his end to put the

meeting in diforder or confufe the preachers, he

departed in wra'"h, with a menace that he would

publifh or expofe them to the world. A menace
which could make little impreffion on them, as

they had already experienced what his ftrenuous

efforts in this line of conduct could effeft, par-

ticularly the preceding evening, when the town

being full of people, he had gathered a tumul-

tuous company in the ilreets, whom he enter-

tained with an harangue, conceived in thofe in-

ventive and injurious terms, which were now be-

come too cuftomary with him and his party in

venting their caufelefs enmity againfl that body
of people of which they had profeffed themfelves

members, and who having adminiftered no juft

occafion for their reproaches, they rebounded

in the eftimation of the impartial upon them-

felves.

Hutchinfon
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CHAP. Hutchlnfon had no fooner withdrawn than a

XIII. frefh diflurbance was attempted by a number of
V-x^r^ Germans with one Henry Bernard Caftor at their

1696. head, who was one of thofe called Pietifts, whom
Wsdif-' ^'^'^^^ h^s brethren, friends in London were re-

turbance
ported to havc affifted on their way to Penfyl-

byXt'^of vania, for which they feem to have made very
fome Ger-

ungrateful returns
;

for divers of them gave
friends there much trouble in matters wherein

no reafonable plea of conscience or duty could

be advanced, and in a manner inconfiftent widi

the fpirit of chriftianity, appearing very fierce

and violent, efpecially at this meeting : for with

turbulent vociferation they produced feveral

books of Edward Burrough*s, William Penn*s

and other friends, clamouring againft: them that

they denied the Lord Jefus Chrift, and that they
v/ere there ready to prove it out of thefe books.

It was certainly a great hard (hip, impofed by thefe

unruly fpirits, upon a people religioufly aflem-

bled for mutual edification, to have their fo-

lemnities thus interrupted and difturbed, and en-

deavours ufed to convert them into fcenes of

confufion and altercation ;
but friends feeling

their minds flayed under an awful inward fenfe

of the great duty of vvorlhip which they were

engaged in, they were prcferved fo fteadfafl and

immoveable, as not to gratify their lull: to con-

tention by an oppofition at that time unfeafonable,

but fuch as felt their minds influenced to fpeak in

public were firengthened to continue their tef-

timonies over all their clamour, diforder and

raifing of their voices, and fpeaking, two, three

and fome times more at a time, fo tliat at length

they gave out and left the meeting.

But
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But although many of thofe who had with- c H a p.

drawn themfelves with George Keith retained their xiii.

inveterate enmity againlt friends, yet many ^"""T^"^

others perceiving the caufeleflhefs of their fepa- g^jj97-

ration, and feeling want of peace in themfelves others of

therein, had returned back to the fociety, and
^-j

miow.

acknowledged their errors to the monthly meet- back to the

ings to which they had belonged, by a writing ^f^^J^JP

under their hands, of which the following is adcty.

fpecimen:"
Long before George Keith fet up his fepa-

" rate meeting, my mind was at times gone out

" of the pure fear of God, into my own reafon,caieb

" and conceivings, and in that I 'took in hand
^^k^^w-^''

" to judge of friends' teftimonies, and therein ledgement.

"
fpeak evil of that which through God's good-

"
nefs 1 now fee I underftood not, and parti-

"
cularly againll John Willsford, who often

"
gave us warning of what is now come to

"
pafs, telling us, in the power and demonftra-

" tion of God's pure fpirit,
that if we went from

" the guidance of God's fpirit in our own ima-
"

ginations, and hunting to ftudy God's fecrets,

"
it would gender to (Irife and contention, and

" we fhould be like heads and hands pufhing
" and rufliing one at another, which is too ap-
"

parent at this day ;
and notwithftanding George

" Keith went beyond all bounds of moderation
"

in reflefting upon friends, perverting their

"
words, and mangling their teftimonies, and

" unto fuch great heats and paiTions, the fond,
" foolifh affec1;ion I had to him blinded my
«

eyes, or at leaft made me willing to^
overlook

''
them, and not only fo, but the guidance of

" God's fpirit in my own heart, which would
" have
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CHAP. " have kept me out of thofe evils if I had well
XIII. " minded it, and often followed me, and re-

^-"^^^'^-^ "
proved me, and broke my reft, while I join-

1697. « gj ^yjj.}^ ^Y^Q feparate party. I am not able to

exprefs in words the forrow and trouble I had

night and day, whilft I frequented their meet-

ings and heard them fpeak evil of friends, for

that was nioft of their pradice when their

meetings were over, as well as at many other

times. But now I praife the Lord for his

mercies, who hath let me fee the out-goings
of my own mind, and the evil of their ways,
and hath in msafure given me ftrength to

" come out from amongft them, and to bear

my teftimony againft that fpirit, both in my-
felf and others, which leadeth into fuch evil,

as is too frequent among them; and I am
very forry and fore grieved that I fliould be

fo foolifli as to join with them againft friends,
in fetting my hand to their pretended yearly"
meeting paper. I was troubled for it often

before I left them. They often defired me to

give them a reafon why I left them. I might
give them many, but in fhort I had no true

peace with them. I often tried for life. I

could not feel it amongft them, but inftead

thereof forrow and anguifti of foul, and if I

had kept to the pure guidance of God's pure

fpirit, and the light of Chrift in my own
heart, which feme of them in my hearing
have undervalued, faying they thought I had
known better things, when I faid I ought to

believe in the light within, which reproveth
for fm. I fay, if I had kept to this, I had ne-

ver joined with them in the beiorementioncd
"

things^
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things, which I am fatisfied by my own ex- chap.
perience Chrift never led them into. To con- xiii.

ckide, my defire to the Lord is that he will ^-^v—->

keep me clofe to the guidance of his pure ^^97-

fpirit, cut of that refllcfs fpirit which I have
fometimes been in, and I hope he will, if I

diligently wait upon him
; but if for want of

v/atchfulnefs the enemy fhould prevail, as I

hope he never will, I have full fatisfaclion in

what I have have here written, and in joining
with my real friends again, amongft whom
I feel life, and more quiet and fteadinefs of

" mind than I have done for a long time be
" fore. Praife to the Lord for evermore.
" Amen.

" CALEB WHEATLEY.

" Written the 31ft of the nth month, 1692."

^ Thofe of the Separatijfls who did not return

to their brethren were now under various fluc-

tuations, fome turned to the epifcopalians, fome
to the baptifts, and others to nothing; but many
of them though Ihattered among themfelves con-

tinued violent againft friends, and as irrecon-

cileable as ever
; it was however plainly enough

to be feen that the whole was breaking and

coming to nothing faft:
; the yearly meeting epif-

tle of this year from hence to friends in Lon-

don, gives fome account of the prefent flate of

things, as well among them as otherwife in

thefe provinces ; fome paragraphs of it are there-

fore here inferted :

* S. Smith.

" Dear
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" Dear Friends,

"
In that which abides for ever we falute and

"
tenderly embrace you, and in the joy of God's
falvation rejoice witli you, admiring and re-

verencing that arm that has thus far brought
us out of darknefs into the marvellous light

cc

" of the Lord, in which the nations of them
"

that are faved mufl: walk, in which light and

CI

a
<i

life our unity and heavenly fellowfhip (lands

fure againft all the attempts of fatan, to break

it either immediately by his own fuggeftions,
or inflrumentally by thofe, who either never

" knew it, or having known it, through an

evil heart of unbelief, have departed from
it.

" Dear friends, our yearly meeting at this

time hath been much larger than ever, not-

withflanding the backfliding arid apoflacy of

divers with George Keith, and the vain en»
" deavours ufed by them, in their reft-

lefs ftate to trouble and divide us, which the

more they attempt the more the Lord unites

us to his glory and our comfort, and their

Vexation and torment, and in this blefled uni-

ty have we had a fweet time together at this

*'
feafon, which may be truly called a feafl of

charity ;
and befides the public friends be-

longing to this meeting, we had with us our

friends Jonathan Tyler, Henry Payton and

Sarah Clark, who, we are fenfible, came in
" the love of truth to vifit us, in which we re-
" ceive and bid them God fpeed ; they have la-

boured painfully and iiidufhrioufly in the

fervice of truth, with good acceptance, and

are now near leaving us, in order to return

to England, whom we pray God to protect,
« and
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and give them their Iheaves in their bofoms, chap.
and provoke others to the like fervices, of '^"^•

which we fhall be at all times glad.
'• Our exercife with the Separatifls Is much
over here, only our lamentation over fome of
the mod fimple of them, for whofe return
we wait, fmce they have ceafed to give us

difturbance as formerly ; they are at great va-

riance amongfl: themfelves, biting and de-

vouring one another, and furely the Lord is

letting fall fhowers of confufion upon them,
they continue flill going back, divers of them
to water baptifm, about which, and the fup-
per, and the lawfulnefs of oaths, a great part
of their contention is.

" We are fenhble, dear friends, of yourexer-
cife with that malicious unruly inftrument

George Keit/j, the weight of which we bore
here for fome time, and therefore can the

more fenfibly fympathize with you, and you
by your prefent exercife with us. But glory
to God, though the rage of him and his adhe-
rents be great, yet their time is ihort and they
are falling apace, and that power before which

they have begun to fall fhall accomplifh what
is yet behind concerning them, and fo, dear

friends, we conclude letting you know that

through the Lord's great mercy we enjoy our
health generally here and in the blelfcd fel-

lowihip of the gofpel of peace, reft your
friends and brethren.
"

Signed in behalf and by appointment of
the meeting by

" PHINEAS PEMBERTON."

Vol. IIL K k Thomas
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CHAP. Thomas Janney, from Bucks county, Penfyl-
xiii. vania, m the year 1698 vifited friends in New

""-—v""^ England in the work of the miniftry, as did

169&. 2.\{q ^t different times in the fame year John
Simcock, James Dilvvorth, William Biles, John
Willsford and Nicholas Wain, all from Penfyl-
vania

;
Richard Gove alfo this year went with

Thomas Chalkley on a religious vifit to friends

in Maryland and Virginia.
Several fettlers as we have feen had already ar-

rived from Wales to Penfylvania ; ?Iugh Roberts

who was on a vifit there from hence, flayed till

this year, when being about to return, a num-
ber of the inhabitants of North Wales who had

refolved to return with him, having fettled their

affairs for that purpofe, they together in the

fpring failed from Liverpool in a veifel belonging
to Robert Haydock, Ralph Williams comman-

der, and touching at Dublin, failed from thence

the firfl of the third month
; fliortly after they

got to fea the bloody ffux began among the paf-

fengers, and proved very mortal, forty-five of

rhem and three failors having died before their

arrival at Philadelphia, which was not till the

7th of the 5th month following. When Arrived

they met with a kind reception, not only from

their relations and acquaintance, that were in

the country before, but from others who were

mere (trangers to them, in that they under-

ilood not their language, fo that it then appear-
ed to them, that chriilian love prefided even a-

mongfl thofe of a different fpeech and profcffion,
for they were not now many of them of

thofe called Quakers ;
in the latter end of this

year William Jones, Thomas Evans, Robert

Evans, Owen Evans, Cadwallader Evans, Hugh
Griffith,
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Griffith, John Hugh, Edward Foulke, John CHAP.

Humphrey, Robert Jones and others, having
xiii.

purchafed of Robert Turner ten thoufand acres of '^>'^''>^

land, in the following year began to improve and ^°9^-

fettle it, and called the townfliip Gw^nedd, which

is in Englifh North Wales. There were for fome

time after their fettlement, but a few of the

pall'engers in the fliip before mentioned that had
made open profefTion with friends, but feveral

of them had inclinations after it, which proba-

bly was not unknown to Evan Evans, the then

officiating miffionary to the epifcopalians in Phi-

ladelphia, who made them feveral vifits with of-

fers of fervice, but difcovering no encourage-
ment in the way he feemed to aim at, left them.

After fbme time they were generally -convinced,

and more thoroughly eftablifhed in the princi-

ples they had efpoufed, and with their families

met often together to wait upon the Lord in

filence, at the houfes of John Hugh and John

Humphrey, and for their encouragement in this

way many of their country-folk, and others of

their brethren in profeffion, fome of which were

minifters, came often to vifit them, particularly

Ellis Pugh, whom they mentioned as greatly in-

flrumental in thofe early times to the convince-

ment and eftablifhment of many, and adding
to the number of thofe who afterwards profef-

fed with friends ; frequent were his vifits and

labours in the miniflry, though he then lived at

a confiderable diftance, but in time removing
within the verge of their meeting, he continued

a fervent labourer among them to the end oi his

days, and many of them with good reafon

thought they had caufe to be humbly thankful for

fuch a bleflang.
K k 2 Elizabeth
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CHAP. Elizabeth Webb from GlouGefterfliire in Eng-
xiii* land, about this time travelled through all the

'^""^—'

Englifli colonies on the continent of America,
1698. •vvhere friends were fettled, and was eminently

ferviceable amongfl them in the exercife of a

large public teftimony.

Mary Rogers from England, was alfo here

now travelling on the fame account, and Eliza-

beth Gamble from Barbadoes, both of whom vi-

fited the meetings in thcfe provinces to good fa-

tisfadlion.

1699. In the beginning of the year 1690, Roger

^.
Gill and Qiw ^j^j Thomas Story from i^ngland, arrived

vifit t'hefe in Virginia, and from thence went to North Ca-
parts. rolina, thence travelled by land to Philadelphia,

taking friends meetings in their w^ay. They made
a fmali (lay in the city, and then fet out for the

provinces to the Eafhvard, which having vifited,

on their return they heard of the great ficknefs

jFpidcmicai in Philadelphia, what is fmce commonlv called the

Phijlaei-'^ yellow fever, which had for a confiderable time

phia. before been very mortal in feveral of the Weil
India iflands

;
toward the latter end of the

fummer this year it raged there alfo with unufual

terror, and fo great was the vifitation, that a

perfon of note in Penfylvania *, and an eye-

witnefs, fpcaks of it in the following terms.

Great was the majefty and hand of the Lord,

great was the fear that fell upon all fleih ;

I faw no lofty airy countenance, nor heard any
vain jefling to move men to laughter, nor

witty repartee to raife mirth, nor extravagant

((

a

* Thomas Story, a lawyer, and afterwards fomc time

one of the provincial council and recorder of the city of

Philadelphia. Vid, Journal of his life, page 224.
*'

feafting
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feafting to excite the lulls and defires of the chap.
fiefh above meafure, but every face gathered

xiii.

palenefs, and many hearts were humbled, and ^^-''^vv-^

" countenances fallen and funk, as fuch that wait- *^99-

" ed every moment to be fummoned to the bar
" and numbered to the grave."

*' But the
jufl: appeared with open face, and

" walked upright in the ftreets, and rejoiced
in fecret, in that perfect love that cafteth

out all fear
;
and fang praifes to him who

liveth and reigneth, and is worthy for ever,

being refigned unto his holy will in all things ;

faying, Lei it be as thou ivilt, in ii?ne, and in

eternity^ now and for ever more: nor love of

the world, nor fear of death, could hinder

their refignation, abridge their confidence,

or cloud their enjoyments in the Lord."

The faid friends being arrived at Philadelphia
from their journey to the Eaflward, found things
in this languilhlng fituation, they remained there

fome time with their friend and brother in the

miniflry Aaron Atkinfon, vifiting and encourag-

ing the fick and afflided, the latter after fome

time was taken v*dth the diftemper, but reco-

vered.

At the yearlv meeting of friends held in tlie r. gui's

feventh month,' Roger Gill, who from divers
^;'j;.=';^''^''^

inflances appears to have been very deeply af-

fected with the prefent heavy calamity, in one

of his public addreffes to the Almighty, with

great zeal and earneftnefs folcmnly prayed, that
" the Lord would be pleafed to accept of his
"

life as a facrifice for his people, that a flop
"

might be put to the contagion." When he

firfl heard of this mortality, he faid he felt
" a

"
great weight and exercifs to come upon him"

fo
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c H A p. fo that he had no eafe in his fpirit until he came
XIII. amongft them, and when he came, he not only

^-—v""*-^ vifited the fick, but fuch was the part he too^
1699. in their afflidtion, that he declared in his public

preaching that " when he was one hundred miles
"

off, his love in the Lord was fuch to them,
" that had he had wings he would have flown to
" them." After the yearly meeting was ovei"

he often exprefled the ftate of his mind, and
that he had not much to do but vifit friends of

Burlington, and having accomplifhed that jour-

ney, at his return to Philadelphia was taken ficl^

with the common diftemper, which filled hirn

with great pain and affliciion of body, and he

remembered in his ficknefs " the free-will of-
'*

fering of himfelf up unto the Lord, faying to

thofe about him, it is not in my heart to re-

pent of the offer I have made," and continu-

ed notwithftanding his pains exhorting friends to

faithfulnefs, and at a certain time faid,
" the

" Lord hath fan£lified my afflictions to me, and
*' hath made my ficknefs as a bed of down ;"
and when fome of his friends fpoke as though
they had hopes of his recovery, he faid to them,

truly I have neither thoughts or hopes about

being raifed in this life, but I knpvi^ I fhall

rife looner than many imagine, and receive a

reward according to my works." This fick-

nefs continued k\en days upon him, and a few
hours before his death he took his leave of his

friends about him, by faying farewell^ fareivell,

farewell, and calmly palled from time to eternity,
on the iecond of the eighth month.

Diath of The death of this good man by the common,

diflemper, fo foon following the public offer he

had made, and the ficknefs ceafing in a little

time

(I

n
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time afterwards, made It ^n occurrence much chap.
taken notice of; and was the more extraordinary,

xiii.

that he does not appear to have been a man apt
^*^—^"^"^

to be carried away by undue tranfports, but on '^99-

the contrary was much favoured in his public
fervlces.

" At the ferry," fays Thomas Story,
"

I had
the afflifting news of the death of my com-

panion Roger Gill at Philadelphia, at which

my foul was greatly bowed, and my heart

tendered, and the ground whereon I fat was
watered with my tears, in the conclufion

whereof 1 was fully fatisfied he had obtained
a crown of everlafting peace with the Lord,
and that his memory Ihould not rot, nor his

living teflimony fall in thofe American parts,
wherein we had laboured together from Caro-
lina to New England, where many hearts had
been tendered by him and fouls comforted,
and feverai convinced, and all through that

divine power by which he is now raifed to

glory, to fmg praifes to him who fitteth on
the throne, and ruleth and reigneth, and is

alone worthy, for ever and ever. Amen."
James Dickenfon, whofe hrft and fecond vifits

have been mentioned already, did this year fend

the following epiftle to friends in thefe provin-
ces.

"
Rogerfkail, 27th of id month, 1699.

" Dear Friends,

" In the love of God, my foul dearly falutes
•'

you all in the feed of life, in which we are
*' united
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united the whole world over, and are bound

up in that one eternal power and fpirit by
which we have been gathered to be a people
to appear in the world to make mention of

-^ his name, and that in truth and righteoufnefs.
*' All wait low in the depth of humility, daily
*' to feel the operation and opening of his etcr-
'' nal power upon your fpirits, that by it you
"

may be all guided in true fear and wifdom in
"

all your exercifes and fervices for God in your
''*' feveial gifts, and places that God has com-
" mitted to your trult and charge, that you all

" be fhewing forth the glory and power and
*• wifdom of him that hath called you out (#f

" the dark world, and its ways, cuftoms and
"

fafliions, into his marvellous light, to walk
"

therein, and to be faithful witnefies for him,
and that your lights may fo fhine before men,
that they may fee your good works, that may
glorify your father which is in heaven. My
fpirit and life is often with you in my fecret

" retirement unto the Lord in thofe remote
"

parts of the world.
" Oh ! my bowels yearn towards you, night
and day, for your growth and profperity in

the truth, that you may be kept under the

government of Chrill where his peace will

daily rife up in your fouls, which will far

tranfcend all earthly enjovments, and redeem
"

your afTeCiions out of the earth, and the
" inares and corruptions that are in it, and will
'• draw the affe*3:ions heavenwards, and to feek
" thole things that are above, fo will the Lord
" blefs you every way, both inwardly and out-

f' wardlv, and vour table will never become a

^\ trap aii^d a fnare to you.
" Treafurc

4C
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a
cc

Treafure the advice given of old, truft not chap.
in uncertain riches, but in the living God, xiii.

and then he will abundantly blefs thole parts
^-''v-v^'

*' of the world where it is your lot to dwell, he '^99

will be as a wall of fire round about you, and

and make your enemies to be at peace with

you ; keep low, there is your fafety, and look

not out but to the Lord, whofe eye is watch-

ing over you for good, and his hand is full of

blcffings to be poured down upon you, if you

give him not occafion to withhold them from

you, by letting your minds wander from him;
therefore let an holy care and zeal be kept
in by all, to keep their minds clofe to the

Lord, fo will he bring up a godly concern

upon your minds, for the honour of God, and

a holy llrict difcipline amongft you, that all

that profefs the holy truth, walk as becomes
" truth in their life and converfation, and that

thofe that do not, be dealt with, and if pof-
fible be reclaimed, and if not, to clear the

holy truth of them, and to wipe off the fcan-

dal, that may be cafl upon your holy pro-
feffion by their diforderly walkings. I do not

" write thofe thinijs becaufe vou know them
"

not, but to ftir up your minds to put them
" in pradice, and in order thereto, we are in
" the pradice of appointing two or more faith-

*' ful friends in every particular meeting to take
"

infpeclion into the converfation of friends »

" how they walk as becomes truth, and thefe

friends of every meeting, which we call a pre-

parative meeting, becaufe it fits thofe that are
*'

appointed, to give a true account to the
*' monthly meetincr, that often confifls of fe-

*'
veral, and takes a great deal of work from

" the

cc

c;

<:

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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1699.

the monthly meeting, things being done with-

out going thither. We find great benefit in

a flricl difcipline, and there is a great need
of it. I defjre you to keep in the unity of

the fpirit, which is the bond of peace, and
(lir up one another to love and good work?,
and that thofe whom God hath truiled with hea-

venly gifts may all improve them to his glory,
and flir up one another to vifit remote parts
that want help, as Virginia, Carolina, New-

England, Earbadoes, Jamaica, Antigua, Ne-

vis, and let all be done in the love of God,
fo will he blefs you with fpiritual blefTmgs in

his fon Chrift jefus, in whom I dearly falute

you all, letting you knov/ I am well every way,
and to God's eternal arm of power I commit

you all, and remain your friend and brother

in the holy truth.

a JAMES DICKENSON."

The fecond of the Sth month died Arthur

Cooke of Philadelphia. He came over amongft
fome of the firlt fettlers, fmce bis arrival had

borne niany of the mofl confiderable pofls in

the government, w^hich he feems to have difcharg-
ed with a good character.

w. Prnn's In the fixth month this year, William Penn with

I^^^e to Pen- ^^^ ^'^^'^ ^^^ family took Hiipping a fecond time

lyivjnia. for his province of Penfylvania ;
and on the ninth

of the fevcnth month (September) they fet fail,

and were near three months out at fea. Pro-

vidence, by the tedioufnefs of their voyage, pro-

traOing the time of their arrival, until the danger
of the contagious diltempcr then reigning in that

country was over. Upon their coming thither,

they
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they were received with the univerfal joy of ^ ^ ^ i'-

the inhabitants. y^iu.

Being now determined to fettle in his pro-
'^^ ^^""^

vince, he applied himfelf to the offices of govern-
^"99-

ment, always preferring the good of the country
and its inhabitants to his own private intereft ;

rather remitting, than rigoroully exafting his

lawful revenues : fo that under the influence

of his paternal adminiftration the province was
in an eafy and flourifhing condition : when fome

perfons here in England, taking advantage of

his abfence, were endeavouring to undermine
both his and other proprietary governments,
under the fpecious pretence of advancing the

prerogative of the crown
;

and a bill for that

purpofe was brought into the houfe of lords.

His friends, the proprietors and adventurer;*

here, prefently reprefented the hardfliip of their

cafe to the parliament, foliciting time for his

return to anfwer for himfelf
;
and accordingly

giving him a fpeedy account how matters flood,

they preifed his coming over forthwith ; with

which he feeing it necelTary to comply, fum-

nioned an alfembly to meet at Philadelphiii,
to whom, on the 15th of September, 1701,
he made the following fpeech, viz.

*'
Friends,

" You cannot be more concerned than I

" am at the frequency of your fervice in alTem-
**

bly, fmce I am very fenfible of the trouble
" and charge it contrails upon the country,
" but the motives being confidered, and that
"
you mufl have met of courfe in the next

*'
month, I hope you will not think it a

"
hardfhip now.

" The
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C U A

XIII

1701.

P- " The reafon that haftens your feffions, is

• the neceffity I am under, through the endea-

vours of the enemies of the profperity of

this country, to go for England ; where,

taking advantage of my abfence, fome have

attempted, by falfe or unreafonable charges,
to undermine our government, and thereby
the true value of our labour and property.
Government having been our lirii: encourage-
ment, 1 confefs I cannot think of fuch a voy-

age without great reluclancy of mind, having

promifed myfelf the quietnefs of a wildernefs,

and that I miglit flay fo long at lead with

you, as to render every body entirely eafy
and fafe. For my heart is among you as

well as my body, whatever fome people m.ay

pleafe to think
;

and no unkindnefs or .dif-

appointment diall (with fubmiflion to God's

providence) ever be able to alter my love to

the country, and refolution to return and

fettle my family and poflerity in it : but

having realbn to believe I can at this time

bell ferve you and myfelf on that fide of

the water, neither the rudenefs of the feafon,

nor tender circuniflances of my family, can

over-rule my inclinations to undertake it.

"
Think, therefore, (fince all men are mortal)

of fome fuitable expedient and provifion for

your fafety, as well in your privileges as pro-

perty, and you v/ill find me ready to comply
with vsrharfoever may render us happy by a

nearer union of our interefts.
*' Review again your laws

; propofe new ones
•

that may better your circumfiances ; and
' what you do, do quickly, remembering that the
'

pvuliament fits the end of the next month,
" and
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and that the fooner I am there, the fafer I hope c h a p.

Xlll.

ii

'• we fhall be here.
"

I muft recommend to your ferious thoughts ^

and care, the king's letter to me for the
"

affiftance of New-York with 350!. fterling,
'* as a frontier government, and therefore ex-

pofed to a much greater expence in proportion
to other colonies ;

which I called the lail

alfembly to take into their confideration,
" and they were pleafed, for the reafons then
"

given, to refer to this.

"
I am alfo to tell you the good news of the

"
governor of New-York, his happy iifae of

*'
his conferences with the five nations of Indi-

ans, that he hath not only made peace with

them, for the king's fubje£ls of that colony,
" but (as I had by feme letters before defired
"
himj for thofe of all other governments under

" the crown of England on the continent of
*'

America, as alfo the nations of Indians
" within thofe refpedlive colonies : w^hich cer-
"

tainiv merits our acknowledcfments.
"

I have done, when I have told you, that
"

unanimity and difpatch are the life of bufniefs,
" and that 1 def.re and expect from you, for
"

your own fakes, fmce it may fo much contri-
" bute to the difappointment of thofe that too
"

long have fought the ruin of our young
countrv."

The AfTembly's Addrefs.

"
May it pleafe the Proprietary and Governor,

" We have this day in our afTembly read thy
"

fpeech, delivered yeflerday in council ;
and

"
havhig
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^
xiH

^ "
^'^^^"g ^^^y confidered the fame, cannot but

vJ-^^,^^
" be under a deep fenfe of forrow for thy pur-

1701.
"

pofe of fo fpeedily leaving us, and at the fame
*' time taking notice of thy paternal regard to
"

us and our pofterity, the freeholders of this
"

province, and territories annexed, in thy
*'

loving and kind expreflions of being ready
" to comply with whatfoever expedient and
"

provifions we (hall offer for our fafety, as well
" in privileges as property, and what elfe may
" render us happy in a nearer union of our
"

interefls
j

not doubting the performance of
'• what thou haft been fo lovingly pleafed to
"

promife, we do in much humility, and as a
" token of our gratitude, return unto thee
" the unfeigned thanks of this houfe.

" Subfcribed by order of the houfe,

^' JOSEPH CROWDON, fpeaker."

The next month he took Oiipping for England,
and fafely arriv'd at Portfmouth about the micf-

dle of December ;
and the fame month came up

to London : after his return, the bill, which,

through his friends folicitations, had been poft-

poned the laft fellions of parliament, was wholly

dropped, and no farther progrefs made in that

affair. It doth not appear that after this he

returned any more to Penfylvania.

End of the Third Volume,



ADVERTISEMENT.
THE third volume of this hiflory being now

finifhed according to the propofals, it is appre-
hended It may be mod acceptable to the fubfcri-

bers to be immediately furnifhed therewith, al-

though not yet brought up to the prefent time.

And notwithilanding at firll It was expeded the

whole might be comprehended in three volumes,
vet throue;h an endeavour to introduce as full and
dlllinct accounts of the lives and fervices of the

mofl confiderable members of the fociety, as the

materials In the author's hands and fupplies of

new matter enabled him, to which his attention

was particularly turned, (agreeable to the opinion
and wiihes of fundry friends,) it now appears a

fourth volume will be neceffary to complete hi3

plan, which, from the materials in his hands,
he is willing to hope will prove no unacceptable
addition. If his endeavours to accommodate
the defire and expectations of friends in a

general way, may appear to fome readers to

have drawn him into too great a prolixity,
he hopes their fympathetic feelings with an

author who hath many different taftes and tem-

pers to gratify, will plead in his favour to mode-
rate cenfure, and form a candid judgment of his

laborious undertaking. If the fourth volume fall

fliort of the extent of the former, the price will

be reduced in proportion : And if any friends

are poiTefled of any authentic anecdotes, which

may be conducive to the elucidation or com-

pletion of the fucceeding part, they v;lll be grate-

fully accepted by the author,

J. G.

4™". 29th ,

1790.
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chy of the Ranters, p. 15.
—

He i:j calumniated by the fepa-

ratifts, ibid.—See William Ro-

gers. See Biiliop^. His death

and charaffer, p. 238.

, David, account of him,

p. I Si.

Barry, James, an Independent

preacher, calumniates friends,

and being defired to give them

a meeting evades it, p. 253.

Bennet, William, srccount of him,

p. 30.
—His frequent imprifon-

ments, ibid.—Dies in prifon in

in confequence of the hardfhips
he fufFered there, p. 33.

Blerly, Colonel, negledU to pro-
tect the proteftants, p. 2 8 2.

Bifhops committed to the tower

for declining to diftribute the

king's fecond declaration, p. 1 97.
Robert Barclay hath a confer-

ence with them, p. 198.
—

Tried and acquitted, p. 202.

Burlington, (Weft Jerfey) yearly

meeting eftabliilied there, p,

130.
_

Burnett, (biHiop) his accouirt of

George Keith, p. 443.
—Re-

marks thereupon, p. 444, &c.

Burnyeat, John, imprifoned, p,

44.—Goes to .'Xmerica, p. 75.
—In Maryland finds friends

troubled by Thomas Thurlton

and his party i but by tracing

out fads he Is made manifef?^,

p. 76.
—In Virginia finds friends

feduced by J. Perrot to forfak*

meetings, ibid.—With much fe-

licitation he gets a meeting a-

mong them, p. 77.
—Which is

conducive to the benefit of ma-

ny, p. 78.
—He pays a fecond

vifit ta friends in America, p.

79.—The half year's meeting at

Oyfter-bay difturbed by the op-

pofition of fome diforderly pro-

feffors, p. 80.-^J. Burnyeat op-

pofes their cavils, and vindicates

friends, p. 8 1 .
—Embarks for

Maryland, p. 82.—Goes to

New ! ngland.
—

Meeting atSci-

fuate difturbed, p. 93.
—

Aprieft

procures a warrant againft him
and John Stubbs, See John
Stubbs.—His death and cba-^

rafter, p. 291.

ConfefTion of faith publifhed in

Barbadoes,
'

to obviate the en"

deavours of the priefts to render

friends fufpeded, p. 53.
—To-

leration aft clogged with one^

p. 232.
—Friends propofe a con-

feflion of their own, p. 234.
Convention turned into « parlia-

ment, p. 223.

D.

Declaration of fidelity allowed to

f.^uakers, inftcad of the oath of

allegiance, p. 235.
Diflenters in Ireland ordered to

difcontinue their meetings, but

friends keep up theirs, p. 43.
—^

I-or
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for which John Burnyeat and
others are imptifoned, p. 44.

E.

Edmundfbury (Suffolk) the magi-
ftrates thereof draw up an acri-

monious petition to parliament

againft the Quakers (fo called)

p. 422. Which is fuppreffed,

P-423-
Edmundfon, William, imprifoned

for tithes, p. 42. Hath a con-

ference with the bifhop, which

procures his liberty, p. 43.
—

Lands in Barbadoes, p. 48.
—

In company with ThomasBrlggs
proceeds to Antigua, where

they have good fervice, p. 50.—Thence to Nevis, where they
are not fuifered to land, p. 51.—He fails from Ireland for

Barbadoes a fecond time, p- 57.—
Difputes with a

]>rie{l:,
who

complains to the governor a-

^ainft him, p. 59.
—William

Edmundfon vifits the gover-
nor, and brings him to mo-

deration, ibid.—Appears be-

fore the council, where the

prieft, unable to prove his

charges, meets with merited

reproof, p. 62.—William Ed-
mundfon writes an epifUe to

the governor, &c. p. 62.—Goes
to Virginia, p. 85.

—Thence

through the wildernefs to Ca-

rolina, p. 86.—Retains, and

gets dlfcipline eftablilhed in

Virginia, p. 87..
—Proceeds to

New York, p. 88.—Travels
eaftward In danger by reafon

of the Indian war, p. 106.—

Vifits a religious people at

Reading, p. 108.—Vifits the

feventh-day baptifts, p. iii.—
Goes to New Hertford through

jeopardy, p. 115.
—Is taken

prifoner there, but difcharged
next day, p. 117.

—E. TarfF,

a ranter, oppofeth him, p. 118.
*—His Indian guide lofeth his

way in the woods, p. i20.-^In

Virginia he lofeth the ufc of his

limbs by the cold, p. 122.—
Goes to Carolina through the

wildernefs in a time of danger,

p. 124.
—Warns friends of an

approaching day of trial, p.
262.—Propofeth to his Iriili

neighbourii an interchange of

good offices, p. 276.
—Endea-

vours to ferve the Irilh notwith-

(landing their infincerity, p.

277.—Plundered, but is not

free to remove, p. 282.—His
houfe fet on fire, and himfelf

and fons taken piifoners, p.

283.
—Carried to Athlone,

where they are in danger from
the populace, p. 285.

—
Brought

before Colonei Grace, rcleafed

upon parole, and foon after fct

at liberty, ibid.—His wife, &:c.

endeavouring to remove the

(lock off her fon's tan-yard,

furprized by the rapparees, who

(trip her, whereby fhe got cold,

from which {he never recovered,

^ p. 287.

Ellwood, Thomas, his epiflle of
caution concerninji G. Keith,

p. 384.
—Anfwers Keith's nar-

rative, p. 390.

L 1 2 F. Fox,
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F.

Fox, George, goes to America

in company with feveral other

friends, p. 48.
—Lands in Bar-

badoes, ibid.—Convenes the

mens' and womens' meetings,

p. 49.
—Pays a vifit to the go-

vernor, ibid.— Hath a large

•neeting at Bridgetown, p. 50.
See confeflion of faith.—He
and his companions accufed of

teaching the negroes to rebel,

p. 54.—Againft which charge

they vindicate themfelves, p.

55.
—He pafleth to Jamaica,

fails for Maryland, and is in

danger palling the gulf of Flo-

rida, p. 83.
—At the general

meeting at Weft River explains

the benefit of meetings of dif-

cipllne, p. 84
—Goes through

the wildernefs to New Eng-
]and, p. 89.

—Lodged in the

houfe of an Indian king, p. 90.—
Half-year's meeting in Long

Ifland, p. 91.
—

Yearly meet-

ing in Rhode Ifland, difcipline

eftablifhed, p. 92.
—Travels

to Maryland through the woods,
and thence to Carolma, p. /04.—Vifits the Indians, ibid.—
Returns home, ibid.—Writes

an epiftle
to Penfylvania, p.

147.
—An epiftlc of caution to

friends on regaining their liberty,

p. 180.—His death and cha-

racter, p. 242.

Fretwcl, Ralph, a judge in Bar-

badoes, convinced, and turned

out of his place, p. 50.

G.

Grcgfun, George, account of him,

p. 290.

H.

Highwood, Humphry, imprifoiti-

ed, p. 46.

Hooton, Eliz. her death, p. 56.

James tl. afcends the throne,

p. 160.—AddrelTeth the paj-

liament in a magifterial ftrain,

p. 166.—Friends renew their

felicitation in favour of thofe

in prifon, p. iG'/.
—The king's

order for their releafc, ibid.—
His firfl: declaration for liber-

ty of conicience, p. 188.—Se-

cond, p. 197.
—King James

flees to France, p. 203.
—Lands

in Ireland, p. 269.
—Leaves

that kingdom, p. 266.—His

death, p. 455.

Jay, John (of Barbadoes), appa-

rently killed by a fall from

his horfe, recovered by the

bringing his neck, which was

diflocated, into its place, p.

lOI.

Indians, their treaty with Wil.

liam Penn, p. 136.
—Theif

kindnefs to the planters, ibid.—
The concern of friends to

prevent felling them rum, p.

306, and their care for their

inftrutTuon, &c. p. 307.
Informers attempt to procure the

imjjrifonment of G. White-

head and others, p. 174.
—

Difcouraged, i 75.

Ireland, friends there recom-

mend a colleftion for the relief

of thofe in England, p. 251.
—

Earl of Tyrconnel, lord lieu-

tenant, difarms the proteftants,

many
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jBiany of whom flee to England,

p. 263 —The natives fpiritcd
10 inlolence, p. 264.

—A maf-

facre apprehended, p. 265.
—

W. Edmundfon having been

abufed by troopers goes to

Dublin to complain to the go-
vernment, p. 265.

—
Tyrconnel

hears their complaint with re-

Jucftance, p. 266.—They make

application to others, ibid.—
They are referred to the chief

juftice Nugent, by whom the

troopers are committed to
jail,

p. 267.—Act of fettlement re-

pealed, p. 268.—King James
lands in Ireland, which becomes
the feat of war, p. 269.

—The

people called Quakers keep their

habitations and meetings in the

midit of dnger, ibid. — The

proteftants of Londonderry re-

iblve to defend themfelves, p.

272.
—The war breaking cut,

friends, with others, expofed..to

great lofs and hardfhip, p. 273.
'—Battle of the Boyne, ibid —
King James leaves the king-

dom, p 274.
—Parties of the

Irifh army cruelly plunder the

proteftants, p. 275.
—King Wil-

liam pcbiifheth a general pro-
clamation of pardon, p. 277.

—
See William Edmundfon.
The Iriflr army, left under no

ftrift difci}>line, plunder the

country, p. 279 — 'I'he half-

year's meeting held in coarfe

in this perilous feafon, p. 280.

—A mortal diftemper breaks

out, p. 290.
—Care of friends

tiiere to preferve their members
from anxious purfuit of riches,

p. 460.—Their fentiraents la

refped to the afllrmation, -p.

461.
—Their care in maintain-

ing the difjipline, p, 462.
—A

provincial vifit performed, p.

473.
—

Epiftlefrom the province

meeting at CafUedcrmot, p. 474.

Keith, George, removes to PenfyJ-

vania, p. 317.
— Is appointed

mafter of the free-fchool there,

p. 31S.
—His education, &c. p.

3 19.
—Entertains feme fanciful

notions, p. 321.
—Lets jn an

afpiring mind, p. 323.
—

Begins
to quarrel with friends, p. 325.—Treats Thomas Lloyd and
other magiflrates with great

rudenefs, p. 350. — Reflefts

upon the meeting of .minifters,

p 331.
—Difowned, p. 333.

—>

Sets up a feparate meeting, p.

339
— Reilefts upon the magi-

I'hates, &c. p 341.
—Prefented

by the grand jury, p. 342.—His
cafe brought belore the yearly

meeting, p. 382.
—Ordained a

prie^l, p. 442.
—

Bifhop Bur-
net's account of him, p. 443.—
Difowned by the yearly meet-

ing* P- 445 > 446.
—Kis par-

tifans in America continue trou-

ble fume, p. 506.—They fali

into divisions and dwindle

away, p. 511.

Life of William Bennet, p. 30.
Thomas Stordy, p. 33.
Ehz. Elooton, p. 56.

John Thomas, p 149.

ThomasLanrhorn, p i^'a.

Life
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Life of William Gibfon, p.
1 54.

David Barclay, p. 181.

Anne Whitehead, p. 183.
Alexander Parker, p. 237.
Robert Lodge, p. 243.
Robert Barclay, p. 246.

George Fox, p. 250.
Thomas Salthoufe, p. 255.
Thomas Carlcton, p. 260.

George Gregfon, p. 290.
John Burnyeat, p. 291.
Robert and Jane Owen, p.

301.— John Skein, p. 304.

ChriftopherTaylor, p 309,
Stephen Crifp, p. 360.
Rebecca Travers, p. 219.
William Dewfbury, p. 223.
Charles Mardiall, p. 423.—

:

— John Crook, p. 433.
Robert Barrow, p. 489.

Lurting, Thomas, p. 127, note.

N.

New-England. Thatcher, prieft of

Boflon, endeavours to revive

perfecLition, p. 95.
—James Lan-

cafkr and John Stubbs impri-
foned and baniilicd, ibid.

Death of Richard Bellingham,
ibid —Rigidnefs dill prevalent
there, p 99.

—
Meeting at New-

London broken up by officers

and armed men, p. 113.
Norfolk, {(.ivnc prielis thereof chal-

lenge a difpute, p. 417.—Pub-
]i(h two abufive traces, p. 418.—Procure a petition to parli^-
»nent againft tiic Quakers, p.

419.—Which is fupprcfled, p.

431.

O.

Oaths application for relief in re

gard thereto, p. 402, 403. Sec
affirmation.

Orange, prince of, application to

him in favour of the repeal of
the penal and tefl laws, and his

anfwer, p. 196.— Invades Eng-
land, p. 203. He and the

Prmcefs declared King and

Queen of England, ibid, and p.

229.

Owen, Robert and Jane, account
of them, p. 301.

excepts
difuenfing

again (I the

power, p.

Parliament

king's

167.

Pcnn, William, writes A brief

Examination of Liberty fpi-

ritual, p. i5.~Goes to' Pen-

fylvania, p. 134.
—Returns,

P- 153-
—His intimacy at court

fubjedls him to cenfure and fuf-

picion, p. I 79.
—William Pop-

ple's Letter to him, p. 204.—
His anfwer, p. 210.— Sum-
moned before the lords of coun-

cil, p. 219.
—His further trou-

bles, p. 238.— Pays avifittothc

wertcrn counties, p, 399.—
/\ppoints a meeting at Wells,
which is broken up, p. 401.—
\ ilits Irelarid in company with
Thomas Story and John Eve-

rot, p. 464.—Meetings largely
attended, ibid.—Horfes feized

at Rofs, p. 465.
—

Meeting at

Cafliel attempted to be difperfcd,

P 467.—Their
epiftle

to the

yearly
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yearly meeting, p. 470.
—Goes

to America a fecbnd time with

purpofe to refide there, p. 522.

__
But by feme invidious attempts
to injure him there is obliged to

return to England, ibid.

Penfylvania granted to William

Penn, from whom it receiveth

its name, and who is made pro-

prietor thereof, p. 131 .

—W.
Penn publifheth an account of

the country, p. 132.
— His let-

ter to the Indians, p. 133.
—

Takes {hipping for his province,

p. 134.
— 13 received with de-

monibations of afFedion, p.

135.
—His treaty with the In-

dians, p. 136.
—Kindnefs of

the Indians to the hew fettlers,

ibid.—Firft general aflembly,

p. 138.
—Their unanimity, ibid.

—Conftitution and government,

P- 139-

Perrot, John, fome at Salem car-

ried away with his notions, p.

9$. See John Burnyeat.

Philadelphia begun to be built, p.

J46."Meeting-houfe built there,

p. 300.
_

Public affairs, p. 4, p. 165, &c.

Quakers, fictitious addrefs to king

James attributed to them, p.

1 60.—Their firft application to

King James, and their fuffering

cafe, p. 162, &c.—Their com-

plaint and petition againft in-

formers, p. 170.
—

Requeft
commiflioners to examine the

truth of their allegations, which

is granted, p. 172.
—Comniif-

fioncrs drav/ up their report, p.

173.
—Their fuffering as popiih

recufants laid before the king,
who grants a noli profsqui, p,

178.
—

Generally keep their ha-

bitations in Ireland during the

time of the war, p. 290.
—

Thofe in London hearing of

the difference in America raifed

by George Keith, write their

advice thereupon, p. 327.

R.

Remarks upon an aft pafTed in Bar-

badoes refpefting the negroes,
and on the flave trade, p. 65.

—
Upon bifhop Burnet's account of

George Keith, p. 444.

Reprefentation of the Quakers
cale of not Avearing, p. 371.

Rogers, William, drawn into thr

feparation bv John Story, and

advocates the caufe, p. 16.—
Objedts againf} R. Barclay's

anarchy, &c. ibid.—And tliough

affedling to be reconciled coc-

tinues to publifli refleftions upon
him, p. 17.

—Publifhes a virulent

book, under the title of The
Chriftian Quaker, &c. ibid.—
Sends notice to the yearly meet-

ing that he would defend faid

book, &c. p. 18.—Meeting at

Devon{hire-houfe,ibid.—Hefud-

denly leave3London,p. 19. Sec

T, Elwood and G. Whitehead.

Separation headed by John Wii-
kinfon and John Story, p. 9.

—
Caiifes thereof, ibid.—They en-

deavour to form a party, p. 10.

•— A.nd caufe a divifion in the

<j\,.utcrly meeting of Wellmor-

land.
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iincl, p. It.—The cafe referred

to indiff-.rent friends, p. 12.—
who give judgment againfl: the

feparatiits, p. 13.
—

Meeting at

Drawell confirms the judgment,

p. 14.—The cafe brought be-

fore the yearly meeting, ibid. See

W. Penn, Rob. Barclay, Wil-

liam Rogers.

Simpfon, Launcelot, profecutes
Thomas Stordy, p. 35.

—And
Richard Banks (note) ibid.

Slave-trade, remarks thereupon,

^ p. 69.
Snake in the Grafs, p. 391.

—Re-
marks thereupon, p. 392, 393.
Abounds in fcurriiity and faife-

hood,p. 394..
—Anfwered, ibid.

Stordy, Thomas, account of him,

p. 33.
—In prifon ten years at

Carliile, p. 34.
—Dies in pri-

fon, p. 36.

Story, Thomas, account of his

convincement, p. 351.
—Con-

ceives offence at fome ceremo-

nies in the public worflilp, p.

352.
—Goes to a meeting of

the Quakers, p. 356.
—Owns

himfelf to be one, p. 358.
—

Receives a gift in the miniftry,

\^
P- 359-

itubbs, John, and John Burn-

yeat travel together into New-

England, p. 98.
—.At Green-

wich a pricll raifes an expeda-
tion of a difjnitc, but procures
a warrant to apprehend them,

p. 100.

Tyrconncl, Earl of, difarms the

protcflants in Ireland, p. 26^.

Thatcher, priefl of Bofton, enV

deavours to revive perfecution,-

,P-95- .

Tithes, friends ftill liable to ex-

orbitant {ufferings on account

thereof, p. 395.
—And prefent

a petition to the king in relatioir

thereto, p. 396.
— Claufe in the

affirmation adt refpeding them^

p. 408.

W.

Wefl Jerfey, fettlement of friendr

there, p 1 25
—They hold their

meetings at fiift in a tent, p.

126.—Commence a correfpon~
dence v/ith the yearly meeting
of London, ibid. See Bur-

lington.

Widders, Robert, accompanies G.
Fox in vifidng fundry parts of

America, p. loi. Sec

Wheatly, Caleb, (who had joined
•

G. Keith) his acknowledgment,

p. 509, &c

Williams, Roger, (of Providence,^ -

NewEngland) challenges friends

to a difpute, p 97.

Wilfon, Thomas, in company with

James Dickenfon, vifits friends

in North America, p. 346.
—

His account of, and conferences

with G. Keidi, p. 347. .^\

%! ^

Yearly meeting alternately at Bur-*

lington and Philadelphia, yy

306.
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